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BBC DEFENDS
DIMBLEBY IN
WILSON ROW
‘Yesterday’s Men’
errors admitted

By SEAN DAY-LEWIS, TV and Ratlio Correspondent
^jpHE B B C’s Board of Governors last night

admitted mistakes of emphasis and
presentation in its TV film,

u
Yesterday’s Men,”

jut defended David Dimbleby’s questioning of
Wilson about the income from his memoirs.
In a 3,000-word statement, incorporating

he findings of the internal BBC inquiry, the
'•'•card admits:
Mr Wilson and the Labour leaders should have been

told in advance about the use of the title Yesterday's
Men, and should not have been left to discover
this from Radic Times.

It was an error not to realise that the musical accom-
paniment by the Scaffold represented a substantial
change in the atmosphere of the film.

The tone given by some important aspects of the

treatment was too frivolous.

Substantial “ leaking ” about events concerning the
programme did occur from within the BBC. Such

• action cannot- be excused or explained away.

The Governors express regret at the
listakes. and have sent a copy of. the report to

Ir Wilson. But no official apology beyond this

has been made.

Second Clou
March 3. 1 879
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BBC ‘BUS’
INQUIRY

BY LABOUR
By Rowland Suninierscales

Political Staff

jlTR WILSON, Opposition
x 1

leader, told Labour
M Fs last night that the
Labour party’s national
executive was conducting
an inquiry into alleged
bias of the BBC, even
since the last election.

Full records would be care-

illy examined and conclusions

cached. Mr Wilson said. He
as intervening in a debate at

:e weekly party meeting at the

immons,

Mr Charles Lougblin, a for-

er Junior Minister, had moved
motion condemning the

nanifesf bias” of the BBC
.iinst Labour. It called for a

vcotl. with all Labour M Ps

using to participate in anjr
** i C programme.

Wilson intervenes

Mr Wilson intervened before

Ps knew the contents of the

B C report. He did not dis-

ree with Mr Loughlin’s highly

tical analysis, but urged him
withdraw his motio - for four

isons:

-The national executive in-

luiry.

-The B B C’s own inquiry, the

esult of which was now being
>ubLished.

-There was one aspect of the

jrogramrae
41 Yesterday's

Jen” which, on the question

• »f defamation, was still in the

•’lands of legal advisers and

ould be regarded, in that re-

pect, as sub judice.

-The remedy proposed was

he wrong one.

n this connection. Mr Wilson
nted out that if Labour pou-

mns withdrew from all pro-

3mines the Conservatives

old not.

-here had been a time when,
the interests of political bal-

e. if one side refused it was

ntinued on Back- PM Col. 6

UNGER PRINTING

V KILLER HUNT
.ngerprrating of hundreds oF

jJe in two Hastings streets

:n last night in an attempt

itch the killer of Mr Charles

>H. 53- of St Mary’s Road,

mas. who was found stabbed

path in his living room on

26-

dice said it was a Feroti-

and vicious” killing. The
jerer had set fire to. the

e to cover up tbe crime,

it £500 in cash was missing,

fingerprints are being taken

t Man's Road and Manor

1.

ALFRED DUNHILL
Alfred H. Duuhill presi-

of the Dunhill cigarette,

co. and pipe-making group,

yesterday at Hove. He

,

10
Obituary—F12

The Governors have

instructed Mr Charles
Curran, Director-General, to:

“ Consider the general im-
plications of the report and
in particular to review tbe
levels or responsibility and
the means for internal don-
sultation • within the field of
current affairs.”

-The -report says that "the
errors that occurred were cumu-
lative rather than individual."

A contributory factor was that
the programme was not prepared
under the normal supervision of
the editor of “ 24 Hours ” Mr
Anthony Smith.

It was placed, for practical
planning reasons in the “ 24
Hours” slot, although originally
intended for use as a Tuesday
documentary.

,
Disparate billings

It was a mistake cot to 'realise
that this programme and the
programme on the Following
night entitled “Mr Heath's Quiet
Revolution” would inevitably be
compared.
“ Tbe disparity between the

two billings in Radiii Times, both
in length and character, was
similarly open to criticism.”

The reports refers to an
article by one of the pro-

gramme’s participants. Mr Cross-

man, written in the New States-

man of June 13.

In this article he claimed that

be bad read in a newspaper,
“ the morning aFter f had re-

ceived my contract which to my
amazement offered me £175,"

that this was the fee be would
be receiving.

“To this it can be replied

that be accepted the offer in

writing without, demur months
in advance. No fee was paid to

the Leader of the Opposition in

accordance with general prac-

tice.”

On all other points the board
is standing firmly in support of

those who made the programme
—tbe producer. Angela Pope and
the reporter. David Dirableby.

Not misled

In particular it is held that

the participants were not mis-

led about tbe nature of the pro-

gramme when invited to appear

and that the material used was

a fair representation of the

recordings taken.

Stating the principles on which

the BBC will continue to run

its current affairs output, the

report says:
* We shall do nothing that

could put at risk the independ-

ence of the BBC-
*« Broadcast journalism has

special obligations, but it cannot

surrender to any individual or

party or government—any tuore

than can the Press—its right of

independent editorial judgment.

The report begins by saving

that the gravest charge made

against the BBC over the pro-

gramme was ” fraudulent mis-

representation ” of tbe partici-

pants in tbe cutting and

ment of the material in their

interviews.

Dealing with the genesis or me
programme, the report says that

an initial synopsis was prepared

bv David Dimbleby last October.

Accordid” to this the film was to

fiSKiihe impact of defeat on

the senior members of the

Labour Government.

It would cover inquiries as to

what it was like to Iuse

Continued on Back P•• Col. a

Chance of

greatness,

says Heath
By H. B. BOYNE.

Political Correspondent

THE opportunity “ to grow
again, to become a

greater Britain in a greater
Europe " was tbe Prime
Minister's- recurrent theme
in his ministerial broadcast
on television and radio last
night.

"For 20 ‘cars. 3c concluded,
“ «e have heen looking for
something io get us going
again. Now here il is. VVp must
recognise it fur what il is.

44 We have the chance of new
grcdlness. Now we must lake
it."

Composed in a terse, almost
staccato style. Mr Heath’s broad-
cast did not elaborate on the
terms of entry set out in I he
While Paper ou Britain and the
EEC.

It was notable for the fervour
with which he stressed the poli-
tical benefits of British member-
ship, and in particular the safe-
guards against another European
war.

“ Of course we want increased
prospen tv as soon as we can
have it.” Mr Heath said. “And
we have even’ chance of getting
it

But the thing that cannot he
seDa rated from prosperity in my
mind is peace.

Age of super-powers
“The European nations that

created the community realised
after two world wars that there
was nothing to be gained any
more by fighting fjcH other.

“They knew that in an age of
superpowers they could best
proect themselves, and best pro-
vide for their prosperity, by
getting together and working to-
gether.

“It was this llial brought the
community together in the firs

place. Tha motive remains valid
today. And it is just as valid
for us as for them.

“ Many of youJ have fought
in Europe, as ~ did, or have lost

Fathers, brothers or husbands
v.: : tell fighting in Europe.

“I say to you now, with that
experience in my memory, that
joining tbe community, working
together with them for our
joint security and prosperity, is

the best guarantee we can give
ourselves of ,a. lasting peace in
Europe."

“ Moment of decision
”

Mi Heath began by emphasis-
ing that “ ths is a moment of
decision that will not occur
again for a very long time, .t

ever.
“ All tbe Sx now want us to

join them. If we don’t, Europe
will move on without us—and
so will the rest of the world.
This time the decision is ours.

“ Underneath it all is the very
simple question you have proo-

Continued on Back P.. Col. 6

Jackliu and Trevino share lead
rI\jNY JACK.UN taking- «
1 - footing drink after * a

mo rcli in* three under par 70

.

in the -erond round of the

Oped Championship at Royal
Birkdale yesterday. He shares

I lie lead with Lee Trevino, the
new United States Oped 'Cham-
pion, with a -total of 139 —' 7

under par — for the 36 hole*.

Bark id the clubhouse'

Jaekiin said he was., happy with
die way he was playing.
44 God knows,” lie.' said, ”1

should be .after the way I have
heen playing. Bui I was a little

disappointed with my finish of
two fives.'*

Trevino had four birdie* and
an eagle on the homeward half.

{Michael Williams and other
picture* — P28.]-

Man-in-room girl

£1,200 RISE IN

PRICE OF A

ROLLS-ROYCE
By Our Moloriug Correspondent

KoIJs-Royce and Bentley car
prices have been raised, lor the

home market, by up to £1.253.

including tax. with the approval
of the Rolls-Rovrp Receiver
because oF increased costs.

Export prices will be raised soon.

The increase puts the lax-paid

price of the standard Silver

Shadow and BentJev above
£10.U0U For the first time. There
is an IS-month waiting list for

the cars.

New prices fwith increases in

brackets) are: Bentley T. £10.183

including £2,383 tax (£539);

Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow,
£10.314 including £2.414 tax

l£o89>; Silver Shadow long

wheelbase £12.625 including

£2.955 tax (£1.238). Corniche

and Phantom 6 models are un-

changed in price.

BIRDS Era PUT
UP PRICES
By Our City Staff

Birds Eye is to increase some
food prices on Monday. Its

£40,000 saving on selective em-
ployment las has been swallowed
by an extra £1 million annual

bill for Hull fish.

New prices include: 31b pack

of fish fingers 29p.(up D-pJ: 14oz

pack of cod steaks 36p (up 2pl;

small mousse 4Lp (up 1=p)-

BOYCOTT CENTURY
Geoff Boycott, the Yorkshire

and England batsman, made his

lltb Test century—Iiis third in

successive Test innings—against

Pakistan at Headinslev yester-

day. His 112, mostly in partner-

ship with Basil d'Oliveira. who
made 74. rescued England from

a disastrous start. _and at the

dose England were 309 For nine.

E. W. Swanton and Pictures—P29

not tit to
By JAMES O’DRISCOLL, High Court Reports

THE expulsion of a 19-year-old student teacher from
college because she had a man sharing her room

for "weeks on end” was neither unfair nor unjust,,

three Appeal Court judges ruled yesterday.
44
She

broke the rules most flagrantly,” said one.

“ She would never make a teacher. No parent would ’

knowingly entrust their child to her care,” Lord
Denning, Master of the Rolls, said of Gillian Lesley
Ward, of Selborae Villas,

North Park Road, Brad-
ford.

Lord Justice Phillimore com-
mented: 44

It is difficult to be-

lieve that she was likely to

prove a suitable person -to teach
the children of others."

The man's presence in Miss
Ward’s room was uncovered in

a 4 a.m. “ raid ” on the rooms
of several girls at the Margaret
Macmillan College of Education,
Bradford, which is run by Brad-
Ford Corporation. He was Found
hiding in a cupboard.

Miss Ward began a three-year
course at the college last Sept-
ember.

The court dismissed her
appeal against the 'decision of n

High Court judge in May up-
holding the expulsion order, and
her application For an order
restraining the governors From
putting it into effect. -

Miss Ward was not in court
to hear Lord Denning give his

reserved judgment. Told of the
result she said: "I am very dis-

appointed about it. I don’t see
why my career should have beem
ruined ' because oF a domestic
offence."

“ Man invited
”

Giving judgement Lord Den-
ning said:
“ IF there was any evidence

that she had been treated in any
way unfairly or unjustly, I

would be in favour of interfer-

ing. But I do not think she was
treated unFairly or unjustly or

against the rules. oF. natural

justice.

She had invited a roan to

her room and lived there with'

him for weeks on end. , I say

nothing about her morals. She

Continued on Rack P-, Col. -5

TRIUMPH CALL IN

38,000 CARS
By Oar Motoring Correspondent

Owners of 38,000 Triumph
Toledo and Triumph 1500 cars

are being asked to have the rear

axle of their vehicles inspected

aFter the discovery of a defec-

tive welding. A Triumph spokes-

man said yesterday that owners
would not be charged.
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BS A SACKS
MANAGING
DIRECTOR
By Our City Staff

iTHE motor-cycle division
of Birmingham Small

Arms (BSA) last night ter-
minated the contract of
Mr Lionel Jofeh, managing
director, after telling the
7,000 workers that rer
dundandes and price rises
are in the offing.

Inflation, strikes and compo-
nent shortages have hampered
the company’s attempt to regain,
profitability with die biggest
range of new motor-cycles ever
launched.

Losses by the division will
outweigh profits from the rest
of BSA The directors, who in-
clude Lord Shawcross, have
agreed to a 10 per cent .salary
cut

Details—P17
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QUEEN
VISITS

PRINCESS
By GUY RAIS

rTHE QUEEN and Prince
Philip visited Princess

Anne yesterday at the King
Edward VII Hospital for
Officers, Marylebone, where
she is recovering from an
emergency operation for
the removal of an inflamed
ovarian cyst.

Last night the Princess was
said to be “ maintaining good
progress" after a second visit
from her doctors. Sir John Peel
and Sir Ronald Bodley ScotL

Princess Anne, who will be 21
on August 15, is in a first-floor

room oF the hospital guarded by
a detective.
During the morning several

bouquets were delivered to tbe
hospital for her. They included
a dozen red roses from'Mrs Lyall
Ramsay, a middle-aged Australian
widow living in London, and a
horseshoe of forget-me-nots and
roses from Mrs Sarah Jennings,
of Bow, East London.

25-minute visit

The Queen, who arrived in a
chauffeur - driven dark - green
Rover shortly after midday,
spent 25 minutes with her
daughter.
She was wearing a blue and

while check sleeveless summer
dress and smiled at the waiting
crowds as she went into the
hospital's main entrance.

Ten ’minutes later, prince
Philip arrived in a chauffeur-
driven Rolls-Royce.

Plans for Princess Anne to
compete in the £500 Rothmans
Trophy on July 21 at Wembley’s
Royal International Horse Show
have been cancelled because of
her operation.

Her next official engagement
is on July 22 when she is doe
to visit the offices of the Dia-
mond Trading Company in
Londoa.

GARDEN PARTY
Watch for gatecrashers

A special watch for gate-
crashers was kept at Bucking-
ham Palace yesterdav when the
Queen gave a special garden
party to 'mark the 50th ' anniver-
sary of the British Legion.

Several Legion-members and
their wives who bad forgotten
their tickets waited while a check
was made of their names and
addresses on a list, inside the
Palace doors. Extra police
mingled with tbe 4,000 guests.

Mr Stanlev Flash man. 34. the
ticket tout known as Fat Stan,
claims he has bought a royal
garden party ticket and intends
to use it next Thursday.

Pictures—PS

CLAIM AGAINST
PETER EVANS

By Our City Staff

A petition, asking toi the
liquidation of Peter Evans Eat-
ing Houses, the London res-

taurant chain, was the result of
a “ misunderstanding," a spokes-
man for the company said last

nighL -

The sppkesman confirmed
that a petition had been pre-
sented by Gestetner Duplicators
oF- Fawley Road, Tottenham- He
said: - There was a claim -for
money, hot as soon as this peti-

tion was presented, the money
was paid. Co-owners of the
company are. Kleinwort Benson,
the City merchant bank, and Mr
Norman. Lonsdale.

The name
in petrol safety

WILMOT BREEDEN
Locking Petrol Caps.
In a range to fi: most cars.

Recommended retail prices: £1 -25 and £1 *60
Awtlsbte fromgoadeanoMandaoecSMry itiQps.

Youth shot dead

by troops in

nail bomb riot
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A YOUTH of 19 was shot dead by troops

yesterday as a mob hurled nail bombs at

at them in • Londonderry’s bitterest and

bloodiest rioting since August, 1969.

The troops opened fire after the bombs were thrown

from a crowd of more than 200 in Lecky Road, in the

heart of the Republican

Bogside area of the city.

Two sr-*s were fired, and the
youth, Desmond Beattie, of
Donegal Street Bogside, fell

to the goruncL-He was taken
away by comrades, but was
dead on arrival at hospitaL

Five soldiers were injured in
the rioting, all by nail bombs.

A man who was standing
nearby said: “Immediately
after two explosions, soldiers
ran from McKeown’s Lane.
Shots were fired and one hit the
boy in tbe stomach. He took
three steps and fell forward.’

Girls on march

There was a lull immediately
aFter the shooting, and shortly
afterwards 100 factory girls
marched in silence through the
area carying black flags. - .

.The
.
rioting., which bad

flickered snaridacally for four
nights flared

-
'when Roman

Catholic - tennagers discovered
that a man shot as a 'suspected
gunman bv troops early in tbe
morning had died in qn Eire
hosoital. .. .

The Aitov said he was aimiire
a rifle, but the Bocsiders- claimed
the man was unarmed

- and had
been “recklessly murdered."

Protesters marched throuah
the -centre 'of Londonderry and
stoned a nolice station in the
Strand They returned to the
Bogside and started barling
iron gratings, paving stones aona
bricks at the troops. The Array
retaliated with volleys oF rubber
bullets and fired three C.S. gas
catmisters.

A lorry was seized by rioters
who. also-fried to ram aiHArmy
patrol with a captured excava-
tor.

Huts alight

Later last night a gang set
alight workmen’s huts beside a
Factory in the area, and make-
shift barricades were built in
side streets.

The man shot bv troops dur-
ing the early morning was
Seamus Cusack. 28, a bachelor.
Bystanders claimed he was going
to pick up a soldier’s helmet
which had been knocked off in
tbe fighting.

An Army spokesman said
that small groups of hooligans
and terrorists, bad been trying
to draw them into the Bogside
area for several night. Counter-
action had been restrained
until bombs were used.

LONDON
HOTTER
THAN MED.
Daily Telegraph Reporter

TT was hotter in Londonx yesterday .than in several
Mediterranean resorts.

Temperatures in the capi-
tal reached 83F (29C). toe
highest for a year.
'Hie sunshine covered most of

England and Wales, although
much of Scotland was cloudy,
with a' little rain, tbe East Coast
around Aberdeen bad 16 hours
of- sunshine.
Tbe hottest part of Britain was

Jersey with 86F (300.
The air-conditioning system in

the Queen’s Building “at the Law
Courts in tbe Strand broke down.
Temperatures rose rapidly and
sweltering radges- doffed their
wigs.

. .

More warm weather is fore-
cast for today, but ratber more
cloud is expected with the possi-

bility of thunderstorms in the
South-east.

Tbe outlook For the weekend:
warm with - sunny spells.

Official Forecast foot of CdL
6.

£6,175 FOR MPs
SOUGHT BY UNION
"7l6y- J)pr- PoMcal . Staff. . . .

The M Ps’ wage claim is being
championed by the Association of
Scientific. Technical and Mana-
gerial Staffs, the' militant white
collar union.

In a memorandum to the
Review Body on Salaries it

recommends an immediate in-

crease of pay from £3,250 to
at least £6.175 and a series oF
fringe benefits.

Details—P8

BUDAPEST VISIT
Prince Philip is expected to

attend the first European horse-
driving championships in Buda-
pest in September in his capacity
as President of the International
Equestrian Federation. The
Queen's team of four Oldenburg
greys has been selected to repre-
sent Great Britain.

UNIVERSITY CLOSED
By Our Zurich Correspondent
Tbe University of Zurich was

closed until further notice yes-
terday, after three days of stu-
dent demonstrations. Dr -Max
Wehrli, the Rector, had pre-
viously filed a criminal complaint
for damages caused by the stu-

dent organisers of an “anti-
capitalist and anti-fascist infor-

mation week” who had taken
over tbe main' university build-
ing.

Today's Weather
General Situation: A trough of
low pressure will cross central
and S.E. districts rather slowly
as a ridge extends N.E. across
N. Ireland and Scotland.

London, 5.E-, Cent. S. and - E.
England. E. Anglia. Midlands:
Dry and warm, thunderstorms

in places later. Wind mainlv light

and - variable. Max 81F (270.
S.W.' England: Cloudy, bright

periods. 63F fl7Cj. •

Wales, N,W. England, Lake Dist.:

Cloudy, brighter later. 64F (180.

S. N. Sea. Strait of Dover: Winds
variable -or N. 1 light air to 3
gentle. Sea smooth.

English Channel: Winds N. 4
moderate. Visibility, moderate
or . popr. .Slight

.

St George's Channel:' Winds N. 4,
moderate, locally 5, fresh. Slight
to moderate.

Outlook: Cooler but still warm
end dry in most places.

Humidity Forecast

Noon 6 p.m. 6 ajn.

London ... 75 (70} 70 (50)

Birmgham 65(83) 70(45)' 9S (lOOl
Mancbestr 70 (50) 60 (43) 85 (87)
Newcastle 75(651.55(75) 97 (95)
Thursday’s readings in brackets.

POLLEN COUNT
The pollen count in London for

the 24 hours ended noon yes-
yesterday was 37 (low). The
forecast: similar.

Weather maps—P28 -
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By CLARE DOVER, Science Staff

f AMPHETAMINE drugs were being made

A illegally in “underground” laboratories

by “ 0 ” Level youngsters, mainly in London

and the West of England, Dr George Mathers,

of Gloucester, who acts as a police surgeon,

said yesterday.

“ j £ requires very little chemical skill to be able to

do this,” he told a London conference of the British

Explosive epidemic
”

Prof. Sir Ronald Tonbridge,
chairman of the Association's

board of science and education,

said that “an explosive epi-

demic of drug dependence ”

bad caught doctors unawares.
“Ten years ago, we did not

realise we would be facing this

epidemic—an epidemic which
is now of chronic dependence.
We are now trying to make
amends/’ he said.

In 1969. doctors in Ipswich
took the lead by adopting a
voluntary ban on the drugs.
This was followed last year by
the passing of a resolution by
tbe Association advocating a

voluntary ban on their prescrip-

tion.
Thirty-nine of the BMA’s 217

divisions have now stopped
prescribing amphetamines.

Sir Keitr Joseph, Social Ser-

vices Secretary, who opened the
conference, said he hoped
Ipswich's example would be fol-

lowed by the rest of the coun-
try-

Reduced by third

Sir George Goober, chief
medical officer oF the Department
of Health, said that at the end
of last year the amount, of
amphetamines being prescribed
had been reduced by one third.

He would be disappointed if

at tbe end of this year, the
amount prescribed had not
shrunk to a fraction of this
amount.
Dr Dents Cahal. senior prio-

rioat medical officer at the
Department, said that, despite
the decline, over eight ons of
ampbeamines were legally pre-
scribed in England alone last

ear. “That is bigger than a
iondon bus."£

They were mainly prescribed
'

its. Eating less

Medical Association on the voluntary ban on

amphetamines.

The problem would not be

totally solved even if .all

doctors stopped prescribing

amp betamines.

There were also robberies

from drug firms’ warehouses.

Pills legally exported from
Britain were being illegally im-

ported and sold on tbe black

market.

as EijrnTTiing tablets. „
food was the best answer to

slimming- It was not well
known that the appetite-reducing

effects of amphetamines dis-

appeared after a time, and the
doctor would end up with a
patient who was still fat, but
“ hooked ” on amphetamines.
“Amphetamines need hardly

ever be prescribed," Dr Cahal
said.
Dr Cahal told of amphet-

amines, legtly prescribed, find-

ing their way on to the black
market. Amphetamine tablets

cost 5p a hundred. But the go-
ing rate in Piccadilly Circus
was 15p a tablet.

"Vein poppers”

Prof- W. J. H. Butterfield,
Vice OhanoeHor of Nottingham
University, spoke of young
addicts coming to London to

buy amphetamines. They would
see “vein poppers” injecting
themselves in telephone boxes
around Piccadilly Circus.
“ A proportion of these young-

sters will be attracted on to
vein popping,” he said. They
would then have a short life of
less than two years, dying
mainly from infective hepatitis.

Absence of amphetamines
would cut this route to serious
drug addiction, but it would
make the practice of medicine
less easy.

SUBSTANCES SEIZED
Ingredients for LSD
Our Crime Correspondent

writes: Reports that illicit lab-

oratories are being used by
youngsters have reached police.

But inquiries indicate that the
term “illicit laboratory” is an
overstatement, although amphe-
tamines are possibly produced by

lodgistudents in lodgings.

There have been raids, par-
ticularly in southern England,
in the past two years following
up inquiries about illicit labora-
tories. Several have been fonnd
and substances seized, the bulk
being ingredients for making
LSD.

Hotel appeal

impudent,

says judge
By JAMES O’DRISCOLL

High Court Reporter

npTTF owners of the 73 bed
± Hyde Park Inter-

national Hotel in Inverness

Terrace, Bayswater, were
accused by an Appeal Court
judge yesterday of deliber-

v floutin'atefy flouting the law in

order to make more money.

Lord Justice PaiLUMORE dis-

missed an appeal by the owners,

Mr and Mrs $. A. Chaudby, from
a High Court derision on Wed
nesday that tbe hotel must not

operate until its fire escape pro-

visions were approved by the
Greater London CounciL

He described the appeal as
" thoroughly impudent

Hie owners had asked that
the order be stayed pending the
bearing of a magistrates’ court
summons against them for con-

travening the fire escape regula-

tions.

When Mr Justice Plowman
made Wednesday’s order be
said that if the hotel were free
to operate during the month R
would take to carry out fire

precaution work, guests would
e “subject to the re'.: of losing

their lives by fire.”

Yesterday, Lord Justice Philli-

more said of the owners: “They
disregarded the conditions under
which the G L C would agree to
the alteration of the premises.

“They no doubt have worked
it out and come to the conclu-
sion that they will make more
money by continuing to use
these premises meanwhile, than
any fine likely to be imposed on
them on Sept. 1—which would
be towards the end of the
tourist season. Apparently, they
are uot concerned with the risk
to life.”

No residents

The judge said that had the
owners not intended to continue
to flout the law, they would have
offered suitable undertakings not
to use the hotel until the neces-
sary work was carried out
The G L C had contended that

as a result of building work
carried out at the hotel, it con-
stituted a serious fire trap.
The owners said yesterday that

at the moment there were no
residents at the hotel—-but they
refused to give an undertaking
that it would not be occupied
while the work was being done.

Lord Denning, Master of the
Rolls, said: “It seems to me as
plain as can be that the conduct
of tbe owners is a breach of the
law.

“ We know of cases where
individuals consider it cheaper
to pay a fine and go on flouting
the law because of the profits to

be made out of the breach, but
in all such cases the High Court
have been ready to interfere.

Lord Justice Megaw also
agreed that the owners’ appeal
be dismissed with costs.

TENNIS

BATTLE
By Brig. W. F. K. Thompson

Military Correspondent

THE Army S oes on diS"

A
play at Aldershot to-

morrow and on Sunday,

with a full programme OL

arena events as well as dis-

plays of the latest equip-

ment and techniques.

There wilt be many “do-it-

yourself " opportunities vtiin

trained soldiers to demonstrate

the skills and techniques re-

quired. .

Children will be able to climb

over and operate all sorts oi

modern military equipment, ana

there will he a funfair.

Mock battle

The display is open from 10

a m- to 8 p.m- The arena pro-

gramme starts at 2 p.m. and in-

cludes pipes and drums and the

mass bands of J1 regiments, and

Public-school fees

go up as costs

and pay mount
By JOHN IZBICKS, Education Correspondent

ANNUAL fees at many public schools are

being raised by 12 to 15 per cent, from

next term. Reasons include increased costs and

higher pay for masters expected as the outcome

JOBS CRISIS
next

a mock battle with
i a battery_of

d 1 woinw . . , 7 i

;

Roval Artillery arriving by heli-

copter.

There will also be a display

of acrobatic motor-cycling by the

Royal Artillery motor-cycle dis-
-- J musical drives

With temperatures in the 80‘s yesterday it was a

day of extremes at Aldershot where L/Cpl Norman
Kitchling (left) and Trooper Frank Jobling of the

Life Guards were dressed up for the Arctic, and
seven-month-old Julia Chaplin and her mother

could boast only a bikini between them. The Army
Display opens tomorrow. picture: paul armiger

Brighton 6 Lovely War ’

pier may he halved
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

gRIGHTON’S 105-year-old West Pier, which was

used for the filming of “ Oh ! What a Lovely War,’

can be chopped down to half its present size, Mr
Walker, the Environment

JOURNALISTS IN

CALL FOR ITV
STATUS INQUIRY

By Our Industrial Staff

The National Union of Jour-
nalists has urged negotiators
representing 16 ITV companies
to agree to an independent in-

quiry into the role and status
oF the journalist in. regional
news and current affairs pro-

grammes. Tbe companies will

reply next week.
The call follows rejection by

the union of an 8 per cent, offer

of pay rises between £165 and
£225 For the 200 journalists
working on the three-grade
wage structure.
Such rises would bring the

rates from £2,050 to £2.215 (qua-
lified journalists), £2.420 to

£2,620 (intermediate), and £2,800
to £5.025 (seniors).
Tbe union had sought a new

wage structure ranging from
£2,825 for off-screen reporters
and sub-editcrs to £4,675 for
executive programme editors
and heads of departments.

CYCLIST SAFE
Patricia Rawlson, 18, an

American qrrl reported missing
after setting out on a cycling
tour, telephoned to relatives
yesterday after seeing an appeal
in a newspaper. She was safe
and well a*. Onvlbh, Devon.

Secretary, has decided.

The Minister yesterday
directed Brighton Corpora-
tion to give the owners,
Brighton West Pier Company,
permission to demolish the
end of the pier if they make
an application to do so.

The corporation had previously
rejected a similar applica-
tion. The company then served
a purchase notice requiring the
corporation to buy the pier for
the town. This was followed by
a private hearing by an Environ-
ment Department inspector.

At the hearing last Januaiy
the inspector was told bv both

FEE DUE FOR
WORK IN

FINDING FLAT

tbe owner® and the corporation
that the pier, which cost £100.000
to build in 1866. would now need
a further £750,000 to make it

safe from progressive collapse
in bad weather.

Parilions saved

In his report the inspector
agreed that the full cost of
repairs would be uneconomic.
But he said that if the purchase
notice, served because tbe pier
was listed as a building oF his-

toric interest, was confirmed, the
corporation would also have In

pav for demolishing the pier-

head and redeveloping the trun-

cated section tn make it an
economic proposition.

Instead of the notice being
confirmed, he recommended that

consent should hp given to the
demolition application.

The Minister agreed. He
refused tn confirm tbe notice but

directed the corporation to grant

anv further application to de-

molish the pierhead.

He disagreed w/rb the inspec-

tor’s recommendation that the

entrance pavilions should also be
demolished.
A spokesman for I he owners

said last night that a decision

on whether to re-apply for demo-
lition would be made when the

directors had studied the Minis-

ter’s derision.

By Our Legal Correspondent

J]STATE agents are being
told by their profes-

sional body, the Royal Insti-

tution of Chartered Sur-
veyors, that they can still

charge a fee for seeking,
finding and negotiating a
lease of a house or flat for
a client.

This Follows the institution’s
preliminary studv of a decision
of the Court of Appeal last week
when three judges ruled that an
estate agent’s claim For £90
commission for finding a Hat was
illegal under the Accommoda-
tion Agencies Act, 1953.

Estate agents who have got In

touch with the institution for
guidance following the judg-
ment are being told that they
are still not breaking the law
if they charge commission after
doing substantially more than
merely supplying a client with
addresses.
An agent who sought. Found

and negotiated the renUug of a
house or flat on behalf of abebai
client is certainly entitled to
charge a fee, a spokesman said.

Civfc Conference

Clean-up for Horse

Guards Parade

Little-known Act

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
LEGISLATION to prevent buildings being demolished
a-1

in conservation areas without planning permission
v.*3S promised yesterday by Mr Walker, Secretary for the

In their decision the judges
drew attention to the Iittle-

Known Accommodation Agencies
Act, 1953, which many smaller
flat-finding agencies, particularly
those in “bedsitter land,’’ have
been breaking.

“ Some reports of the case
suggested that the effect of the
judgment was much wider than
it was.’’ the institution spokes-
man said. " In fact, it has made
no change in (he practice of re-
sponsible r«-tali> agents.”
The institution had always

lakcn the view that the 1955
Act had limited application and
il saw no grounds, so Far, for
changing this view in the light
of the judgment.

Its views might have to he
revised after seeing a full tran-
script of the judgment. “ But
we are almost certain our
present view is correct,’

1

the
spokesman addrrl.

plav team, and musical urives

by the King’s Troop. Royal Horse
Artillery and by 2nd Royal Tank
Rcgt.

This programme will be pre-

ceded bv two turns sponsored
bv The Daily Telegraph, and
The Sunday Telegraph—the

First, starting at noon, a com-
petition between two detach-

ments manning replica guns of

the Civil War period and firing

tennis balls at a target

One detachment will be

dressed as Cavaliers and the

other as Roundheads. All are
members of “ The Sealed Knot

:

the Society of Cavaliers and
Roundheads,” whose Captain-

General. Brigadier Peter Young,
will judge their fire.

Free-fall parachuting

This will be followed by a
demonstratiou of sheep dog
handling by Mr F. Morgan, of

Shipston-on-Stour, Warwick-
shire. Other events sponsored
bv The Daily Telegraph and
Tiie Sunday Telegraph include

jousting by tbe Knigbts of

Arkley aud free-fall parachut-
ing.

Four teams are entered for

the parachuting: a representa-

tive team from the British

Parachute Association, includ-

ing Mr John Cole and his wife

ADgela; 7th Army Parachute
Team (USA) from Germany;
7 th Parachute Regt Royal Horse
Artillery “ Blade Knights
and Tbe Parachute Regt’s “Red
Devils.”

The programme will end
with the massed bands beating

retreat at 7 p.m.

Because of seating limita-

tions in the arena, closed cir-

cuit television will bring the

arena programme to all parts

oF the 90 acres of Queens
Parade covered by the display

Entrance and parking are free.

of arbitration

week.

Merchant Taylors', at

Northwood, Middlesex, is to

raise day boys’ fees by 25

per ceut., from £360 to £450.

Boarding fees at present

£550, will rise by £120 to

£670. There are 60 boarders
and 600 day boys at the

school, which was founded in

1561. Fees have not been in-

creased since I960.

Rcpton, founded in 1557, is to

increase boarding fees by £120,

from £675 to £795, and day fees

by £90, from £420 to £510.

Capt. M. C. Creagh-Osborae,
the bursar, said yesterday that

increases in the cost of food,

buildings and wages had forced

the school to take this step. “ The
governors have also made a

guess as to what masters
salaries are most likely to be
next term after the Burnham
negotiations,” be added.

“ Continuing inflation
”

Downside, the Roman Catholic

school in Somerset, is making
one of the lowest increases

—

£75. from £702 to £777, a rise

of just over 10 per cent. “ Con-

tinuing inflation of
_

wages and

prices has forced this on us, I

was told.

An even lower rise—6 per cent.

—will be introduced at Charter-

house, founded in 1611. Fees for

boarders will go up by £45, from
£750 to £795.
Many schools have already

raised fees. Mill Hill, which
charged £609 for boarders, in-

creased them to £702 this term.

Bioxham, at Banbury, Oxon, has
increased its charge from £645

to £705.
. . .

Eton raised fees at the begin-

ning of the summer half from
£765 to £661, and Shrewsbury
from £345 to £359 for day boys
and from £675 to £750 for

boarders.

WARNING TO
STUDENTS

38in ADDER
KILLED AT
PICNIC SPOT

OZ MAGAZINE
‘MADE SEX

UNSEDUCTIVE ’

The magazine Oe might put
some children off sex. Dr
Edward de Bono, a lecturer at

Cambridge University, said at

the Old Bailey yesterday- Some
children would find the maga-
zine “tamp.”
Asked if he would describe

the "school kids’ issue” of the
magazine as pornographic. Dr de
Bono said :

“ I would sav it is

more negative pornography."
The treatment of sex in the
magazine was rn ‘rieglamourise

'

it and make it unseductive.

Richard Neville. 29. Jamc«
Anderson. 33. both of Palace
Gardens Terrace, Kensington:
and Felix Dennis. 24. of Wands-
worth Bridge Road. Fulham, have
pleaded not guilty to five charges
under the Obscene Publications
Act.

The trial was adjourned until
today.

estA 38in-long adder, the lane
• - -

* killedfound in Britain, has been
by Mr Edward Masters, a game-
keeper, at Walberswick Com-
mon. a picnicking spot in
Suffolk.
Tbe adder is four-and-a-half

inches longer than the previous
largest specimen recorded in
the Guinness Book of Records.
In two months, 50 adders have
been killed on the Common.

By DAVID FLETCHER
Education Staff

GTUDENTS have failed° to grasp that they will

face stifFer competition, in

the search for jobs in the

immediate future than at

any time in recent years,

Mr A. F. K. Baylis, secre-

tary of Southampton Uni-
versity Appointments Board,
said yesterday.
Mr Baylis said in his annual

report that this year’s genera-

tion of students showed
_
less

than usual interest in business
and industry.

He said: “In some cases (they

showed} little inclination to take

steps to determine what they
would or could do after com-
pleting their courses."

Nine employers cancelled their

intended recruiting visits because

of poor response by students.

Twelve employers withdrew be-

cause of “ growing economic
uncertainties.

Less status

Mr Baylis warned graduates
that they would have to modify
their attitude towards a career

that many of them had adopted
in recent years.

“The concept, common since

the War, that graduates are
selected largely as potential

senior executives (not always
fulfilled in the event) may need
to be modified.

** Graduates in their turn may
have to adjust themselves to a

wider range of jobs, some of
which will ultimately carry less

status than hitherto and probably
promotion ceilings in middle
managament.
“ Performance, in fact, will be-

come even more important than
it is today.”

Mr Baylis said that some
organisations might reduce their

demand for graduates but new
fields of employment might arise.

More higher education had al-

ready adversely affected the sup-

ply of technicians.

He said :
“ It may well be that

we may see the emergence of
a graduate technician-like group,
a development which again will

call for changes of attitude on
the part of those leaving tbe
universities in five years’ time.

“ Demands change more
quickly and easily than atti-

tudes.”

*<lreafcesfc weight

ever raised by a human

HAIN SERVED
WITH 15th

SUMMONS

Environment, at a
Trust conference
London.

Civic
in ;cst in-to £1 million

—
“ the bi:

crease ever."
E\penditure on clearing dere-

,r^J
Bliinc

« F

* ’SHSjs

!

fcTsrsid tess .h«

SSSJe due to suSiTu the
1
*M*ied Tl,ere "™,w

Coming year, including a clean-

up lor Whitehall. On tbe clean-

part an! policy developments on
the Green Belt.

ing list are the facades of build-

ings facing Horse Gwards Parade.

We will continue our drive to

Demolition cut

POP STAR BUYS
£39,000

COUNTRY HOUSE
By Our Properly Market

iclei

Mr Sandvs, Conservative M P
for Slreatham. said that in the

1

, . I _ . _ IUI viliCOUIBUJ. 911 1U lUdL III LUC I -
- '

ea
L“

coazesuon by
J
™jtor

j ]ast three years the annual rate
1 |

ulIt ,n
.vetde, he continued. For this i ^ demolition of buildings on the

|

Sussex i

reason I have taken powers in
| ysl j,een ]-eauced irom 400 ' grounds

Correspondent

Rocer Paltry, the pop star,

ha* bought Holmshurst Manor,
Burwash. Sussex. Tor which
Knicht, Frank & JRuttey had
quoted £33,000.

It is a six-bedroom property
1610 by one oF the

ironmasters. Its 55-acre
contain a swimming... _ * . . . ... nuu uvvil IIVIU nwv - .

the Highway Act to enable ns to
i to sti ,i luo many but a ; pool, two lakes, a cottage,

establish sre’.s for warehousing
[ -treat imnrovcmcnt. I

Eflrasi 1

near the motorway system.

“ We will proceed with a road-
j

destruction nl

building programme with a dear ! tectural irejsui

• great improvement. I P
ara ??tTigE, stabling and outbujld-

It was not enough lo iorbid
I

in**'

specified archi- :
James Butt, the composer,

casuro. “ Wc must 1 has paid £24.000 For a modern
enrinnnien’zl -objective. Of 105

j

also protect ihc character and :
property in the village of One

historic towns, 65 will be relieved
, atmosphere of areas which mav ,

House, near Stiwcmarkef, Suf-

oF through traffic bv road • couldi'n no individual building, of
!

folk- He wants lo be within

schemes completed by the early exceptional importance, ’mil
; r

asi#»r reach of London than he
iSMK” • which present a scene ul charm

. £ at his present address in Cary

Clean-sir policies would be J
ani* interest.

|

ar
’ Tof4 >i,

‘
>% •

eneed“d row that the shortage ! Prince Philip iii a message to

oF smokeless fuel bad ended,
j

tbe conference ur*?d everjone
‘

there l0 p|ay their part. He
ended: “It is no use leaving it

to others. The; are probably

leaving It to you.”

Today the conference will d:s-

cuss nsw uses for uld build.a*;-,

There would be a “ massive in-

crease” in the number of im-

provement areas designated.

Lists of historic and architec-

ts!?)' interesting buildings

would be drawn up rasre

quickly. The repair and main-

tenance fund for such bmlin«
would be increased by £oQO,000

C l D MAN IMPROVES
Det. Con. Ian Coward. 29. the

Reading detective shot 10 davs
ago. was “ slighllv better”
'esterdav thnugh *'

still very ill."

Thames Valley police said. Two

A new summons wi< sen-eH I

yesterday on refer Hain. 21.
|

chairman of the Young Liberals.
|

when he returned to London
from Australia, where demon-
strations have hindered the South
AFrican Rugby lour.

The summons, whirh al/ese«
conspiracy to disrupt ihe
Wimbledon tennis champion-
ships during Hie visit of ih*
Soijfh African pJavi»r. Cliff Dns-

'

dale, was the fifteenth to he !

served on Mr Hain in the p*>-i

ihrre weeks.
It was issued bv r,o«* Stieef

magistrates in a «urrry barrister,
Mr Francis Bennion. All fifteen
issued lo Mr Bennjnn relate to
incidents over South African
sport inn event'-. Tbev are
returnable ill Row Street on
Aug. 12.

being was 6,270lbs.

(2*80tons).

Whatwe don't Know:
did ourhero Keep his
Strength up with

Langs smooth,
full-bodied,fully

mature scotch?
Trya glass.See

ifib doesn't give

you a lift.
SCOTCH

i

WHISKY

A betterglass
ofwhisky
"Aviharilyi Guiuns Book erf Rgcs-rii

POEMS STUDENT
MUST STAY

LN JAIL
Atbos Kythreoiis, jailed 17 1

days agn for sending love poems
'

Miss Celia Samsburv. 25. •
to

grocery heiress. n-*« fold bv Mr
Justice James in the High Court !

yesterday that his application for ,

release was premature.

,

.Kvrftreotjs. law student, of RU r.
;

leigh Gardens. Snuthtmte. Lnn- !

don. was jailed For sendm* the
jPoems m breach nr H promise I

trial hr would nni rommimirale
|

or attempt in communicutr with
iMiss Samsburv, daughter nF Sir

Rnbert Sainshurv. chairman of
• be stores chain.

Mr Tanavintis /orhaa. Fm
Njlhrenhs road a statement in
winch Kvt lireotis c

fl „t his davs
I” b«n| J-mcJiI him ihr
error h :

Low and Lower Air Fares
"the U.S.A. and Bahamas

LQrTLEIDiR S INTERNATIONAL AIR BAHAMA

The Pioneers of Low Air Fares still

lead in their field—
Scheduled Departures, Not Charters

lOFTLEIDIB. ICELANDIC AKUHE5
*5, South Audley St.,

London, W.l.

Phoasr 499 6721 ft 629 7941

CUij 1 i
•wuusa • auc; sjiu. i no

;
rrrnr mi fhr> I n<-l—

«

trcc-pldfltiBS and improvement men wt\\ apoear in court today wi.l: "I ,„n '%aiiied il«i
schemes—and how to pay for it

j

charged Mth attempting to lm expression; of contrition ini
all. murder nun. 1 roErct are sinran *regret are sincere.’ 1

ROUBLE GARAGES
Full iiB-f'nJ.'iv'r rftjjr. Pitch -d cr 'HernnW
fn?d“la. f’yii-nvid- rfsiry--.- r.-r-r-ii-n - tv--. "
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£ 1 0,0 00 COSTS
** FOR CLEARED
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By C. A. CO VCHLII'i, Old Bailey Corropanden,

T1® former- leader of Newcastle City Council
and for mer chairman of the Northern

Economic Planning Council, Thomas Daniel
Smith, dd, was found not guilty at the Old
Bailey yesterday 0f corruption.

, ,
,,‘’nce known ^ “Mr Newcastle." stood

announced Ft
W ^ d0ck aS the verdirt wasMtnounced -after the jury had been out for 45

- walked slowly °.f a £5.000 a year public nfrom the do z | Ci sat beside his l'
on2 f*ntrac t by Wandswo

wife Ada ir\ an ante-room
to Sm,th * company,

and- took soi ne tablets for a Tl**5 Crown claimed t

heart condit; on.
neither Smith nor Sporle

alL- been a big strain."

tn thi
d
M wan ’ t0 back

Ei?® ' ?rth
',
Ea

5
l Pnce more and

Kti'vhiW
’''d aSa '“ in 111 ilS

v.’5
e
i
ria

L l, *i ,asted ninc davs.Yesterday Sn n\h was awarded his

of a £5,000 a year public rela-
tions contract by Wandsworth
to Smith’s company.
The Crown claimed that

neither Smith nor Sporle re-
vealed their business relation-
sb|P during these negolialions,
and Mr John Buzzard, prosecut-
ing, said it was improper for
Smith to be interviewed by bis
own employee (Sporle) in this
way.’

In bis defence. Smith denied
paying Sporle any bribes io get
the contract and said: "it had
never occurred to me during i

the negolialions that Sporle had
not declared It is interests withme to Wandsworth Council."
After his acquittal Mr Smith

said: ‘I Feel l still have some-
thing to contribute fo the pros-Pen&of ihe North-East region,
and that will remain my main
object in life.

“But first I shall lake a few
days off and go and stay with
ray sister. Then back to work.
I don t like taking holidays.”

“ Tough character
"

Mr Smith, the son of a Dur-
ham miner, said that what tat
regretted most was the ordea.
his trial had caused his wift
and three grown-up children. “ I t
oas been terrible for them/' bt
said. “

1 am a tough character
although a bit naive—but 1
could take it.

1'

He said of the incidents that

Olf _>• v£ ; apf

H /;•«-: " r:.
.

- •"*
-Y'. ..

- J: iJSs-wytiiS

CUT PRICE
FIDDLE BY

The Daily Telegraph, Friday, July 9, lSTt 3

Defence fail to halt

court martial of

UJSL officer in demo
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

TjEFENCE lawyers failed yesterday to halt^
the court-martial at Lakenheath, Suffolk,

of a United States Air Force captain who took

part in an anti-Vietnam war protest outside the

American Embassy in j—:—~— -^7
, • saying tbe charges were constitu-

London on Whit tionally valid.

6>M»vii-up emiaren. uMr Thomas Smith. Das “en terrible for them.
-

’ be
. said. “

I am a tough character—
ISP costs’ estimated at although a bit naive—but 1
ioo. could take it."
haJ accused of cor- He said of tbe incidents thatrupt :ly offenng between Novem- led up to his trial: “If vou have

ber.
, 1965. and July, 1967, to a very big desk you must rely

Sin? mey Sporle, 50, a former often on the judgment of manyMa yor of Battersea, now serving people. Perhaps my judgment
sl\ years’ imprisonment, an of people was not as sharp as it
err lolument as an inducement or should have been

£ !Xi
rd

-
f°L showing favour or “The verdict of the jury hasfo rbeanng to show disfavour to vindicated me.”

J ‘

F leet Press .Services or other Mr Smith said he would enn-o ivnpames with which Smith was centrate on his painting and® ’^5Pecv?“
-

, _ . ,
decorating business in New-The Crown alleged that Smith castle and his public relations

^'d Sporie a “sweetener of firras based in London
•£S6 6s 8d a month to represent Dfd he Feel he would be wel-
a building project firm on which corned back to Newcastle? “ Tbe
Smith was chairman, in the friends I knew as friends have
South of England. stood by me." he said. “Those
While employing Sporle in that didn’t like me before will

that manner. Smith, the chair- of course like me even less,
man of a London-based public He said he was sad at having
relations consultants, Fleet Press had to surrender his job as chair-
Services, was said to have nego- man of the Northern Economic
tiated with Sporle, then also Planning Council, but addedDated with Sporle, then also Planning Council, but adt
deputy leader of Wandsworth “The fees I received only p
Borough Council, and other the train fares to and from L
council officials over the award don."

Daily Telegraph Reporter

VJLY Post Office telephone

engineers stole equip-
ment and installed lines,

extensions and intercom
systems at cut prices, then
pocketed the cash, a court
at Southend was told yester-
day.
The six. who pleaded guilty,

were involved in “ wholesale
’’

unauthorised installations in
1 South East Essex, said Mr R. C.
Halse, prosecuting.
He said tbe engineers’ clients

included a local doctor, a South-
end hotel, factories and offices.

The subscribers, as well as a
reduced installation charge, did
not have to pay the rents.

Post Office visits

The installations were dis-

covered when Post Office officials

visited the premises.
Rodney Thomas Hall, 27, of

Fairfax Drive. Westcliff, admitted
six charges of theft and was fined

£90. Martin Lewis Aston. 27. of
Sutton Road. Rnchford. and
David Roy Blackburn. 26, of
Chinchilla Road, Southend, were
each fined a total of £45 on three
charges.
John Raymond King, 32. of

Eastern Avenue. Southend, was
fined £10 on two charges, and
Anthony Barrett, 30. of Crouch-
view Road. Hullbridge. and
Stephen James Thomas. 27, of
Gainsborough Drive, Westcliff,
were each fined £15 on one
charge.

The Queen leaving the King Edward VI! Hospital for Officers yesterday after
visiting Princess Anne, who underwent an emergency operation there on

Wednesday.
Right: The Save the Children Fund, of which the Princess is president, saying

it with flowers . . .

FBI agent says he lived off crime

, r;„ . saying the charges were constitu-

London on Wait tionally valid.

i The defence alleged pri-
Monaav. cedural irregularities in the

The rase the first of its
Parsing of Capt- Culver. Thisme case, tue nrsc oi its
cjaim was also overruled.

kind outside America, is Evidence was given by the

expected to develop into a ®
'al hi^ndsln^ ’atHunbi?:

major test Of the civil rights stone Road. Cambridge, 12 hours

of United States Servicemen before he was to fiy home from
. . Heathrow Airport for his service

in Britain. discharge after six years.

The board of officers will be Armed, with his travel orders.

civnrn in tnrfav tn trv Cant aDd air Dcket. he was packing lHS
sworn in today to try Capr.

b after leaving his base for

Thomas Culver, o2, a military
the last rime.

lawyer from Santa Barbara, “ I was expecting never to see

California, on two alleged Lak
-
e
n
n
.V
e
Af

th
„-.f

a Servicemaxl

. , _ ’ c .. ,, -c again, he said.
violations oE the Uniform
Code of Military Justice.

But two officers arrived at the

house with orders to return him

He is accused of conduct un- Io the base and restrict his move-

becoming an officer and a gentle- ments to the hospital, chapel

AN American said to be
an undercover FBI

agent who investigated the
activities of American
gangsters in Britain, told a
High Court jury yesterday
that he was involved in
crime throughout his
inquiries, and lived on the
proceeds of it

Mr Herbert Itkim, 44, a New
York attorney now under
Federal protection in New York
army base, said: “I had been
given the overall job of infiltrat-

ing American crime.

“ I lived on the proceeds of
crime but I spent the money to
further my infiltration into
crime. I lived as one of them.
I had to live very big if I had
to live with these top
criminals.”

He had never been a party
to crime solely for his own
benefit.

Mafia at meetings

Earlier, he said that as an
undercover agent he attended
meetings between directors of
Associated Leisure, dealers in
amusement and vending
machines, and Mafia associates.

Mr Itken was giving evidence
for Associated Newspapers
Ltd., who are being sued for
damages for alleged libel in a
Daily Mail article published in
December, 1968.

It claimed that the Mafia had
beeo infiltrating gambling con-
cerns in London’s West End.
The article was published

shortly after Associated Leisure
had made an unsuccesful bid for
Butlin’s. The plaintiffs say the
article implied that in making
the bid. Associated Leisure was
controlled by tbe Mafia.

The defendants deny that the
words complained of referred to
Associated Leisure.

Alternatively, they contend
that, if the the words did, they
were true and fair comment on
a matter of public importance.

Evidence challenged

Mr David Hirst, Q.C., for the
plaintiffs — Associated Leisure,
Mr Cyril Shack, the company's
managing director, and seven of
his fellow directors — told Mr
Itkin that they were challenging
“ every syllable ” of his evi-

dence concerning the alleged
meetings.

Answering Mr Hirst, Mr Itkin
said he was on tbe pay-roll of
tbe Central Intelligence Agency.
He had given evidence in nine
American trials over the last
three years. In one he was in-

dicted with the other defendants
but later be gave evidence as
the principal prosecution wit-

ness.

Tbe allegation which had been
made against him was that he
had received “ kick-backs.” The

case against him had not been
proceeded with.

The Judge. Mr Justice
Lawton, told counsel that it

appeared that the central issue
for the jury would be whether
or not Mr Itkin was an FBI
agent.

Mr Hirst said that Mr Itkin

might have been engaged partly
as an F B I agent and partly for
himself. If he did that it was
dishonourable.

The hearing was adjourned
until todav.

FUND-RAISING

REAPS £2%m
Fetes, bazaars, gift days and

similar events bring more than
£2,500.000 a year to the Church
of England, its Year Book
showed yesterday.

Do - it - yourself fund - raising
raised a total £2.593.056 for
Parochial Church Councils in

1968 compared with £2,355.551
in 1966. The figures show that
profits from these functions ac-

counted for 7-5 per cent. oF the
Council’s total income in 1968.

Tbe biggest source of income,
however, is in the regular living

and freewill offerings by Church
meirfbers. In 1968 it totalled
£6.662.415, 19-3 per cent, of
Parochial Church Councils’ in-

man, in that he solicited other officers’ dub and
airmen lo attend the demonstra- allocated to nim.

Lion. A second charge alleges D . . . _ , 5_„
that he broke Regulation 35/15, Highest-ranking lawyer

which forbids Servicemen to at- Major Frankun Flatton, staff

quarters

tend demonstrations in a foreign Judge Advocate at Lakenheath,
country. told of a phone call from Col.

Dwight Roland, the highest-

Served in Vietnam . ranking United States Air Force

„ t - , . . . lawyer in Europe, advising a
Capr Culver, who has served ^j-eUa^n of *Capt. Culver’s

in Vietnam, faces a maximum
or[iers

punishment of four years’ inr The reas0Q he gave was that
prisonment with hard labour

captajn appeared on photo-
and a dishonourable discharge.

graphs taken by military agents
freedom of from the office of Special In-

LIFE FOR BETTING
SHOP KILLER

speech on which the officer is vestigations of people at the
basing his defence was raised embassy demonstration,
immediately the court-martial ^ the public gallery at the
opened yesterday for preliminary hearing were members of the
legal argument. G I Underground anti-war move-
One of his three counsel. Prof, meot PEACE—-People Emer-

Edward Sherman, from the ging Against Corrupt EstabUsh-

Indiana University Law School, ments—-which organised the

claimed that the charges were London protest

unconstitution al.
-—

“

Under the First Amendment to -.ip-p -cwd HTT'TrPT\TP
the United States Constitution, a LIFE FOR BEX JLJJNLf
G I. like any other American
citizen, had the right of free SHOP KILLER
speech. This was provided his ••

demonstration was not disrup- a man who shot dead a
five and he was in civilian betting shop assistant with a
clothes and off duty. 0 - 22 revolver during a raid -with

three other men was jailed for
“ Exercising right

’*
life at the Old Bailey yesterday.

tu^ Mr Justice Melford Stevenson
The professor added that the recornraended that Michael

embassy Potest was attended by Ricba r<l Baverstock. 26, of
Servicemen from bases all over Meakin Estatet Bermondsey,
England. CapL Culver was London , should serve a mini-

npHHn
y

nf^Cnn mmn °f 20 yearS - BaverStOCk
petition any member of Coo- waS found guilty of murdering
gress without fear of reprisal Mr Stanley Butcher, 65, at the

Col Carl R. Abrams, the trial Sidney Read betting shop, Lower
judge, rejected the submission. Road, Rotherhithe,- London.

“ Exercising right
**
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WAR SPIRIT GROWS

ON TRIGGER-HAPPY

PAKISTAN BORDER
RV CLARE nOLLMGWORTB in Bempote,
J

East Pakistan
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PAKISTANI and Indian soldiers now confront

one another dangerously across from five

to 50 yards of no-man’s-land at every main road

crossing along the 1,500-mile frontier between

East Pakistan and India.

The daily sporadic firing of small arms and two-inch

mortars, with the occasional round of artilleiy, has

caused a marked escalation in tension on the borders

during the past few weeks. The West Pakistan soldiers

are obviously enjoying the

.... -V • •

-* - *'
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INDIAN STATE
They arc digging them-

___ t m-nr'TN t>v selves bunkers, defensive

SWAMPED BY positions and
I

generaUy pre-

REFUGEES
By PETER GILL

in Tripura

AS fresh waves of East^ Pakistani refugees

break on the tiny Indian
state of Tripura, anxious
officials are fighting a “do
or die ” battle to preserve
their desperately tenuous
supply routes with the out-

side world.

Bengali peasants, most of

lem Moslems and some with

paring to hold a far larger
section of the border than
they could defend for five

minutes against a small but
determined assault force.

Frequent alerts—some real but
others false—when everyone
is forced into waterlogged dug-
outs, add flavour to this dan-
gerous war game which an un-
expected incident could so easily

turn into the real thing.

For fingers are increasingly
trigger-happy and the hatred for
“the enemy” is fed each day
by the Press and radio oF both
sides.

At many points on the Paki-

-Around America

FISHY STORY
TO SCOOP
THE POOL

Herr j. Blumschein (left) and his co-pilot, Herr F.

KoMgruber, of West Germany, standing beside

their Swearingen Merlin 111 aircraft in which they

won the 6,000-mile air race from London to

Victoria, British Columbia. Said to be the richest

race in aviation history, it carried a first prize

of £20,800.

YOU CAN

“ »£>'«*
'’Z2EX& SSS

TriSSS at*
6
, “rau of* l£S defeodad permanent fron-

dLv tier Posts which were occupied
10.000 a day.

by th£ East Pakistan Rifles when
With a resident population of they defected to Bangla Desh as

1-6 million to feed through the West Pakistan Army took

By Our New York Staff

A FISH that has been

trained to play poker

has become so good that it

now regularly beats the

man who taught it. In a

demonstration this week
the Japanese koi won 95
out of 100 hands.

Mintoff halts switch

GO, DEMO
JEWS TOLD

in British garrison

lean monsoon period, the Tripura
authorities now have an addi-

tional, and entirely unprodue-

over on March 25.

Mr D. Leon Smith, a Cali-

fornia psychologist, has also
taught his koi to retrieve

By HAROLD SIEVE in Valletta

MR DOM MINTOFF scored an early points lead in

his negotiations with Britain yesterday by suc-

cessfully blocking next week's planned change-over of

the island’s British garrison. Sir Duncan Watson. High

Commissioner, told the i~—
This former Frontier force balls ia their aquarium, -open

five, refugee population of 1*1 theQ turned their guns and their tiny doors, ring bells andM W'* * A/irm<liaArtHll nnnpfpiinfilil lkACl_ nmaIpA nil nn Awln — - - —

millioa.
permanently constructed posi- smoke cigarettes. Only one,

During Visits to border ureas
tlona w fijht their former however, is addicted to poker,

along Tripura's 560~m5Ie frontier Mr Smith conditioned the fish

with East Pakistan over the past Tpndnn kent Tin to discern aces and IDs from the
few days. I have seen Indian

“
** rest of the deck. Three cards

-villages swollen in a matter of They are still operating on the are inserted into the tank and
hours by hordes of tearful, up- Indian side of the frontier, where the koi pushes his snout against
noted Pakistani peasants. they can be seen through field one of them, signifying that he

glasses occupying forward posi- wishes to select it.

Kittm? crossfire tions. From time to time they -t*,,. ggn .th

noted Pakistani peasants.

Killing crossfire ticms- From time to time they ^ ^ Sfnith ^lects bis

They have been caught in a US aJd udnudn tS? tension
card ' After five picks hands

murderous crossfire between the thus th_ Pakistani
are

.

com
p
ared and almost m-

Pakistaa Arny and .the Mukti XSv“SS %thdraw %£S£s won
Y ® “

Fouj guerrillas fighting for an from the border.
won -

independent East Bengal. One _ _ . _ . _ _ _ , . ^

young farmer wbo crossed near Members of the East Patetan WA rprriri>*e nrrtlTC
the Io*an border post at RlB*s and the East Bengal Regt. FATHER S RIGHTS
Debipur showed me four spent too, are training the Bangla Daughter loses allowance
mortor bombs which he bad P“h guerrillas m camps just

1

Air From his inside India. rpHE New York State Court

FATHER’S RIGHTS

collected that day From his

village. Six weeks ago, just a few hnn-

rpHE New York State Court of
*- Appeals has unanimously

Labour Prime Minister

that London had agreed

to his request to suspend

the operations.

The Devon and Dorset Regt
was due to be replaced by 41
Commando Royal Mamines.
A High Commission statement

said that pending the outcome
of discussions on Malta's de-

mands for higher prices for sta-

tioning British troops “ adminis-
trative measures for the move-
ment have been placed in abey-
ance.”

The High Commissioner, who
flew back from London during
the night saw Mr Mintoff for
about 50 minutes in the morn-
ing.

RHODESIANS
EXPECTING
MORE TALKS
By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION

is Salisbury

A THIRD and final phase
^of the Anglo-Rhodesian
talks is confidently ex-
pected tot take place in
Salisbury within the next
month following the return
to London of Lord Goodman
and the British negotiating
team. Office closed

nage. six weeks ago, just a few him- .
‘ yT

T

7
A girl of 12 was pushed dred yards further down this upheld the rulinj* of the State
uf,n<c nnr ln>n m Atavp thrpf»4'*n** main fnirt mar! ineirin blipreme Goort that 3 rather S

Making the running
Officially. Rhodesian Govern-

ment sources were saving

towards our Jeep as we drove three-lane main truck road inside &
lf£

re
??
e ~mirt tpar

. , ,
r
°*T,s

through another border village. India I witnessed six or seven obligation to support his chfld-

SWvering vdtb shock, she held mTrtar ho^bs ^od from the «?, *“?£ financially when the livert

out a Htnp and roughly band- Pakistan side and noted the refnses t0 obey Pareol8“ rePw
aged hand that had been hit Indian army had constructed orders. P

uDU;

As well as accepting the nothing beyond Wednesday's
Maltese request he also de- join* statement that the two

by a shell spBwtec earlier in well-camouflaged bunkers and
the day. Blood was stilt oozing defensive positions.

from the wound.

2ll-camanSaged bunkers and The lower court ruled in

ifensive positions. favour of a New York lawyer

5= sko £SPSf

livened the British Government's
reply to Mr MintofPs so Far un-
?ublished demands for new de-
ence and aid arrangements.

teams were reporting back to
their Governments.

But Lord Goodman, Sir Philip
dams, Mr Gordon Smith. Q C.Adams, Mr Gordon Smith. Q 1

Neither side is disclosing its con- and Mr Philip Mansfield, the

Only hours after my own the frontier every night to lay a Sormitorvat the University
visit to this area,.

m

Australian mines. leave time bombs in Jf L^™lle%riMt his wish*

Observers -here consider Mr Salisbury leavin

Mintoff has gained a fresh bar- British cypher ol

British negotiators, flew from
Salisbury leaving behind two
British cypher officials who had

and adopted a hippie-style life.diplomat, Mr Mchard Smith, deserted villages which the a„d adorned a taiDDie^le life.
Tan Into a fresh wave of army patrols, and throw hand B .. falJer an(} daughter were
refugees and wounded. He drove grenades into outposts. The St idiSSLd in SS
two young brothers, both with guerrillas are becoming an in-

nor jaentineQ m raun -

shell splinters embedded in creasing menace to coramunica- ntlGT crT T vp
their abdomens, to hospital in tious in the border areas, oaLLfin.

gaining counter with his latest been handling communications
move. Subjecting some 1,500 with London.

their abdomens, to hospital in

the state's capital of Agartala.

BEST SELLER

Openly seeptieal now

These developments have
made Government: officials in

Tripura openfy sceptical of the Na
chances or a return to normality what

where almost all telephone British girl outshines men
wires and electric cables have
now been cut. STELLA WILSON, iMis

flw been cut Al 155 STELLA WILSON, a

former model from Pres-

Brisk smuggling ton, Lancs, wbo emigrated to

Naturally each side knows ^th/x^Sroora-
baf the other is doing, as

Brisk smuggling

tion's top sales representative in
in East Pakistan. They argue semrsof agente croa .each day

{Jew YorkCity, much to the
that refugees who crossed * bnSk

chagrin of male colleagues,
earlier were fleeing from the ghng business. *

. . , , 9n , c
Pakistan Array's attempted While the Indian side

Miss Wilson, in her late 20’s

annihilation of* i£s pJSTwS* .ST,t S <!.««!«! feiTSE
opponents and Himkt minority. no t for the to move that brings in £250.000 a year.

“ I don't think my looks
Now the Pakistan Army is La- around, the Pakistani forces h *,DeI" J.

- x think it
[ved in a fuU-scate war against operate m a completely deserted h^lipf thatgets back to ray belief that^ SKtti.'KS io

,h^ vii ^vo 1ved in a fnU-scate war against operate m a completely deserted ^^ bark to ra
its guerrilla enemies. And countryside, passing

_
through ™

massive reprisals against vil- villages, even towns, in which ^Ifmer's needs.
lages suspected of harbouring one or two old cripples or a L a uccua-

guerrillas are driving out both blind man have been left mtttw ” l

Hindus and Moslems. behind. MUM Mrs JHindus and Moslems.

Refugee accounts of the

“MUM” Mrs MITCHELL
It is hardly surprising refu- Queen has first word

scale of the fighting in East ^ a re not returning in any

Pakistan are amply corrobor- appreciable numbers to
_
the AfRS MARTHA MITCHELL,

vnlnhl* and mnlroversial
ited bv ^Sor^ers hT tiS r^p&n cen^ tiie Pakistan ^ voluble and. controvemia!

Indfan Border S^rity Force. f£
hori,

j
es

f ^7 f°r
General O E^ Fort nn rr ranee artilierv nsin® ** air them. A few farmhes—five or General, sailed in tne yn- ror

hurS ™ Srfb J JraJSmS six—cross, by “unauthorised London from N«' Wk yealer;

soldiers and their dependants to

considerable inconvenience is

one way of putting pressure on
the British negotiators.

*At the same time, he has
clearly shown bis own people

who is making the running and
who is in charge in Malta, not-

withstanding the provision of a
deFence treaty London still re-

gards as valid.

The hall is now in Mr Min-
toff's court and unless the Bri-

tish response to his demands
are satisfactory he can be cal-

culated to tell 'Whitehall so in

no uncertain terms.

Meanwhile, all the well-laid

plans for the arrival of the
Marines have got awry.

On advance party of 50 men,
who flew in with some 100 de-

pendents, is already installed at

St. Andrew's Army Head,
quarters. About 200 men were
due to arrive aboard two RAF
D C IQ’s over the week-end.

It is believed that a Foreign
Office official will fly to Salis-

bury later next week to estab-
lish accommodation and super-
vise communications for the ex-

pected phase three—probably a

personal meeting between Sir

Alec Douglas-Hnme and Mr
Smith in Salisbury.

Unknown factor

burst” shells as anti-personnel ax-^cress oy unauenonsea

weapons, mortar bombs and «•*«» h^e ea
.^

n
.
l{

£i,
and

machine guns have all been arc generally picked up
deployed bv the Pakistan Army &y_t£re Arra^'

,

against villages. They are taken to transit

day with her husband and 00
members of the American Bar
Association.

She said she would meet the

Guerillas betperf
_ T ,. ... tioned to substantiate their
Once on Indian soil, the daim to be “ from Pakistan

camps where they are fed, given Queen at a Buckingham Palace

anti-cholera shots and ques- garden parti 1 on July It. Since

refugees admit their involve- , .

ment with the guerrillas. “ We’re ,.TJ?
e

hQ
‘

th
all Mukti Fouj now” said one ““f

4 semor officers on ootti

>ned to substantiate their the Qneen must speak first, “I

tim to be “ from Pakistan ”. think I'm going to have to be

The civil authorities, and io-
m

.
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.
eJ for lhe ^ tKne- she

SSS.XCSS?’
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October Disney World

Vitla«pr«! Hein the Mukti Foui presence of a United Xf ORE than 10 million visitors

i..
e
tw. Nations peace-keeping force are expected in the first

fnr.3
d<^i ^'inFnrmarinn

111 m IS would be the best solution, in year of operation oF World Dis-

JjJjS, ?f pTkUtani trooD& view °r tbe ever-rising tempers ney World, the 27.000-acre park

u ?-nn[fn that ih? and bellicose attitudes of batta- near Orlando. Florida, which

themselves.
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ro^fro
8
™ 'TSK •- «»*«» commanders, opens ta October.

“ Roared with laughter ”

The remainder were to leave
aboard the helicopter carrier
Bulwark on Aug. 14 and would
have been lifted ashore five days
later. The same helicopters
would have taken the Devon
and Dorset men aboard ship lo

return to England.

Major John Hardy, the
.Marines' second-in-command,
briefed bis advance party on the
surprise anouncement yester-
day. “ Their reaction ? They
roared with laughter,” he told
me.
AU preparations for the recep-

tion of the 900-strong force had
just been completed. The

These preparations suggest
that Lord Goodman was carry-

ing in his briefcase a reasonably
sound formula for settlement of
the Rhodesian issue when he re-

turned to London yesterday.

I understand that Mr Smith's
negotiating team indicated in

some detail just how far the
Rhodesian Government is pre-

pared to adjust its 1969 Repub-
lican Constitution to meet British

proposals.

Rut whether or not this will

mean an accrptance oF fhp first

principle—unimpeded progress
towards majority rule—is the
unknown factor.

Mort observers estimate that
Mr Smith can convince at least

80 per cent. oF his ruling Rho-
desian Party that a major con-
stitutional compnmisc would be
in Rhodesia's best interest.

Peterborough—P4 ,

One of the main reasons for

the protest was the dosing of
the office in Tbilisi dealing with
emigration applicants. Com-
munications with -the Georgian
republic have been almost com-
pletely cut off.

Despite these obstacles, the
Jewish community in the Soviet
Union has now established a
nationwide news sen-ice with a

news-gathering centre in Mos-
cow. Manned by Mr Vladimir
Stepak. a Jew and leading
scientist, it is the first private

news agency to operate in

Moscow.
Mr Slepak applied several

years ngn For permission to emi-
grate. But he has been repeatedly
refused permission, apparently
because, as a scientist, he form-
erly had access to secret infor-

mation. i

He welcomes inquiries from
journalists in Moscow and from
abroad and replies precisely to

every question.

Mr Slepak is in daily com-
munication with Tel Aviv and
London.

NORWAY WORRY
OVER RUSSIAN

SEA BUILD-UP
By Our Oslo Correspondent

A Russian naval build-up on

BLAZE AT A-PLANT
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Vienna

A fire yesterday at Austria's
atomic research reactor at
Scibersdorf. south of Vienna,
destroyed laboratory eouipment
worth more than £13.000. The

Marines have started taking over interior Ministry began any in-
tbe Devon and Dorset barracks vestigalion.

defensive positions by tbe mas-
sive fee power of the Army,
have taken to posing as villagers.

New waves of M05lem refugees

iave Dosed particular problemshave posed particular problems
for the Tripura authorities. Un-
like tbe Hindus, they are deter-

mined to return to BangU Desh.

and resist any attempt to dis-

perse them fron* the sensitive

border areas.

The supply skoatioa here will

soon become critical, with

everything having to come aver

LOCK) mites from Calcutta round

the entire East Pakistan border.

Mr R- Badrinatb, district magis-

trate of Agartala. said: “If the

monsoon storms are normal this

year, we most expect widespread

famine and starvation."

Privately, Tripura officials are

critical of wtrat they regard as

Major guerrilla attack

expected in Guinea

and rented
families.

private

lhe northern flank nf Naio
lorcei includes nuclear sub-
marines and modern cruisers
and desl rovers, it has been dis-

closed in Oslo. Russia has also
slopped up elecironii sun cil-

ianee off the Danish masts.
Norwegians have noted with

dismay that tho advanced
Russian defence line now seems
fo be drawn from Iceland to the
Faroe Islands. and Russia.
Poland and East Germany arc
reported to be carrvinc out joint
naval exercises in Skagerrak for
the first time.

The Norwegian Foreign Politi-
cal Institute says tliai Russia's
northern fleet includes gn con-
ventional and 18 nucicar-pro-
pclled destroyer submarines.

STAMFOKD5J&. M. ServfcB Station,

Ufflnatoa Biwn»-
London
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Street, Brill. Nr AyleabmP-
DENHAM. Denham Motor Mies
Ltd, Oxford Road. . .

HAZLEME&E. Curnes Ga«W *

Hazlemere Cross Roads Service at*-

SfjW’* B. Garage Ltd, 39, Hart-

t^ll.
M

RadbournE ;
RaonC li;

CHarendon 1 RoMk E
TffiaAVi-o

W.H. S. & S. Motors Ltd, I6W West-

Warwick Road.

ENFIELD. ElmsleLjdE Autos of En.

weld. 23-51 Lancaster Rbad.__

STAINES. Garin Fairfax LttL, Shcp-

gS,”AoN“‘s^
C
S‘' C»ra»- But

wSSysWIW. Com»rte Ga

Ltd, Windsor Roatl.

JBy DAVID FLOYD,
Communist Affairs

Correspondent

A IORE thau 500 Jews
“ 1 who again demon-
strated in Tbilisi, capital of
the Soviet Caucasian repub-
lic of Georgia, forced a
reply to their applications
to emigrate to Israel, it was
reported yesterday.

There were stormy scenes in

front oF the headquarters of the
Georgian Communist Party in

tiie central Rustaveli Square as
they shouted for Georgian
leaders to address them.

Eventually, Mr Vasili Mzba-
vanadze, 69. First Secretary oF
the Georgian Communist Party
and a member of the ruling
Politiburo of the Soviet Com-
munist Party, promised them
they would all receive permis-
sion to leave the Soviet Union
by the end of July.

This is the first time a top

Soviet leader has giveo such a

firm undertaking to Jewish ap-

plicants For emigration.

The Georgian leader is be-

lieved to have been seriously

alarmed by the scale of the
demonstrations.

HIGH WYCOMBE VVycorabe Mareb
Garages Ltd, 47IMM. London Bd.

SLOUGH. Soulii Bucd« Garages Ltd,

154-156. Haiti Road. Salt HilL

Cambridgeshire
C\MBRIDGE. Maloney & Rhodes
Ltd.. 121. Peme Road.
CAMBRIDGE. Moss Ltd, 146. HIUI

El.Y?" C. B. Grey Ltd, St Mary's

MARCH! Station Road Garage.

WISBECH. Holmes & Barnard Ltd,
Suituii Road.

.

,

CarmarHieas lure
CARMARTHEN. Angel Motors, IS,

Lammas Street.

Channel Islands

ST. LAWRENCE. Henry Linton Cars

Ltd, Victoria Avc, St. Lawrence,

ST.**MARTINS. Forert Road _
Garage

Ltd, Forest Road, SL Martins,

Guernsey.
Cornwall , „

FALMOUTH. Avenue Road Garage,
A\riMic Road.
FOWEY. Cotswold Garage. Lambs
Bam Service Station.
PADSTOW. J. C. Tregorung As Son,

New Street.
ST. IVES. Parc-An-Creet Garage.

Devon _ „
BARNSTAPLE. The Hollowtree
Garage Ltd, Newport Road.
EXETER. Dunns Motors Ltd, Black-

NEWTON ABBOT. Quay Garage &
tug. Works, Quay Road.
PLYMOUTH. G. P. R. Motor Sales

Ltd, 24, Western Approaih. City

Centre. _ „
PLYMOUTH. Pl.vm Garage. 78,

Beaumont Rd, SL Judea.

SIDMOUTH. Central Garage, Cross-

ways, Sldiord.
Dorset _ _

DORCHESTER. R. J. Watts*.Son
Ltd, Auto House. High St-, Fordmg-

FERNDOWN. Kenbourne Motors,

Ringwood Road. , . ,
PORTLAND, Chcsfl Beach Motors,

Victoria Square. _
SHAFTESBURY. V’. F. Pike * Co.

Ltd, High Street.
Essex

BRENTWOOD. Grange Motors Ltd,
Brook Slree.L t
CHADWELI. HEATH. Lester Motors

CHELMSFOatL
ieh

Cambridge MotorsL ltC.L.Mar imu. . i «

Y

of Chelmsford Ltd, Springfield Rd.
clacton-ON-SEA. Redrups Gors*

Glamorganshire
CAROIFT. Italian Cars Ltd, 119, City
Road.
SWANSEA Gianfield Lawrence Ltd.,

11-15 Princess Way.
Gloucestershire

CHELTENHAM. Baytrec Garage LtrL,

High St, Prcstbury.
CHELTENHAM. Leckhampton Motors
Ltd, 172. Leckhampton Road.
COLEFORO. Woodgate Cars, Cole-

GLOUCESTER. Mead & Tomkinson
Ltd, I4i. West gate St.

STOW-O.V-THE-WOLD. Brucester Ltd.,

Park Street.
TETBURY. Hnmpton Garage Ltd,
Hampton StrceL
THORNBURY. R. H. Shipp, Glou-
itslcr Road Garace.

Hampshire
BASINGSTOKE. Qorcr Leaf Cars
Lid, B> fleet Garage. Basing.

BL \CKWATER. Brian Gubby LttL,

Luiiilou Ruail. _ ,
ItOGDON. Whitehall tSeince Ltd,
V\ llilchrll.

. _
BOURN EVIOirm. Majestic Garage
Ltd, Ifinlon Rd.
BOURNEMOUTH. Millncrat Motors
Ltd, 7IH-7U6. Wimbornc Rd, Winton.
GOSPORT. Young's Garage, Forton
Road.
PETKRSFIEI.D. Stroud Motor?) Ltd,
V\ mi he-ter Road, Stroud.
PORTCHESTEE. Huxlord and Son
i.lil . Wr«l Street.
RINGWOOD. Ringwood Car Sales,
Sali-liurx Ril.

SOUTHAMPTON. H. G. Dobb>> Ltd..
I I.V-l'I.i. I.ndae Road.
WINCHESTER. Wxkeham Motors
Lid . station Hill.

Hertfordshire
BROXBOURNE. Elm-lcigh Autos of
BruNhourne Ltd, The PredncL
HARPENDF.N. Putterill Bros. Ltd,
High S trrrL
HATFIELD. Roy Glaridge. North
Parade. Barnet By-Pa-s.
NEW BARNET. A-h Motors LttL,
1 n- L*». Greenhitl Parade. Great. North
no.ni.
KOYSTON. RoyHon Motor Co. Ltd,
I C<. Haldock SL
3.1 VPBRIDGEWORTH. John Whatley
Ltd, Spetbrook.
WALTHAM CROSS. Britannia Cross
Motors Ltd, Britannia Road.

Hnatlngdoiuhlre
PETERBOROUGH. Peteruars Ltd, 4,
Lincoln Road.
ST. IVES. Ouse Valiev Motors Ltd,
Nl.ilmn Road.

Isle nf Wight
EAST COWES. Boruriah HpII Motors
I .Id, o-bornc c.araae. York Road.

Kent
r.ROMI'EY. James Young Ltd., 37-58
I.nnrlnn Oo-irl

But the bulk of the Commando
back in England must be in “ one
bell of a mess." Major Hardy
remarked. Families have given
up their houses, sold their cars
and paid their ]a«J far«vpJJs.
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Democracy onlya ritual

in Persian election
i .on rfon Rnarl. *

CANTERBURY. Blifth Bros. Ltd.
cr Mn*«.

B}' BRUCE LOUDON
in Lisbon

"HEAVY fighting was
-*x

reported yesterday in

the West Afrian colony of

Portuguese Guinea ( Bissau 1.

with Communist - backed

rebel insurgents attaining

along a broad front frora

across the territoo" s

borders with neighbouring

Senegal and the Republic

Senegal, which allows lhe
guerrillas a free rein in its ler-

ritorv to the point of permitting
artillery barrages against Bissau.

claims that Portugal has planted

mines within its territory.

CIA COMMANDS
BIG AREA OF

By JOHN BULLOCH
in Teheran

Portugal has previously been
condemned by the Security Coun-
cil for alleged aggression, und
it is nnderstood that the Afro-

Asian bloc is now pressing for i

punitive measures to be applied !

in retaliation. !

PLAIN OF JARS

critical of Wat they regard as 0 f Guinea (Conakry). Yesterday’s official war com- .

the uncaring attitude of the the most intensive mnmque gives backing to recent .

Indian Central Gove.ramedit tfr Rehtina of the seven-year strag’ independent
rf.iloa *

.f. _ fflpm' nvinnv ic under- situation in Por.ugucse Guinea ;

wards tbe State. Direct mere,' tiny cdwh ™der-
( 5 J^f !

flights from the Australian
(

Air f^
0r

to be .taking place. A
J

» JE™" 1 Up 10 th“
flights from the Australian Air

|tood l0 be. taking place. *
Force with Food and shelter, war communique issued w

|
.

they complain, have been infix-
b ^ims that tn Je Three weeks

pUcabiy rerouted to Calcutta-
bnn daims that in the most Three weeks ago officials in i

recestfighting Portugal's 30.000- B^saii gave warning of major ;

strong army has repnlswl a guerrilla manuower and arma-

,

^gc *3”^
j

within Senegal, and indicate!

and vrtmnded
]

tSata major sirike could be

aumt«r of concerted atia'J5 - ment concentrations along
.

the
j

killed 51 insurgents of the colony's frontiers. cs^c*allj. ,

tion of tbe hage Cahora B^sa
0f the cwumnniqne

\
expected.

dam,
Kfv^r- coincided with an aimouncement

officiaI goatees in Biswu con-
jP^ted yesterday withthe ffiver- the United ^warnings andF- 't

—£T 79mW! Ttiver in rtRW .7 .„ Rnue IP .iy^

5.“ Nations ..Security „
b“ ssy the stW**<n> 2>“"lh c«u-

to&LL“S FJOSJS bSSTliiwSs i. «-— TS232S SS
on the rwtth bank diverswu ^ aggrfiMioa fey P«tf-

tunnel «fcich is ntperlrj tu be cuaeluiU ot ™
finished next year.—A P. tu-3r- JS

By Our Vientiane Correspondent
Special tribal and Thai secret

arm}* units nominally under the
command of Gen. Vang Pao but
actually run by America's Cen-
tral Intelligence Agency arc in
virtual control of nnrth-cust.
cast and soulhern pans of the
Plain of Jars in nnrlhrrn Laos.
A Government military spokes-

man said ycsierdav thaf friendly
forces had frarUert the area
south of Woodpecker Ridge, lhe
north-eastern entrance of lhe

Eiain. in an operation which
egan a week ago.
Engineers have begun rebuild-

ing airstrips, and informed
sources say the opera' ion is

aimed at cutting North Viet-
namese supply lines bouth of the
plain which tbrra*cn the join!
Anierican-Meo base at Long
Chan and give Gen. Vang Pao a

belter defence against luture

Hanoi offensives.

TpIVE million Persians go
to the polls today to

choose a new Parliament
in an election where the
results are not in doubt
and there are no real points
oF difference between the
two parlies.

The Iran Novin group, led
by Mr Abbas Hoveida, Prime
Minister, is certain to rclain
control of the 254 seat Majlis
Dr Lower House.

The Oppusilion Mardom
party, whose trailer Prof. Yahva
A*1l is a close Friend or the
Shah, is just as certain to renew
ils role as “the loyal opposi-
tion."

Dominant role

The sole point at issue be-
tween the remaining two parties,
according to Persians is "how in
c.trrv up i Hi« Majesty’s wishes."

For although Per«ia with a
prowl h rate or more than lfl

pt;r ernt. h-^s an ircre.vsinaiv
dominant role as the major
power of the Middle East. It is

Still an old fashioned benevolent
autocracy.
The Shah set liis munlrv on

lhe road Lo strength and’fnr-
tunc^ with his "white revolu-
tion," which changed Persia -n
iwo decades from » b.ick»arrt
u-ud.il country. Yen her Mie
Shah nnr his arivis,.r< intend
tn see the process reversed.

So every four years lhe clrc-
Mons lo the Majlis and the
Senate .irr held in a spirit of
ritual drmnrracv whirh has liltle
In Up with lhe democracy known
in the West.
Today, a dav off work for

everyone. thr sophisticated
townsmen and illiterate oe ri -ams
will dneue un in ra>t their \ 0 lr.s
Rut few will regard the occa-
sion as of naliun.il importance
for ir is at local level that lhe
occasion has significance.

Ambitious youhr men vvili
make sure l hev are seen bv
Ihc/r seniors. Poor men will
nope for some material advan-
tage. and ttinve jn power will
hi* demons!ratine their aMc-i-nnce tn The Shah, the source of
all power.

Even if il is n-*1 rvaotlv demo-
‘cracy, .t is remarkably effective.

rH)» pr Strict.
* **

H- r Drake Ltd..
.III-.09. Princess Rund.
FOLKESTONE Blue Slar Garascs
Ltd, 7-j-Tn. Cjntrrhurv Road.
FOOTSCRAY. Kimbcrdy Service
Sutton. Hlch Street.
GTI.LINGH.VVL AutnvrfchU Ltd, 171,
Pier flo.iri.

GRAVESEND. Martins Garage, SO.
SiiRlewrll Road.
MAIDSTONE Union Motor*. 23
l.'nion ^trrrL
NEW ROMNEY. The Avenue Garnet
Tin- A 1 rnue. L'nrlc-ctonc.
ORPINGTON*. Farmvav Service Ltd.,

Famborough.
,
Sevenoaks Motors

l.lrf.. London Road
TUNBRinnc WELLS Tunmoiors
Lid.. .'2], M. John's Road.
WHITKTABLE. Grorire Firt. Tankrr-
Inu Garacn. Tink^rton Road,

» . .
LelcesiersJilre

crrajlillL^ Mfor«. Shillon R rtsSOI
Ki, JohT,

’
s Cflr Sal“'-

LEICESTER. Lancran Eng. Co. l.ta.
Garage. Crops ton fid. An«t"v*

,™ C
?
S

.

TFH - Trin
'
,fx W«»r Cn. Ltd

w, ^l!?*tone BoJd - Banvrll
*"

Tink ‘er-

Si!£;.
ST
B
0
n>i«.

K
i!?.' u,Ka; M"“-

w. >»

" Broiaby Sen ice

SiKwnrn'1;' I ">7-183. Ashbv Rd.
?! wl;" p - «"*“» L“- »

Wfomaoutlijihire'

SEWPOW, Evans 4 »: <* Motors LUi,

GORLESTON ON SE.V. Gorleilojr

gssse d«.

sss^s^rtss^s^^i^
NORWICH. Pointer MOOlf

KiyRmCH? Woodland C:u' Sales LttL,

Salhouse Road,
Northam plonsh.lt e

KETTERING. Grady Bros',- Britaum»

KILSBY. The Halfway Garage Lid.,

KfNGSTHOEPE^rctive Ga rage Ltd-,

WELUNGBOKOUGH-. Frank Cook,

Broad Green.
JNoftiashajnstore ,

BEESTON. Stewart HaU Lt fL, Luac

Grove Garage. Lilac Grove.

BUG1CNALL. Frank Sisson,

sssaa.
1™.

NOTTINGHAM. B. & k. Thont.'s

Longhborough Road- ’rt»otor»
NOTTINGHAM. Blacknell Rotors

Ltd-. 501. Arkwright S treel
NOTTINGHAM- H. Johnson Ltd Z4Ui

9E53&.
Endcawwr Gar^eTNr Newark-

BANBURY. Gwnty
Sll

Garage Cg-ntlnf-

&
n
ENLE\“p

UN^AME|-BeU «lxeet

hook* NORTON. Firs Garage, , No.

g»®. J. D. Barclay Ltd., 2421- an

THAMB. Continental tare

wItNOTI Sntine^Cars Ltd.. The
Crofts.

pemb nrkeshire .

CARDIGAN. B. V. Rees. Abb* .y

Gara&e, St Doftmads.

CLACTON-ON-SEA. Hedrups Gors*
Lane- Bnmville Park.
PRATING. Tallv Ho Garage, Main Rd.

FRINTON-ON-SEA. PoUendine Motors
Lid, Connaught Ave-
HADLEIGH. L. F. Page Motors,

543. London Rd. .
HUTTON. Hutton Garages Ltd, 681,

R.ivleigh Rd. .

ILFORD. ‘ G ’ Autos, Highbury
Garage, 5R7. High SL
LOUGBTON. Church H1H Garage.
Church Hill. _ _ _ „
OLD HARLOW. E. J- Darlington
Ltd, Station Road.
SOUTHEND-ON-SEA- Belle Vue
Motors Ltd, 460-464, Sou Unchurch Rd.
STANSTED. Stansted Motor Co. Ltd.,

Cambridge Road.

Somerset _ .

BATH. Independent Motors, rnar
Park Boad.
BRIDGWATER. Stacey's Motors, « .

St John's Street
BRISTOL. Autotrend Ltd, ^

Fishponds Road.
BRISTOL. Cothara Hill Garage^
Cothanr Hit! Road- . .

BRISTOL. Tan D. Swift Garages Ltd,

56. Redcliffe StrceL
MINEHEAD. Minehead Service Sta-

tion, Townsend Road. . _
TAUNTON. Dunns Motors Ltd, East

WESTTON SUPER MARE. W. L. Ger-
man Lid, 106-U0. Milton Road.
YEOVIL. Dunns Motors Ltd., Sher-

borne Road.
Staffordshire .

BURTON ON TRENT. All Saints
Motors Ltd, AU Saints Boad.
CHASETOWN. Bumtwood Contin-
ental Ltd, High Street. Chaselown
LEEK. Robin Hood Garage. Rushton
Spencer. _ _
NEWCASTLE. B. S. Marson & Sons,
Deansgate Garage, Keel Road.
STAFFORD. Walton Garage Lt<L,

Walton.
STOKE ON TRENT. Platts Garage
Ltd, Lightwood Rd, Longton.
Victoria Garage | Hanley) Ltd,
Viotoria Road. Hanley.
WALSALL. Boston Gibbons Ltd.,

Wot Bromwich Road.
WOLVERHAMPTON. A. N. Bloxham
Ltd, Wa rsconei. Service Station, War-
stones Road, Penn.

Surrey
CROYDON. Carrs Auto Services Ltd.,
Standard House, South End.
DORKING. Val Knapp Ltd, 40. West
Street.
EGHAM. Maraneilo Concessionaires
Ltd, Egham-By-Pass.
EPSOM. Epsom Garages Ltd., 55,
South Street.
FARNHAM. Heath Bros. Ltd, 81-S5,
East Street.
GUILDFORD- John Morgan Ltd,
Pantiles Ser Stn, London Boad,
Burpham.
HINDHEAD. Beacon Hill Garage
Ltd, Churt Road.
KENLEY. Piidney & Sims Ltd, 1.
Station Rond
NEW MALDEN. Laldler Motor Co.
Ltd, 6fi, Coombe Rd.
RE IGATE. Priory Park Ser. Stn.,W i-^t Street.
WALTON ON THAMES. Noble
Gprago Ltd.. 145, Hersham Road,
Walton-on-Th ameji.
WORCESTER PARK. Jack Brabham
Continental 57-59, Central Road.

- , Suffolk
BECCLES. Brand Motor Engineers,
Ring«fieM Road.
BURY ST. EDMUNDS. Bury St.
Edmunds Motor Co, MHden ball Rd.
IPSWICH. Gameys and HU1, Fuchsia
Lane.
IPSWICH. Reverts Ltd, St. Margarets
Green.
LOWESTOFT. The Waveney Garages.
Wavency Drive.
NEEDHAM MARKET. Turners Ltd.,
SffKiO, High Street.

w Sussex
BEXHILL ON SEA. Cooden Engineer-
ing Co. Ltd., Cooden.
Sl
L2',?PSHl1RSIr - Malaya Garage.

High Street.
BOGNOR REGIS. Keith Vickers Ltd.,
West Street.
BOLNEY. G. £ W. Motors Ltd,
Bolney Motor Works, London Road.
BRIGHTON. Oakley Motor Units Ltd,
i. Roedcan Road.
BRIGHTON. TiUevs Ltd, Preston
Park Garage, 195-105. Preston Road.
BURGESS HILL. Tfllevs Ltd, Chand-
lers Garage. London Road.
BUNTED. Busted Motors. High Street,
Nr. Uckfield.
CHICHESTER. Blue Star Garages
Ltd, N orthgatC.
CRAWLEY. Tilleys Ltd., Tilgate Ser.
Stn, Ashdown Drive.
EASTBOURNE. Uckfield Motors Ltd.,
155. Seaside Road.
EAST GRINSTEAD. Sargent &
Brooker Ltd, North End. East
Grtnsteod.
HAlLSHAM Peter Qarkc Racing

VI age Lane Garage.
HORSH.AM. WdMjn Purves. Brighton
Road.

wtonriliri*
Hubert Richards,Mnodside Scr Shi. Copthornc Road.

ST. LEONARDS ON SEA. St.

wSnn'rDCT 1^ DM.. The Gran.
S

sSKsxS”5 Ud-

J3E?EE.
_ Warwickshire
f.^JtSALL COMMON. Carsdns Ltd,

Cnrentrv
R°ad' BalsHl1 Common. Nr.

phU5n Ltd, 138.
Wandsworth.

Sw^[. Automobiles
tV*, lfraS-fl. Coventry Road. Y'ardTev.BITTINGHAM. WalkcreT a5bm
c.reen Lane, Small Heath.
COVENTRY Frcttonaof Cnventry

Bishon StrecLLEAMINGTON SPA. COlffere of
Leamington Ltd, Wllles Road &
Cross street.

Spnn2fic,d

vSS^ft£smuaa Servi“ stn-

EFvs^jsar B - H- Bum,w5

B.M.T. Scmrl-
Oqnd. New OscotL

ES?cK gsf 1 H,a,«’ “
Wntshlre
Bo“ 4 Bafa<!s ltd-

SS3^W5J?BJK"
Wortestershlre

EVESHAM. Brights Garage, Chrf-
tonham Road. *

S?.
RC

tfSI5«p.

cl“fc“!“‘’
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The secret of the 124 is a iotaI
conception ofperformance, handling,
safety, space andpassenger comfort.
And itmeans quite simply that whichever
car you choose in the Fiat 124 range,
price forprice you won't find a better
car^anywhere. ___

EM

The secret ofthe 124 is Italian

engineering genius harnessed to sheer
honest-to-goodness practicality. Finding
reflection in classic Italian styling which
makesno compromises with die whims
offashion.

The secret ofthe 124 isa way
of life. With such civilisedrefinements
as reclining front seats, flow-through

ventilation, a device forintermittent

windscreen wiping, alternator, cigar
lighterand an ti- theft de vice standard

throughout the range.

t

. ,
of

there'sanewtwincam version^

Fiat 126 Sport Coups 1BOO, w.— M'

.45m—

Fiat 124SportCoupa 1400

v. W*
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The secret ofthe 124 is also a way
ofliving.AH cars in the 124rangehave
dual circuitservo-assisteddisc brakes all

round, an impact absorbing body and
radial tyres. And an antipolfution device

to help protect the community at large.

-

Ifs no secret thatsince 1967 Fiat have
sold over1,000,000carsIn the 124range.

Fiat 124 Sport Coupe 1600. £1824.85
Powered by 1 608cc twin ohc engine.
llObhp. 112mph. 5-speedgearbox.
LuxuryInterior. Lavish instrumentation.
Heatedrear window. Fouriodine quartz
headlights.

Fiat 124Sport Coupe 1400l £1661.65
Poweredby 1438cc twin ohc engine.

90bhp. 106mph. 5-speedgearbox
optional. Luxury interior. Lavish
instrumentation. Heatedrear window.
Fouriodine quartz headlights.

Fiat 124Estate. £1139.43
Poweredby 1 197cc engine.

60bhp. 87mph.

Fiat 124 Saloon. £1034.99
Poweredby 1 197cc engine.

60bhp. 87mph.
Heatedrear window optional.

Fiat 124Special. £1149.88
Poweredby 1438cc engine.

70bhp. Over93mph. Fully carpeted.

Fulllength rubbercushioning on
bumpers. Heatedrearwindow.

• - . and the excitingnew twin cam
Fiat 124 Special T. £1229.51
Poweredby 1438cc twin ohc engine.

SObhp. Over 1OOmph. Fully carpeted.

Fulllength rubbercushioning on
bumpers. Heated rear window.
Electronic rev. counter.

Take a test drive. Service and spares
are provided bya nationwide network
ofselected dealers.

Ask about our PersonalExport Scheme

FIAT (ENGLAND) LIMITED.
GREAT WESTROAD. BRENTFORD. MIDDLESEX
PHONE: 01-568 8822

Recommended U.K. retailprices includingpurchase tax.
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Industrial News

umon EXPELS 300

WHO REFUSED

STRIKE
By MICHAEL GREEK, Indmlrial Staff

/THREE HUNDRED men who defied union

X *
instructions and worked through an official

four-day strike were expelled yesterday by the

National Union of Blastfurnacemen.

Mr Hector Smith, general secretary, said at the

unions conference in Scarborough that the decision was

taken according to rules. But, he added, the executive
taken acc &

would “listen sympathetic-

firm offers

bonus to
FIND STAFF
Daily Telegraph Reporter

electrical company
offering a bonus to

workers who introduce new
staff has already found

more than 200 recruits.

Employees oF B S R Ltd., of

Cradley Heath. VVailey. Worcs,

are receiving £2 lor every new
worker they find during the

month the scheme operates.

The one who introduces the

most will net an extra £25.

A company spokesman said

yesterday. “We needed 500

more workers and have found

200 since the drive began two
weeks ago.

ally " to any appeals.

About 200 of the strike

rebels are at the Irlam steel-

works in Lancashire—which

is due to be closed—and the

rest work on Teesside.

Local union officials wbo
failed to support the strike have
already been removed from
office. Union leaders sought
legal advice before the decision

to expel rank-and-file members
was taken.

Mr Smith said: “We realise

that the men may have been
worried about the strike affect-

ing possible redundancies, but
our rules are clear.”

. >>

:

•
.“ fjW- - 'y

PICTURE: ANTHONY MARSHALL

Reflects unemployment

“We decided on the incen-

tive scheme because we did not

think we could attract so many
extra staff over a short period

by advertising alone.

“We have never found it so

easy to get staff as during this

campaign and this seems to

reflect a changing unemploy-

ment position.

“The scheme is proving very

popular. Many of the 200 new
workers have been recruited

through it It has the added
advantage of increasing the

interest of staff in the com-

pany," the spokesman said.

B S R, which manufactures
record player parts, needs the

extra workers to meet produc-

tion increases.
Unemployment ' in the West

Midlands la'st month was 3-2 per

cent, compared with 3-4 in May.
In Birmingham, near the BSR
factory, unemployment dropped
from 3-5 per cent, to 3-3._

The company decided it was
necessary to advertise and intro-

duce the incentive scheme rather

than simply approach the Depart-

ment of Employment if they were

to get as many as 300 workers
immediately.

New pay move
The decision to “sack” the

500 from the union is an indi-

cation or the union’s feeling on

the pay issue which sparked off

the strike. Now the expelled
men are left without official rep-
resentation in negotiations with
the British Steel Corporation.

Blastfurnacemen’s
_

leaders

are to meet Corporation chiefs

soon to try ot get an improve-
ment In the £1-60 to £2-09 deal

already agreed for 94,000 other
steelworkers.

If they fail the executive has
power to call another strike or
any other action it chooses.

FIVE INLAND
PORTS

PROPOSED

MINISTRY TO
STUDY AIR

DISCOUNT FIRM
A London discount air travel

firm which has advertised “50
per cent, off” fares is being

loked into, a spokesman at the

Department of Trade and Indus-

try said vesterday.
The firm is Discount Air

Travel Centre, in King’s Road.
Chelsea. One passenger claimed

that he had flown to Rimini,

Italy, on a £32 return ticket

which was £11-80 cheaper than

the Alitalia scheduled airline

fare. . . .

An official of the Association

of British Travel Agents said

cut-price travel firms were in-

fringing licensing rules. He
said: “Without question, the

sale of tickets for such Rights

is contrary- to the licence issued,

is damaging to the national

scheduled airlines,
_
and brings

Government authority into dis-

repute.”

By WILLIAM GILLEN
rpHE British WaterwaysA

Board are to recom-
mend to the Government
that five inland ports should
be built on canals or rivers

to deal with trade by con-

tainer barge between Brit-

ain and the Continent.

One would be on the Grand
Unon Canal at Watford, near the

Ml, another at Winsford, near
Lverpool, and a third at Not-
tingham. Sites for the other two
have not been chosen.

• Barges from the new ports

would go by waterways to major
ports sucb as London and Liver-

pool, avoiding traffic congestion,

and would be loaded on special

ships to cross to the Continent.

The barges would then go to

inland cities 'on the Continent,

where canals and rivers are ex-

tensively used for trade, while

barges with goods for this coun-

try would join th esbips for the

return journey.

AXED MEN
PROTEST
AT No. 10

By A. J. TRAVERS
REDUNDANT workers

from a factory at Har-

low Essex’, who lost their

jobs a fortnight after the

factory received the

Queen's Award to Industry,

handed in their award
badges at 10, Downing
Street, yesterday.

About a dozen wore white
Americaa-style sailor hats bear-

ing the name Morning Cloud,

the name oE the Prime Mini-

ster's yacht
They carried placards, one of

which was inscribed: “Any jobs

on your yacht, Ted? "

The men were former

employees of A E I Scientific

Apparatus, a subsidiary of

G E C-A E I, which was formed
by a merger in 1967 of the

General Electric Company and
Associated Electrical Industries.

The merger had the tacit

approval of the Industrial

Reorganisation Corporation, the

industrial marriage broker set

up by the last Labour Govern-
ment and disbanded by the
present Government.

RISING NUMBER
OF DAYS LOST ON
STRIKE IN ITALY

Large fleet planned

Tbe Board are already build-

ing one such ship with a Danish

firm to carry 300.000 tons of

cargo a year and a large fleet is

planned if the Government
approves the scheme.

The Board would operate

largely with private enterprise

in developing the oorts, and the
Government contribution would
probably be small.

Sir Frank Price, tbe board's

chairman, apparently belives that

unless the recommendation is

adopted, the commerdal canals

will go out of business if Britain

goes into the Common Market.
Importers would have goods un-

loaded at major ports and leave

them to be carried by lorry.

The Board also believes that

the inland ports cheme would
mean that the Thames and Lon-

don would again become the

busiest port in Europe, mainly
with barge traffic.

2,000 signatures

The deputation to No. 10 was
accompanied by Mr Stanley

Orme, Left-wing Labour MP
for Salford West, who is spon-

sored by the Amalgamated
Engineering Union, Mrs Rene
Morris, chairman of Harlow
Urban Council, led the group.

They were received by a
“ senior Civil Servant " to

whom they banded a petition

signed by 2,000 Barlow resi-

dents. Mrs Morris said that if

they had had time, they could

have got the signature of every-

body in the new town.

The men handed in 18 of the

50 badges given to employees
when the company received the

Queen's Award for producing

the 1,000,000-volt electron micro-

scope.

Mr Orme said that they asked

the official to convey to Mr
Heath their great concern about

increasing unemployment, not

only in Harlow but through

out the country. He attributed

the redundancy at Harlow to the

G E C takeover of A E L

“I have never known a

merger that has created more
employment," he said. Asked
about his attitude to the Cor-

poration. he said: “I am not

saying it was a bad thing, but

merger madness developed and

“ Jump jet ” Harriers shedding their camouflage \n

a scramble at R A F Wittering yesterday Prince

Philip is to see them in action today.
BLACK BOX

£lm pay deal assures

peace
By OUR INDUSTRIAL STAFF

PEACE at Pilkington’s was assured yesterday when

a new £1 million pay agreement covering 9.500

glass production and general workers was agreed after

20 hours of intensive bargaining.

The deal marks the finish-

ing touches of a year-long pro-

gramme by the management

to smooth industrial relations

after last year's disastrous

seven-week strike.

The programme has involved

the introduction of a complete
new wage structure which last

month raised basic pay from

£17-86 to £20 as well as simplify-

ing the pay structure and
stabilising earnings.

This, apparently, has been
accepted despite militant opposi-

tion from the sheet works where
last year’s trouble started.

By Our Rome Correspondent

Days lost through strikes in

Italv rosc steadily from 1960 to

1969 according to a Rome indus-

trial survey.
The survey, published by the

Italian Industrialists' Associa-

tion, showed Ihat 495 days were
lost per 1.000 workers m 1960

but shot up to 3.013 in 1969.

The upward trend of lost days

has continued but no official

figures are available for last

year.

TV SERIES BANNED
Ulster Television has decided

not to show a new senes which

depicts a Future Britain where

Government has collapsed and

the Army keeps law and order.

A company spokesman said yes-

terday that the programme,

•> The Guardians," was not ap-

propriate at this time for

Northern Ireland.

MORE KITES

BREEDING
IN WALES

The kite, one of Britain’s

rarest birds, is increasing its

number in Wales where it

breeds.

Mr John Humphrey, warden
of the Royal Society for the Pro-

tection of Birds reserve at Gwen-
ffrwd. Carmarthenshire, says in

a report in Bird Life that 24
pairs of kites were known to

have attempted to breed in

Wales last year. Seventeen were
reared.

One of the dangers to kites

was bird-watchers who could

frighten the bird, off their nests.

Efforts were being made,

through tbe ringing of chicks,

to find out where young birds

went

7,600 workers

Yesterday’s agreement will

give the general workers rises of

£2 to £2-70 For a 40-hour week.
It covers about 7,600 workers in

the six-factory complex at St

Helens, Lancs., the rest being at

Larkhall, Scotland; Birkenhead:
Pontypool, South Wales: Queen-
borough, Kent; Doncaster; and
St Asaph, North Wales.

It will push earnings up from
the present average of £35 for

45 hours to more than £37 for

the same number of hours

—

nearly 6 per cent more.

Broken down, tbe agreement,
ratified yesterday by the nego-
tiators of the Genera] and
Municipal Workers' Union, pro-

vides for an increase of 5p an
hour (£2 for 40 hours) on basic

rates; increases on the week-

day overtime premium, the

week-day shift premium and
the week-end shift premium of

*2p an hour each; and a 3 per

cent, increase overall in cash

bonus payments.

The next pay battle for

Pilkington's is with Mr Clive

Jenkins’ newly-recognised Asso-

ciation of Scientific. Technical

and Managerial Staffs. Talks on
the union's as yet unspecified

claim For staff and foremen are

to be held shortly.

SHOW MAY BE
‘SIX’ SHOP
WINDOW
By W. D. THOMAS

Agricultural Correspondent

AS the Royal Show com-
pleted its third swelter-

ing day yesterday at the
National Agricultural

Centre. Kenilworth, plans

to widen the scope of the
event next year on more
international lines were
discussed.

Britain's successful Common
Market application has aroused
interest overseas in the show as

a shop window, and inquiries

for space at the 1972 show have
already come from 15 countries.

One of the biggest successes
this year has been the £20,000

harriers

French pavilion, which has been
thronged with visii tors sam pling

something has to be done about

it.”

Phased rundown

A company spokesman said

205 workers had been made re-

dundant or had received ad-

vanced notice. The rundown
was being phased so that some
workers would not go until Sep-

tember or October.

The redundancy was in no way
connected with the merger. It

arose solely from a world-wide
fall in demand For the 100 KV
microscope produced at Harlow.

It had been decided in view
of this fall to concentrate the
production of small standard
products at the company's Man-
chester plant.

BRITISH RAIL POST

BOOK ON SEX
CHIEF ASSET,

CREDITORS TOLD

French cheese,' drinking French
wine and inspecting French
breeds of livestock.

The International Pavilion has
been constantly crowded, and
nearly 2,500 visitors From 95
countries, including the repre-

sentatives oF many governments,
have registered.

Attendance down

By Our Transport Correspondent

Mr J. Bonham-Carter. 56, has

been appointed general manager
of British Railways London Mid-

land Region in succession to Mr
D. M. Bowick. who has been

appointed chief executive of the

railways. Mr Bonham-Carter
takes up the £10.000 a year post

on July 12 and Jeavcs Western
Region' where he has been

general manager since May 1968.

Five thousand copies of "The
Mouth and Oral Sex " arc one oF

the principal assets in the bank-

ruptcy of Mr Christopher
George Kvpreos. trading as
Running Man Publications, cre-

ditors were told at a meeting in

London yesterday.

Mr D. A. Thorne. Assistant
Official Receiver, said that at

the last count 10.300 people had
paid £2-50 each in advance for

the book.

Mr Kypreos, 35. of Warwick
Avenue. Maida Hilt. London,
was said to have estimaled his

liabilities at £46,636, but Mr
Thorne thought Ihev would
exceed £50.000. Although Mr
Kvpreos estimated his assets at

£20.592. Mr Thorne considered
£8.000 “ a more realistic figure.”

The hearing was adjourned.

Pc JAILED
P.c. George Tuppen. 38, of

GuildFord Road. Bisley. was
jailed for seven months at

5urrcj Quarter Sessions last

night for stealing £3 from a

shop till. He said he took the

notes because “ they looked
pretty.”

There have been fewer home
visitors, and the attendance
figure of 62,569 for the first two
days has dropped by about

15^000 compared with the first

two days last year.

But Mr A. A. C. MacArthur,
show director, said the show has

attracted more Farmers and
others in the agricultural indus-

try, to the benefit of exhibitors,

who have had a high level of
inquiries. ...
With the livestock judging

over, yesterday was a sight-see-

ing day. and crowds flocked to

the flower show and the produce

pavilion of the National Farmers
Union.

Up to last night about three

tons of strawberries and many
gallons of cream had been sold

in the pavilion.

Attendance yesterday was
43.201. 10.485 down on the same
day last year.

16-S MILE PATH
TO OPEN

Offa's Dyke foot-path, 168

miles long, is to be opened by-

Lord Hunt at Kniahton, Radnor-
shire. on Saturday. It runs

from the Severn Ksluary to the

North Wales coast.

The dyke is a bank and ditch

built in the eighth ccnliiry by
Offa, King of Mercia. The Foot-

path is the fourth Jong distance
roulc to be completed. The
others are the Pennine Way,
the Cleveland Way and the Pem-
hrnkesbire Co0!?t Path, 168

miles.

F,v Air Cdre E. M. Donaldson
* Air Correspondent

TAETAILS nf a “ black

box " device allowing

vertical take-off strike

olanes to By hundreds of

‘miles to locate and destroy

targets regardless of

weather were explained at

P. A F Wittering yesterday.

The device was designed and
developed bv Ferranti especially

for the YTO Harriers. It

weighs under 2001b with its

computer and costs less than

£100.000. .

Based on a combination or

accurate gyros and accelero-

meters coupled with a computer
recording every movement of

the aircraft, sideways and up
and down, it gives a pinpoint

of the aircraft's position on a

moving map in the cockpit the

whole lime it is in the air.

By pressing a button at any

time it gives the pilot a cor-

rected reading oF the direction

to. and distance away, front the

target to an accuracy of about

600 yards after a 200-mile flight.

The device can then be used

for the automatic delivery of

any of the plane's weapons—
cannon, rockets or .bombs.

‘Active service’

No 1 squadron, the R A Fs
oldest squadron, is to demon-

strate its operational efficiency

to Prince Philip, this morning-

He will see ,
the squadron s

Harriers on “active service

dispersed and hidden in a wood
from where they will rise verti-

cally to deshoy a “ tank.’

Prince Philip will also learn

of a new RAF weapon which

has been proved at the Bos-

rorabe Down Armament Estab-

lishment and will be in squadron
service soon.

Tt is a 1,0001b bomb filled

with 100 or more small bombs,

each one of which is capable of

destroying the heaviest tank.

The Harrier will drop the

bombs, which are fitted with a

retardation device for greater

accuracy. A parachute stops

the bombs in the air after they

are released from low altitude.

Then the large cluster of

small bombs do their deadly-

work on tanks, armoured cars

or troops over a wide area.

No 1 Squadron has had
Harriers for a year. The plane

has proved to be more effective

than optimists prrdicled. It is

said to have revolutionised prac-

tical air warfare bv being able

to operate at I he front line.

The RAF sees H»e plane a_s

a perfect match for the multi-

role combat aircraft planned for

the late 1970s bv Britain, Ger-

many and Italy.

MORE USE OF
AIR PICTURES IN

ARCHAEOLOGY

DAUNTSEVS GIRLS
Daunt soy's, the 420-ycar-oId-

public srhnol at West Lavington.
Wilts, will have jts first girl

pupils in September when three
girls from the neighbouring
Lavingtiin Comprehensive School
start sixth-form courses there.

The growing importance of

aerial survey work in revealing

buried sites of archaeological

inlcrest is stressed in the annual
report nF the Ancient Monu-
ments Board for England-
The Board rrrnmmends that

maximum use be made of the

resources or the Cambridge
Cnmniillee For Aerial Photo-
graphv. which carries nui

archaenlogical observations from
the air and li.is made manv
remarkable, discoveries of
anciml sites wliiih cannot be
seen at ground level.

The committer's aerial survevs
have been directed for many
years by Dr J. K. 5t. Joseph who
has contributed a memorandum
as an appendix to the report.
Dr Si. Joseph points out that

the Cambridge tnllpclinn com-
prises some 200.11110 negatives,
with prinls, obtained over the
past 27 years.

Offices for bosses

row holds up •r

Post Office HQ

A
daily telegraph reporter

ROW among unions over whether there

should be more private offices for managers

_or whether they should sit with other

workers in “ open-plan ” offices-is holding up

plans for the Post Offices new City

headquarters.
’ ~

rf

The architects say there

should be not more than 10

per cent, of “cellular” or

private offices.

Unions representing lower-

grade workers are strongly in

favour of this. But manage-

ment associations represent-

ing higher-grade employees

insist that they need 27 per

cent, or more private offices.

They sav that they need the

private offices for work which
involves concentration and coir

fidenrial reports. But lower grade

workers say this is justworkers say
"snobbery.” , ... ,

Allegations in the Architects

Journal that plans for the head-

quarters are “ likely
_

to

Flounder " because oF union

resistance have brought the

argument into the open.

The journal says that the

headquarters may end up as a

“trad office block” because oF

the union resistance.
"

It says that the a rchitects,

Ahrends Burton and Koralek,

who were commissioned in

1969. have spent six months
trving to convince the occupants

oF the present headquarters in

St. Martin le Grand “and their

union adviser” of the open-plan

idea, but apparently without

success.

About twelve unions and

organisations representing man-
agement grades are involved in

talks on the plan with Post

OfFice officials and tbe archi-

tects.

Landscaped areas

Lower grade worker unions

strongly deny that their side is

responsible for any delay.

Mr Anthony Carter, secretary-

general of the Council of Post

Office Unions, which covers

seven unions. said: * Our
council supported the proposals

that the new Post Office head-

quarters should be constructed

to provide large landscaped

areas with the provision of not

more than 10 per cent, of tbe

office area in cellular accom-

modation.
“A joint report by represen-

tatives of the council and of the

Post Office was endorsed by the

full council, and the Post Office

was notified accordingly on

Jan. 22.
** As far as we were concerned

the scheme could have gone
ahead then with a report to the

Post Office Board, but there

have been subsequent discus-

sions on the cellular accom-
modation which have led to

some delay." __
The Council of Post Office

unions believes that 10 per cent,

of private offices is quite suffi-

cient for the higher manage-
ment, and that with screens and
potted plants and the provision

of interview rooms there will be
enough privacy.

Mr Norman Stagg. deputy
general secretary of the Union
of Post Office Workers, said:

"We are definitely in support

of the architects concept against

those people in the Post Office

who are nervous and hesitant
about the newest ideas.”

“ Must have privacy
”

The Civil and Public Service
Association, representing an-

other group of Post Office

workers, is also in favour of not
more than 10 per cent, of cellu-

lar offices. A spokesman said:
**

ft is the managerial side, the
people who have always had little

offices to themselves, who are
disputing this. There is un-
doubtedly a certain amount of
snobbery about it."

Miss Shelagh Roberts, execu-
tive secretary of the Post Office
branch of the Society of Civil
Servants, said: “it is quite true
lhat we have reservations about
nffice landscaping, although we
are not utterly opposed to it. In
general those who want the
maximum landscaping are the
lower grade, who would not be
entitled to rooms of their own
in any case.

" But if you hold senior posts
which involve a high degree oF
concentration or you are doing
confidential work, or need to
have a disciplinary chat with
someone, you must have privacy.

“ In some buildings 10 per
cent, cellular offices would be
adequate, but at the new Post
Office headquarters, with its
large proportion of managerial
staff—perhaps one-third of the
toial—there should be at least
27 nrr cent, of cellular offices.”
Wall to wall carpeting is sug-

gested For the large landscaped
areas, as well as high quality
furniture, screens and plants.

Representatives of the
organisations talking with the
Post Office have been taken to
Germany to see examples of
landscaping.

BSc DEGREES

ISSUED AT

SHRIVENHAM
The Ministry of Defence

(Army) said yesterday that the

following candidates from the

Royal Military College of

Science, Shrivenhara, have

gained Bachelor of Science

degrees.

These are the first degrees

issued by the college which runs

a course in applied science and
engineering.

The degrees are granted under
the charter of the Council tor

National Academic Awards. Pre-

viously the colleges graduates
received London University ex-

ternal degrees.
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Bra dwell. RL tCirrnccMrt GS .''Sandhurst):

Ll M C It U Bridges, RrE iGurdoojbJUii •_

Sandhureti: Lt P E Broad. RbML
i tlorrtye's S Munsi; Lt M G BfOokrs.
RbML IP ul Wnle, S. NalioDU vYLUjnk
CiSandhursI): Ll W K BuUer. R Sigy
Hymen C: Welbeck C;*andhuretJ-

14 U P D
hurst): Ll_ J

Carter, RA tOoiiallSand-
j Clare. RA tHerelord

Cathedral! Sandhurst). Mol J. M. Gumry.
“

i Rhyl CGSlMon»RAEC iMaiKThRNler H8i
Ll N 9 HnBner. RbML i Ashford US'
Alexandra GS/ Singapore/ Welbeck L't
Sandhurst); Ll J Q Hoare. RCT iQuInlin
GS/ Sandhurst): Li A J Hoon. RE iCIli-
lon (Sandhurst); Lt A A King. REME
King's S. Worcester JSandhunit): Mr
D M Lwtwleb lArdlngly Cl: Lt R A
Lew In. RE tTonbrldge Sf Sandhurst):M Mboteh. Kenya Engrs iRajol C.

McLean.N.tirubi I Sandhurst): Ll A A J mcLean.
RE I'Moffnt Acad; Dumfries Aond/Wclbrck
C MS and hurst ); U R

^
McLevil. AtMt

t Loughhorauati WS/ Welbeck C i Sandhurst >:

Ll J B McMahon. HEME tiir Ld Salle
GS1 SandhunM): Lt O C McMauamun.REME 'Fnrahara GS/ Welbeck CfSund-
hur-ij: Lt 1 D MeNah. REME iForn-
burounh OS.’ Welbeck Ul Sandhurst).

:...i>

0
t*

i

f:

U
ifli

Ll S G Middleton. REME C Portsmouth
Southern GS/Welbeck C/SandhunJi:
Capt E K Mifetu. Ghana Signals (Govt
Sec Tech. Takoradi/Sandlmniii: 14 P W
Morling RCT i Lewes CCS 1 Sandhurst*;
Lt M I) Reynold-. RE iRalellHel Sanrf-
hur.lt: Mr [ F Richardson iWhltgirH: Lt
R J Sandy. RE tChurchers C/ Sandhurst 1

.

Lt C J Scutcher. REME i Carisbrnoke
C.S Welbeck CtS.indtiuiF.il: Li J_ C

3
?in

Siiupynii. K Sio- i bpHldin?) OS CJiard
S: Welbeck C; Sandhurst i; La U Tnyli.r.
RE iMriidalrn i Sandhurst); Lt J. O.
TydCMiian. R Shu iShene GS WcItu k
C SfliMMiunA): Ll E T L While. RE
Kina Edward VI 6 Welbeck C Sami-

hur.-ii. HCW Wrlniilesworih. R L ML
iMMi-vyddL-rwi-n Comp. Welbeck C/Sund-
buntl).
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BRITAIN’S NEW
ROME EMBASSY

OPENED

*r

•

-

i

Staff at the British Embassy
in Rome have moved into the
new £885,000 Chancery building
designed by Sir Basil Spence.
The building, on a six-acre

site, replaces the original
Chancery destroyed by terror-
ists in 1946.

Most of the cost of the new
building will be recovered from
the sale of property now being
vacated.

StartsTomorrow
Open9 a.m. -6p.m,
SALE CONTINUES DAILY 9 a.m. to 5 p m. Wednesday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Sal® ends Saturday July 17th 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m. Personal shoppers only.

10%off
all Normal Price Showroom Models

in Bedroom,Lounge, DiningRoom,Antique,
Secondhand,Kitchen& Garden Furniture,

Decorative Lighting,Persian Rugs& Carpets
fortheDuration ofthe Sale.

$ Knightsbridge London S.W1. 01-730 1234
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British entry * . . will

^DETERMINED’ WHITE hW the Sis

t‘i, PAPER WELCOMED stopped

.'»? BY THE SIX worrying
ls K

complete the unity of free Europe 7

*!i"***C

nr,,% WALTER FARR, Common Market Correspondent
' ,fTHE Government’s White Paper on the

fpf r,

C°mm®n Market was warmly welcomed
-'^yesterday by the governments of the Six and

P]'\
by America. The Russian Press said the entry
.(terms would bind black Africa closer to the

E.\||
Market anc^ undermine Britain’s ties with India.

I Herr Barzel, the West German Opposition leader,
said his Christian Democratic party welcomed the White
Paper as a “determined step by the British Govcm-

'/• ment.” Herr Barzel, who is tipped as the likely Chanccl-
••'." ».T T - lor if Herr Brandt shouldHUGE CUTS

POSSIBLE IN
FARM BILL
By Our Common Market

Correspondent
j^JRITAIN’S bill for farm

costs as a member of
the Common Market may
be substantially reduced by
a reduction or complete
elimination of some of the
food surpluses in the Six,
a Market authority said
yesterday.
The farm costs arise mainly

because of the Market system
under which butter and other
farm surpluses are bought and
stored and the operation financed Britsh entry and it hoped that
through a central fund operated
by the Market Commission.

.
The aim is to guarantee an

income to the farmers.

the House of Commons would
provide a majority. Herr Jochen
Schulz, the party’s spokesman,
said: “British entry is an oppor-

A £300,000 “mountain” oF
tumty For Britain and Europe. *

surplus butter resulting from this German newspapers carried

system has now melted away lor| S front-page accounts oF the

partly due to sales at special
prices to the needy in Europe
and to food aid schemes for
poorer countries.

The Market authority said:
“The policies of Dr Mansholt.
head of the common agricultural
svstem, for preventing overpro-

White Paper under such head-
lines as “ Britain's great chance.”

In PARIS the While Paper was
regarded as “ a statesmanlike
document” though senior offi-

cials declined to comment on
“ internal proceedings of the
British Government and Parlia-

duction are likely to come fully ment
into effect in the next few years. Le Figaro says that Mr Heath

has placed hefore Britain a clear
Slaughter subsidy choice: “Join the European

into effect in the next few years.

Slaughter subsidy

Already a quarter of a million
dairy cows have been slaught-
ered, for which fanners receive
a slaughter subsidy. Many
farmers are also using milk to
rear calves for slaughter instead
of making it into butter.

It also seems certain that by dancer? ”

Community or slide into impo-
tence.”

Mr Wilson had frequently

asserted his “ European good
faith.” The question now was:
“Will Wilson, the statesman,
triumph over Wilsoo the ropc-

Britain he Monde, reporting the con-

Manstaolt’s plan for encouraging tents of the White- Paper, speaks
inefficient farmers to leave the
land will he taking effect.”

It was hoped that several mil-

of the Prime Ministers “courage
and grraness of purpose.”

AMERICAN reaction to the
II Mu uy|#VM UIUI Ov 1 V J CJ | 1 1J J |

—

lions would take advantage of White Paper was ffeneraM-v-

the plan, under which the farmer warmly favourable. The New
Is paid a lump sum or a pension. ^ orfc Times says the emphasis

“The more inefficient farmers »n the momentous dpbate on
give nr> farming the less the cost British entry “ remains where in

of subsidising to the central honesty for Britain rather than

fund.”
The authority also stressed

that the rise in world prices of
farm products is expected to re-

sult in a substantial reduction
in Britain’s farm bill. Under
Market rules, when farm pro-

booesty for Britain rather than
on . . - immediate spectacular

results.”

In MOSCOW Pravda said

British entry into Hie Market
will doom African Slates more
than ever to the role of “ associ-

ated stepchildren ” of the Euro-
(fuce is sold outside the Market pean Community.
at lower world prices, the differ-

ence between this lower price
This would suit certain circles

in the Common Market, which
level and the Market price is wanted to bind associated Afri-
compcnsaled for out of the can stales to themselves, not
Central funds. only eco

Farm prices 0rS?o*
If world prices increase, the alarmed

total amount paid in refunds is the loss
less and Britain’s hill would ereneves
therefore be reducei Zealand
A development which could competil

add to the costs is the proposed market.

only economically but politically.

Prarda commentator Oleg
Orestov said British entry
alarmed India, threatened with
the loss of Commonwealth pref-

erences, and Australia and New
Zealand which would face new
competitors ou the British

increase in farm prices now be-

ing considered by the Market's
institutions.

Mr Douglas Anthony, Austra-
lian Denuty Premier, said in

CANBERRA: “The White Paper

But officials say that if in- makes no acknowledgment what-

creases are made., they will be ever oF the difficulties that will

small. Britain as a member of be caused for important sectors

the Market would be able to use of Australian agriculture. This
i_ »«• 1 mihVap T^'tal n 1 1ncHnn tc o n^^pH nupr 99

her influence to keep prices

down.
vital question is glossed over.'1
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More second homes on

Continent likely

By ARTHVR BO ITERS, Property Market Correspondent

GREATER, though not necessarily less expensive

opportunities to acquire a second home on the

Continent may be a long-term outcome of Britain’s

i o i n i n 2 the Common
\ ! I

J ” 5 There could be early signs dF

Market. Common Market influence in

see
B,tr^ate« SfSSSLS S®
SvT““So0

' to ”he
SS ™ab

:

y
e

Market. made in member-countries, par-

Because most people seeking ticuiarlv in France and Italy

a second home want it in an y^ere tiles are used more ex-

area where there is at least a
tensiveiy than in this country.

ssiir rrw bc ,itt,e aHoc-

n™%/.* fear to. to
their retirements in the South building industry will lose its

of France or Italy instead of manpower though workers mai

on the South Coast or in Devon, come from abroad as Br . n

(here could be a fall of prices earnings., parttcularlv for skill d

in resorts like Eastbourne, grades such as bricklaveis. arc.

Worthing and Torquav. usually higher in this munii.v.

[f there is any marked shut Land prices arc expected to

of population toward? the Con- continue to rise. Prices for

tinent for second and retire- building and agriaillurai land in

ment homes, some building in- this country are generally below

ducrv leaders think the vcarlv those on the Continent,

target for n^ homes couldIvnJ Farms in Britain cost on aver-

be 250,000 to oDUMM. as opposed
abouf half those «n France

to the present oOO.OOO.
a
”
d cermanv where £500 an

Dnmiiatinn factor acre is common and in wine
Populanon racior

fir0lving areas £1.000 an acre

This would also depend on j,as been fetched,

whether further Population There would consequently be

trends adhere to the recently
compel ijion from German

publicised patl^
riL;n

V

inn
C
^npnnlp and French farmers for holdings

mean another 11 milhon people and t r
Much of Ger-

jil

«J5J?
r

or clearance of -lums and nian> ' b

f.l^Ldndard homes u also a M .irkc l.

luclur.

lose the 1973 election,

added

:

“ We are all awaiting
British entry to the European
Community. which will
finally complete the unity of
free Europe.
"Many anxieties, as wc know

from experience, will Jouk dif-
ferent when we solve ihcin
wlthtin the Community rather
than worrying about them from
the outside.”

Although Herr Aiders, West
German Government spokesman,
declined to comment, there was
no doubt that Herr Brandt, the
Chancellor, fully shares Herr
Barzel’s view.

Chanee for Britain

Herr Brandt's Social Demo-
cratic party said that it favoured

“No amount of argument
to llii* contrary can alter

the .yet that we arc lo
be im-orporated into a
protc.hionist continental

bloc to, which wc do not
belong! by reason of our
traditions, our mentality
or ucr geographical
position.”

It sounds like Enoch Powell
talking. And it is a fair
summing up— rising prices

aside—of ithe hostility, fear
and grneml sens* of doubt
that many British people
feel towards the prospect of
British entry into the
European (Community now
that the Government has
published fyic terms.

Yet il w;ii nor Mr Powell who
said this, byt a Duirh M P.
some 14 years ago when I he
Criuwiiuitity ;was in process
of Formation’. Sinking simi-
laiilies lo \ the present
Brili-h hesfl-Jjiicy existed
among the Six Ihcn. as
.Minn Cam ii. a prominent
Belgian econ^nist and ex-
pert on rqo Common
Market, can rrrall.

How rhe opposili^n from the
doublers antotigVhe original
Six subsided lie tells in the
next i.-sue ot 'Hie Sunduy
Telegraph.
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Members ot the European Movement preparing yesterday to set out on a tour
of south-west England to distribute Common Market literature.

Communists swing miners’ vote

Labour fears poor

deal for regions
By ROWLAND SLIMMERSCALES, Political Staff

T ABOUR MPs who have been complaining

^ about the possible effect of entry to the

Common Market on regional policies, said

yesterday that their fears had been

strengthened by the “ dismissal in three

paragraphs” of the
Labour MPs from lhe areM

subject in the Govern- most affected fear that the ul?
. . -p. of investment grants, which the

ment S \Vnite Paper. present Government regarded as

One example which has “
ib

s
,“
bsidl - "oul 'J "ot bc

3 to the M Ps’ disquiet is The general complainL which

at of Italy, where, it is Mr Wilsoo, Opposition Leader,
. is expected to stress m his telie-

nmori nrnmrtc to npln tn^ i > .. i. ihaf

By ALAN HUGHES
Industrial Staff

nPHE 540.000 block vote of
the National Union of

Mine Workers was yester-
day thrown behind a Com-
munist-backed motion re-

jecting Britain’s entry into
the Common Market.
After nnlv 13 minutes of de-

bate at lhe union’s annual enn-
ferencc at Aberdeen, lhe motion
railing for lhe withdrawal of
Britain's applicalion was de-
clared passed “ unanimously.”
Some observers noted that

isolated groups of hands were

nnt raised in support of the
Scottish area resolution which
called the application “ a dan-
ger to living standards and a
threat to soiercignty.’*

When the moderate presi-
dent, Mr Joe Gormley, asked
tor opponents oF the resolution
to come forward, none did so.

Mr Bov Mason, former Minis-
ter oF Power under Labour and
now Shadow Minister for Avia-
tion and Shipping, la’er called
the decision “a tragedy.”

He said: “I am dismayed at
a decision taken in less than 15
minutes which commits tbe
whole of tbe coal mining indus-

try against Europe.”
He described the three

speeches, including those by the
Communists who moved and
seconded lhe motion, as “emo-
tive diatribes.”

Mr Dat Francis, secretary oF
the union's South Wales area,
who seconded the motion, said:
“It is a tragedy that the Labour
party is on the fence giving no
lead and allowing rhe Tories
and millionaires full scope for
their campaign of confusion.

“ Trade unions and the work-
ing class are overwhelmingly
against the Common Market
sell-out.”

subject in the Govern-

ment’s White Paper.

One example which has

led to the MPs’ disquiet is

that of Italy, where, it is

claimed, projects to help the

economy in the south have

not stopped population

moving north.

Discouragement of Govern-
ment interference meant that
many firms refused permis-
sion to develop in one area
moved to another, not neces-
sarily of help to distressed
regions.

Mr Geoffrey Rhodes (New-
castle upon Tvne Basil, a former
Marketeer who has changed his
mind. sa>s that under such n
policy “the rich set richer and
the poor still poorer.”

He fears that under (he
Market rules greater benefits
would go to the Midlands and
the South than lo Scotland,
Wales and the North.

vision broadcast tonight is Hiat

the Government's White Paper
deals only in generalities.

It states that all experience is

that measures to stimulate
regional development work best
within a wider framework of
expanding trade and investment.

Mr Wilson is not likely to

return to the “ blackleg labour
”

theme of his recent Birmingham
speech, which related to the free
movement oF labour. It had a

hostile reception.

He has since excused it by say-
ing it was misunderstood. His
real meaning was that the
Government had been faulty in

introducing its Immigration Bill

and Industrial Relations Bill at a

time when the free movement oF

labour might begin to operate.

He claimed to be in favour of

this free movement.

Probably, the least important reason for

owning a Zodiac is that it looks big

beautiful. But it’s a reason. More important

is the way it moves. Smooth, serene and quiet-

Its 3 litre V6 engine doesn’t have to scream

and strain even on the motorway. And its

four-wheel independent suspension will iron

out a cart track. \

But the biggest reason is its roominess.

The front passengers get a big deep bucket

seat to themselves. Three big people can sit

at the back in complete comfort

And everybody’s luggage will ride just as

comfortably in the enormous boot

What’s more, this big beautiful car costs

much less than any other car in its class. In

fact it costs less than a good many half its

size.

If all this has made even a tiny dent in
whatever prejudices you may have against
big cars, a test drive will relieve you of them
entirely.

Come and see justhow easy it is to handle
all this luxury.

...leads theway

ZODIAC COSTS £i7r INCLUDING DELIVERY
1

TO YOUR FORO DEALER (EXCLUDING NORTHERN IRELAND}, BEAT BELTS AND UCENC£ PLATES TO YOUR CHOICE AT EXTRA COST
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Yesterday in Parliament

WILSON AND HEATH

SKIRMISH ON
BURDEN’ OF VAT

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

Mr HEATH rejected in the Commons

yesterday Mr Wilson’s description of the

value added tax as an 11 unpalatable burden
”

which had to be borne if the terms for going

into the Common Market were right.

According to the Prime Minister, V A T has intrinsic

vaJue. Mr WILSON claimed that he had said many times

that the tax and the common agricultural policy were

burdens which went with the possible advantages of

entry.

He had made clear when in

office that, the idea of support-

ing VAT on its own aod not

as part of the Common
Market would be intolerable.

Mr HEATH: On that we dis-

agree, because there is a great

body of opinion in this country

which feels that VAT on its

own could be of advantage.

Slipping in a reminder that

Mr Wilson had accepted the

common agricultural policy

when opening negotiations, the
Prime Minister went on: ** What
1 hope to be able to do is to

persuade you that the arrange-

ments we have negotiated are
satisfactory and that this will

allow you to support entry.”

But Mr WILSON appeared un-
interested, for the moment in

the wider question of being pro-

or anti-Common Market. He i

invited Mr Heath lo recall the
name of “ the very testy Oppo-
sition Leader ” during the Gen-
eral Election who had said on
television that VAT was no
part oF his policy.

“ Sacking ” denied

Mr HEATH replied that it had
been quite dear during the elec-

tion that he had not been com-
mitted to VAT.
Mr WILSON, remorseless,

asked if it was not true that

Conservative Central Office had
sacked one of their staff for
saying at the beginning of the
election that the reason VAT
was not in the manifesto was
because it was unpopular.

Mr HEATH: The gentleman
concerned was not sacked at all.

I don’t know why you work
yourself np into such a state.

The manifesto had stated
that' the wbole of indirect taxa-
tion was being examined in-

cluding VAT, and if it were
instituted selective employment
tax and purchase tax would be
abolished.

The exchanges followed com-
plaints by Labour MPs about
the siting of the headquarters
of civil servants dealing with
VAT at Southend rather than
in a development area.

But some other Labour back-
benchers made it clear that

they regarded this as a side
argument compared with the
harm the tax might do to "the
workers.” Their sentiments
aopeared to be summed uo bv
Mr HEFFER (Lab.. Walton)
who exclaimed "Stuff VAT."

speech of the kind we have seen
or a restriction on academic
freedom. We have had extensive
discussions with the vice-chan-
cellors and the polytechnics
about the payment of union
fees, and we are seeing how
best to decide what to do.

Mr HASTINGS (C„ Mid-
Beds), another Monday Club
member, asked: ‘"If evidence is

produced of gross discrimina-
tion in a particular university,
are you prepared to make
representations to the vice-
chancellor? ”

Mrs THATCHER: One would
be very reluctant to interfere
with the control by university
authorities of the university.
One has to be careful not to
lose more than one gains.

Smoking curbs
Sir GERALD NABARRO (C.,

Worcs, S.) sought legislation to
regulate smoking by pupils and
students in educational establish-
ments. He also urged the pro-
hibition of vending machines for
tobacco products in these estab-
lishments.

Mrs THATCHER said the re-
port oF the Royal College of
Physicians, which included a
recommendation in favour of re-
strictions on the siting of vend-
ing machines, was being studied.
Legislation was not the nght
way to regulate smoking in
schools and colleges.

Sir GERALD said the very
desirable clause inserted by a
standing committee in the
Tobacco Health Hazards Bill pro-
hibiting vending machines in the
precincts of all educational
institutions, ought to be imple-
mented.

School clothes

Disputes over what sort of
clothes children should wear to
school were becoming more fre-
quent and often caused embar-
rassment and annoyance to head-
masters and humiliation to
parents, said Mr H. BOARD-
MAN (Lab., Leigh). He urged
the Education Secretary, to lay
down guide lines.

.
But Mrs THATCHER said she

thought it was a matter best
left to the discretion of educa-
tion authorities. They were as
well able as the Government to
judge the suitability of school
uniforms.

Student funds School meah
Mr BIGGS-DAVISON (C, Cfaig-

well), a member of the Monday
Club, asked tbe Secretary for
Education to include in con-

sideration of' the future of
student unions “ the decision of
the University of York Student
Union to withhold funds from
the University Monday Club,
while granting them not only to
societies connected with the poli-

tical parties but to the Anar-
chists, International Socialists,

Spartacists, Sodalist Sodety,
Women’s Liberation, etc."

Mrs THATCHER: Some
changes in the arrangements
governing the payment oF union
fees are under consideration.

Mr BIGGS-DAVISON des-

cribed the York dedsion as
“ odious tactics reminiscent of
Nazi students under the Weimar
Republic, and a disgrace and a
threat to academic freedom.”
- He asked: “Will you do your
best to see that natural justice is

done? "

Mrs THATCHER: I ihink 1

most of us would not like any
i

restriction of the freedom oF

Mr HAMILTON (Lab.. Fife,
W.), asked Mrs Thatcher about
the reduction in the numbers of
school dinners being taken since
the recent price increase. How
many primary schools did she
intend to build with the savings
made “ by this disgusting exer-
dse," or was she "engaged in
another dishonest exerdse ” ?

Mrs THATCHER said tbe
school meals subsidy would
actually increase, and many
people were delighted with the
new primary school building
programme of £132 million over
three years.
Mr SKINNER (Lab., Bolsover)

referred to the “ catastrophic
fall-off which has occurred in
Derbyshire.”
Mrs THATCHER: We expect

the numbers taking school din-
ners to rise again in the autumn
in common with the usual pat-

tern after there has been an in-
crease of this kind. There will
also be a further increase in the
numbers eligible for free school
meals when the Supplementary
Benefits scale rises again.

House of Lords

Strikes Bill

in heat-wave

doldrums
By Our Parliamentary Staff

PERHAPS it was the

weather, or the gloomy
prospect of an ever-

increasing list oF amend-
ments, but progress of the

Industrial Relations Bill

through the Lords seemed
even more lethargic than

usual yesterday.

Peers had just 1M amend-
ments For their consideration

when the Report stage started.

At the start of the fifth sitting,

however, the number had grown

to 2M, giving an impression of

running (very slowly) and get-

ting nowhere (very fast).

Lord DIAMOND moved an
amendment to make it com-
pulsory for firms with 200 or

more employees to issue an
annual statement to its work-
ers giving information about

the undertaking.

The Bill makes tbis compul-
sory only for firms with 500 or

more employees, but Lord
Diamond insisted that tbis was
unnecessarily restrictive.

Lord BEAUMONT OF
WHITLEY (Lib.) suggested all

firms should be included. Sup-
plying information to employees
was the basis of god industrial

relationships whatever tbe si2e

of tbe firm.

Earl JF.LLICOE. Leader of the
House, admitted he was not *m-
svmpathetic lo the arguments.
It was io the larger enterprise

that there was need to do every-
thing possible to counteract I be
problem of “ de-personalisation

”

and lack of involvemenL

To oblige small employers to

issae such statements might in-

volve them in a great deal of
cost and very considerable work.

Labour peers continued to

press Lord JELLICOE, even
after be assured them that tbe
Secretary of State intended to

keep the matter under review
and would adjust the figure if

necessary. There was, he in-

sisted, nothing sacrosanct abont
the figure of 500.

But tbe amendment was with-

drawn aFter Lord Jellicoe said be
would give it sympathetic con-

sideration between now and the

next stage of the BilL
“ It would be a mistake for me

to commit the Secretary of State

and myself, but I will bear in

mind what has been said by a

nufnber of peers representing a

number of parties.”

Information disclosure

Earlier, an Opposition amend-
ment requiring employers to

disclose Information to non-

registered unions was rejected

106-64, Government majority 42.

Lord JELLICOE said the
privileges of the Bill shonld be
restricted to those organisations

which accepted the very reason-

able requirements of the registra-

tion provisions, and the resulting
responsibility to their members.

COMING DEBATES
BOUSE OF LORDS

Mon: Licensing (Abolition of

State Management! Bill, Cttce, In-

dustrial Relations Bill, Report
Toes: Mersey Docks and Hai^

hour BiU, 2nd rdg, Industrial
Relations BUI, report
Wed: Debate on towns which

have agreed development plans

to accommodate overspill from
Greater London.
Thun: Medicines Bill. 2nd rdg.

Fri: Special Roads (Classes of
of Traffic) Order IR71 and a
similar order for Scotland.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
Mon: Private Members’ motions.

Diplomatic and Other Privileges
Bill. 2nd rdg-

Tnes: Debate on economic
situation in Scotland.

Wed: Education (Milk) BilL
rmng stages.
Thors: Debate on London

homeless, debate on sport and
youth services.

Fri: Anguilla BilL 2nd rdg and
rmng stages, debate on Parlia-
mentary privilege.

Moil, July 19: Debate to be
announced.

—
Today La Parliament

HOUSE OF LORDS
11: Matrimonial Proceedings

(Polygamous Marriages) Bill, Civil
Aviation Bill and Pensions l In-
crease i Bill, 2nd rdgs.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
11: Boosing BilL remaining

stages. Hijacking BilL remaining
stages.

tom saving on dole

6should come from

surtax payers
9

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

THE £3 mill inn which would be saved by the

Government's proposal to withdraw unemploy-

ment benefit for people on short-time working should

be obtained instead from surtax payers, Mr Heffer

(Lab., Walton) said in the , ;—;
;

MPs WILL

SIT INTO

AUGUST
Bv H. BOYNE,

Political Correspondent

'THERE were glum looks

and whistles of dismay

from M Fs .veslerdatf when
Mr Wifiiiaini WiTftelaw,

Leader of the Boose, an-

nounced Friday, Auif, as

the proposed date ijf rising

For the summer recess.

The onfy
(

coosdjfation he

»
; c:r VXITH incFPW c~h,p r* 1

Commons last night Senices Sectary* said it was for the summer recess.

It was not a crime on the his job to find out where the The only cousoJation he

uart of workers to be out of highest soda) priorities were and ofiered was * that It
/
wight be

work for two or three davs a rhea obl*in *he resources to possible to rise eatifer if thewotk tor two or tnree days a
meet tbcni Hrber by getting progress ol busirw^l/permitied.

***** extra money or by switching re- Th _ Mr? Whitelaw
Sir Keith Joseph. Social sources. KJht

week.

Sir Keith Joseph, Social
Services Secretary, replying to
an amendment moved during

y ^ ^ The business Mrf Whitelaw 7 m.T riiv«urces‘ has in mind is the -disposal of Left - wingers Mr Cave
Trade anions and employers LartfeT amendments

j
lo the In-

Jcnicins ^6 Mr Ian Mlfcardo,

£6,175 for MPs

sought by white

collar union
By ROWLAND SIWMERSCALES, Political Stag

THE Association of Scientific, Technical and

Managerial Staffs, the militant union

which has organised 250,000 white collar

workers, yesterday emerged as the champion -of

M Ps in their “ wage
-

claim.” 1 £50»i GRANTS
The uoioo, which is led by

eft - wingers Mr Give for metal

- _ _ ... ’ . .* H IVHLI KI IVI1EI IU( INI lb
ing, compared with snefa as the 5peodSng than

r
many areas

critically sick and the very old. £tbe fiaHonaj Fund. U*Y
The Bill reduces from £4-55 such as the critically sick and

a week to £i a week the amonnt: tbe very old.

a striker receives in personal Tbe oew c ianse was Seated
income, tax refunds, or strike iSR vntOK tn ra

ch ar
a
thrcriS7sick^ JiLStXS Parliamentary Loimnznee

- «ry .li £ S'JJSSa™^ haa submitted to tbeKev.ew
The new clause was deFcated liked, there wouW have been Body OB Salaries under Cfie

text of a memorandum its I$y NORMAN RILEY

Parliamentary Committee QRANTS totalling £50UhdI-

1 , -t-Ji R-vipw lion are to be made by
has submitted to the Kevtet Government in the next

income, rax reninas, or smse ^ 256 votes to 255, Govern- no ree» for mairoemre. He .. - ,, LJ» c hrru of T m-rl Hni-Tp-pay, which will be disregarded ênt majority 2 I.
[
was able to cite at fairly recent

chairmanship 0} S.

in calculating supplementary
benefit for his dependants.

ment majority zi.

Mr 0‘MAiLEY moved an
amendment that deduction oF

It also provides that benefit benefit should not be made
paid aFter a return to work where the Supplementary Bene-
following a dispute shall in fits Commission were satisfiedfollowing a dispute shall in

Future be recoverable from the
worker through his employer.

Short-time dole plea

that the deduction would result
in undue hardship to the
claimant's dependant? or where
there were other exceptional

Mr O’MALLEY (Lab.. Bother circumstance*.

bam). From
Front Bench,

the Opposition
moved a new

As the Bill stood, it was pro-

posed that there should be a 40
clause to annul a statutory in- per cent, reduction oF supple-

s trumen t which would withdraw mentary benefit fur industrial

unemployment benefit from men misconduct. A provision should
and women on short-time work- be written into the Bill to avoid
ing from January, 1972.

He bad made clear that tbe
Opposition were not opposed to

this change in practice provided
that certain conditions were
satisfied.

“ It has now become abso-

lutely clear that these conditions

the real hardship and damage
which could be perpetrated as a

result of this high figure.

Deduction “ reasonable ”

preceded foe khr:pRng Parlia-

ment sitting into,' -August. The
Labour Govecnnvinit did so in

1966. fo enact £ts Prices and
Iaccwnes JRiEI.

“ Mast of uk happy ”

Though no more eager than i

Labour MIN rp rerise their I

summer hoKda>> plans, Conser-
]

\afoes backed 1

'
Mr Whileiaw's !

reccuTtfTverrtfatidiT. !

“However personally dis- i

agreeable it mav be to many
|

Members to -sit into August. .

mn«t of vrfll be verv happy
j

to do so it can make sure
,

Ibis ireces<-ry Hill i« carried
,

into taw," said Mr John Boyd-
Carpenker (CJ., Kingsion-upou-
Tbames).

Labour M P« speculated
whether tf^.e Prime Ministei

,

“Fringe” benefits

It recommends an nome-
diate increase of pay from
£5,250 to at least £6^75, and
a wfioTe series of “ frioge

n

benefits. Details:

|—Salary: This remaiErs un-

changed since October, S964.
Because of inflation, the true
value had fallen to £2,MO by
April this year.

five to 10 years towards 55
per cent, of the cost of pros-

pecting in Britain tor non-

ferrous metads, like godd,

tin. and copper, aod tbe

minerals, tiuorspar and
potash.

In a written reply’ in the

House of Coounoos yesterday.

Sir Joha Eden, Minister for

Industry, said: “This country
ca-rrfes a considerable potential

for EBuxerat development. We
have bees coasiderhi? bow lo

encourage imratng: companies to

M Ps salaries should be com- prove oar mi-aeral resources so

parable to tbe pay of the Cm!
Service assistant secretory
grade (£5.825 raid-penot in

London), plus 6 per ceirf^

toot they can be used: to better

advantage.
Exploration and evaluation in-

volve exceptional and undvoid-
equal to the average super-

ab £ fijks ana even when suc-

sausDea. j^ r ALISON. Under Secretary, Labour M P< speculated
“ft has now become aoso- Health and Social Security, said whether tf^.e Prime Ministei,

Jutely clear that these conditions the 75p deduction made at pre- captain of ihe British team for
are not satisfied and will not be seQ { |ja(] been accepted by sure- the Admiesl’s Cup international
satisfied. It is For that reason cessive Governments in principle yacht races, would put sailing
we arejputting forward this new reasonable. before "Parliamentary duties,

miff The dispute during the pre- Tbe answer is that he w.U noL

sent debate was not over whether He will be in the House to

annuation contribution pay-
able. making a total of
£8,175.

2—Secretarial: Ar present.

cessftrf It Eases a very long time
before an expenditure can be
recovered.
“ We propose therefore to

The Government bad^ ToPoLZX™ a
P_
ro?°!*k there should be a reduction i

M Ps have an allowance. For 55 ^ ceat . of the cost
secretarial assistance, of not 0 p Work done by mining com-
n
?
we.J h

J
,D £S0® a /Mr- panies m exploring for and

sirenW be increased to allow evaluating the deposits of cer-
tbe provision of one Full-time uin mLaera rs jn Great Britain,
secretary. “ Financial assisiancc will be

taring industry had reached the
alarming level of 89,900 people.

Late night order

Mr HEFFER (Lab. Walton)

rather than the State. There was no doubt that some !**£? to Forgo racing in the

According to April figures, cut of supplementary benefit was AamrriH s Cup series, though he

s«“iork,;ng.?„M 5:
trial misconduct. Aug. '1 to 7.

The only proposition the Gov- Lords will rise For tbe

eminent had put forward was ^'nvrf recess 00 Thursday Aug

ill hare lo Forgo racing in the
; laird, and to free trarel by bus ”,

Th _ ,.rh
"

drarr ill’s Cup series, though he smi coach. The cost to the . a ! ivEa> Jrjve lo miss some other Excbeqner would be “very ncm/ during Cowes Week from smaff” tbe
,
normal pi

ug h to 7 .
under the Ton

*1, ... . c . 4—Subsistence: MPs whose Planning Acts."
ih.« Lords willrise for the permanent home is outside
mvrf recess 00 Thursday Aug. London and have to stay Deposits“ subject to satisfactory pro- overnight in London should Rriia.-n';»/ of business.' There is a he entitled to subsistence n m !!nrJ'cbaocc that both Houses allowance

fei rous melais
if' in Fact complete their busi- ’

, ,
. . about £60D milU

Vic pnrli’pr in thp wfipk The allowance should 3lSO £#wnp- n\w«K

“The scheme wiU, of course,
in no way affect the operation of
tbe normal planning controls
under the Town and Country

Mr HEFFER (Lab Walton) ^ be ^per ^
24

ld

a

n

b
order wenTThro^eh ^t he

indication from Pariiamenf^o ^^.chancc that both Houses

fh-r This Iht th« Supplementary Benefits Com- ^ ia r
f.
rt complete their busi-

Cormnons that “'s part of the
mjssion „ t0 what ^ nc

s

earlier in the week.

Deposits drying-up
Britain's import bill for non-

ferrous nrelats now averages
about £600 xniUioa a year.

Some overseas deposits, esperi-
Insurance Act deduction

3
should

8 l

be?
B
ami

P
lt 'I

" "
paid *0 MPs whose const it ueocy in Commormealth countries

should commence operating ^oufdbe Written into the Acl '1-
dut

i«
s the™ .»* stay over- ^ independent, are known ta

from Jan. 1. Tbe new clause re-
snouia De wmiea into tne ACL n*|-v-p rpiji v “*8h t away From their home. The ^ dnfjng-up Users of non-

versed that decision so that it .
The amendment was defeated

|
I'M/RL —A111 allowaoces should be comparable ferron^ nwtids share a fear thatversed that dedsion so that it

would not operate. by 248 votes to 226, Govern-^
man 1 msinrilv OO r

the 1939-45 there were ment maJ°rity» 22 -

many occasions when submar-
ines did a great deal of damage.
The order was like one of those
submarines.

If it operated it would do a
great deal of harm to thousands
of ordinary working people and
particularly those for whom
short-time working was a nor-
mal part of life.

At the moment there were

The debate was continued.

Late Debate

FINANCE BILL
THIRD BEADING

REFUGEES IN

THE WORLD

to tbe current assistant secretary tfte producers abroad might at
grade. some stage “gang np ’’ to raise

5—Severance Pay: For MPs the price, as oil - producing
leaving the House below the countries have done,

age of 55, this should be one About 3D companies, like Rio

fw TW— C months salary For each com- Tint© Zinc and Consolidated
»y unr New *orn pleted year of service, subject Goldfields, are already prospect-

There are more than 21 mil- to a minimum of three months ing in many areas,
lion refugees m the wond. the and a maximum of 12 months, or At least 1QU cat

mal part of life. By Our Parliamentary SlaTf/' compiled by the United Nations

®o
>AL the

_4
ni0rnent

v .5® wer
! The Finance Bill was given a Coramirtec for Refugees.
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he Commons on Wedneatey total r.as 17.587,405. With moreh
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a Govtrnraent mawity than 3m. new refugees from

mSS if -.mr,i„lTc
* f

“j-.-
29-8

? JLep?rt!!d in l^ er East Ihe figure repre-
than 11 employees. editions of The Daily Teleginph sents a 25 per cent, increase
The Act had been brought in yesterday. / over 1969 and a 150 per cent

lion refugees m the world, the and a maximum of 12 months, or At least 1QU companies, most
milk 01 tnem, more than 15 until employment is found, of them with overseas affiliations,
million, in Asia, according to whichever is the earlier. are interested iu exploration m
c/mpilcdV >bc

Cu& «a aDDroached^fhi'

are interested iu exploration in
Britain and have already
approached the Department of

shipbuilding or ship repair in-

dustries or firms with fewer
than 11 employees.
The Act had been brought in

by a Labour Government but
after discussion with the TUC
and other interested bodies tbe
date for applying this provision
was postponed.
The Government attitude

then was that in the subse-

there should be an additional pay-
,

"e
P
ar“ne“t

l .
of

At ih» r tom ih» ij menl of one month's salary1 for
Tr
lfr

e
1°aAt the end of 1970 the world eaCh completed voar of service

Joha clear*y ound
total r.as 17.587,405. With more

«acn compicieo year ot :service.
the outcry against mineral

than 3m. new refugees from u—

^

0CIAL‘ security: A serious workings in tbe national park
East Pakistan the figure repre- .

consetmence oF the classiftca- of Smmdonia when he eznpba-
sents a 25 per cent, increase f*011 M

V
s as setf-emptored is sised at a Press conference,

over 1969 and a 150 per cent that they do not qualify for an- after the Commons, statement.
tDCi pmnrm-mpnf hprri»Jrf nn roacinff thib — • < rMoving 'the third reading. Mr r,se s’ncc 1964.

dafe 'or' applyiDH
1

this^oro^isLon iSSTii people
r«!«i flod aa cmplp>ad pCr»„S . nine

f
Acti. S-hTTJ-WliSC

was Dostoo
P
n
P
ed

8 th P the tax System started in the Bill being deported to countries of 7—Mbmcal Centre: A small concerned, would

^ j would work through to unifica- their rarial origin. Indians who medical centre should be aPpJJj
..The Government attitude tion m 1972, 1973 and 1914. it have lived in East Africa, established at the Paiace of West- saic,:

,
The Department

men was mat in tne suose- was not a rich man’s Budget, as Burma and Cevlon arc being minster for M Ps of both Houses, Trade and Industry and in-

5-kT!?
1

.
3 11 ra,Sht be pos- had been claimed. returned to India. A similar and for all grades oF staff. deed the prospectors are

2SS'

*

gT
Ce
™?”L

bef^e
^ problem exists in Africa, said aware °f this."

. , . the report. Positive danger w National interest would., in

new development is the

employment benefit on ceasing that the ordinary’ provisions of
to be an M P. They should be the Town and Country Plau-

sible to get agreement between
employers and unions for a
guaranteed payment for work- PIT/1 „ J _
ers on short time. This was IW COllCOLlOn
never reached. —

It was no crime for workers No changes in the British
to be_in this situation. They had educational system will be re-
no wish lo be out of work for qoired as a conditon of entry
two days a week every two or into the Common Market, Mrs
three weeks. Thatcher told Mr Evans (Lab,

CHILDREN SEE
‘X’ TRAILERS

“ Positive danger ~

The document concludes

:

We believe it is a positive

acutely aware of this."

National interest would, in
many cases, govern decisions.

companies considered
would have to be oF good

The Government would save Caerphilly).
Thatcher told Mr Evans (Lab^ ^ Parliamentary Staff

£3 million. It was money they ‘The Treaty of Rome refers

Talks are being held between
Ihe British Board of Film Cen-

danger lo democracy to con- standing ^and*
0

ciihmif
tinuc to rim Parliament on an schemef

submit work
old. traditional shoestring. Th e :dp , .

“ We should now firmlv overseas roinhS
en?ouraSe

resolve to make this investment gra^s would bf
a,
i?and thus to raise the standard ably on a Ipv^

i

KEvWI^and prestige of the House oF Z„a°lt
a ^hen the

should get from surtax payers only to 'mutual recognition oF sors a"d lhe trade on the ques-
3r? ,

,n ,lfe
.

arMl

or their friends. diplomas, certificates and other *«on or trailers for “X" films ‘I 1° f
u

-
Pnniary

Mr ORME (Lab., SalfordW.) qualifications’ in tbe context of shown in performances of fea- I? ,1
the act,ons

companies started to earn
money.

Prospecting has been goingnn niiintl., 1.. .
6 .8

said that the Government were freedom to practice a profession
taking £3 million from those who or calling in another country,
could not afford it. These were Tim implications of the proposals
not people who were well paid or to implement this part of the
in a situation where it did not Treaty of Rome are being
matter. The saving would come studied”
from those faced with nnem- She added: “We are looking
ploymcnt and short-time work- very carefully an the possible
mg impact of entry."

Minister of Stale. Home Office, '

.

told the Lords yesterday.
{

This follows protests by
parents after a trailer for the <

film " Soldier Blue ” was shown
with Walt Disney’s ** 101 Dalma- 1

tians” at a Fulham cinema.
1

and (i,r Labour peers, including !?* COUn
.
tios - As

seven former Ministers. L-hJh1 st
?
nds

.* no °nc 15 clear
The memorandum araues that needed Permissipt1 i,

a* a consoquence of low pav, which mav Prospecting”
M I's are incren-inglv obliged than a ^m'.nT i"

nothing more
lo undertoke paid non-Parlia- w l *5“? ho,c in ground
mentary jobs.

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS
and a few square yards di^figured and then forgotten
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OFFICIAL APPOINTMEN A\

local government
AUSTIN UMOON BIRMINSRbU
KNIGHT H-U7HW SSSSm 1

limited
MANCHESTER
nsi-ira ms

1 InM anuopnuaadM

GLASGOW
MI-MS 0171

manager of sports and recreation
Not less than £3,500 ^

flSfSS?A-Sirt-S,5SJS HTulS*,

SSEf PntaM’ “ sporT or 0°POrtnE

SiJES&JfiP°in£d wiU Primarily K2g
[
or the manafiement of TTi-. sa |j

fettfw'V’”"1 Ce„" at St “If

SSSEEV oSL'S ZSSL SSS«.

whS?£sH s?satW «
prarti^Tant’

4“-«bVur^Towinj “"ted °l

Esa isLs-Msa ?& ss as,

WORTHING CORPORATION
sod appointed will also be required
to take responsibility for such other
sporting and recreational facilities in
Worthing as may from Lime to time
be assigned to him.
Th- salary is subject to negotiation
but will not be less than £3300 per
annum for an initial three-year
contract.
Applications, stating age, qualifica-
tions and experience, together with
names of two referees, arc to be sub-
mitted to me by 26th July, 1671.
Thomas Foord, Town Clerk, Town
Hall. Worthing.

CONVEYANCERS f2l
ROYAL BOROUCH OF

KINGSTON UPON THAMES
u2r £nH?

de
nI2Ii

e:y Interesting conwnnt-
kxal IMrernnreni ex-icl-

£KS;rJ£
0“£MF Iri,b,e - 1‘ not <W«*I. THE

i9? SALARY GRADE AH.S
ICZ.tS5-XS.oS8 p.a.j Mould ,uli bd exprri-“rod cmveyaorer with a proornsiv* auraok
and willing vo arena respond bihry. li uflrra
bo excellent opportunity In ex' end experience
in a.l a&p^cts of local goveromont cdovcjbjic-
Ing lnrhuH.no ContoubHiry Partha ?c: and work
Ip oonnrctioo with the Council ‘a large scale
Comprehensive Development Are* and
faonslna artrmen. THE SECOND POSTSALARY GRADE AP.5'4 (£1 .605- £2. STS

I
i-a i Involve* a variply at conveyancing
Deluding mDrigngea. sales of council houses

and PUI tha^S. Fianucl.il na^Mflnc,: 'd«
bouse purchase certs and rcmqvaJ explores,
and lodging allowance* payable in approved
cases. 56>* hour. Gvr-day week. Permanent,
pros enable posts. ApplicaMoa uxnv- and
further detain from ilia Tuwn Clark Guild-
hall. Kingston upon Thames. Surrey (Tel:
546 2121. Fx’enslPO 212i. Clnmo dote lar
ree*ipr of application: Cist July. 1971.

LEGAL ASSISTANT
AP3/4 |£1,51 S-£2 025)

SALOP COUNTY COUNCIL
Awhranb must have nt least five years full-

time experience of grnrral legal work and
capable of working with minimum super-
vision. Preference will be given ro Member*
of the iaft itale at Legal Exroifiv** and Local
Govern meal experience though not esreolial

will be an advan'age. Five day week:
disturbance aMownncc; temporary ircommo-
dallon may be available. Ai|»:icat»n» g>v.ng
tin? names and addr»-vws of two reler— 'n
be sent to (he Clerk. ShirrhaB- Abbey
Fnrrga'e. Shrewsbury, dot lalrr than 21n
July. 1971.

SOCIAL SERVICES
SOCIAL WORKERS (21

BRECONSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
SOCIAL SERVICES COMMITTEE

Applicants must have bad experience In

Menial Welfoie Services aod prefer eocc will

be given to those holding approptia'c gnan-
fications. Salary £1.27i-£l.6U1C1J893
according to ability and experience. Furtheraccording to abilirv and —-
Bi-Oculars and application lormi from Direc-

r of Social Services. Captains Walk,
Brecon- Closing date lor receipt of appli-

cation- 30th July 1971.

DEVELOPMENT &
CONSTRUCTION

PRINCIPAL OFFICER
(DEVELOPMENT CONTROL} Up to £3.795

ESSEX
COUNTY PLANNING DEPARTMENT
derails and application form Creiuro-

Bb’e hv 2tih ,iuly. 1911, from the County
Planner. Courtly Hall. Chelmsford.

PLANNING ASSISTANT
I Development' Contrail I Ref. 4451)
Cradc AP 2/5 Xl.272-X2.268 P-a.
Plus London Weighting

LONDON BOROUGH OF EALING
Experienced a.-l-iant required for firueral
devel ipmcnr rcmimi dunes, opportunity (nr
wide expen-nrp over wtinlc range u! such
JKtivi’irs. Commenrinn tirade nnd salary and
pri*gr in within rang- dependent upon
gunllfii nilrms. (-xperrenre and Clreim
dote: 21rd July. 1971. Apollrntion forma
frr.ni Prr-onnrl Seen. in. Technical Seen- -s
Group. ?*. L'xbriilne Rood W5 3BP- Tel.
36 1 3456. Esi. 513.

CROUP LEADER—DESIGN.
COUNTRYSIDE b CONSERVATION
S.O. Grade X2.10S-X2.751

COUNTY' OF HUNTINGDON AND
PETERBOROUGH

PLANNING DEPARTMENT
To Wd a Rmnll urimn under dlrrrl aunrrvl.
slnn of i he Chief Planning 6-sHfani. Previous
experience to the ahnve arc.'fi nr similar
wnrk essential. AbtlHv it, express Idee.
bv sketches and the written word de-irnhlr.
Contribution in removal expensrs. possible
assf-rnneu with huusing. five-day wrrfc. and
natl'insi conrll'lnns nf service. Aopllcntlnnv
sia'ino age. educalloo ouolfficalinns, present
post and salary, previous appointments in-
lieiher wllh names nf Iwo referee* to bo
recelv* d hy Counrv Planning Officer Walden
House. Huntingdon by ?Mh JuN. 1471.

PLANNING ASSISTANT iRct. 4421)
5dfary AP. Z/5 £1^62-£2.358 p-a-
inclusive

LONDON BOROUGH OF EALING
Retni-nd In the Development Plan Group
t" w-i k oo District Plans. Grade nnd com-
mencin'! salary deoendeat uonn Mr, qualiftra-
rintv, and npcrl-nr*. CVising dale: 16th
luly 1971. Apnlirarton fnrm from Penan-
ne 1 SrcrtDn. Teehnfcal Sendees Gmun. ?*.
Uxhr.d-e Road. TO.5. Tw.: 567 3456. Ext.
SM
ARCHITECT
Salary on scale rising to £2,751 pa-
(review it £2.556)

WEST SUSSEX COUNTY
PLANNING DEPARTMENT

Applicants most be suitably gus lifted. There
Is a vneenry in the Dealnn Section for an
arrhlteet experienced in Clvir l)r«1«in.

Orveinomeot C nnirol nod rnnservatmn w.,rk.
a -en«lrlve and imenismlve aonrncrh (ti

li-wns. me iwshn prnhiems I- rrgnlred
m-i-'tier with a nrnvett nh'Mv to exnrr*«. this

visuaKv and verbnlly. K-artlng sa'arv will
depend on gneimcartnos ao-l exorrtenrn. Cnr.
disturbance and removal and lodging allow-
ances Hre nuia 10 annroved eases. Annllrn-
i ion forms oh*almble from the County
Planning Officer. County Hall. Chichester.
6 u*s»x. to be returned to him by 23rd July.
1971.

LIBRARIES
CHILDREN’S LIBRARIAN

BOROUGH OF CHELMSFORD
CHELMSFORD PUBLIC LIBRARY

Sola v within the L^hrorlnnv• scale <£1.560-
£1.776 for a Chartered Librarian). Modem
build is lively and expanding service, full

pr>ig xmme o* aertvines. tire-day week
Idlt-rn.ite lire Seturdaysi. Housing .iKiim-
moilm loo availohle ir rroufred. CJosina dale
171h luly. 1971. DeiBib, rram floniugb
Librarian nnd Pnnitor. Civic Centra. Chelms-
ford Essex. CM] 1JF. fl- A. Francis.
Town Clerk.

ADMINISTRATION

TRAINING OFFICERS

ASSISTANT TRAINING OFFICER
n„. BIB,

C1TY oF poRT5MtxJTH
Reuulred to o«ht In dovdoping progressive

training and management devekiptneol pro-
gram ie. Managerial experlenrr and ability
HI devtoe and nrgaoise training essential.

Scope foe Imagmartun and Mlltailv*. Kouw-
ledge of Lo al Government helpful bul not
KMtrrtlaJ. Aned 35-55. salary scale AP5
<£ 3 . 025-X3.268I i under national review).
Applr for partnulnra by letter or telephone
iPur'toimrth 110651 Ext. 5) lo:— Manane-
meni Sendees Offircr. Grcviham Si reel.

Portsmouth. P05 4LL. ApplicafKiR* return-
able by 30:h July. Inlervlewh 16-20 Aug-

REGISTRAR OF BIRTHS*
DEATHS & MARRIAGES
'REGISTRAR (Full-Time)

WEST SUSSEX COUNTY COUNCIL
Remit .-ed for tbe Cblcbrater sub-district.
Previous axperlentB essential. Salary n In

accordance with Group 4 (£1 .31 i-fl -fill) °f
the Scale of Salaries for R-gtsiratlrm Officers

and Includes 3138th marriaue duties I ha
Omniy Conn' It operate* a scheme or assis-

tance towards removal and resell lerarnt
dtaesis .« . A form of noplleal ion con he
obtained from the undermentioned„and moot
be returned not Inter than the 23rd July.

l«¥7t. C. C. Gnrtber. Ck-rk of the County
Catneil. Comity Hall Ch icfie*ler.

GLAMORGAN COUNTY COUNCIL
Magistrates Courts Committee

NEATH COUNTY AND BOROUGH

PETTY SESSIONAL DIVISIONS

Applications are invited from BARRISTERS OR
SOLICITORS, experienced in tne work or

Magistrates Courts for the appointment of a

whole time Justices Clerk for the above men-

tioned Petty Sessional Divisions.

The appointment will he in accordance with the

undermentioned scale which is within the salary

ranges laid down by the
_

Joint Negotiating

a population in the range 60,000/99,999

£3,240 plus increments (four) of £129 to

£3,756, plus £237 responsibility allowance

for two Divisions.

Annlication forms, to be returned by 26 July,

frSS? the Clerk to the Magistrates Courts Com-

mittee, County Hall, Cartuff.

UNIVERSITIES, colleges, etc

UNIVERSITY UP
READING

DEPARTMENT OF
PHYSIOLOGY &
BIOCHJEMSTRX

The Ministry of Agriculture.
Fkbcrlo, and Food la pre-

pared to offer a

RESEARCH
STUDENTSHIP

to the above Oenarmiaur tor

wortt on
mrtaboljsm *0 AJJPjL
cations are Invited irewn

graduates hoWlM atleasta
garmvl dovi. oivfMcn one,

buaouK Jeorcc Ui bofidc* or
Agricultural

ApNicatioiis to. *nd
Dartmdars Ipom. PrOI«*OP
C. Tyler. Druaitm.-iii ni

physiology & Bio.'hcni.t'iiry'

Tbe University, W hilctJliTlnlS.
Reading Rt.2 BAl. Liudiifl

date 31a July, 197 J-

the city university
ST. JOHN STREET,
LONDON. ECIV 4ra.

DfeFARTMENT OF
UECHAXtCAL E2SGINLLRING

research student
Fatiane froper^rtirt CartKM

fibre Keiptoreed PlaKica.

K^sssns sssa rrEwa
Kgrtfm %JST£u
Srt

,-W«SSi -ppw»«« ^
aW rsperieoM

GKV£Xh£nG ai^SS «,dfc“

UNIVERSITY of hull
DEPARTMENTOF GEOGRAPHY

N.E.FLC. HYDROLOGY

research studentship

ApolicaKops arr. invrti'd frt'm

u.^Tuar. holding Fhst i»r

Upper Second t./as* Htinj'iir*

n,>irr(> far an N.t.K.1 .

fr.Ljrr.ti stud'-itl,nd> m
Hydro*t». prelrrenve will

be given to tandwl**i*»

ia:eroLv id Linnsioue Hydro-

logy oud loiBrOow-

The award i4 tenable from
iijf ortufier 1371 end will

be niadr lur one year in ihe

firsl iBslaore bul will niwm-
i[iy be renewed for a sevund

and third ye*r. '» toe

siudents* worts l. sdlidudwrii

For Inriher partfculuK nnd
application IMJJ* w

^
l ‘r

h^urc July 1 sift jo tb<

M-ctviari iJcpQfimeni or

Geography, n-e Ln.vtrsny.
Hull. HU6 7KX.

(a) SENIOR 0 S M OFFICERS niutw

(b) 0 & M OFFICERS m«yr
(c) 0 S M ASSISTANTS timm
(d) JOB EVALUATION/OSM OFFICER Slliwutr

(e) Asst. JOB EVALUATION OFFICER njwyiu

Usterisls Subject to a ResponsibiKty Bar at £2,646)

The existing Management Services Unit Is being
expanded to undertake Organisational Reviews and Job
Evaluation throughout the Council's Directorates and
Departm _nts.

Posts (a)—Suitable qualification and extensive experience
In all aspects of O 6s M—including team leadership.

Posts lb)—Suitable qualification with at least two years’
O & M experience and able to undertake assignments
with minimum or supervision.

Posts (c)—Preferably some O * M experience but train-
ing given if necessary.

Posts id) le>—Mast have good Local Government back-
ground. O & M and, preferably. Job Evaluation expert-
ente. Wul transfer to O 3c M work when J-E. review
completed.

Application forma and farther details from the
Chief Executive, Town Ball, Wellington Street

,

London., SE18 6PW (01-854 8888, Ext. 244/5).
Closing data 23rd July.

LONDON BOROUCH OF GREENWICH

CITY OF LEICESTER

POLYTECHNIC

require

in the School of

Haffteoafrcs, Conprtmg

& Statistics

1. PRINCIPAL LECTURER

in DATA PROCESSING

L SENIOR LECTURER

in DATA PROCESSING

3. LECTURER GRADE I)

in COMPUTER

STUDIES
Salaries funder review]

tl) X2.802-C3.142 iharj £3,567

1 2) X2.537-S2.872

t3. f?.W7-£2^37
Apply for further particu-
lars and application form
to: Chief Administrative
Officer, i Dept. E»l.i. City of
Leicester Polylechnic, P.O.
Box 143, Leicester. LEJ
9BH.

(Continued)

MANCUtSI IK EDUCATION
COMM1TI tt

Sc Jobu's college ur F.X.,
Hardman HW

C

MaacniKirr. M3 JUI.
LECTURER I

mium^ lur Uw Imluulr 41
Leoul bxoaitlii-. Cuartered
ln,uruuce IfrUinie. tol-
Gr^duule Secretarial. and
Ollier lufl-Uiuc jtuucntB. fcx-

perirnce kill) J hival

auUiuiity or in a soliutur's
Ullut « OM-tlUllJ.

tsiiary »^ale : £ 1 .250 -

£2.1)75 iwiLb audit ions tor
aiaduatcal.

AppiicuUaD turns. ere

BViiildl>ie on receipt ur a

sell -dtlUnasod eiliciupc irum
tni Cftmi EdoHlwa Uihrar.
I- . b. Dept. ,

iviuunun
unions. Lt-iwn avudrr. Mjii-

i.holer. .vtiiO 5 BIS. (w wnum
Inn .huuld be rcnugnl w
iJsl Juiv. 1Y71-

ll.MItKalll ut LIVLHPUUL
i>i.i‘AKlA.JcNl <-»! SUICtht

Aopiiuuiuas arc invited iut

lOt kJiJtot Of

SENIOR TECHNICIAN 1

in iu)e up rippumuneat oa

1 st beplcuiber. ISil. Ihn
work ul Ibr Department, id

wlntb U>« »u.fi>-iul candi-
d^tu will oaruttpalc. “
Ui iie|> raseanJi >n gasiro-

ealariUugy auJ tirgan Dau-
pldnldljuu. txpei mnee la

biu-hrnncul invcdigaliuip. is

Utalidble Wt not eswiiiiol.

Oin>lidj>i-s shuulii posse.-* in«

Hridi i-cainindtiun ui Hie m-
stiinie ui Med it-^i Ldboraturv

IV nn« wn». Bnd be eraie

Kt* 1 1

1

sirrod ,
atilety on tn*

mliiUe* C'nunctl ccdira.

C1.AM-Cl.73l.
ApplKUllon Forma, w-nirn

htniiu he returmia not later

than lain J'JV. 1971. "MV
be obtained tr01" tne

nnra 'I hm UnuciMiy. P.O.
u„i> 147- Liverpool L69
SBX, Ouol- wi. RV/75tHt

Executive Assistant S.0. Grade

—

£2,196 to £2,841. To loin a small new team working
tor the Chief Executive and Town Clerk, charged with
ensuring co-ordination between the Council's various

administrative services. The officer will collect and
collate Information tor the Chief Executive, assist in the

preparation of commitlee reports and agendas, and
assist in co-ordinating progress on various Council
protects.

Knowledge of management techniques applicable to local

government would bo valuable: previous local governmoot
experience desirable

O & M Officer AP 4/5—£L866-
£2358 accordirg to experience. To assist the Borough's
O & M Officer in all aspects of 0 & M work in Local

government. After briefing at the outset ot assignments,

mav either assist the senior 0 & M Officer on large

assignments, or carry out studies on his own, including

alt necessary research, work measurement, charting, and
report drafting. He would be expected to discuss his

work at high level if required.

He (or she i will be a member of the Borough's Estab-

lishment/ Management Services team and may assist

general!/ in its work, including job evaluation, and
liaison with work study staff.

Previous local government experience helpful.

Previous O & M experience desirable.

Redbridge Is a good place to live and work.

Attractive suburban borough with excellent schools and
a good amount ot flourishing industry: the Ilford Town
Centre is me ot the maior strategic centres in the
Greater London Development Plan. Hours 830 to 5.

Mon.-Fri. Staff canteen. Generous holidays.

Write Establishhment Officer, Town Hall. 1 1 lord. Essex, or

phone Mr. Richards 01-478 3020, extension 140. for

further particulars and application form, which should

be completed and returned within 2 weeks of the
appearance of this advertisement

LANCASHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL

COUNTY ESTATES DEPARTMENT

SENIOR ESTATES SURVEYORS

P-O.1 (3-7) £2,751 -£3,1 SO

Vacancies exist for 2 Senior Estates Surveyor* and
Valuers in this newly formed Department of the
Countv Council and applications are Invited from
qualified surveyors with considerable practical experience
In the acquisition and disposal of land and property in
urban and rural areas. Local Government experience not
essential.

The Estates Department is established In new offices In

Winckley Square, Preston. 5-day week. Office hours
y a.ra.-5.50 pan. Casual car user allowance. Removal
expenses paid in approved cases. Application forms may
be obtained from W. G. AHport, A.R-I.CS- County
Estates Surveyor, Lancashire County Council, Winckley
House. Winckley Square. Preston. Telephone Preston
54733, ext. 417. All applications should be returned fay

26th July. 197L

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC (Continued)

UNIVERSITY OF
SOU 1 hAMVlON

INST11U1E OF &OUND AND
VIBRATION RESUAHCH

RESEARCH
STLDEN ISWPS

Tht-TB ore * numbtrr <>t

5.K.C. Mudeutslup? avdi labia
•. lutuk- canduidlia* lo aludr

lur a higher diurm wiliuo
lav iDllu».ug Ortas:

.V uueliN
Pit >-.03-AogtMKV
Suoo-Aiourtio
Au.umubiiL tnginCrtag
human Factors
Fluid Usojoiiu
S. iiidural UynamKS.

Thr SluJuuUliip* “"*9'
abtr irum l Oiiuw). is.**,

at siatulucd b.H.C rate*.

Cawlidoicte i>huukl ureicruolsr

hi. id a first or secuud <-insa

•layroe.
Appllc-iKuns or iniiuinrs

Kbouto b- made immrJWnj
to Frolc-»sor J. B. O r*"i
Acilnu Dlrveior. InV.lute ot
-M.mnd ami vlbnrtion, Rr-
I>rriici1. LHiiveraUS Ol bou^fl-

dmptoa. SouUiotupton. SOS
5NH.

ifEUT COUNTYAtm COUNCIL

Social Services Department Bwgj|

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

(Personal Services) £4,Q1I-£4,761

Kent is one of the largest English Counties
with a population of over 1-300.000. its Social Ser-
vices Department has a staff of some 3,-300 and an
annual revenue budget of £5.000,000.

The management team at Headquarters will
comprise the Director, Deputy Director and 5
Assistant Directors. The Assistant Directors will be
responsible for :

—

11) Personal service*.

(2) Residential services.
(5) Domiciliary and day care services.
(41 Planning, public relations, research, recruit-

ment and training.

(5) Administration and finance.

The Assistant Director (Personal Services) will
be responsible for the co-ordination and integration
of all the personal social services and the main-
leoance and improvement of standards of personal
social work. He will be required to develop com-
munity work, including relations with voluntary
soda! work organisations and will take responsi-
bility for the efficiency of the personal social work
functions of the 14 area offices in the County.

Candidates roust hold a recognised professional
qualification in social work, have had an extensive
experience at a senior levd in the social services
and a sound administrative background.

Further particulars and application forms may
be obtained from the Director of Social Services.
Springfield, Maidstone, bv whom applications must
be received bv the 9th August, 1971.

ASSISTANT BOROUGH ENGINEER

£3,456-£3,888 (P.O.R.2(G))

Applications are invited from Chartered,
Civil and Municipal Engineers for this

third tier appointment in the Directorate
of Engineering and Basic Services.

DUTIES will jointly supervise with the
other Assistant Borough Engineer an
Engineering staff of 50.

CAR ALLOWANCE on essential user
basis.

REMOVAL EXPENSES 100% in approved
cases.

Application form and further particulars

from the Borough Engineer and Direc-
torate of Basic Services, Churchill
House* Creens End, Woolwich, London,
SE18 6BY. To be returned by first post
26th July.

LONDON BOROUGH OF GREENWICH

r lonDon riiORouci i of
N RICHMON Jl> i; PON-TliAMES:

Assistant Borough Engineer
(WORKS & SERVICES)

£3,!38-£3,561 (under review)

Applications invited from suitably experienced Chartered
Engineers tor this third tier post, which has an important
role in the Department’s management team. Tha division
is responsible for maintenance of Highways. Sewers. Street
amenities, Council vehicles and plant, as well as Council
proper ty, and providing cleansing and refuse collection
services.

Commencing salary according to age, qualifications and
experience. Assistance with removal expenses and possibly
mortgage facilities.

Forms from Borough Engineer & Surveyor. Municipal Offices.
Sheen Lane, London. S.W.14. returnable bv 29th |ufy

(01-876 344-}).

SHEFFIELD POLYTECHNIC

DEPARTMENT OF
Mfc'I.ALLUKGY

TEMPORARY LECTURER
JN PHYSICAL
METALLURGY

Appointment from Septem-
ber/ October. 3971 tor two
years.

Applicants utnt Save blgh
auilrmlc guaUAcalJiate nod
appropriate experience In in-
dustry. rrsearen or teaching.

Salary Scale (according to
quailStations):

Lecturer 1 £1.230-£2.ZOO
pur BDOQtn;

Lecturer II XI.947-X2.537
per amunn.

Forms ol application pvall-
trutn the Secrrtary iRrf. Ufl.
Sheffield Polytechnic, Pond
Street. Sheffield SI 1WB. to
be returned by Urn 20tb July.
3971.

THE CITY UNIVERSITY
ST JOHN STREET.
LONDON. £C1 V 4PB.

DEPARIMEXT OF CHEMISTRY

SRC/CAPS RESEARCH
STliDEPfTSHIP

Pb.D. research rtudealabtp-
nva liable a* tram 3»t October.
1971. tor atudies ul the deteriora-
tion of heirrogL'oeoiu oxidation
catalyst* and possible mcaoe of
prevention, lo he earned out Id
collaboration wltn Lapurie tadus-
tno. Ltmiied-

CmiiJI&iie sbonld nave or
expect to obtain a Fit* or Upper-
Second Class Uonoon Degree.

Further detail* may ha obtained
mim

:

PROFESSOR C- F. CULUS.
Department of ChefflMry illbe
above address, lo whom appUca-
tU'06, loguthor web the ouium ot
two rcterers, sboiud be »«*i a»
mob a* posaibla.

UNIVERSITY OF
6UU 1HAMKTON

INSTIIUIE UF SOUND AND
VIUKATION RE*LARCH
POST-DOCTORAL

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP
Appttcaalv aA-xiJd M»* a

dagreu in I’nysio or Logm-
uvl inn and *m« Mpencac*
id Fluid Dynamics or 'J-OUi,-

tlcs. f bis appoinlpienl »iu
date trodi 1 September or

1 LVii'brr J9J1. llie pre-

scnl piujcct under study is

Wind Induced Noise la

Hl«b Httf Buildioss.

'

APPln-alivo- wito oriel

curri-.'ultioi el tee and^ the
iimn ol iwu relercn Jiouid

he Kill by 50 July 1971,
to ihe Deputy Si-v-reWrv^

scclian. i i cl XXI. -4®,n
rha Univei>i»» sotiibamp-

lun SOS 5MH. aootigg
rercronce D3 i 1 69/ 7D> A.

University of Salford

SAFETY ADVISOR
:aw
tiitc nith rulevan t .»4n*/lence in

'ftar

h
person appointed will

muiin.-iblc for .i wide range ol

is nut excluding radiation

Au'ohi ants should have a degree

,r -iri'W guai*bcot'3b end
pn-ierahly be luunom ot

tin- In-llluu ul Intlu- trial hafrty

sJftnT'scale EU9]-r24j4 .bari

-—£3417 isrr .mnum wl'B FssU.
v urtni-r particulars arc obtain-

Kiilr Inun 'he Registrar ^niirt-
,iiv ol Saltord. salford M5 4VtT.

to wuum toniol.-li.-d appucmions
- hup J i— n-turnjd by ^6 July

1971. Quote idrrraCa A/a3JJ
UI.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

ASHTON, HYDE AND
GLOSSOP HOSPITAL
MANAGEMENT
COMMITTEE

CATCRUXN7 AJtEA: 230.000.
1.020 9EDB

SENIOR NURSING OFFICER
GRADE SB

SALARY: C1.H90 £2 2984-
Genaunc Lead

GERIATRIC AND
F6\C1A1HIC NURSING

AREA
<405 BEDS)

Ashton General Oeapllal. Ashton
under Em a. Lane*. D29 Be<U.
Hyde Boaptai. Hyde, Cheehlre
92 Beds.

Shire U1U HoeolUd. Gtoosoo 84
Beds.

Major re-devotopenent and up-
grading in progroaa. Progroaaiva
tMiient core puucy in operaupa.
ExciiDhl opportualty for a for-
ward looking applicant with
proven nureii.B and adnunietrauve
ability to coonnne to develop tbe
Geriatric and Psychiatric Area-
Wiihin 8J1 expatuUng Groep-

hUMOR NUK5INC OFFICER
(TEACHING!

SALARY: £1 .890-52.298

.

GRADE B'b* with tha possibility

Of upgrading to BtO>

Th» is the Senior noroe teoch-
iqs post In the Group. .tbe
School of Nursing Is at Ashton-
uader-Lyne, General Hotot tal.
and the area will offer:—

TRAINING for the General
Register.

TRAINING for Du RolL
futi -Raglotralion Trtuninfl.

Apptleallona ore Invited from
torward looking tutors with bx-
perleece m managing a Group
school. The person appomird
will be expected to parUCipete
in tbe formation of the Educa-
Uoa Area.

MIDWIFERY TUTOR.
TEACHING AREA.

MIDWIFERY DIVISION
Excellent opponualty tor j

qoaJjned MJdivJrry raacher to
expand the Midwifery Training
School Within new Maternity

Unit of 168 beds. Salmon punc-
ture and grading Df po*U of !wu
Midwifery Teachers tone in poh>
bo be drtmninHl.

CANDIDATES ARE INVITED
TOVIS1T THE GROUP FRIOR
TO FORMAL AFFULAriONS.

JOB DESCRIPTION® AND
AFrLlCAl ION FORMS AYAJL-
AfiLL FROM CHIEF NURSING
OFFICER. ASHTON GLNERAL
HUSPITaL. ASHTON UNULH
DYNE.

CLOSING DATE FOR AFPLI-

CATIONS—31st JULY. 1971.

ROYAL FREE HOSPITAL. Gray's
Inn Rand. Loodoh. WCJX 8Lf
MEDICAL STAFFING SECRE-
TARY! ASSISTANT fur a
variety of Julio I" connection
wllh Medical «nff pereonncl
inc.udlgg eppolatmtoU idler-

vlcwiag Committpea. medical
etna autistic* etc. Good typ-
ing cicada]-, nhorfband and
audio knowledge uaeiul. Salary
El. 149-El.41 3. Preylou* hwi-
U1 nxprrienee desirable. For
further doiaHs ptease telephone
01-B37 6411. AppU«U«» to

Asiotant Personnel Officer, ad-
dress above.

1

SITUATIONS VACANT
RUN-ON rminimum aatttnq)

and SEMI - DISPLAYED
(with Uses of white apace,
indents or double - line
cnplioM—El -40 per line.
White apace ta ttuwd per
line taken, la adiHflnn lo
The text

DISPLAYED (inside box
rule, with largo iypa «M
blocks)— £24 par slogln
column Inch and pro into.
Mlntannm 1 Inch. Do not
eporar nndor a Clmnlftod

GENERAL

The Daily Telegraph,

Fridag, July 9, 1971

PUBLICITY ASSISTANT —

-

AGENT REQUIRED
Leading Cape Town Shlp-

chand.er rcaturcs agent well con-
versant in ahjptung circles to act
as him agent. Meus copied Mr.
b. Guiuvin ai Uatdort Huiel
irun 1 Jib to 25th July. 1971
between 2 and 5 P-m. Only
intertslL-d persons well associated
with shipowners and shipping
awnuaiim ncnl apply

BADE
A*s nant irtormanon Officer ra-
mmed. wltn mne'ial rcioun.lbllily
tor malntrnnncn ot the library.
-I'lniogulnq clasilhcaiion and
Bllng. and receipt oi penoo-
icals. General assistance in

lilt work ol the Inlormauon De-
partment Applicants should hr
qualined librarians, and have
suitable rxnertrnce. prrterably in
industrial tralnlaa. Thry sBoalU
be usrd lo wrluna dear coo-
uM-hnnilsh and be able io Dor.
Salary accordlna lo age and ex-
perience. Applications to the ln-
iL.rmation Officer. BntUh Asst-
ciatlon tor Com mere) al and In-
dustrial Education. 16 . Park
Cr».c«ut. London. WIN 4AF.
•636 53511

BODMIN BOROUGH COUNCIL
Invite nppUcaliQns. stating ago.,
present and previous employ,
meats, and any outer relevant
information. logeiber wilh
names and nndrwaes ot two
referees by Friday I6tb July
from married couples for post
Ot steward i housekeeper al Shire
House. Bodmin. Cornwall.
Salary within KllsroUaneou-.
Grades 7<8 l£I . 236-EI -530
p.ai according to experience,
pins acc-ummodalfon. befiUng
and lighting. Dalits will in-
clude preparation of boose lor
Judge of Assize and civtc func-
tions, Further psrUcolara ob-
tainable irum 1 own Clerk.
Mnnicj-'ot Offices. Priory Ronse

COUNTY BOROUGH OF
BklGHTON _ ,

Royal Pavilion. Art GsUtvy
rad Museum* Deportment

EXHIBITIONS ASSISTANT
Knowledge of Sborthaodi
Tnm» necessary. Appli-
cants should have a degree or
U.ptoiiM of the Museum*
A-siic:ation. Salary APS
Id .6.r.-£1.776>. AMltca-
Uuas In writing lo the Direc-
tor. North Gate Homs.
Church 3 treat. Brighton
RNI lUt. slating age. ex-
perience. qualification*, and
names of two referees by
29th July. 1971.

SOMERSET
HEADMASTER5HIP

—

KING’S SCHOOL. BRUTON
There will ba a vacancy tor
this appuiounenl on tha ra-
ilrement. allor 15 years *cr-
vlce of the prevent Head-
master at the end ot tun
Summer Term 1973.
Full particulars and form* of
application may be obtained
irum tbn Clerk to the Gov-
ernor* Mi T. M. Sowerby
oi GteenhUL- fibeiborue.
Dorset.
Applications mum bo made
on tbe tonus provided ana
be returned to Uie Clerk a»
soon as poaalble but not
inter than 25U> September

INSPECTOR/CLERK OF
WORKS

An npooinUDcni Is to be
made in tbe autumn of a
Build Ino Works Inraeciur)
Clerk, ot IVurks on a substan-
Ual bul Id Ion project In Norlb
Lundtin. bxnertenca of huh
uuallry flnlsnes and tha Inte-
gration ot mechanical and
t-kcirical sprricts 1* esseqaal.
1 bou wishing to bn con-
sidered for interview torub-
ahly In August) should write
now to the Consulting En-
gineer* at tbe adore-** below
giving re-urn* ot experience
and personal detail*.

FO&FORD. PAVRY
& PARTNERS

Abbey House. Vu-ionn Street.
London. SW1B OLY.

EALING TECHNICAL. COLLEGE
Specialist Cratrr for Higher

Education

LECTURER GRADE 1 OR H
BEHAVIOURAL SCIENCE

OF INDUSTRY
A optical) la should be grado-
ste* In a behavioural science.
To leach mainly on CNAA
degree course and hilled
atnillu. a special interest
in Organisation Theory re-
quired: theoretical or prac-
tical knowledge oi personnel
(action or egglONrlnn pay-
choloBy advaaingeou*.
Salary: Lecturer I £1.429-
£2.285 Inc LA. Lecturer U
£2. 032-X2.682 Inc LA.
further details and applica-
tion roroM from Registrar
Roum R07, EuL'ng Tech-
nical College. 5t Man's
Road. Eitilng \V5 5RF tad-
dressed foolscap envelope
plrusej or lelepboae 01*579
4111 Ext. 137. Closing data
for appllcntJom July 20.

London Buroaaa ol Ealing."

LIFE MANAGER
£10,000

A sopetal Ned City firm ot Lloyd's
Brokers wants a mao who bas
exoeneoce aod potential to ax-
pend a Life & Fetreiona Account
He ml hove a proven proJaoioq
record and wttl ba a man ot
leadonhlo. application ana ris-
lon. Ha probably will have pad
previous exaerienog with Lloyd's
Brokers and be looking tor tu-
Hraurd prospects.
Apply In coofl deuce to k. g.
R-cherds. Career plan iBMirnoce
DivMaa. 7T Wine Office Court.
E C 4. 01-353 1858

Macdonald & Co. tPubbshdnO
Uau.ro a member Cmwuay of
The British Frioitng Lurpufo-
tiuo Limited, has u vacuocr tor

op Assistant in it* FpbllcltyUim
paruncm. Ha lor tha) will wurk
ciowiy with ibe Promotion
Muoager io a varied and exert-
ing ItsL Pluvious
experience and! or knowledge Of
printing method* would IK
advantage, but uAat ft •“!
tlai <a as orderly mind and
on rye for detail. Salary fJ.iJ*0
+ tvs. Write quoting ref. oo-
809 to: Mr* Andrews.

LiUes House. 49. Poland htxuec
W1A SLG.

JRED FOR SEPTEMBER

reaulre*

EXPLORATION

MALE/FEMALE“sr0

gCE'V levs) passes la
MnfbrataHcs and or a

Sence subject. Aar ureter-
ily 19 21. -ExceUetK terms

and coDditian* which Include
boura 9.30

.
la 5. 5-d*y

weak.
. Free luncheon tacill-

IIto and three week* holiday

writing io Mrs. _ S. G.
Tivyoam. Bnrtnub OU Trad-
ing Ltd.. 57 Cbiswell Street.
London. E.C.l.

BUILDING
GENERAL FOREMAN
Progressive build Ibo com-
pany In Bucking barn-mire re-
quire a fully experienced
Brnern! for. nun with com-
plete knowledge ol site con-
trol. PermBum l posttiun
with loo t-alary and beno-s

illy reuMsa E.C.4.

BUYER
A vacancy exists ror a. Barer
within the Purchasing Department
of a large light engineering nr-

osBisanoa bases in South East
bogland.

The Job rorrir* a high level of
buying responsibility and the man
chosen will be an able negotiator
with definite Ideas on bow to
rainimne purchasing costs as be
will also be expected Lo control
•ad inj lota in a wide range or
purchabed aorta.

Tbe Job would be suitable for
a man In hi* mld.lwenUcs already
established In an effective buyina
unit, wbo la anxious to taka on
more

_responsibility. Member-
ship or Ibe IPS desirable at.
though not essential. There I*
considerable scope tor advance
raeoi in tbe department for the
right person, and an attractive
•terting salary will be offered.

Please write Matlog age and
qpsltbratioas to B.a. 14934. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

MARKET RESEARCH
Experienced PjT interviewers
required la an araas. to Ma
exciting new - team. Super-
visory posts still renodin in
a few areas for aaliaoly
qua lined applicant*. Hubert
rales ol pay. Write with
brief details oi experience
to M.R. 14924. Duly Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

MARKET RESEARCH
Special Research Group
requires ladies for interest-
ing Iniermlltenr clerical
wt-r- for coding market
research auastionxiros- Pre-
vious experience not casen-
UbJ as IrajoiHD will oe
given. please write or

E
lioae Elreahelit Lung.
cure House. 114. Charing

Cross Road. W.C.2. TaL:
01-856 9411.

MARKETING
We require a young man prefer,
ably in early ZO's, to Join our
expanding marketing team. Ideally
hr will be a graduate with at
least two year* practical experi-
ence, preferably in the office

aliipotent field. He will And hleo-
1 e number at so enthusiastic

end hard working dept, where
Ideas win be welcomed, altnoogb
he most be sutBctegtly flexible to
appreciate that tbere wQl be a
certain amount ol ground work
and routin'- research. The oaccess-
ful applicant will receive a good
commencing salary commenauniie
with age -and experience, etc.
please write rati details Including
salary requirements to Peraonoel
Officer. Gestetner's. 210. Boston
Road. N.W.l.

Telegraph. E.C.4.

- SENIOR EXPORT
ADMINISTRATOR
Folly experienced tn al

aspects ol export documenta-
tion and procedure required
by Office Machine Maoutat>
rarer wllh . agents In J.2S .

other countries. Languages
an advantage.

Salary about Cl .500 ac-
cording to experience.

Please write or phone:
Mr P. W- Hartley. Banda
House, Cambridge Grovu.
Hummersml Ui- Wifi-

Tel.: 01-748 41SZ.

BLOCK A ANDERSON LIMITED -

A Member of the uzatid Group.

SLNIOH bOL1CI1 DR COMMER-
CIAL LAW imcJudlnB lax ex-
perience) required us MOtint
to Senior Partner Wert End
Solicitors. Only expertraced
person need , apply--—Pl*>we
write to S.5. 14652. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.a.

SHUTS ELECTRICIAN required -

Immediately for long contract In
the Middle East. Experience
with dredging Craft an advan-
tage but not essential. Working
period 6 day Per week, with
4H-day leave per annum. Salary
H negotiable but in the region
ot £2.500 lo £5.000 o.a. Only
lully qualified map need apply.

-

by reverie charge telephone
can. to 01-256 5773, ggollnq,-

m. EC1 JW. . .

SOLICITORS lUmJoa 60 mOeai
seek TWO ASSISTANT SOU-.
CTTORS tor busy generat.
practice with emphasis one on
litigation and advocacy and

,

other on conveyancing. Good-
Hlarte* and excellcni prrepecls
tor right pgraona. Full detaDs
lo S.L.14666. Dally lele-

-

aniDb. E.C.4.
SOUTH-EAST METROPOLITAN
REGIONAL HOSPITAL
BOARD A vacancy hrt
occurred in the Statistic*
(United! Planning and Amu*.
mean Section lor a PRINCIPAL
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST-
ANT to undertake the assess-
ment of staffing deeds and lira

tunmuni I cuntant of lumpilal
developments. The work is

varied nnd tulerestinu and
gives ample scope tur Uie esar.
cLe of initiative and balanced!'
Judgnusni Salary £2.076 oy
five ineremen la tu £2.556 Plus'
£90 London Weighting. —
Application forma nod lunhar
partjcuuni from SecK'iury..
Sou in- hurt MetrunuiKaq-
RrgiPDSI Hospital Board- Ran-.
Klph Honse. 46-48 WeUreley
Road. Croydon, CR9 SO*.
Ctoving date 23rd July. (Kei:
136).

HOSPITAL SERVICES (CM.)

BRIGHTON GENERAL _HGbPI-
T AL. Elm Grove. Brighton.
B.N2 5EW\ DEPUTY LSrER-
IMi OFFICER GRADE 2 re-
quired to act a* sccond-iu-com-
tnjml to the Caiermg Officer
over tne whole raiigo Of his

duties al Hit* Gepcral Hospital
and the Beveodean Hownoi.
Recognised qualibcationa soA
suitable hospital or eomparanie
experience requJrtd. Whitley
Council aalary and Condition,
Of Service iPreseat Salary Stale
£1.092 pgr annum rising 'o
£1.323 oer annum). Applica-
tion* to. and job description
iron) the Hospital Secretary.

ASSISTANT COOK - CATERER
(woman) reqd. Royal Free
Hospital School of Medicine.
Salary on scale 730-BaQ see.
to duals, aod exp., alas full
residence. Training and some
c*P- occ«»ary- Good holidays:
every other weekend frag. No
resident wad or rtndcnu. —
Applications with names of two
rrfciBBS to Secretary. 8 Hurtl'T
Street. London WCIN . hP.
fren whom turther particcIan
may be obrained.

CHUBB * SON’S LOCK & SAFE
CD. LTD. have a vacancy for
a personable man looking for a
camr opnortuoily. ir you are
InlrlUgi-nt. educated, and will,
inn to work and learn, we can
offer you a Hart in oar Weal
End Showroom where we will
give you every encouraqemr'ni
and assistance lo Imni the
orcnrlty business. Reference,
muM be Impeccable and if you
think you nreaMire ap lo the
high standards we require,
pIrene Telephone Mr Cortia. 493
5414 for an appointment to
discus* your prospects with na.

DOLPHIN TRAINER
experienced required uroenHy.

Tbe London Dolphinarium.
65. Oxfnrd St.. London.
W.l. Rela. essentia!.

—

AppIt General Manager. 01-
4S7 9146. Today and Salur-
dav.

WHlFM CROSS HOSPITAL
LONDON Ell 1UR

DEPUTY
SUPEI. INTENDENT

Central SterUa Supply Depart-
ment reqolred iMalB or remaJe)
Grade S £1SS6-£1767 pin* £90
London Weighting—A busy ex-
pending department with in-
centive bonus Mhenta tor Ancil-
lary-salt m lull operation.
Managerial experience more eft-
WhtltJ Hun aaraias- Training
available for suitable applicant.
Cfarttou dfita 33rd July 3971.
Applkatloo form, available from

5522^L loo"™
0' 1 ° , ‘549

BRYCE
hoel in>tH'to bqnloinent

ORGANISATION &
METHODS

The Company require* .a

Wbo to capable Of providing a
aarvfce to ail branches ot Um
organisation.
The oncccssful applicant .wQl hove
had training in this &Hdi and an
appropriate quatHIcation and. a
knowledge of computer eooUca-
titii-s may be an adventaae.
The Company, employing wine
109 people, is altnsted an the
edge of Ure Cotswolds. vrtthln eesy
reach of Cheltenham and Glou
eerier.
Application*. which win be
treated in strict confidence, should
state brief personal pan mini in-
cluding carer to date aod suuy
required, and be adreseed to:

The personnel Officer.
BRYCE BERGER LIMITED.

Hacciacote.
Gloucester.

Telephone: 6677).
(A Locaa Company!

GUY’S BOgPjTAL. LONDON

OUT PATIENT OFFICES
(C1.8S7-ES.S07 hKludfut

London wetofatinai.
Reporting to the Deputy
Hospital Seererare tPsrtetrt
SrrrRcn. too Out-Paidrot
Officer will be wpoqeiWp
for the day-to-day sdtnlrJ-
scjBifon of the Medical Re-
cordb. Accident end £mer-

cine DBoartmeut. Re wUI
ensure that Brat dess service
is given by these deoaet-
m«iu to pstleato. medical
staff end nursing staff and amajor part ot m* duties will
involve supervision rtf theOut-PafleDt CUnlc.
The Out-Pal(not Officer will
r8Jr*‘?pon,to,c for recrattlng
eleHcal staff tg tin above
departmen is and will fntro-
duCe procedures where-
vver these are needed.
The socceesTnl candidate win
h?

t
ra?

eC
£JKStlTi be working

..“i? nwwil sorviee. batwdl have thr ability to ima-jw lame aod compire«> DBCtOabiB ofdentin yi gq problem arrund devtoing sotationa.
Please writa for an anoll-
tatfoa (orin to the Group
ferkounel Oth.-ar CDucting
Ueuse. Guy a HossrHsL

THE CHUROJ ARMY Tequila
dedicated Chrtotlan men u>
work in their Canteens end
Bookshops with H.M. Forres
fa Germany. TTie work to hmrtl.
bat nivtraMleq rewarding.

f
alary commences at £667-
968 p.a. which to not usually

subject to U-K. Income Tax.
Further details from Captain
IS. P. Simmons. The Church
Army, 185 Mniylebons Rend,
London. NWi SQL.

THE TRANSPORT FERRY SER-
VICE require Third Navigating
Officers with a forHqn-nomn
eertiSeet* Of eompeletiey. Goad
salary and eonJUlons of rip-
pleymenr eliher tin & perma.
neat basis or summer reliefs.
Kindly telephone 07-950 2361
or write to tor Crew Mansqer.
2S. Whitehall. London;
S W.l . id order to arranae m
folervtew,

TIME RECORDER
TECHNICIAN
SERVICEMAN

wanted for Cape Town. Ro-
liable man. 25-40. fully
conversant wttii most makes
ol Tkne Recorder*.
Antoted passage to ap-
Brp?rlJIODL‘

c?,,
.I-

SaiAfF and
request.

KW.4ft4 .

Tft^

WHY GAMBLE? Expert a
advice all ages. Free brod;

Antau. go Gloi
rer Place, w.j. 101-935 54



HOUSES FOR SALE
BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS

ItLA art rtfummenitit « take dppo.pri,/- pi»Wi»Wal
minor tvhl'r rnliWt dbl/eu/inr,.

DO YOU THINK YOU ARE WORTH AT LEAST £11,000 Pi.?

DO YOO WANT AN INCOME OF THIS ORDER OR MUCH MORE ?

“ The Man who thinks he Can ”

could have the opportunity to realise his ambitious as
an Associate in our very profitable and exciting business.
In that capacity be is In a position to make sure of a
constantly increasing Income.

£11,000? £22,0007

To arrange an Interview contact!

J. KART LTD.,
Oakley Place, Oakley Green, Windsor, Berks.
Windsor ©634 (direct line to J. Karj’s office).

SITUATIONS VACANT

Continued from Pajje 9. Coi. 10

TIMBER RESTORATION CO.

.wim *" rurih-Tr expansion. .

- Bi .r on. n a.i- .v»’ n to*-

BRANCH MANAGER
;

:

0r »?-:
'•.-...ti-an: Pfart-e nc.lt onl»

sB.ruiii.il -IlinllCdlllS ol wood-
Murm rii-l .ir' in* control •JtouldiX ilin/iH 735B *« W
LPiiinimi.nl.

WEST PURLEY
Superb Hurt War /Jet. Georg-

ian Rrel <Jerne. Wide torntag t.
Imniac. Cotad- CJ.F. Cen.
H(a Lux- Features. 4 Beds.

Fimd D/iwda. Col. Bato-

rrora! Man. Tlmt Longw.
Dining Room. L shaped Kit-

chen. CUu-m. Sbwr. Lornpt-
Carped * furt/jlna. Ol
Cdrane. Srrfiirlrd Gdn.
cij.DM. Apply l*nnw Com.
Tell Ka trrtinfn 45301 IX.

LONDON AND SUBURBS

County Family Residence
with 14 .3 ores, beside
secluded sandy beach.
Details from;
Gears* W. Warren Estates
(Corey) Ltd, M.LA.VJ,

Auctioneers and
Ratals Agents,

Corey. Co. Wexford.

COUNTRY H SEASIDE

A HOMS BY THE SEA.—Folke-
stone, only 78 mice- from Lon-
don. 2 trains u hour, oilers
yuii splendid property value,
good shopping. all-the- year-
round social activity- Send Tor
53 nan* residential brochure
to: R. F. McDonnal. Publicity
Officer. Folkestone.

BOURNEMOUTH. Detached
family house In qolet situation
ink over 1 mils town centra.
Suitable conversion two Bats.
5 rec.. conservatory. * beds-.
kitchen, bathroom. w.c.
Garaoc- Easily run garden.
Freehold £8.400.—HOUSE A
SON. Lanadowne House.
Christchurch Rood. Bourne-
mouth (Tel.: 36252. 24 hr.
tsL).

AWAY FHOM THE RAT RACE.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

DEVON I DORSET BORDERS.
Lyme Rrpis Attractive. de-
tached Family House. aLso
suitable tor bed and break-
last, dose to the town centre
and within a lew itnnuies w.ilk
of toe beech. 4 bed rooms,
bathroom. Separate W.C. U
recentl'in mis. Large kitchen 1
breakfast runm. Cloakroom.
Larne imryrul garago and
parking area. Small, occluded
garden. All main services.
PRICE £11.000. FREEHOLD.
Apply: 59. East Street. Brld-
pnrt. Tel, 321516.

DORSET. Detached country cot-
tage id pe.icelail rural uiruatlim
yet within easy level walk of

MAKE MONEY IN YOUR
SPARE TIME

You ran earn up to £50 per
week lo tout own successful
epiin* time business ne a dis-
tributor in gag of the
area test growth tun as tries mthe world today. Our Com-pany requires ambitious good
organisers who wish to
secure their financial future
by buOdlnu up their own
business duvobnn 4 to 6
hours weakly from a tapir*]
Investment of £ 1.000 com-
plately wi-nrcd In stack. No
wiling Is Involved aB cornua nv
appointed agrnU ran be sup-
plied. Write /or details- giv-
ing address and telophone
number, to Aaohow Enters»25»LM- <Ref- DTI. 182-
184. Edgwnra Road, London,

MAKE BIG MONEY

PROFIT 76%
EXCLUSIVE AGENCY
Be your own boas backed by

Beanstalk, A vital new product.
Endless outlets: Every Hnbllc
Autboriry. Every Profcydon. ah
Commerce. Ail Industry. Finan-
cial support. Profit 76%. Looy-
term get- together. Beansuilk has
wtrld wide trade and reputation
far backing winners. Full de-
tail* Id return for yours.

Write David Jamas. Beanstalk.
Chichester. Sussex.

TRAINEE QUANTITY
SURVEYOR

bcHniri leaver nuiiln-d in
Loniiun design oifi, ' <4 i.nn-
>nInnu EnHin'-ers in tr-un os
OuaftUty Siirveyur-

Succiuru] applicant will
be liven day iriritue lor
study at ypproveil i. allied"

.

Applv Id ivrlllnu. Minimi
aue and academic quail bca-
1 1
v«w. W

!

The Administrative Manager.
RnndeJ- Palmer A Trltlvn.
tomtitwork Bridue Hiiuw.
bl. Southwark Street.

Loadun. S.E-1-

WAREHOUSE MANAGER
rr.auired irmnedtat*tY t<x
recrfoi and .Ic-ffiatcii ul
b-uhroora equroaii in . 5 W.
London. P/ogrcrtlvn ngjl-
licn lor obi? matt. Cnm-
menrtuq salary £1.500
Apply Mr. 1 . Bluntoera. Ibc
Bath Centre. 2. Coir ns
Road. S.W.I 1 . 235 0929

S
Uo Warohpau-enicti required.
onuuvocliM solar* £1.150.

ACCOUNTANCY

IfM'F.RlCNCCD
BOOK-KEEPER

„IHl kii.w* ledge Ot .lcrounw
to I B. imd P A. \ .£.

ir«en-v-nv« si.uIi._ 43C oO-
40 Hour* ’j-a-aD. No
Sars. tl.jdu I’lu- oonu>.
krais- Bu-ini'vs M-ichiil'-s

Lt.t ‘i2 . Cruma-f St. W.C. 1 .

01.837 2672.

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER
A qualified neenuntont

With burial.-y experience hvr
a nublic nr. nip ol compani'**
in the Ll'tlmniu. b- M.
CudliTU-nclili salarv £5 jQO
p.n — tint* with full de-
rails to M-Hianing Director.
Highland f ii 1 Lrunics Lid..
55 41. Ddlliirjlon Strour.
Loudon. E.C.l.

Bi ILDING A „
GENERAL MANAGER

vt-fliuni »r.-"d esoandinn
company m High ttyciiinn*

v< quire-, a ff.lly ^spenencttl
f-m-TBi Mait'-ier who rally

1 uni'tiMDi with i>tlfinning,

sii. Uvmii iwiuiur and stock
ti"-trol t.-jeilier wiln all

a-gri-cis of me builrtlnq mdu-^
In. Kvreii.-nt i-i-rameucing
r ii.try wilh bonus schffina.
Vtritr B.n.l4S.,0. Daily
! Icgraph. F.C.4.

CH \RTI KIM. («hipiung>. Ex*
p'-rlenscd man. 25-55. jre*
ouln-i by oil r.snbiished City
k»mu«ny. £2.500 ocnorinbla.
"rue lo Mr- L. G. Walkias.
20 Rop. roit ur Sirect. E.C.Z.

GL'ILDFORI) FINANCE COM-
PANY •sm.ili) e.*l a billed 10

13VCI rrquire MANAGER to
U.'Vflvp Urpo-it inking and ncr-
aiiriut Ion 1

1

btu-mud. LsccBcot
prohprei-. Modern offices ad-
j.iininn ear pdrk. Suit young
man with legal, banking or
Huil>ttnn Socnty experience.
All enquirin'' treated wnfidni-
Hally. — GF. 14656. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

A BETTER SALARY + excellent
,prosperrq through the Lon-im
j
|_.\liv BOOkkt eplr m lake

splendid counUyside. blone ?^“Th«e w
built with state rout and needs Yh.ir

0^.^ 11

sympaUietlc roeturaunn. 3 *•!« time. No
Bedroom*. Bathroom. largo

fi!
18

,n *^2 it.
lor

. ,
ae "

living room. kUshenldining 55, b5l Sccurltluo U«..
room. Goad garden with win City Jtnad. London, E.C.l.
lor garage and barn would
convert to studio. Main wr- CLOTR MERituivto ....
vices. Freehold. £5.950 nos- f5r Col LennA iwa.“iKS
«aw5isn- CHAPMAN. MOUHt Sled In J.7™
&«t

MU&F
u2Sy

U
- Pr^perfy. '§! ^ock

*11

yarns'
*

°de^
s£S5f7,utSfS'

t

.!: flan.
”
D.'5?

r
T;|g'Si« i =s&

ESSEX. CoggeabaB XVlth cent,
beamed hM.. 2 rec., study. 4
beds.. S mJs- Keivedon Stn.
£ 12 . 000 . — Tel.: Coiiseabeli
656.

E3.7B0 required to clinch par-
chase of rapidly Hpprcciallae
property for pro rale share nf
profits on resale. Upwards of
30% canMel appreriation on
Investment anflclniired.—Write
for details R.T.14902. DaHy
Telegraph. E.C.4.

GENTLEMAN ^ ^ »
SMCw and A“J5^ £1 5. 000 lnvtt« attractive bus -

Acountancy Bur. S3. Farruig-
dun St.. E.C.4. 01-355 95fiH.
34S1 . 7165. Call us m-w.

A GKOLiF ot Companies based
In tho Tonbrldue. Kent, area
with Nationwide conoer'iiins.
has a vacancy for a yr-uu-i
qualified Accountant >20-2

1

years of agci as Asswtant bee-
roiary lo t.ii-e charge ot
Group? AccnunW Office unJ-

r

tile Group Scm irtr-y. This Is
a prupresjivM p« —c lead liw m
dun lime to luglier manaurmem
appnintmenl. .Salary ai -Mrt
£1.600. Cunirlhulurv P.ii-rm

rharnv vr, bo-, arcnun:« de.
pirtmen' .n c-miraclina com-
piny. VI. 1 4 ^rea. Mu«t Lie

fully condr-'n’ wtih himri,
ujacs. bought and sai.-s Ik*I-

qers iKolam^rno syslrmi tr. Dl.'l
h.ilance and accounL- adminl-
iiMl'-n. I'eung. hardivnekmg
r.-. leagues. .Vi'- prcferr.-d 2a-
od. Starring salary £1.700 »..t.
Plu- L.V.-. Phone 605 7329. 1

appointment. Salary at .Mrt LEY T'S
Scheme". -S^Apph!**™ wrlilug n**! r.inMl, growing iron*
with full detaita o* career to clothing con

>:pan, o..ov

il.iie all r.ni.h n. „ -
“

l l, l' r an .AiM.-ant 4ccr.Ufit.inl.

knmiledned
P
r„ 1

' f reporting to the financial atxouni-
Snmbm?' u-n-r Mill Nr anl - The sucr»silul candidate will

tsssssff. Keir M,,,• iNr

OFFICE SERVICES
MANAGER

i'hw is a key Pinion and
nn opportunity to join a
leading company «" UFB
and Miirtt' held. rbc Oilico

srrvirfs M«"*9W 'VIH .60
directly iwh*Wb "1 the

Company Secretary I°r ®*“-

tlunery. p.'progtdpnlc.s. pur-

chase nnd mfltntpnflnM of
rifficc equipment and furin*

lure, ennirol of tynlua lecill-

t in. postal service*,
phone*, etc. Fri-vioii- wppn-
cuce in a -imliar **B*e, *JL"
u«cntidl. In return the ojm-
panj will nllrr excellree

salary, lint class lcr^ui
°2

cmplorirteuf.
conditions, and three
holiday. 1871 holiday ccw»-
mdlments will bo honoured.

The succesolul apnljcant
will bo based at Uie com-
imny's new head oBce at

Cnr-klewood but apputatloos
id the tint instance should
lie forwarded lo

:

Mrs 5- Fayfrs,
F-r*anne Manager.
Gm. fdic Courtenay & Co-
Lid-
Clarence House.

, _
7/9 Breams Building.
Chancery Lane,
London. EC4.

PENSION
ADMINISTRATION
LLOYDS BROKERS
We require B Pensions

Adtumfatratur to
mainly with the wrvWM of
existing sctiemes. He should
bo aged at taoat 34 and
have good expen ence

1

ot
priulon^ work. — Plcaw
write or phone 1. Fisjratn,

Crawlimi Berk £ Amos Ltd-
Colonial House. Mlnciop
llane, London, EG3R 7DT.
Tel. : 01-626 5253-

PLINT Hire/ Transport Manager
required for prosresstve plant
hire coowBoy in the. Lost
London area, fleet consists ol
noa-onoretor plant. Please
write staking experie nco ana
Htary required. P.H-I487Z.
Dally Triegrapb. t.C.4.

PRINT. AREA SALES MANA-
GER required by Lively groiving
1 rl bo / letterpress Nouinabam
firm interested in quality pack
aging and brochure work.
Basic and generous commisnoa

WAREHOUSE MANAGER
RUNCORN NEW TOWN

CHESHIRE
CupnbiC «nd rt/rs'lw min
required to Bl'ltr^n' M,ll-
en.'mciit ol expanding l\ar«.
li iiurc. The Appucaa: must
have previous experience "it

this work, own bv eapahie
Ot or*MniS'63 and coatrni.'ftg

his labour toret '.o 'j.vr .lie

bi-,1 reaUjlS iLnif murti he c.ia.

able ol liaising *vih ."f|Wn-
tiuo and Tian.'pori D-g»<i-'t-

ments to i [Wire the smooth
flow ol maitrais.

It will be a •u'jg’i ihsmisc-J*

tng lob. bht will be of
great mtere*: to i?i« riatit

nun. U yon think yon can
stand ibe pare, runic lit con.
b Pence, giving details ot agv.
experience. preset M:a<r
etc. to lY.M. I4BV4. Daily
Telegraph. t.C.4.

WORKS ALAiVAGER
Animal Feeds

An final Feed Supplement
Manufacturers situated is
Mid Cheshire require d fairy
experienced Works Manager.
Ha will be responsible [q
the Directors far the ritcmit
operation o! the Works Boa
be able to ptad and otsoUnd
1:1 aspects ol mrauhcin
from purchasing to dcl.i>».
The man we are loaning tnr
will probably be in the age
group oS,45. be oi strbig
lorcetul Gheracter and vm
have held a similar pdm’iob.
with an animal iced com- -

pounder or in omniar
trade. Salary open ro nt<ju-

tlation. car supplied nod
usual fringe benefits of ton
manage mtol. Axs-.skiacc with
moving given a requuoa.
Send tufl particulars to Mia-
saing Direcior, id stnst cua-
hdFDce. VV.M.14536. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

WORKS MANAGER
required for linen hire plant.
To take control af calender
and press deportments. Am-
bition and determination 'o
succeed are cntitui, VVri/a
in lira instance giving lull
panic uJan, id:

G. D. Low, Flant Manager.
Initial -Services Limitud.

Why not retire to a mare rosStlad ijlu
JfSF,CJPe.???“5SS. WGR^ courirR^cori

view and train people T Create
lUeoe—make dectalons? Are
you prepared to undertake
tramlng. Provide leadership and I ExlSTUNG BUSINESS- OWre.

ness propositions — GW.
14373. Doily Telegraph. LC4

OF WIGHT- The Garden Die
wfth vau areas ot unspoilt
countryside and 60 miles of
glorious coastline. Write (or
details. GREVILLE A SONS.
71. UNION STREET. RYDE.
l.O.W. TM.i Hyde 4111.

WORLD COUNTHY COT-
TAGE. racing south, between
Hentbfiald and Battle. 2 Buns
a recep. etc-, small secloded
uarden. By Auction 3 tub July.
Litus(rated particulars Irom
OLEIUNG * COLYElt. Huatn-
neld 1 Tel. 114411 Sussex.

Hl^tLLr^lN-SElA. Fi ne w^elde HASLEMERE. Surrey. Spacious
f
aTn * rc«r Old Bungalow closepromenade. Z ne.. 4/5 was. High 5L and Btn. 5 bed*.,

bathroom, tall Cloaks. OH C.H. hath;, elks.. 17lt«i. Inne.. dm.
2 garages, greenhouse and
summerhouse- Freehold £12.500
ABBOTT * ABBOTT. 9. End-
wall Rd.. Baxhin. Tel. 2253.

hath- elks.. 17<t sq. tnge-. din.
rm., kit.. Inins. ggt„ gas c.h..
private gdn. £12,950. MES-
SENGER MAY BAYERST DO K.
JQ. High Street, Haslcmcro.
Tel.: 2507-CLOSE HASLEMERE. Fascinating

stnne and tile ban? XVinth cent XLMINSTER. SOMERSET. AJ-
cotlaga hi tranquil setting. 2/3 most new aeml-det. Modern
beds- 3 rec.. usual offices- Kesfdance with 5 Beds. Large
Natural arrainda ol nht. 2 Lounge. Kit. Ualh. Garage,
acres. Price £17.500. MES- Smair garden. DU fired C/H.SENGERMAYBAYERBTUCK. PHra t/H£5,000. lWlK:
20. Hlnb Street, Huric mere. REND ELL « NORTHCOTE.
Tel.: 3307. CREWKERNE. SOMERSET.

Lounge. Kit. Balb. Garage.
Small garden. DU fired C/H.
Price FIH £5.000- DelalK:
RENDLLL * NORTHGOT fc.

CREWKERNE. SOMERSET.
iTel. : 2508/9.

ta work hard to acbleve suc-
and an Income In excess of

£6.000 per year. U so. ring
01-398 2355 for interview
details.

FOR A FEW HOURS PER WEEK
OF YOUR TIME YOU CANDOUBLE YOUR MONEY INJUST 3 MONTHS. Outstand-
ing opportunity to really nuke
money with minimum risk. No
selling Involved but a few
hours per week of your lime.
If you have £500 -£5.000
available yon cannot afford lo
ignore this genuine pniDOil-
tloa. Investigate today. Cru-
sader Produe/ a, 491 KaUierlus
Road. London. E.7. Tel.:
01-552 0817/8. 01-471 2380.
01-471 2286 or Mancheylcr
office: Commercial Buildings.
15. Cross Street. Manchester,
tei: 061 834 9117/8/9.

TWO SUCCESSFUL DIRECTORS
S
ek further onnorlunitlrs. Any
terosllng and profitable field

considered. Time and caollal
available-—T.6.14566. Dully
Telegraph. E.C.4.

FM. £1.000 ** share.—Pnnne
778 5282.

MORTGAGE & BUILDING

FUNDS

THINKING OF BUYING

A HOUSE?
Consult the Mortgage Expert*

100% mortgages to £10,000
90% mortgages to £20.000
>0% mortgages to £30.000

For immnUale dechtani contact

SIMMONS & CO.,
Associated Insurance Brokers

178, Gloucester Place.
London NWI 1Y&

Tel.: 01-402 5535 (4 lines).

ACCOUNTANCY
ASSISTANT

UP TO £1.750 PA
Amirtaot in Chief Ac-

countant required by n/rt
growluq wmII order end re-
tail public company.

Would auit yt.unq men to
eerlv twenties studying for
exams. Must be able to
work on own int/ialive,

Write with releva ot per-
kl'djI and career dread* in:
I. Goodman. A.C.A., rj>>n-
pany Secretary. M.S I.
Warehouses Ltd.. New
Stadium Works. North End
Road. Wembley. Middx.

hale ample npp->ri unity lo
broaden hu comniercial experi-
ence. by reviewing Ibe ,yslems or
rniernai eonlrol and financial re-
porting. and by carrying mi Kl-
vestinaiions Inin rxisimn account-
mg procedure*

. He will be aged
i

21-27 anil have pivsed nart H
of 4.C.C.A. nr part 111 4.C.W.4.
an J hi,- a minimum ol 2 v-sr-

in a i . uiim'-rcial bark-
ground. Harare will he negmiahl-'
around £l.^nu. 4ppI> w nh lull
career d-niL an.! pre-rni -atar>
fo J. Kufnian F’crsonnel Olfn.iT
Levi Sirsna llf.K.i Ltd.. Warple
ill). Acton. London IV.5. ORL. I

wilt enable good man ta earn
J
Central * North London Regioa.

well over £5,000 p.a. Bias I 276. Caswell Road,
Landau. E-C.l.

well over £5.000 M. pins
gnacrous cuprases. Cur sup-
plied. Application* invited from
csLablvjbcd salesman la any
area. Edwin Packer A Johnson
Limited. Dakeync Street. Not-
lingham. Tat. 55484-

RAPIDLY* EXPANDING company
requires an jupbftJoua man
about 30 far telephone sale
and liaison with representatives.
Successful applicant win be
trained as Sales Office Manager
and given the Cham* In shipIot
bis own staff In a po-ahead
ornantsadon In our Printed
Label tMvWen. OramwiaM

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND

£8.900 FREEHOLD. Thla terraced I CORNWALL, net .In heanttfnl 1=1
cottnye loentad Hanlon Brldpa. | *£* ^Jh* taftSd

"'ELSR
pool offering comalrta seclu-
sion. One of the finest bunga-
lows IP central Cornwall. Full
oil cJi-. 4 bedrooms, twn
recep.. Ige. kit, A laundry
room. 2 OO0 .. fireenhonsn and
other outdoor buQdlnns- Phoios

M^mSoo.™""*- Truro

EAST DEAN. 4 m. Eastbourne.
DeL Sussex style tne., 5 beds.
2 rec. kit. brhrm. gge, part
C-H. Delightful gdn. with
downland views. £9.950 Free-
bald. East Dean 2389.

ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY . COT-
WrSs

6
16*250 VS?. 5T5&!

bridge Wells 264’

HOUSES TO LET

NEAR WTMBORNE. In beautiful
nuairyiidc. Luxury 3 bedrmd.
Del. Bungalow In 1 acre at
land, facing south. Central
beating. Double glazed. F/H
£15.0110. Detail*: RENDELL
* NORTHC.OTE. LKbW-
KERNE. SOMERSET. lot:

OFFERS INVITED. PRETTY
WEST WILTS VILLAGE. A
pair of Period Cottages with
commaideating door. Ideal fur
conversion nr lor whailnu by
two or three people requiring
a degree of privacy. IE-G.
Elderly person with a com-
panion.) First cutiasc 2/3
bedrooms. lounge. kitchen,
bathroom, cloakroom- Second
Cottage 3 bedrooms, living
room, scullery, barnne. Goad
size gardens. Apply High Street
Sboftcshury. Tel. Shaftesbury

OVERLOOKING ASHDOWN
FOREST. NR. FOREST ROW.
£16.750. Spacious Wtna Rent-
deuce with Nursery Flat. 6
Bedrooms. 3 Baihrooma. 5 Rec
KiKhen. Double Garaqi. A»
acre. Sought after yelling. Sol*
Anent. Powell A Partner Ltd-.
Edenhridor 2581

OXTED. Superb new architect
designed det. 4 bed hM. 2
rets... study, utility rm.. 2afc&WKit
oaks 57606.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

OUTH NORFOLK (7 miles Disc.
16 Norwich). Compact Farm-
boose. In rural setting uver-
Tnoktnq Comwi* Land. ChleRy
Brick and Tiled <2 Rrt.. Hie.
Kitchen. Ac.. 5-4 Brdroonul.
Main water, olectricfty nearby.
Old Ruiyn Farm UuildUigs-
Garden, Orchnrd A Paddork—
lo ail 3 Acres. Whole IJiwIly
WORTHY COMPLETE RENO-
VATION A MODERNISA- __TION. Immediate Posvw C0UNTRY8IDE
6i?'AuuSt

^U
s3S

n
particulars SUSSEX DOWNS. Brighten 5

f“L*"“"Sint “ Ai^ttcSew^ m0«, pcarrlul Ellzabetban

APTHOR^ES. Dtes ITcI. 23531

COUNTRYSIDE
MIDHUKST DISTRICT lb charm-

ino counriyside- Licensed.
Large lawns. Comes Boom.
Swimming. Putting, etc. South-
down! Hotel. Trotton. Petcra-
fleld. Rogate 593.

TRAVEL

APTHORPES. DIM ITc!. 32531
Of T. W. Gaza * Son. Otis
(Tel.: 229U-

SUS5EX. Stone Cottage. Lge.
lovely Inge, daafsunrm. Snnnv
gdn- Btbnn.. S beds, modern.
Lad traditionally. £8.850-
Crowbo rough 5474.

hotel. resirtanOal licence,
country cuisine. B/B nightly
£4-40 double. Brouchcr
Dyke Farmhouse Hotel.
Poynlugs 271.

INTER-CITY
makes the going easv to
the City of York 1900th
Anniversary Celebrations . .

.

July 6th to
Sept. 30th,

Inter-City offers special 2nd
Class Dav Return tares to
York on certain trains Tues-
day. Wednesday and Thure-

S
ay.
rave King’s Cross by the

OS.00 or 09.00. Return from
York, on the 18.20.
Cost — £4-10 (children 3
years and under 14 hair

firUifc and bookings at
King’s Cross station.
. . . and the coming back.

AUSTHAUA. NEW ZEALAND
A THE FAR EAST FcoB. alr
A sea pi^ann, PAN EUROI’A
TOURS. 35 Bloomsbury Way.
WC.l. Phone: 405 1X93.

ROUND VOYAGES by first class
cargo ship: Brazil 4/5 week*
Ionic and double cabins wilii

private Facilities ,£270/£330
also 10 Canada. U.S.A.. W.
Alrica. *C. —- BOWERMAN
SHIPPING LTD.. Dock Sq..
Warren polo I . Co. Down Phunc

MALE ACCOUNTANT / BOOK-
KEEPER required lur M"l«r
V'rhli-|r Di-'nliutore in NAV.
Locdnn. Must be esnerienced
pref"rably in a supervisor*
caDactiv. and be capable of
cnntpillinq dli rjnnks in Tnai
SaUiii.il vuaniiurd- A oxl salary
Will h- paid ro Itppirritill DOS-
sn&ing drive end ability- Wrlin
M. A.14S52. D.irly Telegraph.
E.C.4.

WORKS ACCOLrNTANT
lntpresi mg nrt.ii Ion with
icopo lor arivanr^mcnt Mr
min up lo uitb aernum-
ancy background. Pr-f-jr-
«hl> allk.l ir. light engineer-
ing AdpIic-y ion* are ln-
vitPd giving age. history nnd
qualifications lo H*rr»r
Hubbeil Lid.. Mlntrhead.
Bnmrr-ei. Marked ••ennn-
dpaiial" Tor in- anention of
the general manager.

COMPUTER STAFF

INSTITUTE OF GEOLOGICAL
SCIENCES

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMER

Salary Range: £1.035-£S.3S2
funder review i.

A Comnairr Programmer iAssW-
nnt Esperunf nial Officer/ ETuen-
merrtal Officrr grade) is required
in Ihc Inatu uK- s recently ralab-
lidhed Compuier Unit In London
wti.eb is concerned with n wide
r.*nge of d.i’a n.indliiM and com-
puier acuviitcs Including dam
mdiok. dai.i hanking and In-
•ii rumen l eonlrol.
t..inilnl.ile« vti"iilrt have espertenre
in one nr more of these fields

Label Plvteion- _ tJmimnnm C2VLL. STRUCTURAL. ELE.G-
aaierv appro*. £2-000 P-«- « 1JUCAL. ELEC I RUN 1C. PtifiO-
wvka annual brtldw- W rite to CHEMICAL. MECHANICAL. H.
the Managing Director. J-_H » V. n P FVf.rVFFRa AMlthe Managing Director. J. H
Yeomans Printers Ltd.. 720.
Tudor Estate. Abbey Road.
London, N-W.10.

A V. D.P. ENGINEERS AND
DRAUGHISMEN
CALL NOW.

20. Dover at.. Piccadiib. vv .1

.

. 495 1581: 109. Tucieniiaiii Court

SALES ADMINISTRATION ££-

MANAGER (Trainee)
y r.ung poigreasiva company
hfUid'j bathroom equipment
iiradH and reiaLD r«aulre»
manager itrelneel. IflleliJ-

yencc and ability “or*
cwenciai than a*PBri«n«.
Management egvwoaed nlwr
3 months- Coinnj«R«*MI
salary £1.300 rhuM to

£1.500 mcr training. Must
cam £2.000 par annum
within 2 years. — Apply Ib

writing. Mr. G. W. S»ble.
The Bath

,
CciRrc. ,103.

Bd

i

Rtoc. S-W.11-
Alnu counter MfomfrA re-
Irrd. Comiticnclua wary

£1.150 per anouin

MANAGER
Opt client Is seeking man-
oed 27/54. to cnntrtd

.
a

medium ataed ipctnically

biased sales office lai
Noitt

West Surrey. A
of welding or nn H.N.C. »n

a technical subject K Henir-

able bor enrperiedce Is m -

Important. Promotion pi-

ped* are micolleni. Sal. *

to £2 500 Pin* fnnge hem-
fiK nnd removal wpenscs.-—

•

Write or telephone lor apoll-
ciiion form to: Brendan
O'Malley. Management Per-
sonnel. Hitbcrhury Houaa.
97. Porismonih Road.
Guildford Tel. 64858-

SALES MANAGER
AN mtnblished container md
trailer nperetlno company
require an experienced sales
manager. Th" sucwaful
applicant nrafil be capable ot
Introducing new bUMROK in

addition to servlrlnp emshog
account!*. Tlii» is an excel-
lent opportunity for a man
eekinn advancement ' in
senior management. Salary
negotiable. Company car end
expenses provided. Flen*«
write yiving details to S.M.
14928. Da&y Telegnmfa. EC

SENIOR STAFF
APPOl N TMEN t b.

preferably In an E-vrth Science

ACCOUNTS CONTROLLER -««
A lively small engineering ll2;i'

,drd ',e F,,rtrrtn *r’ "c *tr‘

company seeks an aremrats rui>Mlraliniis- " "A* level p.Tvsns

manrail* S Slf? / mathematical Tfub-
u^l

finw
b
fM^Li?<le

ia
U
>uni

d jecis; al age 22 or over candidatescam now forecasts, in addt- mpecteil to have n Pass

roilrtni
0

vriiw degree. HNC nr equivalent,
routine, wllh the astirianca pension arrannemenis.
ol 3 rtaff. Successful appll- starting salary according to age
cant having had some ta- Sind experience. Reaue«* for
pcrtence In this type of work apnllcHtion form; should be ad-
will he well remunerated dre««ed to the Director. Hwlltutn
and responsible Tor the re- of Geological Sciepr.-s. Esfribltion
gular supply ol aH mabago- Road. London. S.W.7.
meot Information. Please Closing dale: Augu-.t 6. i97l.
wnre with detail* ol cur-
riculum vitae to Magnetic

J
hlrlds Ltd.. Hendcorn Road
iBplBfaursl. Tonbridge.

ACCOUNTANTS. Study ft over

MANA6FMEHT

AND EXECUTIVE

06-9573 2647. Tele* 74184. ACCOUNTANCY

SCOTLAND

AGENCIES

Hie weekend. Rinn now tor a COMMERCIAL ASSISTANT
Lhc relevant free Ib*. Hun- with a m.irkeiinn background
d rods _ uf_ vacancies _ £1.000 u, required by ibr Commercial
to £3.000+ In Commerce. DhtcIit of one of llic U.K.'a
Industry and Public Practice inniai inUu-ln.il product do-
iMindnn Home Countiw and con-oltancies. Thu com-
Ovcraaasl. Richard Owen Asm. b rvnnndmg Inin Europe
rimes 34. Flnobury Court. £'5 accoidmgly appliconu
F'ns^ury „ Pfivcment. Loodoa. ûld Buunc, In
_r-C_.o._6r8 -fifth 0. _ French or German. Equally

uuportani Is the abll/iy to
work bard a"d to P*P **
len’ion to dela/l coupled wllli

a high conunerel.il drive and
in-Mm-t Maximum -i.irlnm

FuUrs £2.000 o-.i. wllh cun-

Engagement*

AGENT covenng printers in 5.E.
[
CAN YOU HELP Us lo sell tu

contained dwell Inq-houna with
open outlonk over the Firili

WffiT SUSSEX COAST. West
Mngslon Helnrhrd Rndricncc
available for I year hi £J5-S0
per week. Compibdng : 5 Bed-
rooms. Bleep, 5. 5 Reception
roinv Kitchen, usual offices.
Oil fired central heating. Large
vrinjicd g/riirn. Garage.
APPLY BERNARD TUCKERA SON. Upp Parish Church.
Rintingion. Tel. 521 1/2/3.

WANTED ON RENT Ibr two
years unfurnished four-bedTo»iin
modern iteiached house or bun-
galow with mrge kltchrn and
b.uhroom. panage fur Iwra rers.
large -eeluded garden with good
view and trees, within rra—i li-

able dl»<ance of lair slard Inwn.
Kent. Surrey. Hants. Herts.
Esso* area. Musi be In ewl-
lent condition. Ph«ne 01-788

&S73._
or write W.R.4736.

ally telegraph, E.C.4.

A Central Southern Ena I a ml
can provide servicing on basis
of assured regularity of calling.
Fan car mobility and with g«nil
Omral London allico available.
Fee basis only Availability
commence October- Principals
please. A.L. 14920 Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4

mdu-iry on an Agency Ba.i-'
CY. 14190. Dally Ti-Iegranh. EC

ooms. 5 bediooms. bniroom,
ha i broom and kilcbrn. Exten-
sive tenalrs and rede coral Inn
h.w Just been completed. Oil
fired cenlral hr.itinq. R.iteoble
x.ilun £58. Frudulv £1-1 Id.
For further pariKnlari apblv
Mr«r.. Stewart A Piennell CESFROl"? COMMISSION for
Sollrllnry. B""h of SJeoiLind arrive .\grnt-i In -ell small HIGH COMMISSION lines nvult-
talldlnga. Dunoon. (Dunoon pi|e nted Elcclrir.il APPllantr to able fur agenls wllh car-ring
““6.1 Hirriviir. Gar.ig/s, sjiorrs r.ini.irls In the iri.nl n.»'.

Firms, clc. Rep..'alable line. .wil and •lujirarn miri-''

MiDO .rt h. London and Nctltli- l iiul.ici V1..6.. » • Lur”
ern ORi'vv.e—G.C. 1 4E48. Dallv Street. _ Kingston- Surrey. 01-
Te|e»,r.iBh. E.C.4. «44 D.l I.

.lbte fur agenls with cnoring
r.mi.iris in the rei.nl «»'
.ig> nl and slulmners m irk.-i

i.iuil.icl N.G.C-.. 1" Ldrn
SIreel. Kingston. Surrey. 01-
•J44 0711.

FLATS & MAISONETTES

CONSIDERATE young mn
•eekn unfura. flat for 1 or 2
cjsn-csoo p.n. N. or w.
London. B74 9416 Mr. Karan

FOR SALE

UNFURNISHED
HtaHCLIPF B-ON-SLA

bed roomed uni . da
Lease at £12-50 o.w. cxc
Sea add shops. 23 Whuodiffe
Road. Highcliffe 4141

BOURNEMOUTH — CANFORD
CLIFFS- Lux. flat in amall
mod. eaelusivr block. |. w
mm«. walk from yea A vhom.
Beaullfnl Inodacapcd ndn-..
tavrly wooded eetung. 3011
Inge.. 2 large dbie. bedrm«..
TO.ICIOU, filled kit., nan iml-
couy large ball. etc. Gun fiieri

c.h.. coojplciely rcdec. Lock
up gge. Very low ontgoings.
Private Bale. £8.950. Pbtini'
owner for lull driails. Canford
Cliffs 77132.

OLIVER’S ISLAIND
Si rnnd-on-tlie-Grern

LEGAL NOTICES

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION

COUNTRYSIDE
TO LET. 4 brd. famiii hse, Cnl-

chesrer area. Easy access nra

and valtina. 24 Jaly id d Am,
DiCkyan. tdflv Culn* 505.

OVERSEAS
CULLERA BEACH, nr. VntfWin.
Two hoop>' Bight frum Lurnlid.

A pnrtmertb/ Villas.
bench. Freehold £1 300

Tlir. lOMfxNiCS ACT. 1948.
TN f Ht MATTER OF
liH'OAN itroninis i.imi.
ITU. Nature of Businew.:
P'H'r Wvrks Contriici/irs.

Wird'rg-up Order m.M" 2RHi
Jure 1371. llitr and pl-re
n: fi-si mreriim: The Gfhri.il
Receiver's Oflire. iM Floor,
4. s;, Nirii'.las Biiildin-ei. S«.
S'l'lrnri ‘-?rv». Vr« co- »;» grog
Tvre NET 1RF. Ciedllnn:
27 Jnls 1*171. m 10.30 n.m.
C'-rtrim'-nes: 27 July 1971.
al 1 1 -70 a.m.

PUBLIC NOTICES

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

TLNDLK. MINIM KV UF IN-
EOKMXTION SllTUI ARABIA
ffir Mim-try ol lofoiuiuliun.
S.iudl Arat.i.i- iiivijisi Unise in-

leririlrd i.. ^u

U

i'ii l iheit imi»
lur Ibr ni.iinli nance uf Ibv
bi.iail-^t lr.ni -iiiU’ers. vlmliM
and ili w- .mi utfs rquipnii-p|

in JlUiI.i.i. Sucnbcatiuns and
vumliti"il - .if lender lim-umenls
ran bv obtained fit Hr.

_
Vl li-

r>!»'i Lnili.i—y nl 2> Latu.i
PIJl'v. Luduud, a.fi.l. nii.im-i
ml initiunl uf
Ulkfii oire lo t»« mi*'

fui,utiiii'i afililrrv*; Mmi-iry ui
kniurmuTiua — K^diJb — b.iuili

Arabi.i, Enirfi'PtN Ol ottn*
>buiiiti be uiiirk«il fl> lulluiv^:
*' luiili r lur Uil mn inun anw
•4 iu.iadc.ua lraiu>mmcrs.
hludi.M and p-as ageuLK-a
e.iuipmcni." Deadline lur' re-
L. IMIP4 idi'Ri l» J“i* -Btb.
la; J.

1HL IMIILCI OR t.LNLILAL al

bviupl.v^ atl.l UlsP'ri'lls. rail la-
in' -nl Slreri, New Delhi,
iudi-i. iiiv jT,ra. sealed Irml.is
ns below.—J. ILNLMIR Nil.
5U4 I J

,

J67 2-1 2- iO. Due lur
apvnui'i tm d2 T.71. For /be
Mipulj 1 .1 : Banding Anu.ie.iiiu.
!•» h-.nding fruitiuii Muriil

Ai.li>:urr. Oil. u. Lnuil'.d
uuinb-i ul tend-r duLUuii gl-
im b- i.bi.iln. ! l.'.-ni Ai'iiirni-
k'ijii.jd m ini a India bupidv
Mi-- i'iii. r.uvernm<at llgild-
mg. Rr..qi>aid Airnae, Aduii
L.-nd'-n, W.3, ,ii n cust ul
65 N.F. per lender Set
Icndrrs are In lir relurnej
B'-evI In H|» above ndilfess HI
lrrt;i sn .is In rrjril by
22.7.71 and nor in tbi. i.ihcr.

WANTED
ijOlTH DEVON, coWage/not.

SarihfW: Tft.sK
Doily Tsiegrapli E.C-*.

Q0UNTRYSIDE
ABBOTS FfJKl». Of»» w';

c-jmstl rn period houw. Walled
warden. Cloquet lawn. Dorwt
Lii.t-:/Cuuniry * Area Nal.
Buiu/v.” 6m. U-rch'/slor. fc*-

ddlMH luoil-v onuurt . Beuam
b.c. Utm»«. H.B-. £.M.. r*«-
12'j-l5ana. Nd cwraa.—Ur-
taiis: " ABbuto Ford.’ bw.in

lAfre. Pnb l rlirnlta'lr. 1et._2»0

CONWAY VALLEY. Webb Cut-
vlf»u 4 -Mn4 nun, ifiHO

1ii/n J"l» 1U Seoictllher Tel.

UlrV rtbegd 03 1 •608 1 **65;. .

nivi FOIItat. Lata" Coun-rv

H-.' K r, L M 4 o h'i(.da>

Hal. Brjsliuie. Annual -4 >*•

RAI.4RIKD PrRSONS
POSTAL 1.QAN5 LTD..

Luans from £10 w-ffilfity.

175.
vRfr*'

,1 ‘

503. Hinh Hnibi.tn W.C.l.
4D3 sail.

TOX«n«Sn 1£
rrALS

nf
PAJ^M LAS BSNKS I O\NS FOR HMWfce

SESPM* * s oSf p
vu'd’

rn
,,

roa- s~'"j H
J
K̂ i-wrsap*

ft®?- vOns&M ss JS
to 1972 veasan. A wibsfanfai Market StiBarc. Vwilwms n^ ’E.'S

Telephone 36411,2.

g[vim|
0 ,

fv^O,wh,lls " n ^ "•“'j 5
fliviRH ‘ nrtxvriy

WANTED
£1(1.000 plus s.ginil inienrn* anit

flTSI a law "ni||l|e|. nil IJflri-
griend e-Herr l tiv vH -np.'v fur
a bn-inr-n prrgvqitiiqn nr part-
ner, rm, lnlrir-.l. Flral rj.,-.-.

»e»enn.e-v I
1 --.llilji. Hilly

Teh-qriPlI. t C.4.

£1 per lire

WEST HWI^TLAI*. <J. .«•

S-C G-,'' ri, CK*l' S"JI r

ARTICLES FOR 5Mi
c-MircT*- Lx-rNniism«»S +}f„

.^1 T * |«rr -ii. v 1 I o r *, nr.,„i—i
li -g- l.i..

•-• 7, NLW I' Mi-
l'll > •-> »'i '•in...
V-n.n-l, r- VV|l'..g- . ,.r I-

..ii I ini.it. n IJil-ll M«lr >|

/ i. I.. .,|. J...|.

Lid. 100a top permanent Jain.
£1 .500- £3. 500. 01-248 6071.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT ur-
gently required by mulnpln
rel.iiliT* in Finstairy Park area.
Knmvledne ol wage* and
P.-X.Y.E. PMcntlnl. Send de-
laila of rnreer la dnip with
-alary required In A. A.14654.
Daily TrlL-iirnPh. F..C.4.

ARTICLED CLERKS, under 21.
required hy riiy liartero-l
iicennnllinls, Good sgl.irv v«l1h
rriinlur and evamln 'ling in-
Cre.,si's. Goad training evperi-
pur.* .rail opportunity tor re«-
nonslhiliiv. — Write
A.C. 14754. Dally Telegraph.

•-PirpRQ

INTERNATIONAL
LIMITED

ACCOUNTS OFFICE
MANAGER

5nirer» Intern.iMnn.il riper,
aii v a world-wide merrtrani-
mu business iv.iii hejd-
quarler- a* BlackfrlHi-s.

APDllc.illog. are IgTilen for
nnsillon as Arronnl- nifiee
M.ig.'-l-r. rrspon-ihle in ibe
Arrnuni sni. I

or oigramm
and oMprrviMna ilre work nf
n Sliill nl seven eg.i.Hied In
Ibe regular prndiii rtnn of
monthly accouninw lalor-
aiatir-n.

Appllren'a. aged 40 + must
h.ivr rxorripnrr in .1 'iimW
depep/ment using mn bnn-
i«ed areivuntinq nrnee.inres.
Knowledge nf export mrlhoils
nn nlv.inlage, baljry not IPs*
than £1 BOO.

p Inner com act
Me— Davis.
Sucus L,mi*ed.
19 Nrw rtridae Street-
London. L.C.4.

Tel; 01-553 *211. ext.
510 for luriher drtalla.

CHIEF CASHIER
required lur Lrnvion iffi re

id well knrnvn intonin' tonal

cmil nerring group. Fjtihvi-

eneigl In tash h.inilllng nnd
riminil. F.A.V.l... lApiee.
n-nmenli. nnd bonk re, on-
rlll.iilfin -. (xperlenie more
Imporlnnt ih.m nge. <,.-.1

aaicrv + L.V .«. l-ree life

Insurant e. i •nirltniinn pen-
sion nrlirnie an>< 5 work,*
basic ha•Mill's. Please wriln
'Using betel iiri.nl- id i-»p> -n-
riira' I" if,lie laa C.C. 141174,
Daily J drill nph. L-L.4-

c'nv ITIIM n| irbarirrrd A.

-

i mini.ini- Has varunev lur Ina-
ilium Mfialair sslm slunild lie .
kiii.il Inrrl air Illinium with sou ml
kijossWge ol ioiii|MiiY ami
pen., .nil taxatlnn. Apply hl.in

IMrlner. 1 i-l. 24H 1 ,J2 .

MAIN FORD DLALL'K
requirr a

COMPANY ACCOUNTANT/
SECRETARY

rtir -an., • fill I'-iiiiluidP must
fir ,tn rfi..||,r .idmigi >>r >>nr
alalp lo III a*.- n |i|»lllve ui.iq.
n-i" m- n> og'iiliii,|.iii wiilun
a bights •uiiiriirisr uidu.lis,

II- ssill I- s'rmplrt> Is i. —
uun-il'I. lo the lliurd ini i||e

ui”""-1 and .! iireir Lum.
P—l"'«l Ml IflO'dll'V .mn
ioau-ii a> uuiils. \l>li„ituh
M'dor rra.lt- VXv'vrirute
would la, an .idviiniaur rfin

Insllrj.ngi -re InVIteq
fft.iiH -.iilel.l, guiiirll, rl tfi.-n
nnil -el.irs mil d<iiii|.| iinun
do ilitii.alt.Kis end '-Xle-n-nie,
III'- C-mipegs nper.t'p- n
ra-nf||Ki|lnrv to n .-.n 1,i|e
As i|,.'Hsi. rt.-lia-ni— gi|.J n
i"ni''l'H would li. i.rg-

elJeraWe aipporiiinlH,". tor ad-
vancement. Wrilc sl.lltnp |T.:-

svnl salarv. -vie. expenen.-e
and nc^'ihle si iirllng d.sie lac

n. limy rnnimm till liarep.

lor. Marshall IJe-mn In'erti.i-

ll.an.il- -O -» A-l'li-a.iinl..?

R.iti.l Crus don. Surrey

.

A C01‘A OF " IVfWIVII.WR
gi |low in \A in Tlfin in-a-

vvilll Informallam »li»'U( aaur

\\ urlilwite inli lindlng «*-rvti • .

I*. Coiills A Ca.. i.riin.l luidil-

Ings. •ir.n.ilg.ir Sn. VVi i Visa.

A MAJOR Nrlli'ti.il ltr«.H-r ..a-

(in ills, rstlMO-1 ui'a

-r.k- -Is man"i' 's ssdji ui"»' u
lil-iir.inuc ' iiis.'-iiiimt '»!

-

aliiliiy -in.l iual»giii.il team
|r -tiler. Inn ameiiihs in Lonil.ui
anil 1 lav i<r»siil.l.il a-i-ailres. ft*-

I nil iv l.l tie Is lead i-al will he PI-
Ills .ll'al r.inll.lrnl »l
iltili' A iii rt< ridiaa n suh-
I area «nl"-s nr.gtn. Ili-y
Is- r ira-in 4 a.

s in l«- leva ant's I on Hie
id Hi. ir siirr. - .iii.I

In earn in 'V. —
I'.n — Hi- » mil

lo: The M.i».,g»i.r
ir. L.K T. [.Id . IJ..t>.-in

2. Lari rn fanes ( in-
N-l-V. -rilling, in rua-
. wilt Hi, ir -pnnsibilily
h-- Ihagrs.

MINI> I II \ l IT I \>q|s.
i- rrauiri .l us Hie l nm.

S'- n-irti i ai| Mono i un-
Lzd. -t HT. * J'rnyl.sii

All -I'l" PI- ol .t.Iii|,lll--

Will In dealt imiii on
I" !!' Ii-l-ls -in.l nn-

n \s mil.I kill.-r '-.i|ae an
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Satire with a touch

of middle class
Is •

By PATRICK GIBBS
MONG all the big films

I saw in the American
week at Sorrento last

r, from such directors as
.

v >r, PecWnpah and
. '‘.isher, I lihed best a little

I that was rather tucked
n

-

iy on the side, called
ry of a Mad Housewife;
I J like it again at a

- Dad view now that it
ches London (Plaza, “ X ”)

.. \g after its big brothers,
comes from the director and
er t«am Frank and

(

mor Perry who have made
is in a variety of styles since
ir debut in 1963 with “David
Lisa their talent, I would

. is For the small-scale and
i .

literary adaptation, at least'••• judge From their last film.

^ ich owed much to the novel
ast Summer ”, and now from
ir new film, based on a well-

, dewed novel by Sue Kaufman.

_ :t is a satire on an aspect of
* American social scene which
pears to be increasingly under
-iew — the materially pros-
rnus but emotionally disas-

ius upper-middle-class mar-
/ge. Oh. 1 know there are
pant to be no such nice dis-

- actions in America, but I slot

is couple in here simply be-

muse the husband is a success*
lawyer and their large New

'•sl irk apartment is on the right

-]j L
.tc of Central Park.

Tnflagging climber
Whatever the class, the hus-

' nd. who's an unflagging social
mber, would like to be higher
it; only his wife, whom he

?ats as a moron, fails to enter
:o the spirit of the game,
mg rather inept at managing
p flat—there are two little

-Is at day-school—and awfully
- rvous at parties.

He is horribly eupeptic, she
walking nervous breakdown,
we see at a first view of their
tti'ng up in the morning; and
series of peremptory orders
her for service at the break-

st table quickly confirms him
i odiously self-satisfied and in-

•usitive while she, apparently
a meek and dutiful wife.

This impression is streng-
iened that evening when they
o out to an Italian restaurant
nd the husband tries his wine-
lanship out on the waiter,
uggling dates for Barolo and
•ambrusco, if you please. In-
eed he considers he’s a great
Tan on. wine and food, rolling
round such names as Romance
t Vivant and Chdteau Cheval
-lane and giving his slaving
rife minute instructions for his
oenne.

This vulgarian’s pretentions to
qste, and claims to service From
is intelligent wife, who has
ttle help in the flat, are made
o seem equally outrageous and
unny in a succession of domes-
ic scenes to which the child-
eu, who fake their tone from

the father, add touches of grotes-
que humour; and when the
couple go out to a smart party
the satire continues amusingly.
Here the wife, told rudely to

circulate, meets a fairly well-
known novelist of some direct-
ness of approach: and when she
meets him again at another
party (where their hostess can’t
remember their names!) it be-
comes clear just how this worm
will turn. But, white this atfair
gives the wife confidence, it

does not directly contribute lo
the deflation of the husband,
who knows nothing about it.

his downfall being all his own
contriving.

In particular, a grand party
he gives at his apartment, for
which he employs a smart cater-
ing firm, falls uproariously flat

—

the drink runs out. the Food is
awful, guests make rude remarks
in the wiFe’s hearing, and one
even pockets the silver. A lovely
scene, this, of social satire: anil
w’hen his investment in a French
vineyard is lost, and hi$ job
totters, the husband's cup of
poison is prettv well full.

Had the film been able to find
something equally amusing in
the love affair between the wife
and novelist, on which it spends
much time, it could have been
judged a gem. As it is, these
scenes are terribly tedious, rely-
ing eatire/y on a great show of
flesh, and some once rude words,
and carrying not the least con-
viction.

Still, they arc to be tolerated
For the considerable amusement
elsewhere, and for the perform-
ances of Richard Benjamin, per-
fectly the odious husband, and
Carrie Snodgrass, no less nicely
in the character of the long-
suffering wife.

* * *

Wayne-O’Hara
When Maureen O'Hara’s little

nephew is kidnapped in Big
Jake (Carlton. “ AA ”) by the
dastardly Richard Boone who
demands a million dollars’
ransom, she calls for “ a harsh
and wicked man ” to help her
out Bather odd to find old
Uncle John Wayne gallantlv
answering to the description

,

hut quite fun to watch him and
his experts on the trail, especi-
ally since this is the most
modem Western I have ever
seen, dated 1909, and one of his
sons does wonders on a motor
cycle.

¥ * *
Don Taylor's Escape from the

Planet of the Anes (Odeon.
Leicester Sq., “ U ") is the third
film based on Pierre Boulle’s
characters. Little of interest is

found for the adventures on
Earth of these falkiug apes
from the year 5900. though
the humans of 20th-century
America are suitably amazed.
Myself, I would say that we
have now

.
been amazed suffi-

ciently.

French bed & boredom
.TWO usually satisfying French

directors, Resnais and Truf-

faut, are found far below their

best; indeed Truffaut, who has
never, to my mind, made a poor
film, comes near to doing so with.

Bed and Board (Cameo-Poly,
“ A ”). originally u Domicile

Conjugal."

This continues the adventures
of Antoine Doinel, still played
bv Jean-Pierre Leaud, who was
delightful to watch in childhood
(•Les Quatre Cent Coups”),
and amusing in adolescence
(“ Stolen Kisses "), but who, I

am sorry to report, becomes a

bit of a bore in the new film

as a married man.

The once endearing eccentrici-

ties of Antoine have turned now
to sentimentality and

_
whimsi-

cality. relations with Ins young
wife (Claude Jade) being almost
unbearably playful and coy; and
life in the old-fashioned, court-

yard building in which they have

a little apartment amounts so

nearly to a caricature of French
behaviour that one must pre-

sume Truffaut had a parody in

mind. Of l'amour et lo vte

francaise, perhaps, as caught in

some old French films before

the New Wave era. If so, it can
hardiv be said to succeed, for

il is seldom either reminiscent

or funny.

Certainly nothing amusing is

made nf Antoine's jokey first

iob. which is to dye carnation

for a florist, nor of his second,

which is to manoeuvre model

ships for an American firm,

ra’hcr obviously caricatured.

Onlv when he meets there *

Japanese girl and starts

affair—the typical.^ romantic

French infidelity?—is there
.,

a

funny scene when he has troutue

eating sitting on the floor of her

flat, cross-legged.

Meanwhile the wife is baying

a baby; her parents are visited;

prople living in the block of

flats, which includes a cafe, do

character acts: and M. Hulot ap-

pears on a Metro platform — to

remind us of better things. It

j, all very thin, with little

humour or charm; very curious
as coming from Truffaut

Resnais’s Je t’aime, je t'aime
(Paris-Pullman, “A") is a three-
year-old film which has taken
some time to come here, and
understandably, for its appeal
must be largely to dnGastes
who will want to collect any-
thing from this director, at any
cost, so to speak.

The price here, I think, is

considerable ennui, the film

being essentially and, one must
say, very' ingeniously a tech-

nical exercise in wrapping up
a dull sfory in a fancy package.

It starts as sci-fi, with a
young man who is recovering
from an attempt at suicide being
persuaded by some scientists

to take part in an experiment
with time, to which only mice
have previously been subjected

—his lack of interest in life

makes him a willing participant

in what is held to be a risky

business.

Put into a sort of chamber
(which— this must be a joke—
outwardly resembles the human
heart) he will, thanks to some
electric arrangements, re-live

events of a year ago: a first

step, it appears, in going into

both the human past and the
future.

Wbat he relives, of course, is

the love affair which drove him
to attempt suicide, which, due.

we are to suppose, to troubles

with the scientific apparatus,

jumps about to and Fro in time

after the manner of the Frenrh
nouveau roman' of this, and
sci-fi too. the film may well be
an all-too-subtle parody.

For what this elaborate tech-

nical apparatus just can’t coarrsil

is the dreariness of the Io\e

storv. in which there is no
passion and no humour, onlv the

desperate inexplicable urge of

a socially-disorientated couple to

stay together in more or less

niiserv until the girl gets gassed

bv accident. As the guilt-ridden

young man. Claude Rich, usually

seen in comedies and farces,

gives a beautifully judged per-

formance.

Chichester Theatre

Richard Benjamin and
Carrie Snoilgru.xs, as the
disastrous couple in “"Diary
of a mail housewife,” meet
Katherine Meskill, as a
film arlre-s, on a visit to aa

art gallery.

Cheltenham Festival

*

Apocalypse
’

that lacks

hope

An English choir, from Notre
Dame High School.. Man-
chester. won the youth choirs’

competition at the International

Eisteddfod at Llangollen yester-

day. A Swedish choir was
second and an American third.

MOZART BY WALLFISCH
SOUNDS NEW-MINTED

Bv PETER STADLEN

PETER WALLFISCH gave a truly satisfying per-

formance of Mozart’s Piano Concerto in C minor,
K 491, with the London Mozart players under Harry
Blech at the Festival Hall,

After the extensive first

tutti, itself most carefully
considered, as were all the
others, Mr Wallfisch's entry

By ROBERT HENDERSON
A DISTINCTLY pessi-
*

niistic view of the
modern world of music as
a reflection of that world
conditioned the language of
Reginald Smith Brindle’s
“ Apocalypse," performed
for the first time by the
BBC Symphony Orchestra
conducted by Leif Seger-
stam at Cheltenham Town
Hall.

Whether music is rapidly
approaching its final disintegra-

tion, whether the possibility of
mass self-destruct inn will merely
confirm (he innale childishness
of man or turn him at last into

a responsible aduh are specu-
lative questions which only the
future can decide.

But ibis dour and menacing
version of Ihe Apocalypse, be-
ginning with long sustained
notes shattered by disjointed
fragments of sound and leading
to the chaos of corporate im-
provisation, offered, or at least

iF one can take the composer’s
word for it, no hope.

Indeed, he obviously felt it

necessary to make his own con-
tribution to the eventual dis-

solution of music as a reflection
of life.

Just two decades ago, how-
ever. the Swedish composer
Karl-Birger Blomdabl had shown
no such pessimism in bis ex-
hilarating and extremely attrac-
tive Chamber Concerto for piano,
wind and percussion.

Stimulating in ideas, bril-

liant!v written for the instru-

ment and admirably played with
Hans Leygrafas the pianist, to

whom it is dedicated. It is suf-

fused throughout with an irre-

sistible confidence and cion

vital, the work of a mature and
perfectly assured craftsman.

Those who found only despair
in “ Apocalvpse ” might well be
forgiven for discovering at
least some, if probably nostalgic,
hope not only in the Chamber
Concerto but in the life force
that runs through Nielsen’s
Fifth Symphony and the Seventh
Symphony of Sibelius.

This was given a performance
of an impressive strength and
consistency.

V Reprinted from venter-day's later
edition*.

4 THE AVENGERS ’

GOES ON STAGE
By Our Theatre Correspondent

** The Avengers." a stage ver-

sion of the television series,

written by Brian Clemens and
Terence Feely, will open at the
Prince of Wales Theatre on Aug.
2. Simon Oates plays John Steed,

with Sue Lloyd as his assistant,

now called Hannah Wild, and
Kate O’Mara as the female vil-

lain. Leslie Phillips will direct.

“Catch My Soul.” the rock-

musical “Othello." will close at

the Prince of Wales on July 24

after a run of five months. It

was previously at the Round-
house.

A flat section.

But the theme was played
righl from the heart and the tember.
last-movement variations never
lacked in interest.

n _ r ii i 4-u „ll die ut'iir ivc uct uustuuic
Best of all I thought the coda done t0 gather together 155

ak
f
n works, illustrating Baj’s develop-

melancholia and no trace of
run-of-the-miM brio.

Strauss's Oboe Concerto, on
the other hand, for all the.

storey building.

- _ J AC i.u« Alien Hide me
Phnrrh i?

d
Fne and "

* °f ^ containing medals.
Church oF England. Baj suggests that much that

Rulnnriif «s accepted is absurd.

Church of England.

ftitlgarinE — Yet he does so in a gentle,

ATR ZHIVKOV, 56, Prime Mini- sophisticated fashion. Of anger
ster and Communist pany there is no suggestion,

leader, resigned as Prime Mini- Baj uses irony. As a result we
ster. He was immediately re* look more closely at cherished

elected to the newly-created post illusions, and. at the same time,

of President by the Sofia Parlia- enjoy the visual qualities of his

menl work.

ENGLISH CHOIR TOP Cuba
rf»W0 Cubans who escaped
A from Havana Prison after

killing three guards were sen-

tenced to death by a revolu-

tionary tribunal. They were
executed by firing squad soon
afterwards.

ACADEMY SALES
A total of 793 works was sold

for £64,420 in the first 10 weeks
of the Royal Academy summer
exhibition. In the corresponding
period last year 583 works were
sold for £47,900.

Gielguds Caesar has

victory over whimsy
By ERIC SHORTER

VTOTHING if not fashionable in its deter-

mination to leave the director’s mark on

all the action, the revival of Shaw’s “ Caesar

and Cleopatra” at the Chichester Festival

Theatre moves along —
with a swift and in- p f JTnrrfrrtvf
ventive exuberance. ±TOT. £10ggun
It is—of course—all white, . r> • 7

with wooden cubes for seats. try pry\)C LX-Cltth
And of course there is a O

notion of the Sphinx so full

of riddles in Carl Toms’s 1
ingenious design for a l/CL-HW

with a swift and in-

ventive exuberance.
It is—of course—all white,

with wooden cubes for seats.

And of course there is a
notion of the Sphinx so full

of riddles in Carl Toms’s
ingenious design for a
children's playground that it

is hard to make head or tail By SEAN DAY-LEWIS
°f

On'e srys “ of course * because TV & Radio Corresponded

the director i$ Robin Phillips
who lately did us a nimble job

e director i$ Robin Phillips |>ROF. RICHARD H0&-
io lately did us a nimble job AT r; art is to give the™ G“U* B B cStk Lectures for

So it is perhaps no wonder if 1971. His subject will be

hn Gielgud’s Caesar should “ Communication, or, as he
ve to slide down a nursery prefers to put it himself,
ute (a bumpy ride by the look the way we talk to each

it, and bounce about on a other.”
U®00 * . . . . _ It is considered particularly
These whimsical effects are appropriate that this should beMnmah v rnncrrffrpH a nA/vx. . . . • . _ r j

of souping up ‘‘The Two Gentle-
men of Verona."
So it is perhaps no wonder if

John Gielgud’s Caesar should
have to slide down a nursery
chute (a bumpy ride by the look
of it, and bounce about on a
balloon.

tutti, itself most carefully TT-yrl-i-il-k
considered, as were all the XjAjlIIIJIIIUXI
others. Mr Wallfisch's entry
impressed one as a free ^
fantasia designed to throw TilllS .Dell 111 I10W

,

new light on material that * "
now seemed to have been „ « • I

no more than sketched in. HCTSHCCllVC '

This is. of course, as it X X
should be. Tliroughoui the first Ry TERENCE MULLALY
movement the pianist main- . .. . ^
tained an unusually wide dif- 1,1 VGMce
ferential between lvrioal and AN exhibition in Venice
dramatic episodes, yet without ^ places Baj. an artist

Uon'or'Sr"
pervas"' “” sa- who is already Familiar, in

l did not care too much for a new Perspective. He is

a rather post-Brahmsian cadenza seen as a figure of greater
• which I sincerely hope wtH not relevance for our times
turn out to have been by than is generally realised.
Moscbeles), or For a tendency This is thanks to the large
to rush and crescendo the five retrospective show, which has
note phrases in the Largtiettos

jus t opened at the Palazzo

presumably considered a neres- the subiect in the year of Lord
san*^ substitute for the usual Reirh

.

s death aod on the eve
of d0^n of the 50th anniversary of his

Company,«
, Prof. Hoggart has chosen the

But they are also ultimately general title “Only Connect”
tedious in their playful tncki- a motto of E. M. Forster, which

These are grouped together

ness; soldiers bula-hooping as
they change the scenery; music
which makes a mocking com-
ment on the action: a round-
about which serves as a table or

be used as the title page
epigraph for his novel
“Howard’s End.”

The six lectures will be broad-
cast on Tuesday evenings, from

a throne but never as a round-
16. 0^3^ 4 and will

What a relief therefore to ]**

^

turn to John Gielgud, an actor
day e'emnS Radio 3.

born to play Shaw’s good-
humoured Caesar with his cele-
brated clemency, calm and
political foxiness.

The lecturer is at present
Professor of English and Direc-
tor of the Centre for Contcra-

The voice makes mellifluous porary Cultural. Studies at the

music of the worlds and there University of Birmingham.
is a pleasing note of dry auth-
ority which brings out this fine
player’s exquisite sense of high

He combines the position with
that of Assistant Director
General for Social Sciences,

Grassi. on the Grand Canal. It

continues until the end of Sep-

comedy with delightful force. Human Sciences and Culture at

There is at once great dignity the Paris headquarters of the
as well as a civilised sense of United Nations Educational,
the absurd. It is in fact a col- Scientific and Cultural Organisa-
lector’s piece of acting. tion.

+ A BBC statement yesterday

What the Centro Internation-
ale dclle Arte del Costume has

ment from 1950 to the present
day.

Seen in the spacious apart-

We are also lucky to have a ?aimed that as "writer and

Cleopatra as charming in her broadcaster Prof. Hoggart has

boisterous childishness as Anna ^ped shape the way- we
^
think

Calder-Marshall and as per- ahoutthenna.ty contempor-

suasively co^andin- in the
later scenes.
Michael Aldridge (Rufio). us

:

expertise of the soloist, Neil ™en f* the Palazzo Grassi

Black, sounded as if the com- they make possible a definitive

poser had written it in his 81st Judgment of him - There is also

vpar lust to kc6D his hand in a and particularly attrao-
'

".prill,
1

liter ^catalogue. llluatraHn* evary

edition*. work and containing revealing
- photographs of Baj in everyday

life..

r roni Raj is an artist it is easy to

- CRtegorise. His figures oF gen-
erals and his preoccupation with

Vocforitav-B medals are familiar.XCoLCrilctj » This exhibition suggests his
‘

• work is more complex than

T ITslitisYna might be assumed. It is, in fact,
JLater locutions fun of undertones.

' He began in the early 50s

Among news reports which primarily concerned with the

„ 7a ir.faM. oAitifine nf Qualities of oil paint. However
appeared, in later editions of was soon t0 ^ejjjn using
The Daily Telegraph pester- collage, a technique that recurs

day were the following : throughout his work.

London Raj has concentrated upon

John Tordoff (Sentinel) and" His best known book is his

Hubert Gregg as a bowler-hatted 1957 studv of working class life

BriMrarrus seize their marginal ar*d popular culture. The Uses

chances; and if the evening of Literacy. He has also dealt

boils down to a battle for atten- with “communication In hi*

tion between Shaw’s sense of two volumes of essays ‘ Speaking

paradox. Mr Phillips’ sense of »<> Each Other ” (1970) and was

theatre and Gielgud’s sense of » member of the Pilkmgtqn

comedy, it is easy enough to Committee on broadcasting in

guess who wins. And refreshing 1960.

to see an actor so easily in

command.
In his lectures he w-ill “ discuss

in personal terms the variety of

V Reprinted from yesterday's later wavs in which we speak to each
editions. other and to ourselves within

our own society. Also how the
_ . . . experience of trying to make
i elevision contact w'ith people of another

sneietv highlights Die evt^nt to

PUPILS and staff were evacu- various themes, and has. suc-

ated from Rendalls House, cessively, produced works ero-

Harrow School, after fire broke ploying techniques largely of his

out in the basement of the four- own invention.

All 61 bovs got out of the at the Palazzo Grassi. There are

building safely. At its height pictures of pieces oF furniture

the fire, covering 2,500ft, was up of wood, figures

fought by 40 firemen using .
• Sonera's, either three-diropn-

breathing apparatus. It was s,0 °a ^ ®.r consisting of painting

under control within half an a?d. recently, pas-

hour- ticbes of Picasso.

# * * In 1964 Baj produced a wierd

The Board of Governors of the
“ A

rf

da®
B B C met to discuss the report t
of a full-scale internal inquiry
into the “24 Hours" film about ™Ga

i4a ®f;n
r
5 °l

Labour in opposition entitled ^0<
? •

Father. Hanpng on

"Yesterday's Men." The meet- each side of jt are two land-

ing lasted for more than five s
^
aP«> Pam*ed

. .

lQ . manner
hours and afterwards the Gov- of the worst kind or popular

croons refused to comment No vulgarity, with superimposed

statement is expected until curious shapes.

Labour leaders have been told Continually there are allu-

of the meeting’s findings. sioos to • what is popularly
* # * accepted either in art or in

The Church Union reported f^day life. Thus among his

that the present Anglican Metbo-
1777

dist unity plan has “created pastiches of two 0 F
_
^c rnosl

perilous discord within the S5J? 1„ ed
'n'f Tam!'*

English Church and its inaugura- Grande Jatte

lion could not fail to make per- and La Bai 0nade.

manent the deep divisions.” The
Union exists to “ uphold the doc- t^ there are fraracs sImpiy

TV/ which we take so much for

YY OTTYh QjQTYHTGT granted at home: and some of

the implications of this for Ihe

f C m mass modia.”

of Swiss —
landscape

By SEAN DAY-LEWIS
^^

’ TAN NAIRN’S peculiar MUSICIANS
talent for concentrating

JUBILEE OF
WOMEN

MUSICIANS
our lazy eyes on aspects of ttlXTY years ago when the

the landscape that norm- Society of Women Musicians

ally, and sometimes merci- was formed, composeresses had

fuilv oass unseen makes virtually no chance of being

Sp vTcTfnl taken seriously, while lady in-
tum one of the more useful

strumentalists were discrimi-
television luminaries.

_ nated against in orchestras and
The first film of his new senes any case were largely re-

of Nairn's Journeys (B B C-l) stricted to playing violin and
last night had more than a hint piano.
of self-parody but his enthusiasm Clearly a pleasure-group was
remains as honest and uores- needed to promote their interests
strained as ever—even in Swit- and widen the field of profes-
zerland. sional activity and at the
He was discovered in this Society's Diamond Jubilee con-

Barry Bevins film_ slumped on a cert at the Queen Elizabeth Hall
hillside near Zurich aod sound- we could reflect that it had done
ing so violently offended by the its work well.
cowbell cuckoo In fact the battle has been
cliches attached to Switzerland largely won, as the number of
as to raise fears tbat at any lady instrumentalists and corn-
moment be might burst into posers now before the public
tears of rage.

In “ lively lovable

'

testifies, but there are still

opportunities for practical work.
Zurich he Found order, warmth like the prize competition for a

and an affectionately photo- piece to be performed at this

saw the fiat countryside outside
as a “ conversation." Tripping
through a well-tended wood be

oncert wnicn produced iviar-

a^ret Lucy Wilkins’s “The
iilve-r Casket.”
This setting for soprano, harp

said that “ a place like this can and string trio of poems alleged

heal the soul”; and be managed Jo be by Mary Queen of Scots

the same Feeling of “catharsis” ]>eg»n well by launching a free-

as he watched jet aircraft flowing anoso over instrumental

screaming over his head near reminiscences of Elizabethan

the end of an airport runway, music- II
.
was always tasteful

The only faint note of dis- l

*

*•" and ,?*«:Uently

approval arose when he found im^ned for ^e nTednim.

“ a nieht clubbv thine which performance by Angela

us
a
ed ifbe nicelj nauglity in a SSS

Swiss wav and is now trying to
ton^ and the ensemble played

Swiss wav and is now trying
be a miniature Hamburg.” sensitively.

Among others we also heard
Joan Daviw, who performed

?,„
p
0
e?'e

n 5? with individuality in a group of

r«rnr»smW»ri h
8
anirtw his piano pieces by the competition

compamed by another who has .

d Gordon Jacob, Lennox

sake oF contrast. But at least Reprinted from yesterday’s later
he is original in his bias. editions.

in i invyropa. ^
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Stay at the best

hotel in

PLYMOUTH

The Plymouth Holiday Inn

• 224 large bedrooms

—

all with double beds,
private bathroom, radio

television and
telephone.

• Individual room
temperature control.

• Heated glass enclosed

pool and sauna
tor guests.

0 Penthouse restaurant

overlooking Plymouth
Sound, coffee shop
and bars,

• Underground car park.

• Our “ courtesy ” car

meets London trains.

M SvvvP
The Plymouth

Holiday Inn
Armada Wav.

Tel: 0152 62866 Telex: 45279

London Reservations Office

01-839 7436.

ass

CEDAR
WOOD
PRE-

ELECTRIC
Makes bristles bristle.

Lubricates both skin

and catting edges.

New glide-on bottle

applies direct to face.

No waste, more haste.

Fre-eiectric 40p

With famous Cedar

Wood fragrance.By

Christopher Collins.

"Powerboat

Projectiles

Today's rarer is tomorrow's
cruiser. And in powerboatsfew
designers can rival Rcnato
“Sonny” Levi for impact in

the sport. "Motor Boat and
Yachting” out today starts a
new senes by Sonny Levi him*
self-onpowerboaldcsign.There
are reviews too ofpower craft

large and small, features on
canals, rii*ers and the tideway,
and full coverage ofthe boating
world at large. All in

\OUTTODAY 20p

GT. BRITAIN MAP
for tourists

lrt colow 30" x 40"
25p from booksellers, or send
28p (cheque or P.O.) to Dept.
G.B., Daily Telegraph, 155,
Fleet Street London, E.C.4.

U LLAlSiO 34 flights aweekeachway byCALEDOIUIAIU/BUA
* IW,“ the SCOTTISH INTERNATIONALAIRUNE

^Hnnffesfrom Gatwick-Londoris most convenierrfc^pert wittvri flightstoAmsterdam,T7flightsto Rotterdam eachway
?“Cl?iSA^SS,letoAmstepdann 6 flights each.way Scheduled jet services to23 countries. V
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Court and Social

Princess Margaret will attend
sraction oartv in Lincoln s Inn

/T^,rf twi$tffmilAr Mother. Admiral of the Fleet in an arcraft of me Queens

the Ear , Mountbatien of Burma Flight

r>

a

r Arp ThIv a and the Marchioness of Miss Jean Maxwell-Scott was

®rsass asst-

-

* a“
i3jS"to& S® $ SS, S the P— Margaret will attefld

EES' *"&J2S?2 A
h
m- SnSo Bod^M of .he ^ &

bassador Extraordinary and Yeomen of the Guard were on American Bar Association.

Plenipotentiary from the Libyan duty.
The Duche5£ ^ Kentf as Cban-

Arab Republic to the Court of The Bands of the ^ots
ce ,Jop f thp UnivcrsIty ^ Leeds,

St James’s. Guards and the Cocps of Royal
wfll prcsidc on July 13-14 at ojn-

tj. i?w»i]mn' *»« accom EnSineers (Chatham)
_
played Brcgations for the conferment of

His Excellency
_

i cco
selections oF music during the degrees at the University,

named by the following mem-
bers of the Embassy, who had art

i[
noo “'

, , The Lady Mayoress, Lady Studd,

the 'honour of being presented The Duk-. of Edinburgh, as pre5;dea t of the British Red Cross

in Her Maiestv* Mr Rajah El Patron, was present this evenitg society's City of London Branch,

tcSSSnoT (cSSrallL at ^ Jubilee Dinner oF the raadc a presentation at the Man-

Mr %u\piman Fwturi (First Institute of Marketing at the sion House yesterday to Lt-Col
Mr Suleiman tmn \rirst

Hilton. Arthur W. Pilgrim, who has res

Secretary). Mr MabruK Lami
tired after 39 years' service with

(Second Secretary) and Mr A. S.

Aloujaii (Third Secretary).

Mme Beil Amer had the

honour of being received by the

Queen.

Major Ra0d,e Cooke wee in »>«* £&» «gg^5
tendance. Branch.attendance.

COPPTNS. TVER. July 8.

ENGLISH PERSONAL
Private £7 per Une. Charity Appeals 75p per Hue. Trade £2 per lint

LEV nut mrixy and truth ror?«.ike

thee: bind them about thy neck*

write them upon the table ol Untie

heart. ?«>'• ffl- 3-

I THINK OF YOU OFTEN. I>wc.—YlC

JULIA miiTiCfc JOHN today-

—

iSJK.

HB-—Aching void. Here's io &BUB5 -—LU-

ADMIRAL LACKLAND MACKINAC N.

C.B.. C'.V-C*. Author F«u Lund would
be plod lo receive memories ol iwi
hno aatidr.—plcaso -wrlle to 6. 5Wtn
Wulk UieaiUe HuUue. Cheadle.
Ch«r*blM bkK 7 NJ.

CUJ'riws. ivtin. uuiy o. Lady Lcmina Lawson Johnston

The Duke and Duchess of Kent fiave birth to a son in London on

today attended the Centenary Tuesday-.

Celebrations at Dover College, TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Th*»ir RnvaT Hiahnesses. who .

AdmI. Sir Shxart Bonham-Carter

Sir Denis Greenhill fPerma- Celebrations at Dover College,

ncut Undersecretary of State Kent.
for Foreign and Commonwealth Their Royal Highnesses, whofor Foreign and Commonwcaith Their Royal Hidhnesses. who .

Adml Sir Shiart Bonham-Carter

Affairs.!. who had the honour of travelled in an aircraft of the V 82
tq. ^ c- Df

being received by Her Majesty. Queen’s Flight, were attended woodhouse 73™ Mr Geor^Gea^
was Present and the. Gentlenicn hy Lt-Cdr Richard Buckley, R.N. th; Lt-G«a Sir’ TcreqceAirey7L
of the Household jn Waiting and j^ss jane Pugh. Cdr Sir Petor Apncw 71; Adml Sir

Robin Durnford-Slater 69; Sirwere in a L tendance.

The Queen and the Duke of KENSINGTON PALACE, July 8 Reginald Houldsworth 68; Mrs
Edinburgh gave an Afternoon The Duchess of Gloucester, u

87: Viscount

Party in the Garden of Bucking- President of the Royal Agri- £= GeSrge^dwird? «5-
U
Lo°rrt

ham Palace on the occasion oF cultural Society pF England.
L,0vat go- Mr

e
Edward Hearti, M P.

the fiftieth Anniversary of the visited tbe Royal Show at 55; and the Marquess of Dufferin
Royal British Legion. Stoneleigh Abbey today. and Ava 33.

- 'A .
l4 ( < *••• *

*
.•

|
-V --A * /

* % }' '
’

Forthcoming Marriages Vjii;

Mr Si A. Wedgwood and Mr D. A. Franks and Mr H. D. Haighton and
Miss E. S. MacJLehose Miss J. M- Bayly Miss P. E. Turner

Tbe engagement is announced The engagement is announced The engagement is announced
between Martin Amery. second between David, son of Mr and between David, only son oF Mr
son of Mr and Mrs R. A. Mrs A. T. Franks, of South Cor- and Mrs G. Haighton, of Oak
Wedjtwond, The Mill House, ncr. Pachcsham Park, Leather- House. Ellcrdinc, Telford, Shrnp-
Helenshurgh Dunbartonshire, and head, Surrey, and Jennifer, shire, and Peta, only daughter of
Elfridu Sandra, twin daughter of younger daughter of Vice Admiral Mr and Mrs J. Turner, of
Sir Murray and Lady MacLchose, Sir Patrick and Lady Bayly, of Bridge Cottage, Maesbury,

Mr H. D. Haighton and
Miss P. E. Turner

The engagement is announced

Oswestry, Shropshire.

Mr C. E. Birt and
Miss N. L Charles

The engagement is announced
between Colin Edward, only son

Bench, Maybole. Ayrshire. Dunning House. Liphook, Hants. Oswestry, Shropshire.

Mr P. M. Atkinson and Mr J. Honor r and Mr C. E. Birt and
Miss J- M. Hutchinson Miss K- Owers Miss N. L. Charles

The engagement is announced The engagement is announced The engagement is announced
between Peter Atkinson. F.R.CS., between Jer^y. the cjde.?t son between Colin Edward, only son
son of Dr and Mrs Miles Atkinson, of Mr and Mrs D. H. Honnor, of 0f jyjr and Mrs E A. BirL of
of Waltha m-on-the-Wolds, Leiccs- STdcup, Kent, and Janet Fences, Vcntuor Road. St "Georae, Bristol!
ter^hire. and Jane, eider daughter daughter of Mr and Mrs R. Owcrs. and Nona Lynn, only daughter of*
of Mr and Mrs Geoffrey Hutdun- of Eltham, S.EP. Mr and Mrs R. A. Charles 19,
son, nf Branston, Grantham. Mr K. Jordan and Disraeli Gardens. Putney, London,
DrW A.L Heaton and Miss M. A. Linforth S.W.I5.

Mbs L M. Priestley The engagement is announced M G GriffithJones and
Th«* i>mrj!<i>ment is announced between _ Keith, son of Mr and tuts^o * » *2?.

son, nf Branston, Grantham.

Dr W. A. L> Heaton and
Miss L M. Priestley

The eagJgcment is announced

Mr and Mrs R. A. Charles, 19,
Disraeli Gardens. Putney, London,
S.W.I5.

between Andrew, second son of Mrs .
-J-

Jordan, of Torauay, and
Mr and Mrs R. E. Heaton, of Mend Ann,_ daughter of Mr and
Wor5lon. Ciitheroe, Lancashire, Mrs A. S. Linforth. of Gravesend.

and fsnbel Mary, daughter of Mr
and Mrs J- G. Priestley, of Livcr-

Sprige, Yorkshire, and Great Lang-
dale, Westmorland.

Mr L C. Warne an^
MLss E. A. Starr

Mrs^^
11

Jordan* of^orauavi and ^ Mta J. i-Tfirrou works will be admitted frt

Meriel Ann, daughter of Mr and so^^the tions when admission feesM
S
A
-r%

L
l
nf°rt\ GravesentL Rr T>im Gr i ffit htjo ncs and of are introducedMr C. P. Bar and Mrs Griffith-Joncs, Old Tiles,

muuuuLt.u.
ivoss A. R. Carliu Troutstream Way, Loudwatcr. The concession was an-pc engagement is announced Rickmansworth. Herts., and nounced in thr I nrds vpstcr-between Colm Philip, elder son Jacqueline, vounger daughter of

"Dunc^“ m VCS
;
P1

of Mr and Mrs C- R. Ray, of Mr and Mrs Eric H Burrell, °ay by Viscount EcclPS,
Shirley, Surrey, and Angela Quinces, Boxford. Newbury, Paymaster-General and Minis-

Eccles concession to

art gallery
6
friends’

By KEITH NURSE, Arts Reporter

MEMBERS of two leading organisations of art

lovers who helo museums and calleries to huv

CHEAPER
Bv MARY MUNTON

i

J
cheaper than a week

ago in several groups yes-

I terday. Whole legs were

I 34p lb instead of 5b*p and

|

whole shoulders were i5p

1 lb instead of
. ,

In New Zealand Jamb, there

was a reduction of 3p lb in best

end neck which was 22p lb in

many areas.

I Joints of beef remained the

same as in recent weeks. Scotch

and English topside was from

48p lb in one group while stew-

ing beef and finely minced

i group was up by Ip lb.

i Scotch and English rump
1 and sirloin sleaks were down 2p
! lb. Scotch steak was B4p Jo,

i English 73p lb.

Scotch silverside was 47p lb,

' and whole ox tongues 25p lb.

Loin of pork chops were down
2p lb to r«6p. and the whole
hand was 20p lb instead oF 21p
lb.

One group had pie veal yes-
terday at 50p lb, an offer not
seen in recent weeks.

Trout 75p lb

In fish, trout was noted from
7Jp lb. Scotch salmon at £1 lb
and smalt Dover soles from
4Up lb.

Home grown vegetables and
fruits were plentiful and cheap.
Our own cherries, whether
hlack or Whit** Heart, were v

-
rr,i,.:'uo„ ~lcw. mrehwHo

plump, and started at 12p lb, its h™-- Kiiquad*. Gwyo.nM. c
:

i-j ..L - „
r Wiikluw. Lire. Ulnd tn »<yr Ommw

did strawberries. and !bB " Old Brothers
“ are HVCd.

Gnoseherrics were still a - • - — —
.

—
good hoy. Aprirots fmm Spain ^US?“
t\ Pie from 9p lh. and peaches baiiy Tucpraph. e.c. 4 .
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heacfii Ui rough e^i.ihrr.hea ihanii
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FRIDAY’S CHILD U lonCT uni
and ironicftlfr his bavpincsi dtocmk t
Whtlher jni» are lowing rfnd gi\'nn
It cusis £1 million ( brl? the 9 mi
drpmed children nbo otiH come ,
each star.—Children 1

*
DrC. KeomnBWn. London, b.tji™

JAFAN.—TRADE IVOUlRIEft UMjir
TAKEN. The M D or ToimSf
Bonwil. b TSiCijJJ* JBPU iL-tfeg m
near Fntprr. Ha » vtlHlng to mal
trade iaauirief on a mnQ

.
frr

Contact direct: J. AlNSWBlIH, 14London RiHd, bbcnlcy. faeik t«,
Kntlrtt 5387. '

PRIVACY IN TIME OF appMstomm end wonted
«i .gam u,u roniM ff"CK mbj&sbbFc!
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HAVE YOU SEEN THE WW71.DE(lMbM on the FACE Oh A LD$T CA’ '
or Uic leer in Un> eyes M n in
t rented dun? The Wood Gmen ABint
Shelter, SOI. Lurdshlo Lane. London
N-25 |Hod. Tr&w. Ur, Mergatr
Vomni lus cared tor ntra?. Met an
unwanted itnlmele eface I92S. I

maintain* a Cat SmctUM and .

Home Tor Umrantcd AotnuB at H» ;

dug. Hart*. Please Me hr MtuUng .

dunatfoB, Visitors vrlcome Dvmalimrmb he marie »n Iho Shelter or b
Credit Tnnvter lo Barela** Bank LU.
74B. Lordship Loire, K.22. AiC Su
30-98-27 .

“gffi.«v
H.?SSl w.’S'SS TTO ABE YOU THE OWNEB

3S—^=: ^^5357JSK MonAnTRE^PAlNTraG
Wale*. I found him beuia rtitdon W rnoorox. 2 '*ia. a a'ain.i
'1 Inker boy*, till he was coojolweu'
tthau^ni—In lay down for day* oner of a white home with peasant* Oryoad.
I touk him and could not eat, nt from ftje late Dudm, ol Wcsiminsirr'i

i* « “'s I'ionally hmh once
fumra for Iha Ilka pt hl*n «epr « wiH ba paid by co&clar.—Write A Y. -

n playrhinn lur cruel oeoplo. WonT 207 Q6 . Pally Tricgraph. E.C.4 .

you please help to buy

AIK COMMAND
LEADS VS

RIFLE CUP
By Our .Shooting Correspondent

itrrp Mhoot (alt bbardersi
uiiard, ncplomber: well educated
m.imn-lbl- Udv 10 look altar yotuia-m fiaj, A aunairisc clothe* fur 180
mill help ol S wuleiuiatron*. San-
aii.rnini in durg, nf H.S.C.N. Apply
Hi ail Momrr. Summer Flalda. Oxiord
34433 . _

HOUGH SHOOTING OCT-NOV. ,P«
Lradhflls tstalf. LaoartedUre. Black
qHnie . orouic. otjcstaiaia. paitndpee.
aitluc. hares. Fi»a Jay*. CennlortatjieMilne, hares. Five day*. Comtortatije Riiml. Ob
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an- . bull mjerartlc party of 7. w . 8 “5,
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A FULL LENGTH MINK CAPC. ntiw
worn. Dawn Taidel. FraiKtinaviau -tin*
roually perfect dpv nr evening «*ai.
Hinp Gnrniwy 55494 .

SPVNI5H DOCTOK'S WON. anrd fi.
would Inca to Cniu, IO Enotaod IW
6 to 8 week* rkrTipnge pj-i-. Contact
Keith Allan, Lnnyhnpc. Cilos, Tel.

:

Newnot 63o wniniiv.

OXPAM IS HELPING THE BLIND TO
SEE, Caiaract-blmdn>->« I* t'-mpion
In pari* of Atriia. C. ban paM for
a atnanlo uptrallan that enable* a
Wind own ft, sec—and to /end fer
hlnraelf. Surely IMt Is money well

3
rent. Pirate pend a dOtw , i*tt in
xTnm. Dept. 40 . 374 . Banbury

Hiiwl. (More.

tow. Partirulars trotn J- N. Douglas
M-a/lea. F.R.l.CdS-. Uopeiino tipte
Uiticc. fiautb QueiHUMrry. Won

-i-TJL lovers who help museums and galleries to buy
works will be admitted free to the 18 national institu-

tions when admission fees i
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All set'vicrs have now com- WEIGHT 4c WORRY vnmab like magic

are introduced.

The concessionconcession was an-

The engagement is' announced Berks '

between Un Cbristopher, younger
son nf Mr and Mrs A. E. Warnc.
of Merton Tark, London, and
Elizabeth Ann, younger daughter
of Colonel G. H. Starr. C.B-E.

Mr and Mrs D. H. CarlilL of West
Wickham, Kent.
Mr P. F. Last and

Miss A. J. Goodwin
The engagement is announced

Mr J. A. G. Whitehead and
Miss M- J. Stuart

The engagement is announced

tor responsible for the arts.

Lord Eccics said he had told
the National Art-Collections

£17,200 FOR
PAINTING
BY BOUDIN

bntweenJoTO WhjteheadPSonoF S;d
,f

' ‘irS "
the late Gordon Whitehead, and Society that free admission

(Retd. i, late Royal Signals, and between Peter Frank, son of Mr Ellen Vavasour Whitehead.’ and would apply provided that their
Mrs Starr, of Gittisham, Devon. anrt Mrs F. C. Last, or C.hurch Margaret Joyce, elder daughter of minimum subscription was £3 a

Mr j. B. Crook and the late James William Stuart and year. Members would have lo

rt. nf Mr 7TO M?s" D.t o'oodvritf'SF
411

plptpfl Ihe pcuulrimatc stage for
the Queen's Medals which will
he shot tomorrow morning. In
the Arrm. Captain R. MacDonad
lias a six-point lead over S.T. A.
Harbersmi, hist i ear’s winner.

In the Rnvnl Navy. Lieut
ft. N. lla ms.ny had n five-pnint
lead fnr .Air Cnnimand. The
Air Command ras increased Us
lead in ihr Rifle Cup.
The team is almost 30<1 points

ahead and has won the sub-
machine gun title match when
Air “ A " beat Air “ R ” in the
final. The Methuen Trophy, be-
hvren teams from all Services,
will he shot today. Results:

at LI Eotaua Heaim Curire. Potana. ... „A tartmytir co>t« irom^MO Including ROM 4N CATHOLIC foarer paroqti W»
hit far*. Brochure Town' Travel. G. required tor l'aurcia. aqrii 10 npmii.1,
Mndnuitr St.. UkiWpI 1. 'riiwr mother i* III and unlikely in bn

FE
iov^M Ml?* Por JSr-TPWf
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1 M flTlATLi^ n^PHAfl ror ns oonld offer loiriag borne IP

hr£S?M the liMJr nirl nleave apaly in writing In
__ nrmietimi. TfclMhU.. Southwark Social Serxncw Onwreuent.
REpuiHEO. preferably la F<*n«n6or. Childreti'a iu-cuon. 2. WaKvorta Read.

1971. but a laler omwfDiBWnt ia oos- ,.“£*• I""11
!!!!

rojrrrnc* No. CH/A/U*.
mhiio. Hous-uMismGfes io take ittrf.; umataMu
rharue nf t/be boarding &ou*w (60 lltrtf. cm nivr. iiiin vn unniK IHUvu ranldenl Matron mnl uiki pan- siS.. * n.VroS'ai “PiivK.

ARE FATHERS OLT OF DATE? Rnf
Or Juan Gonm In >lm nnak'e
** Ndrwprv Wnrld.’* 7’ 7B at newMgan'*
rwrtv Thtmday or (OP in Nunrrw
World. 2 , Sallebary Court, Heat
Street. Lendon, M_ 4 V aAH. Vwr'i
Blit eabaqiPHon £5 - 90 .

ROMAN CATHOLIC fouer narmtT At*
required tor l'aurcia, aqrii To re a lb.'.
mrivMr not her i* 111 and unlikely in bn

chard Crook. M.B.E, of Brickcn-
D ^_' h?at-

. .

between John, only son of Mr
Richard Crook. M.B.E., of Brickcn-
don, Herts., and Sally, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs Alan
Hopper. oF Hatfield. Herts.

Mr W. W. Richardson and

Mr W. M. Johnston and
Miss H. K. Briggs

The engagement is announced
etween William Malcolm, son of

Windsor Road, Walsall, Staffs.

Mr N. BL Merriam and
Miss S. Kipling

between William Malcolm, son uf Mrs H. K. Merriam, of Wtc li-

the late Mr W. S- Johnston and ham Skeith, Suffolk, _and Susan.

cl'l
na

“F
1

Mr wi,h minimum subscription fees

»n~Mr" h'k: Mcrril “of Widi “
r

f

„p ^ ^mmedham Skeith. Suffolk, and Susan. ^ to *eir galleries _ or
Miss E. G. Beamont 0f Mrs Johnston, of Onslow, elder daughter of Mr and Mrs museums on production

The engagement is announced Guildford, and Helen Kav, second J- E- P- Kipling, of BromcswcQ, signed membership ticket,
between WiHiam Wigham, son of daughter of Mr and Mi-s K. M. Suffolk. Art world officials welc
Mr and Mrs M. F. W. Richardson, Briggs, of Hornchurch. Mr J. *• F. Dick and

sSlisb?w
rtC

^nd
H0

Eu5ibctb
W
gSu’ Mr T. H. Grotton and Miss E. M. Morgan

TOS’rf.nAinrrftfreii rvfm Mss G. Hatch The engagement is announced

JSJJg?^nd IL
f
p
W
S*amoS The engaseraent is announced between John Richard Falconer,

of lamStirv Hall Cottage between Thomas Halliday Grctton. only son of Mr and Mrs L. H.

SamlSburv near Preston of Glebe Place, London, eldest son Dick, of Winterfold. Rebate.
Samlcsbury. near Preston.

nF the 1#lc Mr aod Mrs n p Surrey, and Evelyn May. older
Mr M. T. P, l^atherdale and Grctton. aod Gillian, only daugh- daughter of Mr and Mrs C H.

Mr J. K- F. Dick and
Miss E. M. Morgan

runa ana tne Lontemporary Art rv nnr a-* c»i pk mnclnnc gun title match wbei
Society that free admission ^Coiresnondent Air “A" heat Air "B ” in th<
would apply provided that their

v-urresponacni
finaJ Thp Mpfhuerl Trophy, be

minimum subscription was £3 a A SOTHEBY'S sale of lwren teams from all Services
year. Members would have lo *"*•

Impressionist and v‘ i,, hr shot today. Results:
produce a signed and recognis- modern paintings and ^ novAL navv
able membership card. “ipture ySdS? totalled ^,='"^4,7^ ckU\
Members of bona fide societies £162,030

* Y Al
u . M

of friends oF nahonal museums, .... .

.

with minimum subscription fees r
A private buyer paid £17.200 0?®' a’aoa.

of £2 a year, would be admi«ed for a painting by Boudin ciiiitlcd
.^‘“ui .Mr

free fo their galleries or Bassm du Port Lc Havre. “ w " »• *n.ii.

museums on production of J A Matisse. “Nature Morteau Alr "A”

signed membership ticket. Pot d
.
e Icrre- ,

was hough t by a
Tlil,n Rr „. F

a«my

^ novAL NAvy
A\K7 rH IMPIOV-Hrn 9tibe a: 1 .

KimiiMI I'-irtMiinuUi. 347: 2 Onmhlln.
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hm-j. Jwlnry la accnrriunca w|tti
aaallBcaitona and exparlenc 1'- Ooaor-
' unity lar nomoone with HoltablP auali-
Beal loos to Mooti part-time, bat muk not «jflomlal.—A4»pJj boon a-
aoaslb|a inribb coplw at two rmat
lrstknunlaia and names of retreeec tn
ffradnriatnm, Snahton * Uovc High

,M^otneIicr Road, BrUHMon,
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YOUR POEMS PUBLISHED
Hf MillriMM in .a boauUlul aaUioloay
Frea ml itarml erlKelsai. Send Dannu
S.A.E. Mr dnleil-, of caA anunk (C2 - 50iand excrtleni retms.

LONDON LITERARY
EDITIONS LTD.

Spiriii At Portugal " 1ms all lh- aiuw***—vWth hurt'hedB of colour phitos and
•Haiu. Aoclolniril bf ihr Prose. SendMo llncl. p. A p.l. Nl>W In Hnliilay
Ucrff. 37 . 6tattoo Uaad. Nl-w Beinat.
HcrW.

A HOME wlih an undcrstaiidaog fuaulf
Is amW tor a charming 5-reor-olil
girl- Plrasn wtKb In: Aren Social 6ar-
vicra ori-.cr. 49 . Sandon Road. Blnn-
liHbHin, 17 . Ri»t. : W/lLCG.

JUNIOR ASS 1ST.VNT MATRON M«mYd
firpii'intwr In ljny»" prepmalury schoal,
Near town umiJ hnlMayv.— Applv (a

M n«. Tlpprt, SL. Piraa's. MnWciKifad,
Irturilirr.

signed membership ticket. ™ jcrre. was boug lit by a
Thi,„ fiT%UR

Art world officials welcomed pr,vate bu>t?r for £G’0u0-

the move last night as one Two paintings by the Japanese mn. w. .in( -.V ..i us "i.
1

which could be oF considerable artist, Foujita, were bought by IV?.'
a
lov

'

,M
n ^‘.“Tr

Samlcsbury. near Preston. picture

Mr M. T. P. I-eaUierdate and Grctton. and Gillian, on
Miss £.. M. Hamon t„r 0f Mr and Mrs R-

The engdaement is announced 0f p.jverdalo. New York.
between Michael, only son of Mrs
M. Lcatherdalc, of Winterborne
Houghlnn, Dorset, and the. iarr WEDDINGS

WC T
:..
? “".rt

r Mr C. A. S. Crawler =

Grctton. and Gillian, only dough- daughter of Mr and Mrs G H. Mr Hugh Leggatt, the Lnn- Modarco, tbe Italian firm, paid
ter of Mr and Mrs R- L. Hatch, Morgan, of Summcrtrees, Walton, don art dea icr whn has been £4,000 for n DuFy, entitied "Le

Elisabeth, youngest daughter of

Mr and Mrs E. G. Hamon, of
Bournemouth, Hampshire.

Wakefield, Yorkshire.

ETON DINNER
H, Brtnton’s

Mr D. C. K. Barnes and Mr Charles Crawley, son of Mr
Miss A.. E. Corbett Kenneth A. G. Crawlev, of 20.

The engagement^ is announced Alexander Square, S.W.3, and of

Mr C. A, S. Crawley and H. Brfnton’s
Miss N. d'Anyers WlUis The. 52nd annual dinner of H.

The marriage took place yes- Brinton’s old boys was held In«t
terdav at the Guards Chapel of night at Boodle's. Mr R. F-

campaigning against the Gov- Quintette.”

ernment's charges plan, said At an afternoon sale oF
that because of the concession Impressionist and modern water
he would not go ahead with his

threat to withdraw the three n . «?• »cri—

j

j- „„„ _r TT I'll uni LU hiliiui nn mi; WI 1 i c

Picture, he had loaned to the

Mr Charles Crawley, son of Mr Shaw-Kenncdv was in tbe choir.
Kenneth A. G. Crawlev, of 20. rxrivTvn—no

between David C. K. Barnes, elder the late Mrs Crawlev, and Miss
son of the Rev. and Mrs G P. K. Nicola d'Anyers Willis, daughter
Barnes, of the Vicarage Sir at- of Mr and Mrs Guy d'Anyers

DINNERS
Lord Mayor

The Lord Mayor and the Lady
Iayore«S Sir Peter and Lady

notion's art galleries.
One of these is the study of

Admiral Nelson bv Sir William
Bccchey, which is in the. Nat-
ional Portrait Gallery.

Peter Simple
ia on holuitty

colours and drawings, a gouache
by Cbagall, “ Bella a Mourioun.”
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Mrs G is. CorbctL 20. Garth Drive,
Liverpool Llfl GHW.
Mr P. A. Walker and

Miss G. U. Price
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nn Mark Swallow, Richard

daughter of Rev. John A. and LarnirT and Jocelyn Dcnisoo-
Mrs Prire Manse, of Kintorc, 1 fnfior. Mr Clive de Rougemont
Aberdeenshire.

Mr S. L. Grainger and
Miss J. A. Cline

was best man.

Mr G S. Watson and
Mrs A. DL StandLsb
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Dover College
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WITH MOTHER
IN MIND...

Barbara fl/rneaux
(right1

), headmistress of a
large State nursery school in
Bermondsey for 25 years,
comes near to achieving her
ideal for a rich and varied
play environment.

“ I feel very, very strongly
that we professionals (doc-
tors, teachers, welfare
workers) have for too long
undermined the mother’s
intuitive understanding of
her child. Here we are
working as a unit: parent,
teacher and child.

“ By providing the children
with an environment in
whieh they can experiment
and therefore learn about
life, we are helping them to
acquire the confidence
needed to deal with formal
skills lafer on.'*

Miss Furneaux believes
that unless this early ground-
work is done, no amount of
later schooling will make up
for it.

MAKING THEM
MORE AWARE

GITA WANTOCK (left), a
psychologist, runs a finy.

private nursery school in St.

John's Wood. And the longer
she works with children the less

she feels she knows.
" 1 don’t know any answers.

I have no principles. A|| I

know is that wq must let the
child grew—in every sense of

CHILDREN need nur-

sery education. This
statement is regarded by
some people as fact, by
others as opinion. The
number of nursery
schools has dwindled
steadily since the war and
experts on the subject of
early education feel that

they are fighting a battle

in which the losers are not
just the children but the
whole of society.

Parents are partly to
blame for the lack of in-

terest and help from suc-
cessive governments.
Many tend to regard a
nursery school or play-

group as just another
place to dump the kids.

Someone wbo differs

strongly with this view is

a children’s doctor who is

also Chairman of the
United Kingdom Com-
mittee of the World Or-
ganisation for Early
Childhood Education. Dr
David Morris.

“ Just as a plant needs
rain and sunshine, a child

needs stimulation and
approval in order to grow
effectively. If he does
not get this, that innate
curiosity which is the
driving force behind
mental and emotional
growth can quickly die. Tf

I were Minister of De-
sign for Children’s Lives

I would establish a centre

where children could re-

late to everything in their

Picluie ANTHONY MARSHAU

Picture BECK

uF’J'l

the word. Childhood is so short
rhaf all I want to do is to make
it as happy as possible.

**
I believe in guidance but in

order to do this effectively I

get to know each child indivi-
dually and respect his or her
nature and gifts. To discover
these is not so easy, but it is the
key to making the child feel

confident and successful.’*

Unorthodox in Some of her
methods. Cite never talks to a
child while standing, but at the

child's level; she believes in

developing the imagination in

discussion as well as games.

She is not above having
“ thinking *' sessions or philo-

sophical discussions with her

children, for she believes that

the more aware they become the
happier they w*|l be.

*'
I tell them that they will

one day be a grown-up like me,
but I can never be like them
again. So I help them to make
the most of being children.**

Why nursery

schools are

so necessary

PAULA DAVIES

lives through their five

senses.
“ People lack ivriosity

and perception. Children
would be taught to use
their eyes aud see beyond
the obvious. As well as
listening to stories, they
would learn to think about
the very act of listening.

“Touch, taste, smell

—

the ideal nursery school
would develop all the
sensory pathways to Learn-
ing and experience.

“ My ideal ’ play-lady,’ if

you like, would know when
to introduce something
fresh and when to encour-
age a child, but would
also know how to recog-
nise and tolerate the quiet,
passive phases of develop-
ment

“ She would be someone
who could add meaning and

significance to what a
child is doing, who could
help him to recognise and
understand feelings,
whether of joy, anger or
frustration. She might
even say. * let’s be sad ’ or
* let's talk about feeling
angry.' She would be giv-
ing the child opportunities
for communication and re-

lationship to the outside
w’orid.

“ The ideal nursery
school would in essence be
an extended family, a
bridge of living communi-
cation between the home
and the outside, a pathway
to experience and learn-
ing.

“ There would be toys of
course but there would
also be old tin cans,
stones, twigs and other
ordinary things.

“ What I am really after
is stimulation. Growing,
learning and the constant
reinforcement of confi-
dence, this is the ideal.”
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FINAL SATURDAY
BARGAINS AT

WCKINS&.IONKS
Come shopping tomorrow at

D&j Regent Street• Your last big
chance for really supersnips9

.

o
• DESIGNER
1 COLLECTIONS
0 Terrific reductions in

• famous labels. MANYAT
s HALF PRICE & LESS.

• e.g. MISS FERAUD
0 kntckerbocker suit.

^ Original price £25.

• Sale price £7
• FABRICS -

o REMNANT DAY!
• Beautiful bargainsgalore!
Cl Plus fabulous savings in

• summer fabrics, lingerie

• materials and velvets.

• VIDAL SASSOON
; WIGS
m Fantastic final reductions.

2 "SUPERFALL" originally

2 £10.

• Sale price £3
• "BOND STREET'

J originally £9.

e Safe price £2

KNITTINGWOOLS
Ends of ranges from
JAEGER, SIRDAR, LEE
TARGET & EMU, plus
oddments.

DJ GIRL
Hot pants by the
hundred at 50p and £1

.

SHOES
Summer boots by
AIRBORNE. Originally
£7.99.

Sale price £3
COATS
Selection ofthis
season's wool coats.

Originally £17.

Sale price £5
KNITWEAR
IMPORTANT SALE PURCHASE
OF LYLE & SCOTT CASHMERE
plus washable knitted

pant suits HALF PRICE.
Originally £1 0.

Sale price £5

Opes ad day

Saturday

9 -Sill pjd.

DicMns
hJones

REGENT STREET, LONDON W1 01-734 7070

FROM DESK TO DECK
AFTER 30 years at sea and the unrelieved

masculinity of Royal Navy vessels , I’m
sure that Lieutenant - Commander

Sandy Powell, a real sea dog, never expected
to find himself the captain of a mixed crew.

But he says of the female Royal Naval
Auxiliaries who “man" the Inshore Mine-
sweeper Odiham, “ They work very well.

The women are just as efficient as the men.
They tend the lines, wash the dishes,

whatever needs doing. We don't treat

them any differently.

The R N X S, the spare-time arm of the
Royal Navy, helps on shore and afloat
with assignments as varied as Nato exer-

cises, Fleet reviews, and mopping up oil

slicks.

At weekly training sessions the girls also

study navigating, engineering, operating

teleprinters and other duties.

“Girls certainly seem to shine at com-
munications " said Lieutenant-Commander
PowelL

One of the best examples at Plymouth

is Mrs Barbara Monteath who was a
stewardess in the Merchant Navy.

“ l was bom with salt water in my blood ”

she says, and finds the R N X S the answer
to her sea fever, particularly as her hus-

band is away for long periods in the Mer-
chant Navy. As the senior communicator
she occasionally finds herself the only
woman on board, but more often she
has the company of at least two
other women who run the mini-galley.

The mess caterer, Mrs Muriel Tilsey. is a
doctor's receptionist and her husband,
Frank, is often on board as well.

Summer is the busiest time for the

Odiham, with regattas to patrol, transport

to provide for sporting events, and yachts

in distress to cope with.

The Odiham has one annual cross-Channel

training cruise. Last year she docked in a
French port in time for Bastille Day cele-

brations.
11 They were amazed to see us in

our blue battledress and berets.” said

Engineer Verity Lyster, whtfs a nurse when
on shore.

The RNXS has a headquarters in each of
our major ports and accepts recruits from
18 upwards without insisting on any regi-

mentation or formal drill. Volunteers are
paid a small amount.

GABR1ELLE HOGG

IT’S A DOG’S

LIFE . . . BUT

AT A PREMIUM

NEVER, in 21 years,

have I travelled to

an interview in such an

aura of benevolence.

The reason? Reposing

in my arms was Charlotte

von Holstein (to give her

her full title), a 6-month-

old Jack Russell terrier

with polka-dotted ears.

We were on our way to

see a representative of the

Canine and Livestock In-

surance Association, at ^.4,

Spring Street, London,

W.2, where 1 had been

told that 1 could, for a

modest sum, insure Char-

lotte against loss of looks.

But, alas, it was not

possible. Jack Russell

terriers are not yet recog-

nised by the Kennel Club

By Kate Wharton

as show dogs and so the
insurance firm had grace-

fully to decline the
request

Charlotte, to do her
justice, took this semi-
insult against her looks

with equanimity and be-

haved impeccably.

However, 1 gathered
from the association's

representative that quite

a number of show dogs

—

and cats too, though to a

lesser degree— are in-

sured. The actual small

print on the insurance
document says: " Where,
as the result of an acci-

dent which does not prove

fatal and no claim arises

in any other way, other
than section 3 (veterinary
fees), an insured animal
is so permanently disfig-

ured or disabled that its

show career is ended,
compensation equal to one
half of the sura insured
under Section 1 is pay-
able.”

In the course of a long
and doggy conversation, I

learnt that 10 per cent, of
our dogs and cats are in-

sured against death, ill-

ness, theft loss of value
—all the risks the animal
kingdom is heir to.

With veterinary fees as
high as they are it does
strike me as daft not to
spend the odd fiver (which
is what it costs) insuring
your beloved against third

parly and veterinary fees
of up to £30 per claim.
(Apparently you can have
any number of claims a
year but the sum per claim

Is restricted to that figure.)

1 read some of the

things I would have to fill

in on the proposal form.

For example: “Purposes
for which animal is kept.”

Well, now, if 1 filled

that bit in honestly I’d

have to say “ Because the

kids nagged me so much
to have a dog 1 finally

gave in.” Or should 1 be
cynical and say lightly

that, as a working
mother, 1 bought her to

be a mother substitute?

Or should ! just fill in the

entire space with one
word: PLEASURE?

How on earth docs one
answer the query: “Stale

if any of the animals is

known to have vicious

tendencies?”

Docs an obsession with

eating evening sandals,

cushions, books iCfiar-

lotte is a booksy dog—
she's already got through
“ War and Peace " and the

Shorter Oxford Dictionary)

amounl to viciousness?

Just an idea—whv nor

throw in the children as

well and start a campaign
tor a reallv comprehensive

tarnily insurance?

National Fur’s

Many models at heavily reduced prices

plus a selection of part exchanges.

All non-sale items reduced by 10/Vj .

Nottomt^CpufaiylM
1SH93 Bratton

i at ExSales also
Newport (Mon)

and Carmarthen Branches.

With Pfcrsil Automaticyour
front-loaderwill doabetterjob.

Modern washing

powders make lots of

rich iather.The snag is that modem front-

loaders don’t like rich lather, it’s so thick it

stops the clothes tumbling properly.

That’s why we developed Persil Automatic:

in collaboration with the people who make
the machines. You can use it full strength and
there’s no risk of an overflow, it won’t strain

the mechanism either. You geta balanced

lather that lets the clothes

tumble freely-gets them properly clean.
Persil Automatic is right for yourfront-

loader.That’s why every single manufacturer
recommends it.

Use it regularly and you’ll get the whiteness

SS5ST. ^Automatic;
Brings outthe best

in front-loaders.
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YESTERDAY’S MEN’
EVER SINGE THEY CUT, in their own view such poor

figures ia that BBC documentary, “Yesterdays Men,

some of Labour’s leaders have been furiously complaining

that they were deliberately deceived as to what sort of

programme it was going to be. They had been assured,

so they have implied, that it would be a solemn, serious^

rather pompous sort of programme, with laslungs of high

nolicv and very little about personalities. Yet lo!_what
“ * i . Li-LI.. rnlm'iniinH v Ctf hoavllv

part—and at times with manifest injustice—as a gang of

ambitious noui'eauz riches, more obsessed with the power

game than with any higher matters.

While admitting certain lapses, the BB C still denies

that any such deception took place. Yet, even had such

assurances been given, surely the Labour leaders would

have been a little naive to take them at face value? They

must have known that for years now the sort of programme

they hoped for has not been regarded as “ good

television.” They must have known of the danger that

what they said would be—indeed, had to be—cut and that

they might be made to look fools or worse by having

remarks taken out of context or robbed of essential qualifi-

cations. Even so, the introduction of the satirical music,

the cartoons and the title went well beyond anything they
could have expected, and the BBC was on its own
admission at fault.

Mr Crossman’s immoderate wrath may be explained

by the fact that he was—or was made to appear—the most
garrulous and indiscreet of all the ex-Ministers. The wrath

of the rest may spring from certain squeamish fears that

the apparent splendour of their private lives (or, in some
cases, literary earnings), if revealed on the box, might
affront their party activists, some of whom are moved by
a bitter envy and hatred of all gracious living and might
well resent the idea that they had laboured selflessly for
years to provide their leaders with two or even three houses.

Yet these ex-Ministers do have, as the BBC recognises,

some just cause for complaint. The extraordinary privileges

of the BBC place extraordinary obligations on it. One
of these, too Often forgotten of late, is the duty to put truth,

fairness and objectivity before sheer entertainment value.

AN EXCESSIVE RESTRICTION
THEBE IS MUCH TO BE SAID for Mr Peyton’s drive to

cut down the toll of road accidents, the results of which
will be embodied in a new Road Traffic Act later this year.
He is being far too sweeping, however, in proposing to
ban car parking within 20 yards of junctions in a built-up

area. Any road junction carries with it the particular
danger of confronting lines of traffic, and proper sight-lines

are essential for the safety of both crossing cars and
pedestrians. But to declare the necessity for a blanket ban
on parking within such a wide and arbitrary limit is surely
most far-retched. If the authorities have not calculated
what this means in terms of loss of parking space in
London and the big cities, they should think again.

This is going to create a problem for thousands of
residents, particularly those living in terraced houses with
no sort of garage space except on the street front It is

not good enough to plead that the local authorities should
provide the necessary off-street parking facilities if they
have not the land or the money. This is not to minimise
the need for parking restrictions at road junctions. Where
required, however, they should he left to the local
authorities to decide in the light of particular circumstances.
It may well be found, for example, that the safety hazard
at many junctions arises from a bad layout, and nothing
short of their redesign will meet the problem. Apart from
this, the local authorities should have no great difficulty in
deciding the parking restrictions necessary to ensure proper
lines of sight at junctions. Narrow streets present an
awkward problem, but nothing sufficient to justify the
proposed general parking ban.

DISRUPTION IN AFRICA
COMMUNISM IN AFRICA, fostered by Russia, China and
Cuba for disruptive ends, has its greatest chances where the
less balanced and competent national leaders prefer
“freedom fighting” campaigns against their neighbours
to grappling with their own rampant domestic problems.
Mr Sekou Toure of Guinea, the unrivalled star turn in this
particular act, times the periods of his most intense activity

rimtowards the liberation of his neighbours to coincide with
internal upheavals in his own unhappy and seething
country. What looks like the bigaest of the occasional
attacks on Portuguese Guinea by Communist-directed
insurgents is now in progress across the frontiers oF Guinea
and Senegal. Sure enough, in Guinea itself Mr Sekou
Touke has arrested 5,000 people, including two MinisterSi
has dimissed his Chief of Staff and other senior officers,
and is alleging that “a foreign Power” is preparing to
invade.

Senegal, which allows the Communist guerrillas the
free run oF its territory, including facilities for firing
artillery barrages into Portuguese Guinea, has secured a
meeting of the Security Council to consider her complaint
of aggression against Portugal. In East Africa Tanzania
seems to be drifting towards a similar situation
with regard to Uganda bv her continued' w»»\muvu support for
President Obote and her refusal to recognise President
Amin. Uganda, after repeated complaints of intrusions
by Mr Obote's supporters aided by the Tanzanian Army,
yesterday dosed the frontier. At the other end of the
Tanzam line, President KaunPa scorns the idea that
Tanzania and Zambia are falling under Chinese influence.

He is certainly wrong about Tanzania. He may soon be
wrong about Zambia ioo.

Time to notice S. America
wnPniim m A ft* D — VPI'V different ( rom l lie c1ECOND-CLASS subjects attract

P PRESS
Prague non-stop

three times a week by BEA!

BEA flies nonstop from London Heathrow to Prague three times

a week: on Monday, Wednesday and Friday. And from

22 August there is an additional flight every Sunday.

AH flights depart at 1245. arriving Prague at 1450. Return flights,

oa the same days, depart Prague at 1525 and arrive Loudon 3715.

We take you by Trid&lt. the most advanced jetliner flying to

Europe; and olif first-ftidss SdvHfeign Settledjs available an all

flights.

If you’re planning to visit Prague, go the fast, non-stop way.

Fly BEA I

No.1 in Europe

§ second-class minds.” The
By

unflattering remark is

attributed to one of the late

President Kennedy^
_

advisers

about people who insisted that

Latin America merited the serious

attention of Washington manda-
rins. In 1966 Mr James Keston
wrote in the New York Times.that
the American people were willing

to do anything for Latin America
except read about it

Today North American—and
European—indifference to the tur-

bulent lands of the eternal future

has been subverted. Not so much
by the plodding advocates of more
trade and aid as by fear.

The lulling and kidnapping of

American, German, British and
other diplomats in Brazil, Guate-

mala, Uruguay and elsewhere;

the communisation of Cuba; the

emergence of a Marxist Govern-
ment in Chile, of Left-wing mili-

tary regimes in Peru and Bolivia

and a growing social restlessness

in most of the other countries have
brought Latin America front-page
notoriety in the world Press.

Behind the new awareness lies

the orthodox fear that this vast,

vulnerable territory, formerly a
slumbering romantic backwater,
may come under Russian or
Chinese control. And Latin
America has now caught the
attention of the West's do-gooders
who have found a whole new field

of political oppression, police

brutality, torture, malnutrition,
social injustice and “ genodde ” on.

which to lavish their outraged
indignation. Latin America has
finally “made it.”

Or has it? To me, it seems that,
in Britain, at least. Press and tele-
vision coverage of the area still

lacks continuity. A revolution (pre-
ferably bloody), a major earth-
quake in Peru (thousand dead) oi*

the kidnapping and murder of an
ambassador briefly draw the fever-
ish attention of the news media.
But what happens in between dis-

asters in the 20 republics still gets
little space on nage or screen. Only
two British daily newspapers main-
tain a staff correspondent in the
area. Yet, little by little, the real-
ities of the other America are being
brought home.

MICHAEL FIELD,
who has recently Icfl Latin

America after nearly 18

years, eight of them as Daily

Telegraph Correspondent

very different I rom the old-

fa^hianed tyrannies evolved in so

manv countries after their emanci-

pation from Spain and Portugal.

Maturing identity
Ironically, the outside world is

discovering” Latin America just
as this imperfect but convenient
label is ceasing to have precise
meaning. Maturity is bringing
greater individual identity to each
of the individual countries.

Economically, despite efforts at
regional integration, Latin America
is far from being an homogeneous
entity. The climates of the
countries and their natural pro-
ducts differ immensely. Brazil, for
example is a major producer and
exporter of tropical products which
do not compete with the exports
of its principal customers.
Despite the vicissitudes of the

world coffee market, Brazil does not
face the same difficulties as Argen-
tina, a major exporter of meat,
wheat and other crops produced in
temperate North America and
Europe. According to GATT, world
exports of tropical products be-
tween 1923 and 1955 increased by

55 per cent, while those of non-

tropical food products fell by 15

per cent. Brazil’s industrialisation

during the past two decades, which

has the makings of true economic

take-off. has been underpinned by

its traditional role as the world’s

largest coffee exporter. Today,

as the pattern changes aud Brazil

is successfully diversifying its ex-

ports to include au increasing

volume of minerals and manufac-

tured products, coffee and other
tropical produce are still vital to

the country’s foreign trade.

Elsewhere in the area, economic

facts refute facile allegations of

rapid change: Venezuela still de-

pends, as it did when I first went

there in 1946, on its petroleum,

Cuba on its sugar, Chile on copper,

Peru on miuerals and the rela-

tively new fishmeal industry.
Argentina on its beef and cereals

and Mexico on American tourism.

The level of industrialisation in

all the republics varies enormously
and with it the degree of “ modern-
isation ” of their societies. Sensible

regional planning of development is

hampered by individual countries’
ambitions to become self-support-

ing and by fear of the “ imperial-

ism ” of not only big United States
and other foreign companies, but
of the larger, more advanced
Latin countries at the expense of
the weaker. The once promising
Central American Common Market
has been sabotaged by anachron-
istic national quarrels. The Latin
American Free Trade Area has not
fulfilled expectations.

In many respects Latin America
is still a home of lost causes, the
dissolver of illusions like the
Alliance for Progress and the
builder of new dreams of indepen-
dence and greatness inspired by
either evolving mixtures of capi-

talism and State-controlled tech-
nocracy (Brazil, Mexico and to a
smaller extent Argentina) or by
Marxist socialism, Soviet-style in
Cuba, ambiguously tailored to con-
form to—or subvert—liberal demo-
cracy in Chile.

Only one common factor unites
Latin America and at the same time
divides it: anti-yanqui nationalism,
tinged with a chauvinism which be-
trays the lack of self-confidence of
its adherents. “Independence" is

still limited to brave words and
gestures, like the nationalisation of
foreign holdings or unilateral ex-
tension of territorial waters.

Venezuela, so long in fief to the

big oil companies, launched a

genuine experiment in democracy
under the “ reformed ” Marxist

Eoraulo Betancourt. Most foreign

residents thought that, provided
adequate sops were thrown to the

new leaders emerging everywhere,

the comfortable old quasi-colonial

structures could be preserved, to

everybody's advantage—everybody
that counted, that was.

But this prosp* ct of mildly re-

formist conservatism was an illu-

sion. Military dictatorships of vary-
ing degrees of progressiveness and
reaction have risen and fallen or
entrenched themselves with seem-
ing permanence. Representative
democracy, an alien growth in this
transatlantic Iberia, has not pros-
pered—with the precarious excep-
tions oF Chile, Uruguay. Colombia
and Costa Kica. In most countries
elections are, by British standards,
pitifully artificial. Political and
any other kind of education has
been everywhere insufficient to
create societies able lo support
truly representative government.
The better-off few have generally

preferred to surrender the political
privileges of the old oligarchic
" demberary " to military autocrats
whose reforms have guaranteed,
most of the economic advantages
of the rich. Inequitable distribu-
tion oF income still hampers
healthy nolitical development and
feeds extremism.

T TTTTERg TO THE EDITOR

Conservation Value of Trees
i t

\ ,

(IR—Peter Simple's attack on
3*

"he* forestry ^Committee of

Has there, then, been any real
change in the past 25 years?
Already by the end of the Second
World War most of the countries
had passed through the acid bath oF
nationalism. Mexico had seized
foreign oil companies. In Argen-
tina Peron was inventing the
“ third world ” and a quasi-socialist
ideology which rode rough-shod
over the decadent, partial demo-
cracy of the small ruling class and
gave dictatorship a populist slant

New hope
“ Progressive ” thinkers in the

United States and Europe like to
belabour the Latin American
*' oligarchs.” Yet it is from this

privileged class and from the
middle rlass non - emerging in the
larger countries that the men and
women are coming who bring hope
of true progress and change. In
Brazil, Mexico. Argentina. Chile,
Peru, Colombia and Venezuela,
even in some of the smaller
countries, a new body of socially
conscious technicians is emerging.
They are increasingly less vulner-
able to the dubious antics of Latin
America’s eternal politicians and
frustrated '*

intellectuals.”

Meanwhile the voice of the
m ai-ses has hardly been heard. The
Tnpamaros and other extremists
who aim, vvith lit/lc prosppet of
success, at overthrowing the slowly-
evolving establishment and replac-
ing it with something akin to
Cuba's peculiar form' of Com-
munism. also come mostly from
upper and middle-class families.
Their revolutionary ideology is not
really a native growth.

Prediction is obviously risky.
But it seems to me that Latin
America is now “out of control ”

in the sense that Asia escaped from
Western dominance after the last
world war. Rapidly growing popu-
lations. the determination of the
elites that a second-rate position
in the world can no longer be
tolerated and a new international
awareness of Latin America’s
potential seem bound to ensure
a future of increasing respect for
a sub-continent which has, for too
Ion* been exploited, patronised
and ignored.

Great Britain and the Forestry

Commission (July 6) is so con-

trary to ecological fact that nis

assertions cannot go uncorrected.

Britain more than any other

country in Europe has an appalling

record of the destruction of our

natural forest by man’s greed and

thoughtlessness. It
_

is aJniost

entirely due to private forest

owners and the Forestry Commis-

sion that we have any substantial

areas of forest left.

Since the establishment of the

Forestry Commission we have seen

impressive efforts to reafforest areas

of the country which odee carriefl

trees. The low Fertility of these sites,

and the degradation caused by mans
past activities has necessarily meant

the use of conifers, as these are toe

onlv trees which can cope with low

feriilitv and severe exposure and make
sufficient money to compensate the

cost of planting.

To sav that the plantations are for

the most part dull and hideous shows

the same short-sightedness which re-

duced the areas being reafforested to

their treeless state, and to claim that

the soil is rendered unfit for any other

purpose betrays an ignorance oi soil

ecology which is frightening, not least

because the view is so commonlv belt

While the conversion of oroadieaved

woodland and scrub to conifers gives

rise to some concern, because of the

shortage of broadleaved woodland m
this country, the Forestry Commis-

sion’s new hardwood policy has already

recognised the dangers and goes some

wav to remedying the situation.

The reafforestation of large areas of

this country, whether by private land-

owners or by the Forestry Commission,

is a major advance in conservation.

Hie return of these areas to a wood-

land ecosystem opens up new possibi-

lities for the future, and the coaserva-

tion value of the conifer plantations

themselves, particularly when
. they

have grown through the earn, phase

of establishment is very much higher

than is supposed by the casual visitor.

The fact that the plantations aim

make a small profit should be a matter

of pride. Does Peter Simple really

think that anything would have been

done to “plant trees for people” if

the taxpayer had been asked to subsi-

dise the total cost?
X N. R. JEFFERS

Director, Nature Conservancy.
Grange-over-Sands, Lancs.

Lord George-Brown and

Market entry terms

When Maltese see British

buying the best

SIR—I was delighted to read (July 7)

that my old friend Lord George-Brown
has stated his views on Britain's entry

to the Common Market. I have known
George for many years and one of his

great characteristics has always been
his political honesty. Now, at last, a

leading Labour politician has had the

courage to state quite categorically

that the terms now agreed by the
present Government are very similar
in every respect to those being nego-
tiated by Lord George-Brown and
Harold VVilson in 1967.

I sat on the Labour beaches for
nearly six years and during that time
I had a fair indication of the general
attitude. I regard it now as quite
nauseating that this once great politi-

cal party should find itself torn
asunder by a lunatic fringe on the left

and a bunch of little pinhead
Englanders on the right, led by the
finest political contortionist of all time.

If the Labour Opposition are going
to destroy themselves for the sake or

political advantage that’s their affair.

But thaok Heaven there are a few
honest men left—notably Roy Jenkins.
George Thompson, William Rodgers
and Tom Bradley. They know what is

good for England and 7 hope that
many of my party will follow them.

DAVID ENSOR
Labour M F for Bury and Radcliffe,

1964-70.

Boxgrove, Sussex.

Musicians
9

Union

SIR—I have been a “permanent resi-

dent” of Malta Tiring in a Maltese
(not a British resident) community for

51
? years. I came to Britain just

before the recent election for a three-
month visit to family and friends. A
letter just received from a British

friend living in Malta tells about the

immense jubilation not only in Valletta
but also in the villages over Mr
Mintoff's victory.
The reasons for this are clear to

me. The majority of the poor Mal-
tese—and most are very poor by Brit-

ish standards-—are fed up with the

British. And perhapa T ran understand
better than most Britons why.
Far too many British have come to

Malta far too quicWv. The areat
majority are retired and wealthy, and
with ample leisure. They are able to

afford and do in fact buv up the best

of everything, food, houses, cars, boats

and household goods: good For busi-

ness, no doubt, and benefiting shop-
keepers, hnildcrs and business and
professional men generally, but leav-

ing the bulk of the poor Maltese (with

votes!) envious, and indignant at

astronomic price-rises. Ihe cluttering

up of their couutrv.side. beaches, and
especially their narrow roads with

motor-cars.
This is the difficult situation that

confronts Mr Mintnff. T am sure he

is not anti-British or anti-anvone He
is merely and rightly. pro-Maltese.

LENNOX JOHNSTON
MB

Leicester.

Chataway to plan

Market campaign

c
London Day by Day

IONSCIOUS of the fact that
public opinion on Europe
will count for much between

now and October, the Prime
Minister has asked Christopher
Chatavvay, Minister of Posts and
Telecommunications, to take
charge of the Government’s
autumn campaign.

It becomes his job to do-ordinate
Ministers' speeches, the party’s own
endeavours and broadcasting— in
which Mr Chatawdy has considerable
expertise. He will work with Peter
Thomas, chairman of Ihe party, and
Mr Whitelaw, Lord President of the
Council.

It remains to be seen whether the
Commons themselvfts will submit to
the biggest public relations experi-
ment of all and allow the October
debate to be broadcast li\e.

a weary telephonist said her telephones
were “ going all day long ” about it.

Competitors were asked in February
to enclose stamped and addressed
envelopes with their entries. Bur over
1,000 were received- I was assured
yesterday that they are not lost. They
are being "slowly hut surely ’’ re-

turned and arrangements can be made
lo collect manuscripts in person.

But if the idea is to aHr.ict fewer
entries next year Ihe Spectator seems
to be going the right way about it.

Among the angels

This issue. Mr Whitelaw explained
yMerday, is still in the hands oi
MPs’ Services Committee. They will
make a recommendation next week.
Other things being equal, the House

li'ihl F.ivfun* fkfi lrln -1 P..I (L.

Tirrescnt coolness between both par-
ties and the BBC renders them not
quite equal.

Need for ambassador

rj^HE first veniure ns an “angel " or
hacker of plays by Loid Gardiner,

former Lon! Chancel lur. nhii was
president of the O U D S in 1:124. is

due not cuil> lo his love nf Uir llical re
but to a Iriendvliip on tin* i|i>lnff side.

He is investing in Frier Cnirs’s
new production. I lie omirily " Lnnk,
No Hancl« ” uDcning at 111*- Fo^Iune
on llic Hull. His srrnnd wffr. Muriel
Box. had dircrled PH**r Coirs"': wile,
Joan Miller Hie aclrrys in I

In* film
“Too Young to time.” The\ mrt
again alter Mrs Box’s lti.in i.tgc and
the new play was mentioned.
Lord Ghi diner Iws som'dime'.

declared Hiat it he had nut been a
lawyer he would have been an atior.

.litJen : rcnJirif{ /nriififit

AfR CARR"? episode with the BBC
f-fune 1"). handled by llic Lord

President, lias hern resolved with
apologies. Labour’s quarrel (June 10)
on which the BBC has now reported,
has proved more complicated.

Some wonder why Mr Carr reported
to Mr Whitelaw. not Mr Chat.iwav.
Hie answer is that Mr Ghatitw.iy is

responsible for the technical side of
broadcasting. The Lord President
handles :hc higher “ politics” and
Government relations with broad-
casting.

As Mr Wilson may be thinking.
Labour could do Wor-ft than appoint
an ambassador of their own for this
sort or thing, and ®u avoid senior
figures like hifflseif being directly in-
volved ill personal rows.

On his return to Hcalhwu from
Riwdrxitl Ijr.slcrilaij inth the other
I wo members of I hr Grwrrnmn/t
term iWm.i /mre been hneii.-q lull,-

with Mr Smith. Lord. Goodman tntrl

reporter.-: he find no comment anti
told tt Customs officer hr timl

nothin to declare. The Corrnwicitl.
he >aid, didn't pirn pinch in the trtnt

nf nllotcoucrs. All hr and his r.nl-

Ipou'ics br"U'ihl hack War. what hud
been presented in them—u but He
of Buffalo u‘lnr ruck.

thj| poets arc nut l lie. easiest people
to organise. But other problems di’c
invoked.
Aulunm Cur(ii>ck. lor Instance. Iihm

been refused a i i*a by (lie C/ech
.liiihnrilies. A iml her approach to a
Greek poet .dsn prmed In lit less.
Ncicilliclc.xs. Id poets irom Britain,
Mi*' t 1 mir'd .Si,lies. Israel. Atisififl.
Pul,md and Rumania will rend llielr
uun work in London, Cardiff and
Edinburgh.
And ill a launching party on l lie

A1 .ii I mi Terrace \cstfrtlnv. VV. )|.
Auden, ffr.iun there liy Judith tie
IVei’r, was making suie lh.il the timing
nr ins tt miinhut inn was slricilv kepi.
Had mad its or I heir own |»nrtr.Y. he
reckoned, were oil her mo vain or Inn
shv and ovor-runmn-.-. «„ aUmted lime
could fin construed as vaiuh.

SIR—The correspondence displayed
up to date tends to sbow the Musi-
cians’ Union as a Draconian organi-
sation dedicated to autocratic regula-
tion of its members. Up to now very
little has been heard From the indi-

vidual musician's point of view not
to mention the background which has
given rise to the present apparent
disciplines.

Firstly it should be understood that
musicians have, seen their living
gradually deteriorating over the last
20 years, not to mention the loss of
status which has operated in parallel
with this. The fact that 90 per cent,
of Ihe membership consists oF part-
time or nttn-srrrnus musicians may
well be Irue. hut it should not be
implicit In the face-value oF this
statistic that Ibis majority are part-
time bv chnir.T nr even that they lack
professionalism.

Charity bauds usually make news,
but musicians whn plav in pit orch-
estras have dispositions equal Iv as
genet ous as the variety stars whose
apparent altruism notches up the
points on their personal publicity
scale. The musician, w-ho all too
oflen is just a mere backing to a
so-called star, receives a wage which
might well be regarded by some as
being in inverse proportion lo the
skill and rxpcrlisp which hp has to
r\crci<r. Too oFlcn he is taken for
grant ml bv both stars and public,
ami he is mu'cIv entitled to some
pecuniary prnlrclimi against the
mem t-xplnildfinn iff his artistry.
Thr Mui-irians

-

Union could well
b.i\p .i guild ca-ip Tot- jurtificntjon of
whatever has passed for its militancy.

G. R. FfTTOX
Bristol.

Reassurance

SIR—It is all very well for Mr Basil

Lindsay-Fynn (June 241 to repeat Mr
Dom Mintoff’s reassuring words to
foreign residents in Malta, but sup-
posing the British Government will

not meet Mr Mintoffs demands in

respect of the Defence Treaty, and
the Malta Government has to turn
elsewhere for money ? Since fne
Americans are also in Mr MintofFs
had hooks, the only Power which would
be willing to finance the island would
be Russia.

In all other cases where this has
happened the. Russians have sooner or
later infiltrated local governments to
the extent that their Word bpromes
law. TF this happened in Malta. T
would think not once hut a dozen
time*; :hefore taking up residence in
llic island.

RONALD SETH
Ashford, Kent.

Re-thinking history

‘Dcalh of Actacon’

From Ur JOH/V STOKES, ill P (Goal
SIR—Is there no end to the idiocies
nf the race relations fanatic*? Snnie
time ago T read of 'ugecstinns that
we should alter the teaching nf
Christianity in our schools in order to
make ir more easily assimilated into
other religions: I have also seen
.suggestions that Christian marriage
should bp modified to take account of
pnlvgamv among immigrants.
Now we are told hv the Community

Relations Cnm mission (The OniJq
Teirnrnrh , .Tulv 5) that “British
hi «tnrv should be. reconsidered In the
light nF rhiMren nF Asian and Carib-
hosin origin In our classrooms.”
.
The Slave Trade and the Indian

.
uDnv need to he Hotelv examinedm thii ]lRh t- sav the Commission. But

itlis is not all; accnrding to the
thr

’ ' report
Fr.n»i Nr.nymi ltnn\nv lr

r
iiF
nmn?-' ,!ir

V? ^-^amitrafinn
cm in u- • r . .

fh
.

p '’"tire r.ngtjsVi nirrVulum and}n Ins. mronnatne report in The *nnsiti»e re-orientation ” nf cmireesDaitu Telcrirarli nl .I ulv fi. regarding hUtnr - •
, n ^ courses :n

Split both ways

Painting-shy snake

'T’JIE Pfrnbir Ilinurs Sclmul and
Farm fnr maladjusted children,

rthnse r.iritrnrr is ihredlenrd hv wh.it
i* bcliciM lo he Ihe lavnured ruiiln
ior llic E.iM Grinslcad h.i-pir>i, arc
preparing Inr artimi, A petition is
hein^ ors.mised and tiic direclnrs an*

\ LL the animal painting-; in “Trpris. prnlrsfing indiiidu.jJIv lo GoirrniiiciiL
yuBl Safari.” Dnrdr* H**nt>- dtp;

Crfter’s exhibition opening ne\t week
a! the Upper Grnrvennr Galleries
were done Front Hie. She spent weeks
painting rhino, wllrtebcft. guvHe
and deer in a gdrnc reserve where
site narrow Iv escaped being bit! rn hv

a deadlv snake. On another occasion
her chr was pinned dflton by a tree in

a hurricane.

The exhibition, which i< in aid of

Blwkholr Animal Sanctuary, Lmca-
shlrii, will be opened hv the Dtlke of

St. Albdils on Tuesday.

One who looks on

TMSAPPOINTED entrants for iheU cyieeirifnr\ ram u-rilinp rflftlnfs

depart meni ».

The institution, srt up 2ll ynix auu
under a prnnlc <ms|. i.rkrs f.n clii!«>-

ren belwrru six .md IG in the
j-chnol ,uvl 'JO vchnnUleavt-r*. nn the
lann. " tV'c'i [ .spi-iii ,jl Ilm>i £ khi.iiih:

on Imildin” and doubt wIh-Umt w?
milM if tlm lujnl, which nils
,"Tf><s our farm, is liiiilr.” Mt, Waller
Rmlei. a dirrrinr. I ells me.
Advising the Humes ^ Anthony

Cripp*; n il who I-. ,i!vu engaged j.-

j :vKidP!P ht tieflrhv relhrhlgt* 111 a
i.’PPPaign again; t »he route lircausi:
it flits the villnte ih hnll Trnni unnli
to xoiitii. Tlie i ilia Li- i-. ah'ondv .-plil

cast to wesi by the county boundary.

Skaters’ wulLz muted
Tv'° Fmithinni, Lrlc Bftlssonnais

•iiuj Ins hrolhcr. who were climb,mu in Hu- i-’Ihmm; Valiev, *H miles
Iron? Gcuei.i. .saw iis polenliHl ils a
ski result and decided in build one.
J, .

,r die, i iii has now |«kru shape. A I.
I >m.si initials It il,] me >cslr relay.

Ihe ii.’J.ill-li Ium|, Centre In llir,

Il.mii.*-<avair is wind hr ruffs ti "third.
gnirr.ll ION lHMirl." specially huill Tor
-1'iri.s a.s opposed i ( , existing villages
which have Iiird In .id.i|U In ski-ma
\»i tins and lliosi; ch(i>en tor Itu-fi-

fN ’dopes. Il lias II »lii lift a ami a
IiiiiiI iff T.ihiu heils. This i niniiig wuffer
there will be mdv

the (in.luring id tin? possible purcha-c
iff Titian's ” Death nF Artaeon ” for
the nation. Mr Rnheil Adam iu.irlver-
fenih oniils ihe la. i ihal ihe Nahumd
A ri -Collet linn* Fun,} ha? Mated that
it is prepared in conirihiili? a subslau-
tial sum, upwards of £100.0(10.

Il inav hr added that I his oiler was
•untie nnlwilbstanffnig Mu* faci ih.ii
Itu-rc tins ns 1«*1 been nn .innounrn-
men! tiiai rnembei , n f ihe Fund are
to he exempted Irnm pavgicnt nf
admission thartej. lS unnnestion-
jiblv I heir due.

Aernrdinglv f[>»- am,unit „r £7
-
0.000

lo which Mr \dawi riffey* as ,.„t_
>i,iodiug should bn propnrtinn,q|p|v
rodured. \ s T.ir ay ihr balance is
concerned it should ahim-

5

hr bornem mind lll.it ihe 1'vrhenuei- tvrrm(v
appropriated some £544.1100 r rnm’ the
rwd'ian whirh ‘mi- poliert
Hart I13(j heque,filled In Hie National
Uditei v.

geography. • ,
:n

r .. . ,
- 5ncjal studies,

i-.nandi. home economic!', mosie. 3r tscience mathematics and religion.
'

vvhat «nrt nf people are the»- who
the5e extraordinarily rillv things?Do they reaHy wish to undermine our

ih-v mXlt
a

i” "»*• »r -re
, . ,

living Jn some wishv-

2Srv d
,7he

m w'?rM nF a multi-racial

far - "r* nn ,on =Pr
fact?.. Ma' r

1 nnhtelv.w " \ remind them
"til! England with

tis mv_n hi
:
torv. religion!

,

ori
- fnd the vast majority of

1 is people wish it to remain so.

JOHN STOKES
House of Commons.

Oiled birds
From Sir CM IRLES JTOnUEY

ANTONY TIORNp.Y

v . » „ nirtiimnn.
I'Ht. Art-Collrction Fund.

I.miilon. W.l.

STR-Rs Mr Cnnder's
lP^erI sav that thvrit a,SyH,W#VV#*?Society for the Prntert;!!™ p
Roval

thsil if* main anrl most wnnhwhil?'!^
I
s In concentrate nn c-u2!7 nvvll

-
,

J6 wbconcentrate nn fightim*
at source, not onlv For

p0,lutmn

‘Moiornay City’
froth Sir H IliH) H.IRpy
Sin- Mr

the sake ofIhe birds but For all Fnrmcnr''
H f =. Prevention

wptiUEY

L.n\s are m»t allowed in I hr rexnrt's
< e|i| 1 iiml .mywav there will hi- rar-
p.uk rumii Inr onlv 2 ,0110 . Even tile
‘•h.drng-rink h.-«j l_i««cn planned v» ili:«<

tiihre. .no Hi rpiioi IniicIxpReikt-i's lo-
'.le.ul nl a v ei y luucl nur.

Spdffdfors £500 wriling cflrtlpe-

tition. llic results or which were
announced over a illcriin a^n. are pel-

ting understandably revive at nnl yet

hat'ins bad their enlrn?s returned.

VVhea one rans the journal yesterday

Poets of Uii‘ world

Our, I wit, thud
A WOtiliLN leg whirh mnif-d up

a Nur! elk jowslu«,l has hern hui

VOT siirpri.-inclv. Hi,, cnimmiiei;
rvspur.sible lur Pm.trv Inter-

lur
tip in :hi.- her of a Incnl pnh. For
lear.-i ,ign Ihe tillage c..n pculcr made
jt lor j llircc-leg-'L'd bull.

Rndrnrk Mad.Cod. LordS
| -!.!'|

1 ’ 11 ' ^rr d-‘' flu lie aiff
1* Ihe "Mnlruwav

'l«v I point

nnlv
Icndme 10 du-.in H.inxlrl-

Fu-sf Vice-President
1 nip*-" — - - •
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I
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tyfUG-OF-LOVE BABY
I;-GIVEN TO FRENCH

'.t.

''

’it,'-

'd >.

By ANNEmCTON in Paris

'THE i.fiQ-year-old French grandmother was1 yesterday awarded custody of tug-of-love

baby Caroline Desramault, 16-month-old

daughter of Mrs Linda Desramault, 21, of
Newcastle upon Tyne, and her estranged
French husband Rene, 27. The surprise ruling

was made by the Paris Appeals Court.
The parents were given equal rights of access, but

Kirs Desramault, oF Newcastle upon Tyne, will have to
give a week's notice of her visits to Mine Louis
Desramault’s home at Lens, Northern France. Her hus-
band was ordered, to pay her ——
500 francs (nearly £38; a d

fi
i0"? necessary for the fiiynur-

v J able development ol the cnild.

month towards her travel. Mine. Desramault was over-

mc i e joyed at the decision. She saidLUbis. at jlpr lcqs borne: "I am so

Neither parent was in court l ^at al
-

*ast * c* n rc*ax>

f
D
“r.^“ps,'“Line but Mrs gaa-rfts btbDe^rdradult. dose to tears, lest someone would take Carol-

said afterwards she was very ine away trom me
disappointed by this unex- “owN I can concrnhaie on
pected decision. bringing up * la petite,' who is

M. Desdamault commented: suc^ a baby."

“This is what I have been ex- She said her son was already
peeling ah along. I am very on his way to Lens to join her
nappy and now I am going ?a“ Caroline. A Friend said: ‘‘I
straight lo see Caroline." imagine there will be a cham-

pagne celebration in the lainily

Husband’s appeal drc,c lonishi
•*’

.. .. Mmp Desramault and the
M. DesramauJt was appealing baby neat inio hiding to-it May

a*amst a decision by a Versailles to forestall any atiempi bv the
court last May ruling that baby’s mother to enforce the
Caroline should spend three Versailles ruling
months alternately in Britain and

'‘ft ft

: • »• it2-

France, until her parents' divorce
is final.

Review in year
The new ruling theoretically

r 1

/ comes un for reftew when the

\
H
n -

counted Avon* is pronounced . probablv

hirf
.'rre,e^ Qt considerations*

ia abmiV a
H
vear

-

s lime . jMean.

had nnh J while, the court has called for

rp«iprt?L «a-„n
h
i

an investigation oil both sides of

f*
1

?h2. A- «
6 f ^ parents the Channel to establish which

jn then- divorce case. parent r;<n offer Caroijnt! thc
M. Desramault s lawyers had better homeS!a

*n d0
??rt

r> The nearest French consol to

jSjSfij“5jonS the mother's family in Newcastle

r-v.an!2c ?«.!!? be asked to supervise in-

languag^ aod routine
^rle, in Britain ' nu '- in ,hr

majority of cases provisional
In an obvious effort not to measures for custody of children

shoulder the sole responsibility are perpetuated in the final
for deciding Caroline should live divorce act.

in France, the court said it

"could not unmindful of the
realities of a situation initially ENGLISH PROCEDURE

Go^
te

r

d
th

b
trib

he
ai

d
"
dsi011 °f the CWM’* welfare paramount

g*£~rfHs55 sss.
uss w&Si&xi

JimJST.1
.™* ^

to look after a young child.

_ One factor that may have
Subsequently the Court of weighed heavily with the

Appeal in London reversed this Frendi court against returning
decision and awarded custody the child to custody of its

to the child s mother. But this mother in England, is that once
decision is not valid in France. back within thc jurisdiction of

The French court noted yes- the English courts, it is unlikely

terday that Caroline's grand- it would ever be returned to

mother “ perfectly fulfils the con- France.

i.
. ..--ex* y* H

» m
V'-' ^
*1 t”
/ , I

'

f.

Mrs Linda Desramault
leaving Heathrow Airport

for Paris yesterday.

GAS JOBTOOK
10 MONTHS

f|iHF. North Thames Gas
J Board yesterday
ordered an investigation

into a complaint that it had
taken 10 months to convert
a pensioner's stove and
water heater to North Sea
gas.
Mrs Annie Taylor, 62. a

widow, was without hot water
for two monlhs after the gas
fillers first called at her home
in Connaught Avenue. Houns-
low. Middlesex. The pilot flames

mi her gas sinvo were so large

that she could sec lo read at

night without .in cleciiic light.

Mr Taylor’s son-in-law, Mr
Geoffrey Johnson, said yester-

day: “At least 20 diflerent gas
fitters visited the house.

"They finally decided that the

cooker nperied a new part. That
was six months ago and despite
repeated telephone calls this

part has not arrived.

A spokesman for the Gas
Board said: ” Wc shall be
making a full apology to Mrs
Taylor.”

Stafford case

| MP gets ‘keep

I off’ threat

By T. A. SANDKOCK
Crime Correspondent

MR GEOFFREY RHODES,
Labour MP for New-

castle-upon-Tyne, East, who
has been trying to get the
Stafford murder case re-

opened, has received an
anonymous letter warning
him dgainst Further inter-
ference.
The letter, bearing a Leeds

postmark, said: “Do not inter-
fere with this mutter of the
Stafford-Luvaj>iio

>
conviction.

There arc very big fish involved.
It is nothing to do with an
M P.”

Thc case referred to was that
of Dennis Stafford and Michael
Luvriglio. who received life

sentences in 1967 for the mur-
der of Angus Sibbetr. a “one-
armed bandit ” manager.
There had bee information

that the two men were wrongly
convicted, and as a result
mainly of Mr Rhodes’s efforts,
the Home Secretary has agreed
to study thc case in the light of
the new information.

1 1 1
1 1 r i

Because it's the one you can install yourself.

Warrulife by Crittall-Hope offers you a staggering

advantage over Britain’s other four best systems.

Think of it! For a few hours’ simple work you can

save over £100 on fully double glazing an

average ‘Three Up, Two Down’ House. Take

advantage of our special summer prices NOW—
save a handsome lore. And, for orders over £100,

there is a further 10r* quantity discount! Top

quality double glazing just doesn’t come any

cheaper!

OFFER MUST END JULY 31

WitrmUfr Inllorr,l-i •• \>

*

ectne camplrtejii a"s«nbleH ayd •>'' »

glaictL. rrada a™ ** n'- t,,u ««icU*

and easily.

See how little it costs to

fully double daze this typical

suburban house, at
* summer offer * prices:

Kitchen:

Bath&WC:
Hall:

Landing:

Bedroom 1:

Bedroom 2:

Bedroom 3:

4' x 6'—£15-44

4' x 4' £13*05

4' x 5'—£14-22

3‘ x T 6’-£ 7-74

3' x 2' 3'-£ 5-58

4 x2—* o'»0

4' x 5' 6'-£14-85

4-4' £13-05

4' x 3'—£ 7-65

4' x 5’—£14-22
4' x 3' £ 7-65

i® Less 10% quantity

discount., £115*39

Nodoubtwherethe bigsaving is!

Pro: CrittaU-Bnpv Double GlaringIailTI
nepi. i»TB4 Crit«all_Rpari.\\lthium i

| Essex, lelppbone WlthamW^l.

«lin. -t llbni.il nl*lll*< i-m » nur

bookJei and details ol (pcvi.il rii^-unt

0rfttaSI>Hopf
nnCT FROM THE W0RLD

’S BICG£ST WiND°W H*NUFA':7UREiiS

THophnne

TV team threatened
!

Mr Rhodes said yesterday that
'

he did not consider thc letter

was a physical threat, and there-
fore had not reported it to
police.

But on Wednesday he learned
of threats and interference with
a television tram investigating
the background to the case.
Members of thc. team were

followed, and one was threat-
ened by telephone to "lay off

or you will be done over.”

Their hotel rooms were en-
tered and tape recorders, fifes,

papers and other documents
examined.
Some of them found witnesses

reluctant lo speak and appar-
ently scared, and were of the
impression that they had been
“got at.”

‘‘The letter was sent to me
at the House of Commons," Mr
Rhodes said. “ It was on a sheet
of blue writing paper printed in

capitals with a ball-point pen.

"It seems odd to me. If the
wrong men have been found
guilty and the guilty party had
got off the hook I would have
expected him or them to keep
their heads down and say
nothing.

"I am disrusslng the matter
with Mr David Taylor, who was
with thc BBC. 2* Hours team
to deride whether or not we
should ask for a police investi-

gation.”

ROCKET ATTACK
KILLS GIRL

AND WOMAN
By Our Jerusalem Correspondent

Israeli troops and police yester-

day searched the area east of
Petah Tikva, six miles from Tel*
Aviv, for the site from which
five Katyusha rockets were fired,

killing a five-ycar-old girl and 71-

ycar-old woman.
Nineteen people were wounded,

two seriously, in the attack
-

on
Wednesday night, which
damaged a home For chronically
ill old people, a school and
densely populated living quarters
in thc town.

Police clamped a total curfew
on all Arab rillages in the region,

some of which are in Israel and
others in the occupied areas. It

was the second attack ou Petah
Tikva since the June, 1967, war.

Arabs say, *We did it’

Our Beirut Correspondent
cabled: Arab commandos yester-
day claimed responsibility For the
attack in a statement by the
general command oF the Pales-

tine Resistance Movement. It

said a special commando group
had fired 22 heavy rockets, in*

Hiding “ heavy losses.”

RUNAWAY CAR
INJURES BOYS

Three schoolboys eating their

lunch sandwiches near. Jheir
school playground were injured
ran into them at Bankside, West-
yesterday when a runaway car
dene. Brighton.

Howard Minto, of Mill Rise,
Brighton, and Garry Waller, of
Volley Drive. Brighton, were
“ rather poorly" with leg frac-

tures in the Royal Sussex County
Hospital. Jonathan Grover, of
Windmill Drive, Brighton, was
“quite satisfactory” with head
injuries.

Protests grow at corner

parking ban
By PHILIP EVANS

PROTESTS over the Government's plan to ban

parking within 20 yards of road junctions in

built-up areas grew yesterday when residents realised

that it will mean no parking at all in many short resi-

dential streets.

Several hundred miles of T\i?c!r'i], \Tr\ * att1 /\ip
parking space will disappear JLrjLiJ5\>JciiM-rAix 1 vJr
when the restriction is intro-

Traffic Bill t^be pres^Dted°by
MUTINEERS DIES
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Baby in oven-like

locked van was

near suffocation
By ALAN PIKE

\ SIX-WEEK-OLD baby boy was left for half

an hour in the back of a van in an “ oven-

like ” temperature at a Birmingham city centre

parking meter yester-
—

*ay
_ , , DIXIE-STYLE

He was freed by police

and taken to hospital, where tPTTTVFT? AT FOR
he was found to be “near r LillMXiiL J? KJMX

suffocation,” with a tempera- 6 C ATmMO 5

ture of I06deg Fahrenheit ^ *- VxOlTXw
(410- By IAN BALL in New York
The baby was beard crying 'T’RUMPETS were played

by two women traffic war- ^ memory of Louis
dens. A crowd of angry Armstrong yesterday in
women gathered as police preservation Hall. New
used a master key to open Orleans, and in Manhattan
the vehicle. thousands of mourners
The baby was taken from a queued in sweltering heat

portable cot behind the driver's \0 file past his body in a
seat. A police spokesman said

: Park Avenue armoury.
It was like an oven inside and . . h _A hpnfl u.-iv.

the child was exhausted. . £ r
hu!c C

„
r0''!

" The doors and windows were d^rs
°r
0oenrd at 10 a.m. His

f

Th°
Se

^ri

a
1 l

^
e

Chilli widow planned lo go to the
showed the van had been there armoury ]ast night to keep a last
for o5 minutes. The tempern- viuil at his side
ture outside was about 75 deg.

v,»“ at ms s,<7 .

F., hut it would have been much It was a deeper [cspccilu1

hotter than this in the van." croud, most of them
i

jan:
cnljm-

siasts, and men anu women wept
F., but it would have been much
hotter than this in the van.”

Detained overnight

The babv was taken to Bir-

as the long queue moved past

the coffin.

His funeral today In thc New

Mr Peyton, Minister for
Transport Industries, later
this year.

It will mean the loss of 80
yards parking space in every
road except cul-de-sacs—enough

ON PITCARN
By Our New York Staff

Mrs Flora Christian, a sixth-
generation descendant of the

mingham General Hospital and York suburb of Queens, where
later transferred to the he lived quietly for the past 28
Children’s Hospital where hi 1

' vears, will have the strident jazz

parents, •• who live at Hemel ‘accompaniment of the traditional
Hempstead. Herts, were fold fie Negro funeral in New Orleans.
would be detained overnight. •< when the Saints On Marching
A hospital spokesman said: In" and “Just a Closer Walk

“ He is now in no great danger. With Thee " have been selected

but is being kept in for obsor- as part of fhc music for tile

ration." service.
. Peggy Lee will sing “The

nT, . tlVT Twr-r. Lord's Prayer" at the service

SPAIN TO FREE which is to be private.

for up to 15 cars—the loss oF Bounty mutineers, has died on
160 yards round a crossroads Pitcairn Island, aged 62. The
and in a short road the loss of death reduces the island’s popu-
parking altogether.

There is little liklihood of
coandJs providing enough off-

street facilities to accommodate

lation to 62.

She was the wife of a great-
great-grandson of Fletcher
Christian, the Manxman who

the thousands of motorists who led the revolt aguinst Lieut
will no longer be able to park William Bligh in 1789.

hOE News of her death was re*
cils, particularly In London, have

ceJved yesterday from Mr Tom
T
0*»?e SpaCe

iI
t>r
*»

ar
i
>a

#
kS
’K
V
Ma Christian, her son and Pitcairn’s

if they could afford to build radio opet.atoI% who maintains a

„ once-a-week short wave radio
The fact that tne homes of contact with the radio station

car-owners without a garage 0f the Seventh-Day Adventist
space may be outside the 20- church in Glendale, California,
yard limits will ffot ensure they Most Pitcairners are devout
will still be able to park. They
cannot legally prevent displaced
cars from parking In front of

their home.

Watch for space

Typical of thousands of motor-
ists who will be [affected is Mrs
Dorothy Hudson, of Rathcoolc

Avenue, Hornsey—a road where
cars are parked nose-to-tail day
and nfgbL
Many houses in the road are

divided into flats with as many
as three car owners to a house.

Her husband owns a car and
so des her brother, Mr Frank
Daborn. “We are just outside

the 20*yard limit, but I don’t sup-

pose that will mean anything in

the rush,” she said. * The
nearest car park .is half a mile

away."
“ My brother already walks

to church on Sunday evenings

because be knows be will never

find a space when he gets home.
He has to cruise round when
he returns from work while I

watch out from the Window for

a space. . . , . ,

.

“I have to rush out and hold

the space until he comes round
again."

Meters “freeze”

Hammersmith Council has
frozen the introduction of park-

ing-meler schemes until a re-

view of parking space jn the

borough has been carried out.

A spokesman said one method
of providing parking space being
considered was ripping up pave-

ments and allowing parking on
the “herring-bone” style in

streets facing railway lines.

Mr Peyton, in announcing bis

new road saFety prdposals, said

the 20-yard ban was justified by
the 2.000 fatal or serious casual-

ties caused by parke dvfebides
at junctions.

Editorial Comment— P14

Seventh-Day Adventists.

Other Obituaries—*P12

SPAIN TO FREE
180 DRAFT
EVADERS

By Our Madrid Correspondent
More than 180 Spaniards, all

but two Jehovah’s Witnesses,
jailed for three years as con-
scientious objectors, are to be
freed soon.

Their freedom has been guar-
anteed by a Parliamentary Com-
mittee approval of a Bill creating
a special unit within the armed
services for those who refuse to

Carry arms.

In a fierce debate on the Bill,

Gen. Manuel Diez-AJcgria, chair-
man of the joint chiefs of staff,

upheld the right of religious

freedom. “ Some people must be
exempted from carrying arms,"
he said. -

Traditional music

In New Orleans. “Satchmo’s"
birthplace. “ When the Saints

Go Marching In ” is played
traditionally on Hie way bacx
From ' the cemetery. “Just ft

Closer Walk With Thee" is

ustialh played by thc jazz bands
accompanying processions

The ageing jazzmen of New
Orleans who knew " Satchmo '

From his earliest years are plan-

ning a memorial service on Sun-
day. Plans were being dis-

cussed yesterday to borrow His

early trumpet, ‘now on display

in the local jazz museum, for the

playing of “ taps."

The ceremony, in front of

City Hall and not far from
where he lived as a boy. will be
“in the happy-go*lucky spirit be
would have liked," according lo

one of the organisers.

Howwe feel

aboutnotbeing
Britainlsbiggest
building society

Police seize photos of

hall near radar site
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

WHEN the Women’s Institute at Woodham Ferrers,
'
" Essex, arranged an exhibtion of Essex rural scenes

Mr Derek Lansdale, 36, took photographs of Edwins Hall,

a Tudor house, nearby for —
his wife to take to the A Special Branch spokesman
show. at Chelmsford Said that Mr
But the hall stands near a Lansdale had taken pictures in

secret radar station at Bushy a- area. He added:

Hill so Mr Lansdale was visited "sou win appreciate I can say

at his home in Mount Pleasant nothing more."

Road by the Special Brnch. ——

-

“Tt was a horrible fcling," HOMES SEARCHED
he sad yesterday. “The police

took away my films. I waited,
gjgjff complain

nnt knowing what was going to r

happen. My wife was beside Civilian scientific staff at the
- Royal Radar Establishment at

*

v-pv y \ v

' * IflgsW* V \

herself with worry. —r.:- —-j;,-;
“I telephoned to thc police Malvern, WorcS. said yesterday

utter two davs. They brought that security police had made

the films hack and apologised, searches of their homes with-

I had done nothing wron^. I out warrants,

knew of the radar station— Talks between their union, the

evervbody around here does— Institution Of Professional Civil

but I was careful to avoid it. Servants, and Establishment

"The piclures I took were of officials will take place today.. If

no consequence. I just thought the union is dissatisfied with

a picture showing Edwins Hall the outcome, the Defence
I.t . • i..AR»irtir ,v Miniclinr uilll f\A fl&lfP.n frflwould be interesting. Ministry will be asked

jjlfon/wr vfttf tns»M*neyi™Ax^x«>_± » JJJjJj
,•

There were no signs in the investigate,

area prohibiting photography. A Ministry spokesman sajd

Thp only sign was one near the that searches oF houses should

entrance tn the radar station only be made with the resident’s

JT.; n «: “Na unauthorised per- consent or by search warrant.

s5i«"or vehicles beyond this “Our powers are the same as
."j

‘l
ii the civilian police,

*

he added.

Frankly, we feel pretty good
about it.

With assets of over £28 ..

million we’re a relatively short

way down the list ofover 500
societies. You still may not
know us. But we're big enough
to offer many different schemes
- all with complete security and
competitive interest rates for

savers. Currently, these pay up
to 51%, equal to £8 ’98% to

income tax payers.

• Ifyou need a mortgage, ask
us first. Mortgages are never
particularly easy to get. But we
try harder than most, and ifwe
can’t oblige we’ll certainly tell

you where,we think you
might be lucky.

Another thing about being
relatively small is that it’s quite

easy for you to speak with the
man at the top. This means that

when you go to your Planet

manager with a problem he’ll be
able to teach a rapid decision
and you won’t be left hanging
around in the cold.

All this spells personal
Service with a capital S. And it’s

something that’s not always
possible with your giant society
because it is so big.

So when we say we’re the
same, but different from other
building societies, we think
you’ll see what we mean.

Planet, a founder member of
the Building Societies Association,
with trustee status.

215 Strand, London, WC2R lAY.
Phone: 0L583 0981

PlanetBuilding Society
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iu the Industry. Price and Pierre before dosing 2 better on balance electrical appliance retailers, have
60 .. Continued activity in the take- jumped 23*2 to 406p ou news of the at lolp. FarneU Electronics were ?one from strenah to strength and
72 +! over stocks reflected the keen offer from Tozer Kemsley, while good at 195p, a rise of 10. now stand at a peak of 25fip. Some

_ speculative interest in current situ- Twyfords made further headway Renewed gossip that Spear and operators have been buying the

to +i ations. Will a counter-bidder to 105p pending the outcome oF the Jackson is considering an offer for shares in the hope that a bid will
r
{«
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Francis

Industries

omits final

Z™tur=f« Prlt'SLlS
against a proht of £S3WEJ __
Ihei eVJW foal -dividend for 1970

f
rora This
leaves snarenomers here with
onjy the 4 P-C. interim compared
with a -total of 8 p*. fQr *3068.
They can blanie the lift comoanv
side for United Lirt and Escalator

®f £1.084.304—of
nF h

3 's oon-rccurrioc
and of whirh a further £350,000
relates to previous years.

Jw’crt#.
more than wiped out

JS*
C £^ftZJ?38 profit of the real of

tho _pronp. In connection with '

Divestment & business
sa

City Editor KENNETH FLEET DAILY TELEGRAPH CITY OFFICE

H2 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4P 4BS Telephone 01-236 8925/9

Liquidation
late IRC’s <

l of the
estate

Tozer, Kemsley
buys Price and

Pierce for £7m
By RODNEY LORD

ui.E. the independent
11

accoaot I
A^TER a courtship lasting The lodit stock is convertible at

ants' muivt

I

Frmi* vaa-r Tn-.- T.’ 1m » „ _i 1_ . . > (%*».
*PP? ™w

.cstiKntion has disclosed
inac stocks have been valued at ana iv.

E?nhfhi-
uh*ti

JP l
i?1,y financeprobable, readable values. The wi¥u d.

ears, Tozer, Kemsley 13t> p a share between 1974
liilboum, the export a,,d 1978. winch compares with

group, is merging f
current price oF 115p (down

We'V^^fVofiS/lilyTf "J* aud Pierce, one of
this «,b*idiar? hw the world’s largest wood-pulp

rfo

"0^ *lock iV al
Hf,

d w5,]
called into question and it has and timber agents The new depend rn a considerable cx-
beemne evident that - manage, orm.n «^ii 2c teDt on what sort of prefit Fore-Dccnme evident that "manage. 1 groun wifi hav^ h.m«,,n , n e

tent on what sort of P10fit Fore-
mem accounts, which had been fSSPJEi-

have f turnover of cast T K M produces in hr offer‘ 1 £300 railhon and concentrate document, but Lazards is no-showing a state of profitabilitv, million and concentrate document, but La/ards is no-were in fart disguising a substan- On QUilding up the financing del-writing the stock at par andnai inssmaking position. and trading services interests in the market P and P shares
A further examination has of the two companies on a rnse to 406p. Holders oF

shown much of the work under- world-wide scale. the 6s
* p.c. cum. Preference

order b£ok whiVh would _ The news ends speculation lhat |J
arp s '« P *nd P are offered

be unprofitable? lTb« MW bSS J.
H- Vavasseur. which holds Wp rash a share, which gives

derided to sell the lift making ?5 p.c of P and P, would bid a
t?*3 ' yalue for lhe b,d of

companies of U.L.E. as a going for the[rest. Vavasseur’s holding, E'"° mifhon.
concern and negotiations are at excluding shares held in the On historic figures the terms
an advanced stage. portfolios of house unit trusts, favour TKM which is contri

has been irrevocably cnmmilted holing 55 p.c. oF attributable L!.l
Ppcf h’ltc Aiurlian Fnnri *®. tbe offer which, to- prom in return lor fill p.c. of Jjf.CI |}rOSl CSS
luOL 111 LO Allglldll rOuU gthcr with the directors’ 21 p.c, the equity on ronverwon. Rut * ^
FOWL PEST has made It •» tnnih

already has 40 p.c. acceptance, the forecasters For the current SHARES in Penguin Publishing

fhsfc half for Group ™s P“t*
F
a counter-bid more or year arc likely to show a very dosed 8 higher yesterday at 520p

It has cost Anglian more than Jess out of 0,11 rt* diUrrrnt picture, bearing in nn news that Lord Cowdrey's S.
£100.000 and has helped to cut its Vavasseur’s profit on its hold- mind TK M’s e*prclalions of Pearson publishing group is ” a
pre-tax profits from £118.348 to I ing, which was bought in hte
£20.736. The interim,, dividend, I market, will be about £1230.000.
however. Is held at 15 p.c. and
the company, which is Britain's
leading supplier of breeding stock

higher
report

Signs point

to Bats

takeover

in U.S.
RECURRENT suggestions in the
stock market that the British
American Tobacco giant is about
to conclude a deal to buy a major
American lood group left

Bats' shares another 6p up
aL SfiOp yesterday, neatly 20p
higher than at the beginning of
the week.
The talk is lhat the merger

will be effected through Bats’
American subsidiary. Brown and
Williamson.
The company, faced with the

,
longH-erm prospect of declining

rerence i q • I tobacco sales—a situation more
i 6H2111I1 snares immediate in the United States,

l „S,ve ? I D where, a heavy anti-cigarette
• fj campaign has been mounted

—

riSfi OH r Parson has declared publicly it intentionI.1QU UU L Gfiiauil to diversify. Chairman Mr
_ , _ Richard Dobson told sharc-

la«ri nrnm*occ hulders in April that Bats was
1/fVl IM Vwl C5o “continuing to seek opportune

1 ties lor the further expansion ot
SHARER in Penguin Publishing activities.”

closed 8 higher .vesterday at .I29p A spokesman for British
on news that Lord Cowdrey’s S. American refused to comment
Pearson publishing group is **a yesterday; **We don’t say anv-

er profit in the annual I long way down the road*’ to thing about takeovers before they
i t and P and P's reference '**ltJing terras for its proposed happen."

BY THE CITY EDITOR

Mr K. A. C. THOROGOOD,
managing dhrclor of Tozer
Kemsley and IMiUbourn (Bold-
ings).

£7‘o millinn.

On historic figures the terms

on nnws that Lord Cowdrey’s S.
profit on its hold- mind T K M's evprclalions of I Pearson publishing group is

We didn’t go in for a profit,” to lower profits from its tradi- bid lor the 35 p.c. of Penguin
commented Vavasseur director tional trading activities. it does not already own.

Earlier this year. Bats held
talks with the Heinz food com-

TFTE GOVERNMENT yesterday formally from IRC ip unsecured loans has been
put the *’ for sale " notice over the £105 the biggest single benefactor,
million portfolio inherited from the Indus- Tn all IRC was substantially involved

trial RearsaHiaaUon Corporation and in 90 projects and yesterday's report vlsjsns

advised prospective buyers to talk to N. M. that at least 75 are turning out as expected.

Rothschild. Rolls-Royce is a “special case” and the

Mr Davies. Trade and Industry Secretary remainder, though labouring to some
and ex-Hill Samuel, announced in the Com* extent, are still operating m the direction

moils that the merchant bankers had been mtended.
f . mjT1

called in to act as general financial con- r®l
rr.^se^ v-

w
?i°

sultauts in disposing of the IRC’s invest- of IRC, and Jus colleagues end _up

men ts. Rothschild's remit is to seek people ^'Pjcally aggressive note • Muchhas heea
inleresLed in purchasing the equity invest- said and written about I R_C. pie boaro

ments or accepting transfer of the loans, 5
s5 deliberately and studious^ avmded

negotiate terras for deals and advise about becoming involved in public debate. Its

outstanding loans. members would not have agreed to, serve

s£ ^3rXrfXtmm
folio comprises short-term unsecured loan s^Sn^the

1

natVonal iateresL NotMng^

equity Stakes- opinion.

George Kent, the instrument group, is

the most interesting equity element and /-«_ . j - j
Sir John Davis of Rank Organisation prob- L/OIUPCUL1V6
ably the most interested bidder. Rank .may now ba^-e about 25 p.c. of the Kent nfinlj* TAPIiItI
equity and IRC’s 25 p.c. contribution

l/i

vxould provide effective control. .\S IS NOW widely known
IRC paid £6*5 million for its stake in Westminster Bank has forr

Kent at 165p a share when it thwarted its branch managers to ch

Sir John and Rank three years ago. The op to £6 an hour for time I

shares last night were languishing at 90p. ing business and giving u
A Rank offer would presumably be item of information has pr
extended to other shareholders. tion, real and simulated, an

The market value of IRC's quoted anAJ>a<
!' *i

. . -

investments was £17-5 million at April 3D . T
U
T? is

according to the valedtdorv report also
ts not, I think, funny. It is

issued yesterday. Apart from Kent there ^
is Brown Bayley. the special steelmakers ..

are concerned that

.

(50-08 p.c. stake), Ransome Hoffman Pol- tl<,n5 h®V e taken place \m

lard, the ball-bearing gronp and the rapidly
recovering Laird Group (13-6 p.c.). 5SS2Hi.iL LLJC°MIUK supplier UI uretaing SIDCK If i t\ I,w Miatitnri

utiiu. tuvu VMUl-
ior broDer chickens, is forecasting =>ta

J’
K

'. ..u commercial logic, if not The market evidmlly expects n*«c abnnt ** a possible associa-
a same-acain 25 p.c. final—subject cn® company Out at tnc n<-nt jmmeHiatelv sinking, is weighty a murh higher bid price than the lion,” but after several weeks,
to no major recurrence of fowl Prjce- enough to make both sides “ .-lichlly over 2r«tp” contem- ihe idea was dropped. A fresh
pest

.
Val“,n

'?
,

^ M s
j
C<

1
lC

PoHuisiastic. P and P’s trading plated when talks began a month proposal is thought to have been
loan scock at arouna itu alter rnnt,ac(s as a timebr ascot can ago. S. Pearson’s subsidiary, made to another company with a

Wplimnn honk tnrerpt to bp »h'Jised bv TKM in some Frar?an Longman, owns 62-5 p.c. similarly powerful place in the
iTRlIllidl! ucaib IdlgBl 1 nf its own inteiests. including nF Penguin, resulting from American market.LeSnr%^Te

«Oo
el

i ^Vd/iir^ b\- TKM™In some

^ i

% 1a^nj
m
o7Tade

i

5n
dU

c
d
J^THAT DECISION four years ago launch a credible counter-bid.

to go for sophistication rather than «We don’t recqon, on what we wrth-movitis and a#i icultural

size IS paying off for WeUman kn ® -ho„f ti! a? worth equipment and miscellaneous
Engineerm,. ta .the ya.r to M^d. V.T sf.rL

" * WOrth
capi.al goods.

ol profits continued to recover.
At £680.772 (£434.4761 they are the
best for six years and beat the

440p,” said Mr Stark.
Both TKM and I

bp uliilised bv TKM in some Pearson Longman, owns 62-5 p.c. I similarly powerful place in the
nF its own inteiests. including nF Penguin, resulting from I American market,

the financing oF irade-in cars. Penguin's reverse takeover of l

Longman Holdings, llie hard-back
business within the Pearson em-
pire, last year. S. Pearson itself

owns a further 2-B5 p.c. of
Both TKM and P and P More Important arc Rand P’-s

—
- fheidea^ is for Pear-

insisted that thei-e was nothing Inf-rests
_
m anc.llary ser- g“JJ uj. „Uhson Longman tn end up with

forecast of £f&5.000 made at half- defensive in the merger, though vices facilities, including insur- e
Df penRU{n

time. The dividend goes up from J spokesman for TK M’s advisers, ance and forward,ng. whHi It is
iU" y D1

. r,

FAMILY
MONEY
GO

ROUND
pMh

ra
aviiuS« jrs wifTS^LSUX^ % “e,Whfch some'wdgh^to the^circumstaocfs business within three .tears.

Ouestor P19 in wb«* ihe merger was bom. The geographical siireari of the
** r^ Serious discussions between two companies is largely comule-

the two apparently started last mentary. and the larger financial

Questor—PI9

Other major Penguin holders

. ... ,
... _ include tlie Sir Allan Lane. Fou n-

i si ness within three icars. datJoa and the p.sfate and trusts

The geoaraphical spread of the "f
f !

s
7,
d
”!|

l

-o companies is largely mmole- ?'] Jnly owned some 1 75i m. -

In tomorrow’s Family
Mooey-Go-Round

:

FIXED INTEREST: Stuart
Haverstock continues bis series
on the fluctuations of the gilt-

edged market and discusses
some opportunities that have
arisen in the past week.

INSURANCE: James Wooden
looks at equity-linked assur-
ance and Its relationship with
the ebb and How of stock mar^
ket prices.

PLUS the solution to last
Saturday’s crossword.

lion shares. Since then, however,
many of these shares have been

i i . • 1 ci.k..n x ii i * February, well beForc Vavasseur gisc nf the new group may en- 3 ^ »t/Tnc tin

s

Brentnall seeks quote ”fd?J°f^«8 Vn"?/y
i,s borrowin!!

AT BrentuaU Beard, the insurance with TKM—a business it knows p and P will continue to trade „
p
a takeover threat

broking group, first-half pre-tax well—was greater than with the under its own name, and its JI iSf" coraoanv before the
profits are up from £66,o44 to unknown raider Vavasseur. chairman. Mr Anthony Bonn, and j-.i
£82.044 and the forecast for the
full vear is stepped up from
£150.000 to ” not less than
£150,000.” The interim dividend is
being raised twp points to 34 px.
on July 50 and the board also in-

tends to add two points to the
38 p.c. BnaL
In view of the group’s expan-

sion it is applying for a Loudon.
Stock Exchange quotation.

More from Ozaiid

(ltd. Gas softens blow

seemen iirci.v mici me i**u uyeir i . j
ins half, and reflect quick action

(
sivp attempt, launched

on the group’s trouble spots.

Questor—P19

New issues success

unknown raider Vavasseur. chairman, Mr Aothon.v Bonn, and p-nBuin/Loocman deal, has dis-

The terms of the hid are £4 managing director. Mr H. C- Gil- oSo/it” holding
nominal of. 8 p.c. convertible beil. wili ioin the board of

p05ecl o t lt5 " 0ini °8
_ _

Fewer but more

spectacular

business failures

MORE EVIDENCE that busi-

ness failures are bigger but

fewer this year emerged .vested

day from Trade Indemnity one
BIRMINGHAM Small Arms last creases Has also to ne ueciaeq. nf ,^e major debt collection

night ended the contract of Mr Workers were told that sun-
a nenc jes .

Lionel Jofeh. managing director stantial trading losses meant it
-fjje total number of failures

of the motor-cycle division, after was no longer possible to con- debtors in the second quar-
telUng the 7,000 workers that re- timie without economies and

| t,r al 700 was well down on
dundancies are inevitable and increased prices. Higher selling

jas. \ ear’s comparable 1,016 but
that prices must go up. priers would affect forward pro-

t jicre has been a sharp increase

B S A issued a brief statement ductiou plans because sales
jn t |j e nUmber of major busi-

that Mr Jofeh was leaving " by « ?il!?«Phi5,»Ji5
mp

«
,

.I?

1 ness crashes.

Trade Indemnitv unofficially

puts the total involved so far

this year at £250 million, in-

cluding the Rolls-Royce and
Upper Clyde shipbuilding dis-

asters. But with receivers in-

volved in most cases and some
payment in prospect the final

picture about net losses is con-

nominal of 8 p.c. convertible bcil, will ioin thp board of
subordinated unsecured loan T K M. Two members of the
stock, 1981, of TKM for every TKM board will become direc-

£1 Ordinary share in P and P. tors of P and P.

Jobs cuts, price rises

as Jofeh quits BSA
By JOHN PETTY

BIRMINGHAM Small Arms last creases has also to be decided.

A ring of
anti-climax

There are also equity holdings in
Chrysler, in machine tools via Herbert-
Ingersoll and Kearney and Trucker, the
nuclear industry via Nuclear Enterprises.
On the convertible front there is £750,000
tied up with Marwin, £6*2 million with
Ransome, Hoffman and Pollard, £400,000
with Spireila and £10 million with Rolls-
Royce—“ the value of which is uncertain.’*

Rothschild’s appointment runs until Dec.
51 but it is unlikely to clear the books
by then.

The exercise has the ring of anti-climax
after the four active and controversial
years of IRC intervention and “ restruc-
turing.” In its last 13 months it made a
further £25 million available to industry
and showed, “profit** of £1*3 million
against £835,000 because' of higher invest-
ment, income.

Outstanding commitments at April 30
were £52-8 million including further aid
to British Leyland which with £32*5 million

bank facilities
AS IS NOW widely known, the National

Westminster Bank has formally authorised

its branch managers to charge customers
up to £6 an hour for time taken in arrang-

ing business and giving interviews. This

item of information has provoked indigna-

tion, real and simulated, and humour, good
and bad.
One interesting letter I have received

is not, I think, funny. It is from a director

of a company in Kent who writes:
“ We are concerned that since amalgama- .

tions have taken place we have lost the

competitive facilities we had in having
accounts at two different banks. We
believe there are other banks not belong-
ing to the Big Four who are looking for

new accounts. Could you |£ive us names
of any you know operating in the London
area? We believe that the First National-

City Bank of New York has opened a-

branch nearby but we would, of course,

prefer a British bank.”
Without necessarily entering in such

matters as monopoly practices, American
bank charges and the like, I wonder wbat -

is the right answer?

Trafalgar stands
firm on Cunard
“THERE is no change in our thinking,”

Trafalgar House Investments managing
director Mr Victor Matthews said yester-

day In turning down market suggestions .’

that the bid for Cunard would be 200p a
share.
Merchant bankers for the two sides were

still deep in discussions yesterday, and the
terms look like taking longer, to. announce
than was originally expected. Mr Matthews
said he was encouraged that there had
been no outright rejection.

ROYAL INSURANCE CHELTENHAM BONDS

ANOTHER year of record-break- 1
ing profits bv Ozaiid is accotn-

1- TfilTM ppttv
p.«nied by another point on the *>y JUHJN rC.1 1 X
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d
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farS BIRMINGHAM Small Arms last creases has also to be decided.

dgainst 24 p.c. Pre-tax profits of night ended the contract of Mr Workers were told that sun-

tbis sensitised paper maker rose Lionel Jofeh. managing director stantial trading losses meant it

from £5.215,786 to £4.288*260. of the motor-cycle division, after was no longer possible lo con-

[ROM
Jointly sponsored by
Cheltenham& Gloucester Building
Society andRoyal Insurance,

from £5.215,786 to £4.288*260. of the motor-cycle division, after was no longer possible lo con-
Qnestor—P19 telling the 7,000 workers that re- timie without economies and

dundancies are inevitable and increased prices. Higher selling
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PrapoGcr and Life to be Assured (BLock Capitals plcwe)

FORENAMES SURNAME BfcT**-

ADDRESS •

Term ofPolicyf 10 year*
rPreHimwi lMi'nimnin i

pies of £1 ojihr

DATEOFBIRTH

) Bank Account

November after three years of £210 i

preparation, to bounce back to rise i

the lop of the international tween
motor-cycle market with the big- prices

£210 and £865. A 10 p.c. price

rise would * Im retorn add be.

tween £21 and £86 tn retail

prices. Nine mouths ago Mr ine failures
motor-cycie manvci nun me fi-v* listed bv TI include Rippingilles,

New issues success SLUR&.MSSSSE 5S|
h

ssjL^SrY'BajSua
GOOD NEWS for ttestMknwrlt.t

fo'"recTuit'^righrliumber^f n^woHd-mdr’Ii^is nerds co™ Commission merger «to. th,

r.r.sMsrs.s is. s, c
mss

Lawdon issue ot one .million upset the plan and it was dis- capacity ot_ a \n nmn
VV|Tombe furn|turP manufac-
turer and two Midlands build-

ius sroiws. Wilson Lovatt and

Lawdon issue ot one million upser rnc pian <n;u n ^aa
nil.ires was. at 52p eadi, 46>2 times closed five weeks ago that Ihe

pvei*-subscrihrd, while tho offer division's losses will wipe out anv
for sale of the 1-35 millioii «Sb profits from other parts of the
Newsagents Oidinarv at 6-p each grpup.
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1 Are you it pieaent under medical care,

having treatment, or absent from work
owing to illness or injury I

2 Have you been offwork for any treatment,

Illness or injury for more than 6 consecutive
working days in the lasrZyeaza?

3 Have you ever had any heart trouble, or
angina, or any growth?

4 Has any proposal on your life, ever bean
declined, postponed, or accepted, on
special terms?

Usual Doctor’s name and address

NO YES If "Yes’ gjye (till details with actual
(Tickpmelj names of illnesses, dates and

periods offwork. Use separate
O cheer ofpaper if necessary.

known

About 85 pr. nF motor-rvefr
production p'ics (or export, sn
tiie iuinart nf ifir price ris**‘ anic ui uic * ™ 1 ‘,y„ Urums liuiu «1UU 1 1 li"i>ni i I.” I-. f.,,

Nevrsacenls Oidinaiy at b-p each
groU |,. rnuM be exirem«»lv serious, even Geor.^p Gaiveney.

was " heavily over-subscribed.
niroctors including Lord ihnuih output ibis year has hern Overall failures in building

Bjs's for allocating NS b shares
s

-
'

*jjave already agreed fln i>.c. hotter ihan at any time and cnnstruchon. normallv the
wiii be announced as soon, as * 3 n._s_ ^ n c a hutnn inn«;l vtilnecahle spr+nr. are. run-
possible."

The basis of allotment for Law-
to a 10 p.c. cut in their pay-

How many redundancies there

don is as Follows: Up to and in- will be at BSA Motor-cycles,

i iudiiig 10.600 shares—by ballot Birmingham, at Triumph Engtn-

Ior -’no shares; 15,000 to 91.000 eerjng at Meridan. Coventry,
-el 5IH> shares; 5o.0nn to 100.000

t the, resca i'Cli establish-

«'.’«!nSSrSS-f«S,?SjK mSrt »t Hockley HeaUi. ncm;

in USA historv.

These devetoomeots led

inn?t vulnerable sector, are run-
Mins' at a lower level. The
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with

rrwa stss".tijk=s ssi "brM'ZL
pretef cotij»l forms were allotted

in r.iJL Allotment lexers wl] be

posted next Monday and dealing n
begin on Tuesday. J.

Further suerulation last nicht second quarter total of 162 is

that BSA ui-iv become involved the lowest For any three-monthly

in a merger. The Stock Exchange period since July-Septeinbcr.

was a 2ng wi'li nimourg that a 1968.

hi? encineerins meruer was in There are also fewer Failures

the air. Alfred Hei herr and in retail arid wholesale dislrihu-

Tubes were among the names tion although engineering

For speculation. crashes are on the increase.
sorted out in talks with the Tubes were among the names

unions. The size of price in- For speculation.

Jobs found for

redundant

Grant for UK mining exploration

the British Government yes-

terday took a major and deci*

BNEC executives M
vrouT 20 nut of the 75-strong cant balance of payments >dv-

eNPcutivc staff oF the doomed ing through import substilu t

By EDWIN ARNOLD

best advaul?::*7 Exploration and Meanwhile, British and over-

evaluation iinolvr exceptional seas mining companies are being

and unavo'd.il»!r uski. and even encouraged to submit their

when Microti n< it lakes j tciv exploration suheines to the

Ion" rime brtmc expenditure Dep^ilment of Trade and Indus-

can" be recovered. for consideration. The only

“Wcpropo.se, therefore to J, ijfi nS

British National Export Council written reply in the

I
I declare thnr to the bent ofmy knowledge and belief I bib in good health *nd.&fc tafbrmmiem

|
I given is true and complete- 1 consent to the Company seeking information from any doctor I

I

* who has attended me or from any msurance company to which a proposal on my life tom boro S
mode and 1 authorise the giving of such information* I

I

DATE
SIGNATURE OF PROPOSER AND UFETO BE ASSURED |

i
CheqpeforPintMonth'g Pretorum Payable to Royal Insurance Group ihonMaccompany this Pang. DT I

Posttn ROYAL IMSURAHCE (1868 FUND) LIMITED, ! North John St., Liverpool L6R2AS 1

Thiscouponcan giveyou
ataxfree investment
Provide favourable life assurance

Entitleyou towithdrawyourinvestment at
anytime afterthe firstyearwithoutpenalty

fnrrd - r
rer the Government feasibility study costs. ine u? sriii

.mn'uincpri it W8S rreaslingjts scheme has initial -
[,7.1, iw

jmrt promotion policy by scrap- million, with P 1
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w unf.C anil replacing It further nullLon a

u fh rf British exports hpard jary, .. . .

ih.it ttiuild also take over the The initial
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n.m-finps of the DT.l's exports
ftJ| . five or even

're replace
in no way intended to tepl^e
iilnncHnpnl "lMIllS. t'lN flli!;% isioll

irrc'l In a ’’sHrclivp manlier.

^ i| ii Gmeriimnit mnnes given

nuti lo Hptirov^il prnkcls on

whiih wpr|- will 'trinr.

The scheme should be a great
incentive For companies to turn
Britain into a n«*w Western Aus-
tralia. Explnratinn and feasibility

study costs on Hie average mine
account l'«r -ihtmt W p.c. to 15

jm. ot the lofal cosl.

At the niaMliitmi Lhe enst
n

, i
. ....h. vi-oilis be 50 u.r.. vi ihe Govern-.
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The mainrity oP clerical staff investment
SKj^mrlv^'lirttivc K'no’iiiinM'iroiiltsTlic PH>»ey is

?rp lurdcrstood to have be» sclimc_ls artoj'
« jSivc wrUfrii .»H rind only lh

„,y of «»«»*>"? '^
011 ol |„, ri„,,d;; t .,1 .he

,«tihmigh it is not clear how rtnd systematic c*jJg*
,Uo" S ,Jh d

imnx «»t the executives will take
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Britain’s undoubtedly *-ieat cimcji^-

Ul i jhH Gmcrpnicnt offers. nuneral potential.
, nun. w„, p.-d
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-i lid id i <•!•• 'in- ‘tnnseni planning cun down the high risk element
mineral devclopmmt

dri . ,| 1(» Town and nn all the reu;i.ted .prospers
-.ha'* been considering how

P|Hnn.n 3 Ad.v ii -hnuld yhich w-mM olhermse deter

PiirnuiHSA mining companies
cubn*"trr! lu Parliament in man*- smaller companies from

prnvr mir mineral r*»9ouiir. nr suu -

chancing their arm.
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nuutev is
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in?. Erifain imports over £600
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The scheme is calledRoyal Insurance

Cheltenham Bonds - jointly sponsored

by Cheltenham & Gloucester

Building Societyand Royal Insurance.

It’s the savings package you need.

Under this plan, your savings count

as Life Assurance premiums. They are

therefore eligible for tax relief. Add
this to your interest build-up over a

period of 1 0 years and you will see it

can produce a most attractive tax-free

capital sum.

From the very first savings

you make, we giveyou immediate

and favourable Life Cover. Ifyou
need cash before the end ofyour ten

year plan you can, after the first

year, withdraw without penalty*.

And ifyou're looking for a mortgage,

your case will have special

consideration.

This is bow it works. Take the

example of a man of 29 who saves

£10 a month in Royal Insurance

Cheltenham Bonds. Tax relief brings
the cost down to £8.45 but, after a

deduction for life assurance, £9.50 is

invested each month in the
Cheltenham & Gloucester Building
Society where it immediately starts to
earn interest. If building society

intetest rates remain at their present
level, this would give a sum of £1,460
after 10 years - a tax free gain of£446
plus Life Cover of £1,800 throughom
the period.

IIS of editin' staS into
£ ffihJrc.rabeu^dtnihc llic auluinn.

new exports sri-up. ‘ 30 TU"

* Ifyou withdraw your money with in the first yearwe deduct
a month's investment to cover administrative expenses*
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COMPANIES
RESULTS

Bristol Merchant

JS5JT °BB
Finance; which came ta'the mauj

ket only a year 1W
good progress. Itbeatsitsis^
71 profit forecast by s0 *11* “3,?9;
Lett. £132.489 and chairman Mr

ESJW* «6w looktag fcg*-

gSir hoover Has rise. to

over 45 P-c.

H. P. Bulmcr
THE WORLD'S largest dder

makisr. H, P. Bulmer. has made a

market debut. for .1 to

HRWMaa
jfySSr tfeAt
was expecting. The final dividend

is the targeted 71* p.Cn payable

on Aug. 35.

Colvern
DESPITE tears in some Quarters

of a cut Colvern has held ito

final dividend at 15 p.c. which

gives holders a same-again total

of 23'j p* for the year ended

March 51. It was a year which

saw pre-tax profits of this elec-

tronic components group climb

bark from £246321 to £304,021.

The final is payable on Aug. 18.

but the board says that P«XP,B
1
?Jf

of Preference dividends will be

considered when the full year

results are available.

Hoveriugham Gravel

BLESSED bv good, weather Hov-

eringham Gravel.1 did well in die.

first five months of this year, but

then came wet June This meant
an immediate- fall in demand
which has not yet fully recov-

ered. Even so, chairman Mr
Harold Needier says first-half

profits should approach the

£200.000 mark—an improvement
on die corresponding periods de-

pressed £12.028.

West Midland Steel
PROFITS having continued to

increase at West Midland Steel
Stockholders over the half-year

to April 50. a three-point dividend

rise is on the way. The interim

is going Up from 7 p.c. to 10 p-c.

on Aug. 11. At the pre-tax level

the profit rise is from £45,575 to

£59,446, entirely due to normal
trading. There is do significant

stock profit in these latest figures.

Zinc Alloy

Denbyware
IT JS more from less this time

from Denbyware. Pre-tax profijs

for the year to March 31 are down
from £740,705 to £698^03. but the

13 pc. final dividend on Sept. 1

brings the total up from 20 p.c.

to 22 p-c. The latest profit figure

includes only £6,191 in respect of

the company’s 40 p.c share of

International Ceramics for the 15

months to March 31. This amount
has been arrived at after deduct-

ing £99.350. Denbyware’s propor-

tion of a Full provision which has

been made in International's ac-

counts against all relevant debts

of Rolls-Royce and associated

debtors.

Greene, King
LATEST of the brewers to hand
out more to its shareholders is

Greene. King and Sons. It is pay-

ing a 12 px- final dividend mak-
ing 18 p.c. for 1970-71—two points

more than for the previous year.
Pre-tax profits of this Suffolk

brewer topped the £1 million

mark for the first time with
£1,072,740 going against £922315.

Harris Lebus
FURNITURE maker Harris Lebus
got back in the black in- the final

four months of 1969-70 and has
continued to trade at a profit
during the 28 weeks ended May
14. ror this period it made a

pre-tax profit of £97,000. This
contrast with the £314.000 pre-tax
loss for Hie corresponding period,
which excluded dosing down
costs of £425,000 on the Totten-
ham factory.

There is still no dividend For
holders of the 4 p.c Preference,

THE 35 p.c. final dividend on Aug.
26 means that Zinc Alloy Rust-
proofin* has fully restored its

dividend For it tak<£ the total
Tor 1970-71 back up From 30 p.c.
to the 35 p.c. paid >n 1967-68.

During the vear pre-tax profits

rose from £110.122 to £116,057.

Blakdale Products : Pre-tax
profit for half-year to March 31
about £95,000 (£61,000;. Board
anticipates second-half results will
he similar. Interim dividend 4 p-c.
Isame). pay Aug. 14.

Ceyon Tea Plantations Holdings:
Second interim in ieu of final 15
p.c. (17‘» p.c.) payable Aug. 6,
making 20 p.c. as forecast i22 ‘

a

p.c.).

Chase Manhattan Corporation

:

usual quarterly 50 cents per share
dividend payable Aug. 14.

Commercial Bank of Australia

:

Final dividend 6 p.c.. making same
again 11 p.c. total for year to
June 30.

Daltons Weekly: Profit for year
to March 51 £82,739 (£53.785), after
tax oF £51.630 I£46,500). Final
dividend 12‘j p.c, making 22 1

2

p.c- (same).

El Oro Mining and Exploration:
Pre-tax profit £122.741 (£1323681.
Tax £49.062 (£50.537). Dividend
10 p.c. (20) already paid. Interim
dividend 10 p.c. on account of
1971, payable Sept 30.

Maybrook Properties: Net profit
for year to March 25 £104399
(£91,3)01, after tax of £71329
1 £50,020i. Dividend 8 p.c. (7 p.c.},

pay Aug. 31.

SeaHeld Amalgamated Robber:
Group pre-tax profit for nine
months ended June £1,540.000
(£1305.000) and £1340,200 for year
ended Sept 1970.

SL Andrew Trust: Gross income
for half-year to June 30 was
Franked £215.769 (£208,888) and
n iifranked £99 673 (£96,290). In-
terim dividend 13 p,c. (same).

Sterling Land: Estimated pre-
tax profit for half-year eoded
March 31 £60.789 (no comparative

figure available ,but pre-tax profit

for full 1969-70 year £32,198). In-

terim dividend 4 pr. (single divi-

dend 7*2 p.c.) payable Aug. 2a.

(£176,789). Tax £88,458 (£76J210l-

Dividend 10 p.c (20 p.c) already

paid. Interim dividend 10 P-C. on

account of 1871, payabe Sept 30.

Tribune Investment Trust:

Gross revenue For half-year®™?®
June 30 £225.341 (£22f460).
Interim dividend 8 p.c. (same) pay-

able Aug. 8.

Interim dividends: General

Funds Investment Trnst 6 P.c.

(same), pay Sept 15. British

American ,afld General Trust
a1

? p.c. (samel, pav Aug. 26.

MEW ISSUES

Brittains i

FINE PAPER maker Brittains'

rights issue of £850.000 IQ1
? P-C-

convertible Debenture stock
1991-96 has flopped, with £737.839

nf it being taken up by the

underwriters. Stock taken up
as rights amounted to £92.178.

while another £20.1K3 went in

respect of applications for addi-

tional stock.

Chunnel ‘ rights
’

THE Channel Tunnel Investments
“rights" issue has not been fully

subscribed. Underwriters have
been left to pick up 34,685 of the

366.000 60p shares offered.

CTI (The old Channel Tunnel
Company’s new name) is using the
money to pay off old debts and
buy its place in the latest study
phase of the age-old tunnel pro-

ject With the biggest share-
holder, British Railways Board,
taking up its Full option, it looks
as if that after 90 years some or

the faithful followers may be
losing their resilience.

But still more money will he
needed even to pay For C T Ts
allotted 20 p.c. stake in the British
investigation group, and this in

turn is to be followed by mnch
heavier spending before the
decision to dig or not to dig is

finally made id 1975.

Kettering Motor
A TOTAL of U00,000 shares in
Kettering Motor Service Group is

being offered for sale at 80p each
through Singer and Friediander.
Lists will open and dose next
Thursday. The group is one of
the largest suppliers to motorists
of replacement tyres, exhaust
systems and brake linings which
are fitted on a while-you-wait
basis. Through its subsidiaries.
Spa Factors of Coventry and Spa
Factors of Scotland, it also sells
motor parts and accessories on a

cash and carry basis and for
wholesale delivery. Sales of tyres
account for 58 p.c. of retail turn-
over.

The directors forecast a pre-
tax profit of £330.000 for 1970-71
and indicate an Ordinary dividend
of 25 p.c. They intend to pay
dividends in respect of a Full year
totalling not less than 40 p.c. On
this basis, at the offer price of
8O0 , the shares would vield 5 p.c..

the dividend would be covered
1-65 times, and the price/earnings
ratio would be 12 -

1 .

Thanet Investment
THANET Investment Trust is to

issue J500,000 50p Ordinary shares
and 500.000 warrants conferring
rights to subscribe a total of
300.000 Ordinary shares. Prefer-
ential consideration up to a stated
maximum will be given to share-
holders. Issue price will be
decided in the light of market
conditions when prospectus pub-
lished.

Finn
AP Cement

1971

£

9,493,304

1970

£
7,832,416

3,802,907 3,362,631

876,795 881,198

936,421 948,357

5,616,123 5,192,186

3^77481 2,640,230

1,052,779 733,025

2,824,402 1^0735
470,066 409,320

2^54,336 1,497,885

512,100 340^95
168.600 109,676

343,500 230,619

£2,010,836 £1,267,26
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GRANADA GROUP LIMITED
Results (unaudited; for the twenty-eight weeks ended 17 April 1971 are:

Trading Surplus

Before charging:

Depreciation:

TV sets and other equipment on rental

Other assets

Interest

Corporation tax at 40% Oast year 45%)

Minority Interests

Profit after tax and minority interests

Before charging:

Development of television rental overseas
Minority shareholders* proportion

No corporation tax is chargeable on the profits of the Group’s subsidiary Robinson
Rentals (Holdings) Limited because of past losses and current capital allowances.
The matter of tax equalisation will be dealt with in the full year's accounts.
The Directors have declared an interim dividend on the Ordinary and ‘A' Ordinary
Shares of 20% per share (same) payable on 19 August 1971 to shareholders on the
register on 26 July 1971.

Lord Bernstein, Chairman of the Granada Group, in commenting on the
above results, said that each Division of the Group had made its contribution
to the increased profits.

ROBINSON RENTALS (HOLDINGS) LIMITED
Results (unaudited) for the twenty-eight weeks ended 17 April 1971 are:

1971 1970
£ £

Trading Surplus 5,916,893 5,218,849
Before charging:

Depreciation

:

TV sets and other equipment on rental 3,579,686 3,1 14,921
Other assets 385,029 345.0S5

Interest 572.673 388.220

Profit before taxation £1.379.505 £1,170.623

No corporation tax is chargeable on the profits because of past losses of a sub-

sidiary and current capital allowances. The matter of tax equalisation will be dealt

with in the fid! year's accounts.

The Directors have declared an interim dividend of20% per ordinary share (same)

payable on 19 August 1971 to shareholders on the register on 26 July 1971.

BARRANQUILLA INVESTMENTS LIMITED

Results (unaudited) for the twenty-eight weeks ended 17 April 1971 are:

1971 1970

£ £

Net property revenue 557.187 560.436

Interest received 26.966 32,143

3,916,893 5^18,849

3,579,686 3,114^21
385,029 345,085
572,673 588^20

4,537.388 4.048.226

£U795Q5 £1,170.623

Less: Administration, interest and amortisation

Corporation tax at 40% (last year 45 %)

584.153

293,010

291,143

123,476

£167,667

560.436

32,143

592J79
301.889

290,690

345,848

£144,842

CEMENT exporting will soon turn
from a marginal asset to a highly
profitable business. Sir John
Reiss, chairman, said in London
yesterday at the annual meeting
of Associated Portland Cement
Manufacturers, parent of the Blue
Circle group.

A world scarcity was Forcing up
prices. Countries that had al-
wavs exported, even if only for
political purposes, were no
longer doing so. Eastern Europe
had become a net importer.

While our export business bfls
been running on a marginal
profit basis ft will soon became
extremely profitable when we get
full advantage in costs from our
new Northfleet Plant," Sir John
said.

Return on capital last year was
64 p.c. but price increases had
now pushed it up to between
10 px. and II p.c. “A return of
10 p.c. on a highly capital-inten-
sive industry like ours is really
not good enough,'* he Said-

Home trade had been disap-
pointing. There was a good start
to the year but since April the
deliveries, week by week, had
beep below those of last year.
Deliveries were 8 or 9 p.ii up
at the end of April but were now
up only 3 p.c compared with a
year ago.

The industry put up prices by
18 p.r. in May but promised no
further increases for at least a
year.

A alt and Wiborg — Mr A.
Crawfnrd: We are now nn an
even sounder basis to take ad-
vantage of the honed for upturnm the economy of the country.

Garretty group

deficiencies pass

the A$lm-mark
By REGINALD HALL,

in Sydney
WITH nine companies already
in liquidation and another six to
go, rite estimated deficiency of
the Garret tv group now stands
at AS1 .241.368 million.

Stock Options Pty., Mining
and Prospecting Service Pty.,
Balanced Fund Inc, and Fund
Custodians Pty., went into
liquidation yesterday with a total
estimated deficiency of
AS760.694. On Wednesday, five
other companies in the group,
with a total estimated deficiency
of AS480.674 went into liquida-
tion.

Second Market Pty. and Com-
modity Futures Ply. will hold
meetings of creditors next
Wednesday.

Creditors and shareholders of
the two mutual funds. Dividend
Fund Inc and Increment Fund
Inc. will meet nn .Tulv 20. The
funds’ two subsidiaries. Incre-
ment Pty and Dividend Phv will
hold their meetings on July 19.
The founder of the group. Dr

M. D. Garretty. told the Stock
Options meeting the companies’
problems had been due to a
lack of liquidity, caused by the
financial difficulties oF the other
private companies in the group.
Stock Options was formed in

1960 to introduce put and call
options to Australia and the
company had earned an operat-
ing profit even in the recent
adverse market conditions, he
said.

Big orders pour

in for Wadkin
THE SOUR market for machine
tools has been broken by Wad-
kin, the Leicester-based com-
pany which is the world's big-
gest producer of woodworking
machinery. Chairman Mr Wil-
liam Sims said yesterday that
“ hard inquiries ’’ worth £2 '-« mil-
lion and contracts worth £250.000
have romp in (wo week*! si no*
announcing a new range of
numerically-conl rolled mach ine s.

“ All the indications arc that
our caparitv will bo fullv
utilised in 1972." Mr Sims said.

Customers from Canada, the
United States, Australia and
South Africa have been to Leices-
ter to see the new ranee. " Our
success indicates that aggressive
marketing generally is at a low
level." said Mr Sims.
Machine tool makers have

been among those hit hardest bv
the current falling-off in invest-
ment. with orders down a« murii
as 40 p.c. compared with a year
ago. Alfred Herbert has led the
wav in making workers redun-
dant as orders tumble., account-
ing Tor more than 1.000 of the
5.000 people who have lost their

jobs in the industry.

Carpet sales up
THE British woven rat-pet in-

dustry did better than exported
las_t_ year, the. Federation of
British Cirpct Manufacturers was
told at its annual meeting in

London this week. Sales at hnnu1

improved slightly to a rernrd
£104 million, but exports fell Jfl

p.c. as inflation ovcrLnnk l he
previous advantages gained by
deva Iualinn.

AMERICA ft COMMODITIES

Baxters (Butchers*—Mr D. M.
Baxter: Although current year
has run for only three and half

months, bath sales and profits aie
ahead of the comparable figures.

Hargreaves Group—Mr K. Har-
greaves: We have been able to
maintain in the first three months
of this year the large gains of

last year. Our immediate object
is to improve on the position fur-

, ther in the current year,

i Robert Farnworth—Mr £. N.
Hope: First three months sales

1 10*; p.c. up on corresponding
period. Our order book is short,
however, and we are aware we
are not alone in this. The autumn
normally produces an improve-
ment in this aspect and it is to

be hoped that sensible selling

policies will he pursued in the
trade until that time.

BSPS AMP PEALS

B T R-Silenthloc
BTR LEYLAND Industries is

extending its bid for Silcntblnc
Holdings—which has hern rejected

by that group's board—until noun
on July 14. In a rircuiar to

Silentbinc holders Hill. Samuel
savs that the offer enables -share-

holders to receive a a increase in

their gross annual income oF

114 p.c. over the rate of dividend
forecast by Sfientidoc for its

current financial year.

EIC Eurosecurities
E.I.C. Eurosecurities has been
Formed to underwrite and te»r|p

in Eurobonds. Mauaginn director
is Mr Eric D. Kohn, who has e-

signed from the hoard nf Mittnn.

Butler. Priest and Co. and from
the Stock Exchange. Chairman
of E.t.C. is to be the Duke of
St Albans. Sir Ralph Mnrr.iv and
Mr Raymond Larcier have be-

come directors.

MB P's Swiss subsidiary has
sold to E.T.C. Finanri.-d Servin'* oF
Geneva, Mitton. Butler. Priest.

FNederland) NV and its subsid-

iary. Mitton. Butler. Priest i Bel-

gium I S A. These comoan irs are
being renamed E.T.C. i Nederland'
and E.I.G International Securities
respectively.

The personnel ronrprncd with
Eurobonds at Mitton. Butler.

Priest in London and Brussels are

joining E.I.C. Fuinsecurities -red

E.I.C. Interaatinnwl Securities.

E.I.C. Eurosecurities h.ib dlredrty

been accepted as underwriter or

a Sl!0 million loan for Esrom. the

South African elertrintv aiilhoi-

ily. and a §25 million loan *oi

tfie Danish Government-

Jeyes Ireland

JEYE? Ireland ha? bought Ard-

more Paper, of Dun Laoshairc.

for CTo.nnn. A 24 »*«> ^ ft exten-

sion to Jevc* own factory at i n-

glas. Ireland, will rnme into u.e

at the end of the month.

Gas Council royalties

ROYALTIES worth about fiSOnJWJ

are expected to he earned hii
the

Ga* Council From a new
can gas-iefrn-ming P ,dn^ L
scribed as the worlds hj=at^
which started se^erdav at Mary-

ville. Michigan. The £lti-h milhnn

plant, built Mr the CnnMrtlcrs

rower Company. nf Jut k>on,

Mohican, is 6,1*1 H on the < nun-

cil’s ratal* tic nch-cas piocc«. a

rrinlutintMi'v production lern"

"'rlannod to w* the United
States' natural shortage. tni>

plant is being designed and con-

structed bv Lummin*, nf Bmnm-
field. New Jersey, an associate of

Humphreys and Glasgow ilnter-

nationaji. Gas Gnnnci! licensee for

the CRG process. It will double
ivirallies already carried by C n O.

L B I-Trans City
1

[ LnVHS and B*‘lsn International

Bank ha« taken a 20 p.c. stake

in an Australian company, Trans
ntv. oF Svdnex . through the pur-

c base of 43P.nP0 new Ordinary
sfiitr,'.s of ASI each. Shareholders’
Fund* will now total some A$3-5
million. ....
Ti.ins Citv is the holding corn-

pan, for Twins City Disrnunt. an
authorised dealer in the Jshort-

Iri m rnnnev market oF Australia,
and Trans City Securities, a dealer
in fixed-interest securities.

Leisure Finance
LEISURE FINANCE, the joint
IDV-Watney Mann operation, is

buying a 12 p.c. stake in J. Berk-

manr and Company from Mr
rlemonl Freud. Wmann runs

t-ovnral London restaurants ana

icia/dcd pre tax- profits of hioMW
in the year to ApriL

N M C Investment
DIRECTORS of NMC investment

were vesteeday considering the

third bid for the group from 1970

Trust, the institution-backed group

headed bv Mr Robin Gill. The
current offer is worth 31p. which

is bp more than the original terms
announced in April.

NMC has asked ns to point

nut that nn June 25 the board srrtt

shareholders a detailed circular

giving reasons for rejecting 1970

Trust's second, IRp per share, bid.

This showed 12-raontb pre-tax

profits up from £52.201 to £69,472.

n dividend ion-eased in total from
7 1

; p.c. to 10 p.c_ and a 27 px.
rise in earnings per share.

APPOINTMENTS
Dubilier—Mr E. Marland has

become managing director desig.

nale and Mr B. V. Sargent, has
been appointed to the board.

John Folkes Hefo—Mr John
Folkes, 53, deputy chairman,
appointed president.

Scottish and European nuance
—Mr Robin Clark, has become
managing director.

Sun Alliance and London In.
suranee—Mr K. G. Addison and
Mr 5. .i H West appointed
directors.

Wheway Watson—Mr A. Crab,
tree. Mr D. j. Hammond. Mr B. p
Newbigging. Mr W. N. Ward and
Mr L. A. Holmes, appointed to
Lhe board.

EEC BUSINESS

Pittard-Kohnstamm Italian trade deEcit

BARROW HEPBURN and Gale’s
attempt to drive a wedee between
C. W. Pittard and Knhnstamm
Holdings has failed. Pittard an-

nounced last night that the deal
with Knhnstamm is definitely on.

A spokesman for Pittard re-

marked: "'We have the support
of 100 p.c. of the shareholders."
But the hoard of B H G which has
put in two snap bids for Knhn-
stamra Following Pittard's original

(premature) announcement of an
agreed offer on June 18 may have
Succeeded in a secondary aim.
This was to force Pittard to pav
dearly for the mistake of reveal-
ing its hand before tbe ink was
dry on the paper. The result is

that Pittard has been compelled
to raise its offer, but details of

the new (completed) deal have
not yet been made public-

ITALY registered an 83,000 mil-
lion lire trade ^elicit in

compared with a 7.000 millinn lire

surplus in April and an 37.000 mil-
lion lire deficit in May 19715,

according lo provisional customs
figures from the Central Statisti-

cal Institute. Mav imports, which
rose to 970.000 million, lire Erom.

758,000 million lire in April,

showed a 16 p.c. increase on May
1970. Exports totalled 827.000

million tire against 745.000 rail-

lion lire in April, an 18-6 p.c.

increase.

German prices up
THE West German cost of firing
index rose 0-4 p.c. to 130-4 (1962=
100) in tbe month to mid-June
compared with mid-May and was
5 p.c. higher than in June 1970.
Seasonally adjusted, the June
index stood 5-2 p.c. above that
for June 1970 compared with a
5-1 p.c. rise in May and a 4-8 p.c.

climb in ApriL

Opel slows down
THE EARNINGS outlook for
Onel. the West German subsidiary

CONSOLIDATED COMMERCIAL
(Biscuit Manufacturers, Pet Food Wholesaler; Cold Storage)

The following is Lhr circulated, statement of the Chairman,
Mr. Leo C. Toppin:

The results for lhe year show the substantial continued
improvement as forecast in my Statement last year, and I am
pleased to report that the trend is continuing in the current year,

although 2 am doubtful if we can maintain such a rapid rate of
growth.

Your directors propose to pay a final dividend of 5%, which in

addition to the 5 ,
2

,r
e> already paid, makes a total oF 8 *

2% for the
year.

The policy of your Board is to increase the income arising in

the United Kingdom and your Company has acquired substantia]
minority interests in two trading companies, which will improve
earnings in the current year. I am pleased to report that the
trading results oF your subsidiary trading companies in this country
have increased during the year under review.

Tbe results from Nigeria have continued to improve in the
more settled conditions, with your subsidiary earning a record
profit during 1970, and I am pleased to say that the trend is

continuing during the current year.

May I once again thank my colleagues nn the Board, together
with ail employees both at home and overseas, for their continued
efforts.

EST. 1909

FURNISHERS
£000’s 1971 19/0

Turnover 24,050 22.744

Profi l before tax 2,504 2.310

Profit aftertax 1,483 1.249

Dividend 15% 14-7%

Scrip Issue: 1 ‘A’ ordinary for each 6 ordinary and/or
l
A*

ordinary shares. Dividend rate expected to be
maintained on increased capital.

Extracts from the statement of the Chairman,
Dr. M. Leonard Slotover.

Another record year has been achieved.

Thecurremyearhasmovedofftoasiartwhichencourages
your Directors to feel confident that the Profits for the
year will show a satisfactory increase.

Our policy of expansion has been further intensified:

3 new stores already opened this year,

10 more to be opened and 6 stores extended.

A healthy expansion programme for 1972/3 is scheduled
and should make an important contribution to future
profits.

“Profits have increased
in each of the

last five years”
\

J
\

' r
'

Mr. Kenneth Hargreaves \

/ I

s

*-Q '

3-- a

vYy * r'.p0-

I’cMitlc BullJins

The Current Year
'Though clearly no
company can be ,

insulated from the wi
state of the country’s

™
economy, we have been able
to maintain the large gains of

last year in the

ft first three months."

Annual \
Growth \

"Over the last \
jl five years we \ .

-

l have been able to

1 achieve an increase

|(
each year in profits

!
- before tax - from £577,000
' in 1965/66 to £1,765,000

in 1970/71."

"T-’-L
Tru-mpon

7'

fj
/{ ~ %'

1

^7

The Group
"A source of strength to the
Group is that its businesses
have common links which
make close co-operation
profitable."

ML
m;!

Q.iurrj-IK*

* Group Activities and their Contribution:

Profits before taxation

% -,-J
971 1970

/ Commercial Vehicle Building
^ r°°° "

’ll and Distribution 31 a 170
Fertiliser Manufacture and

6 17 ‘3 224 18

,

Distribution 2aa n.o
|

and Contracting 516 29-2 31 k pc
j

Solid Fuel and Fuel Oil 389 22-1 II1 Transport ^ ft ‘ "3

r\
y

'*:
1

hl lv

% rooo %
17-9 224 18-8

13-9
29-2

22.1

1fi-9

109
316
293
252

S-1

26-5
24-5
21 -1

1.194

L,

The Directors have declared an interim dividend of (samc)W-*
on 19 August 1971 to shareholders oa the register on -6 July wn.

j

Baitry: Jui, j-jq, Otl,

Copper- very «frndy. jU!v S4.4-,
»5J « *. . smi. 54 .SO < J - toj. 0,1j4-0a l.j'i-SS'. Urt. SiV MO iji.y,.
.Vq-.-p-SO 'S’- 5S». ,V-rr|L

J
5V -5

S3 3 I5i- 131, 'ii Tj,r'I’ iM jS Win SnliH.; 1,547 .

LEND TO

London Borough of Havering

B% 81%
- PeHad
4-10 yean 1 1-20 yeart

MINIMUM £1,000
•*! wpi»m-ni until at

NO COV>—1 Ki I rr, *,« CLUtrrv-mane NOMioiiD aaoao VlL St?
r* »r,f# ,1 r .alt

Baroinfl Irrmurr O.T.L. Tn«* HhIIRmnlord. La»f%. nm ar.B^™
1,

Sctid Fact

The Future "We are confident that

the steps we have taken in finance

and organisation will enable further

growth to be achieved.’* <S5S® / V Fertiliserx

Hargreaves Group
Bowcliffe Hall. Bramham, Boston sn9 .. _Boston Spa, Yorkshire. Tel ; Boston Spa 843535
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'•iLID’S share price may have

la.
run events somewhat ahead
he figures, and possibly yes-

lay’s 7p reaction to 232p

j!':
|

n the year’s peak is not too

V,4
^arising. Bat the figures are

ellent for all that,

laving notched op a 34 p.c .

ance in pre-tax profits in thev'
(
‘t half. Ozah’d proceeded to
lust the same again in the

dl six months to give £4-29
Jjl, Hion for the vear against
<5ftj-2 raillion for 1969. and while

>Sctional differences in mar

With £lm profits rise

what next for Ozalid?
could b

r
c a

°l
hcr

Lifihl * sophisticated aclivi- of tax rclieH. Rolls-Royce costcaiCulabn* machine manufac- tics. At ihc same rime the £16.000 net, which after £47.000
crane «ide and some overseas of tax claw-backs leaves " cxcep
activities have been cut out.

“
tured by Advance, but in profits
terms that again is very much
for the future.

Brokers Scott. Gnff Hancock
reckon that profits will pass the

A is may not be all that impor- f5 million mark in 1971, which
it. in Ozalid s case the sHcht jmP“es a prospective rating of

r .
-ond-half improvement to *?.

er
.
1B- Jbe real lest of the

5 p.c. is welcome neverthe- diversification programme will
: s. be the results For 1972.

$een *n a wider context this

' X^ron,
3

lo^tc ™7h“ Wellman on
;t balF oF 1969, and raises *1 i >

- ’ question of where Ozalid tilC reJbOimci
?s From here. Price increases wp,,vrAS! P . ,

- aunfed for part of the im- rELLMAN Engineering s
iveraent—but apart from

final

Thc.-e acfivilics should pro-
vide a more stable base while
the steel re-equipment boom
w him it comf*«; will add some
escilement (nearly half ihe
turnover is in .steel). Thus yes-
terday’s op ri.'c (o 38i;p in the
share price, which leaves the
proup selling at 9-8 limes earn-
ings. could be understating the
potential.

United Gas
•wHbm—

u

U [ apart From L^res are
J^

1? best the group . .
oe rounding-up there has year

r
s
;

a”d repairs effective
*n no maior nrirp risA ,

Lbbl.uOO before-Lax profits top x
*£« half-time forecast by £56.000. SEEN against the background WheSSOeThey are 5o p.c. above last year s

' -• -

tinnal costs ” totalling £358,000.
Other upsets have been charged
to the reorganisation provision,
set up out of combined reserves,
including £195,000 attributable
to the abortive gas cooker pro-
ject.

Earnings, leaving aside the
exceptional items, come out at
5-6p, putting the shares at their
high of 52p on a rating of 9-4.
Net of special costs the fiuure
is down at l*6p. resulting in a
price/earnings ratio of 32. Work-
ing on the former the price
ahead of the accounts looks fair
enough.

.... price nse since
„ Ai* u-c- increase in January
0. which finally put the seal

llf\. fbe former price war in
rizo papers. On the Face of it

- * scope is there For recouo-
• f cost increases when this
• :omes necessary.

Equally important, the bene-
•• 5 of the N I G-Mason re-organ-
- ition have yet to develop fully.
- ie chances are that the current

will feel some marked
nefit from this.

,
But what the market may

fid.,
v« at the back of its mind is
; fact that growth in the Diazo
’d is a steady 5 p.c., and with
uo s accounting for over 25

• - of profits there has to be
netning

_
dramatic going on

ewhere in the group to keep
anything like the perform-
seen in the past two years.

large part of the answer
ics from electrostatic and
ciality products, where
mal growth in Britain and in
ope is currently 2 p.c. com-
md. In this context it is
‘resting to note that I CT has
t increased its Melinex capa-
r
t

In top of this there are the
: <mising applications of

ilid’s marketing skills to the
moprint and Novaprint
chines, but the extent of the
pact on the current year is

certain. Next in line for the

figure.
They still pale, though, beside

the £1-74 million the group
chalked up at the dizzy heights
oF the last steel cycle a decade
ago.
Had Wellman stuck doggedly

to steel, it could (if British Steel
Corporation orders come Lhrough
and the industry isn't too put
off by the Common Market
spectre) be heading for those
sort of figures once again.

But, taking the view that steady
profits growth was more desir-

able than two or three boom
years once every ten years, Well-
man sought pastures new. The
results oF the Switch in emphasis
nearly four years ago are those
which are coming through now.

Turnover in ihe year to March
31 increased by 40 p.c. to £12
million. This owed much to
diversification into equipment
for non-ferrous metals, including
the purchase of Albert Mann
Engineering in 1969.

At the same time, margins
widened as a result of the re-

equipment and modernisation
programme which increased
“ productivity, quality control
and deliveries.”

The group has also moved into

conversion of industrial gas
burning plant to natural gas,
into solenoid gas valves and

of the appalling half-time fig-

ures, United Gas Industries
comes out of its 1970-71 year
surprisinaly well.

At the «i\ months stage pro-
fits of £229.000 emerged (60 p.c.

down dpspilr the inclusion of
British Thmnoslal) and every-
where one looked was disaster.
Now, after some drastic surgery

IT LOOKS as if at lesst some of
mv reservations about Whessoe's
future recovery were misplaced.
For one thing future losses at
Econo-Therm will fall on the
creditors — Whessoe’s full

liability is covered in the
£650.000 provisions.

Secondly, although the change
year-end profits on a comparable in treatment of work in progress
basis are £1 -06 million
(£990.000 time adjusted) against
£1-2 mjllion reported last year,
or £875.000 pre-interest count-
ing in British Thermostat’s
losses.

The trick lies in the rapid
closure oF all the stricken pro-
jects at one fell swoop. The
Link and Warmplan central
heatina systems ciospd leaving
£566,000 of fosses (£359.000 net

has brought cash in earlier, the
impact on profits is held over
until contract completion, except
in the case of the nuclear con-
tracts, so there is no “sweeping
up” effect. And the lower
depreciation charge reflects a
reducing balance applied to a
lower assets base—reported pro-
fits benefit, of course, but there
have not been machinery write-
offs at Stockton.

GUARDIAN BUILDING SOCIETY
WILL ACCEPT INVESTMENTS SUBJECT TO THREE

MONTHS WITHDRAWAL NOTICE AT AN INTEREST RATE OF

5 %
Equivalent to a gross

return, if you pay

income tax at the full

standard rate, of

vrth income tax paid by the Society

FORAMOUNTS FROM £1,000-£10,000.
(Husband and Wife £20,000).

SentenaryYear.Assets over£75 millions. Established 1871
Member of Ihe Building Societies Association Authorised for Trustee hnesfraurt*

, Please write for free brochure and balance sheet to: Dept DT.
' 120 High Holbom. London. WC1V 6BH Telephone: 01-242 0811

THE STANLEY WESTON GROUP LTD.
(Retail Chemists and General Wholesalers)

EXTRACTS FROM MR RALPH WESTON’S STATEMENT

The period under review has been one of consolidation
and reorganisation with increased profitability in all divisions.

Group profit before tax for the year to 28th February
1971 amounted to £594.451 against £249.684, an increase oF
58%. Profit after tax and minority interests was £247.699
resulting in earnings of 4-5p per share, against 2-2p. A final

dividend of 167o is recommended, making 24% for the year
against 22%.

In the chemists division our policy is to establish larger
units offering an extended range of merchandise. Five of
these are scheduled for opening in the next few months at
Tottenham, Chelmsley Wood, East Grinstead, Salford and
Wakefield.

Turnover in ail divisions for the first quarter of this
year is ahead oF last year. Although the general economic
situation suggests that the current year will not be an easy
one, in the Tight of improvements introduced during the past
year we face the future with confidence.

The name of the company is being changed to:

WESTON PHARMACEUTICALS LTD.

1 Orgreave Way, Handsworth, Sheffield S13 9LS

Wnddyou like

a shareinthe growing
wealthofEurope?

Merchant bankers Schroder Wagg
now offer' you die dance to share in

Europe’s economic growth.

SchroderEurope Fund isan author-
ised unittrustdesignedtoenableUnited
Kingdom investors to participate in a
balanced portfolio ofEuropean stocks.

Three big advantages. Europe,
with its wide spread of economies,

offers you:

x. a high level of economic growth
overall. Inthe Common Market count-
ries, for example, industrial produc-

tion rose by 6% per annum between.

1963 and 1970. Market levels have not

always followed this pattern, but such

a steady rise in the level of industrial

production must in the long-term be a

strong argument in favour of invest-

ment in the economy ofthe area;

2. the scope to switch from country to

country as fresh opportunities arise.

This is obviously important since the

investment attraction of different

countries varies from time to time;

3. the opportunity to spread your

investment over awidearea. Currently

Schroder Europe Fund has invest-

ments in nine different countries.

Of course, results cannot be guar-

anteedand unitprices

can fall as well as rise.

With theirwideinter-

national experience,

however, Schroders

are wellplacedtoturn

IBS
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1963 64

Industrial Production
NMr. laden aumMiVl$61 s IM.'Eun>pe

i

»< OKU
CMrfnaso* Europe axdodma UK.

. tMw: mUanatlmliWl. fctumic Itwww .

every opportunity to the unit-holder’s

advantage.

Schroder’s management skill.

Schroder Wagg, who manage the

investments, are one of Britain’s

biggest and longest-established mer-

chant banks. They currently handle

hundreds of millions of pounds of

investments. Moreover, they have the

substantial international and conti-

nental connexions essential for

managing a European portfolio. In

addition, Schroder Europe Fund has

an investment committee including

representatives from leadingEuropean

investment institutions.

How to apply. To apply- for units,

simply fill in the coupon below. The
minimnm initial subscription is ^250.
The initial charge of2 1% is includ-

ed in the price of units. If you buy
units worth £1000 or more this is

reduced to 1%, and for subscriptions

of £20,000 and upwards it is waived

altogether. The annual charge, to

cover running costs, is of the

averagevalue ofthe Fund.
When you have filled in 'the form

below, units wdl be bought for you

on the next Subscription Day at the

price ruling on .that day. The next

monthly subscription day will be

Tuesday-July 20th. On June 22nd,

the offer price of each unit was 32*3p

with an estimated gross yield of

1*57%. There ax;e two kinds of unit

in the Fund—Income Unitswhich have

their income distributed half yearly:

and Accumulation Units where the in-

- — ---
•

|
come is reinvested.

Application for Schroder Europe Fund units or for further information. I You also invest.
TO J. HENRY SCHRODER WAGSA CO. LIMITED.UKT TRUST DEPARTMENT. 1Z8 CHEAPSIDE. LONDON EC2Y BBS

| jn a SchrOdcT Equity

|
Bond, a single pre-

j
miumpolicylinked to

( this Fund.

IQ J. HfcNHT SCHHOUeH WAS54 CU. LIMITED. UNI I I RUST UfcrAHI MtHl.lZB WlfcATaBfc,

SchroderEuropeFund
Managed by J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. limited,
merchant bankers. Trustee: Lloyds Bank Limited.

l/Wa dedaife that I «m/w» am IB ye^s of age or
. over and that I am/we are not rosktant outside t!»
Schsdidtd Twriteries and that j. am/WB am not
acquiring thcaa iinrnmthaMorinaaotanyMman(i>
ouwlt th— Ufiitortei.

I/We vrish to purchase units to the value shown
hers (mimmum invBSRianL £250).

INCOME ACCUMULATION

SIGNATURE.
OoNOTsmrfanymoneyimtiywmaimGontmctNoti

FORENAME(S)

IM.MHDAm.

SURNAME (Mr. Mm. Miss).

(block caktau)
ADDRESS

.0731

FOR FULL DETAILS about Schrader Europe Fund and Schroder Equity Bond ring Mbs M. Seam at J
01-588 4000 or anesriuiaa end MdreK only on mis coupon and ricktho relevantboxes below. I

Please sand me the brochure about Sduodar Europe Bind. Q J
Please sand ms the brochure about Schroder Equity Bond,

j |

I
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Some of the main points made in the 1971 Annual Report

by Sir Ronald Edwards, Chairman of the Beecham Group.

We succeeded once again in achieving a significant measure of

real growth. Sales rose to £1 81 *8 million (an increase of

1 2-9 per cent over 1 969/70) and Group trading profit

to £34-2 million (an increase of 16-2 per cent), after

charging research and development expenditure of

£5-6 million incurred in the year. Overseas sales and

profits were £98’8 million and £23 -9 million,

representing 54’4 per cent and 69‘8 per cent of

the respective totals.

Products Division. The Division's overseas

sales of consumer products (excluding Horlicks,

acquired in February, 1 969) have increased by

81 per cent in the last four years, in 1 9/0/71 they

rose by 20 per cent. The increase covered all

product categories and all the overseas areas in

which the Division operates.The United Kingdom,

like a number of other countries, suffered from severe cost

inflation in 1970/71. Nevertheless, the Division s performance

in the U.K. was satisfactory: the effect of an exceptionally mild

winter on sales of our home remedies and health drinks was

more than offset by buoyant sales of Beecham toiletries and

soft drinks. Sales of the former increased by 1 6 per cent over

1 969/70, and of the latter by 1 9 per cent

.

Worldwide Analysis pf Trading Pr°fiJ|?V
Area for the year ended 31st IWarcn, isj/i

Trading Profit

(inc. Royalties)
£m.
103
62

101
76
342

I

Pharmaceutical Division. In 1970/71 sales of Beecham
prescription medicines continued
to increase, both in the United

Kingdom and in the Division's

overseas markets. Once again,
overseas business was particularly

buoyant, exports from the United

Kingdom and sales by overseas
companies showing an increase of

29 per cent over the previous year.

The year saw the completion of

another major addition to our
pharmaceutical research facilities,

in the form of a new £1 -3 million

laboratory block at the Chemo-
therapeutic Research Centre at

Brockham Park, Surrey. On the production side,

construction work started on the new factory at Irvine, in Scotland,

and we decided that the Division should also build a

pharmaceutical plant in Singapore.

European Division. In 1 970/71 the Division again achieved

a high rate of growth. Excluding the three months' contribution by

Fischer and Fischer, the West German manufacturers of Badedas
bath products and UHU adhesives which we acquired

last December, sales increased by 24 per cent over 1 969/70.

We are in the process of expanding the Fischer and Fischer

marketing organisation so that it can promote Eleecham toiletries

contribuf

PROFIT

£34-211

in West Germany as well as the Fischer brands. The Lancaster and
Margaret Astor cosmetics businesses again made a substantial

contribution to the Division's results, with Germany and Belgium
responding well to new marketing investment.

In our European prescription medicine business, the
major marketing development of the year was the

establishment of a French company, the recruitment

and training of a sales force and obtaining the
necessary official consents to introduce our own

brands of semi-synthetic penicillins in France.

Beecham Inc. In markets outside the U.S.A.

both the prescription medicine and consumer
products sides of the business maintained the
progress achieved in previous years.

Within the U.SA difficulties were encountered in

both parts of the business, but the acquisition of
S. E. Massengill, consolidated on April 1 st,

will considerably reinforce our position. Beecham Inc.

now has a prescription medicine sales force three
times as large as before, so that the marketing of

our semi-synthetic penicillins in the Western Hemisphere is

clearly going to be greatly strengthened. Moreover,
Massengill's consumer products in the feminine hygiene field

will significantly augment Beecham Inc.'s existing range,
while the company's small veterinary business will provide

a foundation for the marketing of Beecham veterinary

medicines in the United States.

U.K
Western Hemisphere...

Europe (excluding U.K.)

Other markets

trading profit/product
ANALYSIS:^ er
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money amp exchanges
~

UNIT TRUST UNICES

r« IM « appllcatim win be evened mod dMtfi e« the 13«*

Sterling closes at

$2*4186 after quiet day
STERLIIsG had a quiet day.

opening and dosing at $2 *4
{86

and trading in the range $4*18o-

88. Forward sterling was un-

changed.

On the Continent the hra

firmed from 623-15 to the dollar

to 622-60. Other currencies were

mainly steady with the Banque

de France supporting the dollar

at 5-5130 and the Bundesbank
selling dollars at 5-5003. The
fftiild'T was 5*5f>55 and the Pel-

gian francs 49-71 , 2- Eurodollars

were slishtlv easier at the short

end. with seven davs quoted at

5 1/4 to 534 and one month b-

6 1 -.

Cold was fixed 2*5 cents up

in the morning at $40-275 an oz

and the same price ruled in the

afternoon. Trading was quiet.

Silver rose 0-4p at the fixing

to 65 -7p an oz for spot and
67 -2p three months forward.

THE POUND ABROAD

Overnight money in the inter-

bank market traded most of the

day at 5*4 P-C. and closed at

5*2 p.c. after rising slightly at

one point during the afternoon

to 6*4 P-c.

Conditions in Lombard Street

were patchy and the Bank of

England gave fairly large help.

Rates started at 53
« p.c to 57a

p.c. and were still around 57a P-C-

at midday after Falling during

the morning to 5 p.c Closing

balances were taken between

5 p.c. and 5*4 P-c., with most
privilege money used.

The gilt-edged settlement was
against the market following the

exhaustion oF the long tap in

Treasury 9 p.c 1992/96 on the

previous day. Bank balances

were also below target, but Ex-

chequer disbursements slightly

exceeded revenue transfers.

ABACUS UNIT MANAGEMENT

I Kama Bid 1
1

?S'6 I 26-6 -----
39-8 »-4 Growth
J0-4 I [Income l

ABBEY UFE ASSURANCE CO.
B-S I 27-5 lAbhqr Equity Knuds JO-5 I

U7-0 106-0 Abbey PropertyBund* 1UM
Sb-o I 50*0 Iselecr. lowed. Bonds 32-5 I

ALLIED INVESTORS trust

47-

9 I 38-8 Piret Trust

48-

6 40-1 Britfrtl In'lUft. -----
,

Jo-o zs-9 Gnnrth Income Tny*
5G-R 45-2 Allied Capital

GOVETT (JOHN)
1971 1 !

Hloh I Low] ftime Bid 1 Oder

126-7 IU0-J |Stockholder* — 13U-5
[
J»-Z

142-8 1121-0 IAccuui 14S-! l ltt-8

GUARDLVN ASSURANCE
116-2 1106-0

I Properly BuuOo ...... UJ-J I U6-2

GUARDIAN HILL SAMUEL
UMT MANAGEMENT

76-4 I 50-5 IGwdhUl 71-2 I 76-1

HAMSRO ABBEY SECURITIES
JE T |

.11 -6 1
11 ami m Abbey Truss J6-T i 35 '7

__ 1971
Htehl Low
208-5 1169-8

ffi-7
W-3

H. 4 O. GROUT SCHRODER "ACC MANAGERS

JB-T ( Jl-6 iliamliru Abbey Trims J6-T I J6-7

Jfi-9 [ 29-6 |H«ubr3 Abbylneotue 34-7 I 3b-9

2E-9 21-3 Allied Equity g*f
25*1 21*2 Electric, It Indus g-J
38-2 31-9 Hleh Income £-2
32-3 28-8 Metalfl 29 9

ANSBACHER UNIT MANS.
47-0 | 40-0 |North American 43-6 I

ATLANTIC ASS’CE
(18*0 002*1 lAtl-mite Ham - I

BARCLAYS UNICORN
61 .5 48-7 Unicorn Conlul 98-3

Sfi-9 50-0 dnlnurn Exempt 54-E

50-

e 38-3 l.reioorn Fiiwose JJ’J
26-4 a-l nnleoraGenerU ®*0
30-6 Z3-9 Unicorn Growth Acc. £8-9

51-

5 38-2 Unicuni Incnme 48-8

92-4 «-0 Unicom Pr« * *

96-2 ffi-8 Unionrn Tmstea 91.7

44-0 M-5 Unicom SCO «•«

Baring brOS.

HAM 8ftO LIFE ASSURANCE
110-8 [100-0 IHamliro Equity 1I5-2

lul-l 100-0 flxoibro PMpertf.... 9b-0
101-8 100-0 U. Uftnuml Capital . . 91-5
105-3 lim-Q [U.JUfl-CapUai-iccum 100-0

HAMSRO UNIT TST. UCRS.
90-8| 72-0 llwahro Pawl 87-3

128-2 110-6 Hun lien Channel [nlea l»-4
h7-0l 53-2 UamlimaecurarySIbi 61-2

50-jJ 46-0 .'tacurlUea of America <3-8

184-51 153-0 Smaller Co s Vund,... 177-1

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOC.
26-9 I 26-6 IHwlsol Oak 25-3 I 26-9

Uf-9 IIS-2 [SLnubm l BW
146-4 IUB-2 IStrUVn Truw Ac... .. 141-0

Wo. BRANDTS SONS A CO.
106-4 I 8B-3 IKnuds* Capital UR-4

|
l«-4

Wi-8 I 91-4 iBraudla Inwmc ...... BH I
107-4

HILL SAMUEL UNIT TST.
130-9 102-8 BrilMliITurt
*17-5 lffi-7 Capital Trort
46-9 37-5 Dollar Trust
td-6 se-5 Financial YnR
8

0-1 119-7 IncumB Trust
o-4 se-o inti-Truji

39-6 31-4 Security Trust
47-7 37-9 Easlr
47-7 37-9 Midland-

MNGRS.
125-8 150-4

207-7 217-5
41-4 44-6
ffi-6 M-6
162-4 169-6
104-1 109 -fi

3>>6 39-6

4S-5 46-7
45-5 46-7

ffi-0

75-4

M-4
PS-7

B-7
2S-5
57-6
U4-0
U8-3
77-7
89-5
39-2 50-0

154-6 126-7
162-5 133-1
80-7 68-3
106-5 ffi-5

X-8 27-7
JJ-6 28-9
SS-» 49-8
101-2 80-1

87-4 68-4
108-0 100-0
70-5 57-3SW 79-0

HH 95-2

HA-6

Name
Chxrlfnnd .....

Compound Growth ...

Dirlilen-l
Arcum
Kurt-.iinnRtt Accum ..

B-ioun...
KaihI IT R--nd-'ilF?5) .

Kaiully Bowis I1977J6)

hiut-l of Inr. Truar....
Accuni.
i;*-aeral—
Acvuiu
Inlnnd
Accunt
Japan and General....
Maznnm .............. !

Acrum
Midland
Act-urn J

Mirror Bondu

Acc am. ...... ..........
f'-salim

1‘«b Pensiim
IToperty Fund
Ucoovtry Foiul
Svaiml
ACtfUilL ]

SpB.-ialTrun
Ai-ciun
Tru-rtee
Aocum ]

1971 I

HJjrb j Low| Bid I Oder

101-9
j
ffl-o ifspimi

10G-D 89-0
J*S JO-1 Europe
32-J J0-1
ffi-4 49-4 l^neral
65-9 50-b ACCUltl

7l i I ?9 ;
101-2 1P3-7

39-0 -m-s
61-0W-H W b . ‘.irH .T

110-8 »-4 IM.IM }?: S {S.6
118-6 100-6 UcVUOL ^ 7 6

SCOTBITS SECURITIES

48-5
[
H I

.?’?
110-6 126-0 went t.iUKi* 1/ ^

44-

J
|
J4-1 Wpr i-rtTih «'-5

35-7 28-0 'S«-t Iruvnie rj
'

«-9 35-2 ISCJl Shares ’“'J

40-8 I 3Z-B IScut VieM 0-0

SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND
206-8 J163-3 |lpwmt—Bl Killer-- va’1

SLATER WALKER
32-5 2S-0 lAOMU 1 rujl ®’5
25-6 21-2 l aplral AjJBm ^ ’

45-

4 36-2 HJniwIh TniM
40-4 X>-7 iHich incuuiu 46 5

SOUTHERN CROSS

81 PER CENT.

TREASURY LOAN, 199

Issue oi £400,000.000 at £95 Pet ft

PAYABLE INFULL ON APPLICATION

Interest payable half-yearly on the 1st March and the 1st Septra

43-5
|
38-3 IPwi Autt. Ine. 57-2

j

ff-3

48-8 43-0 Uccuul 4 ‘- B I 44 *

Th’M Loo* t* tm imvumnt latitat wU/jin Pan Jl fflg jgfarfnfe. to Du j .

InJiufiFN/i Act 1 961. iubieei « regards utaxWi pdVme 13 ww i& rte Prnuu -

{ at the r~-— Aj* 1925. AppUcatim to Hem mait tv the CeuusOaS<H
iSrt £x. Jwnstf Landau, lot permhuan to dad ht and far nvOtaUan far a* ‘ i

U. * G. (SCOTLAND) LTD,
5*-3

)
*4-1 (aide General Tnw.. :z-0) 91

48-0 I 39-7 [Hub Income *> 3 I 48-0

BRIDGE TRUST MANAGEMENT
135-0 1100-0

|
Bridge QiPini UO-0

|
L55-0

U5-0 1100-0 Kndi»OW)lt»LAOCum. UO-O LJ5-0
132-0 jlOO-0 |Bridge Income LO-O I 133-0

Itm u-HowiD'i e* end two ralw w
Bound sBuvv je,ierday » clonjounnce nrse

5
a
h
j
c ra-artt

X^nilm 10.60-U} 70 JO j?'70

120 20-30

OTHER. MARKET RATES
floukuu HkJMrs.14.630— 14.514

f»m :::: i«lm,
ynn™ I3.S3-33>j

GOLD PRICE
let Fix Dallam 40.276 2nd KLx Dollam 40.275

Clone Dollar* 40.36 (Dollae* 40.30*

BRITISH UFE OFFICE
43-6 36-9 British Idle 42-0 43-8
E-0 24-7 B.L_ Balanced i3-J 31-0
29-5 34-3 B.L. Capital Accum.. 27-9 99-S
29 8 N-5 B.L. Dividend M-l 29-0
29-2 24-4 B.L. Opp'tr Accum. 87-2 »-B

BROWN 6HIFLEY ft CO.

135-

3 IHR-1 iBr.iwn Shjpley Fund.. 130-3
|
IS -3

136-

9 1106-1 Uceum... LO-9 I U6-9

Germnjrf'wi 8.4Bi< -484«
HtlllaiSr.... 8 Kin-nais
Italy l^Sij -I I.OOOU-l.jOTU
Japan ... 86J«-8MVN™ r .... 17 18— 18>a 17 14's- 18%
Rinuiml.... 68 BO-6‘1 00 68 0O-6B OO
Bps III 168 20-30 168 17-27
e-*«leu .... I2.4fl*«-4gi* I2 48Sb-49'b
l‘»ILa-rl«i*>l. ».S2%-S»“l 9.92%-?3'»

13.M-:J'4
8.46'»-a6-a
8.6it«-62«

EURO DOLLARS
Sersn dir* S'* —S'* One month 6—8%
Three months lb—8b Six months 7—7*2

CARLIOL UNIT FUND MGRS.
52-fi I 43-d (Unit Fund 30-6 l S2-8

17 tA>s-I8%
68 00— 6*» OO
168 17-27
12 48%-49'S
B.92%-93'4

CuLSlau".. 2 411^—4 1 3'4|Ute-4]UM

FORWARD RATES

A ib-lrta .... £0 -rT.Din — Par 3S—B-rr.pm
H' l- imu 23- 16 e pin 70—63 e r-mH' l- Imu 23—16 i- pin 70—63 e r-m
Csnu-la 44—^6 e.ptn 1.22—1.12 c.pm
feenniark .. IA—3U l1-« dls <Jrr-<lhi

Fniuw *2 e. pin -Par li»— 1 -.nm
Genu'nyi Wl '?-** Pfp.pui IV-l's Pfe.pm
Holland .... I %-l**c.pr,i 4'*-4ijc.pra
Italy 18 l .nm-’iL die a- l i.lrs pm
Norway 1 On- om 4—SkOrrprn
bwotnn .... % Ore nm— Par 4,— is iirepm
FvKjterland. 2>* — 1*8 «.nm 6>..— 6>s --.tm
TUd^tatea.. -10-.06 c.sm .32—.28 c.pm

LOAN BATES
SANE BATE;

6na 1st Aortl. 1971

FINANCE HOUSE BASE RATH i

June 7 p.c.

LOAN: Day-to-day 4Je-a*
Seven days 41*—

8

BANK BILLS:
Three months Mb—6%
Four months 6%—6%
Six months 6*8—8^16

TRADE BfTiLS:
Three and Poor months 7-7%
Six months 7i«—7J*

CAVALIER SECURITIES
31-2 I 85-4 llnooma 24-5 1 31-2
re-9 I 32-9 Uocnm 27-0 I

28-6

CHARTERHOUSE JAPHET
26-8 I 21-0 ICaiilral 25-4 1 26-8
77-0 22-8 Capital Aconm 25-6 27-0
33-0 I 26-o llnnume— 31-4 | 33-0

CITY OF WESTMINSTER ASS’CE
67-6 ffi-5 First Unit* 64-6 67 6
25-a 25-0 Lao. I Banks 25-0 -
U*-Q 125-5 Property Annuity .... — 121-0
»-9 39-0 Pi-fiperir Unite 38-7 39-9
SI-0 12-5 Srieculacor Jb-0 —
35-9 34-1 Westminster So-o J5-9

CONFEDERATION LIFE INS. CO.
222-4 1184-6 {Protect. la«M -

| 32

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two days 8V Seven dan 6%
One month ® Three months 6U

CORNHIIX INSURANCE CO.
135-9 1130-6 [I'.-anHal Fund — I 133-5
56-0 I 49-0 |GJ5. Special — ] 54-5

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE
US-6 ) 95-0

1Crown Brit. Inrest- .. —
]
115-6

CRUSADER INSURANCE CO.
51-5 I S2-7 IGrowtli Fund 50-2 I 53-0

DISCRETIONARY UMT FUND
79-5

[
68-1 lUlscrei Canary Income 76-3 I *79-5

83-8 I 70-5
I Discretionary Aocum. 80-4 I

83-8

DOM'N-UNCOLN EQUITY ASS.
ISM 1123-8 1 Lincoln Giya - ( 151-9

Presses Ahead

36-4 30-6
ffi-3 59-9
6*4 56-0
39-4 AM
35-2 S>-0
35-9 29-2
45-2 »-a
69-1 57-5
71-0 54-1

ffi-6 26-0

eaop SECURITIES
Asmred. 36-4 —
Capital Acam 46-6 49-3
Channel Isles <4-6 64-4
Commodity. 37-2 ffl-4

Endowment 35-2 —
Financial 33-7 35-9
General 41-6 45-2
Hlirb Return 6S-3 ® 1

Property...: 87-0 *70-9

Universal Growl b .... Jo-7 32-5

EDINBURGH SECURITIES
ST-5 I 21-7 ICrescent Fond 25-9 ZT-3
30-1 24-6 Crescent Income. 28-i *29 -6

34-9.1 26-9 IC'rbo.m IaU 39-2 J4-9

Record sales 1971 ... ... ... £4

Profit before taxation ... ... i

Dividend—final 17£% recommended,
making 25% in total, same as previous year.

Earnings per Ordinary share ... ....

Dividends per Ordinary share

£4,771,557

£556,521

6*46p

5-OOp

8.7. FUND MANAGERS
30-3 | 23-7 (JS.P. Growth Fuad.... 2B-4

|
30-2

EOUITY AND LAW UNIT TRUST
47-4 I

37-6
IEquity & Law 45-1

| 4T-4

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
GO-9 I

49-2 IFamlly Fund 57-7 I 60-7

FIRST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.
123-0 1100-0 IFtatNatloaal Growth 116-5 1 123-0

FIRST FROYLNCLAL
32-8 I 26-3 IHlsh Dtet 31-2

]
32-8

58-4 I 30-J iBeMrvea- 96-3 I ffl-2

HODGE LIFE
53-5

|
43-0 IBonds 50-T I 9-4

40-

5 I 4J-5 [Takeover Fund 37-5 i 49-5

IMF. LIFE ASSURANCE
48-fl | 40-3

|Growth Fund-. 44-2 I 48-0

INTEL. FUNDS
75-4

|
ffl-0 lintel 71-8 I 75-2

INVESTMENT ANNUITY JUFE
B8-9

|
71-7 1 1Jon Ind. Parf. Fund -

|
K-i

S&-5
[
72 8 I J>>n it>L Parf^tocum. — 88-2

51-9 I
51-0 iLiun Property Fund.. — 1 51-9

IRISH LIFE ASSURANCE
115-0 1113-2 IProperty Modules. 112-1 |118-0

JANUS SECURITIES
23-3

I
19-3 Grvwth 21-2 1 S-l

26-6 20-1 Income 25-2 a-6
28-2 24-8 Raw Jiaterlals 86-6 2B-Z
21-2 I 17-6 Selection InvMt.Trnst 18-9 | 29-7

JASCOT SECURITIES LTD.
e-9 I 21-2 ICapila] Fund 22-7 I 24-7

28-

6 25-0 l.'uninuxlily 27-0 2Z-0
51-5 21-6 Inter Growth 30-5 31-5

29-

0 J 24-0 (doctor- Leader* 38-0 I 29-6

JESSEL BRITANNIA GROUP
33-8 28-3 Capital Growth J0-3 32-3
51-4 38-5 I ity l.indun 48-1 51-2
i±M 79-8 G*dd ft ijeneral 79-8 85-0

37-

4 30-7 Income Unit 36-1 JT-i
£8-9 21-5 J nveaimeat Trust .... 3B-2 27-9
42-1 35-4 bwufl 38-4 4?-0
32-8 27-9 IMjnl ft«ten-ral 31-1 J2-B
J1-9 11-6 Property ft Gemml .. 14 0 M-9

41-

9 35-8 Baeioi.'jnim-xiltr .... 39-2 41-9

! J4-4 28 1 Kmaonta 'General .... 32-4 34-4

38-

7 45-1 l.‘4tiunudltr Pill* 36-4 38-7
;

29-2 »-3 Extra Income 27-7 29-z
38-2 J3-4 SelecHTe Fund 36-9 38-1

KEY FUND MANAGERS
S-4

|
50-4

|
Key Lhpltal Fun I .... 60-3 I 63-4

,

61-0 l 9>Q t&»y iacuinc Fund .... 56-0 l Q-0

L.S. FUND MANAGERS LTD.

25-

2 I 29-4 ITallstnaii Lid'a 23-7
j

25-2

LEGAL ft GENERAL TYNDALL FUND
*0-0 I 48-4 [OinrlbnUun 4fi-2 I 48-4
50-0 I 49-8 1Accum 46-6 I 46-8

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE

26-

7 I 25-0 IKey Fund 25-4 1 26-7
103-7 [lflU-0 (Key 1004- Bond 98-8 I 103-7

LLOYDS BANK UNIT TRUSTS

42-

4 M-4 First Income 40-3 42-X

47-

0 36-6 Accum 44-6 46-B
46-3 37-6 Second Income 43-1 -45-2

48-

4 38-3 Accum 45-4 47-6
59-0 49-1 Third Inooma 56-8 49-2
80-0 49-1 Aocum 57-6 60-0

LONDON AND DOMLNIQN TST.
188-4 1160-4 iFimdnr Fund" iPTGj. - 1 18B-4

LONDON WALL GROUP

3
-5 40-7 Capital Prhw 48-6 51-5
•6 2S-J Krp. J*rior 29-8 31-5

61-0 44-T Finnoctal Prior. £6-8 60-4
61-4 45-5 Vlgiii. Prior Aecuru.. 57-6 61-3
33-9 2n-9 Hurli lnoune 12-8 *35-9
2»-o JM-1 liOirduD ft Wall 96-4 2* 0
27-7 23-0 Soil. Uurh inc-iuie-... 26-2 27-7
20-4 16-5 Special Sit 19-2 20-J
36-8 ai-9 Str»mtliold J4-5 36-5

MALLET ft WEDDEHBURN
28-5 | 25-9 lOvancaa tt-3 I 27-9

MAN. INT. (AUSTRALIA)
86-7 I 75-0 (Anchor AuBi. Trust- 73-0 I 77-0
9»-90 1 92-56|Fond KlV 98-48 I 91-82

MAN. INTL- tBERMUDA)
58-0 I 51-3 (Anchor 55-0

J
58-0

46-5 42-5 Anchor B 45-0
j

47-0
95-93 ]$4-n j Wall St. Fund 84-96 ] 95-24

MANX INTERNATIONAL

MUTUAL UNIT TRUST
38-J [

30-0 Blue i.Trip 35-8 37-°

29-5 2.g Hfcrh yield 3-0 »-5

J4-7 (
36-5 Income *^-6 4J-J

42-5
|
34-5 Security Plua ........ 33-9 4*-P

Nation life insurance co.
11M 1112-5 j.Vallofl Property U3-3 I U?-2WM liOO-O (Capital Dniu 95-9 i l(tt-<l

48-8 (
43-0 Ucruin. 1

STANDARD bank (C.I.»

BT*4 1 76-. AhiMtal 83 6 I

STANDARD LIFE ASS‘CR

M-6 I
78-6 bn<J"« rnent - * ®‘9

STELLAR UNIT TRUST MGRS-

»-4 I 49 8 SiellirGrowlh 5e-4 I *99’*

THE GOVERNOR .AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF
Riithunacd to receive applications fur the above Limb.

Tho principal of and Interest on the Loap »l« »* jffi-Rw Nat
Loan-. Fund, with recourse to Ure Cunaolldatcd FWKl O* the Udum Klundora.

KUN LIFE ASS. CO.
OF CAN ADA cU.K.)

114-7
]
91-6 I

liable Leal G.l' - I
11, 3

The Loan will be repaid at par on the 1st September. 1997.

The Loan will be issued In the form of stock wUch sill be nsWotj a"
1

Bank Of England or at the Bank of Ireland. BeifJ*t.^ and will 54 Bnarfembi. -
‘

multiples oi one new peony, by Instrument in wrrWon to accordance with “
St-xk Transfer Act, 7963. Transfet* will be free of stamp duty. -

On or alter the 27ih January. 1972. stock aw* be estranged toto bom
'

bearer which will be available in denominations of £100. £300 £500. £1
£5.000. 1 10-000 and £50.01)0. Bonus will be free of stamp duo.

Sux-k rvfll be interebBPgeablc with bonds without payment of any tec.

NATIONAL GROUP
C'enrury 41-4

i

i 'iimm'rrelit! 241-8 1

Dumwtlc j*-5
Has* Electric 319-4
< las In-Iua. ft Power — 45-1

idich loc-ime 4u-6

laveaturv 1 letter* I 2QSP
ln*mt<>rs •"‘Hdund .... 51-0

N.C.KJ.TJS 47-2
Nathlm. - 61-4
Nations) Com 29-t
National I'. 1-9-2

Prov. Second 123-0
Scot emits *9-0

be*curUy FIr*t 60-0
shamrock 47-5
d hield 99-2
UnJv.Seeond 50-D
100 Securities 36 8

SUIUNVEST GROUP
31-7

I
23-0

I
Future Income JJ‘* I *2'J

48-2 W-2 i-.r.^ih. «! S;S
JT.j I?-

6

IWf- Fund Jl ^
S-6 I aj- 1 ills* Mmi* rials 4.-* i »•»

TARGET UNIT TST. MGRS.
£•-6

|
8V-9 ir-tvnnier ........... I ^ *

a t *1.4 Amitr M-J .* ?

imeretit will be pnyuble half-yearly on the 1st March and the 1st Semen
the ftrvt payment will be made on the 1st March. 1972. at Che rate of £5-57
£100 of cbe Loan. Warrants for Interest on stock win be transmitted b,
intuutc ta» wi.l oc deducted from payments ot uwre ttzan £5 per nanuiB. Im
on bomb to bearer, less iccoms tax. will be paid bv coupon.

r-6 7C--9 |-..fu* ,ini«rr ......

>6 2 .V-4 F-.|.»ltr

1F6-0 Ift5-F Hv-h-PI .........

*16 SO-6 Kuwr-isl. .......

si-a yi-e «:r-.wb
t9-4 l»-5 I lie- .me • ......

2>-8 2) -6 |u*r«t.Tn»S»....
16-5 15-6 Pret- • ........

145 ? 119-1 ....

lOi-O 101-0 Pn-P B-'O'W Acc
JC-9 27-0 TI.Uilc

ms 125 5
48 4 51-3

15-6 *16 4

141-4 145-2

Stork nod bonds or this issue and the Interest parable thereon will br it
from all United Kingdom taxation, present or future, so lone as It b «
that the stock or bon.is are In the beneficial ownership ot persons who are nt
domiciled nor ordinarily resident In the United Kingdom of Great Britain -

NurUi'.-rn Ireland.

Further, file Interest payable on stock or bonds of this Issue wfQ be exi
from United Kingdom income tax. present or future, so long as it is shown
the .-tiiLk ..r bunas arc In Ibe beneficial ownership oi oervatur who are not onfliu
resident in the United Klnndom o( Great Britain <usd Northern Lrcland-

TRtDES UNION UNIT TST.
45-3 t irsn r.' .r «> 2 l «5-J

NATIONAL PROVIDENT LNV.
M-0

| 27-3 13S. Pi. Growth Units ffi-2 I
34-0

N.B.L. TST. MANAGERS
55-5

| «.i iNelstar « 8 I
53-S

NOBLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES
UZ-4 I1U6-8 lUill Samuel PrODerty 10t-b I U2-4

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP
94-4 | 74-0 IXorwiuh - I

94-4

7K-9 . »-J :Kiri-i-'*o .

«J-5 i'-4 IB.M-tin.-ham 61 9
W -4 I V-* |\-.ii». ........... ffi-7

W O I
44.5 |«:l-n l «n*l ............ 57 e

el-b *9-5iAreiiM. 59-1

t'-6 Vi-0 .Mi-rlin liic.inis 61-h

tl-b
1
V I UiOllli 61-9

43-5 »•4 [\auci'.ir>J 41-3
43-4 I 36-8 lAreiiUJ 42-9

src.
71-6 •76-9

Rifl 9S-7
61 9 •61-5

ffi-7 fc-4
fr- 6 60-0
69-1 61 -6

ei-n U-6
61 -0 bi-6
41 -2 «-5
42-9 45-3

For the purposes pf the preceding paragraphs, persons are not ordinarily real
in tbr United Kingdom II rbey are regarded as not ordinarily resident (nr -.

purpose u( United Kingdom Income tax.

Applications (or exemption from United Kingdom income lax should, in
'

case of tnirresi on stock, be made In such farm as may ha required bv
Commissioners of Inland Revenue. Bearer bond coupons will be paid without dec'
tian of United Kingdom income tax if accompanied br a declaration ol ownersmt
such form as mar be required br the Commissioners of Inland Revenue.

These exemptions will not entitle a person to claim repayment of tax denur
Iram fntrreai unless the claim to such repayment Is made within U>c time li

-

pmv|rfed for such claims under Income tax lau: under (he provisions of Ihe T<
MditMimeiit Act 7970. Section 43 il>. no such claim win be outside this t
limit if it is made within six years from the date do which the Interest is parable.
nilJIHon. they; exemptions will not apply so as to excfnde the interest from

OCEANIC MANAGERS
•33-0 23-5 Financial JO-1

|£5 J2-5 General 25-9 I

43-5 J6-9 Growth 41-0
M-9 20-0 Htzh Incnme S3-3
25-2 21-7 Inrealman i Trust .... 25-5
94-8 Zl-8 ijTenwu Is-

3

38-4 26-0 IVr, orinmice... 35-8
b-t 2D-4 Procraailr ........... 72-1
21-4 16-9 201

TRUSTEE ft PROFESSIONAL FUND
20-0

|
h»-6 JTni-Pn ,l- « Nr-ltal 18-8 I 20 0

27-1 | 2C-8 iTrtl-Proi. tmsjiiie 25-0 I 2o-6

m In the United Kingdom. Moreover, the allowance Of the exemptions is sublrct
the provisions nf any .'aw. present or future, of the United Kingdom directed
preventing avoidance of taxation by persona domiciled, resident, or ordinarily ream
In the United Kingdom, and. in particular, the interest will not be exempt ti

income tax where, under any such provision. It falls to be treated (or thn purp .

nf the income Tax Ac is os income of any person resident or ordinarily resident
tbc United Kingdom.

T.S.B. UNIT TST. MANAGERS
34 .2 1 7. -2 IT.S.R. Income 32-4 I

34-2

35-6 l 26-6 )Tj5.B. Aa-utii 4>-8 J
35-6

OLD BROAD ST. ASS’CE
104-8 1101-7 I51er. inv. Prop. Bauds — {

104-8

PEARL MONTAGU TOST. MGRS.
S-4 I 85-5 1 Peart MunUutu Trusi 31-2 l *32-8
34-9 | 96-3 I Pearl Monurn Acc. .. 28-5 I

34-2

PELICAN UNIT ADMIN.
GO-9 > 41-6 IPsbcaa 48-6 | 50-5

PICCADILLY UMT MANAGERS
29-0 I *-T I Extra Income 77-3 I 29-0

PORTFOLIO FUND MGRS.

TYNDALL FUNDS
115-8 W-5 Capital U2-4 115-8

l>4-6 ll?-5 .1 ecu hi 130-P IN-6
99-0 84-0 Exempt. 96-0 99-0

108-6 91-3 Accum 105-4 108-6
84-4 70-4 Income 81-* 84-0

UO-8 91-6 Accnnt. 107-1 uo-8
86-8 71-5 l-.roal Authority 84-2 66-8

«C-8 75-7 Acciiui 90-0 97-8

105-

2 100-8 Pr-pcrtv Fim-1 - 105-2

106-

8 100-8 3-Way Fuo-1 - 106-6

Applications, which most br accompanied by payment in fall for the amo
applied for. win be received at the Bank of England. Loan? Office- 1 & 2 III

Bondings. London. EC2R 8EL); a separate cheque must accomyony each apfllau
Applications must be (or £100 of the Loan or multiple thereof; no «!toimrni \
be made fnr a less amount than £100 of the Loan. Letters or allotinont in resp
of the Lnan allotted will be deypalrhed hy past a< the risk of lbs applicant. Incm of pariiul allolment. the surplus ailer providlua far pavmrnt for tbs inn
allotted will be refunded by cheque

TYNDALL MGRS. (BERMUDA!
107-0

|
a5 U |lnll. Fuad 97-0

|

101-0

107-0 I 90-0 IAccam 108-5 I
107-0

TYNDALL NATIONAL ft COMM.
112-1 4! -6 1 1nr I lint: Dial 106-2 I 110-0
L19-* yr.o Aocum HJ-fl I 117-4
172-8 101-0 • 'apltai liiaL U6-4 120-6

127-8 104-4 Accum 121-2 125-6

LoHers of aliotment may be split Into dexioqtitiarioiu at multiples of £H.They may tic lodged lor rruistmtlon forth wiLh and in anv case must be lodncd -

registration not later than tbc 37th August. 7971. Stock may be exchanged
bonds to bearer on or alter the 37th January. 1973.

A commission at the rote of 12«a p per £100 or Ute Loan will be paid
bankers or stockbrokers on allotments mads In respect of applications Pea ring tm -

»tamp.
Until the 26th January. 1972. 8>. per Cent. Treasure Loan. 1997. issmm ‘Jaccordance .thr tnrnra of this prospectui will be known as R s. per lien

.

Treasury Loan. 1997. A "
: after that date the stock wtll be amalgamated wl

tha 8a« per Cent. Treasury Loan. 7997. now existing. The last date fi>r lodgme .

of transfer) st die Bank of England os A •’ stock will be the 24th January- 197'-

.
P'S5K5tu^*a» B5‘,_ apP ,i

EB^““ torms may be obtained at the Bonk of Engiam

:

Uw™ Offlrr, 1 ft £ Bank Rundlnos. London. EC2R REtf. or at anv ot the bnutcnr
rf,r

i
of irekiml. Belfast: from Messrs. Muurns

Kingdom
MoorBB,a- London. £C2R 6AN: or at any Stock Exchange in the Unite.

70-0 1 57-9 it apltai 66-3,
63-4 1 50-6 lo.rowtb rltb Income. 59-5 I -ffi-5

FRACTICAL INVESTMENT
126-0 1107-2 I Incline 118-2 1 124-3

146-7 |l£3-4 lAcCtini 137-6 I
144-7

ULSTER H4MBRO TST. MGRS-
34-4 | 27-9 (Growth 32-1

|
34-3

PROPERTY GROWTH ASS'CB
110-5 1105-4 (Ali. Nat. lYobJSrowth 109-5 I 110-5
129-0 1123-0 IProp. Growth Booda.. 126-5 |

129-0

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS. CO.
CO-9 I 49-6 I Prolific 57-5 1 80-6

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TST MGRS.
89-5 I 72-5 IPrudmilaL K5-5 I 89-5

Expansion and steady growth in the use of
offset lithographic printing and duplicating •

machines constitutes a sound and encouraging
foundation upon which to build the further
development of the ROTAPRINT range of
machines.

FRAMLJNGTON UMT TRUST
46-0 I

38-4 IF rim!button Treat— 43-8
| 46-0

FRIENDS PROVIDENT MANS.
30-9 I 23-5 I Provident Units 29-0 I

a-7 I 23-9 [Accum 29-8 |

C. ft A. UNIT TRUST
e-Tia-8 ia*A. »-»i 25-6

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS
56-0 I 43-3 IG.T: Capital Income.. 53-5 I 56-0
56-8 I 45-6 |G.T. CapLai Aocum .. 56-3 1 5B-8

MARINE ft GEN. MUTUAL UFE

109-

0 1 W-2 IKqullnk. 107-1 | 1Q9-

MUNSTER FUND MANAGERS
30-9 I 3C-6 lUbuter S7-5 | 36-9

MORGAN GRENFELL FOS.

110-

0 [
90-0 inapluil 106-5 1-109-5

£11 -6tJ962-3 llna. Aneudea £11-25 1X11-45

RELIANCE MUTUAL JNSRNCE.
105-6 1101-3 IProperty Bonds — | 105-8

SAVE ft PROSFER GROUP
n-4 67-1 |Atlantia- 75-6 t n-2
34-4 29-0 fapllal 32-4 ‘34-4

S5-3 48-5 lYawChunH 51-2 S-9

VAVASKEUR GROUP
I t.'apiuil Accum 22-0 '

1 Cxpilal Exp. 31-5
l

«

’

a
i>ni in- >nwealth 81-6

I F.nterprlKf tirowth-.. 114-0

EHoenl. Mina 25-6
I Ktnxnrfal 25-8

Hlrh inenme 31-7
1

Ind. AcblevemenL.... 29-3
InveMiitenlTniaL.... 97-5
1-eNure 31-3
Miitluder. 28-2

Oil ft Koencr. 29-

o

' Orthodox 93-3

Trident Bonds 123-5

BANK OP ENGLAND.
LONDON.

7tk laly. 1971.

6D-0 48-1 Klnucfal Securities - 56-2 *59-7
38-4 3-9 Geneixl 36-3
3T-6 29-T Klah Yield - 35-5 I

33-3 27-4 Income 31-4
59-9 48-3 I ocuraoce,. *58-9

|

WELFARE INS.
ICO-O I 89-9 llnrau. Tnul Plan. ... -
106-0 lioo-o [Property Fun.1 -

WESTMINSTER HAMBRO
46-8 1 30-6

3S-2 25-4 Kinanelal 30-4

73-1 57-8 Growth Invert. Unit*. «-7
98-1 I a-3 Income 26-6

I

tTrjFTqTjiT Tm?

26-4 21-5
35-8 te-SStSSSeSMsc S:;
24-3- a-3 Mini Bondi - 23-0
0-1 j 49-9 1Triilent *61-7

I

£3 Uni-Serine* Bond* • 14-6260 unltaf

‘Kx-dlatribnthm

tBaaed oo offer prlew

COMMODITIES

World printers know from experience that
ROTAPRINT presses provide first class performance
at comparatively low cost, enabling users to
produce most printed matter from micro-books
to multi-coloured brochures to newspapers.

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Rudolf Woirr report:

COFFER: Fully steady. Wire bare: Off.

srss w&omB!- v-jss:
U3T-5U-W38 0I}. All. cltwr c.nji
£430 00-£481 -00. 3 mtln. £488-00-
C48B-S0 T.’0 : 5.525 met. tuns,
cathode*: Off. "settlement £166-00
i£454 - 001. Oil. midday cash £463 -0b-
£466-00. 3 mtln. £475- 00-E475 -30.
All. WM £467-00-£469-00. 5
mlha. £477 • 0O-E478 00- TIQ-. 1,823
me'., ions-

TIN: Penang up. London steady. Off.

JUTE: Quiet. P.W. C •» grada
jiv-Aug. 150: •• D " grade Joly-Aug.

NIGERIAN GROUND NUTS. Kernel*:
July -Aug. £1 M «£I 1 1 j. OU: July- Aug.
£ltfj i£182l. Ok* 5ft P.C.: July-Sept.
£47-50 (£48-001.

RAW COTTON: Quiet. July 30-60p.
30 - 30a. Od. 30 - 40P-30 • SOp. Uec.
o0-40p-30- aOp.MurrO 30-40o-50-80p.
May 30-40-30-80. TlO: NU.

settleuient £1.449-00 (£1.453 -00i. Off.
midday casb £1.448- 00-21.449 -00. 3
mlba. £1.463- 0O-£1.464- 00. Aft. dore
cash £1 .447 00-£1.449 - 00. 3 mtha.
£1.462 -00-El.463 -00. TlO: 215 met.
was
LEAD: Ftdly steady. Off. settlement

£107-73 <£107 -SOL Off. midday cash
£lO7-S0-£107-75. 3 pith*. £110-50-
fllO-'S- Art- Close cash £108-25-
£108-50- 3 mlhs. £11 1 -00-£1 1 1 -25.
riu: 950 met. tuns.

RUBBER: Spot 1 4 - 80p-l 5- 1 Op
nS-OOp-lB-’JOpi. Aire. 15-05p-15-25p
<l5-25p-15-40p>. Oct. 15- 65p-I5- 85p
l IS -85p-16 -05p).

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
THE BALTIC: Wheat: Canadian

Manitoba No. 2 Aug. Iran*. 3'J-IO E.i«t
Ciwm: ho. 3 Aua- tron-j. 31-55 fca%t
CuiiM. U.S. Red Winter Nn. 2 Aun.
Iran*. 28-85 nunted Ea*« Cua.i: Hard
Winter Nn. 2 1

5

1 j p.C. Aun. .50-75 Eavl
Ci'W. AiKlrnlinn f.a.q. Oct—Nuv. and
Dec. Iran*, free tori 29-25 Hlbnrv.
Matee; Nn. 3 Yellow Amnrlrun Jnlv
28-80 Tilbury; Freni h July 50-25 Smith
Cimni. Barley: Canadian Nn, 2 Ain.
2* 45 Avnnnunilh levy byre- acc. Per
long ton.

12-1-13-3. 160-18nib 10-8-12-1. I80U>
and over 10-0-11 -2.

Sper lot t|iiuIali-Jn»—very bigta quality
PUHlu^r In llr.liled -uiiply.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Worn-—Unit 100-260. cod fillete (50-

220. Haridnrio- 60-170. hal.bul 230-
475. herring, 100. klnpcre 180. turbot
200-350. whiling 60-90. Lb—Crabs 5-
25. luhvipp. 6 5-100. raknon 50-70. sole*
10-48

Visitors to the ROTAPRINT Stand at IPEX 71
will have the opportunity to see them all at work;
including the fast selling table top TTR and the
RA4 which cater for the in-plant and office
markets in A4 and A3 paper sizes; the classic
R30/90: the big-sheet perfector press R50/70;
the web-fed Rotagazette— ail part of the widest
range in the business.

SISAL: July- Aun. Nn. 1 Both £79.
l£79i. No. 5 Long £78 i£78>. U-G.
£73 (£73 ».

MAHK LANE: Very quiet. Wheat:
Safi nulling 28- 50-29-50. utnl-hari.
hard and leccl unquoted. Barley; Mailing
and frrd unquoted. Oat*: Milling
28-00-29-00. Ired 27-00-28-00.

SOYABEAN OIL: Quiet. July
£l32-0O-£135-00 StepI £130-50-
£132-00, Nuv. £124- 00-C129-00. Jan.
£1 18- 00-El 2S-CKJ. March £116-00-
£124-00 May £11 5- 0O-C123- 00. July
£ll5-00-£!25-00. 5«lre: Nil.

COVENT GARDEN
•reunite* on in %cu-onal level*. Toma-

loe* —dll -tren<|Uienin9 and n good
inquiry (nr rurumhrrs and best let-
Hir*. Plenty of ebrap mubbrooms on
utter.

HOME GROWN: Steadier.
Sept. 24-125: N'rtv 25-02
2t> • 025; March 26 • 875; May
Burley; Sepl. 23.175: Nov. 24-075:
Jan. 24-775; March 25-525: Muy
2b -225. Per long Inn rs-sinre.

ZINC: Fully -ti-ady. Off. seiitemrnt
11*0

JJ*
«£l23-_2ai. Off. rolil,lu> r.i-Ji

£150 • 00-£I30 - 25, 5 mlh-. £132-50-
£l«2-«5. All. rlier i.i-Ji £152-110-
£132-30. 3 mite.- Clo3-75-£I34-00.
T O: 2.250 mui. town.

SUGAR.-. Lundi.n dtttly urtre £43-40
I£45 -SOI. Auu. £45 • 30-145 -55. _Oi-.
£43 - 35-£43 -40 Ihv. £43-35-£4S-4 0.
Mirth £43-QO.£45-*l5. M.iy £43-85-
£43-90. Aug. £43-bO-C4o-65. Uct.
£43 -50- £45-05. 1.0: 62.500 lull*.
Sun 1i.ir.jr £14 per li.n. lair A Lyle cx-
n-nnert prui- 14-21'j i£4-22).

Continuing technical development has produced
for IPEX 71 a brand new ROTAPRINT small
offset press with paper feed of completely new
design. See it on Stand 796 at the International
Printing Exhibition at Earl’s Court, between
1 3 th & 24th July.

LONDON SII.VLK W ARKET : Spot
65 -bp -65-5p». 3 oittn 67 -2p 166-&PI. 6
mill-.. 62- an <68-5pi vr. 7 1 -bp I7I.2PI.
PLATINUM : nihcul £50 (£50 1 per

troy II/. 1 rrr murkrl £45-1.49 l£45-£49J
pr r iroy <•*-

SUNFLOWE1LNBLU OIL: Quiet. . July
£1 56- OO-E 167-00. Srpl. £155-50-
£165 50. Nov. £ 1 55 • Oll-Ll 65 - OU. J.m.
£133- 041-EI 62 -OO. May £150-00-
£161-00. May £150-00-£I60-00. July
£147 -oo-£i5; 00 . ma: mi.

SMITHFIELD MEAT
(Min. ami mar. whole-air -ah-* prr Ib.l

8ECF; Suit, killrd -Hte- IH-0-2nrt:
LlLIrr li'qlre. tt-l-M-h. I’qtr-. Lr<L-
12-9: lire h’qlr-. 21-7-22-9. Pnlrt.
11-I-12-5. Anu-niini- ih. MHielrw ml*:
-Iriii I- nn- 37-5-40-0. 33-3-
37-3. li.p-.dr 28 - ..-29 2 . -liver- III>*
27-9-29-0. Ililrk- 26- 1 -28-0. puntev
I7H-20-0. VEAL: l.nn. lul- 2U-0-52 5.
3-.-U: lire, 16-0-2(1-0. mr.lliun- 13-0-

nOOL: Slrnoy. Jnlv 77-0-80-5. Oct.
81-3-32-3. 1»V. 24 -5-S6 -0. Man b
85-5.26-2. Mav 86-0-97-0. Jute £6-0-
27 0. U*~t. 86-5-87-5. lire. 87-5-b3-».
Sail *: 16 lute Ilf 2.250 klku isiift.

18-0. httlililt*. IO-0-I5-0. S--IH. biillblr*
110-16-7. I.-AAIB: Cnu. ini'ilimi, 16 7-
20-0. tire 13-5-15-0. Imp. irii/rn—

—

N/. IJ » 13-3-14-2. N/. 3 * 12- 7-13-3.
N/. 8’fc 12-1-12-3. N/. M* 1 2- 1-15-1).
yp. AM* 12-4-13-0. I.WfcS: 6 -5-7-5.
*9 0. PORK : F.ng. uniter I OOlli IO • O-
75-0. 100- I 2011. 10*4-14-0. 1 20* 1 601b

30-40. Oihrr* 1 5-22'*: Ena prarihr.
r.t. 4-10: Cnnllnenlal ir.iv 40-70: bl.i' k
1 »irrnni* lb 12-15: str.i wh-rrlos K> 7 *-
12'j: Hierrtea lb 8-12'ii oerirolt
81 5-8: raapaherrlr* H> 15-39:
i--.i«nv lu 6-1 0; wiowiwrrtn lb dnvrl
6-1 2: riHiking 4-5: l*r.ir| oq»n mrl.in*
•11

1 30-200 Imn. ite«*rri nppl.-c lb 6-8:
Im >. n-ar* Ih 7-9: rv.i, .do p- .ir* trav.
1X0-200: miinar-r. e»q. 1X0-200: Kama
|. .- n|™» r,i . 30-60: S A nr.inqr* .-'n
149-160: S A qrpip-inil* dn 200-250:
a \ |.-innn* 1 in 171-'”J5: |«-i-inr rf.ix.

I 25-40 i-.K. 35-5(1; rtiruml.-n bit
80-100- l.ini.iir,** lb 7-11; mnshrnnm*
III 5-17'j: Imiin* H» F.ini 20-50: n*hrr«
I'l-.fO: N-nml Ih 3-5- pen* „et so- 1 70:

- him.lte 40-80. raq’JT..n-"*
•l.ir 30-'.0: prim,. 1 , hi. Hnr TO-SO-
l..r, «l hi.ii'avi, »*. 4-7; rnniwiir, lb
10-15; i-nroimin Hi 1 o. I *; .mi. -qm-i ih
7 81- 1 *;t>; «->Hrrv ha* 90-100: 1 ..rrni* fl»i
2Hlh 60-75* l>rrlr'<i*l n-i 60-711- nnin-i*
1> teiq 80-100: Bril !•.•!.line* h li-»| 40-
60.

A.G.M. noon today at the Company’s office.

ROTAPRINT LIMITED.
Rotaprint House, Honeypot Lane. London, N.W.9.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COCOA: SI.ilill* rj-irr. July 229-S-

230 O.Sr^l. 2.14 5-233 0. lSy. 242-0-
342-5 Manh 248 • O- .*48 • 5. May 251-5-
252 -D, July 253 -0-235 -5. Srpl. 259-0-
259-5- Sate,: 4.266.
COCONLT OIL: Ou.rl. Julv £123-00-

£127 OO. bi-PC. £122 -00-£127 OO. Nov.
CI21 -00-EI2, -OO. Jan. £120-00-
£126-00. \l ir,h £| 19-OU-£125-OC. May
Ct 18-00.fil24.-03.

. .
July £1 17-00-

£123 - 00. bJl.*.: Nil.

COrrET; bteadv. July S64-0-364-5.

INVENT IN

THURROCK U.D.C
TRUSTEE SECURITIES

INVEST IN COUNTY BOROUGH OF

7i% 72%
2 Yean 9 ot 4 Tub

Min. £500
Apply Treaaorrr (DTI. tomdl Oft!re*.
Gray*. Fjwrr. Gray* Thurrork 5122.

NEWPORTmom
7i% 71%m 2/w ffjyo
Mia. E1BO-C995. El.ftOO ft avrr.
Tra*l«v Srcrrllin. No aiprrer*. 3 |q
I wort. Driall* Irom Barnugh

TRUSTEE INVESTMENTS
BONOS

I

TEMPOHART LOANS

WbWJS.
Trea*uirr. Dpi. «, Ctele Cratre. Nri-
Hrt. MIT «>R. Man.

Apply City TroMurar. 43 Norahxiia
Slrvrt. ChMiar. Tat. 40144 Eat. 21

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 10, Col. 10

DRAUGHTSMEN’S BUREAU. I

Th- SPELl A LISTS’ AULNI.V.!
All qradr En-j-n-vi Ino
Diaugbtanii-a. Trad-r— Po<t* *U

I

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

CHEMIST/PROCESS
ENGINEER

With knowledge ot
cfl mu. and IV a. cl Uritunl
grua'-A.i.

KA.qu.rcii tor laboratory
Wl rk jaa-Jt-IAli-d wlUl P.1K1M
cuaiu-crluy dcviun. plant

luivcii. cotnrai»iunino ui

pld.it* Including I hi- prepara-
tion ul aperahnfi iMructloiis.

Ablll y to carry cut pru-
ces? d-6>9a work «6v«n.
lap -uu*.

M mmuD QuobficaiioM

JH N.C.
Apply in writing to Grouo

Personnel Maadger- H-Jd
v\i igiiiLon * Co, Uo» ™
Fndramitf. Jjrni. ououna
MtcTcntt PEUr.46.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

CROYDON

A vacancy o«arnd Im

.r?BS o.r?.c”farcuKi*
preferably uppreotlced. "Ija

C'umpauy produce*
work ft «nph«*fa .

d upoo

flna pr^withtlun^oi londere

and oaually
up on iostaUatioBi fc- ™
work cooceras light ft

fcervices tor hospital*. ‘-,£:
torlm ftc.« aud rcty varied

* taiwwllpB ikTiirtlcs oa
O'ivcnimcaiol orokcU P'™'®
t-lepbuno TachnlexI Talent

Ltd 01-734 1341 requoit-

inq
‘

* application .farm or

)I8 Kre Bond hire.-. W.t.
ELKt.TRICAL L.NGIVtCH. We

reaiuie aa rmilnivr .4 H.N.C-
-t.m.ldrd with *>mr i- urn nf
prdLUcdl rapen. on- ui Uie dc-
*i-ia and di-u-lurm-n: ul
vpt-Cl.iUvrrf devil IS. \HU-iugh a
know ledge ol b"ili ulcok terb-
pique* and t-quipment nuuM
bv u-d-lul. It is nut Dll.j.
lie WuuJd ns*is( with rU*-
4cvr|iHiiDi:ni o! an nlilrtl in-*
swilrhinii drvice. .Appli. .-t.uns

,

shnuld be m.iJe in ktiIii.'i •«
i

the Lfaiel Ll-jiiii-. r. I jiuuiu
Iulerupirrs Lid.. 68 Kdliardv i

Lane. FioiMi-y. \j JBU.
j

LECTRICAL DEbICN
DR UiUHTbNUN require.! by
oinsuliiog euqineers. Uund
salary and opportunity (or
promution. L.>>. Virile E.U.
14798. Daily 1 c-lcsruyh. LC4.

ILCIIIIC-M. IMilMlHURVtuUIVMVN M.lb rvor li-
ense ufl l.illilll jud aclleiniliC
drawinq* lor clcitilcdt cuulro!
panel-. V—iwialPd nidinly »HB
tb<- HcjI.o-j .ind VenilldUuq
icdnsnv. Pusvrsunu ol O.N.C.
an ads-mtdqe n would koow-
tedqr ul ol&er nrIda. i.e. pro-
w» indnsm. Sdlary bv nepo-
tiaiinn, Luniribuiory Frnaiou
Schrmc. Aoplv in wntino.
1. 1 ll.UI Lid.. 7. Steele
Hnad. ChndcV. W.4.

HEATING AND. AIR
LONlirilONINri DLB1UN
Dlt UllimMlIN required bv
cimsulimq entlinperv. Gciud
valarl.-- aad nppurtunitle* (or
proraiiiiun. .1— Vs. Write H.A.
14796 llallv rrlepraau 1.1 4.

MI'lli - HIRVlCK
.
LON TRAC-

TORS require senior 4nd inter-
mi'dldle bcallit*! and " cundl-
lionlog ilrsmn enqineers wr
their neiv uIBce* in H.illon
Ijjnlrn.—

A

doI» In »rill«;i lu
C. B. JnckMtl. Temple tJiam-
ber*. Temple Arenne. L.L.4.

BEINFORCED CONCRETE
DESIGNER. DETAJLER
We require a suitably n.
penepie,l IWiia tnqmcer lor
nn nppuinlmi-nt In i.ur Head
OITii r. Mu^l have po«id
kuuiv ledge ul major uvit
rn.mu-i-rinn lvnrks. Good
Hilary and pnepici)

ANALYTICAL
1LCHNJC1AN

t*K|Ai oust wArutAUTHORITY

MARINE AND OFFSHORE
WORKS

ENGINEER SLRVEVOB required
10 flic Carlis.r IIn a mr I3*-»T.
lion aoJ repi.riing on L('y.
CrdOM and utnci MkBjuicv!
Flanl. 1'Tdinia-i tv.ll b - n-v- n
the •ucvevdul applicant unu
moat have vented a (etuitiiW
gnoreni.i .-ship and h"!rt HV.
in Mi-cbaaical tng a-'Tinv w
rnulvairnt. Pniq-i-s.ivr reiar-
PCjle ciiaimi-neidq a’ Cl Salt
0-a. rising lu LJ..*>(II. Non. I

C-urlnbu'iiry P’-n-ibO Vil-Ule I

and other beni-tnv inelnJirq .

Hires'- Purcba*- Ai.-i«tance. I .
|

•ppliratiun Imm write lit -he I

Training and p'-rvunnel ll v .

aten. Ndi.utul V nlrjn ln.|.iir»-. I

inn Insuriine- fj'oop Ltd.. 5*.
M.ir»> P.iiKm.ierr. Manchester
M60 9XP.

Ill'P.AKTMCN r or
TR.ADL AND INDUSTRY.

Uoe to expanvioa TERMCO
OFibHon E invno appiicautm*
lor ibr loilowinn posD:

Write nr telephone lor no
applir.itiiin lurm In

J...
Hdliler, 'technical

liirut-tur.
“‘•I.l

‘V> l,-„ HANNEN ft
l.liBirib (CIVIL CNUIN-
I.NUNU) LI II.

TOOLING & PRESS
Enj’iiU’crintf
Oinyiilliinl

Tn assume n hr lit slmly ror anil
ul vtsr* up i «r tv iily pdnrH.
Appitroitotvi by truer only to:

Internal i .nai ..iiiiiiiany manu-
rnclurimi -li—ruUs and
£ii—m led is require j male nr
•[“''•I* teslina ijn in the 20-
>5 years age iiroup lor Hirer
61 1 stern nn.llslir.ll depart-
dii-pi m H.iuiiskiw. Miudlc-

CHIEF CHEMIST AND
BACTERIOLOGIST

Aprilleant, should pip... a|
; _ lie •iirdymg tor th»H -si i

»Dr tho
I7..41. '

.
,n r,,etn«Ntry and Uppiuhcirnr in n-irmal an-ilvil-

}"•' 15. Old Queen Street.
Lunihin. S.W
0 1-930 8262.

J. Asliln

.

leld AlltunnLlllteld Alllimu .live.
Si*nlrr|<>n UnrW^,

CwiS. LvJr »H WiqHt.

HM INSPECTOR OF
QUARRIES

S2.022-ZLV29

EXPERIENCED
HEATING
ENGINEER

The wieplBl r-indklnTC
fnr <>il« po-t. wltii-h is la the
Itep.indlirat'i Mines aihl
purrrn- In -pei'' -rate, isill

la- r.-sinired tu mane sisii-m-
m His tn-dh-cti.m m nuarri.-y
an-l to ms-.-slig.ile all mul-
ti- 1a eijaceriinui tire valet* of
quarry yvurkrr*. Including
d.snivsinn ul vpi-rifie Drou-
te.ns v. iin I he m.an.i yrm.-nt.
UlhrT win. mrlttik' inw‘11-
nail'll *>I Jc. Hh-ni«. ailn-'e
on remedial im-asurr*, and
dCen-iino' ill any resultiin
prut-, r j-n-ri. Ibc pas! js ig
;t;c pruvinrey bq‘ ia*btrr*
(rare I aver a wide area.

1. rnnitci t-cr .infir
CIVIL STRUCTURAL)

LiirririK and rL-uiuittint man.
(and ul traveiiinq. well educated
»Dr prrlrriibly bihagual Frenihf
l nqhvn. Fn-iiinn h knth pn;n
hnl dem.indv are also hinh. Marine
and ullsniiir ripertente will ha
rquv h preferred.
2. SIT L I NI.INfl RA

civil *;rnuciitrtAL»
Yiuinq or youngish graduate

PTidinri-i* nrriteil In Irurn Ihr utl-
shuri- hnsinrsi irgm itie botlum
bnl mill txDinilli*<v ambilloa id tm
r.-ally virll |m;,| m the very g-ar
iiilure ami pruni'illdn within ibn
•np.iny 1*1— pri-redrnce over
uisiile pluinai. Writs only

SALES CONTRACTS
ENGINEER

Valves ft Finr butitmit
bvslehr-

Rapidly riDandimr eumpany
inlhrna! "nnJnnT

22-30 in li.ihillr irndcrulg
Ortrt ruslumrr liarmii in lllinl-
rrti mbrr* «i tdlln-i W.I3.
ttys. « r|i

r «"U> tn s-c.
• 44, g, Daily li-h-niiinh Lt.4

cal technique* ImluJmq

met r »
V h,bl,! '‘,rc* R»Bh.ff2

ri
r:-v,7i

,,

r,r.7nj"a
u
n

,,

:'.v;r^ p».h.VuJE

mAC 'ft'*
' ,r‘«

J^TfWtwt Minn-r

1-'IV Middles.* “

Ku-adverUsed ul

L3 47ft|
,,“ Slale 9 143.816-

ure tovitud mr
I
1

,

1 "* PI!" 1 ‘B-1* uppftininiDai on
5.1.... sUU",l:01 Ot UlD
'-»»KI tjiu.iii L-r mus'd un ton• k.-imy l.iuoratury at tog

»«“h.'!!£a£ESr*
ueluib and appUcw-uuu turm- irum —

Lli.i-I uigias-ar.
Host rciry.
UuuuavduO-

TERMCO OFFSHORE LTDM
14 m ilk LLI > k III L LT.
LONDON. WIN jAU.

send prepared c-»- s “>,¥*
i ricxadfflyi H™?’ SS ’

Heqenl 5LriRr S-W.I-

DRAUGHrSMAlV required for

0-slun Oft™ «3aW |* ,2
vartrty nf preroat concre^
pryiuct? anu. "t”>ctdt««

M-ddlWX. Good ralated «
perlettw more lipporttni niao
qudllfica lions. Exrelleiri **"
and ennoltiony.—sPIense writ*

tn D.R.14S94. Dally i*J*-
orroli. E.C.4.

”;.r
A
u°g.

<4raltrau« **2*£S
a ip*

1
prepare

SE

£d*cuSSp
|i<M flur

M-j„„
6,
irr. iss- 1 -

Thimea SurrcV

Jlir suitable appleraat re-

!
aired lo_ Hi* cjojciW or
onlracl* Ewirore-r *bouid he

espi-rienced in rootroi tad
deal with contracts inromrO

all dixie*.
This poaiMun n offered tor
remuaeration by niqoiUllmi.
superannual ion scheme and
frintre bem-Sis. AMn enmoanr
ear provided. Pres*t»t bolt-

day arrangemmi* w,u *•
honoured.

. ,

Application in wntfoK tor

Interview, should state past

experience and present

salary, addressed to

Managing Director,

Personnel
KERSHAW HEATING

LIMITED.
72a. Ainsworth Street,

Cambridge.
Telephone 5M(4
dearly marked
* Appointment

Candidam inure unlvi unit
normill? br reqnirnl in barb
had at l*j-t five veer** re-
ico: evprrirtii* nl grnrral
quiirryim. and lu have b*rft

6 Qgjitv Mdnaqer, or held
a w.-nllar appoinimmt. Cur at
te«*l |»n }(•». They n)u*r
bate a Kioad knonledae at
tbr o-r of nplnilvv and <4
etecin^al and rneciLUlral
plan:, and *I«o bold a cur-
mi drivimi licence. A de-
gn-e or corporate mrmbrr-
*bip of afl appropriate pro-
Iesvirm.il Invliiution would ba
on idwBInr.

Bftjri iiNiiiM£Hji
_

ri'auirfii byuinmnnd wUrr\ mannlaciureta
i

"*» are-in In buulhern
tnqi.ind, Prrirrencr will beurn to applicant* with an
*B>iiiirrnna nr nlawioptiCdl
bjckqrounil rrinuaerollan bvMUD. iiniiniLssiiia and aapen-
.ir*

rrn -iwn vchi-mr- m nprr-
nl Inn.—Write «..|. 20712. Unite
Telenrnph, E.C.4.

st'\,"R. DUOGMtH nrr-MLKKS
tlt'.i required bv ‘Tun-re Ii urn
r mincers fur responsible Pn-i.

ll""'-, AlJpWi Prcrrinrr. D.illey,5ml ft (. lalke. 'J-Ja 4500.

''""in," ibVTS:

L
wn?k!!;'

T0RY E!wixkeh -

WORK STUDY ENGINEERS
£5.500 Mdiljun. S» OH

Mnlldnil*.
£1,600-12.500 M.i«r

area*.
ImliHtrinl bmtlneer*

RenlMrr. 1 5a. OnraM
ltu.iit, Snullieod. tel.
0702 41639.

6..V- ,.rev„^n,:Vli
,

r 1.

,n
,jsi.ui p. -

1 1 1, ,n ,!ji . ^
h,' Is a

BEPRESEKTAT1YE5

The aolniy Mle £2.022-
CS.629 I* mtder review.
MM . roninbulurv pcmiiia
Khcoir. Pfumotion provpnxs.

Fnr full driall* and art

appliralinn form Ho be re*

Inrued bv 29 Julv. 1971*
write 10 Civil Service J-™"-
Mis* inn Al^netin Link.
Rvim-tiohe. JJiStl.JfrSfe
iVinw aWWGSIOkE
.*>.-> r*t. Ana. nr LON-

„ SOtn-W-FAfST ASIA
Cnnsiilliim Civil and ,iru*-*o-
m! rnulorm nave vacjuciea
Inr

QUALIFIED ENGINEERS

5rj2-. Let. 500. or LON-
DON' 01-K39 16W- '24-h'Mir

•Anutnor'
guote iririrtw Ti i iJo.

nf Sihqn6nre or MaI*y-i*B
nartott.ilite ID work in either
th**-* United Kan Mum Ofllrea
nr 5o«iJi-l.t*i Asian titb< e«,
FJe«»c reply n!lh full de-
Ir.5 nl qual.-Bcfttiun* and ry-

B
tueac' lu S-L-I4&46,
lolly Tclegi.iph. L.C.4.

SENIOR STRUCTURAL
ENGINEER

PRINCIPAL OFFICER
Range 1—£i556-£2^49

ReQUIrrel by Haranl and W'nlerlno
IJrtMn Dlslricl Cuunul. !lnu,inq.ciiimnudnunn ni.iv br xv ul.mlr
l>ir married umu-rt. Annin
must hair f» Irerirnrr in i(ie ite.sum and iteialllm m m.iMlq,, ond
**ll rn'ilni rrlnu ,inn lures. (n .

I'ludiDq brul-ie*. piniioinq si itinm
ri-l iliimn wall". .,u ,| .trr! rt R.|
reinlorsrd runcrn- irum'd slrm-.
lures. Local nmrrhmrnt nxorrl--mr nat rssenTi.il.

Appro ntluite InrilH arol turfher
ftatllmlni* av .ill., hie fmni Ihe

P,"

"

r 1 pi hn-eai tterahra

e«o *^T »•«•«. Hants

l5'l"
XT ' I,al° Ju,7 28.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

A 6KNIOH LABUKAKJRY
TLCIINILI.AN reunited far an
*n.ilytu:iil laburaiurv in 'h.

Dbarraaerqltcal inUu-irr. t s-
e-rlrnre in a «<mil.ir ••I
is in hi lie nn ndvunlniie, s.ij.

•n In (he ratine ul r^itll-

£1.000 per annum Wrl.c 'll

Ibr lirsi mstnnee TiVlnq lullrsl

purl lei Ihits ul .site sin-iiJ. Is

Irmninn nnd tprjlrncc Id.
1 ri-tmical Uireclur. W l(i..ss

.

l-ranci* Grouo nt Cnmuarnr.
I*i*j Streel. Wr*t 1 1*.iiql,li.n
lanes. Tel: 2511

FODI* TtiCKMOl.OGteiT inner.
v.*.,r |O.W nr riiuiv.ilenli >r.
mired l.<r line —inn n.l
mi's Ills eufiUnl wink.—t*i.n^.
rr.iirs ftjod, .Salary b-- ait.mne.
m-nl Replies in \| ,n .,n n ,

It— ncinr. Carllnna Ltd. In.
toria llnad, Landun. N.W.ju.

,

1 \R()IKTOr,Y
ILCHNICIAN

I". I.idlqq |.™
""I

1 orite.sree*.

Tr*| / heiVi'J V 1' 01
'Unrein...

1 r hi-nilr.||

«:« i „~L!T to
Will. \- Jeleli .J?, -'Vt-«.l>IV
TO..,,,. " Mai he.
«..i- ,.i ,7 !_

‘ nna

r u
n,rch-“'-

Tl "l-l* '•-

The -Mnnam-r" -"rniiiHi i jnnrsiny
„ Umited wny

. . .
'roro rlj-n H.s,lve.

k*-.
,

,rlh .

1 a,^'
* ^riLMATILAr .\W|sf.v*>1' mate i ,i.,ed !».•.„ 7l?,IA>T'•el, mulls ;,7 -J*

‘v,; h 'A-
jm .d nr.mp r.f ;nil̂ »«jT

j

* 'in-ad
1:™ r£2S2

A BKOKI.NU lO.MHV.M ju ,h .

Ji'-'id ul inws.m,-m3 anj
In ui; encc rruuin JUJitiun ,1Celrei midasd »Ai.L?M.
‘no IKAlAiLb. lu,. |J, lu .iuu. .i i.s u.i m.li a jom u-*3 oUn“

*

Hr i s iui 2Jj 12U. M j.u

A u!*'* L-CLAbS TRAINING umj
available. Tup

MHIUniW bet VlCqq.d 'you toSi

ais°F r7.‘.

U
V *J

B ,,,!lL,r'' ClUWlau
Kalu.n .

LlUI» DCSk UbbT
tr,

sn
u,“ -I {.nlnuutn-

242 4
_

2U
Si

.

r-nd - W.C.2. 01-
A orewrobly

«MS* lo ca)l OB opli.

_
,D ’he London. Suuto

s.. „! 1 banirs. Kent. Surrey.
Hampiiiirr area rr.
* reputable London

“tf" h,
.

luec- the applicant

? ,

[*'i,ac OB >ff* Irrrflury.
*' £!L bdi,c wMry jad neneruu.mm ,si6n. far aduplicd ande Spcnsrs Daid. Apply ,q Q„„hamlwrilinp giving drlails°^i(Cdrerr la Ulr IO Bittner

we are « we
Tacrpnoo Co
In the Wr*
peris -n qur
urerheoe mr
vvilh no Inter
lion for qunll

We are nov
Inditsiriai q;
fore require
evtorlenccd
BUiBpraciuret

AGENTS
hi!{id.r.

COnneeH
.°F

s nmoh9St
n-n^T*' ^"lunkrlpalttles aod
Binera] Industry.

W very aobatacKiat

““‘"S" and faonua and
K^.v.££

ov,do
J.

,nfI lochnicai
hacking and rtmnrtlilM -n^V1e?„_and ,

<'v"'YMilu0, a
cla* nJesmdn requires

•o compete lu our Qefd.

I* you are lootdng wr a

tiou wiib n io

CoatUiaed or Mext Jr*S*



SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Pave

RffRESEHTATIYES

OPTI-LON
ZIPS

RmrewntHtivr required for
J-aadoa and bou(li.Edkt

balary. Cohiiiiimimi. Ur
Apply with lull drtolii U

writing. 10:
Mr J. Stern.

. Opulon UmiLnf.
5. Great CiMpei SLreoL.

LondM, W.l.

APPLIED CHEMICALS
T.TMITF.n

We an an EMbUftnl
Company who manulnctiire
and (M contpretaeoiave
range of Chemical Cleanu>o
Processes sod equipment soil
hove recently created a new
Food Division.

Fully exepneacetl Sale*'
men arn requlml to sail to
Hotels. Restaurants and
Catenas Establishments la
LONDON AND HOMfi
COUNTIES Applicants must
bn able Co pionaur and build
up their own repeat business.
A vacancy also ocura tor

a keen, enerpeue Salmaaa
with relevant experts* oj tor
our Garage and Transport
Division In the WATFORD I

HATPiEUi area.
The snccesstnl appllcania

mult Bk in the areas and
be aped between £5150.

Good earnings gumiHd.
phis coimmsMoiv. company
car. free life antnum and
pension fncfUUn. — Write
with Mall of career to
Applied Chemicals Ltd.. Ref.
A.R.S23. IndmstrM Estata.
Uxbridge. Middlesex.

5. Chalk Farm Road

EXPERIENCED
REPRESENTATIVE

REQUIRED
Li** connection* mill
SS-"*! "wreh-nf*. heatingnd plumbing.. contractors
«2*«IbJ. Notts | Derby/j^W

; .
FttB details in tbsnnt InMaei toi

EnglnPtrtnq

_ FIRST CLASS
REPRESENTATIVE

REQUIRED by leading
Manafsctarers <tf Garden
Furniinre far the Midlands*» Boath Wales. Frefrrence
wlU be nhrea to a men
H*I“B <5 this area with n-
tabibbed contact* In whole*
sale hardware, departmental
Korea. Co-op*. Cash andurns and Group Buying.
Remuneration is by Mlanf
and commMoo. A Company
car is provided. Write P.d.
14576. Dally Telrgranh. BC4

REPRESENTATIVE
tor Kept. East 5iuux and
London South £o*t Posral
District*.

Amtiiranta who moot tun
previous outside rlllna <•*-

nerience preferably In the
Hardware or Allied Tmdn
should be In Hir see groun
25.35 and live In the area.
Km. aneraHon wlH be by
salary snd sn tnceattve
acheme is in operation. All
expenses are paid and a
Company Car will be pra-
rhlrd. There l«. a non-con-
tributory pemioB scheme.
Holiday ammnrmealc will ba
honoured.

Write BtvlM eonelse detain
aI roar career in dale tos

The Bale* Moooner.
Croydex Rubber Product* Ltd..

Central Wey.
Walworth Indnsirlnl Estate.

Andover. Hants.

REPRESENTATIVE
to Mil microscopes and
allied rgulpmeui. A genuine
experience In leM selling of
competitive sdeotlllc equip-
ment tweaUal. Product
training, stall pension and
fringe brpefll*. Including car.
provided, based on London
and the South East. April-
aatlmw (in comnielo c.inb-
dencr; to The ball's Mana-

B
t. Vickers loHtninienl*
Id.. Brookfield. Coubdon

Hurray. CR3 SUB.

Gordon Fraser piiblHhem of these
very tpidil Greeting Cards add
Wrapping Paper require

REPRESENTATIVES
lor (be follow I Du areas:

ill Cornwall. Devonshire and
Sobkivi.

(2) South Wales. Herefordshire
and Bristol.
Applicant* sboeUd rcwlde centrally
and should be within fhe age
group 22-30. Sound exprnenee
in retail selling !v essential, but
ihb need not McetaarUy have been
in the Greeting Can! Iradr. Ooall-
ilos we era looking lor include
personality, enthusiasm and de-
termination to succeed. The abll.

Jty to Mil a broad range of mer-
chandise effectively is a must.
Each postdon Carrie* a good bo*lc

salary plus expenses. A bonus
schema u. In operation and a car
provided.
Letters only, please fa IBf But
Instance, giving brief driahs r.t

edpcaHon and career to m**. **
dresses to Alan Kingston. Sale*
Co-ordinator, The jurdon I'urr
Gallery Limited. Eaalcotu Krod.
Bedford.

TELEPHONE SALESLADY
uunuicnbCd m sc) Una loud
lines tn cusn at carry stores,
multiples and wauiewlrm.
wanted oy City luiiiaanv
handling Imported lines unty.

Salary amund tl.il/tti-
L.v*.— Write Tb. Mttlb
Daily iucpiuph. h.C.4.

CRObS PAPLKWARB
LIMITED

We manufacture ibq widest
range of Dispusabla Table-
war.' in the U.K. usd
need a

PROFESSIONAL
SALESMAN

with knowledge oi Uie dis-
posable market lo develop
our basil e« in London and
South Cas: England, based
lb or near Croydon.
The salary, bonus and pros-
pects am very good. Wa
provide a as -

, expense*, life
cover bq-1 them It a Saner-
anntmUon beheme-
if you are under 55 and bk
llrve th*'. you meet our high
stand* -d sap y in writing 10 :

Mr. ts. C. Ferns,
Sa'e* Manager.

Caitrlop Division.
Cron Fapeiware Limited.

P.Cj. Box No. 5.
DUNSTABLE.

Bedfordshire LU6 3HX.

REPRESENTATIVE
RETAIL GROCERY TRADE

ENFIELD/ROMFORD/
ILFORD

Kraft Foods Limited are
looking for a Represent alive
In this area. Previous ex-
perience in AeRlM would aa
an advantage but more im-
portant. the anpHrant must
Domna InirlUflcace. enrtiu-
pam and a genuine domra
tn succeed.

It Is our policy lo pro-
mote from within so wa
expect the successful candi-
date to be canaMr of
accepting managerial renooa-
eJblhty (a the near future.

The post carries an above
average commencing salary,
together with a first il-sa
IneenMva bonus scheme.
CcMnnany benefits. whi-Ht la-
rlndr conuan; car are well
in kraping wUfi « ennerrn
of pur repute and standing.

If yon feri ibar you ran
match no la our high »inn-
darda please write with de-
tails of your career to data

C. wnilams.
KRAFT FOODS LIMITED.
SI. Eleanor Cross Road.

Waitbaai Cross.

CROYDEX
A fut Brawl nn. well estab-
lished company In ibe
rubber snd olastlc producta
field require a

SALES ENGINEER
Expanding medium >itzed
weined labrtcatiun and nn-
BlpeerinB company based In
the Midlnnas require a
Sales Lcgineer converwnnr
with manutacturr at machine
tools and north moving
equipment.
To cover roiithrm Enn-

Ir nd. ana nrefarred 55 la
45.

Remunenitlnn by giliT
and cpmmli.Mon. non -con

-

(nbufory ncmion -rheme and
car. Please write givutn
details of experience In confi-
dence In 5. F.. 14868. Dally
Telegraph. E.C 4

SALES EXECUTIVE-
INSTITUTIONAL OUTLETS

Am yoa n wily enm-
pa loner who kniwn the way
lo «rll In the Imrt1utlnn.il
Market 7 Wa manufacture a
wide range or cleaners and
uuinrectania and want such a
man. Salary and commix-
vian. Car provided. Loca-
tion Southern Home Coun-
ts*. Ri-nly «E 1 4008. Dally
Telearapb. E.C.4.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE—INDUSTRIAL SAFETY

A naiinnal Company based
nn Merseyside, rmmutactnr-
Inn and distributing a rnm-
prehenslve ranne of Indus-
trial Rnlety equipment, re-
quire a Bewrvnmvr. pre-
leralily experienced in this
field.

The area is North West
Lancashire, the Wirml. snd
the count lb* of Seaffurdahire.
Nottinghamshire. Lincoln-
shire and Cumberland.

Remuneration Is ny way of
good basic salary and in-

centive comtnlr* nn. Company
nor provided and expenses.

Please write stating ate.
academic background and
evprrience in the field of

eHing 10 Box No. X673.
Lee A Nightingale Lid..
Liverpool LI 6AZ-

LONIXJN 7 SOUTH EAST
BIRMINGHAM
MANCHESTER

Bales opportanltln In
these areas exist lor

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

with drive and ability.
Our prodnet range cover*

precMnn weighing equipment
tn demand in Laboratories
in Industry. Hospitals ami
Schools. Some experience in
this field would he an advan-
tage MU b not evsenti.il.

Full product training will os
given.

Salary and commhsinn
phon'd ensure an Income of
£2.01)0 ofler a year wllh
nn limit fnr Saitumea who
can conbnually nchleva re-
sult*- Poralnn schsma. Ea-
panaea- Company ear.

II ynp live in lbe*e areas,
ran show abllltv and Pro-
gress. please write to:

Sale* Manager.
Torsion Ha lance Co. lOB) Ltd..
Vale Road. Windsor. Berks.

LAFARGE ALUMINOUS
CEMENT COMPANY

LIMITED
Makers of Omen! Fondn.

Scene and Alas
REQUIRE

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
lor

Scothern Connnea and
South West

Aaed between 22 and 53
with proven sales n bill tv.
He will be required lo aril
lo merchant*. contractor-.
specifying authorities, works,
fact one* and refractorywo. Selling ability ts
ownUM and a basic know-
ledge of rctrnctnrie* I* pre-
ferred. Fall product training
I* given with technical back-
up in tbe field. Salaries and
cnndldom would appeal tu
tbme looking lor a chal-
lenging career. tf*iethrr with
cur. espewes and generous
contributory pension nthrmo.
Apply in confidence lo
the Hales Manager. Laiarna
House. 207. hluane Street.
London, K.W.l, nr telephone
OS-235 4300.

LANCASHIRE

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
BITUMINOUS BUILDING

MATERIALS
An raperlenced vale* rapre-
ynmllvc. lo ->elJ well knnwg
pmtnng to Roofing Coo-
irai l«H- and Uuilder* Mer-
chant* tn Lainaishire—on an
e>bfhli-hptf fcrrllory. rhe
rip lii iimn will be a a nod
salesman, keen and ambi-
tious lo m«kn unmriCH ami
should earn around £3.000
In bis find year. Company
™r provldrd. contributory
p nftun acbcna and Ilia
assurance.
I* ibis you? If to can at the
Aim* lodge Hotel. Buxton
Rond. Mock port, between 12
peon anil 7 n if. on Tues-
day. lSib July, or on Wed-
nesday. lAth July, between
B fl.m, nnd 12 noon. A*k BE
receptiun lor Mr Steele.

:.ARN C2J5BO PA. SEIXISG
IN YOUR HOME GROUND

S. SJlDPi. Otfl

a. atdM. Vksbllc
FPh-a7

JO nhs. ramble
-we. wnwrannanudM ;Md

HS.
s
e*

Lorfe

EXPORT EXPANSTON
*jtd eigiee fciuced

IT SAUSSNEEX pro
to otwtar Sir a

, which «Ws fior 4
Exeravwe hi bn «x-
KcMimuad of C. L

ORice F Uralhire .

. nui so -KRouriul
nnltc requireo*e ids 9„

;B pt kMM £ Ebtd-
InguMBk yWtM
Er^iroolMtog at

js-efc and an aoUtUtte

<S work- ^

are miKiM*"""
. ri-vpanfibURh a"

vise ««|e. rag*
iitn l* rn»e«*o r,w

h‘ rtniiiblk, K?®'*"

d [be nlfii e j^raiture

r vi.inIJ - grtM

ior bui » iwt’aow*

Medical
Representatives

Wanted

Stimulating Career
Prospects

Exceptional Financial

Rewards

Hvarmucr a^rce
JJ

**'

pnESnUTA rfvEt* ol n^^in,
TbllMy for vacaneies which ofler

autata ptbng rrwanl*.

Oih cllrnl* reginrv

aelesmrn mm necfs*»rlly in Pnar-

mivuriceis) «o EH vacancies

SmmSw •» Dro-

gratniUk

We would lik« to»e«=W£
BPOlrcBots front **
South Wale*. We* and South of

Engl and.

It yoa are aged £5-*0 art

you am qualified to me«_w
Igrthrr dlwuMion write to.

MetUcal Safe* Eiecalives.

6 Tavrnter Entaie.
Cacriron.
NEWPORT.

or teiep'liSJa: nnes Reach 584.

MANUFACTURER’S
AGENTS
REQUIRED

selling to industry

S-w&.ff'asroSK

fiBM. Sail! r-iroraph. FX.fi.

SALESMEN
DON’T MISS THt OPPOR-
TUNITIL5 ADVERTISED ON

PAGE 54

ROBERT 1EE & PARTNERS
24. Berkeley Square.
London, W1X 6AR.

SIM0NTZ LTD.
Wr rroolrr an Fsprnenerd

repr*-I'm*tire who 1* well
etiuraied and eqlnv* nird
work. He will sovrr .in

Br*n coMlcUgg of mrrer
bo* Suswx.

V)> nffrr above esrito*
•alarv. ml1 Of docket rx.
prnm. qar^Qit d ald lun^h
allowance and a C .nipa.i*

rar which m.iv be u.-."4 :or

prlv*te milrada.
jf vou liv* on :Bp area

and match our -peciticvlba.

writr with brief hut concise

rirrer dcial!- and or--.rl

ssr; Li*':; !».«.«
Hci'tmrn. W.t 1.

WANTED
FOUR BIG MEN

Speciality meg. To develoo
lour regions: South Coait.
London. Midlandn. The North
The project? A vital new
product. Exclusive 10 Bean-
stalk. Endlet* outlets: Every
Public Autborily: Every Pro-
fession: All Commerce. All
Industry. Bade £1.716.
Car. High Commuslon. Ibe
btonot man will be la
Una lor Sole* Manager.

Detailed application* ti
David James. Beanstalk.
Chtcnrater. Sanex.

£5.000 A YEAB FOR YOU
No previous experience a
nvCCSMiry lur you lo breamn
B Minewlul Lite Asouraucs
CoubuiUnL wild icamnu IN-
bUKAM.E BKUkfcKb. Wfll
(rain >uu lu udnrve an in-
cumv ui over U.D0U p.a
AS BKDKbRS Wb OFFbK
1HE Ubbl FOLIL'IEb AND
UNIT [HUSI PLANS
AVAILABLb. NOT JUbT
THuSt UF UNh LUM-
P.\N\, bpoclaliy selcvied
ledus supplied (au cold eda-
vaiaingi. bxcellem oppur-
tunrtic* tor pruuiuLfou. bal-
aiy. coinmmiun. ripnan,
pension, tic. Interviews in
Lunuua and oil major pro-
vincial ciiiiim, VVtile alaung
tuiv i^d-4dj. edurduoa ana
cxpvrwiiLe Lo: A. UBdla-
Wnrui, Muldn Weou (jluuu.
N"iwicn Union Huiue, New
Kuan, BriynluD OH PHUNb
BkiliH i uiv idJ ja; 278J2AND AS K l-OK ANDHt-W
111 .) I bli UH l H Uf-afcler
cum u. un luna-diktaocc uUu-

MOL FCULAK CONSERVATION
LIMITED HarrmiaiF. Yorkshire,
era inleresled Is hranna from
Pucccealul

SALESMEN
Whr> wl-h tn run thrlr own bn«7-
nnn without capital investment.
Wrllr for Bill riclalls lo Mr O. T.

Jones, or 'phrmr Peggy Lloyd,
nl Harrouale 6T641.

nfK ennU M GAR'
CiPUCriVltmt Ml""’
A. Biwev * Cn.

i Lid- Woolwich
TOdPtL. SkE.lm

APPOINTMENTS FOR
WOMEN

A FILM CUMl’AM require u
Bid FriUdy lu curry oui vdnru
wurk in uurwiiuii diviaiun ui
yiMMiat omuw m fi.n.i. i*ru-
liruMive iHniULin tor LDe nuul
pernuil w.m puuuant pDiMia-
nniy anu aivuidUi olH lypiuu.
Hour* a.AUo.UU Munu.-rn.
U you uru bcLwcun 21-4(1 kd.
Ul-4oo dola tor dppuiniwaoi.

A Kb/U. iAeOlU.S murid iniDUace
hutelul luL DL latioruut and
Udir . bellina Easpiuaa naean
pruple wuu undrnLdDd oucD
Uiiay*. Ix you duuk yuu know
abuui ibe world ui lasbian un
a venue wuyi Uien perndpe yuu
would be Udppy Mihng basie*
and Lterelu uub and burl*,
etc.. wiiQin Harrod* of
Knlghlsbrldge whare we inall
Dave -prUdU*ed aei.'tiun*. Would
you oe kind anouob. In IBr
tarsi In* lance, tu wnle to: Ine
bL*d UoairulLer. blangoi Distri-
butors Ltd.. Romdeil Koad.
Nonholt. Middx. Incidentally.
«— a r* piepiirrd “o hc-auur
holiday arranucuicnU. pay do
excellent salary end Rive such
benrfils as aeneruu* reduction*
on clolhlan and viwkli can-
cession* lor hiUrd reading.

ACCOUNTS CLERK required for
busy medical practice lu swi.
fblu--t be expeni-ncrtt and ovod
ai Iturn. Typing an ddvdnr-
aue hut not <»wnil*l. OcshI
salary fur rlaht person. L v*.
Wru- A.C.14B36. Udily Tele-
graph. C.C.4.

A5Siyr-lM MATRON rrtiu I rrd
lor boys Prrp fichpol Hrpirm-
b*r. Pravious expenmice out
p--»nrial _ Energrllc and gond
pceillcwoman, baiary by ar-
rangement. Usual KChool holi-
days. Apply. Hi.irw-tnoUier.

tdnarlcy h*». GleslOnbury.
b.imersct. Id.: GldkiaaDun

Atjmo' 86CKETAHV. Hard;
winking young lady “Bed --
nnuired fur Partner hstate

Ayrnu S.W.l area. ..Iwlarv

amund £1.200 depeudlnu ««
sue and experienc*. Tell Mtu
U alter 950 1090.

CAREER - MINDED WOMAN.
Personal Secretary to Secretary
nt .National Miner*. Short-
hand-typmfl. om« admin ut ra-
tion ana control. Aidwycn
London. W.L.2. £1.500 per
gnaam, lo be reviewed alter

E
rubdUonary period. Witte
Ml 402b, Daily Telegraph- £C

rilllk FEMALE tur varied dut-
ies. nnurc work mciuJina pre*
Deration ol Sale* Analysis and
R-riiiiciilaiioDs. ODOortpnii* lu
Irani and operate Addo X
AccounlUHi Machine. Typing an
niivjniaue, la modern ^ccuun >

offiCL
1 near Gatnogra. Age: noi

under 21. Salary uo to £1040.
Hour* 9-5.50. Telephone: Per-
y>nnc| Department $55 0701.

DIFFICULT VOUNG EXLCU-
TII'E rcqulro"! rlDhi nand/spr-
n-lar * (100 w.p.m. shorthamli
m work In Dickensian office in
Mayfair. How* long, wort
arduiHU. hut eto>llrni reward*.
Tel. 499 3156 f*r "Ppoifii-

rM
B,

lH*-'«ri.«NG POSITION niter**
tn Ynunq Cady -* as
S"nrrlnr> to p»rln.*r bstgln
Aa*nre S W.l Guod saiers
p«—r.1, Tel: Mies Walker 950
1Q9D

All i ASSISTANT. Hrspattsinlc
n-r-on lor -Mwt.iriai and
l. i-nhnnr riunn rl-nniri'd B>
Krn- -r.i'-.n ti.llltTy.—
L. I.M.iTU. I tai'y lclei.diUi r.k.

a9 The Telegraph, Friday, Jalg 9, 1971 2f
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Opportunities foran
Electro-Mechanical

Engineering
Manager and
a Designer

Teddington Aircraft Controls Limited
have career opportunities with good
starting salaries, prospects and big-
company benefits for an

Engineering Manager
This is an ideal opportunity for a man

with the appropriate degree. A man who
is fully conversant with aircraft procedure
and experienced in the design of frac-
tional horsepower DC motors, small gear
assemblies and solenoids.

Designer
Who must also be experienced in the

design of fractional horsepower DC
motors, small gear assemblies and sole-
noids. Minimum qualification: HNC or
equivalent.

If you are interested in either of
these career opportunities, please write,

giving full details of yourage, qualifica-

tions and experience, to Mr. David
Lawrence now.

Teddington Aircraft
Controls Limited,
Manor Works,

Rowan Road, Streatham,

London. S.W.l 6.

Teddington .

ARGOSY
Expanding Marketing Organisation has

opportunity for a

Representative

in its Garage Door Division

Proven Sales Record with Local Authorities,

Architects and Builders essential.

Successful applicant must be prepared to reside
in South Essex area.

Promotional prospects are excellent.

Salary negotiable. Car and usual expenses.

Apply— C. Black.
Argosy Engineering Ltd.,
Hertford Road, Barking,
Essex.

Telephone 01-594 108L

Market Research
Opportunities

As z result of expansion and Integration, the Market intelli-

gence Manager of British Leyland's Truck and Bus Division is to

make further appointments in his department.

Research Supervisor
(Statistics & Marketing)

You will be responsible for providing base statistics covering

all present and future markets In which the Division Is or may
be competing. You will also provide research to identify

market opportunities.

The successful applicant will be aged 24-30, and likely to have

a degree in economics and statistics, or sufficient experience to

compensate. He must have experience of statistical sources,

government statistics, national indices and their interpretation.

He should also have good industrial experience, preferably In

an area to do with the vehicle industry including fleet

operations.

Market Research Analyst
You will be required to research, analyse and supply statistical

information relating to international markets, taking into

account the world's economic and political trends, and inter-

preting their effects on the Division's policies.

The job involves close contacts with external research organ-

isations and government departments, as well as the Corpor-

ation’s internal departments concerned with international

markets.

Sales Analyst
You will be responsible for analysing sales performance includ-

ing areas of shortfall, and for producing reports on the

behaviour of the total market and the Division's performance

within It.

Ideally, applicants should be young graduates under 25 or have

equivalent ability. They should possess knowledge of marketing,

statistics and/or economics and some industrial experience

would be an advantage.

Attractive salaries wilt be paid to the successful applicants and

good prospects exist for promotion. Conditions of employment
indude contributory pension scheme, free life assurance and a

special purchase plan for cars and accessories.

Please write with sufficient details to make an application form
unnecessary to: Mr. P. Newton-Syms, Leyland /Motors Limited,

Leyland, Lancs.

tmmgH| T ""

jriSS TRUCK+BUS
VS7 DIVISION

Careers in Finance

We are looking for young people up to the age of20
to start progressive and interesting careers in our

Finance Divisions at Shell Centre. You won’t become a Finance Director
in 3 months, but we can offer you opportunities and incentives to work
and study hard to make an exciting and rewarding career.

You should have at least one GCE ‘A’ level in an academic subject,

preferably maths or statistics. You will be expected to study for a recog-

nised accountancy qualification in your own time, but we will of course

refund any fees you incur.

You will be offered a progressive salary and have the opportunity of
joining our contributory pension scheme, as well as enjoying free three-

course lunches every day.

Shell Centre is a modern air-conditioned building directly opposite

Waterloo station. There are extensive sports and social facilities in the

building, as well as the Lensbury sports and social club on the Thames
at Teddington.

If you are interested and prepared to accept a challenge, please ring

01-4)34. 2828 for an application form or write to: Shell International

Petroleum Co. Ltd., LP/ui (0), Shell Centre, London, SE1 7NA.

SHIP-REPAIR SUPERVISORY

STAFF FOR OVERSEAS

Applications an Invited from persona having supervisory

experience Jn the control of labour within a ship-repair or

shipbuilding yard. Vacancies exist for trade-foremen or
htgber-grade personnel, with opportunity for eyentuiu
man a se rial position for person with suitable aU-round
experience and proven Initiative during the next few
years.

SALARY FOR TRADE-SUPERVISORS WILL BE NOT
LESS THAN r»,75 D PER ANNUM FREE OF TAX, Free
living accommodation and aJnpasaages ter self, wife, and
family. Two-year contract open for renewal with inter-

mittent U.K. leave. Interest-free loan for car-purchase.
Free medical services. Provident Fund.

Technic ally-competent persons are sought and the
successful applicants will probably have served inden-
tured apprenticeships as fitters, coppersmiths, platers, or
shipwrights, and/or have served marine-engineers with
at lca«t 2nd class certificate. Interviews of those short-

lifted will be conducted In the United Kingdom local

area of residence or the applicant.

Applications giving a concise statement or training: and
experience should be submitted to S.R.17326, Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

SENIOR

INTERNAL AUDITOR
(Company Car Provided)

The Ready Mixed Concrete Limited .Group of Companies

Is the largest producer oi ready mixed concrete m . the

world and the largest supplier of materials to the building

and construction industries In the United Kingdom,

We require a young oueliMed Accountant tor our Group

Internal Audit Department. Duties will include carrying

out audits and investigation* within the Group's subsidiary

companins from which reports are submitted to manage-

ment. Ability to discuss report contents clearly with
management is essential. Training Is given in the latest

management teehnicues to help our staff realise their

full potential.

Commencing salary will be negotiated according to

experience and qualifications. Excellent conditions of

service exist, including company car, contributory pension

scheme and free life assumirf

Please write gwing relevant details of career to date,

age and present vlary *o:

T, M. Raid. Personnel Officer

EMC ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES LIMITED

KMC Heuir, High Street, Fellham, HiddlastX

HAVE TOO HEARD

THE ONE ABOUT
THE TRAVELLING

SALESMAN?
Ha cam* u> a* last
year with do pro-
won* Mia* Fzpari-
eD.n, Wa didn't
mind.
His a openran re.
ability and dcairo
to unarova blmaair
ronvinMd ns that be
bad a future >n mQ-
tna. And so we
trained him la all
the

.
latest mIM

methods el our own
Training School.
And Lara we re-
leased him on to a
nubile that already
know snd respected
t*<» name nt Kala-
mBEou. udh or me
world's tamest and
most

.
spcraastui

manufacturers of
business-,vslent* far
tbe lost sixty yraii-
ln bis first rear be
bos earned, wita
commission. over
£1.750. He expects
la make over £2.000
Uib year. And bfa
do raceptlun. At
Kalamazoo a sales-
man's ability js al-
ways rewarded.
He also i may* the
benefits <rf a com-
pany cor. free pen-
sion. t'duirn and
Life Arsurance
Scbrmes ard be
knows that be'a
working Mr eam-
pjoy wtia-a prumo-
uun normally comes
ra a rbiiJi o( our
uttVuaJ cremation
sene me. {ft Us
ability aod effort
that wji decide how
far b( bom.
It *uu're aged be-
tween 2* and 56.
oE gcod appearance
•fid edtacati-'D (3
whims at GCE Jg
one Indication! sad
If you think you
ba*a the pvraoaal
qualities needed tonerome a |op *ilr*-
man with a top
lumps ny, then con-
tact us.
And cut, year the
world could be ten-
las stones shout

S
dut success,
.pplfcaiiona jn writ-

S2.ftS« plating briar
detain at yqur age,
qualified Mora. etc.,
should be addmaed

Mr. R. Mercer,

S; 1

.£SV
,
?£
0 L'mlted.

Northfleid.
Ingham.

B51 TRW.

I
Kalamazoo]
’r t:sr?« nrtTi*;

DAVID BROWN GEAR INDUSTRIES LIMITED

FOUNDRIES, FABRICATION
AND PUMP DIVISION,

PENIST0NE, SHEFFIELD,

Initt applications tor the following position!

SALES
MANAGER

The Sales Manager of the Foundry Departments
at Peniatone is retiring shortly and we are

seeking a successor for this extremely important
post.

Candidates must have previous experience of
the marketing and the selling of Steel Castings

and some technical background is desirable.

Ideally, the candidate should also be a good
administrator.

The remuneration and other perquisites will be
commensurate with the responsibilities of this

position.

Applications should he made m writing
giving details of qualifications for this post,

together with all relevant experience. Con-
fidence will be assured and letters should be
addressed directly to the Chief Personnel
Officer at the above Division.

DAVID BROWN
GEAR INDUSTRIES
LIMITED

PRODUCTION MANAGER
(Pressure Die-casting)

The vacancy Ls wfthln an old-established and progressive
company at Us mbdero plant in the South Midland*. It
provides a unique opportunity to join an organisation in
whirih planned expansion prospects and genuine expecta-
tions for advancement exist at a senior level.

We would expect applicants to be between 55 and 40
with time served in an appropriate apprenticeship and
subsequent academic engineering training. Whilst It will
be a definite advantage to have experience of pressure
diecarting: a production engineering background is

essential with knowledge of machine-shop practice,
quality control and work study and experience in con-
trolling both male and female labour.

Planned progression in tills expanding company, a leader
In its field, demands that the manager appointed will be
of capacity and calibre to ensure that he la fitted to grow
wltn the expansion envisaged.

Hard bat interesting work with wide responsibility is

involved, hot it is the intention that loyalty and a sense
of purpose and urgency will be generously rewarded.
In addition to an attractive salary, a non-contributory
pension and life assurance scheme operates and assis-
tance will be given with housing and removal expenses.
If you believe that you have the training, experience and
capacity which this senior appointment requires, please
write, in confidence, with fuu particulars Ux

Managing Director,
DYSON DIECASX1NGS LTD,

Bletchley, Bucks.

Potter & Brumfield,

Division of AMF International

Blue} Lane, Oxford 0X2 ORR.

Telephone Oxford 40701.

Potter & Brumfield are America's largest manu-
facturer of industrial relays and in the last few
years have established themselves as the leading

Eet?or of the UK market1^!^ Plflnn ®.d growth into the late seventiesand due to promotion and internal reorganisation,
the following vacancies exisL

s ^

SALES ENGINEER
to sell a wide range of relays and associated
electrons switching devices in the South of Eog-

by a first class organisa-
bonr Tmtial salary of £1,600 0,000 plus substantial
additional benefits,

INTERNAL SALES ENGINEER
t? co-ordinate and assist rhe outside Sales

ri
n
§v?M

r
£i2'

lth
»

techni,:a l °lhHr queries, Salaiy
EI.5G0-E&OTG Ph** Mope for future advancement.
Please reply in both instances to the Sales
Manager.



THE DAIRY PRODUCE-

BOARD OF ZAMBIA
operates two procereing

plants in Central Africa

iriih a combined turnover

approaching £4*5 million,

and which is expected to

doable In the next 5 years.

Continued expansion in-

cluding a new £2 million

plant for UJBLT. processing

requires the following

additional staff

;

vantage, atinousn not exomuax.
Applicants should have at least 10

years' varied experience, including

refrigeration, general plant mainten-

ance. installation oF new plant, plan-

ning and development and building

Board's engineering function which is

responsible for assets valued at some
£4-5 million. Experience in a food or

beverage industry would be a distinct

advantage, and preferably at a senior

leveL

Minimum Basic Salary <*£3,500 pa.

The appointee must bold an appro-

priate degree, majoring in Chemistry

or Bacteriology, and have at least five

years' post-graduate experience as a
practising Dairy Chemist or Food
Technologist. He will have partici-

pated and supervised In quality con-
trol programmes preferably asso-

Reporting to General Manager
elated with milk processing and, milk
products manufacture, and will be
competent with, all quality control

tests. Experience in product develop-
ment and product formulation would
be an advantage, as would control
experience in a U-H.T. pLanL

a i a - A

Minimum Basie Salary <*£3,000 p.a.

Candidates should have at least 5
years’ experience in a milk or Food
products processing factory. They
must hold a recognised certificate or
diploma in a suitable sphere of engin-
eering. They will be responsible to

A three-year contract of service is

offered, including such conditions as a
30*i gratuity on satisfactory comple-
tion of the full contract, 4 days
accumulatable leave per month, 10
days local leave per year, educational
allowances for children including a
return air faro annually, and hard-
furnished accommodation at a low
rental. Return air passages for the
successful candidates and their

the Branch Engineer for the main-
tenance of the milk processing and
refrigeration plant, and for the train-
ing of personnel in one of the
Board’s factories.

dependent families are guaranteed.
Fully comprehensive details will be
sent to short-listed applicants.
These are first-class engineering
opportunities with a high financial
inducement to the right men.

Application should include a detailed
summary of previous experience and
be addressed as soon as possible to:

—

D.P. 17928, Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

Managing Director over£9,000 p.a.

A Managing Director is required fora
medium sized Precision Engineering

Companywitha turnoverof £3 million.The
company enjoysa high reputation, is

technicallyTn theforefront and Is backed by
the resources of a diversified industrial group.
Applicantsbetween 40and 45should be
currently holding a seniorposition ina
production engineeringcompany.TheywiQ
be requiredto demonstratetheirabilityto
developand implementsound financial

growthand returnon investmentTheywill

also needtohaveatechnical background
whichwill enablethem rapidly to assimilate

the complexities ofthe company's product
Of extremeimportance will be the ability to

gain theconfidence ofan established and
highly competent seniormanagementteam.
The significancethat is attached to the

appointment is reflected by the salary which
will be not less than £9,000,and the
conditionswhich Include a company carand
excellent pension arrangements.

Please write tous stating current salaryand
howyoumeet our Client's requirements,

quotingreference MD/3124/DTonboih
envelope endletter.Noinformation willbe
disclosedtoour Clientwithoutpermission.

Urwick, 0rr& Partners LimitedI 2 Caxron St. London SWW 0QE

Lanarkshire
COUNTY COUNCIL

WORKS DEPARTMENT

SURVEYORS
6RA0E AjPi.

(£2,364/0*55)

Applications are invi-

ted far tbe above posts

in the Works Depart-
ment, Motherwell Ap-
plicants should prefer-

ably be qualified
A.R.T.CS, A-LQ-S-
A.LAS, or similar, and
have at least 5 years’
proven experience in

contract procedures,
submission of claims
and variation orders,
and be competent to

control the financial
aspects of contracts
from tender to final

measurement. Casual
car allowance will be
paid. Mortgage facili-

ties or housing accom-
modation. Removal
expenses scheme in
operation.

Application forms can
be obtained from the
undersigned and
should be returned by
23rd July, 1971, quot-
ing ref.: 29541/13.

I Colliery Engineers
|

I for Australia
|

The Broken Hid Proprietary Company Limited is Auslralia's largest company whose
|

interests indude steelmaking (annual production about 7 million ingot tons), mining.

I shipbuilding and oil and ges production.

Our coalmines are located near the beautiful Pacific Coast 100 miles North of

I Sydney at NewcfiSiJe and 60 miles South of Sydney aiV\cilongonj.

' The mines are fully mechanised and include two iongwall units. Expansion has created

the following career opportunities:

Assistant Manager
The salary will be negotiated from £3,900 per annum and subject to annual review.

Assistant Undermanager
The approximate salary is £2.650 perannum, plus shift allowances and production bonus.

Technical Assistant
The salary commences at £3.050 per annum, plus shift allowance and bonus.

All posts have a minimum academic requirement of a First Class Certificate of Com-
petency (Manager's Certificate),

Free passages for successful applicants and families are arranged: a settling-in allow-

ance is paid; subsidised housing is available on arrival in Australia; a generous provident
,

fund operates; free temporary life assurance is provided and generous medical benefits I

are available. 4 weeks' annual leave. I

i Please write giving brief details of age, marital status, qualifications and *? -iperianca 1
I to the undermentioned address. Suitable applicants will be invited to complete a B
I detailed application form. E
B A- S. Cornell, rag

It The Broken Hill Proprietary Co. Ltd..
#jjj|S Hanover House, 14. Hanover Square, London. Wl ROND. J$f/

JEWSON AND SONS LIMITED,

NORWICH

are seeking a

MANAGER
for their timber wharfaging and mill
operations at their principal port of
entry at Great Yarmouth. This is an
important appointment offering the
right man first class prospects in a
stimulating situation. Applicants must
be fully trained and experienced in this
work. A good salary will be paid and
there is an excellent pension scheme.

Apply in writing to:

The Personnel Manager,
Jewson and Sons Limited,

Intwood Road,
Cringleford.

Norwich, NOR 04A.

EXPORT SALES ENGINEER-

EXPORT MANAGER
The McMurdo Instrument Company seek

«f
appoint

an Evoort Sales Engineer who win be resrvinripic

Sniroately for the Planning co-ordination and
.

nf all Export policy. It if envisaged that mihalb he

will concentrate on selling activities

whilst at the same time monitoring performance_«l a

world-wide agency network. Promotion to Management

level Isenvteagea at the end of the first year.

Necessary qualifications are:—

Age 28 to 35.

Technical background adequate to ensure rapid

absorption of product knowledge.

Direct gelling experience of components, either in the

UJC or abroad.

Ability to work on own ialtiative.

Determination to flt hlmsdf for a Management posi-

tion within one year.

Although additional langnages, notably Gennan or

Swedish, would he an advantage they are not considered

essential for this post.
.

Please write or telephone to tbe Marfcetuu;

McMurdo Instrument Company Limited,

Portsmouth, P04 SSG. Telephone Portsmouth 35J6L

Duo to the ever-Increasing
ilcnutnd tor our produce end
services, on the home and
ovnvBs niarkm, m require
Ihft followinj p rraonnd at our
oavr work* ID SobiIi Walra:

SALES OFFICE MANAGER
EipcrteKi’d In all ttalis* Oihce
procedures, nlini.tinv and
customer liaison at all levels,
and haw a b.-vlc knowledge
of G.R.P. croilucls.

SENIOR ESTIMATOR
Applicant niu.i lute a -ountl
working knowledge ot all
aspects of G-R.P. work, and
rtienno-pla>tic fabric? I km.
All Uk- above positions are
staff appointments with aU
usual bcnrfiii- Salary new-
noble according to age and
cvpcrlcnce.
An replies la strictest coaff-
dcnca to:

—

The -Personnel Officer. Rein,
forced Plastics Applications
(Swansea) Limned. Replas-
trnrt House. Coreelnon Road.
N’. Swansea. Clam. Tele-
phone: Condmn 3991 14
linesi.

Administration
Manager-AIgiers.
Wanted forInternationalContractors

to the Oil andChemical Industry.

We are a wholly owned
subsidiary of J. F. Pritchard&
Co., worldwide engineering
contractors to the oil and
petro-chemical Industry with
offices in Kansas City, Houston,
Los Angeles, London and
affiliate offices in Paris, Cologne
and Manilla. Currently we have
major contracts in Algeria for

Sonatrach.

The man we will employ will

be required to control all

administrative phases of the .

Algiers office. Including
import licences, customs
and excise, transportation, R&r
secretarial services, etq. V2§

He should be

fluent in English and French.A
knowledge of Arabic would be a
definite asset, but is not essential.

He will be on Pritchard-
Rhodes permanent U.K. payroll,

on assignment to Algiers for
up to three years. Single or
married accommodation will be
arranged.

He will, of course, be eligible

for our excellent pension and
benefit programme.

Write to: R. H. Paterson,
Employee Relations Manager,

Pritchard-Rhodes limited,
n Pritchard House,
a 257/258 Tottenham Court
M Road, London WlP SAD.

Tel: 01-637 2455

ML
A SUBSIDIARYOFIMTERKATICWLSiSTEMS £ COWTHOLSCOFPOPATIOM

Production Controller

£3,000+

Our clients, who are part of a large group, are a medium sized British Company
manufacturing products for the engineering and electrical industries.

Now embarked on a programme of expansion, they wish to appoint a Production
Controller who will be directly responsible to the Production Director.

He will head a department of some 30 people and will control a budget
of over £30,000.

The man appointed will have a degree, or its equivalent, in Production
Engineering; be aged between 28-35, and wiil have had successful experience
in production management, including preferably, batch production control.

Location is In an attractive part of South Wales.

Send essential details to :

—

Mr. O. Tynan,
NORTH PAUL and ASSOCIATES LIMITED,
49, Queens Cardens, London, W2 3AA.
Telephone: 01-723 1102/3.

Building Society

MANAGER
required, aged 5<W0 based on Head Office, to take
overall control ot Branch and Agency Development.
This is a new appointment involving a good deal of
travel, and should appeal to candidates with qualifi-

cations, experience, initiative and enthusiasm. The
Society has almost doubled its Assets over tbe last
six years and Is laying plans for further expansion.
Car provided. Non-contributory Pension Scheme.
Concessionary mortgage facilities. Salary negotiable.
Application forms supplied on request should be
submitted with recent photograph to the General
Manager, Skiptan Building Societv, 59 High Street,
Ski plan. Yorkshire. iTeL 075&-2437J, marked “Con-

QUANTITY
SURVEYOR
This is an opportunity for an experienced Quantify
Surveyor to assume complete responsibility" for the
quantify surveying function en substantial
contracts tor specialised building and interior
finishings. The majority of this high quality work
is carried out in the Greater London area.

The successful applicant will bo based in the West
End of London. Conditions of employment are
those of the Laing Croup, of which the company
is a member, and salary will be negotiated in
accordance with age and experience.

Please write, quoting reference D.10 and giving
relevant details to

SPONTEX SPONGES and CLOTHS
Spaaid Lid., manufacturers of tbe Spootcx range

OF househuld Roods, require:

—

1} REPRESENTATIVE MERCHANDISER for their South-
ern Region Retail Sales Team to sell and merchandise
a unique ran -e of household cleaning aids and other
lines to Grocery, Hardware and Dept, blares in the
\Vc»r Country.
Preference will be given to candidates with experi-
ence oF calling on the grocery trade In this area and
resident in or near Bristol

2) REPRESENTATIVE for their Industrial Division sell-
ing cleaning materials to industrial users and con-
verters principal! s- in tbe Home Counties.
Previous experience, particularly In selling to indus-
trial buyers, essential.

The successful applicants far bath vacancies will Join
a Company making rapid progress in both the non-food
sector of the grocery trade and the Industrial field and
trill be required to deiekip existing customer lists.

Salarv far both positions around £1.500 p.a^ plus
incentive schemes, all out-of-pocket expenses, company
car. nan-contributory penskm scheme, three weeks’
annual holiday, etc

Apply in UTilln? to:—
for 1>E. W. Dodson. Home Sales Manager,
for 2) A. 4. Reed. Industrial Division Mana ger, Span cel

Ltd- 185. London Road. Croydon, CRS 2TT.

LAING
V. H. Holloway,

Holloway White Allom Ltd.,

Canton House. S, Tathill St.,

London, SWT H9NF.

BERGER HALL PAINTS

RETAIL SALES REPRESENTATIVE
This appointment is to the MAGI COTE DIVISION of

BERGER PAINTS. The man appointed will be resident

in the Bristol/North Somerset area apd Will be revpmi-

siMe Tor the profitable development o! hl« tem on- He
Sin call on Merchants and retail shops who sell paint.

The job will require a man 23*3 «rar* old who is

sucreasiul hx selling and has « history or retail

experience. , ... _
An attractive salary is offered together with a Company

„r and expense allowance. There is a Company Pension

Scheme.
Please write >TaM

BERGER HALL PAINTS,
Freshwater Road, Dagenham. Essex.

RETAIL SALES AND MANAGEMENT

U.S.A.

ALFRED DUNHILL LTD.

The nature nf nur busirw-stj should be iv«*H known to
any likely candidate for this appointment.
Single men in their middle or Lite twenties with
experience of the luxury retail market will ;:iven

preference especially il that experience is of jewel-
lery. gold and riher or line leather. Due In Hie
inleriiiitiun.Tl nature of nor business some llurury in
a West European language would also Iw an
advantage.
An overseas posting will not be immediate ns a
lengthy and detailed periud of training will he under-
gone at our London -.lumruom.
Salary, 'vllirh is negotiable, arid other bcrtelil* includ-
ing contributory pension. Life assurance, etc., will be
discussed at interview.
For .in application form, write giving brief career
details to:—

-

Ur. R. F, Constant Personnel Manager,
ALFRED DUNHILL LIMITED.

30. Duke Street. SL James's, London, S.WJ.

SALES MANAGER
A company, -.jwiUlisIiiK in Urn tale anil hire of
•.Lolloliling, shuili'rinx nml timber plant, require n fully
aperientrri Sale- Manager. ApplIianU nimuld have a
pruvon n-cnnl nr mu., i-mIhI .sale-, managL'inrnt ami
puwv- a rca -uiiablr knuuh'ilgc of (lie buildinr. Industry
with Jive coiu.nu. The iuni|iany i' Smith I.unilmi lt.t*ril

OPPORTUNITIES FORWOMEN

SALES MANAGERS

A leading Cosmetics and Toiletries Company, part of an

International Corporation, wants several women to be

responsible for the management of ales in their m-store

operations throughout the United Kingdom.

They will set and maintain the highest standards

thereby ensuring that through on site training the

consultants for whom they are responsible achieve

maximum sales.

The women appointed will be aged 28-45, ^le to travel

extensively within their region. They wr I have had

relevant management experience preferably, but not

essentially, in the beauty aids, consumer products or

fashion industries.

REWARD: High negotiable salary plus bonus, with a

car provided. Non- contributory pension scheme with

life assurance, BUPA, generous expense allowances and

other fringe benefits. There are excellent career and

promotion prospects with opportunities for overseas

travel at a later date.

Apply in confidence: Ref. 96/21 2A.

Hales & Hindmarsh
Associates Ltd.,

Centuiy House, 30/31 Jewry StrccL.

Winchester, Hams.
Telephone Winchester 66699

in the following key sales territories:

Liverpool, Manchester, S.E. London & Kent,

S.W. London, West London & Middx, N.W. London.
Now is your opportunity to get in on the ground having interests in electronic equipment, mining,

floor of a highly respected international pharma- shipping and construction,

ceutical company which plans a big expansion in addition to a top salary and usual fringe

programme, to include exports to the Common- benefits, successful candidates (maleorfemale)

wejlth via the U.K. within the next five years. are offered extensive and continuous medical

Pharmitalia (UK) Limited is a subsidiary of one of and commercial training beginning with an
the leading ITALIAN pharmaceutical companies initial training course commencing Sept. 6th,

Farmitalia, which in turn is owned by the 1971.
MONTECAT1NI EDISON GROUP. The latter is If you are prepared to join me in the pioneering

the sixth largest industrial concern in the world stages of this young company please write to

and is involved in the manufacture of Chemicals, me today for an application form. Interviews can

BARTOL PLASTICS LIMITED
a Member of Hepworth Ceramic Holdings

Established market leaders fn the field of plastic olumb-
ioc and building products, now entering a challenging
programme of planned expansion and acquisition of
other companies within associated fields, require

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
fully prepared to work hard, accept challenge and work
on their own initiative.

Ambition, determination, enthusiasm and experience are
basic essentials. The rewards are job satisfaction, oppor-
Lunitv, good salarv, commission, pension scheme, together
with a coin pan v car.

Representatives and/or Area Managers currently selling
plastics to the building industry via builders and plumb-
ing in'.rclidiii', cunti.ii Lois and specifiers should have
the cxi'crn-mc required.

Pnr tho-e with the necessary qualification*, there are
immediate opportunities ia the following sales areas:

(1) Manchester and South West Lucs.
(2j Also Architectural Representative for Manchester/

Liverpool.

(31 Bristol. Somerset.

(41 Hampshire and Southern eonnttes.

Please apply in writing to Mr. Alan Sparrow. Sales
Manager. RarLol Plastics Limited. Edlingion. Doncaster.

COMMERCIAL DIRECTOR
up to £10,000 p.a.

ANSWERABLE TO THE CHAIRMAN
A maniilai turinc orit.inih.ilion with a turnaver

ot many millions, rnqaguil in (he manufacturin'*
industry with .in cnuincci in;.- bias. requires a Com"memal Uircrinr who will lie answerable to Lhc
( hninn.in .itid l esponsilile fur I her business .side ofInc rninpHiiy. It.tscd at its lif.iclqiidrlrrs in the South
Eastern Counties. He will control u stair of over
oi <U.

Candid.lies—prob.ihlv aged about -111—must he ofgraduate .st.niri.ud with .it least 5 years’ relevant
experience ul an appropriate level in the functions
of selling und marketing.

Only those in current employment and who areat present earning a minimum ol £«.jtlu p.a. will beconsidered. u ‘

man™
5 *S *

‘ b‘"’ job an(I w,i a re seeking a *bifi'

Applications in strict < ontidenre to

:

T«*»5; û
lhard *,Cn - f’bartered Accountants.

33 il. Chancer}' Lane. lamdnn, WC2A 1EN.

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Up to £2,400 including profit sharing
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CHIEF ESTIMATOR
required by

F.C. CONSTRUCTION COMPANY LTD
CITY ROAD, DERBY

Til ndil i I ion to experience in esiimniin* *
reinforced mncrclc cuiiMriiiiiim h.„ LTl

fnr

„f l.-.nl.-rinK lor ^ J,,

1-™
wink i- i nqhired. Cap.ible ..] m— hl,,|f,,n a
at lop fi-vi-l on nun iniliuliw. i'lel Jn '* j*-'

Salary b} neguti.iiiun.
1 ™ 4a.

Ajiplic.ilinns in tunlid, ,,,,. 1n Managing Direetor<

Sales
Engineers
closed circuit television

We require2 Sales Engineers, one to be responsible
for London & the South East, and the other for North
West England. Successful applicants will live within
reasonable travelling 'distance of the respective TOP
RANK TELEVISION area offices at Brentford, Middx.,
and Bury, Lancs.Their primary responsibility willbe to
increase sales of closed circuit television products.
They must have a record of successful sales of capital
equipment to industrial or educational users, ideally
oi C.C.T.V. orother communications systems.
TOP RANK TELEVISION is an enthusiastic group

offering attractive career opportunities whlcn are
likelvtoappeal to men in their twentieswho are now
earning in the region of £2,fX.10p.a.

Please write briefly or telephone' for application
form to:

The Personnel Manager,
Rank Audiovisual Ltd.) P.O. Box 70,
Creal West Road, Brentford, Middx
I01-5b8 9222j.

A J RANK audio visual

WORK STUDY POSTS
(a) £2025-42655
(b) £1893-^2106

Th?’’e ?re t'vo Work Study vacancies, one on eachof the above salary scales, in the Countv Cl^fk’sDepartment of Midlothian County CoimcrL
Uerk 5
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SOUTHERN ELECTRICITY
Applications are Invited for tbe post of:—

HIGHER CLERICAL ASSISTANT
(Personnel)

HEAD OFFICE
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CIBA-GEIGY (UK) JJMITED
fj •» Agrochemical Division

& MHffiitismm.
’*> CROP protection

An outstanding opportunity for a Marketing
1

r*. Managerhas been created intheAgrochemical
f Division following the recent mergerof ClBA and
’i Goigy ifi the United Kingdom.The Division wi((

have a fully integrated marketing approachforthft
1972season.

• The Marketing Managerwilibadirectlyresponsiblo
tothe Marketing Director (Crop Protection) for'

5*: market research, brand management and
promotional activities fora wide range ofA herbicides, insecticides, fungicides and growth
regulators manyof which are novel products
created by CIBA-GEIGY research.

Applications are invitedfrom suitably qualified
men, preferably graduates under40 years of age,
with successful experience in marketing speciality
products.

The successful candidate will be based on
divisional headquarters at WhMesford, near
Cambridge.

The post wilt cany attractive conditions of servlca

^ consistent withthe international reputation of tho
Group, and include a first class contributory
pensionfund and free life assurance. Assistance
with relocation expenses is offered in appropriate
cases.

Please applyin writing, giving age, brief details
onlyjof qualifications and experience, to*

R- E. S. Brimelow,
CIBA-GEIGY (UK) Limited,

’ Agrochemical Division,

Whittiesford, Cambridge CB2 4QT

THE HOSPITAL SERVICE
needs experienced

SiBKlS#
Officers

The Hospital Service offers a unique
opportunity to practise work study in
the widest sense and to enjoy a full

and satisfying career. The range of
working situations is tremendous, the
challenge to the individual to find
solutions to complex problems is

considerable. We offer job satisfac-
tion, sound prospects for promotion
and a good salary to officers qualified
and experienced in Work Study.
Salary scale £1,767 to £2,217 (new
entrants start on minimum of scale).

For additional information ring
Geoffrey Poxon, 021-454 4828,
Extension 353. Application forms and
job description (quoting DOS) from

Secretary, 146 Hsgto
Road. Birmingham BIG
9 PA, to bo returned by
August 13.

INSTITUTE FOB INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH AND STANDARDS

IRELAND

BIOCHEMICAL
ENGINEER

WE REQUIRE a Biochemical Engineer for the
rhftmirai Engineering Department He will engage in

scale-up studies in connection with the Institute's

JR & D programmes in Fine Chemicals and Biological
Chemicals.

DUTIES: The main dudes will consist of the design,

commissioning and operation or a pilot plant activity

concerned with the development of novel biochemical

products and processes. The successful candidate will

participate in project team work within the Instatute

and will liaise closely with University Departments
and with Industry.

QUALIFICATIONS: Preferred qualifications will con-

sist of a degree, or equivalent,, in Chemical Engineer-

ing, with post-graduate training in Biochemical or

Biological Engineering and/or at

industrial experience m Process Biocbemlstay.
Fermentation process technology or natural product
extractive process technology would bo particularly

relevant experience.

STARTING SALARY: Appointment will be ta die

Senior Scientific Officer grade in a salary scale rtftng

to ESJ330 per annum. Starting salary will be com-
mensurate with, qualifications and experience.

APPLICATION FORMS are available from
THE PERSONNEL MANAGER, UCS3TnME FOR
INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH STANDARDS BALLY-
R11TN ROAD, DUBLIN, 9. IRELAND, and should be

returned, completed, not later than August -7, 1971.

Britain's largest manufacturers of 1textile

nary for processing man-made f| kres.
jj]*

following staff at their Langley Works, Maccles-

fieJd.

ASSISTANT

Production Controller
The assistant Production Controller will be
responsible to the Chief Production Controller tor

assisting in the day to day operation of the Pro-

duction Control Department, covering Production

Scheduling, Material and Stock Control.

Applicants aged 28-35 should be conversant with

atl aspects of the Production Control tunction,

preferably with experience in assembly and erec-

tion in the light/medium engineering field- Atlracr

tivr salary Contributory Pension and Free Lire

Assurance ’Scheme. Generous holidays. Assistance

with removal expenses.
„

Please anoly *° !—Mr. K. Fletcher, Group Per-

sonnel fr Training Manager, Ernest Scragg h Sons

Limited. P.O. Box 16, Macclesfield, Cheshire. j

SALES ENGINEERS
ONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT

REWARD £2,000 to £4,000

“ft®.*9* rffiZF
si«t sfsrtLSss3& ’ifl-snsM
ji ities and industrial users,

appointments jmtt be on a Regional baas

^ineerina background and with a proven sales

d m an obvious facility to selL

lent terms and conditions of employment will

ered to^icces&ful candidates,

to S-E.17tfT2, Daily Telegraph, E-C.4.

w;: •

PA ADVERTISING REPLIES. Ur.l-. oihcmin surotf. plojiv send compro-ncn-
S.-.0 career di-uili io ilii PA Ad-'citi^pq allien indicated.
O'joimg me le'eienccnumber on die ei i,claps. Repliesv.hiGll

2 Albert Gate should nor ipfor to previous corresrorwcr.ce v.itn PA. will

. ... . .... i
ha forwarded Direct, unopened and in conlidenca to xna

KnighTsbridge London SW1 client unless addressed to our SecurityManager listing com-
Tol: 01 -235 6060 panics towhich they may notbesont.

Works Manager
C. £5,500+ car

Production Manager

Toiletries— Europe

Company
Production
Controller

Analyst/
Programmer
Software Design

Factory Engineer

Up to £3,000 + car

Design Engineer

Manufacturing Equipment

Up to £2,750

Planning Analyst

c. £3,250

Systems
Accountant

PRODUCTION
A qualified Engineer is required to head up a large precision, mechanical engineering unit of a leading British
public company which has substantial caponing business. The location is in the Home Counties
Candidates must have had several years’ experience in the Works Managerrole, preferably In a similar organisation,
coupled with a proven ability in industrial relations mailers. A car will be provided end there will be realistic
assistance with relocation expenses. (London Office: Ref. 1/K7201/DT Manager)

The Europoan Division of Bacchant Group Limited requires an experienced Production Manager Id co-ordinate
thu im piemen ianon of rho Division’s produciion and technical policies in us toiletries factories in Western Europe.
The appointment will be based at Brentford, but considerable European travel will be necessary. Applicants
should have had extensive experience of the production and packaging of last moving proprietary products
(not necessarily toiletries) using modern management techniques, and should, for a period, have been in sole
charge of a production unit. An engineering or scientific qualification is necessary, and some experience of
purchasing is desirable. The successful applicant is likely to be in his late 30’s or his 40's. A knowledge of
European languages would be an advantage.
This appointment provides an exceptional opportunity to Join a fast growing section of a leading International
company. An excellent salary with appropriate fringe benefits can be anticipated.
Please apply giving details of age. qualifications and experience to: Mr. R. Girard, Personnel Controller,
Baecham European Division, Beecham House, Great West Road, Brentford# Middlesex.

A leading supplier of components to the motor industry, employing over 1,000 people In manufacturing units
to the West of Birmingham and a member of a Group of Companies, is aboutto undertake a major re-organisation
of its manufacturing facilities. The company therefore wishes to recruit a Company Production Controller
responsible to The Production Director.

He will be responsible for co-ordinating the production control facilities within separate product groups and
assisting the Production Director in ensuring that the production units are fully utilised, controlling the stock
levels and material scheduling.
Candidatesaged between 30 and 4 5 years should have had considerable experience in introducing new production
control systems and be experienced in the methods of scheduling used by the motor industry and in modern stock
control systems.

An attractive salary will be paid to the successful applicant and the usual fringe benefits as a member of a large
company will be available. (London Office: Ref. 2/C3027/DT Controller)

MANAGEMENT SERVICES
Kent Automation Systems Is a young progressive company with a highly successful range of process control
computers and telemetry systems.

We need a senior Analyst/Pragrammor to join an energetic team designing a new flexible computer control

system which will ultimately incorporate multi-access, foreground/background systems and multiple computer
systems. Pull In-house facilities including discs, magnetic tapes and CRTs will be made available.
We would like to hear from you if you are under 30, capable of working to tight time scales and able to come up
with commercially viable solutions to major technical challenges. You must have had at least two years' assembly
language experience in process control software, renl-time on-line or lime-shared operating systems and be
able to use modular programming techniques. You are probably earning around UL200 now.
For further details'phone Mr. J. Noble on Luton 28514 during the day or Hitchin 2128 outside working' hours.
Wrinen applications should be addressed to: D. L Bowden, Personnel Manager, Kent Automation
Systems, Frederick Street. Luton, Beds.

ENGINEERING
This is an attractive career opportunity near London with a welt-known manufacturing Company which has a
turnover in excess of £10m and is part of an international Group.
The Factory Engineer wifi be responsible to the Factory General Manager for providing an effective, efficientand
economic maintenance and process improvement service. His main initial task will be to effect major improve-
ments in plant availability, maintenance standards and control.

Candidates must be experienced maintenance engineers who have had a formal engineering training up to
M.I.Mach.E. standard probably vie an engineering apprenticeship. They must have several years’ maintenance
experience, some in a supervisory role, preferably in the process manufacturing industry and must have handled
Industrial relations matters with craft unions. The preferred age is between 30 and 40. Starting salary will be up
to £3,000 p.e., a car is provided and prospects for the right man are excellent.

(London Office: Ref. 3/K7200/DT Engineer)

A well known Company manufacturing consumables for industrial and domestic markets requires a first class

Design Engineer in the Department controlling the design, procurement and installation of process equipment.
The design requirement usually involves combining the adaptation and modification of commercially available

units with original design to provide special purpose machines. Procurement, installation and cost control are
further aspects with which the man appointed will be Concerned-

Suitable applicants will have had sound experience in the design areas involved and are likelyto be aged between

26 and 30 years. They will either have served an apprenticeship and hold a minimum qualification of HNC or

be graduates with relevant experience.

The position is London based. Starting salary will be dependent upon age and experience but could be up to
£2,750 for a particularly suitable candidate. (London Office: Ref. 4/H8237/DT Design)

FINANCE AND ACCOUNTANCY
We are seeking to recruit a young qualified Accountant to assist in planning the future investment programme
of our Industrial Gas Division ensuring that investment is directed into the most profitable outlets.

It is essential that candidates should have had industrial experience in a management accounting function. Due
to the considerable variety of projects they must be self motivating and able to communicate effectively with

manegement at all levels. Promotion prospects within the organisation are extremely good and the Company
oilers the normal fringe benefits, including substantial relocation assistance.

Please apply in writing, giving lull details of age, qualifications and experience to date to: Christopher Hill,

Personnel Administration Manager, Air Products Limited. Coombe House. St. George's Square,

New Malden. Surrey.

A fast growing international company requires a young qualified Accountant for the position of Systems
Accountant, based at its head office in a pleasant part of Cheshire. This is an interesting and varied position,

responsible to the Controller, and will involve special projects concerned with the analysis and improvement of

systems within the Accounts Department; the implementation of revised systems, and the setting up of account-

ing controls.

A commercial background is desirable, with experience of systems work and a knowledge of computer applica-

tion. The starting salary will be negotiated at around £2,500 p.a. and conditions are as befits a company of

this standing (Manchester Office: Ref. 5/D9Z27/DT Accountant)
Please send details to: PA Advertising Ltd., St. James's House, Charlotte Street, Manchester Ml 4DZ,
quoting the above reference.

Donbros
TOP CLASS

REGIONAL SALES MANAGERS
We are a leading Scottish, ladies knitwear com-

pany with a programme of expansion ahead. For

this purpose we require Regional Sales Mana-

gers. one for our Midlands Region and one for

our Southern England Region.

Experience of our product is not essential as

full training in it will be given. The key pre-

requisites are: a successful record, at least at

Regional Management JeveL in the application of

modern marketing techniques and the ability

to control and motivate sections of oar sales

force in a profitable and expansive approach to

selling.

Salary will be negotiable, car supplied and

contributory superannuation scheme is available.

Applications with full details

of age, experience, etc. to:

Mr. T. Brown, Sales Director,

donbros ltd„
Alloa, Scotland.

Chief Accountant

£3^00 - £4.000 PA
We are a successful and expanding Lancashire based

Organisation manufacturing and marketing a range of

well-known industrial and household chemical products

and we now seeking a first class Accountant to need
our Accounting Organisation.

As a member of the senior management team, be will

be responsible for the operation and development of

accountancy control and all management.infurination
systems together with full responsibility for the total

office administration.

He will need to hold a formal accounting qualification

and have a record of past achievement and experience

in contributing to a successful business. Above aJL he

must have a highly practical approach to business,

possess drive and energy and essentially be profit

orientated.

The likely age bracket Is 3040 and the salary will be
negotiated in the range £SJ>GO-£4 t

OOO p.a™ and a car will

be provided. We operate a pension and life assurance

scheme and assistance with relocation expenses wul also

be available. Our own staff have been informed.

Applications which will be treated in confidence, to

CJLJ7934, Daily Telegraph, E-C-4-

ardners

Sales Office Manager
w, reauirc a Sales Office Manager for the super-

vision and co-ordination ol a well-olablished technical

Sales Office in the Electronic* Industry.

Applii jnl s, with previous experience In the Elec

troniu? lmiuctry inrrrerably wound components i, should

have a ronimVrofal/tcchnical background with «fKrn-

cnce in m*6u»ati«s with customer-, estimating and

urt-narine quotations and contract and invoicing pro-

L-cilure luuclhrr with prnien administrative abillt).

He will be responsible to the General Sales Manager.

An attractive salary will be negotiated.

We Company recounted as a leading ^"Sterner
manufacturer with a progressive and enlightened

m
our* modern, well equipped factory and offices are

uSiledMn £ attractive part of the South Coast near

Bournemouth.
Applications should be addressed to:

Dennis E- Wheatley, General Sales Manager,

GARDNERS TRANSFORMERS LIMITED,
CHRISTCHURCH, HANTS.

LEWIS & PEAT GROUP

ACCOUNTANTS
Thf-rc is an opportunity ior two experienced

^^ thJ
3
Lrw.^Vpea

t

^ Group!
3

On?’ appointment will

SSSmSii whi?h has a coLhdaltag and co-ordinating

function.

Knowledge of international commodity trading

mei'.hantiiifi would be an advantage. Salarv in

W Ci7M. written application*, in conn-
ran f;e f—

- ,iv f iiii'iiciiLC. present wldn

and^rhJ^rcLa.v t.ilorniation lo The Secretary'.
Leiri*

* Pmi

L

id.. PIMUiton Houie, Mincing Lane, London.

EC3M 3JA.

New Scotland Yard

Publicity Exhibitions

Organiser
A vacancy exists toi a publicity exhibitionsi

organiser

(Assistant information Officer) in tho Publicity Branch

of the Public Relations Department at New Scotland

Yard.

Experience Ot exhibitions and display work essential,

together with tho administrative ability to organise

stands and events from early design and planning

discussions, through to the final stages of presentation.

Starting salary up to £1.429, with annual increments up

to £2.010.

There will be opportunities for establishment and
promotion.

POSTCARD to the Secretary, Room 733 (A10/DT), New
Scorfand Yard. Broadway, London, SW1H 0BG, for

further particulars and application form.

Can you sell to

Research Laboratories ?

We arc looking for a young man to sell cryogenic, elec-

tronic add a<Mjated hutnimcnls to customers in Physics

Departments and Industrial Hesearrh La bora tones in tile

U K He -ho'ild haw.- a technical back ground in Physics,

Electronics or Engineering. A knowledge of tow tempera-

ture physics would be an advantage, but training will bo

given.

The successful candidate would have a proven record of

sale- experience and perhaps a degree or H.N.C. He
would like tu travel extensively and a company car can

D* provided.

W*> are a successful and expanding company of around

too Stall with on ambitious programme of new develop-

ments m instrumentation.

For information please contact The Personnel Secretary,

Oxford 1113*-

TRAGHN6 OfFfCB?
Ior progressive Cubuhuiii in

(He electronics industry- The
man appointed will as tolly

conversant with the training
requirements sod piocrnurea
of the Eagineorinq Industry
Training Board and will be
capable ot devising training
programmes tor operative,
technician, clerical and
supervisory levels through the
no ot efcJUa saaiysla tech,
piques.

the appointment carrlee on
attractive salary and omuLU
done

Apply gMM details of ex.
perlencB to dais io:—

B_ U. Docwrm,
Itfsomtl Manager,

SELLING ft LEE LIMITED,
Greet Combridae Knud,

Enfield. Middlesex.
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two very differentpeople
twoyery differentjobs

Frank joined NatWcst at IS with

2 ’A' levels. He started ar the

bottom handling routine jobs
-

which are the basis of experience.
He won a bank scholarship and.
spent a year at the Regent Street

Polytechnic.Came backtobranch
banking, then Inspection Depart-
ment an.1 on through to his pres-
ent position at 31 of Assistant

Branch Manager.

Linda joined us at 16, 4 years ago,
with 3 ’O’ levels. After an initial

'

training period, she handlcda var-
iety of different jobs leading her
to her present position in rhe
Foreign Department of a large

branch. She enjoys her work. It’s

all vcty interesting, involving her
in credit facilities abroad, Bills of
Exchange, arranging customers’
holiday money, and so on.

f-;

f **>_ jr.

For Fran fc,NatWert means a progressive interesting career. For Linda
a happy interesting job. She’s not a career girl and ue don’t expect her

to he, although ifshe were the opportunities are there far both boys and
girls. Find one more. Send the coupon to Mr. T. Kirklev, National
Westminster Bank Ltd., P.O. Bax 297, ThrogmortonAvenue, London,
EC2 to-day: or call in and see your local National Westminster
Branch Manager.

Namej,

j
I am taking/have taken. 'O* d'A* dCSE

& National Westminster Bank
j

Marketing-
Hygiene Products
and Disposal
Southa I Is. a name most women will know,

are now actively engaged in a policy

of increased expansion in the

Welfare Division.

A businessman orwoman preferably with

marketing experience is needed, .

.

whose object will be the consistent

Improvement of profitability and who will

coordinate marketing, sales force and
administration generally.

This is a management appointment and the

chosen applicant will be concerned with

the complete marketing operation of e

well known range of hygienic and related

products forwomen. Relevant details to

Mr. Allan McLean.

Welfare Division

SouthaIls(B'ham)Ltd.
^Charfbrd MilIs,Birmingham,B83D2 J

Accounts Clerk

Gentleman required for

Management Dept.

In Mayfair Estate Agents

Computer exp. desirable

(not essential). 9-5. No

Sats. LVj, etc.

Apply Ref: DHB,

*
Hillier Parker

May &Bomba

77, Grosvenor Street,

London, WIA 2BT.

Telephone 01-629 7666.

An old established firm 14

offices) has an opening
lor a

CHARTERED SURVEYOR

Urban/Valuation

Candidates should have a
sound professional back-
ground and be preferably
in tho age group 25/30
and able to deal compe-
tently with VJ. residen-
tial and other sales and
all aspects of valuation
and compensation work.
Ability to mix at all levels.
It is in leaded he should
principally manage a
branch office In an
expanding Commercial
Centre — MIDDLES-
BROUGH. TEESSLDE. The
post presents an intercat-
log challenge with pros-
pects of partnership for
right applicant. Salary
negotiable. Car provided.
Details In strictest confi-
dence giving experience,
expected salary and ear-
liest availability to A. S. C.
Walker, Esq„ FJLLC.S.. 2.

West Terrace, Redear,
Tee&side, TSlfl 5BU.

ALSO
The firm is considering
the appointment of an

IMPROVER
(Intermediate)

to work from the GUTS-
BOROUGH office under
the principal with good
possibllites of future ad-
vancement. Apply to

A. S. C. Walker. Esq., as
above.

THOMAS GOODE & CO. LTD.

London West End Fine China & Glass

retailers, established 1827, require

capable and well-educated

COMPANY

SEGRETARY/ACCOUNTANT

aged 30-35 and able to start early September
to permit satisfactory take over of duties.

Salary £2,500/£3,000 according to experi-

ence. Excellent prospects for man with

general management ability.

Applications with full details to W. L
Campbell, 54, Old Broad Street, London,

EC2M ISA.

MARKETING
EXECUTIVE

Up to £2,500+
required for a progressive company in the
Manchester Area, who wish to increase their
share of the market in sophisticated test
equipment.
This is the ideal opening for an enthusiastic
merchandiser to join a young management
team and promote the Company’s products. He
will be involved in travel initially in the UJEL
and eventually on the Continent and world-
wide.
Tho ideal candidate who must have had market-
ing experience iu the electrical or electronics
field will have a good command of German
with other languages an advantage. Preferred
age 2S-40.

The Company operates the usual fringe benefits
including non-contributory pension scheme and
a car.

Nothing will be disclosed to our clients until

B
ermission is given by candidates, please write
riefly quoting reference number •HUB to:

.Ashley Associates Ltd
PETER HOUSE MANCHESTER Ml 5BB
and at 46 St James's Place, London S.W.1.

ii i iiimni i+w-ii

THE JOHN HOLT GROUP NIGERIA

Holt Engineering Limited require

Parts Manager
for the Apapa Dejxtt

Candidates between the ages of 30-40 will be appro-
priately qualified academically and have complementary
experience In Parts Management handling industrial

diesel engines {ideally General Motors Detroit); d/esel

engine service experience would be an advantage. Previous
overseas Agency experience would be an asset. Salary by
negotiation.

Conditions: Initial tour of eighteen months, thereafter
annual tours. Home leave one fifth of tour served. Free
travel, free furnished accommodation, kit allowance,
children's education allowance and other benefits, pension!
Commission scheme based on net profit.
Apply in conridence ta:—

.

Croup Personnel Manager,
John Holt fr Company (Liverpool) Ltd.,
350, India Buildings, Liverpool, LZ 0QF.

Up to £2,500 p.a.

This is a NEW appointment in a small but expanding
company situated in the Manchester Area who
design, develop, manufacture and market a range
of lugb quality special purpose elet ironic in&tru-
znrnLv. The rooipmry has a progressive management
with positive idras, anil Lhc growth prospects are
excellent, initial salary is up to £2.500 pj. plus
on-contributory pension e

C

hirac. Preferred age

The Production Manager will be responsible to the
Managing Director lor the overall control of the
production lmiction, and he will bu expected to
intruduiu production, systems, controls and methods,
ensure adequate inspuetiun, and generally supervise
the works ^roomicL
It is t>.va-nii.il to be an experienced production engi-
neer preft-t.imv willi line management experience In
electa unlc and meUioiuual instrumentation engineer-
ing. Lie must he cumersaiit in production control
and production engineering techniques, with a
knowledge of quality couLruL An fid^.C. qualifica-
tion would Lie dtmii-jblc.
Nothing will be dUclosod to our clients until pepi
mlssioo Is given by candidates. Please write hriftflv
quoting Hole renct! Number 4340 to:

ml Ashley Associates Ltd
hU\ PETER HOUSE, MANCHESTER Ml 5BR

and at46 $L James’s Plac*3, London S.W.1.

for leading European manufacturer of pipeline
protective tapes. Salary £5,750 plus bonus. Age
28-40.

Experience of laboratory management and all
aspects of B & D, preferably with adhesive and
waterprooung materials for the construction
industry. Full details to:

Technical Director,
WINN & COALES I DENSO j LTD.,

Chapel Road, London, SE27.
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Communications
Engineering

To meet a rapidly expanding work programme,

engineers are required to join a multi-diseiplined

team undertaking varied and interesting tasks in

the Communications Design Office of Our

Electronics and Space Systems Croup, in Bristol.

The work encompasses many aspects of space and

military communications systems, in particular

analysis of existing systems and systems engineer-

ing of future space and airborne communications

equipments. In this, emphasis is placed on air-

craft aerial systems for present and future

requirements.

We are looking for:

COMMUNICATIONS ENGINEERS with more than

three years’ experience in the theoretical analysis

of analogue and digital modulation techniques.

AADAR/MICROWAVE ENGINEERS with experi-

ence in theoretical analysis and also hardware
experience in the aerial. RF and IF interface areas.

Knowledge of trends m aerial and RF technology
for space and military communications would be
desirable.

COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS ANALYSTS who
have graduated in electrical /electronic engineer-
ing, particularly those who have served an
apprenticeship. Experience is not essentiaf. The
work involves equipment assessment and analysis

of performance by detailed study of assessment
results.

Please write or telephone for an application form
to:

—

4
Recruitment Officer, . .

Ref. CW/16,
British Aircraft Corporation,

Guided Weapons Division,

Filton. Bristol, BS99 7AR.
Telephone Bristol 693831, Ext. 778.

ORITtSH AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

Wembley £2,SOO-£3,SOO

PROJECT
ENGINEER
Electro/Mechanical Design ,

COLUMBUS DIXON LIMITED, leading manu-
facturers of industrial cleaning and mainten-
ance equipment, wishes to add to their project
teams and seeks a project leader who will be
responsible to the Divisional Manager—R &
D— ,

in the first instance, for the design, and
development for production, of equipment
using rotating or oscillating brushes.

He will have the services of a drawing office,

experimental workshops and computer

—

experience of routine design nozfc is mot
essential.

Basic requirements
* A-Mi-MechJi or MJLE-E^^prefezabty %

graduate

* Inventive ability to produce new models
inthe ito 2 H-P. range

*A combination of electrical design
expertise and experience of mechanical
transmission systems.

Initialsalary in the range £2,500 to £3,500.

Brief trot comproboioivo dniAjj of yoar earner and salary
tt> da to, which wfli be imKd in Um,
tdOMt-confidence, should be aerate
MD 876 , ExocuHTe Selection Division.

'fcJHi TIRl

Cooper Brothers & Co.
Limited, Management hT* fAyw
Consultants, Abacus House,
Gutter Lane, London, E.C.2. <Jp

Work Study Engineer

The Company, which produces high quality

wallcoverings, packaging and display materials

Invites applications for the position of Work
Study Engineer in its newly established Work
Study Department
Applications are invited from Work Study

practitioners who will have had at least three

years experience in a process industry and who
will be able to produce evidence of their
originality and expertise in the practice of the
Work Study function.

The situation confronting the Work Study
Department is challenging and should fulfil

a man of energy and drive. It is expected that
applicants will be within the age range of 25-40.

It is in our interest to pay an attractive salary

to secure the services of the right man. There
are the usual contributory Pension Scheme
and Life Assurance benefits.

Please apply in writing to:—The Divisional

Personnel Manager, Arthur Sanderson & Sons
Limited, Horsenden Lane, Perivale, Greenford,

Middlesex.

Sanderson

PRODUCT MANAGER
Job Description:
The further development and Implementation of the
necessary plans to ensure a satisfactory growth and
protit performance for the products under his controL
These cover service and supply Items used by most
commercial and industrial orsanisation* in the UJL
and represent a rapidly expanding port of the total
company activities.

Personal Qualifications:
1. Age 5CM0 years.
2. Highly motivated and profit orientated to achieve
personal and finannal reward through managing a
successful sales and service organisation and attain*
ing budgeted results.

5. Ability to work with, and through, people.
4. Good mechanical aptitudes and interests.

Experience Qualifications:
L Significant and proved success In after-market sales
and service work in commercial and industrial mar
keb.. The heating, air conditioning or refrigeration
hem* would he relevant.

2- Profit responsibility in a sales management position
which inrludcd development and execution of plans
to achieve budgeted results.

5. Engineering qualification de*irahle.

Responsibility to the Managing Director.
Coin pen sation by negotidtjcii], tar and significant fringe
brnpfiLi
Write lor company application form to: PJA. 17932, Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

required for

AMERICAN COMPANY situated in LIMBURG, BELGIUM

To work with Management Group.
Position requires:

eomc knowledge of French an advantage- ability to use dictating equipment

Sai*^
K’lftabte of varied and interesting work.

ability. Accommodation

MERCK SHARP & DOHME LIMITED

The Mes/
Women

This world-famous pharmaceutical Company
invites applications for

MEDICALREPRESENTAHYES
in

SURREY (Croydon area)

PART YORKS and PART NOTTS

CENTRED ON WORKSOP

The Job —Is to introduce ethical pharmaceutical pro-
ducts of original research to members of
the Medical and ancillary professions.

The Men/ —Win be Science Graduates or those with

Women a sound scientific/medical background and
aged 24-40 years.

The Past —Experience as a Medical Representative
will be an advantage, though not essential,

but in any case excellent comprehensive
trailing within the Company is given. •

The Present —Starting salaries are generous and are
subject to regular review. Established
representatives will be offered highly
competitive salaries commensurate with
their experience. Other applicants will

Start at a minimum of £1,400 per annum.
A car is provided and daily expenses are
reimbursed. The Company operates a
Pension and Life Assurance Scheme.

The Future —Ambition is not thwarted within this pro-
:

gressive Organisation and the first step
towards an exciting and rewarding career .

can be taken by writing to:
j

Sales Manager, Pharmaceutical Division,

Merck Sharp * Dotune Limited.

Hoddesdoo, Hertfordshire.

Qualified
,

Metallurgist
Teddington Aircraft Controls Limited,

engaged in the manufacture of high grade
electro-mechanical aircraft equipment, require

a well qualified man now.
Amanwith a broad knowledge of materials

manufacturing processes and testing methods
with several years* experience in Metallurgy
behind him. He will take full charge of all

metallurgical activities at the factory. He will

also advise on the proper selection and use ot

materials with technical control of production

processes (particuiariyheattreatment brazing,

welding and plating), and liaise with other

departments with regard to thB setting and
maintenance of standards and the investigation

of possible failures.

In return he will enjoy an excellent salary,

prospects, and the sort of benefits expected

of a successful company.
Applicants should write, giving full career

details, to Mr. David Lawrence now.

Teddington Aircraft
Controls Limited,
Manor Works, Rowan Road.

Streatham.London, S.W.1 6.T
iT^ddington .

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
(BEDS, HERTS & ESSEX)

UP TO £2,250 including Profit' Sharing

We are looking for an experienced Technical Sales

Representative to join our team selling Conder
Canopies, roofing system and ancillary products. He
will be required to live in his area of operations

which includes Beds, Herts and Essex and will be
directly responsible to the Regional Sales Manager
ba&xl at Burton-on-Trent.

Applicants should have a good general knowledge of
the building industry, a successful sales record and
be between 25 and 35 years of age.

A company car will be provided and benefits include

a generous share of the profits, free life insurance,

contributory pension scheme and four weeks
annual holiday.

Applications, giving brief details, should be sent in

confidence to:

Mr. N. Hoskins, General Sales Manager, Conder
(Hardware} LtdL, Hannan House, Andover Road,
Winchester, Hants.

Yorkshire Electricity Board

SHOP SUPERVISOR
HULL

A dynamic supervisor is rcauirod tor the Ferensway
Shoo. Hull, who must be able to control and moti-
vate the sales staff In wri'ing elect Heal appliances

In a highly competitive market, maintain window
and in-store displays, assist with sales training in

the shop and develop a hish standard of customer
service.

Salary within the range £1,S42.'£2.I8I per annum.
Applications, stating a*c, qualifica Hens- experience

and present position, together with the names and
addresses of two referees, should bo forwarded to:

THE MANACER. HULL AREA,
YORKSHIRE ELECTRICITY BOARD,
FERENSWAY, HULL,

not later than 23nd July, 1971.

GROUP ENGINEER
William Nnttall Transport limited wish to engage
the services of an engineer to report to and advise
the Group Managing Director on all matters
relating to the adequacy, requirements and
efficiencies of maintenance facilities at branches
the purchase and allocation of new equipment and
the, bulk purchase of consumable store*, etc. The
position hill involve the responsibility to make
recommendations at any time necessary to ensure
compliance with current and future legislation

relating to these aspects of management- A degree
in engineering and experience of road haulage
equipment and its maintenance are essential, a

intTmmjL snip ill me Uiuui* i

follow a period of satisfactory service. Please apply

in confidence, stating age and safarv reqmrea, atm
giving details of education, qualifications and
experience, to the

Managing Director,

William Nnttall Transport Limited,

Lancaster House,

70/70, Blackburn Street. Kadcliffe. Manchester.

AMERICAN EXPRESS I.B.C.

Senior Insurance Representative

at UPPER HEYFORD, OXFORD

JkJiuSxT^ T*i«rfWW«;— «*Mip 3784.

.

THE FOWER’GAS
CORPORATION LTD

electrical
engineers
required by Power-Gas, London,
international contractors to the oi!

and petroleum chemical industries.

Applicants must ftfve experience

in one ar more ol the following

fields:

Design of distribution systems In-

cluding preparation Of associated

specifications for equipment and

installation.

Design of and/or preparation of
specifications of control systems

and conventional relay and/or

electronics associated with power
equipment.

Responsibility for technical content
of drawings and documentation.

Electrical installations and pro-

cedures associated with contracting

work on oil refinery engineering.

These appointments are permanent
and pensionable, and conditions of

employment are first class, and

include up to four weeks' annual
holiday entitlement according to

age. Commencing salaries will be
extremely favourable.

Please apply, giving full details

of experience and qualifications
etc. to:

—

The Personnel Officer,

The Power-Gas Corporation Ltd.,

Balfour House,
119-125, Finsbury Pavement,

London, E.C.2.

£6,000-£9,000 p. 0.

CONSTRUCTION

MANAGER-OVERSEAS

Required by International

Oil and Chemical
Process Plant Contractor

Candidate muse be experienced,

multi-lingual {French and English,

minimum i engineer to develop

construction capability.

He must have proven track record,

handling major turnkey projects

overseas on direct hire basis. He will be

required tn locate overseas initially,

u ith possibility of returning as London

Office Construction Manager after i-i

years.

Basic U.K. salary will carry 40' n

overseas incentive plus £150 per month

living allowance. Excellent leave and

employee benefits are offered.

Write giving full details of

experience and salary requirement tot

Walklcy Hodgson Ltd., Dept. P-41. *0$
Mew Bond Street, London WiY oAH.
Applications will be forwarded in strict

confidence, so companies in which you.

arc not interested should be listed in a
leparate covering letter.

Ail applications will be acknowledged.
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MERSEY DOCKS AND HARBOUR BOARD

RESIDENT
ENGINEER

Applications are invited for this appointment In the
Engineering Division to supervise the construction of a
dock shed at the South Huskh-son Branch Dock No. I,
Liverpool. The project comprises pile foundations,
structural steelwork and general civil engineering works.

Candidates sfaaeld :

Be Chartered Civil Engineers with at least 3 years'
site experience as a Resident Engineer employed
by Consulring Engineers or a Public Authority.

The appointment will oe for approximately 12
months* duration. The salary, which will be negotiable,
will be in the region of £3,000 par annum.

applications with full particulars of age. Quali-
fications and experience and ntalino when arailable
to commence duly should be addressed Quoting
reference No. OT to the Director of Personnel &.
Industrial Relations, Mersey Decks & Harbour Board,
Dock Office, Liverpool, L3 lBZ, to be received by
not later than 13 July, 137L

Freshwater Biologist

RESEARCH IN SUPPORT OF BIOLOGICAL

MONITORING BY RIYER AUTHORITIES

Salary Range £1 ,527-£3,902

(under review)

The Natural Environment Research Council invites
application* for this post which will be initially for a
period of three years. The successful applicant will he
accommodated at the Water Pollution Research Laboratory.
Stevenage.

Initially the main objective Is to review critically the
literature on methods ot collecting and treating data.
It is likely that some field work would have lo be
undertaken in collaboration with River Authorities and
Government and University biologists. The ultimate aim
<s to produce a small handbook on survey methods tor use
by River Authority Biologists.

Candidates should have a good honours degree in a
biological subject and a sound grounding m mathematics
and statistics* with at least three years post-graduate
research experience.

Entry point on the Salary Range will be according to
qualifications and experience.

Superannuation arrangements will be under the Federated
Superannuation System for Universities (FSSUl.

Application forms and further particulars are available from
the Natural Environment Research Council. 27/33 Charing
Cross Road, London W.C.2, quoting reierenca E2/6/128.

Telephone 01-930 9232 E»t 120

Closing date 6 August 1971

Is nowthetime

to DECIDE?
Every Navigating Officer comes to 2 stage in his

career when he wonders whether he is sailing wish'

the right people, the right ships, the right flag. He

should also consider whether he has the responsi-

bility he deserves -whether the decisions he hag

to make in his job are as vital as they could be.

Shell are looking for experienced) certificated

Navigating Officers at all levels^ to give them the

responsibility that goes with being part of the

rapidly expanding Shell tanker fleet. In the tanker

business we need really decisive officers. Turn-

round rimes are short, and schedules are extremely

tight. So we can’t afford less than the best, and in

return the rewards are high. Salaries rise to over

£6)500, leave is generous, and those who have held

their Certificate for at least a year can take their wife

to sea on all voyages.

Could you be one of the Shell Fleet Officers?

Write now for more information or telephone
OI-934 3968 or 4x79 reversing the charges.

It be a shell fleet officer

SHELL TANKERS (TJJC) LIMITED,
STP/z (DT), Shell Centre, London, SEx 7PQ

NATURAL ENVIRONMENT RESEARCH COUNCIL

ENGINEERS
Hawker Siddeley Dynamics Engineering are
market leaders in the supply of automatic
handling equipment to industry.

A challenging opportunity presents itself to
Sales Engineers with a successful record of
selling capital equipment to promote the
Company’s safes in their range of sophisti-
cated mechanical handling equipment.

The areas to be covered are:-

S0UTHERN COUNTIES AND LONDON
AND NORTHERN

COUNTIES AND SCOTLAND
Applications, giving details of sales experi-
ence should be addressed to:

The Personnel Manager, (Ref 480)
Hawker Siddeley Dynamics

Engineering Ltd.,
Manor Road, Hatfield, Herts.

JOHANNESBURG CONSOLIDATED INVESTMENT

COMPANY LIMITED

APPOINTMENTS AT RUSTENBURG PLATINUM MINES LTD.

TRANSVAAL, SOUTH AFRICA
FOR PROCESS INVESTIGATIONS IN THE METALLURGICAL DEPARTMENT

PLANT
Three Vacancies: Hans. Graduates in

Mineral Processing, Extractive Metallurgy
or Chemical Engineering with not less

than five years’ professional experience.
Plant Metallurgists report direct to
Metallurgical Superintendent responsible
for R and D.

Salaries:

R390 to
R345 p. month
depending on
experience.

Five Vacancies: Hons. Graduates in same
subjects but with from 0-5 years’ experi-
ence. to work with the Plant Metal-
lurgists.

R335 to
R390 p. month
depending on
experience.

TECHNICAL

ASSISTANTS

The posts are permanent and pensionable. Sickness benefit scheme.
Subsidised housing. Excellent leave. Free travel lo South Africa.

Write to J.C.I. RECRUITING,

51, ST. THOMAS DRIVE.
HATCH END, PINNER, MIDDLESEX, HA5 4SX.

TECHNICAL SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
The Transmission Bearings Division of RHP has
vacancies for additional Technical Sales Representa-
tives to cover new territories being formed in the
U.K.

Ideally, the successful applicants will bo between
25 and 40 years of age and will have had previous

technical selling experience, particularly in engin-
eering consumables. The Company opera res a con-

tinuous training programme, and consideration will

also be given lo those candidates with a good
Standard of education and whose general back-
ground and expenmen will enable them to make
a successful career in this field-

Attractive salaries will to offered together with

j bonus based on performance fo target .and ihe

conditions of employment are as might bo expecleq

in a reputable company.

Please write in confidence giving details ot ace.

education, previous experience, and present salary

to the Personnel Manager.

Rarrsome Hoffmann Pollard Ltd

TRANSMISSION BEARINGS DIVI5I.ON,

ferrybridge Knottin p;*y • Yorisfiire

| Opportunities for f

| Salesmen |
^ ff vou are between 25 and 35. mamed. and can prove a successful
7jT sales careerm ethical pharmaceuucats or consumer markets and are
TT ready to advance your career, read on: ^

Salary: £1400-£1800 bonus + prestige car and expenses, pension etc. ^Locations: North Lancs. Cheshire. Herts & Beds.West Midlands and Manchester
*

£[
The Company: A large international pharmaceutical group whose products &

7-jr enjoy market leadership and offer vast growth potential

jt The Job:
^
ou

,

r ski,'s wi!l he developed to equip you to detail the products to
both professional and selected lay outlets ^

Personal Qualities: Self discipline, maturity, alertness, and team spirit iV
jk. Qualifications: 4-5 ‘O' levels, including a science TjjjT

If you meet these requirements please wnte. giving bnef career details.
quoung reference 8261WTJDT to

£ XXECCITVE BZI^CTraw COTTStlUANTS BCTJCKLEy BQnSHRLOinWH WKXOABL ^

l.liptoim ltd
k the forIr- Ifft people

STRUCTURAL ENGINEER (TIMBER)

DESIGNER

DRAUGHTSMANSMAI

d
|
ConWe are a medium-sized

I
Company making

ponents and Specialised Joinery.

We require a STRUCTURAL^ ENGINEER to take
charge oF our Drawing Otfica and earn-

out some
design work. We also require a DESIGNER and
a DETAILER. >

La} Previous timber experience is not essen-

tial, as training can!be given.

(b) We offer attractive conditions in a

pleasant locality- i

Replies to be marked * D.0. Vacancv and
addressed to Beves Manufacturing Ltd.. Harbour
Way, Sboreham-by'Sea, Sussex, BN4 5HS.

U9
I

A qualified technical librarian is required to take
charge of the very busy library at Gas Council's
Watson House research station. Experience of
gas industry is not essential but the applicant
must be used to serving scientists and engineers-
also must be fully experienced in journal circula-
tion, loan and purchasing of material, techniques.

Salary in accordance with age, qualification
and experience.

Apply in the first instance lo The Director. Watson
House, Peterborough Road. London. S.W.S
quoting reference DT/5649.

GAS COUNCIL!

SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
SHROPSHIRE/STAFFS

MYER’S COMFORTABLE BEDS have an opportunity
for a young man as a sale* representative fnr the
above area. The successful appl.cam should hr

° f aCe - have *lrcady ^'ved a ^tes.e field training, w.fh a proven succe^M^VCCOrd fast-moving consumer

d£,i£ isr
n,iw ,o move ,n,° ,hs c°mu™;

Starting salary around £1.650 per annum findudmecommission! and we would expect this to h» Wn
£

n
bv
u

' hc r,fihr man Sncwe.sarv drive and enthusiasm. A car is providefcr& a-d is *

Plcaw wr.te, giving hill details, to:—
The Personnel Officer,
Horatio Mycr & Co. Ltd..
Vauxhall Walk, London. SEll SEN.

DEPOT MANAGER
Wan** ,o, rap̂ |y 0Jtwnd|ng and naHonfl|

^nrDeMn.
K

rh

IFT
h^

IRE and SALE COMPANYh Dcpori throughout the country.

SicL'h.op'* IV*0 COmplc,e o* our
and SAUE °'JC,a fion- This job offer*

tre.-nendous scope and « a unique opportunity.

Representauve
LONDON AREA
hibc

an experienced representative to
t « SELL our complete range of new ands^nd-hand fork I,ft trucks. Ibis is a responsible

-t and offers a goad salary together with a°r. Bonsion and sickness benefits.

Flea so tend hill details fo Mr. L. Caller,

L. LIPTON LTD,,
PHoenix Works, White Post Lane,

London, E.9

AREA SALES REPRESENTATIVES

£
co

.

nlinued expansion we are seeking .to

be hPtw
Sa eS

s[
CpreSentatives- APPKcants shouldbe between the ages 0f 2&45. Previous

LTentia""
“ ^ e'uiW« ^ld is

^perLnL
P
l
0Vi

?-
ed
U “mmensurate with-

&ZEJX22Z ™tmag !o <*“

Managing Director,

HOFMANN BALANCING TECHNIQUES LTD,
44A, Storfsrth Lane Trading Estate,
Chesterfield,

Derbyshire.
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ASSISTANT
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j|n>
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*8*

e*.

.

%

e. £3.000

As a of Promotion, applicants,m invited

tmm suflabV fflcperinncfedi and qaafiBed engineers
far. tbs above positions, in the Plant Engineers
Department, based initially at rfw Council.
Operational Centra^, Hmoftfey. Leicostsshtta.

The duties, will he primarily associated wh£& the
coflunisaonihg aid operation erf large gas turbine
powered compression instaltetiona^ bat may
insolvfr similar eespqaslbiUcies in connection vide
natural" gas reception terminals and; liqsefaafen
swi storage plant Snecessful applicants will1 be
responable for the implementation of routines
inwaiving achninisoatorv scaffirag and! subsequent
operatiorr and! matmesanca.

PVavicBjs experience ah gas turbines and/or high
pressure. comjacesKibn equipment coupled with
training’ avid qualifications »mechanical1

. afecmcaf
or instrumentenginaorinawould be advantageous.
Applicants should be prepared t<J> srawef frequently
involving occasional commitments away from
home. Consideration. will' be given tu> successful
applicants' present area of residence relative to-

their future epe rational fncatiart ba coamstering
any nscassity to move:

Commencing) salary will be fathe legjraa atES&Xt
per aaoum.

^ Application* forms carr be obtamaf from the
" *'• Personnel Manager, The Gas Qnuscft 53

Bryanstarr Streep Macbfe Arch, LcHtribraWfA- 2AZ,
Tell 01i-V2H 7030 e^L 2500, qnoting; refiereosa
PS/PE/758/DT.

GAS COUNCIL

Accountant
S.W. London Cm £2.500
A. vacancy for a qpafiSedi Accountant has
nscsrtfJy arisen in a large my naanufacnj ring
Public Company (tomowr C40 miflionj.

Applicants shouldberecently qualifiedA.CA,
A.C.GA or A.C.W.A. and previous experience
m industry fcr nor essential!

The successful applicant wtH deal with a wide
variety of factory and commercinf accounting
work and he win be responsible ta the Bwt-
szorraC Rhoneiaf CenOoffer for the supennsioa
oftheWages and Costing Department, This is

on ideal opportunity fora young accountant
(2t>27) to widen toe experience and to assist

in the installation of control system shortly

to be transferred to computer.

Ait attractive salary will be offered together

with excellent conditions of employment.
Prospects of csceeradvancement are good.

Please applyin writinggiving fuffdetailsatage
quatificatroos-and career to date toe

MissW. BaaSefcL

Trf-AogrPedigree Ifri,

Worden Road,
Merton.S.W.T9L

SURVEYORS

FOR HULL PLANAPPROVAL

LLOYD'S REGISTER OF SHIPPING

/itc applications From men with sound expert-

ce in the design of structural steel-work of ships
* appouUmenls as Ship Surveyors in the Frees
partmeut at our Headquarters in London,

pticants. preferably between the ages of 28 to

. should have held a position of some resppa-
^‘‘Bity in a shipbuilding design and/or drawing

cc and be conversant with the caJrniations

eclated with the steel structures or large

<dcrn ships.

nimom qualifications are. Higher NafionaJ
jtifiarte hi Naval Architecture twith endocse-

«wat$ preferred). Experience in computer work
advanced structural analysis; advantageous.

2-

l

e appointments are permanent, progressive

-rfy pensionable- Commencing salary will be com-
£g&nsurate with qualifications and experience.

*,j~plicatlcms. giving brief personal particulars,

w-^jlitications aad details of career to date snouia

Syd addressed to:—^ The Secretary,
Lloyd’s Register of Shipping,
71, Fenrhftrcb Street, London, EC3M 4BS,

ihng reference “P-l."

VEST PAKISTAN - Ui. 59.000

Field Representative
lired for international American soft drink

pany. The job requires residence in Karachi,

,t Pakistan- and. would entail supervision of

ichised bottlers in Pakistan. Marketing experi-

» of fast moving consumer products is desirable

applicants should be at least 28 years old.

ns include housing allowance. medical

ranee: and non-contributory pension scheme and

•t sharing after a qualifying period. Paid home

e every two years.

e giving full personal and career details to :

—

SEYEN-UP (GREAT BRITAIN) LTD.

11
58, PALL MAU, LONDON, IW.1.

*
LYING

ISTROCTORS ©

9

continually expanding programme m the Middle

ha>. resulted id additions vatjuries forT**P®*J DJI's I Jet Provost) at a Flying, Training

^j.Vh'irt v* are operating in the Lulf area ot

Middle East.

annrox. £5.000 per mraum. Generons tax

^ions AcS.mx«K»darioB and an excellent

if catering are provided free for uuaccom-
home K»ve. normally every J

ths S’ free air passages. Assistance will be

i tt Misted family accommodation is required.

:se apply W the first Instancy quoting Reft

to: Personnel Manager

AWORK SERVICES LTD.,

Antemouth IHwwJ Airport, Chrbtsborefc, Hants.

J*f>J» ti* lj

2KST1TUTE FOR INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH AND STANDARDS

IRELAND

ENGINEERS
FOR

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

Applications are invited from experienced
Mechanical and/or Production. Engineers to Join Uie
ataff or the Industrial Engineering Department. This
Ueparimriii otters .id v ivory and eon«ulianvy nerviics
C-venng. all a-,reels or i.-ngioeeruig technology toh™ miliwq and is equipped to carry out in>tru-
numted surveys on process plant: all the usual
laajiii.es ol d modern research Institute are available
including a computer.
S,1«

?
*slul appli..,.»x will ho required ta show driveana initiative in diagnosing and solving manufacturers

production problems and will be required to Mirvcv
ar»d assess Ihe needs ol particular industrial sectors.
Due- to the wide variety ul projects handled and our
PfUc\> ol keeping abreast ol the latest technology, aHigh degree ol adaptability with the ability to absorbnew techniques is required, A pleasant and mature
P
er

2
8n

f
U,y lfc essenliid together with the capacity

to deal with rlienri stag I ram shop floor to seniormanagement level.

Candidates should have an engineering degree or
equivalent professional qualification and should
prclfrrah!\> have a minimum of five years industrial
experience.

Appointment will he made at either Scientific Officeror Sen*or Scientific Officer level depending upon
quuMaticru and experience.
Salary Range:—Scientific OIKrer £T540-£25R! p.a.

Senior Scientific -Officer £268S-£333Dp.a
CONDITIONS : Way week; non-con tilbu torv Supers
animation Scheme: contributory Widows* and
Children s Pension Scheme,
Application forms are available from the PERSON-
NEL. MANACEH. INSTITUTE FOR INDUSTRIAL
SESjEAlJC.H and standards, ballymun road,DUBLIN D. ntELAND, who should receive completed
forms not later than August 6, 197L

MARINE OFFICERS

MOORING/BERTHING

Duet to programme of continued expansion Inter-
national Marine Contractor* have immediate
vacancies for experienced Marine Officers for
service overseas at marine oil terminals.

Applicants must have masters F.C. certificate and
not fless than two years’ experience as chief officer
or master in tankers with experience in berthing/
mooring alongside letries/DoIphins. conventional
sea-lines moorings S.B.M.'s.

Appointments are on a bachelor basis and condi-
tiane include one month paid U.K. leave for each
tbtreie month duty period with free return air
passage for each leave, free messing, accommoda-
tion, laundry, medical, accident insurance, pension
sdiexne. etc. Excellent tax free salary with annual
increments for service.

Appointments are permanent and progressive and
opportunities exist for promotion within the
ovgaqisation.

Please telephone 051-645 2171 for appointment
or write to:

—

Personnel Manager,
LAMD & MARINE CONTRACTORS LIMITED.
PORT CAUSEWAY, BROMBOROUCH, WIRRaL,

CHESHIRE.

Hospital

Representatives
Tha Company Vestric is the [srE«f Ohara naeeuTical

wholesaler in Europe, pro* id*>e tenners
»o retail pharmacists, her; pUatj, clinics,

veterinary surgeons and ui.ers of surgical
eauipment tram 34 centres throughout
the United Kingdom.

The Positions Hospital RepnmMtivK ani required
for the following areas:
(a) South West England iq eluding
South Woles: (b) Midlands |el North
of England. They should ho ve at least
2 yean selling experience p referably
with a pharmaceutical or hospital
background, or if not, can ^ demonstrate
an ability to acquire quiclc|i'*

pharmaceutical knowledge.

The Company offers an attractive
starting salary together witln significant-

fringe benefits, which include Pension
anu Life Assurance schomo • Profit

sharing bonus, etc.

A Company car, currently a Klortina L,
will be supplied.

Write Vn first Instance to: '.

1

The Company Sales Manager,*

Vestric Limited,
Chapol Street.

RUNCORN. Cheshire.
j

A member of the Ciaxo Croup!
at Companies.

RIO TIIMTO-ZINCCORPORATIONRTZ
Market Development
Zinc Diecastings
Mazak Limited, the major producer in lEkitain of zinc alloy for presajre diecasting, is expanding its

Market Development work in the field,* and is looking for another energetic and enthusiastic man,
preferably in the age range 25 to 40, to unsit manufacturing companies to encourage and assist in tha
development of applications of zinc dieca stings.

The appointment will be of executive stanus, offering interest, variety and wide scope for initiative and
creativeness.

In addition to the required personality, tho successful applicant: will have had extensive experience In

the Diecasting Industry in technical salets, design and/or production, and wit] possess a technical

qualification.

A competitive salary commensurate withl age and experience wfll be paid and other benefits will

include a non-contributory pension schenae and free life assurance. Expanses will be met and a com-
pany car provided..

Applications in writing giving an outline olf qualifications, experience;, present salary and age should

be sent to

•

Michael Lidbetter, (DT), Croup Personnel Services, The Rio
j- TT Tinto-Zinc Corporation Ltd., 6, Sit. James's Square, London S.W.1.

MAZAK LTD IMPE RTZ

Chief

Production Engineer
.
THE A.P.V. COMPANY LTD., market leaders in the process

i engineering field, manufacture plate heat exchangers, evaporators,
i pumps, valves and fittings, in addition to specialised fabrication.
’ i5f r

a,a
!R.

operating company in an international group witb a
£27-5 million turnover, it cmplovs 2,000 people and requires, due
to internai promotions, a Chief Production Engineer.

The. successful applicant, who must be a qualified production
engineer, is likely to be in the 35/45 age range. He will have bad
significant experience in the application of advanced industrial
engineering techniques. His responsibilities will include leading
established planning, methods engineering, rate fixing and tool
design departments in which a total of some 60 staff are employed.
He will be expected to. ensure optimum utilisation oE a skilled

' labour force, using a wide range of modern plant aad equipment
j
His operations will be backed by a computer based production
control system.

flTbe Company will pay a competitive salary, offer normal large
^
company fringe benefits and assist; where appropriate, with
^removal expenses.

Applications to

:

J. Boyett. Personnel Manager,
The A-P.V. Company Ltd.
Manor Royal. Crawley, Sussex.

SENIOR ELECTRICAL DESIGN ENGINEER

FOR AUSTRALIA
A well qualified and: highly practical 'engineer lx required by F. W. Davey (Pty.)

Ltd., a sub, of the Pye group in Melbourne, to be responsible for the design and
development of rotating electrical machines.

The company is Australia's present leader In the production of A-C and D.C.
machines, variable spteed drives, and

|

generating sets.

Applicants, preferably* aged 30/40, should hold a degree or membership of the
IEE. and have at leadt 5 years' expedience at a responsible level in the design
and manufacture of DLC. motors up to 100 HP and AjC. alternators up to at least

500 KW. Starting salary around $A8.000 to $A. 1 0,000 p.a. /Approx. £4.000
to £5,000 p.a.) with a contracted 2 year initial term and superannuation after a
qualifying period. Every assistance wffi be given by the company in migration
which will be subject^to the official assisted passage scheme.

Interviews) to be held) in London on July 26th

Please write full derads of experience, age. qualifications, personal background,
etc, or telephone for preliminary discgissxon to:

Croup Personnel f Executive,

Pye of Cambridge Ltd.,

St. Andrews Road,

Cambridge, CB4 TDP,

Telephone Cambridge 58985,

reiy ort

Ex. 2a

Applicants ioho responded to the kuL placed bp AUen Darvii Consultants
on our behalf should not re-apply.

OFfilCE FURNITURE SALESMEN
Two experienced salesmen are required to lannch
a sew Ebigb quality range of office furniture

through ^distributors in the Midlands and North.

These ntw appointments will appeal to profes-

sional si fliesmen used to working on their own
initiative t as they will be expected to make
immediate contributions to an exciting pro-

gramme planned for 1S71/72.

This is an opportunity for the successful appli-

cants to join a newly formed division of one of

the most progressive furniture manufacturers in

the U.K.

A salary of up to £2.250 is offered with excellent

commissitm rates and a company car.

Applicati sms in writing with curriculum vitae

should bejsent to :

—

1 Marketing Manager.

I
Office Furniture Division,

« F. AUSTIN (Leyton) Ltd..

Ariqall Avemlfe* Leyton, London, E.10.

saLes engineer
A further fipporrunriy exists to join the- world’s leading

producer cif linear motors, and benefit from climbing the

ladder in el fast expanding and exciting, new market.

Although & Degree or equivalent qualification would ba

desirable, ttve are primarily seeking an enthusiastic and

experiences! Sates Engineer, who has proved his selling

ability, prefl erably in the field of electric motors and/or

associated /Icon i rol equipment.

Career proq peels in this young and expanding Company

with internlirtional connections are excellent tor the right

Remuneration will be primarily by salary, but with an

incentive bonus on sales. A car will be provided, and

normal frimie benefits included.

Write or telephone:
The Personnel Manager,

1 LINEAR MOTORS LIMITED,

(A msr fcber of rhe Herbert Morris Group of Companies).

P.0. BOX No. 7, LOUGHBOROUGH, Leicestershire.

jTel. Mo. Loughborough 63123.

ill

ASSISTANT SALES MANAGER

SITE ACCOMMODATION
Required by an expanding timber framed
system building company operating on a
national basis.

Rased at Crawley the successful applicant will

be responsible for increasing our sales of site

accommodation including labour camps. He
is likely to be in his early thirties, familiar

with system building and experienced in sell-

ing to the construction industry.

Please write, in stirct confidence to

The Sales Director,

YOUNGMAN SYSTEM BUILDING LIMITED,
Manor Royal, Crawley, Sussex

Crawley 23411/2997L

A Member of the SCB Group of Companies-

MECHANICAL HANDLING REPRESENTATIVE

levellers, requires a capital equipment solos

representative*
1

for the West Midlands and South

Wales. ,

Excellent ) basic salary, plus commission enjJR
remunerat^n considerably m excels of i—wv per

annum fori the right man.

Position pensionable and company car provided.

Apply: *

.

B. j!9k Stokvis £ Sons Limited.

Kit a gsmead House.
He :9ham Trading Estate,

Lviio Road.
Watfton-on-Tbames, Surrey.

TRAGONIC
CAR ACCESSORIES

Vacancies lor

SENIOR REPRESENTATIVES
POTENTIAL EARNINCS: £2,500+ Par Annum

Salary. Corn mission. Expenses. Company Car, etc.

AREAS avaulable:
1. Hampshire/West Country.
2. London/Sussex/Kent/Surrey.
3. North MtrUands/Norib Wales.
4. Scotland/Northern Ireland.

Experience In selling Car Accessories NOT essential.

AH applications will be treated in strict confidence.

Please write enclosing short relevant details to:

The Sales Director,
Tragomc Sales Ltd.,

11-13, Baker Sireet, London, WJU
TeL 01-436 45SL

WILLMENT BROS. LIMITED

Wish to appoint a

SERVICES MANAGER
responsible to the Board for the efficient overall

running of their Depot and Plant and Transport

Departments and other ancillary services- Please

write to:—
The Managing Director,

WDLment Bros. LttL,

462, London Road, Isleworth, Middlesex.

lux a vacancy hu a

SUPERVISORY SOUND

MAINTENANCE ENGINEER
to tike^charge of the Sound Maintenance Section

Applicants should be folly conversant technically
witb current sound equipment as used in Tele-
vision Broadcasting, Recording and Film Produc-
tion, arid should have held a responsible position
in one >of these fields during the last five years.

Salary: £LQL7 per annum.

i Subsidised Staff Restaurant Contributory Pension
Scheme. Free Life Insurance.

. Please telephone Personnel Office (01-637 2434, Ex
392) for application form.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
-LONDON

; Ben Johnson & Co. Ltd., York
With the Installation of onr 15th Roland,
the first of a series of No. VIIs we wish
to Increase tbe strength of our London
Sales force at our London office in
Bean’s Yard. Westminster
Fully experienced representatives in the
high volume quality print market, both
Litho and Letterpress, interested in

joining one of tbe country's most stable
and reputable print houses are invited
to apply-

Salary and usual fringe benefits
commensorate with tbe high standard
required.

Please writs to:

John A. Capstick. Marketing St Sales Director
BEN JOHNSON St COMPANY LIMITED
BOBOUqUBBIDflE ROAD, YORK X02 5SS

ELECTROHEAT
Do you reside within 35 miles of Stoke-on-Trent or

Marlborough ?

Are you aged 27 plus and educated to
OJf.G or equivalent 2

With sales expertise and a dean driving licence?
*n«n join us in expanding an already profitable
share pf the market and enjoy an attractive salary
as regional sales engineer with car, expense&M-
siou scheme and three weeks' holiday.

pcn

RepJy in confidence stating relevant experience andpresent earnings to contfnce us that we should

E.DJ7920, Dafly Telegraph, E.CA

MOTOR CONTROL, FUSEGEAR

AND M.C.B/S

Applications are Invited for the following vacancies:

PRODUCT SALES MANAGER
Specialising in Fusegear and UXLB/s. Based at Blvthe
Bridge—dudes include product Planning. Advertising and
Sales Promotion. Quotation* and Customer Liaison.
A sound technical and commercial background Is essen-
tial. Previous experience would be an advantage.

LONDON MANAGER
Specialising in Fusegear and M.CLB.% and responsible
far the Field Sales Engineers in London and
Home Counties. Connections with Consultants, Local
Authorities and Wholesaler* are eaaentsoL Company car
provided.

MARKETING SPECIALISTS
SpcolalL-dag either In Motor Control nr Fusegear and
M.C-B.'s. Based at Blythe Bridge piwidinc a service
in Field Sales and Customers on quotations and technical
queries. Previous inside, or Field Sales experience la ihe
relevant product group is tBMiilL

HELD SALES ENGINEERS (VARIOUS AREAS)
Specialising either in Motor Control nr Fuscgear and
M-CJB.'s. Area based, a technical background in the
relevant product group Is essentjjdL Experience in inside
or Field Sales is desirable. Minimnm OJLC. A company
car Is provided.

FUSEGEAR DESIGNER
We are looking far one of the top men In the Industry
to develop an advanced range «l Medium Voltage Switch
and Fuscgcar lor commercial and Industrial applications^

These ore senior positions. "Solars *riH not he a limit-
ing factor for tbe right man. Appropriate Ti Staff
benefits. A ssistance with relocation expenses in
suitable cases. Please write in strict confidence to the
Personnel Director, Simplex-GE Limited. Btylhe Bridge.
StoKe-an-Trent, ST11 DLL.

Simplex-GE

Systems

Controller

circa £4,000

Our client, a public company, one of Britain’s largest

In itsfield, is expanding itscomputer activities in

South East England, with the object of providing
overall computerbasedmanagement services.

A Systems Controller reportingto the Head ofthe
Division, is requiredtotake the major role in a new
computer project ofwhich his responsibilitieswill

beto investigate,design and implementa total

system forsome 300,000 consumeraccounts. He
must be equippedtotake full responsibility for all

aspectsofthe projectand in addition control a large

staffofprogrammersand systems analysts and. in

addition, liaise with a majorsoftware house which is

likely to be engaged upon the project

The successful applicant is likelyto be presently

employed asa D.P. Manager, Systems Manager ora
Management Consultant preferably with experience
of foe consumer industry. Hewit] havea wide
managerialexperience ofdesign and implementation
of computerbased systems to meettop
management’sneeds and. In addition, will have been
deeply involved in advisingthe userson related

external systemsand procedures.

Salary isdependent upon qualifications and
experiencebut will be in the region of £4,000 pa.
and togetherwith foe envisaged rapid expansion of

the division,promotional prospects are excellent

Applications;which should contain full details of

your careerto date, should be ssrtt quoting
reference:CL3255 on the envelope to

:

FosterTamar & Benson Limited,

Recruitment Division,

St. Alphsge House*

Fore Street,

London EC2Y SDP.

ShoaMthere be any company to

whom youdo not wish your application

to be forurerdad. please adviseosm a

coveringhour omituno the reference number
on the envelope.

consultants
Vehicle Leasing

c.£1800 + car

Controlled Cost Motoring Ltd. a member of tbe

Lex Service Group, is one of the largest and
longest established vehicle leasing companies in

the Country.To complete its expansion programme,

vacancies exist for Sales Consultants in Glasgow,
Manchester and London.

Applicants must be experienced and successful

salesmen, preferably from an industrial salfrs

environment and possessing a high level of self

motivation.

Preferred age limits 25-35 and presently located in

one of the above areas.

The fast year’s on-target performance (com-
mission plus high basic salary) will be in the

region of £1 800 with company car provided. There

are also non-contributory pension, widows benefit

andsickness schemes in operation.

Write, giving brief details, to

:

Mr. D. A. Keeling, Divisional Training
Manager, Controlled Cost Motoring Ltd.,

C C M House. 999 Chester Road, Stretford.
Manchester. M32OR B.

WEST'S**
AND CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY LIMITED

,

INSURANCE MANAGER
We require a young A.GI.I-, prefer-

ably with experience in the Construc-

tion Industry, to administer all aspects

of the Company's insurance affairs,

including claims.

The commencing salary is negotiable

and the Company operates a contri-

butory pension and life assurance

scheme.

Please apply in the first instance to: The Office

Manager, West’s Piling and Construction Co.

Ltd., Horton Road, Colnbrook, Slough, 5L3 0BE.

A member of the W.C.I. Croup.

DELTA CAPILLARY PRODUCTS
formerly ISIBCO LTD.

require a

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE

for Lancashire, Cumberland and Westmorland.
We seek a man who is enthusiastic, objective and
willing to accept training. A background in sales
or distribution to the Plumbing and Heating
Trade would be advantageous. We offer in return
a career with a_ sales orientated market leader
good remuneration, conditions, including super^
animation scheme and company car.

Apply in first instance to the Sales Manager,
DELTA CAPILLARY PRODUCTS LTD.,

*

17 Station Road, Watford, Herts.

MANAGER
TO DEVELOP BACON SALES, CU

AND PROCESSING OPERATIC

with excellent
mw® business For an applid

according to age and exison-contributory Pension Scheme.

Please apply in writing to j

^r«^ Gardner fADC/53/71).
department.

*?' w5il0«? ^ternationaj Cd. Lti
14. West Squthfield. London, E.I
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Lawn Tennis

MISS WADE SEEKS

REVENGE win

OVER MRS DALTON
By LANCE TINGAY al Newport

\7TRGINIA WADE has a chance of avenging

. her defeat by Mrs Judy Dalton in the

fourth round at Wimbledon when she meets the

Australian in the final of the Green Shield Open

lawn tennis championships at Newport today.

Their meeting will echo earlier British-Australian

rivalry in Wales. When Mrs Dalton won the title four

years ago, she did so at the expense of Ann Jones, the

then leading British woman
player.

Evonne &
Mrs Court

meet again
By KEITH PETERS

in Dublin

The details
MEN'S SINGLES-—^MrMtaub : G.

BtrttriLk bt W. X. Godrella iFraanl 6-4.

£1(5; J. B. Oumfrean IFranrei bt S. A-
Wnrbujs 6-4. 8-9- 8,1 : .ff'v'V

• fAiMtralui) br O. Pdmn (N.Z.I 6»2. 6-4.

R-Tjiylw bt A. PatUsoo {Rb-XMlsi 2-6.
- b-a- 6-3.

WOMEN'S SINGLES. — Senil-rtajli

;

Mb* S. V. Wade bt Mb* W. M. Shaw
4-<T 9-7, 6-3; Mm D. E. Dalton tAt»-
tralia) bt Miss H. F. Gourtay (Australia]

8 -6. 6 - 1 .

MEN'S DOUBLES-—4*tr. -final

:

MEN'S DOUBLES.—Qbr. -final: _J. G.
dlttST* JTO. JSSi ** A. J. McDonald
* K- C- Warwick lAujJmllai 4-6,
6-4. 7-5.
WOMEN'S DOUBLES-—-Otr.-rinats:

MlW P- Hop** (U.S.i & Mr. G- M.
WUUanw bt Mbi L. Kallgls St Mim L.
Urm ilndoiiejittl 6-3. 6-1.

MISS BEAVEN
SURVIVES
TO LAST 4
By DAVID MILLER

at Felixstowe

TINDSEY BEAVEN, the
British No. 9, who took

. ;a set off Francoise Durr at
Wimbledon, beat Sally

• Hudson-Reck, the Rho-
desian girl, in a fine
quarter-final of the East of
England championships at
Felixstowe yesterday.

Miss Hudson-Reck—a quarter-
finalist in the Wimbledon junior
event—took the first set 6-3.
Then, after being 1-4 down in
-the second, she was within two
points of victory when leading
6-5.

But Miss Beaven tightened her
game, and steadily turned the
match to win 3-6. 8-6, 6-3.

Semi-final pairings

Tn the semi-finals Miss Beaven
meets Corinoe Molesworth, the
British No. 5—their first meeting
of the year—and Jill Cooper, the
British No. 6. plays Alex Cowie.
The Felixstowe organisers are

trying to find a sponsor for next
season to keen going what is an

,

important smaller event For the
up-and-roming player.
MEN’S SlNGLFS.—OnarteMbiab i A.

Gardiner rAiHlull-o h, a. Rar i Australis)

S'4 - g> lAusmitBi bt6-4- 3-6. 6-3; G. Fnridin lAnstystlal bt

0S5L&. ES:
fii

,rHnl
5:
B“S * Rtirwtr^rtol 3-sr B-6~. 6-5;'

fT^nUhn S -

GOand noneT’MKNT HP*:,stud. Sweden) Mn'l
S'nd'ni. 2-iff Rrt : f. N»*» *~e mnmnnfal
bt K. Jntiaiwmm 7-*5. 6 .a. 6-8; M.««« (Spain hi H. Znhr 6-3, 6-2.

b"3-

table tennis
- C Game i Sydney). — Doubles

J?"?**. briti: fl. Bonw a
-m A' %“PB * Mu" Chew

Si -15. 31-14. 21-19 Single*: Burns btKnapp 21-18 . 21-17. 26-24; last loxnapp

?i-"]
Vr

ciar^-l-
1 *'

-
19'2 '

' 3F-J8- 30-33.
j-lBSton bt Llvescy 31-13. 31-17.

gl'ISi bt Knapp 21-11. 31-18. 21-13.
Englbh pel- bt New Sooth Wales 4-1.

“ U.s. BASEBALL
• NATICUNAL ICE.—Mum real Expos 13.Now Yuli Mcts 7—Houston .Astros 18,

ban FranclKo Giants 4—Chicago Cubs 6.
Los Angeles budoon 5 (4-3 2nd nnmai—rmsburnh pirates 3. Cinclaattl Reds 3—Allan (4 Brave* 4. Philadelphia PhnUes2-—Son Diego Padres 4. St Louis Cbt-
d Iunis 1.
AMERICAN LGE.—Booiod Rad So*

4. CIcvT-land Indians 0 (5-41—CMIfornlx
Angel> 3. Minnesota Twin* 1—Milwaukee

1 Kpj-oi Ell, Royals 2—-Chicago
While Sox 3. Oakland Athletjcs 1—
BnltimOi-e Orioles 4. Washington Senators
0—New York Yankees 5. Detroit Tigers
5.

Mrs Dalton won her semi-

final yesterday against her
compatriot, Helen Gourlay,
when her capacity for
aggressive lawn tennis was
tested seriously only in the
first set.

Miss Wade emerged a nar-
row winner against her Wight-
man Cup colleague, Winnie
Shaw. The first half of the
match, when Miss Shaw vol-

leyed with surety and punish-
ing effect, was keyed to a Scot-
tish victory.
Miss Wade, having lost the first

set, had to serve to save the
match at 4-5, 5-6 and 6-7, but these
crucial games were met with more
strength of arm from Mias Wade
than from Mias Shaw.
Miss Wade, sometimes volubly

expressing dissatisfaction with
her own form, got better while
Miss Shaw, seeing the summit
grow more distant, could hardly
be expected not to have her
earlier sharpness blunted.

Battrick’s chance
There has not been a native

holder of the men’s singles title
for more than 40 years — or a
finalist for 15— and I suppose the
odds against there being one this
year are pretty big. But the
"

isibililtheoretical possibility exists, since
Gerald Battrick made himself a
semi-finalist yesterday.
The odds are long agaiost his

getting further, for he has to play
Ken Rosewall for a place in the
final. Rosewall may be 36 years
old and past achieving the prize
that has always eluded him — the
singles title at Wimbledon — but
in this setting, the classic period
of his game makes him look in-
vincible.

He came through a quarter-final
against the New Zealander Onny
Parun, one of the surprise in-

truders Into the last eight at
Wimbledon.
Here, the game was in its most

majestic aspect, Rosewall subject-
ing the ball and the dimensions of
the court to his mastery and
Parun intervening just well
enough to press Rosewall without
threatening his supremacy.

N'Godrella falters

Battrick dealt capably with the
French Davis Cup trainee Wonaro
N’GodreUa, from New Caiidonia,
dark, hirsute, and keen to win.
Yet keen as N’Godrella was. he
suffered a service loss in each of
two sets

French training efforts had
better reward elsewhere, Jean-
Baptiste Cbanfrean, who served
well, brought down Stephen War-
hoys, 17, mainly because, in the
pinch, be returned the service
better.

Warboys filched the middle set.

this turning on a dose tie-break
battle which he won by seven
nervy points to five. Cbanfreau’s
semi-final will be against Roger
Taylor, the Yorkshire left-hander.

that a casual observer might have
thought he was preoccupied with
catching a train. His anguish

th«when the umpire failed to call a

double fault against him— he
claimed his delivery was at least
10ft beyond the line—was painful
to behold in its ultra-sportsman-
ship.

Later he settled to have the
sort of win his weight of shot
entitled him.

MARGARET COURT was

yesterday given an

early opportunity of aveng-

ing her WimbHdon defeat

when she qualified to meet

Evonne Goolagong in to-

morrow's finel of the

Carrolls Irish Open cham-
pionships at the FitzwiUiam

Club, Dublin.

The promise oF a game which
had dominated these champion-
ships even before a ball was
struck finally materialised when
Miss Goologong beat Betty

Stove (Holland) 7-5, 6-3 and
Mrs Court removed the No. 5
seed. Lesley Bowrey (Australia)
by 7-5, 6-1.

Each semi-final was a classic

example of skill triumphing over
courage, but dissected from the
tension-charged atmosphere of
the Centre Court, Mrs Court's per-
formance probably rated as the
more accomplished.
There are few more resource-

ful base-line players than Mrs
Bowrey but on this occasion her
qualities of recovery were not
quite good enough to contain an
opponent who hit the ball with
complete assurance and exploited
every inch of the court

Decisive factors

Some of Mrs Bowrey's ground
shots ranked among the best
moments in these championships
so far but taer reluctance to work
at the net. coupled with Mrs
Court’s authority io return of ser-
vice. were the decisive factors in

a 50-minute struggle.
midMiss Stove could scarcely have

made a more erratic start against
Miss Goo Iancon g. losing the first
four games. To her credit she then
proceeded to win the next four in

a row.

But the Wimbledon champion
was able to raise her game when

Fred Stoll e, who now
faces Cliff Drysdale for a

place in the final.

Rugby Union

Lions train harder

than All Blacks
By JOHN REASON in Christchurch

line-out play
the second international

in Christchurch tomorrow.
This showed the respect

they have for each other.

The Lions won the finst inter-

national in Dunedin w! th their

scrummaging. They nearly lost

it because tbe All Blades almost
swept them away in he line-

out
Again the New Zealand practice

was not impressive, The back
five of their pack arf
formidable force, but
gramme of work that

Blacks are asked to do
compare with that predxired for

still

the pro-
tbe All
does not

ames.the Lions by Carwyn
What a contrast ttaiis makes

with the situation on tjhe Welsh
tour of New Zealand I only two
years ago. Since then (the coach-
ing of the All Blacks has not
made any progress wmereas the
Lions have made a really signifi-

cant advance.

Vodanovich woirried

Ivan Vodanovich, i the All
Black's coach, was most concerned
with the propping at i loose head
of Richie Guy. He i]Fussed end-
lessly with Guy’s binding and the
nlnr-in>* of hi* fppt Iplacing of his feet.

Nooe oF it was very effective
because a scratch prick of club
players more often than not held
their own in the scrummaging,
and indeed twice even succeeded
in pushing the AU Bracks.

In the line-out the All Blacks
had to experiment because of the
loss of Alan Sutherland. Alex
Wylie is not as bigf, so they con-
centrated on using him for the
peel at the front, abough he also
piled enthusiastically into his
duties of knocking any competi-
tion out of thel way of lan
Kirkpatrick behind) him.

This was the aspfect of the game
to which the Lion.-; devoted much
of their attention-' They have to
stop New Zealand! at the back of
the line-out because the All
Blacks’ forwards; are so much
superior in the ; loose.

Motor Cycling

NORTON GO

FOR U.S.

PRIZE

Tour Se France Cycling

IS ON
FOUR
PAGES

On other

pages

By TONY BUTLER

VORTON-VILLIERS have

entered their uew
750 cc machine—ridden by

Peter Williams— in only

one major United States

event this year, the

Daytona-style meeting at

Ontario. California, in

October.

Development under racing

commitments in this country have

curtailed their American plans,

but the California event has prize

monev in excess of £20.000—

a

tempting bait For the factory.

Peter ln»-hw Norton’s rar!ni'

director, is non-commitlal about

the development of a new 5Wcc
machine understood to be taking

place at the Thurston perform-
ance shop.

Nigel Rollason and Clive Brown,
on a 500 cc BSA Gold Star, were
the best-placed British riders in

the Barcelona 24-hour race on
Sundav. They finished runners-up
to Italy’s Brettoni and Angel ini.

on a Laverda. Charlie Sandby
crashed early in the race, wreck-
ing his Kuhn Norton, but he was.
uninjured.

Sheene leads

Ocana races 9miw

ahead of Merckx

^

By J. B. WADLEY in Orcieres-MerleUe ,

AFTER two days probing the defences of
.

“ unbeatable ” Eddy Merckx, Luis Ocana yesteiv

launched a devastating attack to which the Belgian 5

had no answer in the Tour

the occasion demanded it and,
after taking the opening set 7-5,

left no doubts about her superior-
ity with a fluent 6-3 win in the
second.
The path was cleared to the

semi-finals of the men’s event
when Fred Stolle beat fellow-
Australian Owen Davidson 6-3.
6-4 and Clark Graebner I United
States! eliminated tbe last un-
seeded player, Patricio Cornejo
(Chile) 64, 6-1.

Stolle today meets South
Africa’s Cliff Drvsdale, the
favourite, and Graebner clashes
with the holder. Tony Roche
(Australia) in the other semi-final.
MEN'S SINGLES. Otr.-rinsl : F. H.

SMIfp fiWraHa. bf O. K. DavIH^n
AnuraUal 6-3. 6-4: C. Graehnrr

tU S.) bt P. Cnmfyi iChflri 6.4. 6-1.
WOMEN S SINGLES. — Srm<-lln-l«c

Ml*- E. F. Goolagong rAuMrallal IH MKs
H. F. Stowo ^ollondi 7-6. 6-3; Mm

V. W.B. M- Court i Au-r-aMa) b» Mr* W
Bowrey (AOHiraJIs) 7>5. 6-1.

BOWLS
WORTHING PAVILION T'MENT

Singles Otr-final*: A. Lee 21. G-ThonTHOn 1 1— 1. nMinq 21. W. Aiken19—-6- Oran 23. R. D owning TI-—S.
Be 'lie*. 21. S. Klrkbani 10. Pairs: Qtr-
IInals: J- Riding. A. Tapp 28. A. Abrey.
A. Middleton 16—j. Oibxi- R. Bce^lcy
22. G. Haddon. C. TuDin 14—G. Wilson.

Edward# plays
When the Lion/s' team was an-

nounced on Wednesday it was
said that the oiily change from
tbe first international was on the
left wing, where: David Duckham
would replace John Sevan. This
was taken by nvost of us to mean
that Ray Hopkrns would play at
scrum-half—after all he played
in all but eight minutes of the
first match.

f

However it seems that Gareth
Edwards has b^sen chosen instead
of Hopkins— ho has just cele-

brated his 25th birthday—and the
choice is the jmore surprising as
until yesterday Edwards had done
no sprinting work at all in train-

ing after the injury to his ham-
string.

Substitution has long been the
practice in New Zealand but it

was felt that! the Lions manage-
ment were wrong to choose a
player they would not have con-
sidered but ifor the substitution
law.

The Lions tare expecting Roger
Ameii to join the touring party
at lunchtime- today and they were
encouraged bo see Derek Quinnell
moving better in training than
for a fortnight

OTHER SPORT TODAY
ATHLETICS!—Gt. Britain v Franc
Jrxandra I'K.. Porlnmnitti): tnglU
liuol* Ch'i-Wip*. fC. Palace. 10 a.m.j.
BOWLS.—Want* » G

2.501. Cemwin Onlral
TourUlA _«T« uni). (

f AJ«*Xi
Schi

H|*nN » GJcw iCPrlstidinrcli.
‘ Dir. v Snimroet

TourUlA iTiUm). Open T'msntu:
Madeira i ExmuiitfiV Margolr; Worthing
Pavilion; Palnnion. County

Racing
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Following his Belgian Grand
Prix victory on Sunday. Barry
Sheene iSuVukii now leads the
world championship table in the
1**5 rc class with 37 points. Charles
Mortimer (Yamaha) is runner-up

j

with 51.

The British 500cc Moto-Cross
Grand Prix takes place at Far-
leiph Castle. Wiltshire, on Sunday
with an international line-up of

riders from 13 countries compet-
ing for world championship points.

Adolf Weil (West Germany)
leads the title rhase with 64
points, closely followed by Roger
De Coster iBclgiumi. with 61. Bri-

tain's hopes for victory in this

event rest with John Banks, cur-

rently 9th. Bryan Wade and the
much-improved Andy Roberton.

de France.

The Spanish rider arrived

under a scorching sun at this

5,500ft winter sports station

nearly nine minutes ahead of

Merckx who led in a group

of 10 who included the over-

night leader Joop Zoetemelk
(Hollandj.

In between the triumphant

winner and the beaten 10 little

Lucien van Impe (Belgium) rode

with great tenacity to take second

place in the stage.
Although be had been riding

practically on his own over moun-
tainous country for more than 70

miles. Ocana was remarkably
fresh on completing his great ride.

Now holding the race lead by
a comfortable margin and with

no racing todav. the 26-vear-old

Spaniard, who has lived in France
for 16 years, has a great chance
of winning the Tour.
Tbe Portuguese rider Joaquim

Agostinho started the day $ re-

markable story by attacking soon
after the start of tbe 83-nnle stage
from Grenoble and reaching the

Soccer

HOWE JOIN

WEST BROD

—OFFICIAL!;
By DONALD SAUNDEB

Ocean Racing

CERYANTES IV RIVALS

WINSOME AGAIN
By TONY FAIRCHILD

^HE Royal Southern Yacht Club's 18-mile race by nightA from Hamble to Bern bridge Ledge and Poole Bar
and back to the Hamble, has attracted a high class entry
of 45 yachts.

The race starts tonigbt when
another 16 yachts will be leav-

ing the Hamble on tbe RAF
Yacht Cub’s race to Cherbourg.
Some of the RAF fleet, in-

cluding the three South African
boats. Mercury (G. J. Neill),
Omuramba (H. J. Berker) and Port
Rex (B. Curran), will then com-

E
ete in the Royal Ocean Racing
tub's passage frirom Cherbourg to

the Solent, which starts on Sun-
day.

It is the Sunday start to the
RORC race which could mean
a finish on Wednesday, that has
led several skippers to choose in
preference the Royal Southern’s
race. There are no problems
about returning to work on
Monday.

Liz of Lymington

May i, Sasha (Sir Maurice Laing),
Schuylkill (A. Wilson) and Carrl-
lion (D. Boyer), four of the once
fancied contenders for a place in

the team for the international off-

shore series.
There will also be a further

chapter in tbe continuing Battle
of Clarionet (M. Boyce) and Round-
about iR. Thirlby'. A boat that
all the skippers may have to

watch is the new Carnival (Mr
and Mrs B. Gouldingi.

R. SOI.ENT i Yormniilh. l.o.W.l.—

.

XODs. 1*4 wrle*. 2nd rac**: Srn« iH.
MJnctuni 16hr 30min 55»cc. 1: .Swjjiy
(1. namilir** 16-33*52. 2 ; Lucrwla fOt
JT. KwHyl 16-36-13. 3.

Motor Racing

Camjp
Lions: BucKj. Four*. lAificshursi;
Singles^ lOjfondl; Surrey
B.C.. 6.301-
CROQUET. — Budlrlgh

T'lnint.

nglt> iMwioa

Sallerlon

CYCLING .j—CTwrrtngton .100., iPad.
Track. Carlton Vole. N.W.fi.

J. Haines 27. R. Malby. M. Wnodroffe
13—F. Simmon. E. Gnncrldgr 27. R.
Fotten. P. Caswull 18.

Triples 2nd Rd; A. Hughes 31. 5..
Funr 5—G. P. Knight 17. H. R. Lln-i
held 13—L Oterk 23. T Tapp 17—

;

H. Finch 50. P. Bh*. IS——C. Woodhou«J
18. E. WDollsen 12—F. Buttery 23. E.:
GurirrMge 20 ftl. Woodrofir 20. A..
Lawrence 16—-6. Potter 21. P. Unwiili
70. .

S. WEST.—Cltvedtn 145. Westbar-t
rumti T 137. *

dlngtun
7 p-m-
GOLF.—Open Gb’?hip (R. Btrkdalc):

Kent Amateur Ch'shtp IH. SI George's,
bandwlcm: 'Bernard Darwin Public
Schools O-B. . T'menl (Woking/.
LAWN TENNIS.—Green Shield Wrlfch

Open Gti'nlira* iNfwputli: Bln-Glrjih
T'menl. rMarTrn»>: Huddrrrflrld T'mcnt;
tul of England Cb'ahlo* iFellxaluwei;
Bruoklands fOirjftirfj T'menl; Schools
Abrrdarr Cup ('Wimbledon, 11 B.m.l A
G La nv ill Cup' i Quern'* Club. 10 a.m.).
SPEEDWAY BrlUsti Lge.. Ola. I:

cia-qnw t Reading |7.50|. Harkjiry ,
Wimbledon -Hi. Newport v Be Hr Vue
1 7. 50 /. Woiserhampion * Oxford i8>.
4-Team T'roeot; Rochdale » Bradford *
Crrwe » Boston (’Rocbtfnlr. T.ISi. Open
MIO*: King’* Lynn (Si; Workington
1 7.MM.

The overall winner of the Royal
Southern event last year was
Peter Webster’s 1970 Lix of
Lymington, the winner also oF
last year's Round the Isle of
Wight race. The 1971 Li*, less
successful in this year's Round
the Island race, could emulate her
predecessor this weekend.
Her principal rivals in her divi-

sion are likely to be Windsprite
of Hamble fA. Bruce Banks).
Golliwogs (B. Saffery-Cooper) and
Tern (D. Pitt-Pitts).

Crusade (Sir Max Aitkcn), Nor-
yema VG (R. Ameyi. and Actacon
(T. Playle and D. H. Johnson) will
be locked in combat at the big boat
end of the fleet.

Cervantes IV iR. C. Watson), the
British Admiral’s Cup boat, will re-

new rivalry with Winsome (D.

EVENTS BANNED
AT 2 CIRCUITS

Eddie Merckx . . . made
friends even in defeat.

summit of the 3.000ft Cote de
l.affey 15 seconds ahead of Ocana,
Zoeliemelk and van Impe witii

Merckx already two minutes in
arrears.

The four riders, with Ocana
doin*p most of the pacemaking,
continued to gain over the Belgian
whose efforts to whip up the pace
were; hindered by three of Ocana’s
team: colleagues. This climb was
quickly followed by a “ hotspot ”

sprint which Ocana' won.
With severe mountain climbing

ahead it seemed likely the four
would keep together bat Ocana
meant business in a big way and
forced ahead at the foot of the
difficult 5.000ft Col de Noyer.

Fearless descending

Two car racing circiuls,

Zolder, Holland, and the Sal-

burgring in Austria, have been
banned until further notice by
the International Automobile
Federation, reports A P from
Paris.
The Federation's international

sporting commission, in their July
bulletin, said the two c ircuits
were inspected fast year. All
events at the two tracks have
been cancelled from the commis-
sion's international calendar.
The event will he

_
reinstated

after the sub-rninmissinn for
cirruits and safely is .satisfied

that the necessary safety mea-
sures have been taken,”

WBth a tremendous display of
climibing, fearless descending and
strong time-trialling on tbe few
flat sections Ocana rapidly drew
away from his companions.

11. was not surprising to find
all !rival riders in the Merckx
group leaving the pacemaking en-
tirely to him. Merckx accepted
his ;Iot with dignity and courage
and a today made new friends by
the •’way he took his defeat
Even when not at hfs hest

Merckx is still a great rider. After
dome ail the work chasing after
Ocana he was still strong enough
tn win the mountain sprint for
third place.

T>nday: Rest dav. Tomorrow:
Ore lercs-Merlettc—Marseilles 1156
mil>?s).

noN HOWE, Arsena
assistant manager, i

moved all doubts about 1

future when he confirm-

yesterday that he had ;

cepted an offer to succe

Alan Ashman as manag
of West Bromwich Albic

Since news of the irapenc

appointment leaked out f.

The Hawthorns a fortnight ;

when Howe and Ashman w
both overseas, neither Ars<

nor Albion seemed quite s

wha was going to happen.

True. Albion did get round
telling Ashman, last Friday. I

he was being dismissed, but t

said they could make no st*

meat about Howe “ because^th
had been no appointment."

.

Tbe matter was cleared up
last yesterday when. sbortlv_ al

arriving home from a Major .

holiday on a delayed flight. He

telephoned both dubs to cont

.

that he was accepting the job

the Hawthorns.

Mee disappointed

Bertie Mee, Arsenal's manaj
obviously was disappointed
learn that his successful parti

ship with Howe was definitely

be wound up.

“There is no need for me
repeat How highly I rate Don a

coach, or how sorry I am to ;

him leaving Highbury,” he sai

Jim Gaunt. Albion's cfaairm

said he would be meeting Ho
at The Hawthorns today. “I ;

glad the matter has now code*
he added. “There probably «
be a statement after we ha
talked.”

Offer fo Andrews

is,
Also lining up for promotion

rews, Luton'sJimmy Andrews, Luton’s high,

regarded chief coach. He ht

been offered a new contract a

assistant manager.
Orient have been given permi

sion to approach Aldershot playe
manager Jirimmy Melia as a po
sible successor to Jimmy Blow
field, now with Leicester.

CARLIN MOVE
‘DELAYED’

I n^T «
n ,

—

<j"nob,c-prrieras.MmettB
iB-j rr I»»» L. Duns iSoa/n) «tr 3mm
4 nsJTi'

L-_ V"B Impr dtelgfnm)

,
E

-.
Merrk* f Belgium

i

4-111-0 1 - 3 - L ( Holland I name.
*

: .
0 Pf’tlrrvnn 'bwedrm *amr. 5: B.

Thi'.-vrnr • Fr*f>rr> *omc. 6; B. Lflbuur-

iFo,
r
n «*', S'Vi Aime -

D
7: tc-

fFiT.irr-*i 8: T . Penc*r*r>n
rSw. rdr'nl writ.

JJ: J. Anmtlnbo (Portugal)
British placing: B. Holun4-TT-3*). 10.

4-3 5-Q3. 69.
f >VF.RALL. Henna

SB-4 1-45.7-nr t
58-33-00. 1;

Van Impe

_ . , . , . .
limhanl 58-54-35. 10.

Dr Hl»h placing; Hoi,,m 59-37-23. 68.

Jimmy Sirrell, the Nod
County manager, yesterday i
nied reports that Willie Carli
Leicester's midfield player, woui
not be going to Meadow Lani
He said the move was “on]
delayed." Meanwhile, two teel

agers, Mick Vinter, of Bostc
United, and Paul Dyer,
Leicester youth club player, ha
signed professional forms 1 [

County.
Bournemouth yesterday sign-i,

Mickey Cave, 25, a winger fn‘
Torquay, for £15,000, and Da
Kennedy. 20, a centre-half fr
Leeds, joined Lincoln on. a fi

transfer.

BOWLS
LONDON. Sc S. CUES CH*SH1P*

. Qi^lmsford 2Trlplw: Falcon 16.
Ilford 18. ConaauWtt
19. Wlnc|]inc>rc Hnl
15. N. .London 1"

17—Barnes t
13 MiaswrH
Herts 13. D

Cn-o^. 36—ejincti Rtoborp 12, H*f16—-Hendon 20. Century 14—Wool* i‘
* Pliumtcadjl. B l* cMi call) A Grr«i‘ .,29— Foreai Bill 21. O. Colfalans 1 fCrovdon Gas 13. WalHnpton 14—1 jWall* 20. Shirlry Pk. i 9—Ml
Erlrinti 19. Par-ons Grn. 15—Mu
IS. Sraitfia!) A Hanw.-K 30—Camhr
?= J.

9
-

Sl^oatham Con«. 14—Ws
15. M.nntalrn Pk. 19. other Mi
London 4c S. C Iim. 136. F~iPX Cty.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Contiaued from Page 21, Co). 5

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMDI

LIMITED PERIOD
NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS
aucrrlarm required In Viclorii.

b.H.l. lur upuTt ami admlivt"
U-dllun wurk. Ahwj lotr* *Jt iilher
purely lempurary uio* m unuo*
uruar- lor lIkm mlluMr *i«*l

oud day* •• Murks imualbr. Plci!^
call b I ELLA H5ULII UUKLAU.
4oo. bU-antl. W.L.2. 80b bb44.
(Abo opvn tomorrow murumu.
lu-IU.aO.)

MANAGING DIRECTOR'S
SECRETARY

APPlu-oMonr art inviled Iron)
ladies with wide wcrrlirlit ck*
Di'ience and uuml .Durtbund. tor
a mu,l iaiair«iinq and rt-poaslb e
p*:»i(iun j- >evriiary lu (Be
M.it.miBi Uirecior ol our Fabn-
tdliLin Cumpany. Omdldoley murl
be cuoabli of mting raitialiw* 4Bd
sh'jukl pu**t** i hr aunlnie- oj
lari and dlpluraacy . A gencrou**
Mlary w(H be paid and llltlt
Arc gnud -ind pindiiloo*. Apply
to the EinploMiirni .M.in.iiT.
G. Harvrv and t.n iLondani
Ud.. Woolnirb Road. Chariion.

BbCKLIAKt inmuta l«» t-biet
Executive nl MaunEMmentr Ail-
nln 1*4 iut Ion Service*. Company
Ip Weatmlnv'rr. A cool nml
cflicienl organiser with giita!

peraoualiiy and itnpn.able
shorthand typing. Age betwrm
30 and 50 would be appro-
priate lor Ibis lob. Salary
£1.530 p.i. plug 20p L.V.s
per day.—Telephone Mr Stagy.
330 7476.

SECRETARY
FOR

COPENHAGEN

S.t.7 858 3332. Exl. 10.

MEDICAL RESEARCH COUN-
CIL—STATISTICAL. ASSIS-
TANTS, tth Mcdic.il Reiearrh
Council"* TuberruInvU ,ind
Clievi Dlre:i*r Unll reaulrp*.
Slflll-llrnl Wianli who «re
interested m .Medical Kir-wrrii
and wiyald like to prepare In*
infRidtipi) for cnmoulerv. GCE
in maths hi O ” level e*-a*n.
Hal. and at — A" levrl de-4-
ralyte. Five day week. 5 wrek*
annual holiday. Sn/ary on -cal'-
according in age iwperlppce
and qualibcatlnny. Apply in
wrtiing to AiHmmvtrntive
Officer. Tubemiloly & ChrM
Divrave Unit. Orompton Hoj-
DiW.j Fulham Road. London.

rehSONflki. SECRET ARY. ereter.
ably jj 55 required lrom Sep.
temfrT tor Inierevlma varlrd
job N.W.8. Good speedy, tiim-
mun

.
wove and iinflapoabllitv

Efaejitlnl. Snl.iry region -il

£1.500, Write hilly with eohv
n*ts to P.S. 1 4 1 88. Uallv

_ Telegr:iph. E.t.,4.

*T*»M.REJM!.|VE London Ennlnrer-
[°*1 firm *cctsx public rrletlnrr*
oitiper. atartlng Auniut. Dnllev
inctadinn Drew reiaUiiitw. com-

nevm Irtlrr. nipervi.ion
• " leniale -t.-B. general orrranl-
• Vl.i

l1 - Oeleinii licence eren-
"l-_ . Moat ha »t>Ie Ip deal
5P*™>H»alv and elhilently wllb

Write P L. 14304. ©ally

: 7
"i«,l e.c.4.

‘E^N8‘5»-£ LADY ASSIST.
l/?1f

1rrr at oini- iui

A^SrfCSll,al 'V ,r1h
i"

.
pwrtrncp m

And

• fSm. iV n";
1""5 »Irec.

An Engllvh girl, aged 20-
30. U* wauled as .» ^die-
tary in an inirrauliPUiil ac-
Caunlancy Hrm. Laiulidatcv
.biinld be brat rld.v* short-
hand ivpnt. in Engltvb and
be able to type account*.
Apply with lull particulars
to S;aH Mananer, peal. Mar-
wick. M lichen A Co.. 1

1

IronoionHer Lane. Loodan
EUJP 2AK.

S.R.N. AS HFAD M ATITON n—
qulred in September tor Prep
M-liuol. 150 b*unlent 87 day.
Senior oi 5. Lm*rqelK and quod
BimnikT. Salary by amuge-
uicul. Utul *h lioot bulakiyy.
Lir anucr au adtanuiqe.
Apply. 1 1, ium- in uinrr. lil'janej
ItuU. Oi.i*l un bury. SWK'cel
TrJ. UuuvBlwn 2350.

aULIL'l l Ul tUIIUKa tvquiic-
capuble sborUuiod tvpiM.
20*35. £1.-00 p.a. f L.V. a.
let. I'rnuunel. 3i5 b642.

VAIANCI tor eitprrteuced vbort-
hund-iypkst with «cretaru
pru.Mii, in email fleet Slreei
olbce rananed id major build-
ing project- Reieiencra ewen-
Ual. Age nut Impurlant. Salary
by aegiiiiailoa.—Write ' -r.
14b44, Daily TeleqraPli. W.*.WOMAN LOMPAM UIKEL tOK
require* part-lunr personal
kei.rel ary; bookkeeper, over 55.
tp work oa *mnli Inbiua com-
pany"* buiue m Mwian Sot.
Mim 1-rleml. 278 4165.

OFFICE OF POPULATION
iSUf “CENSUSES* AMJ SURVEYS

WOMEN INTERVIEWERS

SECHETTAKILS.—Due lo promn-
rlntm. two directors are In
nerd ot yecretarles. Top *alor-
ir* and nil the nopal perks.
Ring Ml« GeLston al 734 3441
tor Interview.

SECRFTaKV (GIRL FRIDAY to
cope with trlendly bat mad
Fleet Slrcet nfUrrr of youna
lemala wnSn and n ouper
Riw. llrnai nffir* dulle* plm
local travel, Shnrlbnnd typing
aod good w*n*e ot humour
rarntlal. Silirv according tn
ane and evneiieitre. Apply
Denise Harvey- 405 8141

.

SECRETARY TO
EUROPEAN CONTROLLER

Required by tinned States
Unr** al Loflilnn Office . Miivt
be a compcirnl ?hnnhand.'
Typl.t intellinent. hard,
tmrklfip and rxpt-nmt rii in
Secretarial and Peronnal
AuMtnl rtntles. The **uc-

crwhl candidate will not be
Irai than 24 yeats nl ane and
wnt be capnblr nf raralni
at |e«»t £1.400 ner innnm.
An Interest lu Flnancr and
AdmlniMrntlnn would be u
advuntaqe.
Write in:

European Controller.
United States Lines.
>S. Si. Jamr-.'** st-

ar
LONDON. S.W.I.

telephi
‘

rule 01-499 0081.
Ext. 27,

SECRETARY TO JOIN
MANAGING DIRECTOR
Required by a tanje interna-
tional enmannv in a -clrati-
Bcnlty Saved Industry. tbe
xucceatul applicant will have
goad ahnrihand and ty>»n!l
>nred«. a mature personality.
the ability to 11M* her initia-
tive and tie uwd in rfnahnp
with people .it all levels.

The duties an- varied and
Inlrnwiing and will Involve
dealing with some motier* «l
3 Cnnnrtenllai natute. Bene-
Hls Include h -inod starring
udarv + uilisidKpit dining
fnr 111 lies inqclhrr with n'nnl
wirklnu roadlttnn*; in a
modern ndirr with etpctrte
tvpewrifnr. Plratt write or
tclrphnnc Ihr Slnrt Olbcer nr
hi* secretary—Cnarea tiro*.
6 Go. Ltd.. Enslnn Hlrrei.
W.C.l. Tel. 8S7 2810.

living wlLtiin mij reach oi
Lundun iHcalboowj .Airport
arc required lor work HMD
July until Ibc md nr October
Applicants should be btlWEil
20 and 45 years ot igr and
have a guod educational
background. I*bry must be
able to work sbiti boors

(7 a.m. io 2. 30 P-m. and
2.30 lo II P-m.l and be
vnilnble tor wrelkday nod
weekend work.
Tbe work is <ra * lee paid
basts, which Includes travel-

ling lime, and expenses,
AoplicnlioPs IB wrttinQ to

Mrs U Muar. JorernaMonal
Pawngn Survey Aifantie

Hchim* Hnlborn VfaduCt.
London. WIN -FD. or
tdephone \1l»« Fntrhnrst. 01-
405 1705 If •» appllcatiuB
form.

SHOPS AND STORES

AFFLECK « BROWN LTD.

MANCHESTER

require

DEPARTMENT MANAGER
for th«lr

DRESS FABRIC DEPT.

Eict'lieni Miary with ae"er-
nus cpmmiMlnn. 4 week*
holiday. Eintiag holiday
art-infledtiMiW honoured.
Apply In hrsi instance, ,Fcr-
younrl Manager. Oldham
St.. Manchester. I.

OFFICE VACANCIES

Kr"

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT required

by ipterpational forwarding
agent i ship broken Wt« Cud
offler. L.Vs. Nop-coBinbuidry

D-inp, n.iod salats oenotiabie.
-rite tn rraffic Servteen Ltd..

. I Cllflord Slreei. London,
n.l. tor uie allrnUon pt Mr

ACCOUNTS CLCHK—male—

-

City Merchant* tithe*. Cir-nd
wriimn and quick al Onurrs,
Older man ennsidered a in
nnod health. Salary accn-iiinn
to nn'rRiK.c ami ability . \n»t*
Mr Liiwfnnl, W. T. Lamb 4
Sons Ltd.. 43. Shoe Lane.
E.C.4.

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT. W’ld
End Hem) Oltlce nf n Company
trailing nvrrroM nquln- av-
cnunL*. .iwMam. minimum
knnwlediu- In iridj bal.in*.-.
Agi- 24 -.jS. Salary iiimmen-
suralr Willi >p* -r*eutc LV«. 3
wr,*I.N uimuul boliiiRy. Ntin-
nnlribulmy |M-ir-..in. adrinr.
Virile liny No. \A9U4. cm
blri'it-. 57-61 Mnnluicr bl—
LiadiHi. WIN TIIJ.

ASblSTANT MLnuKANDISKH
retimrcd in Wcm foul cvnlral
buy lira utbees. Wuuld hull

yirartp man ur woman mih
kern Inlerevdn inrr chaod.vc
and M* cun trnl.—Apply Pcr-
neflr] Other r. UrbeniMim Cen-
tral Buying Ltd.. 91 Wim-
pnli* SI Iret, «.I. 590 4444.

BOukkbtPER I main required
pari time 3 day* per week,
hour* by orrauBr menl. W.yuld
*uit rented penun. Apply:
Mr OKMUre. Tottenham IVw
Co. Ltd.. 20

1 22 Newington
Laomui. London. S.E.l.
Telrphunr 407 1816.

BOOKKEEPER . lypi-i required lor
bu*i IVtM End EMalr Aqrorv.
Apr nr uup 35, 45. Accuracy .

wilh Buure* om*diuI. Attractive!
calory tnr right wr*on. Apply
by leiler Chief Account ant.
Hampton & Son*. 6. Arlington
blxccL S.W. ]

.

BOOKKEEPER 'WAGES CLERK
City McTdiunf* uBice, Com)
wTitJmj and quick at figure*.,
older pereun cumidcred If ini
good bmllh. Salary accord-
ing to rxpcrlcncr and still Itv.
Apply Mr. Lawlurd, VV. T.J
Lamb 4 Sim Limited. Ug
Sboe Lane. London. E.C.4.

COMPANY SECRETARY i

City Merchant* require youngCity Merchant* require young
nuaJlbcd Secretary wilh »ITicn
mnuairrmrnl and accouatitncy
backgrinind In n*»l.| pre-i-nt
Dlrcclnr I Secretary with
view in early appuidtment
a* Company Secretary. Write
C.S.20U*. Dali) TrJegraph.
E.C.4.

CROV DON. Accountant requlrtp
Male ur Female Clerk witlt:
pidCtleal erpmence. King 0L-
bSb 0614 lur appuiptmenl.

E.MHUSI4STIC. hard wiiikiim
girl, required a* rrccptionlvb
mrl Friday, in earlinlve. W.Jl
Fabric* Company. Showroom
nr office nwwiH* and Hbiilty
lia uprrnle imali *awltchboanl
advanla'-eiiiH. Phone Barbara
Bull. 3 15 1456

EX-POIJCLWAN or person with
vecurii) experience required a*
timing cushicr Living within,
navy travelling distance or
Leyloitdnne. Tel. fur inter-
view. S Bnudier. Office Map-

FGRIODICAL Publlabcr* hwnred
Tunbridge Woll*. eeek Secre-
tary with Siq Hn French und
German. Write wllb driail*
li. M.in.ining iJirecInr. Union I

FulitiraiiiniM Lid.. Unbipf
Iluu-M*. 32-36. Dudley Itoad.
T iiiiIii nine Well*, kenl.

rAllkhK TIMBER (illOUP
LTD. .SI t IlkaUI Y. £1.1)00
p.a. nqmred lit Hie |)ircciur>
ol a public cranpany at their

I
he.nl uHir-e In Ueplfuril. Good

1 ahutili.mil and typing eanilal.
pin* ailailnlxlrnlivr ability.

( Anpilcnnla nhuuld It* «m;d 2b
upward* and nhauld wrlle in
Ihr nrml nwlance In Mr* M.
Town-etui. 144 Evelyn Strcrl.
S L.8. pivlna lull particular*
nl rxpertcnce and yalary re-

! quined.

PERSONAL
SECRETARY

Someone. *omrwhert*. punt
want a veil -rcw«rd inn leb.
II vou're tbe perentl. then
I would like lu hear 1 rum
tun. | am liMikinn tnr a
Tiding lad* tn ml m- n ftr-
wuwl i.ii'cr*'Uirv to our
Group Trrnxrrrr Elect and
to (Mint bun In all wsrtli
ul hi*, lob- It vrei arc b**-

twecn ihr age* of 19 add
25. have oraid nhorrhaiwf and
typing var-rd*.. ucreunnllrv.
enthminwin and drive, nnd
want lii rnra R aund *ularyr.
then mi* Is Uio Job tar you.

Wc are a major Interna-
bonnj Con**tnictkin Gmup
and wc are able to oBer you
pieman l workinn cnudltliuw.
electric typcwrlier and Niih-

trdned Stull restaumat in wir
modern mbee a tnu ml utiles'
walk I rom v\ alrrlua Elation.

ft you would like to
know mure nix hi i ibK ntrt-
tlim. pledsc contact Mrs A.
Unnnn,

RECEPTIONIST required b< ln-
treaallnuul Hrm ul Management
Coniiilt.ini*. la n**l*l with
trnn**|Hiriatlon arrangemi'iil*.
M( iiiiiiii -lurtliMi -.ll.iry

£1 .U50 + . I iim-hetnl vnin-her*..
Ilnur* 8.45*5 30. Larellenl
wiirkinp ci *11*11 1 lull*. I'lenu*
rriih In! _M_*i> It. T;
All 'Kill*ey 4 fo. Jjic.. 74. it.
J.iuie*** Street. S.W.I.

SECRET Alt I r_S required b* I he
JOHN LtWIti PAiltlNbKSUIP
for the. Hdiim* Siailonerv Uuy-
inu Oltlce and i tie Personnel
U'-pnrlment ol Hieir wnrebuuie
In Che!»™. I*nv Cl .ODD.
Hours 9.00 njn.-5.60 p.iu.
Mun.lay lu I'rlduy. The Pnrl-
prnlilp's unique charactrr
enenurapea a inendly aimn-
sphetc. All memhi'ni huv>- i
vuk'r In II* affair-., enlov hnl
cla** Bmenlilii soil share Ihr
prollls. Cnrerr pnwpecla are
eaerflenf. rtupli Stall Mm-
nip'r. Clcaiing*. OraiciHl
Av.'Sua. L'helMCa. S.W. 3. Tele-
nlioae 589 8181. quutlua ref.
Ul I7b0l55.

SECRET Ally in wurk with limn-
RDi rural learn ut prlv.ne com-
pany sllunleil in S.E.l. I be
usual scireiarl.il skill* lf(jrilu-r
will! orpimiHn-j ablUly nrr il.e
main requltrments. Huur* 9
lu 5.3D. nu Salurdnys. S.ilm

V

nep. Tel. Mr. Latun 01-407
7511 lur go appulnimenl.

RICHARU rtVSTAIN t;o. LIT)..
111. Wratmln*irr Mrldae Hwd.

London. S*.E. 1.
Tel. 01-9'JB 4977. M. 113.

anrr. 01^539 5533__ FlMAEXPERIENCED FtMALE TELE-
PHONE S4LES STAFF wnutfSl
lur ffllitt elD4*ifled nd-
verttsloa in the technical pre*b.
Typing and Mine .wcrdannl
kdawlrdge au advantage. Apply
In writing to Dr. £. Muller.
Publishing Director. E.C. A
Pies* Ltd.. 33i59> Bowling
Girrp Lane- t.C.I,

FLM 1I.C BOOKKEEPER. «|WI-
raced P.A-T-E- a-d«y week.
]

q

a.m.«5 n.m Start COS.
Tcirphune 01-499 6523.

MARINE INSURANCE
MANAGER

We need hb viamcficed man
about 30 to cunirrd marine
department. C3.000 p.a.
With first rale l«lur« lur
right man. Wrlle briefly lo:

Tele-M.M. 14866. Dally
niaph E.L.4,

MERCHANT BANKERS In the
Cln require luteuigent Young
L-ld* lor NiuiUih llivstwwil
Dvpi. Aqc about 20. G.C.F,
Vl.itb*. 5-day week. 9.30-
5.30. Four weeks’ hntldnv.
cammilmeol hortoured. L.V.a
250 P.d. CummrBtUno *«i irs

up in Cl .000 p.a. arrortMng
lu ability .—ttrile Bug 4000.
« in Whltra Recruitment. 72.
Fleet btrceL Laadoa. EC4Y
Uh.

•ERbONNEL fanabllitntr reqd. by
lop firm 444 9151 (24 hrsi.

PUBLISHING FIRM. ein.imLun.
want* experienced tuunv »ee-
m.try tnr rdiiorlal Uconri-
npai. tinrrlcnrc in publNh-
ina oreiernble. Hour* SJD*
5.30. 5-it.iy week. S.ilnrr
around £1.20(1. PIr.ea- eun-
taet Mrc Owen al Frank Cn«
4 Company. 405 9405.

RARE OPPORTUNITY AT
NEW MALDEN

One to Ftpaarion National T.V.
Ri-ntal Cn. require* yrtung man.
nard 24-26. In Join their pro-
prrlv Dcpnrlinent- Expcnrace id
estate HUency work would hr useful
but noi e*-callal »» lull I r.* In Ini
under evueptenccd *;aff would bt
mvrn. This l> tnilv a rare ng-
pr-rt unity in enter Hit* held, and
offer* b kern voudr man a re-
wnrdtpq luiurr IVniklna cotidi-
tinny are cyreiieni and onuwr-ct*
lltrwkr. Holiday arraiwemenlii
will be nontnired. Salary by
arruHrairBr. Apply In wrispi
nnly. giving detetl*. tn
R W. Macon. VKionhire fli.B.I
iJd., 46- 10, Cnnmbe Road. New
Malum. Surrey.
PERSONAL Secrelnrx • A**l*talll

for Con will I ns Lnnincfr*. \d-
mulislrallw * cunjidrqilal
wnrl,. Kyungellcnl Chrl'tian
Indy required, nnliej. Son A
IM.irkr. aaojavti.

,
Lawndar

Hill LnnUun. a. yi.il.

SLCRETARY AUDIO iff xlinrl-

haod rcnulfed f**r I’ii**t* ngegt
m Kulbnrn. M>’ilern »iBirej.
W'tir* 9-5 PI'i'- obutfc Mr
Lyntleid. 242 5566.

SECRET AHY required Inr Him fi-
lial UlrrclurJCunipiiny Secrr.
lury. Tbe many anil varicil
duile*. Including banking, in-
surance. leual and cumpnny
mullrra etc. make this bnbly
conffldcntml p>a*i\iun aiwl inter,
csilug .mil rewiirillng. Applic-
ant*, mini he capable nl ivlnn
and working nn thrlr uwn
Inlnallvr. Accur.ilc abnrthanii
and typing e**i*nilal. llnlidny
nrrnnni-ment* huMiurrd. plan**
writ*, givlno drlalle nl nge.
papcru-nce nml salary expected,
tu Mr n. J. Rrook*. Vadium
Lid.. ,70*36. Oucenswny. tn-
Held. Middx. Lnyrlupr* 10 be
mrtiked I'nvule and Cunfideo-
lial.

SECRETARY rrquired for MedJ-
rM St ScirnliBc Plwronruphlc
Deuartmcbl* w Irnimnc of
Cuncri Rreeorcti. fuihuni
Hoad. S.B.3. Lxperlrocr D!
audio lypian and prrpuiatlun
al iable* lur pbotniiriphv de-
idratile. Suinry ocoirdinn tn
aae and rXprrieacr, -larluhi
in rcaloa 1300. Apuly with
name* nt 2 releree* lo Hie
tieerntarj. 34. burnnrr I'lacr.

SOUTH-EAST METROPOLITAN
ItrqliiiiHl IlmiNlJi UiHird. PER-
WIN Al. SI I Hi I AltV In Ihe
Seuinr Adnilntslr.dlx*.' nl
Ollii er. L'aiunn-nclnn sulury
Ll.3;ib rl-.mii in LI.767 plus
L9Q Utndiin H rnih>iii*i Ail
•*>e. Al'ldlc-.illl* miwl In* <

|H*leu| stiiiflliaiul lypi-l* .Mill

ttHtultl Imve ft.iil I'xiKTIime
ii* a I'rrsiiu.il S<. ii-i.iry . i»,-i,*r-
Blily tn the 1 1 call It brrvuf.
Auplii nllitii totni* ,tll>l ImllH-r
mrllculiu* Iri.m Hie Seel el,, rl

.

S>iulli-Ln*i Melrupiilnan II—nu*
n,il Hiispit.il Bu-ird. M,tnu,*mli
Hl'Mse. 40-48. WctlPslex Rd..
Lruxdtin. LRU .ilJA. < Insino,
•Inti- lUlh July lltcl.: 137.1

SUPERVISOR
P.A.YJ:. DETARTMENT

Necratars. 34. burnnrr rface.
bWT 3NU quotum 50UM)<|4fi

SECRETARY in Gearrai sei.r**-

l.iry of Trade A**oiTnlion re-
quired. Responsible pu-lMnn,
nhli* In tvnrk un nnn lull l.i live
Bhorllianil. typing. nirmbcr-
-hiu re«*,*rd*. attcmliM meet.
|nu*. runrnniM. rlr., L V*..
*.iMry peauli.ihle. three wck-
hniiduy a year. Apply in:
General brcreiarv. The Indus-
trial Caierlnq Vssurlallnn.
53 .fid. King Willi,im si..
L*milnn. E.C. 101-623 9143),

SHIPPING CLERK. ,mu..e*n
T'!>-

Orieninl City f.nrnei i

LV« 11.500 +
. 01-247 86*11

SHORT HANII-TYPIt-1 req Ul re.|V ’’""'.1 ri’bi ffrquirnl
In work tn Livnl Gnyernmenl
in Mlrnhnn . lntcn^ii|n*i nc\\
00*11. Good w i irking i nndlti.in*w'rb ***1100 C1.0R9-
£1 272. pmbiiMy in be In-
creasrd Imm |*t July. Auolx
Chief Cxrcuiivi, n«r«r, 84M -ill on Mrrri. Avleahurr
Buck*, hefnre l.Vh JbIt. 1 071.

MHORTH ANfJ-TVpiST. IB.-.A
neellrii 111 priilesslnmil itssim"

'

iql
lion in edmaiinn wurltl: must
lir speedy and ..rmriilr. wHli
mind I nuii-n: vutio *,iinr«
M-ale I under ri*ViPWI .md ex*-.*!,
icnl inndliuin*. IXrile. nvirk-
1*111 enxelnpi* * esun.d *' I.,*
qe^.eiarx Vl< jvf, A Craw’,
tiird PI.e-e. L**n>l*in MIH
•-ns. «r |rl. 111-411". 636-1.

SHOIITH AND-TYpIST ' HI f| |*.

ItONlsl r* unite,| by M.-*|
l.rnl Di.rlri*. Migild mih
Cullwle leuver. «i*tt.*rV £17 llel
wrrk.— 5T148fig. U tiify Tele.

lie urr <( h"|e Cumpuiiy .g
Civil and Mrcnonlcal Lngm-
eerltHj COill I itcltil* will* re-
quire a male or lem.ilc
*udi'[ vt-si’r ul Ihe I

1
.A.A .t,

IJ'iiurlnieirt ut I jilenliuin
AupiKunl* uiii-i no***-— ,ii

trust three y.n*' expe,,-
rnee ul I'A.A.t. m*m.:r*.
prcterably In -in iirg.mi~.il run
mnpluymp at lensl 500 i«*-r-

Minnel, Csperienec id *l,ih
ciininil mgeiber with .1

knowledge *d rnminiirris,..|
syslenw wuuld be an ,ut-
vqnlniie.
Slumnii sufari will bi* n' <r—
Mehlc iicciiniiit.i 1,1 exm-j,.
enre*. I itildlH'ui* incluile ,ig.
aunl (Minus, pension and >,. |*

ra
xchlmex. Hirer ««k.'

iny eie.
Written .iptilicnlmn*. s'.*ii,i,|

lull detail nt mruer Ii,*.
lory nnd s-ilary liginrl..
nirnts, lu ('.ill*, i. Lnk-r
Hrr.urtncl <Jlh* ei . ul

;

YVilitum Press a S*iii. Limned.
P.O B**x 71

WtllMliqlllls Lan*-,
Lundun NIT ub t.

TELEPHONIST
Ijulr. -1 ! I -40 r- •luireq

1*I1I,|| ii.mi*
mqxer. I. |> (|
in**r'*uiilii> ••trn*rn*n'*sl f x

.

scum,ling 1

1

* i.| r
|

4-J -*9 l' r e week.
WILKS' Hl.lLHlAV

'True
1 J7H. IJ.nlx 1 . 1. _

nrnidi. i 1 4. nr niiuue Mr*WnHiice .yja 42*2.

Inielll-
iiil

Siarl-
Iiwnm

ni.

telephonist. Bright
4* nr -ml 1 R tll ^5 year-
reqiuiiii in Wiirk on P.\ n \
4 *it St T hi •inns' H1i.n1l.1l | x.

’•I'
1’ nC- 'll Tills lype uf in-lel.

ftUfnn imii neressarv hnr -nn i-
ssx*t.-bb».ird r.xit* rtcncc disir.
able. Slid 1 hour* and .*, **.,-

ae.*!
1

™-. ,

l'.p
,

rk, n ‘ 1’ Hosni'.llan iirnmnilalliui .iv.iiiable
"T w*<g* £19 5b nlus
rune inr bumiav dim* . I|U.

Ielp|i|li-ne Supervisor 9J8 g JUT
t*l. 2fiOU

TH
i'Xv

,i^L,tHS£ »«rHO-
L^. UI

L?’
r
?
rraI i>|,ft-

;’"'( bireel. tam.l.iu, MIN
6A1J. .ACCOUNT*. CLrnKmute nr rein,ilr. required |, tr
M-iHial Brliunl ai'Lunni. dv-trurfmenf

.
finite* fnrlurie x,n,p|eUfiiikki-nilng nnd Rlen-ir.xlinn 0rtnvnlce* fur pnxinenl. Kuuw-

ledije nf uilirr an mmi, w.irklid xxngrs 11n ndvuniuqr s.il.

»
r-«"n "“''f 11 1 4’I.E l 4*13

*\nn>1k m Mrlilnq In scrrri.irv

itnxui N-.it-u.ii irrin*F|iai*ii|.

THE MEDIC-
\|,

Agency Li*«.. n
m*-n .igeal 1 ; | tl

Ia-ls*lln*l mill |,r

pi'imiiH uls iii it*. 1

III liiiidiut. 1,
* Xli-IIi iii |ir.i-|H
n|i|il> in win uua
Mjnu*ier. \|e,|„
r\g*-m y I fit., u
|.|X|s|.H-k *-.| |_

vi.riHrsMtA pit
•mires. SI (.1(11*
Hie—alnli*. it. ,.|.

•ii.ihles. Nnxiiiui
W VNTLU Hilly

p.lsl I Mil- 1 llgl.
W.eklx 1,-iIui..
iiirnrslir.i „>,,i,nm
Bill. . Il.-I

Henry’s I '•!. f.r.,
P.O. .\.h|e.,d.
7'1729.

1 NHLIHANrt
p quire yuun-j

"I. lur in-
. .m^sixc m*.
I lll-.l.l ( Jills 1

e I salary *m*l
- I*. F'e.x—
lu llie I .dli

'
1 1 Insurani*-

'•4 tin Il.e.
iiiili.n. WL1.U TICE re.
It A - Apply

C till .10 «
.'I.

-'I. Apply
•Id** k Ifar.iile
Surrey. 1.-.,

HOTELS AND CATERING

THF. IMI’IIU XI HOTEL
L fill,lu,|i n

rtsiuirr ,|„ o| 4

assistant
H0USKK b'uEPER

i'
,

.

,

i7
l,L 1 ’ ling lad

i\i U OTfriiriix r\"Kr|i’nrf
1

inillrir H* 'I|NI I U pri- or
«.• fl

ri”*?' Mem.^.n'senlgf
*'111 *i,nriiq ru

Apple .ill.igs
L -sl|.je.

IMI-fRIAL H. JTEL
Ll.indudno.

Gu-jii

Arilinq lo:

cl.lv! wdb
rctrulriil inr

HOOkhi.l PER
~

'"•»•
I '.I'-ii'n

Lnr"ipn Guud'm^n^L 01-606
“V/ h

.
h,’ n.50

uni 1—311 ti n. M**n,|ay-

SUMMERTIME POSITION for
J'Viii a """‘E'T 1

'.
studentGIRI3 in hnlei-rest.iurant InMMurexqiu* iDiui&t »Obc. JlRly.

Be^i cundlllnn-. gitud pay
Mrlie Spj. LUMINI. Albenio
Hirninunic. SI Albnno, 27050

TOR 0 A\ HCJSPIT XL. TOKOUAV
S. UEVUN. H bi XU LOOK re*

b“’>
. V^Pcr« l Hosm-

lal. Mndern kitchens. Menuchoice [or patlrnts and
40-huur week. VVhllley Council
r"P‘

,
Ul
no

i
“t Service. Wane

ruJ-
-0

!

4
.. ’2T

lt
2?

«R,“n«*-'6
12' l,,r we.uend dulie*. fur-

It required,
rr.im Group Catering Officer.
Aiipiieauun.-. stiillDg age and
-VarTH?"' r

Wl,h narnt‘* and
addresses o[ iwo refvroiw. tn—jlvsnilal beirelary immediately

L'VIVERSITY OF
MANCHESTER

CATERING DEPT.

nm^vl

li,Jn
J

CiRvrlng Officer ra-
r.^.*.^‘

1
.
,,,uIe

,
or fvraale lor nou-

L55
d,

i?.

1
£
P
,°&s *1.000 *

an.f Pftv0lc lunctluna
*«ty *

ln “nlver-

wTiting ,^r isexperience. quaUBcaUous
Sbr'iro^r re 'ercw “ a

DOMESTIC

1 nd.tx

.

UNIVMISin II
‘IMull l"OMV
CATKRI.NG Jr

-I " »p ill— .in
Ml*’ |(ilhl III I ||

.i’T M-m.n 'f.s.
t •irifiiinn

.

" 11 In Viii'riiif

i'" h
ni'l" " I

f»*

Hninihil m
iri 1 ...

**' \\\\ b Ml •firan.i

TimitxniKi nirxriiF req,,ln*x

LP.llllrrbr.ill, Surrey.
The.itre.

I III- Sen,,

•

Ii rn iiii,|.

villa, in .,1- 1.1,
•In " 11I1 m.r si,
;• *-n u lx ul *p,-i 1

I lie 1 .lleriqi| JH .

Jj -t.ifl. is re*
lb' S.r.11. f..,
all 1 .111-rlnu un.|.
Th.- |.*..| ,* n*>n
Sriliri will Be
raii-ie E| 57J.£
• nniiui, |||..re
-ill. in,-. I lie ane
I* funr w-eks.
FhpIIi. r |i.i rl ic ii

L

IPpiiiillnieill ni 1

i.itii. il Irum |||.
?*eiiiiir Liiiiim-ui
*.

,-
i ul Br,*i

Ifnu.,*
I xqii.iii

»(( ••I. BSS I | |

rani 11 .1 tiuii* sb*ui
tiy 61h August,

l- BRISTOL
ON RiiO.M
ANACER
mviieil lor

urinq Man-
Se.i.-.r

The oust
*1 I -I AlPl-
il Ihji ihe

•imm-nco
Ittlf'T

••ii R'imn is
linn Ii prn-
iii-miu rs ni
ill and lor
il tuncilugs.
n-incr. wnb
r-insible lo
mill ti.-i* inr
.•1,'m.nl.,
-rcsiilPnll.il.
xvlllii'n llic
I 731 nvf
1 pi'n-mn

(ual holiday

rra ot ihe
y tie ob-
Secreiary

-(•Him. Uni-
ul* Srnufc

A** in.-
I . lo Ulmm
Jd be seal

'f'VMJCR requir,
lur or eurflrr—

'

li.ill Well in.|I
>!* kuon—

^

\lhi—*)iimiiir r
• Mltvlrln IlinrtlrifiK

sIJiiUix p.ar i
i.in.tlua mpalft
si ,11tun aip-. deinj
•Jiliirx require.** rrmri

.

SI.Mi i|( i.| M iixi
•l-x-lxi. expert- „.
fund St win-- .

In -un*-ix is* 4',,
and ii. .i-.visj

ViiTi' ".'xv'Jy -"Vi
1

.

1

.

«r Xusinrliun
1

1

*^
I -II lll-j.li.gi Ilq,

•J 1st. Si-Dlcni-
.1.1sunk r.uild-
R<Md buiiHi

l» Sen! ejj||^.r (

,n*'.h trade »nd
Full r-sp-iii-

n»l C,4ii'rin.|

PU'ITii-Qt.,
- de. tn

v^isT*\xr
•' hem eig —

r.-oii,',*i
•M ‘ r 'i rarilntTn r.u imp.
r,l|i« , ry hn-el
j-U' x.-s.i.jns
Ii’iinl Apmr

It. A C.
n:ii Hotel.

3!u4i. Bcrka-

CHAL'FPEUR/VAJLKT required W
S

,;~,or ot Midlands public
c<nii{juny. Rolls experience. Age
uvi-r os. Musi be cbeerliu and
vniffortic with pood itwwiicp.
Wite able lo assni with dumi.?-
,K Unfiinrtslycd bouse
xallabh'.—Write C.V. 14810.

Udlly Tclvgrapfi. E.C.4.
EXPEIUENCliD hansemald r«-

quirvd for government hnu.se,
taiuULtful climate. All round,
top wage* acid. 1 year con-
trail.—Wrlle with particulars
EH 14722. Dally Telegraph. Be

FATHER'S HELP required lor
drl 12. Doy 9 In xrhnnl hnll-
iluxs and tn ran huuse In term
lime. Other h>-lp kepi, fur
drUer prercrral, Own ronny.
T.V. Krmlnptnn. Tql. 5 D1»
950 0311 9 a.m.-5 n.m ni_
605 5781, uflnr 5 p.m.

HOUSEMAID AND
LADY'S MAID

Vouirej Irr Mnnur ^
ousemar Ma, lli.irnugli vvu«gi„„Exprneno; pri:fi-m-d hJirwuuld iijusider Iwo Vlll̂ “i

Si
', '"

l
\n

,':
v .Mlsi. Courl-

bun’ u.rik Uilkv- Rnms-nury. .Marlborough. Mills.

Ml
l.

l

|r
!?t

n
br

f
,

'!T
,t ‘COMPANION

i '
.

U-relmlly (.hjhied wndmv.
l...' t

,!1,“nd Hour Ual hhd

hbUhlAIAA rrqulrnl (arXiyjeiv ID S.W. London. VVnneCIO-50 weekly. Prospectslur prnmfilion. Free airnm-
nhid.it Inn. hen Him .md liqhii_q
in iwlt-rrurtulnrtl fiat. nntublH

mirah.
H
e.!c

1 ~

'

qrupll
married rnupj.R urjtently

‘
.

!’ cl"'aren. toarl Lit I (MikJVfl>in S^rvdnl to
t,,ril In KrnSl-

Kl ^Lmir M
f
rtnwei1 Indnstrul-—Wrhr ij'i’T' «-°00 p.n._ *’ *iff M.C. 14750. Dniiv

Telenrnph. E.C.4.
uauF

WANTED. Houxcmaid or fl

f

rnan icciutnoird private sc
'“et country aliuation <

riesshirrj. Re*, esxenti
Write M'.H .1 4828. DaUy

.vranh E.C.4.WANTED. Experienced Cr»-Lnok r Hmisekeoer neewd
prlvofe service. Ouiet co
Bltuahon (Dumfriesshire),
essenlinl.—Write W.E.l-
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

SITUATIONS WANTS)
6Sp per tine

ACXIOUPjrANT — A.A.C.
15 yra. contracting

s-- i:

ACCOUNTANT I BOOKK EE
female freelance (o trial
•race and balance orient, vv
or monthly services turos Write A.14786.
Telegraph, E.C.4.

ADVERTISER, Canada rc-
many year*, req. post £
sareukc or wffc apewey
Canada any suitable pro
has ma. exp. to LI. K.
fnt torn rlesr.—A. 14824,
Tevnraph. E.C.4.

BAOREELOR. 37. post
electronic*, anywhere Eu
Wrirr B.1490. Dally
ornuh. K-C.4.

BACHELOR, 28. lr-y0 | seeks
atton a* BAfiafatw 10
hotel, WrKc B 14850. I

Telegraph. E.c.4.
B.Rc. ELECT. ENG- inatrai

maintenance Appshp. Gradt
requires worv ,n Francc . ,

Considered. 1

lelenraoh.CO
i^,
S3v U^7r,?N SUPORIN'1

Twenty v
exoL-rlenee oversea* Ii

Am r rice. Mi ct

„...•£_ nh7t,i
.
WhiP over

Pixm. M-Tltnn on Ml

pliJU*
1 Water Trratn

Handlmo
svm7m >

' Incluntve of H
ECi’"do,lJ3»- Sinmural F

M«*Jt nnd E("Ct

tiSeraJ?"i AdWlta - Local 1

tractor*. &c.. eeqirlras
t**'
v'

Fit- «0lrtt of Vin

aevJ^mvenirnt . Phono Ol;
£-.72 - oj" wrtre C.4738. I

„ Trlrgrepfi. E.C.4.DANISH TECHNOI.OOST *
r xcruUvr position In jvW
luscrv. x ouno. brnhfy aajttl
Fluent In 5 lnnnuaiea. Esd

•iludaaIs«
Pr

’***i’
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SIR RANDLE ATTACKS
LEVY BOARD’S PRIZE
MONEY ALLOCATION

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott) ~
fpHE Levy Board's chosen method of

^nmrf
lbU

>

ting next year
'

s additional
£360,0UU prize money was announced yester-
day by its chairman. Lord Wigg, and has met
with immediate criticism from Major-Gen. Sir
Randle Feilden, the senior Jockey Club
steward.

Sir Randle, while welcoming news of extra prize
money, said that he did not consider its allocation plans
to be “ in the best interests of British racing.” Relations
between the Jockey Club
and Levy Board clearly sh-

cd
tt?n5te.

bi,Wy fdr 2,ciltcr
"
says

Continue Strained. Financial help frmn |hc Levy
y ,

Ruard {s inakinc it pnssihe forWBlle acknOVN lodging Lord the number nf starting .stall unifs
\*lgg 5 many fine services to 1° increased from hvo In three,
the sport. I back up what I

,l
L"

n# tPcrr‘ 'vil1 he « fm-iher
\\TOfp vestprriau anrt main set h

£ ,cd Jt Ayr race-cnursc whirh
Jain 1

anG
_,mam- can he used fnr Scottish and r*r

tain that the Jockey Club IS northern lixtures cutting transport
Tt rvK f An tVilf mete

Realm’s Cup swoop

foils oiii of-hick

My Swallow
REALM, short-headed by Huntercombe in the July

Cup last year, won this £3,876 sprint at New-
market yesterday in a tight finish with the hot

favourite My Swallow,

The Dally TWegrcpft, 27
Friday, July 9, 1971

\

Royal Show

HADLEY’S

DASHING i

DISPLAY

ROCK ROI
Realm, ridden by Brian Taylor, beating My Swallow
by half a length in yesterday's July Cup at Newmarket.

,
_ . ,

--I.—,, XU KMHAM LULUil^ U AH5UUI ^
right on this occasion. costs.

Sir Randle considers that the Increase Inextra prize money should have
increase in stalls

been given “bolster the ton/ U'fsu siij \r-icnijy that
value OF better rarne hntn«- lhp number Ilf rmu-linsN which

may lose Newbury runners

value oF better races below
lhe "umhi-r «»f moi-iims whirh

classic standard but nonetheless Jw”1 1,v,‘

r
*’1 ,,r!.L

l
;p ,"}M* «‘«n

important. In he racing and iK" l!H
:-
r",n ' v,v"'

DrPrn nor lnrluefriAc "*breeding industries.’
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towards lower class events.
This extra support v\ ill mitinlnin

stuils in opera I in it."

T.fstor PiJibuti. I».uktheir values at about the JW71 f.
J'-wm

level Thev wnuiri !>..•. i ,1 * mure. m.i\ 5101 c thin* Nowliurv
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behind Tcverc tn her hr*:t rare at

nnnnJlrt l«. Ua?Sb »«'brmc an- ftimimui ra.-k. i* nappe] In bo.ilnounced last March, was designed Humbe Duty’s full brnlhcr. Sovci-

TODAY'S NEWBURY SELECTIONS
rOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM
'risW nap 2. b—Grisbl 2. 0—Grisbi

HOTSPUR
2. 0—Grisbi nap
2.30—Carrick Rend
a 0—Roancllo
Soft—Angel Beam

5. 0—Pavilion

FORM
2. 0—Grisbi
2.3D—-Garrick Bend
3. 0—Pavilion
5.30—Angel BeamA n « x— .i L — .inuei wuui

4. 0—Darjeeling Boy 4. 0—Darjeeling Boy 4. R—Darjeeling Boy

4^0—Green God 4.^)—Green God 4.30—Green Gt>d
njPl

(nap)

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Grisbi and Green God
NEWMARKET NAP.—Grtsbi (2.0J

to give the better horses racing at
higher grade courses a larger
share of the overall prize money.

Sir Randle believed then, and
maintains now, that the prize
money system is disproportionate
and not enough is givrn to races
which would keep tne better class
horses running in England instead
of going to France 50 often.

Percentage increased

A condition o nwhich the Levy
Board’s additional money has been
made available is that National
Hunt jockeys will have their fixed
percentage nf prize money from
winning races increased to 10 per
cent, from the existing seven and
a half per cent.

Flat-race riders would continue
to receive the lower rate and
will not welcome this differential,
but the mala basis at Jockey Club
opposition to ft stems from the
stewards’ belief that consideration
should rather have been given to

paying a percentage, of place
money to riders under both Rules.

** Increasing the win ony per-

centage will principally benefit

the leading jockeys and an onpor-

tunitv has been missed to help

the less successful riders whose

cign Guard, in the Okihnurnc
Stakes.

Garrick Bend, promising in
Square Rigger’s race at Newbury
last month, is fancied for ihe
Erchinswel Maiden Stakes. Green
God, who is now racing kindly
after temperamental problems
last autumn, should beat D.ilh-
nockan in the Hackwood Slakes.
Angel Beam, a close second tn

the smart Boscage at Newmarket,
Is preferred to Siliciarta in the
St Catherine's Stakes and Hnan-
cllo 13.0) seems another likely
winner for Peter Walwyn's stable.

Erebus, fourth to Sun Prince at
Royal Ascot, receives 51b from
Bold One in the Black Duck
Stakes at York and this should
enable him to win. Alrindnro,
sixth in the Royal Hunt Cup,
looks good enough for the Fish-
ergatc Stakes.

Caius never appears an easy
ride, but, if this five-year-old is
in raring humour, he should win
the Margate Stakes. Caius made
a promising reappearance behind
Stubh's Gazette in a valuable
Newcastle handicap last mouth.

STATE OF GOING
Aitvnnr* nlfirial gntn'l rnr lnnlnrrnM>'|i

ntrpilmr, •. N«-whnrv. Rrlnhinn. Rrm
York. Newcastle, WolvrrhAmprnn. *• nood
tn firm.”

GOLD CUP
r
J'

,HE destination of this

year’s AscuL Gold Cup
prize money is likely to he.

sell led ul u Jockey Club
inquiry later this month,
when the stewards consider
evidence rivaling to a
rouline dope tesl 011 Rock
I»ui, vtriles Peter Srolt.

lU.fk Rtii, fmir leiigllis win-
ner «f EnglJi nil’s principal lunq-

l
d -,1anee I’l.ii rate uu June 17.

was I os led am.riling to normal
practice all.-r iluti victory, it is

1 understood Ihnl some traces oF
a pain-killing drug were found
in the samples taken.

Arthur .Slt-pJirnyrm, the Bishop
Auckland trainer, was fined EIUKi
wiien traces of a pain-killer were
Found in samples taken from
Gnrawond after that horse's Perth
win in May. Gorawuod was
disqualified.

Pefcr W.ilwyn. Ruck Itni’s

trainer, enjnj-s in common with
Stephenson, high pinfcssional
standing and esteem. His stable
is run on most open lines. Rnrk
Hoi has shown cnnsislenily good
form over the past two years and
*trfr(rd favourite for the Ascot
Gold Cup.

Walwyn’s integrity

Should the case asainst Boric
Roi he proved, it would certainly
not constitute a matter of “dop-
ing to win " nor would it reflect '

on Walwyn’s integrity.
j

rain-killing drugs for horses
'

have been common practice.
Veterinary advice is usually
5<>ught by the trainer concerned
as to how long before a race he
should leave off treatment in
order that no trace may be re-
vealed by a dope test sample.
This, like all human advice, can
be fallible.

Hordes are permitted to run
under the influence oF pain-
k'lling drugs in certain Steles of
America but the practire is gen-
c-allv frowned on because it mav
cnroiu age breeding from unsound
animals.

The time nnv such drug should
1»e stopped is not yet jsnerified jn
.forkey Club rules. Perhaps it

mav be possible tn give the
trainers some more cleariv defined
guirianre before very long..

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE’*
*C-,n« (if Ihii hnniM li'lrd In Hnb,n»r»

Tn -tve (o follow Holds rnpnnmirnu
lorinj.

YORK CARD, JOCKEYS & SP FORECAST
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR FORM
2.30—v«n Gogh ?
S. 0—EreMb j. 0—Bold One
3.50

—

sunny Bay —Cn
!t

t
5,
m
l *

4. 0—Carts *• n—Half Hooked
4.50

—

Alertdoro
5. O-JtfsUiaj 5. 0—MaUlaJ

Ad.-nnrf- orffekd gnlir*: GOOD to FIRM,

EFFECT OF DRAW: Nn
ALL R.MTW FROM STALJ-S-

TOTE TREBLE. 3.0. 4.0. S.O *»W4.

DOUBLE.—3.30. 4.30.

2.30: ST SAV10URGATE STAKES 2-Y-O Value

to winner £791 7f (10 declared, Dual Forecast)

i 20431 CONS COPY ill*. W. 0-4 ... Hn1i*nn 1

!0— 4 CAMIXaBE. P. 8-11
' «

Jl— EVER TREE. BsslMiWn. *" . 1
12— 0 GOLD STUD. M. H. EMtn*P. B 'T1 ''

lrl™V" 2
14— 00 LNVESTMENT. Corc»*r. 8-U M. Birch 5 a

IB— 0 RICHARD. W. Eisry. B-ll E- «Wr 3

J9H 00 STOCKHlLL. Ciwper. 8-11 !
„n B VAX COGH. vnn CUIsiMii. fi- T t *V. Camnit TP

32 0 DOUBLE ROYAL. L. 9hr.<l-l-o. 8-8 Larkin 5

S3- OSKEHNE GLORV. Hbr Jnn-,.
,

S-B^ ^ 7

8.P. route.VST. <-6 Van Cnoh. 3 CanrlnaK. 5 Cons

OoBX. 10 RftMnld. 16 oihcrs.

a.D: BLACK DUCK STAKES 2-Y-O £870 6f

F7, Dual Forecast)

2— 1213 BOLD ONE. I*- Oav*i. 9-* F
* a
0
„
alr 1

1— 20431 CONS COPY
10— 4 CAM1NARE.
11— EVER TREE

IS COUNT VARAlso .Cj iBM. P. Rnfinn 9-2
Sranravr

OOIB UCANFLY. L. SlinWWI. 8-13 • E-

3 CARACOLE, r. Bra».r». 8-11... « Ca"<*"

434 EHEBUS. Dougina SmTh. fi-11 Gorton

0 NO LOITERER. Ovt'Tr. S-H D»«W«11— 434 FUERUS. Dougina Sm lh. 8-II
Z

0 NO LOITERER. Ovlry. B-ll „ Da.[“rIa |
14^ 0 SCOTIA'S BOY. F. Carr, 8-11 C. Ewltvlon 3

S.p FORECAST Bn Id Ona. 3-3 Errbiu. 9-2 Coin!

Varano. 6 LaracoV. B UcnnCp. 1Z oumrs.

S.30: WALMGATE STAKES (Handicap) 3-Y-O

£711 ls4 in (9, Dual Forecasli

SUNNY RAY -c. IDI. Rohan. B-Y Waoravo S

S=*
41

2Sl CKOFTAMI E ,C. J. W. WtK. 8-3^ ^ ?

. j),.... rvATHtW, Falrhnrot. S-3 Horrort.* 8

7—000012 DACRE ARMS. Colllnow**-'*. 8-0 . .. SUM 3

10—003412 HAKJRID.4N -I'l- Dnupl-'* ^mnh. 7-11 Jaoo 1

13—003311 LNVENTORY. U. Sn.yih. .-6 i4 ,b

E"JohnOTII 3

15— 0000 MR T1PP. Oa'-v. 7-2 fergonw 4

16 4010 AKGOL1P. Blar'Kh-". 7-0 f
19— 0000 SERICARIA. P. 7 0 PorhM 0

S.P. FORECAST Iiw'-nlnrj. 4 Sun/i> Day. 3-2 Cn'D-

amla. 6 Harridan, Dacre .Arms. 7 Cyaifius. 1- Mr Ilpn.

la oLhen.

4.0: MARYGATE STAKES (Handicap) £643 Ira IE

(6. Straight Forecast)
2

—

"J21030 CAIUS. IX*nvn sannh. 5 9-4 Dumrla T
4—120034 OLD ANO tVBC -Ci «HFi. P. na*Pf.

3 9-2 ... Durr 5
6

—

300021 HALF HOnjTKD. Calvert. 5 8-5 lAlh m>
.1. Higglin' <3i 6

7

—

300313 MILTON ABBEY iCUl. L. Stn-ddnn.
4 R-3 ... F. Hide 4

q floor?* STRAIGHT KING ill*. Hhf J.MK-a. 8 8-1 2

10

—

100030 SOVEREIGN'S CHARM. R. Mmah. 6 7-9

J. Carr i5

)

3

S.P. FORECAST.—n-4 Ua*T Ronknl. 7-2 Simlnht King. 4

Ca Ilia. 9-2 OM him] WN". 6 M!Unn Aijbrj. 10 Sorcrrlgn'a
Ch.i-m.

TV (IT A) RACES : 2.30, 3.0, 3.30, 4-0

(Delails—P-9 )

4.30: FISHERGATE STAKES fHandicap) £678 7f

<£>, Dual Forccasl)
3

—

010002 SMOKE! ROCKETT (O'. D. tVtedm.
4 B-8 ... W. Cinon S

2—

10033? GAYKAItT (D1, R. Jarvi%. 4 8-5
|M. L. Thomag 1 I

7—003010 ROCK SIGNAL (Di. R. D- Pmmcl. S 7-10
J. Carr (3. 2

g—404140 SIXHVESEVEN (Pi '017. Kenm-ally.
4 '.-9 ... — 3

10— 223200 AICINDORO (Ul. tl. Smyth, 4 7-8
E. Jolmnn 1

1 1

—

100004 ItE GENTLE. Unlvrl. * 7-7 — 7
13—000000 HONEY FLAKE. Mi'II'hIJ. 5 7-7

C. tVIgham (7) 8

15—312100 ST MONRO 'CD! V. Mlrrtwll. 8 7-7 ... — 6
17—000042 YOUNG NELSON if. Hhi Jane*. 9 7-7

J. Hlmlm (31 4

s.p. FORECAST.—3 Amnl-y Rivknt. 7-2 C«vkirl. 4 Rwk
Sin -ml. 6 A'em l.irfi. 7 Young Nrl«"n. 10 Be G<*ni|r. 12 Si«-

IrnnM. 14 /lUirr-.

5.0: MONKGATE STAKES Maidens £716 lm (12)
•—032222 MOON LADA, Dm.* Smin, 4 9-7

W . Ml ra*kin 6
3

—

000000 CURRENT STOREY, I.. Shr-ldcn. 3 8-12
lArKiq S

5 000 DEE BRIDGE. W. A. SlrOlKnwin. 7. N-12
G. Curls fit 2

7-

^040400 GAY GUNNER. R.*han. 3 8-12 ... Sangrata 4

8—

000000 HOMKFIfl D. Pn-KHI. 3 8-J2 SlIU 3
Q 0010 LEAMOUL. M. H. Fawirrby. 3 R-I2

M. Bird. 'Si 1

111—344000 IE MAItT. E. C'nrr. 3 8-12 nurr 11

11— QOOOO Mil. MtKIF.. Calv-ri. 3 8-12 Staikry 12
P004 THE M\ON. Effi'T.nn '-n. 3 B-12 L. Brown »

is— oono lmuinr. i. u *»•(. 3 B-12 r. m«w™ <•’.» 10

is— UOLALICX. t\. Elyrj. .3 8-9 B. Hid, B

1 Q—(144042 MATALAJ. S. Hall. 3 8-9 E. JOhnwMi T

S _P_ FORECAST-—7-4 Mirnhii 7-2 Th-* S.ixoc, 6 Mnnn

Lbi!». 8 fnli-D. 10 Guy GunoT. 12 MJiurMe. 1* Ore
Bridge. Lr M.irl. 16 «illi--r«.

STEWARDS: Lord Spfion, Mr R. Stanley, Lord H. dc Walden, Lt-Col
D. Forster, Mr C. Lloyd, Mr C. Haney.

Raceeard Dumber (Jackpot prefix In light type) is shown on lert, this
seasons form figures in black. Apprentices' allowances In brackets.
C—course winner. 1>—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw

for places ou right.

Advance official going: FTK5X.

QTECT OF DRAW: No advantage.

ALL HACKS J’JtOM STALLS.

2.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1): ALDQOURNE STAKES 3-Y-O
Value to winner £6113 lm (8 declared. Dual Forecast)

1(11 00000 AIIBFY iMr 1>. P'lirni-iiti, n-Jl -y. c-12 J. TV II.mi *
102 OODDOO ( IIEMIIIN iSII-o II. I(<'i>nlr i. ,\. Krir, Ii-|2 J. llduutril 2
105 230930 SING AM) 1>.\NLT. Nil- M. t\-i-i)liiqi. W. Mmhnll. 8-12

It. T ilmonitton i7) i
106 02 NOV1.1UTI.N GUAIlt. (I'u-i. I'. P. Nclmn. B-12

J. LlniBry 7
1 07 0*20 WINDY P\l. (Ml- I.. Iliinli-rt, IV. MuMinll. 8-12 ... R. BoKrr (7l 4
110 2 GUIS'.:. 1 M/, J. .'• It J. Man Mil. 8-9 L. INuqott 6
113 00 IIAY MDNI1S R\Rli (Mr P. Rninmndi. I». M.irfcN 8-9 F. Mortiy 3
lls 000 TOUCHLasT (Mr C. L>i>d). If. Il»nnb!iiu. 3-0 A. Murray 5

S.P. FOHCCAST.—I.vriiic Ur 1-1)1. 11-6 Sirvrrrlon Guard, 10 TouriilKt, 16 Sing
him! Dunrr, 20 Windy ]>.,). 33 tilhrra.

FORM GUIDE.—Grtntil huh Iiratrn Qj Uv Trvrrc (vnvr 61b) ut Saudinvn Pk. Clml
June 1 innod 1 . Hmrrrlgn (.uurd wnw brulrn *«l by Magnate C1rvrl> at Sandnw-n PK.
<1ni) June 11 wllli Sinn and Daurr trre. 7lh) nhnut 61 away blh («nCLl. ToiicfilaM
was mit "T flryl b In Pp.irti-mnr 1 level I at Chrpvluw (50 June 27, 1970 (flrm).
GfitSKl bM Soicrrliin Guard to beat.

TV (B B C) RACES : 3.0, 3.30, 4.0

2.30 (Prefix 2): ECCHINSWELL MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O £662

6F (14)
201 0 CAI11UCK REND iMuJnr V. MrCalnioati. P. Nelfon. 8-11

I.. Plgaolt 6
203 44 CO-rAnTNF.R (Cxnr<. of the late Mn/or H. HnlO. D. Ciundv. 8-1 I

R. P. Elliott 10
204 COUPON iMr C. Lmil). It. Hminlll<i(i. B-ll A. Murray 11
205 HUE RED ..Mr D. P. Walnyn. 8-11 D. Keith 14
206 00 GOLDEN MASK . Mr A. I.rtgnr'. J. S. Evan*. 8-11 ... Tt. Shenther 12
2«7 HINDSIGHT 'lord Mar J. Tree. S-l 1 P. Eddery 9
2n9 0 NEVER DIP (Mr R. Itrnr-tli. E. P.Mivry. K-ll — 3
210 PROSE (Mrs G. bnnrilrnrdt. E. Rcavry. 8-11 1
211 ItAVARANO (Mr C. Alexpiiiferi. D. Cecil. 8-11 J. Lfndley T
212 RIBOFLAVIN IMr C. niiolt. A. Breasley. 8-11 J- WOwm 2
314 0 VICAR OF PRAY iMr U. MarL«i. D. Mnrlw, B-ll ... T. Price 17) 5

SIS 40 C1THERIS iMr M. 5nbcll>. W. Hern, 8-3 J. Mercer 13
216 000030 ELEANOR QUEEN (Lord Mnrriy. W. ManhaU. 8-8

R. Edmondaon 17) 8
218 00 JE DTT (Mr T. Jn«prn. W. Wlghbngn, 8-B F. Marby 4

S.P. FORECAST.—7-4 Cu-Parlner. 5-2 Cgrrirk Brn'i. ' 5 Cytbcrls. 7 Hindsight.

ID Fire Red. 16 Elegmir Oueen. Cnupcn. 20 others.

FORM GUIDE was beaten JuM over 31 when «th lo Postage (rfW. Stbl
ai Newmarket (61) June 12 ignudt. C-irtlik Bend was beaten more (him 91 when
Till (tl Square KIpncr iree. SIbi over lialny'a eotino anil dtslad'.e June 24 Ignnd).

Cythert* was beaten nb.mi 151 when 6t|i to PaddvBnwer Heveli at Solbhury
1 5f> May 25 with Je DU Uevell la rear igoudi. Eleanor Queen was beaten abo«
131 when 6th to Old Crnity tgave 101b) at Ediobumh t5D June 14 tflmu.

CARR2CK BEiVD h prrt'vreH lo Co-Purtner.

3.0 (Prefix 3): RIDGEWAY STAKES (Handicap) 5-Y-O Fillies £824

l’fin (6, Straight Forecast)
302 124003 ROANF.I.1D (Mr L. Tnrmnli. P. Walwyn. 8-4 ......... D. Keith fi

303 420211 PAVILLON «Ui iMis J. de Ralhschlldi, J. ClaVton. 8-3 «7lb ey)
R. Hutchlmon 3

304 00400 FIRE DRFFft (Mr J. DelfiIt. G. Todd. 7-10 1.. P. Eddery 4
306 400104 Kivui SEVLn.Ni (Q (Mss J. Rogenani. 1. Balding. 7-10

P. Waldron 1
307 04000 DRESDEN DOI.I. (Mr R. Rlagravel. H. Blagrneo. 7-6 ... P. Coofc B
310 000000 PARTRIDGE -Mr R. SMnSevi. J. Dunlop, 7-0 D. McKay 2

S.P. FORECAST.-— 15-8 Pavilion. 9-4 RoaueUa. 4 River Severn, 11-2 Fire

Dre«. 14 Dresden WnH. 20 PlirtrldDO.

FORM GUIDE.—Pavilion bt Tamergene (neve 161bJ by 21 at Brighton (VUtnl
June 28 (good). Rounrno wn beaten 1*41 when 3rd to Ro*c or France tree. Ifflbi

nt Nniiinoham il<«nu June 21 ivorii. Rher Severn wo* beaten ncurly 41 when
4th (•• Wide World (gave 41b) at Xmipnn Pk. Hm IfJ June 26 tgandi. Fire Drew
%vn» bcnlen more than til when 7th to Itrlght Fire ignve ISIbi over today*
vmirec i7I 60yi Mnv 21 (good). Dresden Do’J was beaten mure than 101 when
7ih to Love Song (level) «t Salisbury il mi July 1 (firm). PAVILLON will be bard

to beat. River Severn dimocr.

3.30 (Prefix 4): ST CATHERINE’S STAKES 2-Y-O Fillies £898 6f

(B, Dual Forecast)
402 12 ANGEL BEAM 'Mrs J. Ji-nninqM. P. Wnlwyn. 8-12 ... D. KellU 4
40* 031 FLOATING VOTER (Mr It. Ml Alpine). Mrs K. Lomu, 8-9

P. Cnok 3

4n6 801 SPRING BLOSSOM (MIva F. Prior). V. Crow. 8-9 ... D. Cutli-n 1

aio FRENCH STORY (Mr* 5. Brntl>>. G. Todd. 8-4 C. Porter 2
411 0 HELEN OF TnOV IMr G. Rickmanl. A. Kerr, B-4 J. Hayward 6
412 MXIl-MtVIE iDuka (it Norfolk). J. Dualup, 8-4 ... R. Hutchinson 5

414 SHANO (Mr U. CrDlnuerl. U. M.irkA. 8-4 P- Mortiy 8
415 0 SIL1CIANA (Mr D. Hock), X. Balding. 8-4 P- Wnldron 7

S.P. TORECAST.—8-tS Angel liram. 9-2 Slllrlana. 6 Xldharvle. 9 Floating

Voter. |2 Spring DIomiipi, 20 Trendi Story. L‘3 others.

FORM r. in IIF.—Hauling Voter bt (gnvr 31b) by 21 at Wolverhampton

IX 190)7 June 28 tvh-hHniii. Spring Ttiumam bi PatSiSyOuwvr Imp 9!bJ by 31 at

Ltirp-tcv (5(1 June 1 iflrnn. Anoci Eeiini was beatrn »«1 by noiLafle (level i at

Newmarket '6D June 2/i igomH. Helen ol Troy w.n out nl first 6 to Angel Beam
(nave iitn »t Sundown Pk. ISO June 11 tsoO). Sltlrlana was beaten about 31 when
5th lu Llevrn'li Hour (gave 31b) over t-iday'i eourve (5H May 21 tgOudL ANGEL
BE.VM baa dear clianre. Floating Voter next bi*w.

writes Hotspur.

My Swallow, oa the out-

side, and Hecla led the older
horses for half a mile but
Hecla and the Free Handicap
winner No Mercy then began
to weaken.
Brian Taylor was poised to

challenge on Realm who passed
My Swallow with a good turn of
speed inside the last furlong. My
Swallow rough t back bravely but
could not find quite enough
pace to regain his advantage.

neolm, who wnn by hnlf a
length, goes to &tud at the end
af this season, but until then he
will continue to race in Mr Robert
Flour her's colours and the Diadem
Stakes at Ascot is a likely autumn
target

Races with courage
Lurk is not running for My

Course Notes and Hints

GREEN GOD
IS BEST

By Our Course Correspondent

(^REEN COD*, on whom
Lester Pigaott was suc-

cessful at Epsom and San-
down, should complete the
hat-trick for the champion
jockey at Newbury today.

Mr David Robinson’s Red
God colt goes for the six fur-
longs Hackwood Stakes (4.501
in which Royal Captive and
Apollo Nine seera his principal
opponents.

Hally nnrkan. tn whom Crepn
r.od gave a slone and a lenpfh

Swallow at the moment but he he.tliiv.; at Epsom, is also in the
continues to lank well and rare field but an (hat running has no
with rournge. Thrie are no im- rh.mre at today's weights and
mediate plans about whether Mr Itoval Captive coins the rhief
David nobinsnn's- colt will slick danger.
to sprints or revert to longer Piggnlt should start the aHer-
distances, noon nn (he righf nnfe on Grfchi
The lirinnslan, never dangerous.

[ in the .Mrlbourne Slakes (2.01.

gilvc a disappointing pcrfmmiimc i Grishi. a filly by Grey Fovrrcign.
in what was his final race. 7 his ran well when second to Tovrrc

field bnt on (hat running has no
t:icar 1 scc-

rh.mre at tudav's weights and Mcrrmnn Prnw
itova I Captive seems the rhief IMODUan Grow again
danger. I Nnrm.m Crow, Master of the

Pigpnit should start the aHer- ! North Salop Foxhounds and one
noon un the right nnfe on Grishi • of the country’s most successful

in the Melbourne Slakes 12.01.
|

exhibitors, won the Hunter cnam-
Grishi. a filly hy Grey Sovereign, pinnship for the third year "in

By ALAN SMITH
CTEPHEN HADLEY,

whose claims to .'a

place in a British team can
surely not be overlooked
for very much Ion gen,

showed tremendous dash,

to win the Everest Double
Glazing Competition ou
Flying Wild at the Royal
Show at Stoncleigh,
Warwickshire, yesterday.

Over another innocuous
course, no fewer than eight '_oF

the 15 finalists went clear and
six of the remaining seven had
no more than one fence down.
The oniv one to have arty

trnnbcl at all was Marion MonW.
when Randcrier missed his striae
anrf had .1 crashing fall at rbe
ninth. And he had been jumping
well enough till then.

Undeterred. Mrs Mould came
in again on her great little pony
Stroller and went into the lead In
SS'-iSser. But Hadley and the
former Foxhunter champion went
clear in usee.

Norman Crow again
Nnrm.m Crow, Masier nf the

: nm well when serond to Tevrrc
I at Sundown and should be the
heller for the rare.

Pavilion, inn good for Tnmcr-
gone nt Iirfghlnn. may be worth

i
following in the Hidsow.iv Hnnrii-

I cap (5.0). Ftnnmriln could go rln«e
I here but Pavilion keeps nn im-

|

proving, and is given preference.

1 Darjeeling Boy, out nf luck so

succession, (his lime wnth his
l»\e-\ ear-old Fair Gin.

rail- Gin headed the middle-
weights from Chiming Bells.
Windsor onri DjUi and West
rh.tmpinn—when he had Mr
Crow s horse in reserve. The
Dinner went n great gallop in
the big ring here.
Mr E. J. Davits created quite a

JSh

Pat Eddery whose resolu-

tion was rewarded when
he forced Disdain up to

dead-heat with Royal Bliss

in the Hare Park
Handicap.

Epsom sprinter is to become a
stallion at the Copgrove Hall Stud
in Yorkshire.

Favolctta added the Falmouth
Stakes to her Irish 1,000 Guineas
victory when she ran on with
much resolution to hold the
blinkered Scaswan’s challenge by
half a length. Shining Hill set
the early pace, but dropped right
out to be a poor last of three.

Autumn plans for Fnvoletta in-

clude Longchamp's valuable Prix
de la Nonctte which her owner,
Mr Ralph Moller, won with
Popkins last year.

Darjeeling Boy, one nf hick so surprise when he judged the
far this season, gels another

, lightweights, fnr the South'
1

of
chance in the White Horse Handi-

| England champion Herons Phase,
capJo.Qi. Roancllo cnuld go close

; who had bcen we1| fancied to fill

nf it, perhaps at the expense or fj,c sa me role here, was placed
Fcrno. no higher than fourth behind Mr

I Bnnncrt's Straight Away, with Mr
w _ Ow's Macdonald second.

From neicmorkel Robert Hanson's Friar Tuck
__ ,

_ took some time to settle when he
flRTCRT H4S camc in f°r the heavyweightItALjDI class, possibly bothered by ffies„ on this baking-hot day, but there

IMPROVED JS n0 one hotter than Jack Glt-
J-LTir UU t!ns at sett]fni{ a horSe and he

_ - n . - ~ . did so to such purpose that Friar
Ry Dor Resident Correspondent Turk emerged the winner.

“

Grisbi is napped for the David Broome and Jeremy had
Aldbourne Stakes at Newbury five seconds to spare over Graham,
today. This Grey Sovereign filly Fletcher on The .Whip in the

has improved since her race at

Sandown Park when, after being
slowly away, she put up a good
performance to finish second.
Green God has come back to

his best form in recent races and
he has every chance of complet-
ing a hat-trick in the Hackwood
Stakes.

Gaycart has been running well
without being successful, and in

hU last three attempts he has
not been out of the first three.
He should go one better in the
Ffchcrgate Stakes at York.
NEWBLIRYJ—G.O. firtabl (ngg)! S.O.

Pnvnion; 4.0. Navy nine; 4.30. Green
God.
YORK 3-30. Van Gogh: 3.0. BoM

One: 3.30. Harridan: 4.0. Old and
WiMS 4.30. GnyKarti 3.0. Thlraty.

CARSON’S 4-TIMER
Four winners for Willie Carson

Doncaster yesterday—Aber-

Kcnilworth competition, a speed
event in the outside ring. -

7 am assured that it bad
already been decided not to nse
the stone-covered practice ring
attached to it, but the jump
placed there and the notice board
attached suggest that in official
eyes it is. a reasonable surface
for Jumpiae—and that is a sug-
gestion that various riders
greeted with either scorn or
derision.
EYKRFRT TMVdM.E GLARING rtlRT:Mhw IT. Flvtna WDd 18. HoTltiyi

1 : Mn M M<-uI<1 ‘r S(vr.ii cr . 3; Ford
Motor Co, "« SoorUng Fort (Miss A.
Dni<nmnr>ri-H«v) 3.

. KENILWORTH COMFETmON.—A.
Law-rv’s Jnjiny m. BotOioh, 1s-.C.

KK'rH1^. T"p* 3i

vi-cSTV te,*&« x: WTK
rortrrN Clirrancco Star. 2 . (UtahtwtfgMV
R. tfnnn*iri filralaht A*ray. T; A’.Cmw'a ^"Wonalil. 2. IMMdtfwslaMS:
N. Crow » f»Ir r-ln.1 »dd rO-oipInn;
M"i W. WndtiC, Dilmlna Fill*. 2.

It. Fnnsnu'a Prlar Turti. 1 and
rra.t M- and Mrs S. WMnrvl dVraihlrt.

Fllntham gives weight at Doncaster yesterday—Aber- Ro f.’iT.’
1
’;!

,, . fylde. Genuine. Steel Pulse and (Htn*): n. Hansoo'a Friar Tur*. 1 and
The smart northern two-year- sharpen Up-brought the Scottish- r’AJSLS?

1

old Flintbam, trained by Denys horn ridcriTscore this season to t= m1?tJ

“

aTTiiS®
Smith, gave weight and a beating 5H and put him dear second in ™rJP_

r
-,iL.

"

t T'* sonrrw.
to all his Chesterfield Stakes the iockevs* chamnionshiD race.

P5lk,nB,€m ’ Wnd"rh- a-
. J

opponents. This colt will bo a
~ - - —

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT OFFICIAL SCKATCHINGS

Athletics

V ' *** m

YESTERDAY’S NEWMARKET RESULTS & PRICES
. _ . a nr. Ii.nr utl'K 1IT1P 3-Y-O C74I

(Going : Good)
S.O: SLANTATION MDN PTE U-V-0

(•Hwa Hn\rl . ch c Alcirit- Hnn^y
oSih? iMr I

»*• Pull lira'. 8,1 1
. .Feram i»»r .1 c slarV,y 21-1 1

ARPIN. b c —AWie Kite

(Mr P. ward J. BjM Wmm ... 3

REDSKIN, b r ^' rir,r„nV1
7^’

r

St7,
n0r

Suuon: .Mr R. B- TXa’.11-1 3

tAtftK is dtJ SSB5?

J|?wr tPurgu.
=”•> w"' SYO

nnurv, hr b Mardanniv—Roy“u,of t

"iESV, .Mr K. >

..*BV I
OLItSE. h l rmcr—T.rncilc

“S'® ' '•V^SSSUT. M.
•ny SCOLT. Ch c BIWWac—GeivltB

"VUT"*™'- Vernon ... 6-1 3

BfS. f^o%VoV Bw
.R-

ffe-M. so bid rtr tse wiowr.

.Mr R. C. BondiWl.
Yo)?h? , . . 11-2 l

mV HWAM OW. ti 1 L? L'-vin-.tMI—

Ditrriglr -Mr ». 3

HECL4. b t Hrtrx
-

Thr
,

<irwP" lli-r
(Mr H. n. H-W)..,’. 3

1?1 3

Msu- 6 Thr nrlBn>->n, 14 b*uny

Trplh. '13 Nn Mrrrjr. 25 S«lnn m lynlyj.

5A Rntfll smuln l4ih|. R nin. 'il- W- *m
il win 1 1 r. N^iMiiArk'-i •

(An' £1 id; pl» ,-rv- 19P- »-P- HP-
Dim I larrcaM 6<r.

3.36: t HtSTtHnn.il
f

.-IKS 2-1-U

FUNTHAM. rh J
w1™., 11 n,r’

»-" ,Mr ‘ ' 11 Y Mrn-r ’-2 1

Ahti: 4 Bnnirf1 .'-l. 8 Nan4. M t'-

cltrdly (4th). 16 !Rno*. 8 ran. 2-; -J- *.
n} -

,

inmi-. smith. m-i'-T W"-!-:- '.Sui
Wirt. 49n; olaces. lip- l5i>- IvP-
CnirrsM, 89g.

4.05: FALMOUTH J*1 KS 3-V-O F
£2.237 lm

FAbOLETTA. 1 nr bi ( iMIrtrK 11—

Z

Y...lctl4 II- IMr B. B. M.inrn. 9 ••

B. Tnyhir ”-ah *

sFATIVAN, h f S'-Ahlrd II—UmiUr**
!

^
’.Lady BtBvrrbmoK,.^^

3
SHINING HILL, hr l Hll-ao—China

•Mr G- A. S-2 3
* ran 1- 1 . Ira 43-44». iH. Wr<gi.

asp.

4-35: HARF. PARK H'CAP 3-3-0 £<46
I 'am

DISDAIN, b c Balliclpiit—Icy Look
tMI<8 M. Shrrlffi). 7-9 _ , ,P. Erith'ry ... 5.1 t

ROYAf. m JSK. b f King's apart—
Spring Rapimr (Bun E. L, v-
(»ri(hlh-\% llllnm*). 7-7 _ . .

M. L. Thranm ... 5*1 t
VINNIK mllRAINE (Sir G. T.

d'Evncmrl). 7-3
D. Cnllrn .. 10-1 3

Also: J (1-1 IF DfUnllrb .7
. T, ran- P'l hi: 41.

rfa/«. I. 1 rtf. Km kh.iiiiplrm. Hnvfll Jills..

K. jiul« YrwinnrKrt.) Tnle! Win.
DWoln Mr- H«vnl Bliss 50P. 2"i 10.(6.
2nri?i^6TA. llfRri.iln nn>l Rn>nl nl*-- El*94-
H'ljnl Jill— Dlsdnln II -7 1-

S.3: ni'KE OF t'AMBBinGF. ll'CAP
3-1 -ft r«9 lm _

PAVEL, b c Pall Vlnll— \4>lc)llH n
1Coalit U. Snllnrni. B-10

ft. Taylnr ... 3-1 2

PF.HAI, FH E. rh I will pn
,

mr™7r
( AlOlt—tiiiilir 'Mr H. Alpn). (-11

p. »^,»lflTLn io-i 3
<n>TN*-FF«RY. rh f Plnrinrf—Krodby

Briil'ii 1 'Mrs N Mi«rtr*fl. 8-6
4. l.rwK 13-8F 1

Al«i.: 11-2 Cnn*'H» 7 Prfn""»
1 |4iti> 11 Y'llr I'nidiin. 1- Prliu rsa

i irfruijo,. 14 Etrnlna. rwan,
J

t'.rtd'l'
,«. 25 Hiah Onrira. Itnflnn. Hnssf

Hnraiir, Itilwit."- 1-* l*n. 1 ;>' ™’
lm 44 1 K« 1 1 . cinvtnn. .VivdiattM .1

Imp: W in. B1 p: P'4"«- 23p- **» l4n -

inTr noMBi.r. 30n JJfl'Aj*
FornirfM 114 cn (5*1 (••fcMsI. TRF.'iLES:
Rnbii Flinlham * DKdnln MP4-9S
>• (Irtrtsi, Dohra. pinhlill * bwd
gii,. 174-00 ‘3 tlcfccL'i _ ,̂ CKPOT:
Not non, poof ,il £|3 .»9
fnrv*rd V"*tilir>. f .on^u'jl l '- n d,’7d ?j
of £1 57B paid on 6r>' 5 «mnm (t

(icLfll-

Toby Balding and Geoff Lewis, trainer and jockey
of Darjeeling Boy, strongly fancied for the White

Horse Stakes (4.0).

4.0 (Prefix 5): WHITE HORSE STAKES (Handicap) £623 2m
(6, Straight Forecast)

502 1S5D04 DARJEELING BOY (D) (Mrs J. Gray). G. Balding. 4 8-6
G. Lewis 5

3(14 040241 NAVY BLUE (MnJ-ir C. rinllmn). G. Barling, 4 8-2 P. Eddery 4
506 400224 KASHI BENKEI iMuJnr ,14. Pup*>. M. Port*. 4 7-13 ... A. Murray 2
308 03020 D FIGHTING bCOTT iMr P. Evans), W. MarabaU. 4 7-9

It. Baker i7f _1

510 432332 FLRNO \t»> (UF» (Mrs F. B.iconj. P. T.iylor. 5 7-8
R- Edmondson IT)- 3

514 000084 HIGHLAND ABBE (Mrs K. tlankPjJ, L. Krainanl. 5 7-7 D. McKay 6

S.P. FORECAKT,—15-8 Navy Blue. 5-2 Dnriccllag Boy. 5 reran. 13-2 lighting

Rinll. 8 llraM Brake!. 16 Hl-ihland Abbe.

fUKM GUIDE. Navy i:iur bt .1diU.-ii|i„i I >1.1VC 41bi bv 2'al at Sandnua Pk. (l*,ni)

Julie 1] <r»|l>. IIAhIi! tniLrl «.w Uriili n Just wr 51 nhrn 4Lh tii MurCLhal Drake
nuvr 151bi nt Hi i giii im June 29 (tlMdnin). Fcmn was liratrn SI by
Atkiirt |«MVr 18161 ul Bull, I'im If 7Ss> June J2 with Highland Abbe (nave 51 hi

In rear l.inud). lAirJcrllng noy wrv l*,-«itc-ii 61 ulim 4lh lu ParLssue (rrc. *10ib)

01 Keinplim Pk. i2nt> Jiijic Ct, oinuli. Fluhtlng Si Ml »>'> last nf )3 lo Celtic Cr>ne

unite H4]b i ol Asuit (2'jin) juac 15 Isoli). DAKJEELING BOY has Nmj Blue

ro brat.

4.30 (Prefix 6): HACKWOOD STAKES £594 BF (T, Dual Forecast)

601 017000 EX1LF.O tD) iMr C. Berlin), D. Murk*. 5 9-4 F. Mortar 6

602 244241 ROYAL CAPTIVE CD> iMr W. RumbiildJ, R- Smyth, 5 9-4
D. Keith 1

603 321100 APOLLO NESTE iDi iMaJnr P, Nolsnol. P. Nelann, 4 9-1 J. IJnllley 7

605 432113 8ALLV NOCKAN il» iBF> iMr T. Vlgora), N. ViopHs. 3 8-9

J, Merrar 5

606 220011 GREEN GOD (D) (Mr David RobiDnmi), M. Jnrvia. 3 8-9

l~ PlBPnK 2

607 011324 ItOYREN iBF» iMr A. Kennedy). A. Brrinlrjr, 3 S-D G. L«vJj 3

608 000300 SrOTTY BEBE (Mr H. Thomas). W. MarahnU. 4 8-8

d. EdmandFan 171 4

S.P. FORECAST.—5-6 Green Gnd. 1 1 -4 Apollo Kin*, 4 Rnynl Caplhrg. 30

Bdlhlnac|,Hn. Royben. 35 Exiled. Spotty Brbc.

FORM OUtllE.—Roynl CnpHio bt Mercian 11*0. 2S!bi br ’«1 at Windsor ififi

June 21 fMcMInta. Grern God bt perrlndn trac. Sib) by 21 at Sonrtnwn Pk.

(31) June II (HifU. BdUyknocIwii wi' heaien II whrn 3rd to Green God 19H*e

14lbt at Fpuini (60 June 4 (firm). Hnybea ww beaien 51 when 4lh m Spantah

rrlnnss irec. 141W at Snndimn Pk. (50 J«n« 12 (Hill. Apollo Nine wa* bealen

nbnui 51 when 5ih iu Whhilinn Fool irec. 27Ibj at Ascot (60 June IB (heavy).

GREEN' GOO If praterred (o Apollo W«-
TOTE TREBLE; 2-30, 3.30. 4.30. DOUBLE: 3,0, 4-0. JACKPOT: All SI*.

meerina^ora 0rrow^veek 'wlmlf^h® NORTHERN CORRESPONDEDSKS7US obSve. 5°i
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It is rare indeed for the camera s
t
o
,lB
M Hwlf5

,! 4-S°’ amak** "«»«>«*:

lo show a perfect dead heat hut
this happened in the Hare Park
Handicap. Disdain, who led after
half a mile, was headed bv Royal Athletics
Bliss tnsf inside thr last forking. __
Pat Edderv forced Disdain up
again in the last stride to share W/ Tl * •|7"rvib ,

|
1 i| \

Ch
A]Smugh

S
iTecIa could not main- »» £jL)

tain her early lead in the July
Cup, the final day of Newmarket’s ThTiTrrr a T-m-r -b-\4
big summer meeting still provided |-C l-C I I A I f\ |i’ |
another win for trainer Bruce JLFXU. J- XJIJ.1 1 JL

"

Hobbs.
Cider Honey gave it to him in „

the Plantation Maiden Plate when ify JAml
Mr Jim Phillips’s little filly forced hr unWF'RT RnRHU
her head in front of Arpin dose M . f"*

1
home. Athletics, desenbea
Mach to the surprise of his absence of three leading mi

stable, the Queen’s colt. Toreador, Tracanelli and Jean
was a heaviy-backed favourite for Wadoux, on his arrival
this event- but he never found tne wJ+k tn,„ «». t
pace lo be a real threat with, the tc&rn at London

airport yesterday.

Jf„ly S„Jr, Tu^ ,o°

np^
I A tditit i tvt t A tw mouth, where the match takes
AlAullAli LiAJLix place tomorrow and Saturday at

Alexandra Park, M. Bobin fore*

MAKES 8,600gns Sd;
l,

^si

,

,

,

y
B

.r
i'ain wiu win 0,6

Martian Lady and her filly He
,-
exP rc“?.d **& w®

foal hv Town Trier made ton that tlie ™nlcb would not be held
on 3 tartan track - but on cinders,

price of 8,600gns at yesterday s -
it ;s so important for the

session of the Newmarket July sprinters,” he said.

SV ‘0USht Considering tbnt not one Briton
Anglo-Insh Agency on behalf has so far reached the European
or an undisclosed American qualifying standards in either ihe
Client 100 or 200 metres, it is not diffi-

Martian Lady, an eight-year cult to_ sec how important a fix-

old, is by Martial out of Yoga. She £
ure th,s could have been for the

was successful over sprint dis~ home sprinters,

tances in Ireland as a two and , .. „ _
thrccycarold. Haunting Melody “Diplomatic” absence

l500gnS
S
“Jo

n
tag

b
tf M’r

riC
Frnn

n
k

The ,Wncn nf Noliet. n mcdnl
ThTTraV* It rLJZina hope for next month’s Enropcan

3 stud at GodaJmin«» championships in Helsinki and for
^
~ll y‘

, , . , . ,
next year’s Olympics, was due, I

The 32 lots sold during the se^ Was told, to a “ diplomatic muscle
realised 3n aggrecaio of pull” not entirely disconnected

OFFICIAL SCKATCHINGS
- GlnKrach srM. Yorti: Longb Gar*.
Trtiini Ud. Carnri. Mlral. Horrf* HU1
StkJ Newbury- KIots Hswk. I Cry.
_ ABeMts.-iPHuglity Dancer. Paradlxe
Lo»i. Pafldr’4 Coun (dead).

WEAKENED FRENCH Tip

BRITAIN FOR VICTORS?
By JAMES COOTE

.

TYJ ROBERT BOBIN, National Director of Frentlh
AtWetics, described as “a great catastrophe” the

absence of three leading men, Jcan-Claude NalJet, Francois
Tracanelli and Jean
Wadoux, on his arrival
with the team at London
airport yesterday.

Before embarking on the
three-hour bus trip to Ports-
mouth, where the match takes
place tomorrow and Saturday at
Alexandra Park, M. Bobin fore-
cast that " Britain will win the
match easily.”

He expressed also his dismay
that the match would not be held
on a tartan track, but on cinders,
“ft is so important for tbe
sprinters,” be said.

Considering tbat not one Briton,
has so far reached the European
qualifying standards in either Ihe
100 or 200 metres, it is not diffi-

cult to sec how important a fix-

ture this could have been for the
home sprinters.

“Diplomatic” absence
The absence of Nallet, a medal

the long-standing British record
of 45-7 seconds. •

However, rapidly

S
ircad ins reputation throughout
uropc which may have put Nal-

iet off. Sherwood, bronze, silver
and gold medallist in the last
Olympic. European and Common-
wealth Games, would be far more
helped by a cinder surface than
Nallet would have been hindered,
used as he is to only synthetic
tracks.

Tracanelli. a 17-foot-plas pole-
vauj ter, with whom MiV.e Bull has
been training in California, would
have provided a wonderful test for
the Irishman who returns tn Bri-
tain after a three-month scholar-
ship in the United States remodel*
ling his technique.

Wadoux’s absence from the 5.000
metres, after his good victory
over Kip Kcinn in Helsinki last
week, robs Mike Baxter, Alan
Biinston and Allan Rushmer of a
useful yardstick before Helsinki.

Prime in British minds will, ofhope for next month's European Prime m British minds will, of
championships in Helsinki and for course, be tbe race of David Bid-

sion realised 3n aggregate of
SS^lOgns, an average of l,122giis.

DOUBLE FOR JOSHUA
Joshha. ridden bv Lester Pig-

gott, gained his scrond win from
two outings in Frnnre this vear
when heating Dirlus and Veillenr
dc Nuit in the Trix Mcssidor at
Saint-Cloud yesterday.

Owned by Mr Geoffrey Rickman
and trained at Dorking by Alee
Kerr. Joshua looked in danger of
being shut in with less than a fur-

long to go but Piggott drove him
through to win by a length. Roi
Soicil winner of- the Queen Anne
Stakes, missed the race because
of the firm going.

pull” not entirely disconnected
with the fact that he has just re-

turned from a busy round of
European meetings.
But it might not be chauvinistic

to suggest that, despite bis repu-
tation, he is afraid of David Jen-

forri in the 10,000 metres. Bedford,
by his deeds and words, is becom-
ing the type of person who will
make people think about athr
letics.

According to past form—and so
Jong as he is not over-confident—
he will have an easy task in tbe
10.000 metres, but if he is to dock

kins in the 400 metres and of under 28 minutes and break the
Jnhn Sherwood in the •lOO-metre
hurdles.

Nallet. first in Europe last year
on the flat and third in the world
over hurdles, has run 45-1 seconds
for 400 metres, compared with tbe
brilliant young Jenkins’s 46-4
seconds.

This has been the one, good op-
portunity for the 39-year-oM
Edinburgh University student Lo
pull out the big one and approach

European record much depends on
outside factors beyond his control.

WorW Fencing Titles

BRITAIN OUT OF

TEAM FOIL

DONCASTER WINNERS & TOTE
(Going : Good lo firm) I {a&J'onsSVH- joSC's

5- ,
ihJ)

3.0 ( 1 nn : Ahrrfrlde IW. Citrann. fi.1l. I?’? =?» '«‘SV,W 5«octa,

COURSE SPECIALISTS
NEWBURY

Course wlnnrn.—3-0 tl 1*!"*: River

Severn (50-
Jorke.v* *4lfire M*rrll 1 955).— R. HuN

Chtnwn 45. G. Lews 43. M?«<r 42.

D," Toda 12.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
YORK

Couree Winnrrt.—5 .D (till: Cnnnt
Vnrun <50. 3.50 (l 9«m): Sonnv Buy
(l'jini. Crofliroi* '7mi. 4.0 nm Ifi-
Old nnil Wlw 160. MD'Cti Abbe*
Urn in. 4.50 *70 s St Munsi <61: Tti.
Veuti N(I*oa *31*.
lodrai uince March. 1966).—Pluaott

5a. Seasraw 23. B. Taylur 22.
Trainers.—Or-’r.v 13. S. Hall 17. R.

Jtirvla 15, Man ess 15. H. Leader 14 ,

(Going : Good to firm)

,
3.0 Mnni Ahrrfyide nv. Ciuwa. fi-l).

l: Pahree IE. JnhIMan, J1-2I. 2: Rivrr
SI'8 'p- .

C'VJh. 5-1 3. Al«n: 1I-4P
«us. 8 Peramwii 12 Rubitio

' 4lh >. Amur. 20 Huorere HID, Purple
”3_WIU 61110. 50 LIml ns OJfn..

J <*??. 1.2 ran. 1 i,1 ; hd. (D. Day!!-!
To

i
tf! Wut. 43s: places 13p,

7 ife?
0
, Retlrjte (M. Birch.i-4Fi 1. Camlnn IW. Caiwm. Tl-i> 2!
n®ytt4,on. *J - Undlcy. 35-1 j 3.Aten. 5-j. Larr) Jnctcrn, 3 SfiflMlcv 14Tudor nect. CKiPrtrlan oHhi! T ran:

“ *'• -7 2*n 35 4-5h* iM. H- EutrrhY.MaHnn.i Toic : win, 27r- piaeelf I5p,
•-P- dual torraul, El -40.

Britain were eliminated in
the first round of the men's

TVTViTPC te3m foil event int h eworld
IMiyjCiliO OC lUAlS fenring championships in

.op, ,. fI lMKm , .. _ Vienna yesterday despite an
lmMtaB

l
\jr^cin^vK' 20Mi.

,

a.
3_,

/Siw! outstanding display by Graham
'Vh'sL8 Paul ‘n tlie opening match

72p;
A&n9io^oVw«^ against East Germany, reports

5.0 170! xdirt Four nr. Hood. 2-IFl
R

£!?
tCr

' , _ .w^ujer (A. j. Kibncn, 7.3 , 3 ? The four-man Bntisn squad
stavonfivp f4tn. '7 fo°ln,5

were b^flten n-T by E^st Gcrmany
Bionird. 12 Bonny Roni, 34 AKirtnn. and bv Poland. Graham Paul

ra0
w

4I 'i

l

I

oc
1 rn' »ti

5
J
1 1 D 11 "'nn each nf his four bc>'*s

Nwmwrtict.)' Toil: w?n.
l
4s5 p'K J'

3 '1 nprmany. His
i8p, lop, 46p. brother,- Barry, won t»*o booty.
,

5.S0 Ififi: Sfurpmi Up ,w . Carson. hut Mifec Brerkin Carried nff onfv
and Ian Sin?le «n^dcd all

Pau| ^ wiw
NihmnL.1 1

? I* 1 'Sg. ut. v»n cwfrw.
j

Breckin one when the Dnti-.h •

i &;vlsari
troun

1

c
-
ed ** the Poles. |

I&
' f

urth
,

team
3r

in

r

Dm Mil. 6 ran. II: 31. lm 28 4 .5 *.
IF. Armstrong. Nravirarkri.i inti»; win
12p: places. 10'zP. -Op; forecut. I5p.

'

5.0 nn: Kerry'* Four mr. Hood. 2-1F1
It IVhitiler ia, j. Kimcli, 7.31 3.
Tophold (E. Hide. S5-1I 3, X'Zn: fi
Stayrmfivc f4tm. 7 Cmniww*. 10 Blue

A 2 Bonny Roynl, 34 Aslcton.

16 Bvirbe|in. 2D Rnliu.'

4JO (70: Buel Pnl» lW . Camm, I
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100th Open Golf Championship

TREVINO EAGLES 18th

TO SHARE HALFWAY

LEAD WITH JACKLIN
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS at Southport

BRITAIN’S Tony Jacklin and Lee Trevino, of

the United States, stand shoulder to

shoulder on 139. seven under par, at the head

of the field at the halfway stage of the 100th

Open Championship at Royal Birkdale.

Both yesterday had second rounds of 70, Trevino

holing a 15-yard putt on the last green for an eagle three

to tie the lead in the late evening, but a long road still

lies ahead for both of them.
£ ^ cmfr$e

Id third place, only one

stroke behind is Liang Huan ™ ST... & .„**?

Lu. oF Formosa, who has put
g

...
ftj

--- j «
;;;

*

together successive rounds of
j

... =12 ... 3 « ... |i§ ... g
70 and a Further stroke | ... 473 ... § is ... ssb ... 5
behind are the great Roberto

J Jg ::: S
f

::: i :::
|

de Vicenzo and Gary Player, » — _±1£ "-1 18 -J.
both former champions. Then out:

70
«

yd
'- 38

come a whole bunch od

Perhaps the most formidable under for the round and needed

oF them is Jack Nicklaus. the ^ four to be out in 30. which he

holder, but Billy Casper is duly was.

almost as big a danger. Thpre jt was a remarkable effort that

will be even- hope. too. that two sent the Irish off in hot pursuit.

Britons. Malcolm Gregsnn and He had begun with J four at the

Tommv Horton. m*»v vet have first, followed it with a birdie

mnrL in ear for themsplves three al the seconrt' holed from
more to saj lor themselves.

I5ft for a two at the fotlrth and

. Trevino hits back SES* 1*J™

Cricket

Ealham’s 82 keeps

Derbyshire lead
•/

down to 64
By ROBERT OXBY at Derby

DERBYSHIRE gained maximum bowling points at

the County Ground yesterday when, having

declared at their overnight 289 for six, they dismissed

Kent for 225. In 70 ^pjnvfp UAC
minutes’ batting before LavUlYIT
the close, they stretched W7 A DW/irTr
their lead to 94 for the WAJtWJLUIV
loss of Haii. 'tott rivr’
Tlinlr avivanlabn WfllllH A v/lljll ' V?

Tony Jacklin chips onto the green from an awkward lie to salvage a par four
at the eighth.

three at the second, holed from
J5Ft for a two at the fourth and
pitched in from 50 yards for a

three at the sixth before getting

Trerino's was a wonderful re- Kthat three at the eighth.

covery. for he had June to the

turn in of, two over par, and
seemed to be lasing his grip. But

He got into a bit of a muddle
at tbe 10th bunkering his drive
and taking five, but it did not

he picked up birdies at the JOth father him, for he cot the stroke
and 12th and was back in the hark with a four at the 13th and
hunt. plaved steadily home in par.
Another birdie ramc at the long His putts fo»- birdies at 17 and

15th, then he 'cot a fourth at the ig were not filled with boldness,
'16th and needed J, 4 to be. When hut, never mind, he will not for-
he took five at the lith. having get his gjj in a hurry,
hungered his second, the chance ' Nicklau.<«. jjkr Jacklin. made hi«
seemed to ha\e gone,, but he mov<? earlv with a predictable
found the green with his second hfrdfe tIir fip:t antl therl w„nt
to the last and, with a putt that four-under for the Championship
died into the hole, caught Jacklin. a 20Ft. putt for a birdie at
As the ball fell, for a homeward the third. From there to the 12th,

half nf 3S„ Trevino’s cap was he matched par at every hole.
Hung to the skies and a great rarely looking like taking more,
roar of acknowledgment went up. but missing the odd birdie
Jackin is surely in for a tough chance.

TT,e. best came at the 11th.
Heat haze where his drive was only just

~ _ . , , . short of the bunkers, but. thnush
\gaun lay S

]
1,r

?; he pitched UP to about 10ft. he“®r'°e *" heat haze and. if knew the putt was not in as soonnothing else, this year's Champion- as be had bit it.

-

r $
r*i. U?;

minutes’ batting before

the close, they stretched

their lead to 94 for the

loss of Hail.

Their advantage, would

have been more substantial

but for a splendid innings of

fi2 in 150 minutes by Alan
Ealham. who struck 16 fours.

He was eventually removed
by a slip catch when trying

to drive Hendrick.

Ealham. with assistance from
.Tu(ien. rescued Kent from ap-

parent disaster in mid-afternoon.
Sudden low cloud and the recall

of Ward proved an explosive
comhinulinii and fi>o wickets
I i'ii lui .71 runs.

The Kenl i (diaper was com-

By MICHAEL BOOTH cates a balance in favour of the

at Edffbaston bowler. It need not have been so.
at AOgDasion

The firsl hour had the clear

IVORTHANTS may not coolness of a running stream.

have the fire power of The refreshing, draught. lo part

championship leaders g- STEWtWffi
Warwickshire, particularly so hard and often to the boun-
with Mushtaq OH Test duty, dary. fieldsmen did not have to

but they produced a man chase,

for the hour yesterday in Harris suffers
Brian Crump.

when ^ he had struck jj
i’l-omolcd From No. / to fours and though Harris, suffered

opener For the second match, most. Prncter was quite impartial

lie sleeted his team to 515 for in his distribution of the ball to

lour declared with 135 not out ab parts. When he went so did

PROCTER
PUNISHES

NOTTS
By JOHN MASON

at Newark

NOTTINGHAM S HIRE,
1

having restricted ^Glou-

cestershire’s lead to 43 des-

pite fielding errors, were

again firmly pinned down
by the slow bowlers at the

RHP ground, Newark,
yesterday.

Two wickets were down and

90 minutes gone before they

eased ahead. Soon afterwards,

Smedley was splendidly- caught

and, at the close, Nothugnaio-

shire were 66 for three—23 runs

ahead after two hours 19

minutes batting.

The pitch took spin all day..bot:
the turn was slow. A nav s to^al

of 269, in which 7o came in .tu
first hour, and 11 wickets indi-

cates a balance in favour oF the

bowler. It need not have been so.

The first hour had the clear

coolness of a running stream.

The refreshing draught to part

the sultry heaviness of the morn-

in* came from Procter, who bit

so hard and often to the boun-
dairy, fieldsmen did not nave to

chase.

Harris suffers

When 49. he had struck II

pielelv iiiK'xppt fed horause Den- mur Jiecwrea wirn too noi oui

ie>s ...1,1 \i. hulls, who ohirtins — his highest score and the ™?®ra -

nevs .mil \irhoiis. who obtains —
_

his iu„hest score ana tne
mily iii i .i>ii i ii ii I ii|>|mii-i unit it's in I

third century of his career oF
the side. «.i%e llieni .i >|ilenttid I 1J seasons.

^ I

ton;- ' he ‘made^ c

C
en

f

fL
r

«y
hi

In^
White, turned ore past the

attacking stroke to bowl him
middle and leg at 110. With 45

.icmsIi-iI scum I k>wI inn.

Procession begins

[.ale-rutting Bouse for his JOth overs remaining, the batting
four, he made his century. In 271 points situation suggested four,
minute* out of a total of 242 for perhaps five. The eventual tally
Imir. hemming the sxth North- was two.
am* li.iUm.in to achieve three Nirholls and Shepherd were1 iin.c.ioniH
aiii< li.rUm.in to achieve three

Mier l)cnncs* fell to ,i c.ifrli at lii'iues this season. Accompanied

1

>M
Rymes this season. Accompanied snfiiriently positive — sharo

shoi l miil-v.ii krt. .Vicholls nent on he Sii-rlc. who had a competent enough to keep out the turning
lu Kiinplrie his SO in *Jhr Amin. 40. ami Willey i74». Crump ensured

jja jj alert enough to hammer the
His departlire right atler him h lliree b.itiing points. one _ But neither thev. nor
li» a i.ilih behind Ihe wi*ket Tho halting of the riav any batsman on either side ex-
tieui.n l he piotewnn. r..me in the unbeaten firth-wirket c«?pt Sobers, has Procter’s qnab-

.Iidui-nn and Shephei-d TcH tn sl.md in which Willev played a ties,

close i .i l. hrs. and Wnnlmrr was full nntf handsome part with some noits.—

O

r«t inatiw*: T97 rFnwt tt9>.

lakrn at rxlt.i io\er nil a lull lo>s elm inns cover drives and one full- s*rood ThhIthm

Iiv Sw.u bi onk. Meanwhile. F..il- IdmMlrd pull for «iv off Tidy. Thev M. j. BritI«. b Morfinr’rr 32

; 'V-

li.nn was slunk p.iiiifullv on Hie jifit no l.VJ in 135 minutes,
head dm king to a riving hall Tiom .... . . . . w
whisl led past h.v ears.

in, .-eased that tn 90 in the last

C. Fnul. < Mnrtimnpr. h Rrewti ... A
M. J. FmFdlrv. c Brown- 1> Mortlinnr^ J3

Will, a lead of 58. Warwicks’ lG _

B
s *s^ n“

nrZut Js

I.eary survived M»mo difficult 45 minutes, although Jameson had
overs before being caught sweep- n life at eight when attempting to
ing Russell and, as the skv hook Hailey. He skied the ball,
cleared, the batting conditions re- nnlv for Johnson to drop it
verted In normal, and Ealham „

Fx mi* mb 5. b 4. lb I) ... 10

TntsI <3 n*U*.l 65
F»n ot wlpfcrt.-: 1-25. 2-42. S-43.

CUIliCteTtKMUHl!—FM Trmln,-

R. B. Nlchnll*. c W. T«vlnr. b Snbers 58
r. A. Mlllnn. Ibw. b Stejrt 13
R. D. V. Knlnht. Ibw. b Hiirrls «

ship seems likelv to go down as
one of the hottest Jacklin was
one of the early starters and he
again went off in top gear with

Poor chip

It seemed to bring a slight un-
kjfdies at the first two holes to certainty to his game and. at the
go clear of the field, six under next, be played a poor chip from
P31-

"
#

not a particularly bad lie and
Also, which was important after took a one-over par four.

iJi
S jSSIW. y^ar on the greens. Perhaps it annoyed him n little,

'r
at

life
sec?“d w?.s tile for he really let fly from the

»hisAif
a

-

w^1, *e» at 13th tee and needed only a mid-

Jack Nicklaus jokes with the fans after his second
at the fifth had gone through the green, hit a

spectator’s leg and finished 8ft from the flag.

Birkdale qualifiers

and Julinn plundered fiO runs in , M'ri’rSSW.fSPlrfift iu5~i"rr£..
W
b
W,sn»^ II

HOLE-BY-HOLE
OF LEADERS

A. JACKLIN (Potters Bar) 70

55 minutes.

Impressive power
The partnership reached 84 in

50 minutes before Julien. w;ho

had pulled and driven with im-

hniit* 79 KnnhAl 691. r" Shepheril".‘'ir" Sob^ni. b WTllle 49
Sfcnod Inutmu. -A. F. Brawn, r Hulun. bBnrrb ... 2

]: A.
h
'p':r:„.

f
Zt n.V^vigf:

ia
F.»Fr.iB ilh 1. nb 1* 2 f„ Mev^r. r Haswn. b White ... 8
t«>-> 3 - D,v^'r2.-*"i.-•b-vr::: 3
NORTH AiVTS Fi«t Innlnfln

•Cm^Tnn. .!*.
B
°^l AS T-l. l "j-2U

'

'
2-^7.'

' i^Yn.
r.iku.-ll, r Smith, b H—mmlnipi 24 4-133. 5-16*. 6-167. 7-303. 8-227.
Stprlr. c Kanliai, h Hemming, 46 9-236.

I. vgrnu. i- A b Tidy 10 RowUihi: Siead 16-5-54-1: W. Tii-lor

pressive power, gave a catch off h. m. aixmowii. r Timm*, h Room- ip
R ussellI to Ward, who had In make p. Brp.',k«!

,

.Jr! ? Smith, ii ' Hrtnmiri^
1

24
434 345 344 — 34 a good deal nf ground before n. s. srrrip.' c lianhM.h Hemming 46 9-736

In: 543 554 455- 36 holding the ball near hi, ankles. ^wVnr5*"£i-. «,*

.

b
..™'. iS 7.!ooS

,i
fiSS.

16
tBwK-a?* w

I TRFVINn (IKl -n With thC of F.alham. ,1. ». Ih !. nh 9, 21^5-59-4: M. N. S. T-ylnr 4-1-lL TREVI^0 Kent, who gained three batting Tm»i .4 wki, d-ci sis _ “
. N

‘
, G . -

Ont: 513 455 544 — 37 points, quickly subsided against r»o „r wirh-ts: i-is. 2-58. S-144. Bon " pte- 1 No“* s * S '

ta! 342 544 »-* Ward nnd. tiendrick. Derbv made
MpV(pk#p M . Plt

»~= F‘ J"k— * W '

!T,™ wwrrwvt ttt .c- , ,, anolher lunereal stait and lost oS.4.6R., ; «ihh, 15.9.57.0: ttwriuiMLIANG HUAN LU (Formosa) 70 Hall lo a slip catch off Graham tg-o-.^i-o: H-mminus 19-6-52-2; Tidy ^ COMPETmON

took a one-over”"par four.
““

A. Jacklin 1 Potters Bar) G9, 70. F. Molina • Argentina* 75. 7S.
... j , „ L. Trevino tU^.i G9, iD. B. Evans (Warringtone 79. i5.Perhaps it annoyed him a little, Mr 4. B. c^ht tSuttom 76. 73.

for he really let fly from the C. Greene iMilliowm BO. 74.
I3th tee and needed only a mid- J-Stu D. AlcCleUand iS. Shieldsi SO. 74.
iron to reach the green. His putt Liang Hnan La (Formosa) 70, 70. F- itennie 1 Prestwick 1 77, 77.

IV* cftL r \ ’ ^ KHII ttt miu HkxyvM umj a mm-
ere

j
hc

i Jaep?d UP iron to reach the green. His putt

,
aa

,

d left .bis ball from the right-hand edge finished

his
a
par

y* °C ™ et* unerrin8ly for way short and he raised his arms

L. TREVINO (UJ5.) 70
Ont: 545 455 54
In: 342 544 35

P. Wlllrv. noi niit 74 7-3-10-0: Hnn-h 28-6-87-3; Whit*
F.xtr.i- ih 8. lb 1. nh 9) 18 21-5-5-59-4: M. N. S. TaylDr 4-1-6-0:
_ . . .

snhnrs 24-9-40-5.

In relieved salute when he got
The sixth, which is not a popu- the second In for his birdie.

141
K. de Vtcenso (Argentina! 71, 70.

P. Beard iU.S.i 75, 31. Oul
C. G. Pennington (West HHli 78, 76.
D. Miller tStonehamj 77, 77.

,u ‘

Tnl»1 1 4 wkw H«i SIS
Fall of wirkMn: 1-1S. 2-58. 5-14 4.

Bomw pt». : Notts 3. Glos 5.

Umpires: F. Jnkrman A W.

344—34 at Iff

445 — 36 nr.R

lar hole vrith competitors because Indeed, after he had com-
a PUyer l5 ‘ Arrlca> 7,f 70‘

tney are forced to lay up short plctcd his second successive 71. irn

nr.R BYSH ins.

—

rirsr Innlna*: 289-6
iln . illuxli.n 16 . 'Iiixlur 6 , HOI. H.lll 67 .

Bowling: rir.ih.nn 25-8-61 - 1 : Hi' 14 - 2 -

ar-l: fUirphml 25 -5 -64 - 1 ;
Jlnilrnvoo.1

142
J. Kinsclla i Castle' 74. 6S.

H. W. Mnscroft iRoundhay Pk.i
77. 78.

D. Kcnip « Priori Halit 78. 77.

R. de VICENZO (Argentinal 71 Ifr^AMaSraSSlgS.i'?
8

Out: 443 354 554-35 r-Wot'iHl^n
’

"im-Jo-m:
34'' 5

18-2-71-1.

Omiw pb>: Warwlcv s. Nnrrbonta S.
Limplm: D. G. L. Emm A 3.

Lnngridge.

At NotUanbani. NatttiMnU 196 'N.
Ir-ainn 5-69. R. 4-471. Glno.

Ini 542 435 345— 35

J. B3NSELLA (Castle) 68

Srrvmt Irningo

•Eft (Castle) 68 f." w! ^’n.
r

"i-

,>

JntinM>n. h Graham
4*4. 641 IT. m A. HBrvrg-VVnlfcrr. n»r out
4*4 1m 334 —M Ei'rM ilb 1. nb 1 1

313 435 455— 33 ,,

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP .

D. Hayes iS. Africal 71. 72.
Mr M. F. Bonallack (Thorpe Halil

Mr AL Foster iW. Bowlingi 77, 73.

156

J. NICKLAUS (UA. holder) 71

Out: 413 544 344— 33
In:

.
444 445 445— SR

Mi

P. Thomson (Australia) 70, 71

144

'4M- Hx

- ^ V/,;

Angel Gallardo in deep trouble at the 10th.
oF the cross-bunker, cost him a he was. like a good many others.

ES;
h“l h(

? out ol. trouble at critical of the green™
5 ^

both the eighth anti ninlh. A 11 fina ih*m *
. . . .

Al
l,.n? 'hem inconsistent and.

Jacklin hit a glorious drive * Nicklaus remarked: “It isdown the eighth fairway, but his diflirulr lo got am- rimhm on
sexen iron drifted left and lodged them. One is fast, the n"e\t slowm the crowd against a binocular 'jnr putt bnhhlc.s, the next
case. When he ixas given a free dnesn t It's not casi."
drop, he gamed a none- too-good Liang Huan l.u. known as Lu
lte. buf he chipped well and was dearly very much ai home lmade the putt. m the heat and won evrrvbodx's
He xxas, Lhcrcforc, still one-

" Cd
f£
s bis fluid style and

under for the round, hut found anolfter hnc round or 70.
further trouble off the ninth tec. A* Frank Rennie, his partnerHooking and being able only to said: “He played just Imo looseknock the ball forward in the shots, three putls at 14 and a bun-
Ecneral direction of the green. kcred drive at Jj.” Cnnscquentlv

His pitrh might xxell have been " e
. fPc*it mnrh of the aftcrnnnn

nearer, but he holed from loft, raising his blue trilby in polite
and made Ihe mo«l nr his luck at i3 'u,e_ to .Ibe crowd's applause,
the JOth. where he pitched to 6fL Even Rmnic joined in at the lasL
and marie his birdie. Lus five at 13 whore ha hi* ^

R. SoU. iSpaim 72. 72.
n. Sanders iU.S.i 73, 71.
H. Jackson iKnockbrackenl 71, 73.
C. De Foy tCoombe HiJli 72, 72.

J. Newton (Australia! 73, 72.

C. Coody i U.S.) 74, 71.
K. Nagle i Australia) 70. 75.
B. Devlin Australia • 74. 71.
J. Lisicr iN. Zealand) 71. 71.
R. Manning' Rhodesia i 73. 72.
J. O'Leary iFoxrocki 70, 75.
M. Barber iU5.i 71, 74.
H. Johnson iU.S.* 69. 76.
B. Yancey iU.S.i 75, 70.

P. 4. BnUer > Harbored 73. 73.
4. W. Wllkshire -St Arnirv Old' 75, 71.
C. O'Connor 'R. Dublin i 74, 72.
V. Barrios iSnaim 72, 74.
T>. Graham <Australi.il 73. 73.
R. C. Vines Australia) 75. 71.
B. Baggett iBetrJiworth Pk.i 73. 73.

Min Nan Hseih rormnsal 77, 70.
P. R. Bottcll i Unatl.i 72. 75.

(Drpe Halil W. B. Murray Down Heidi 7fi. 78. Mil
,71, 72. J. A. Cabo .Spain) 75, G3.

‘

'0. ia- C. T. Claasscn j iS.W. Africa) 32, 74. °ut:
W. J. WUklnson .Lc« Hall! 81. 75. In:
P. Green iBrr-lol & Oitton) 73, 78.
J. Martin iPine Valley) 78, 73. 1

MIN NAN HSEIH i Formosa) 50

hit: 444 314 333— 34

Tnlal 11

Fell nr wli-hrt : 1-18.

K*al—Flwl litnlnw"

*M. H. D'nnrm, e Rprapv-Waiver,
b Riua>rll ..

tl. Nlrlinll*. r Tnvlnr. h Ward ...

VX. jnhn-nn. r Wilkins.
t> Sunrbmok

\. G. E. Fulham. > XV Ilk Ins.
h Hrnririrk ...

342 636 444 — 36 l- N* ShrohrrH. r T«l.<r. b Wnrd
R, A. VXiinlmi-r, c Rn-s«n.
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Mr S. G. Birtweli iFairbaven) 73, 78.
V. R. Law iStanmorei 76. Bl.
A. J. Gough .Berkshire) 73. G2.
M. Faulkner *1)1016) 77, 8fl.

N. Drew i Brad-haw's Brae; 76, 81.

G. Will iSundridge Pk.) 32. 76.
A. G. King Rkhmnndi 75. 85.
J. W. 4obnson iRu,hmcrci S3, 75.

JJ<
J- Moir

. Hamilton i fid, 73.Mr A. Bird i Romford 77, 31.
G. Parton «Chpster) 74, 34.
J. C. Richardson iLee-on-Solentl

77. 81.

G. Bal»*son (S. AirTral ST 78
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ester By A Special Correspondent

K. Ashdown iCrow. Beacon) 79, 8L niSht with a thrilling sprint a j Llandarcy

lfifl , rt ii
' Despite some invigorating.ACU Sernnd place went to Ian HaUam ctrnkec Frnm Nash who Scored

R. ;T Browne -Layton. 79. 31. 'Beeston R C.l. the Commonwealth ^ TlamoreaTwere all
P. I^pling iPhnenixi Ro, 77. Games Gold medallist. For a

a ®nsk 0-. C-iamorg
c-eondMr S. Holley .Phoenix/ 85. 75. time it was thought Haliara had .

oul
.

for 3j
.
3 V

1
®!* tt^vpp

won. but after a few minutes innings against Oxford Univer-

161 delay came the decision that the sity at Llandarqy yesterday.

J. Byanf Nuneaton
' 34 77

Leicester man had edged in. Both Oxford need 229 To win today.

4. Garaialde .Fr*ruet 35. 73. wl=re a length clear of The ynivcrsitv Tost half their
J. L. Fowler (Thrtmcv Ditton/ 79. 32.

Dutchman Joop Van Rossem, who wjrj<cts 0n a still easy pitch for
was just dear of another six anl

'

34 yestcrdiiy i>u* praise-

IDA riders. worthy rcsislanrc among their

M. Gramham <r,rim-h\. an 02 .
The e0-stionc Hold were taken lower-order batsmen, notably

D. Llewellyn ifijioni 61 73 by surprise at the start of the Peter Jones with an unbeaten .*0,

G. Hnnl -Wentworth) 7'j, 33'. race on a 600-vard circuit when rallied them to 204.

Hallam went off alone. His move Lawrence Willwins. 24. the

164 split the field and eventually, nine opcning bowler, was awarded his

r prow iRurv m fj ^ O. «.
raen sot togeLher. Bay W«™ count? cup for unremitting cir

F .^
d
.

mrBd
4i

l S,, M ' 1Oldbury) played a major part ro rfcavnur „rtor f.-ikuig four for 4..
f. Kanam .Bermuda. 60 . ,3. keepina the group clear when he onc bal) shoi.t D f 21 overs. But

t/jr broke away aFter 10 laps and
j, is sft}e madc a poor start lo

*”5 staved away for over 20 laps
tj,rjr .second innings.

L Thomson (Luliinsoone Pk.) 81, 84. before 1 being pulled back. Details:
Bo[h thn irfUwnders. Alan

___ an imw «i»iat<rar ngr 'Lrtf«»*rir A. Jones and Frederick*. went
166 wOC

|

l‘ b,
HJ -im

,e

. nt^hrfn Vn

'

ii mr[ cheaply, and it ne.-ded first Lyons

BERT YANCET tU&| 70
Ont: 354 314 345— 35
in: 443 434 454— 35

Cycling

BROCKHURST IN

TENSE FINISH
By DAVID SAUNDERS

Tony Brockhurst. oF Leicefi-
ler Forest, ihe British Kilometre
cycling champion, won the 50-
lap amateur event in tbe Yellow
Pages series at Leicester last
night with a thrilling sprint
finish.

R, S. W.vnlmrr. c Rir-vrtl.
h SwArhronk ... A.

P. 1 *.irv. r I'.vvlnr. t, RiK^ll ... 8
H. |i|ll<-n. r W.irri. h Rm-rll . ..
r*. I . UnilirniMd, i Tnlvir. b W»rd 5
.1. OrilMin, h Hpndrid' o
J. C. ). Dvr. nnl out 0

r \irav ilh I. nh 71 8

74-5 nvfr". Tolnl 2"5
F-ll nf wlckrfcv: 1-76. e-RS. S-S?.

4-Ri 5-107. 6-152- 7-216. 8-221.

Bn>.lino: Wnrd 16-3-5-4*.3; Hrnrfrii-I,
13-4.15.2; n-Ttrui 7-2-15-0: Rii-nii
14.7-79.5: Wilkins 7-1-20-0: Sw.nrhr.njV
16-4-63-2.

Ronmb ptw. : TV-rtiv^ 7. Kcnr.

u-npfm: R. A^plnnll a Vi. I.. Hudd.

OXFORD JOLT
GLAMORGAN I

iT
1

.
11 c?? a

[
1d won cvrrvbodx's i

hcdrfs with his fiuid style and J-J. Sharkey lOuren’t Pk.l 73. 75.
n. Slnrittnn -G..S.- 74. 74.

*• i Browne - Layton i 79. 81.
P. lUphng -Phnenix- Ro, 77.Mr 5. Holley -Phoenix/ 85. 75.

J. Brarri -Nunenten- 54. 77.
J. Garaialde iFrantep J53. 73.

M. Gra nlham -Grim«h\ - 00, 02.
D. Llewellyn .OJiom SI. 73.
G. Hnnl i Wentworth) 7«|, 53.

Frrw (Bury 51 Edmunds) 31, 84.“bain 1 Bermuda- 85. 79.

5rTUATfON AT NOONjJUiya

Lour "B"' urill mot e t/ttUrMy evuf. filling somewhat, while
Low "C” also mores into the Atlantic

. filling vent
slightly- Low “X' will more little, with no change of
pressure. Loir "T will sink south-east, while Line "V”
u
i
f‘L'""n--'

IUi^ly 'ri
'.
h n" l° change.

5 n. , ST- '"!* rhaage
,.f pressure

and ,v,ll abrorbHigh P a, „ ndgr ,hr Britfsh /sfeHigh A will move vast anti weaken.
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1 Belgrade f 79

K^dnd s 84 29
Berlin .

2® Majorca s 86 30
,
Berlin

;
Biai-ri!/. I? =5 Malaga

birdie, but he gnt his four at the missed, stands nut in the memory. 14-Q SCRATCHFD.—n, Job (Gillingham),
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well in line for a fifi. a difficult lie with his .second.
L,T'"F'»n 'Churchill & c. w-iWm nu-iu v„^i -i. r. C-v*eb-

As in the first round, however. .Two woods to just short or the « J- wailef! , jf
1 70°™"* 78' ^ hrad/hVai .

V
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he did not play them well. His Cave him a chance of a four D - Talbot -R. Mid-Surr'eyi
' 77 r* T: ,
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As in the first round, however. .Two woods to just short or the «- WaiUfK .jiof*., 7?'’™' ,B
-

he did not play them well. His J oih gave him a chance of a four D - Talbot -R. Mid-Surr'evi ' 77
drive at the J7th finished behind f

n(^ catching Jarkim, hut he Jol-
the left hillock and. ai nnce. he it with three nor very dis. 15A
more or less had to settle for a tmsuished tn take five. 3nd T _ .

* *

five. it is to be hoped he has not taken Tir S wJ^m!,L
T- 75-

Then., at the Wrb. after a really
rnp L

,
i. Platts JpSnaj ,'% 7% 7i‘

long drive, he took ton much club, VICCHZO S ma^Ic Abr,lu 'Spain) 73 *77
'

chipped back weakly and had . ,
* •Rlnckwriii 78. 77

auile a pressure putt for his par. j “ 7”°“, to Me de Vireri7o „ i
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i-J1

Worl
i.'

irtB1 75.
But he made it to stand seven- JJ' 'trikes 1 hi? k'
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i
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, birdies making u* for -hL
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iUA> 74. Tfi/'

PENARTH BOWLS
C. WrtiMns IFU-Ilr vim 21. R* GjJsh-

ji van now™ rnoiiamii. —nie nm^. and Kingston to improve matters
and then Nash's refreshing dis-

' piny nf hard hitting, which in-

Ainuno CAIIIVTIF^ eluded a straight six nff Ruvlnn.
IHINUK LUUNiibn the university's most siirressful

'' V'n-Miiir ffJTjnsjffl bowler, to pull them out of real

&

Birmgbm : s a asa
Brn'Jls a ^ g Mn"

1™® 1 * 1° 21

i
Budapest , 2, S c ffi 19
Gardlfi ; 73 5 Munich s 75 24

• r.i ' *•» J.' Nan c ac -ji

jorca 9 86 30
*&a s 81 21

Jta l 77 25
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Pcnsrllii 21. H. Paw irrnjloni 15.

sqiirfi rirr. -n. in-MIHr * 125 iJ.

.
BMll.TAn Ml - J- ruml^ S-Ml. l-nr-
176-6 dpt1

, i C. Bruivn 34. A. IdhllMdi

4-66- * 140-4 -J. Siilllv-tn 65 not). Lane-
twin by 6 ivlrkrfs.

trouble.
r.UMOBRAN.—rip4 InnlM

iFrrtliTlrks D4. I tun. .,.»).

/ Z'

pvep with six

Not satisfied dropped' ZcS'*i„
th

[h
c"

Certainly, he has hoen a new p
'Cl?

rp ‘

tan during the firrt £«» Casper, who

birdies making up for his three p 411^
7 ,Am 7B -

dropped strokes is well r' n 'ol '}4oo
iL

AlJ,,rtoii» 74. 78.

picture.
’ S wc” ,n

J-
Shade -muridingston) 78. 72.

man during the firrt two days P1® fines for

G
articularly with his holing ouL

,^
10 he rap,d|v

!is tempo, too. seems better, hut -P)f nnt of the runni
putting him-

C
_ _ 'uininn'iuu f in, iM

. Baker iO. Ford Manor) 72. 78.

151^ ^ 7- “W»U (Coventry HcarsaH'.

XVrS*** enl,rC,V K iHinl. a t, aT
H^ «. «rown r, 76.'

S' **

bdhsficd.
. „ . . ,. cJirll \ at the eighth r- Klt,a 79. 72.

While larfclin was obtaining his . TPfI to have put him into B - w - Barnes iW. Su«c\l 7B, 75.

r„iini .1 -'He eighth, he nud ri"hnc. H ,nI° n. 4 . rpp< .s WrttiW.1L, _ _
5SSUBt

rhe following
_

rouple. he pulled himself fonolh^r J- Godfrey -N. Z-t.Tnrt. 72. 79.

Swimming-

MISS HARRISON FINDS

MEDAL-WINNING STYLE
By PAT BESFORD in Edmonton, AJIxrrla

BRITAIN’S, team spent Wednesday, their last day
** before the start of the Canadian swimming champion-

ships in Edmonton, training and resting in readiness for

the four days of extremely
hard competition ahead. and rajnled lurk to tin--style thAt

.. won her two silver meriiiis in the
The squad captain. Mike Commonwealth Games in Edin-

Richards. 20- who swims for the burgh last July.

b'nunil Infilnqx i I tWI
4. JONO. I". ('. tl. I.III"— h ll.iml.lin II

J
R. C. rn-ili-ri. k«. 1 l-.irli-il. Ii IlHinblm 111

k. .1. l^i>n.. i- II 11 11 -I- nn II. I- CnrliST .sS
(i. K 1 11,1-1. in. M it. I» n-rlain ... -6
M, N1.-I1 r nl

Ii nin'llirlil-lll-llll ... 3" HJ.H
A. I. «’nrilln. , l-.irri.ll. h llnrlnn 1 pvnpr
* A. R- I4-M-*. I- w:--|l-p|.l-l».nlM . . 17
P. VI. w.illi-r ! IlnrliHi 4 dlUIV,
F. W. Jinn-*. I, Itnrl.m o ijrnde

WARM FROST— COLD FRONT
OCCLUDED mONT^A-. ‘

Nanlw S 86 30
N. York * 83 31
N«» e s 86 30
Nicosia s 99 S7

s 32 28gam s 84 29
Prague s 75 24
gcykjvk r 50 10Home c ao ”i

s 73 28
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1 '' Sgg
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s 7fl jgWarsaw « 75 tS‘—;—;
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I xi r.i |r> I ) I
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vas the only British mm-
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bothered about his turns ?n the
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• all cifjht relays, inrluriin^ the new
s in the _For thcm—4 x 50 metres for

S. Curin'. |- r. W. Junro.
h iviqimin 12

c. R. Ha mill ill. Ii Willlnm* 4
Cmlnw (Ii 3. ]b 8, nh Ii ... 1?

Torol H04
FhII «f 1-14. ?-IB. S-4ft, 4-

77. 5-4)4. 6-1’iJ. 7-l?9 8-157. n-IH-J.

.Sunniest. Aberdeen Jfi-2 hours.

L lenten- (G , erhe-' i*>i at. 72.

A. Gnnpfdn 79. 7S.

Mr W. Hnmphreys <R. Miil-Siirrrvl
71. an.

wfJder-bo^J
-1
*: fn,,r under par ui

n
t
orr ‘ n::: British challenge, a. Gonprdn iRn"in» 79. 7S.

cinre h® Parted the dav nne^ "mj * sPent a long time in the Mr W. Hnmphreys in. Miit-Siirrpvi

It
‘ that hr* was fin W'Mwnw*. almost invariably fol- „ J- »

- s n B lowing a finnd round with an n. va.iph^n m T/ennl. 7S. 7j_.
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Secretary panv- his tail shou,rt u- -

. , f. Conner >us -•. tr.

rrnii.i-.-ri ,„ P
Horton, too. kept going with a

u/ORCESTedsuihc one-unrier-pae T2 tn follow his 153y/OKV.csTERSn 1Rg COUNTY fiest-'-nund 70 He. was not quite. / ,jnll _CRICKET CUUB 'll >harn a.< Wednesday, hut !£
r 7' #"Trv

'^Vili"
'* ~ 70

«J4r. he finkhed .stronglv end is stand- w.

j_f L |niroi rnrftniflnTi nn*\\ »n
incm i \ metres JTiir BmviinQ: 6.A-9-0: WUliwm*.

deck-level Coronation pom, in mgn anrj women, and 4 x 200 '?n-ri-6.4.i-4; i.i™<ii\n 1 7-3-50-3
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which the water )S level With the m., ra. rnr u-nmon rrmwiil.s l3-5.4r».-'; 1 Iielli- "• I- 1 *1-0:

top edge or the hath instead of

beinfi 10-I2in. below.

metres for women.

In these particular events, for
which onlv t-lub teams arc eligible,
tbe British squads race as guests,
and cannoL take any medals. Rut

\1 ulki-r li-5-IH-O. KlfHi-Uin a-9-38-1.
lim^lrri; II. "iril A- V. ,1-n-nn.

SECRETARY
e-nmn-ii i., r

V/ORCESTEKSH'RE county
CRICKET club

Chaifewn.
LflUnd. N»,v Bn«rf .

Couply

J Hnrr*st«in 'Hp|**pHi 7fit 7fi.

F. Conner >US 7R.

he finished strongly end is stann-

ina up *vell_ to ibis lone rmir.se.

After his '“in in the Gallaher, he
k piavine himself safely into the
Ryder Gup team.

I. triehardsnn 'Tn'billrri 75. 7“.

J. Cook »Rri*-Werd*,n G- 1 TP. 74.
V Font »S»I*humi Tfi. 77.

T*. Smalt >D!»"nikier Pk.l 73. 73.
?i Wood iTurpherrvi 78. 75.

Swimming fast the British .squads race as guests. ATHLETICS
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Another brilliant
e^OYCOTT CENTURY
"^sJESCLES ENGLAJND
n *? By E. r. SfTANTOX m Headingley\ ^ffiand Jwi® scared 309 for nine in their first innings.

;off BOYCOTT has added another
substantial stone to the growing edifice of

ft'£ reputation in front of his own Yorkshire
. "c- And, in so doing, assured England of a
^1 sentable score, which otherwise would

jy
kably not have been forthcoming.

* Ifjin his 50th Test, Boycott made his eleventh 100. but
•\\j, 5S ®ko his third in successive Test inninsjs. which is

..

' -thing only Denis Compton and Herbert Sutcliffe
: accomplished. He has

- - out only once for E®
ne

‘J' ,
th

.
<
?,
ngh

:
ft never looked

„ cn U- t _ remotely like happening.
- *r 50 U1 his last 10 Test Boycott's mastery from the start

10rs
*'* J" fact aimnet absolute- his

;• ® confidence conveying ilself b>
- j>i i. a sequence possible liV',*"

,

a batsman of high d «ed by the situation. and
ucal attainment, as well renwery brean, nf

M. s " 7*- B'JttSE h"
a doubt in Boycott's Amiss caught

' e"
h
e
*rf»? fi:

a bat of classical straight- Amiss caught behind the wicket
- . o“ one that straight enrrl. A good

__ ... . rooming then for Pakistan **ndedatebing on this
_
occasion at 94 for three. 49 of them to

i square of tbe wicket, one Boycott
•
d

.
now all derives from At this point the signs fnr them

'"O* judgment of the looked none ton bad. apart from
to oF the balL He is always Lhe omfnnus presence nf Bnvrntt.
ie correct position whether But ,n the aftrroonn. with all

... :tack or defence. P
r?P® r cr

!?
,t

.
lbe island

batsmen, the Pakistanis contri-

p_P. buted to their own undoing.
I*are Pllcn Within a few minutes they had

.
' lfworth can seldom have 2E55ed i

b
,°u

h
r

Bnl-cott and
tf to win a toss more than ^.Oliveira, the fnrmcr when 5?
me. Banin^rair i somS

f
5
e d'P*** chest height

durinYSSYSfhSr^ the ?f .
Masoof t .

thc Jatter 'vhcn 21

;
• looked so bWSIt k i?s£rl S&n£h- f ’

came in some degree dustv
h«pda at second slip.

• the finish
8 * ausi* Following these lapses Per vox.
. . ,

now from the Kirkstall end. could

hle
W
t?

U
S5r

tUI
-

n
-i
he

i.
bow ^ not sumiTlori^ accuracy essential

i II!?*
h°W

r HP- ln h,s t^Pe* Bnyrott was in no
'slJtrLJu; of

J
the raond to let nff ihe bad hall.

;*°. Qly
nir

e conjertured It while d’OHveira began to eo rather
S1?£h. *2

recalls all too faster, sweeping Intikhah. as he
-wl ,2' ,

v? played loves to do when anything pitches

i“
er *"an “ jy

l°°k;
.
aod It around his pads, and nnce punish-

Jj yet to condemn this one. mg Pcrvez for four fours in an

U9 O
•,v:. *-«. ..mf:

•V *'
.

L
'« I-

it sc

SlilSi?

Leicester struggle

as Indians hit out

The Dailg Telegraph* Friday, July B, IB?

I

29

vele SNOW OUT:
00 SUTTLE
t out BATS 0N

By D. J, RUTNAGUR at Leicester

THE INDIANS, whose score of 416 for seven

declared was their highest of the tour, are in a

winning position against Leicestershire, who were left

218 runs in arrears.
c? i

Leicestershire, in the last 1 IlC oCOreboaru

..feASi-ssej* 1 §4

1

The Scoreboard
ENGLANI>—First Innings

n. Knycoti. c Waslm. I> Iniikliab 112
B. VT. taitKhnrsL, r Wssim. b
Salim 0

J. H. EclrirJi, r U'ailm, b Mauod 2
I>. L. Amiss, c Wasim. b Pers-M S3
B L O'OllTelra. h Intikhah ?<t

> \. r. E. Knoll, h MasDod IQ
*n. Ulintrivorih. h Iqbal 29
K. A. Hu Lien, r sntliq. b Iqbal ... 2X
H. N. H. Hchhc, r WaKlra. b Iqbal 6
r. Lcvrr. not nu< ]R
N. Gtrrord. mu oul I

Extras ib A, ih 3. nb Si ... 17

ToUJ <9 wkta.i 309

FaU or wlckpls: 1-4. 2-1Q, 3-74.

4-209, S-234. 6-234. 7-283, 8-2R6, 9-294.

BOWLING

Wasim Bari, Pakistan's wicketkeeper, dives to make
a remarkable catch that dismissed Luckhurst for a
duck off Salim's bowling. England were then four

for one.

' 'V\1
'

?"MJ
;

:U ;
: % $:

;

fs'
- !%

O. M. V. w.
, .

** * .

M^sood IS 3 73 2
Salim .... 18.1 4 41 1

Iqhal 13 2 37 3 ' '%*••*
. . 4

Pervw. » G r
> l ^ .

' V
intikhah .... =6 11 SI a

: .c'Trf^v y
*

Saeed ..... 4 • 13 0
Mushtaa 3 1 10 0

- i .v-: •

i

«t is sure, though, is that over-

is winning the toss, llling-

,
would have liked Under-
m his side. This I say with _

Game transformed
By the time d’Oliveira swungesepet to Gifford, who is a
Bv the h

r
rae d Oliveira swung

xicketer. When the Rest of on5® too often at Intikhah the
World clinched the series redoubtable pair had added J.15

their narrow win here last f
or journt w-irket m two

it wan common talk that hours, ami had. nr rourse. trans-

rwoocL hfld he played, would formed the game fr>r the present
reversed the result anyway.

KnnU fnr nnn» nn h-bsi
reversed me result. t- :V ,Knott for once gave on great

I ctxnntr c,
trouble being yorked bv Masood.

A^aie swing aD<} when Boycott at last fell to

s fall of the early English 1 b
J .2

itrh?d
,

'
c

1
c-brcak

:

ts was due to late swing caught behrn dtbe wicket low and
r than any malevolence in h7 }

h
£* admirable Wasim

>itch. Lnckhurst got a very En¥>an« 234 for six still needed
out-swinger from Salim and a *ood few more.

-nit to an even better catch , _ r
Vasim. the Tteeoer. taken btaHQ Of 49

VMiiO-viu^bi IIVIM V«44UI uuu—»ut to an even better catch
Vasim. the 'keeper, taken

I
:\

right glove m fot These were forthcoming from a
st B,ip- stand of 49 by Illingworth and

.
ich fell similarly at the Hutton, who first withstood the

1 S' end, and England were wrist-spin with which they were
r two. The loss of Boycott confronted at both ends, and then
:h a situation was almost too put their bats properly to the new
to contemplate. As it hap- hall.

PAKJST IN.—A flab Gui. Siciiq
Mohammad, Zahlr Abbas, Saerit
Ahmrd. NTu^hlaq itfnhnmmitil. 4sif
Iqbal. *intlkhab Alain. tWaMm Bari.
Salim AlLaf. Pervcz SaJJad, Asir
Mauoori.

Umpires: D. J. Constant A A. E.
Fags.

AsiF Iqbal, somewhat surpris-
ingly, arenuntrd for both, but in

the final overs England m.nlc their
way to r-09—

h

significant Heading-
lev figure >.»nre it was the ex^rt
score, not oul, made bv Don Brttd-

mnn himself in Ihe Test [

ever saw here nn anothrr lovely
July day 41 years ago. One emild

j

reminisce a long time about that!

TODAY’S CRICKET
Hrarffnqlrv 'll.30-S.50i: Fnnlnnii V

P.ikintnn

I.HrHtrr ill -A. SO or t»«: 1 firs v Inifln

pprliy fll.S.Sn nr 61: ll'rlie * Krai

remark iR.H.F.l 111-9-50 nr fit: Notts
t flln?

Birmlnnh n iTl-S.SO or 61: IVrnUrli
r NnrIHnnic

l.l-.nifirry is P« HI -4 .SO or Si: ninoinr-
n.in x OxTnrt Ilnir

Hnrrhim <! 1-4 nr 4.50>: Siowrae v C»m-
hr IH'ir Unlv

Lord's 111-6 nr 6.SOi: Eton v Hnrrow

2n.l XI COMPETITION

&£X . 'ASRtfr ~jrna.tr. into one of 231 runs.

wxx 'w&ikfS •'••’Vr CT^lrf^S'xN'. ** f. " .'«sW'iSy?,' During lbe first hour both
s
vorkshihe ^(irnon.

—

d.^ . .fT* Wg&F.- ••X-l'f ’*'7$' * ^
'

<
* s

' V Gavaskar and Wadckar were ^<,
S
r,,

bil;:n-bJ
ih
®n
v
“i' ^ • lavish with their strokes. Gavas- ^JSoK.?'^

Wasim is Jubilant after catching Amiss off Pervez kar’s driving was ail footwork and Nirh«.b.oD. b. l-

ETON HAMPERED BY HARROW TAILENDERS

! 55 minutes, reduced this

j

deficit by 47 runs.

!
The basis of India’s total

I was a second wicket stand of
231 between Gavaskar and
Wadckar. Gavaskar’s chancc-
Icss 165 in 350 minutes was

! his ninth century in a career
of less than two years and
Wadckar made 126 in 245
minutes with a six and 18
boundaries.

It must, however, be a dis-

appointment to the Indians that
Sardesar, who served them so
well in tbe West Indies, again
failed to find his form. But
Mankad made a siaid 49 not out
and. just before ihe declaration,
Venkataraghavan made 38 with
welcome enterprise.

Discipline, move than brilliance,
was tnc keynote nF the Indian
batting. Runs had not come
easily to ihe tnuritfs In the three
<ounty raatrhcs they have plaved
xo far. and thev were determined
not to fritter away their excel-
lent start.

Spinners used mainly
Leicestershire did not seem ad-

verse In being at the receiving
end or the Indian's ambitions. The
bowling, for the most part, was
in the hands oF the spinners, of
whom only Birk crushaw looked at
all dangerous.

McKenzie did not bowl till the
new ball was taken late in the
aflcrnoon. with the score at 320
—27 overs after it was due. The
overnight stand between Gavaskar
and Wadekar lasted until half an
hour after lunch and blossomed
into one of 231 runs.
During the first hour both

Gavaskar and Wadckar were
lavish with their strokes. Gavas-
kar’s driving was all footwork and

I EtCLSmJUCHIftE.—FI64 InnUM; 198
iDuumnin 31: Chandnarhhar 3-63).

Stood ImIm<
B. Undlraon. b C3Mndrai.rl.lMP 8
J. F. Slrrlr, mil nnl 20
C. ItaldrNDlu. nut ml |B

Exinrs ib 6. ID I. nb 2) §

Total I'l nil.) “ 47
Fail at nlrhrtu: 1-34.

INlllA—fInn innlntn
S. Cavaxkar. c Tnkdwrd

. b Mai thrum 1 63
A. A. Bain, c it b Uirk'n>Jiaw “J* L. WauL'kar, c Birlcmihaw. b

Slflr 126
1>, N- Sonl'Wll. b Birkrnabaw 1

A. V. MioLld. ntit oul 41
b. D. Sulkar. c Uavlsun. b Birkrnshaw !3
S. VrakiloreDhnnn, ran out 38
13. <jO'Uidr»J, piq dui u

Eatraa lib 2. w 1. nb J) ... S

Tolu! <7 vxkla. dec.) ..416
Fan or Wirkeu: 1-46. 2-377. 5-278.

4 -.*39. 3-563. 6-413. 7-416.
Innllnfl: McKnndf 15-2-56-0:

Malhpwo 16-3-54-1: BirkeMhaw 45-6-
1 28-5; Balderolime 6-2-13-0: Crm 12-1-
VM-O: Spencer 10-2-29-0; Sleolc 22-3-
10-1: lliidlrxtun 6-0-13-0.

Umpires: A. E. Kbodrs A T. W.
SlKvo-r.

timing, while Wadckar despatched
the ball with a powerful jab from
lbe bottom hand. This period
produced 70 runs.

The batting was more inhibited

as thev moved through their 80's

and 90 "s Lo reach their centuries
within 12 minutes of each other.
Wadekar seemed satisfied after
getting his first hundred in two
tours of England, but Gavaskar
had had far less than enough.
Wadckar was brilliaotly caught

bv Birkcnshaw, at short raid-

wicket. oil a full-blooded shot.
Matthews, a young pace bowler
making his first class debut, got
Ihe prized wicket of Gavaskar
with the help oF Tolchard, who
divrd on the leg side to grasp a
deflection.

PADGETT IS CAPTAIN
Doug Padgett captains York-

shire against Surrey at The Oval
on Sunday because Geoff Boycott
is on Test duty.
YORKSHIRE llmfll).—D. E. V.

Cadgrli. P. J. Siwiiv. J. H. Hump** If.
4. L. Rnbin-un, D, L. BRiretow. J. D.
IViHMtfnnf. M . K. Burr. H. CoofUr. A. J.
IMI'i-n. A. U. Nlrbtiluon. B. Lruitbralrr.
C. M. Olil.

9NO XI COMP.—Bournrmniiih: Hnmp-
»hln* v Glnmnnidin. Nnrbuo ! Surrey v
Middliw.x, NDrUiB>no4n«: NnrUiHnla r

MINOR COUNTIES
Mr\OR COLPMTIES.— Wttdrbrldnc:

C-imivAl! » Snmi*rs«|,

By HEISJRY CALTHORPE
at Lord’s

J^TON relaxed the grip

they had gained earlier

in the day at Lord’s yester-
day when they allowed
Harrow’s last two wickets
to add 46 for a total of 183.

In the last 115 minutes
Eton made 91 For two.

They owed Iheir early success
to some splendid medium-pace
bowling bv Wyndliam who. with
fine control, Inok four for 4fi

in 35 overs and broke Ihe back
of Harrow’s bailing.

Although Ennui and Barclay
battled wet Ion an rasy-pjred pilch
in the luxt pciiml. Elou really
needed 40 inure runs and they
will have tu wore very quickly
this morning lo force a victory.

Wyndliam, Gft (iin, jogs in gently
For seven paces and. from his

high action, bowls mainly in-

swingers. Sometimes, however, he
seems to bring the ball back from
leg off the scam, hence the
picscncc of two slips.

He kept a splendid length and
line throughout and was never
played confidently. This was

E
artly the fault of the Harrow
atsmen, who were too eager to

fall back on defence early in
their innings.

Holliday was the only one pre-

pared to play his shots, and he
drove powerfully during his 110
mimiles ,U the crease.

la-pi* was lirst to go, yorked by
Bevau, who howls pace left-arm
over the wicket. Then, at 4fi,

Clarke drove at a wide one with-
out moving his feet and was
i.iumIm behind; soon afterwards
Thatcher drove at Wyndham and
wys caught at slip.

Halliday, the Harrow captain.
,

was beautifully stumped as he
pushed forward to Wyndham, who
then had Lee caught at backward
shortrieg. At loo, Bousted dis-
missed Hall—to a brilliant diving
catch behind the wicket— and
Joynsoo with successive balls and.
four runs Liter, Jenkins turned
Wyndham to backward short-leg.

There were some forthright
blows from Gilllat and Holland,
who took Harrow to a reasonably
respectable total and, when Eton
batted aFter tea. Bacon played
some pclusunt shots off bis legs
and Barclay drove welt.

CLUB KNOCK-OUT DRAW
1 1row Inr lh«- rifm muml- nf lltr

N.’ilionul trinti KonrK-f'UI ilir,! aaniril .11

hiimri is; I'liaiiih- iriliiilmruli) v DiiMiJni
ciiv: 8i\*rt*«i*‘ii!rn v BlarU-tu.i, Lxnmiuq-
tn V KJiIrycuiun- CuW* t*4rk •• A ItuM-
rutJ v I'.iliuq. IV-icklit atfi v iRI l.tiv
riTH'f A llixliuiud f.'uivl: Siiolmry v Mrl.
IMirt-: KrynMiam ¥ lli-rii.iril: Wal<4ill v
CliraiKr. Tin lo f»c pLiyrj by July 20.

HAKKOW—Pint IbbUiir

J. C. Lcpp. b Brvnn 3
-J. Hadldiir, Hi Macdonald, h

Wyodbun ... 58
F.E. J. D. ClnrlaP. r Mar IMiiMld,

b Bnidnd 15
M. Thatcher, c Barclay, b Wyndham 1

1

M. R. Jenklna. c Hr>wn»rl-I.un-<1<|||-.
a Wynrlham ... 24

+ E- H. Or. c Hrywond-

O

itmUiId.
b Wyndham ... 10

C- W. Hail, c MnrDunald. U Rnimteod 7
U, W. H. Jujiwim. b BoiKIrnd ... 0
C. D. Cliliat. run nui 20
J- D. 5. AniUn. t Rarrlay, b Bevan 4
C. J. T. H nil.And. not nut 17

£«raa (b 7. Ib *. nb 5) . .. 14

Tidal ir.k
Pan or wIcKOii: 1-11. 2-46, 5-75.

B-'?63
S ‘107 - 6 ‘ 133, 7'1Ml B_,S7 '

BiiwJIdj; Bo rod mil 23-6-40-3: Sevan
16-3-3-51-2: VVymlliam 35-1 5-49-4:
M.iklnju 9-2-25-0: lliur<- 4-3-4-0.

,, „ rrrnN—-mw rnnincs
V !? . lleyw»WJ-LiiiiMl«lp. b Amlin 3N II. I*. Miitiin. 1 3 b CIIIibi 34
•J. It. T. UanUy. nnl uut 43
It. A. V orhe-l.unH. uul 6

I «ray ill, 3. ill* Si 5
Toinl U vi kl%.l 91

Call «4 ttUVrl«: 1-16. 2-57.
To tkll; It. M.ikluM- I’. J. Remnant,

tl. \1)t •liiUiilil, J. M. H. IliMrr ||. M.
Wjmlliaiu, T. J. Hrvau. N. J. Bnuslmd.

Ibuiilrra: I.. II. l.ntt <1 L A. C.
n-.Vi-y.

By REX ALSTON at Horsham
.

'THE indefatigable Ken
A

Suttle, 42, was only 10
short of his second century
of the match against Cam-
bridge University at Hor-

sham last night, when
Sussex finished an oppres-
sively hot day at 156 for
two wickets after Cam-
bridge had declared 27
behind at 272 for four.
The pitch continued to play

beautifully so it was bad news
for Sussex when Snow cried off

with a muscle injury in his side,

He will not be able play again
for at least a week.

Denman lacks support

So thin was the Sussex bowling
that four slow left-handers were
(he main support fnr Denmans
Fast-medium and the occasional
log-breaks nf Greenidge— all of
whirh added up lo an invitation
to Majid to make a huge srone.

Batting in his usual effortless

style, he made 51 out or 64 and
92 out of 14(1 in two hours 10

minutes bcForc a careless stroke
was well picked up by Graves at
slip.

Barforrt, who has not been in

i

form and is af-iicglmg with ron-

tact lenses, plaved some good
strokes in an otherwise lannu^ed
35 in nearlv four hnnrjt. but
Owpn-Thnmas. with a half-century
in 50 minutes, showed what a
high-class batsman he is-

Majid's declaration nuzzled
many- pro«!r. for with the um-
ve-sitv match starting tomorrow
and the Cambridge side not an-
nounced. one would have expected
him to want his miridle-n-der
hatxmcn tn have more prartice.

'

Perhaps he had *een enough.
Suttle was htckv not to be

raught ffrst bait, after which he
rut. drove and awent in his own
inimitable style. Mo-Jey. a left

hander in his first fi r«t-class •

match, played some pleasant
strokes in helofng h*m put on
149 for the second wirket.

SUSSEX.—pirn Innlntn: ?<*9 (SulU#
TI2. Graved TS; Spmcrr 4-491.

Srronrt Inninpa
O. Rrrraldiir. Ibw. li Snencrr ... ?
.1. T). Mnr>v, Ibw. b Khan 56
K. n. Fuil'r. nnl nnl 9ft
•tM. C. RrlflUh. nr.l out 1

Extra 91 Ib 6. Ib 4. nh 3i ... 13

Tnlnl (2 wkts.i 156.
Fall nT wirMii: 1-4. 2-155.

CAMBRIDGE UNTV.—Oral Inniron
-M, J. Kb-n. c Grpnr,, h putti- «-
M, Bprfnni. r loirarl^r B Upton 93
I). R. Owrn-Tlininai. r MirUPII.

h n-nham ... 34
P. D. Jnhiwnn. h Drnmnn 0
C. Snap", nnl nnl tt
H. K. si-rip. nnl nut 10

ExTrap <b 2- Ib Hi S

Total M wkN. iIk.) 372
Fan or wlcfcrta: 1-140. H-C23. 3-331.

4-

247.
RoirttBo: Snnw 6-0-19-0: Dtnmu .

1 8-5-53-2: Thrown’ 2S-9-SS-0' Untrai
".9-5-72-1: Runic 17-5-41-]; Grcealdge

5-

0-31-0: Grave* 3-0-10-0.
Umpires: C. G. Pcpprr 4 G. H. HUM.

SCHOOLS CRICKET
AHrya-a 180-R dec.. Tiffin 135-3.'
Allluinowy 132. WHtlam ffutmc'R G.S.

135-4.
Raarroft'a 113. Brtntwovd 1T7-3.
HhuuMI'a 52. Khr'i. Tatmlnn ' 55-1..
Ctinrlcrhonac 305-7 dec., Wcatmlratcr

152-6.
Fciirp 160. Strath*llan 120-7-
lilfllnwie 347-6 dee.. Feinted 177-3-
M.r.C. 203-4 dar. iR. FlnHar IDS].

K.r.S. WlmMrdon 96.
M.C.r. 184. Tanbrldne 185-*-
M-r.c. lonn FroTraalanala 206-3 iltc..

knwiffon G_S. 71.
union Abbey 180-7 6ac.. TrtnBy G^..

Nnrthamntmi 184-4

.

OlyimXa-VIbbTO IDcnmarlt) 63. BfcarwiMbt
66-3.

LEVISION
3.C. 1

ir Channels 22, 26, 31, 33,

J, 44, 46, 50, 51, 55, 57, 58

Golf—100th Open
Championship: Cricket

—

lird Test Match.
I—Watch with Mother*.
1
1.45, News. 1.53-3JL8 loot
alesi, Dyfal Done*.
-4^0. Grandstand — Open
Golf Championship: Test

icket; Newbury Racing (5,

0, 4 races).

—Play School- 4.40, Jack-
anory. 4.55, Marine Boy.

—Ryan & Ronnie (com-
edy i. 5JO. News.

Dndon This Week tor Re*
nal News). 6JM. Dr
o. rpt. 6.45. We Want to

g (series): Bernard
?bins. The Mixtures.
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a |
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nc 0 Lyn. 11J7. Wea-
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Match; 100th Open Golf
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-News.
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ile Coast^ 8-3®, The
idlanders (serial), rpt.

-The Week Ahead. 9^0.

Open Golf Champion-
i highlights).

.«* nil ds on the wing

(comedy), lift Peter

Ml
(247m)

n. News, Weather;
eakfast Special^
I, Newsl. 7, Tony

tiro (730 & 8-»0>

9, Mike Lennox
News). 10. JSnifliv

r Jfl.30 & 11-30, New*),
jin 1 Club: Stuart

(13.30 & 1J0- News).

Brandon (2.30,

3. News; Open
Ihampiorsbip reporl:

• wait IS-3®'. S-.K®*
5. Round Table.

(5-39. News'- 6.

of the Ws: Alan

(5.30, Newsl. *—

•

ivs. Weather;
Special.

7^0. 8. Nswf:
iilletinj, _T

8-a5-

u£bt 9. News
rio. News;

i: 19.39. Open

Ustinov on The Art of
Communication.

11.15-^News. 11 Line-up.

• Not colour

I.T.A. — LONDON
Thames TV &
London Weekend
Colour Channel 23

2,20 «F
l 'ra** York RacinS at

' 240, S.

3.45—^ingalong.

A—Yoga for Health. 4.25,
^ Skjppy. 4.55, Secret Squirrel.

5 20“Fo55srfoot (series). 5.50,

C—Riptide (series) : Ty
u
Hardin.

7—On The Buses, rpt. 7.3U,

* Sky's the LiraiL

j—Hawaii Fivc-O.

O—Kate (drama series):
s

Phyllis Calvert.
jn—News. 10.30, Harold
,u

Wilson, fiLP- on the
Common Market. 10.45,
*" Dracula " (1950 A filmi*:

BrJa Lugosi. _
. 17 R—On Reflection — Gerald
: it.«i

scarfP on James Gilray,

rpL lSJJQ, News to Me.

. I.T.A. *— REGIONS
A TV (Midlands)
Colour Channels 43. GO, 61

1 Qfi p.m.-3.10. The Royal'wu Show, from KenQworth:
York Racine (2.30 Sc 3

races). S50, Houseparty.
3.35, Horoscope: Women To-

day. 4.10, Peyton Place.

4.40. Zingnlong. 4.55, Land
of the Giants.

c wt—News. 6, Today, with
a,au

Sports Report. 6.3j.

Crossroads. V bkvs the

Limit 7.30. The Irouhjc
with You. Lilian f cornedv

series)*, 8'10. London. 10.

News. 10J0. London. 10.40.

-The Curse of the Fl_v

(1965 X filmh with Brian
Donlcvy; Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

1 d(l p.m-2. People Work
'•<‘U Here. 2.20, York Racine

(2.30. 3. 3.30. 4 races). 4.10.

Calendar New5 4.15,

4-S0t Lind oF the

Gi3S?i 5J20. Flintstones.

5.59, News. 6, Calen
f?J:_

_

e M — McQueen (drama
b -JU series): Ted Follow&T.

Sky's the Limit. 7J0, "Hte

Cotnediaos. 8, The F.B.l.

Golf Championship r*P9r}J'
11, News;, Story- H.Io

Waggoners cp

11^0, Golf report: Mrs Mills

& Reginald Dixon.

17—Nows; Sam Costa 112.30

,£ 4 m Golf reports: l.

News; 1.15. Chnekl«. ta»
:

Sports Desk*. \
Woman’s Hour. 3. News.

Golf report; EH Ste
'J’

a.C
t

1 3JO & 4, News). 4.15.

Waggoners Walk- 4.30.

News: Sports Desk: Charlie

Chester (5. News: 5.15-

Chuckles; 5J0, News & Goit

report).

B
—News: Album Time 1 6.30,

News). 6.45, Sports Desk,

l News: Folk on Fridav-

News: Sports Desk: Thanks

for the Memory. 8.45, Music

Ni-hL 19. News: Late Night

F-fra III, News). 12.

News 12.5. Knokke Nights.

F^KoSkkeJonSfestival
11, News*. 2‘2 * N*ws '

RADIO 3 1464.

7
a-SL, News. Weather: Morn*

1
inz Concert 1 S' '5-

0, News: This "/s** Co1
*.

posers — Falestr»na

0. Kate (drama series):
PhvlUs Calve: l. 10. News.
10JO. As London. 10.40.
“Splendour in the Grass”
1 1962 X film): Natalie
Wood. Warren Beatty. 12.50.
Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

7 20 PJD-. York Raring (2.50,

3. 5.30. 4 races). 4.10.

News; Peyton Place*. 4,40,
Thunderbirds. 5.35, News-
day (5J0-8. News); Police
File*. 62*. The Saint. 7.25,
The Trouble wifh You p

Lilian (comedv series').

7 55 — Scales ot Justice
«.>w

(fUInoiis court cases i-

8.25. The Odd Couple. 9.

Kate (drama series) :

Phyllis CalverL 10, News.
10.30, As London. 10,40.

Open Night 1 viewers’ criti-

cisms 1. 11.15-12.45. "The
Devil’s Disciple" (1959 U
film after Shaw's play)*:
Burt Lancaster, Kirk
Douglas.

HTV General Service (Wales
Sc West)

Colour Channels 41 & 61

7 7fl p.m.-3.40. York Racing
t*tu

(2.30. 3. 5.3) races I. 4.9.

Horoscopr; Moment of

Truth*. 4.40. Women Onlv.
5.6. Zing.ilong. 5.19, Robin
Hood*. fi.50. News. 6.1.

Report Wr«t. 6. 18. Report
Wales. 6a»5. Crossioads.

7—" M.m in |hr Saddle ” (1932
i

l' film): Randolph Srntt.
8.30, The Troulile with Yon.
Lilian (tnmrriy series). 9,

Knle < ilea 111a series) :

PhvUis C.ilvert. 10, News.
10.30, As London. 10,40,

Paper Ran ml (qni/ ronte-«t

series). 11.10. Tales or
Edgar Wallace*. 12.10. Wea-
ther.

HTV West. Colour Channel
61: As Gen. Srrvire rxreut
—4.7 p.rl-4.9, & 6.1-6.35. Re-
port West.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41, & HTV Cymrn/Wales:
As Gen. Service, except

—

3.45 p.m.-4.9, Hamdden. 6.1-

6.18. Y Dvdd. 10.40. This
Very Peculiar World*. 11.10-

12.10. Tales of Edgar
Wallace*.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 it 41

9 9|1 p.m.-3.40. Racing, as
L-cn London. 3.58, Regional

New's; Zingalong. 4.JO. Gi^
Honcybun. 4J!0. Mickev*.
4.55, I.and of the Giants.

5.50. News. 6. Westward
Diary*. 6J55. Sports Dcsk ,-

6J5, Crossroads. 7. Sky a
the Limit.

Victoria (SI. 9J55, Chamber
Music — Rubbra, Debussy.
Britten. Prokofiev (5>. lU.oa.

Music fiom Vienna.

11 ?S—Test Match Special:
M -4a England v Pakistan at

1 155-1.35. 2.10-4.26,

(1J5-1.40, News: 1J0-1^5.

Scoreboard ).

C 97—Stuck Market Report.

6.40. Studv on 3—Per-
spective (VIIF—Onen Uni’

vprnit>i; 7.10, Music m the

Thealrc.
.

7.40. Rubbra *

Svmphnnio-s—Brahms, hrnu

man: Puhhra Nn. 7 l^l

fSftU.45. The Persistence of

Professor Rroad: The Rev.

Reginald Askew >

“The Near SmatnC Dom?n
(Franck Bern- pwv). w-

Evening Sequence — Mr ss-

iaen k David Lumsdaine (b).

11.30-1135, News.

(S) Stereophonic. VHF
RADIO 4 (33b. 206m)

fi 7R a.m.. News; Farming To-

day. 6.45. Pr3‘. or. Tor

the Dov. 6.50.
„

News; Wrathoi. 1. Tod*'.

News. 7.40, Todays Pape s.

7 3Q-—The Trouble with You,
Lilian (comedy series)*.

8, Department S. 9. Kate
(drama scries I : Phyllis
CalverL 10, News. 10.30.

As London. 10JS8. Regional
News: “The Rocking Horse
Winner" t IB4S A film)*:
Valerie Hobson. John Mills.

12.15, Faith for Life; Wea-
ther.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, 66

O 7(1 pan.. York Raving (230
& 5 races). 3.10, Yoga

for Health. 3.35, Horoscope;
Women Today. 4.10. House-
party. 4*3. Cartoon. 4.30.
Crossroads. 4.55, Forest
Rangers. 5.20. FolKfoot
(series!. 5^50, News.

R—I Channels U, 11, 271.. Day0 by l);n; (f.li.innels 111 Sc !«».'

Scene Soulli-easl*. C.20. The
* Troulile willi Y<ui. Lilian

(rnmeily series 1. 7, Sky’s
the l.iniit. 7.30, "The
J3i.< moml Wizard ”

< l!l»-l A
film : Dennis O"Kcel'e. 9,

Kale 1 dram. 1 serien): PliyllLs

(illveil. 10. News. 10^0. As
l.oiuluii. 10.40, Weekend.
JO.fa. Name oT Ihe Game.
12.10, Regional News. 12.20,
Wealher; It’s All Yours.

Clnmicl In. TV
J
7 9(1 p-Ui.-3.40, York Racing.

4, Zing.ilimg. 4.10.

Pull'iu. 4.20, Mickey. 4J5.
i..md of (he Gianla. 5JHI. 1

News. 6, Regional News it

Weiillicr; What's t)n Where.
C.!5, Gourmet. 6.35, Cross-
roads.

7—Reporl1

. 7—0, The Trouble
1 with You. Lilian (rnmcdv 1

series). 8, Deparlment S.
|

9, Kale 1 drama scries):
Phyllis Ciilu'rt. 10. News.
20.30, l.ife in I'imiilc. 10.42.

"The Rucking Horse
Winner" ( l!M!) A Him):
Vjleric Hrtbsnn. John Mills.
12.15, Ficnch News; Wea-
ther.

Anglia TV
*• Colour Channels 24. 25. 41, 59

7 7(1 puin.-3.40. Racing, as
London. 3.55, Regional

,

News*: Yoga for Health.
4.30. Romper Room. 4JO. i

Voyage to the Bottom of the
|

Sea.
c en—News. 6, About Anglin. I

with Time Out & Trend.
,

6J5, Crossroads. 7, Skv’s

the LimiL 7JO, Glamour 71
|

(contest scries). 8«I0, Lon-
don. 10, News. L0.36. As .

London. 10.40, Name of the
Game. 12.10. RcflecUon.
* Not colour.

7.45, Thought for the Day,
1.50, Regional News; Wea-
ther. 8, News; Today. 8.40.

Today's Papers. 8.45, Parlia-

ment.

Q—News. 9.5, The Entertain-
a

ers (scries) — Tommy
Handley. 9.50. Islands, in

Julv (series), 10.15. Service.

IDJO, Music Hour. 11.30.

Larger than Life—Sweet
Seventeen ( Fanny Burney s

Evelina). 12. Anwmncc-
mcnis. 12.10. You & Vnurs
—Your Own Time. laXi,

Twenty Questions, rpt. 12.55,

Weather.

1—World at One. 1.30, The
Archers, rpt. 1.45, Listen

with Mother. 2. Steve Race.

3,
“ Gulliver’s Way ”

(Michael Sadler play), rpt.:

Rirhard Briers. Barbara

Coupcr. 4, Any Answers?,

int.

a 7(L—Story Time—"My Land
and My People (serial

reading or the aultr

biozraohv nf The Dalai

Lama): David Spenser,

_

PM <nev* magazine 1. n.oO,

Fifigional News: Weather.

OPERA, BALLET & CONCERTS

COLISEUM. Suilltl"* Wells UPEJIA
ben*uu upum July 11 W»U»

_ KKS ME. KATE
Eyqs. 7.50. itoii. nicl. s HIE
BhKAGUO. IIAIIUIU Oh SliVILLL.
1 AiK tJMlill IN l AllMIJi, 1 KiAIIU.

tUo6 Jllil.l .

CUVLNT GAHDKN. ROYAL OPERA
i'.Hihilil, run. A Trl. urn V-SO

OKFKO En EDKlUlCe:
VRugliui, l-u-bln, Miiilun

* i.ihIuciik: Ujtkrrmu
Miiu. ft riiur. ui-ii ot T.iSO

~ ,Jll(.WrfulBMHlt> u (
I r iioA J.KIMI fi •

s<*a•* bvailablr.
; ‘..“^40 lOftfiX.

COVCNT OAltOCN ROYAL nVtujvr
S.<i. at 3.15 ft 7.iO

ROMEO ANIS JULIET
Mnl.: FalL. Motl^ory. L\q.: Wi-ILs,
Wall. NLAI*. AVAILABLE LUIt

WMINI.E. 1340 1 UCjUj.I

AHf NAVUS (SUauvI. 1'vMibto
reiumfil (irLrli oi nolle < lor
llm.- brn.nnuan^i. Aux (4#w.
(jlyndrbuurm-. L(WM (Riaijliirr
4lli. >nj IW>3 4l _jnrlt. .1-2.
Wl-imori- ytm-t (01 -930 1010J.

ROY AL ALBERT HALL. mnlflhl Tt
7 .SO. America'! VouUl.M CON-
i.'LHI*. Itrina i.,r (hnipbuny
(N.nnlru, Lliulr ft Banl(

KOVAL FESTIVAL HALU |92S
31*11. > li'Oyly Cnrie—Clbm ft
Sullivan. July UU—

A

ug gl.aiL now
KOVAL FESTIVAL HALL. \ I92B

Sl-Jl.j Auq. 24 Id Srpt.\]A

FESTIVAL BALLEi
SAIILER'5 WELLS TUEATIIB Rose-
brrv Avi-nnc. iHA', lb<'3-l l'«l) July

17. Tiro ILANCE THEATRE OF
ALWIN N1KOIJV1S

Evns. 7.3U. Sal. 4.15 ft B. SO. New
in i Kira inme llils wci-k: Sumu«qu».
SUui lum, Trnl. — Brilliant and
iM-auuliil." FiiuiKrlal Tluiro.

i a. uhjiu an roiNL.
i CdmCI^ 930 S5bB. U.Tii a b. B.4fi
it il.au Kra prices. L-harlrs 1 mnwdl
liny Slug Irion lUrtlaid CuluifiaQ
Ju 6U> uri'ui VrAT, 'icirme Irliliy's

'TBEKK'S a filttL IN MY SOUP
LUNUl.SI KL'NNlNU I IIMLIIY

HU' OF ALL IIMfcl
.
LIU I I.HIO.V. 0.10 J2l6. T.Hial 5 ft
S.^u A I iKinir. 3 ft a. LASI l-Lltl a
..l Jl4>. Howl SlI.'lka-aHMl'l- III. IMO-

duvln.ii til UJVid Mnm'i
AFTER HAGGERTY

''llprriarlLHKly runny." >1. Kutiun.

THEATRES

AUBLFHI. U36 7611. Cum. JUH 29

SHOW BOAT
ThB K«n. tlDiiini^rsirin M iifclcn i

ALDWYCH. 836 604
n5r.:'i« 1971 172 Lnndun Sowhh

Hnmld Pliilw*, nrw piny

OLD TIMES
fTimlnhC A Mon. 8.O. ToWirrw
r*.0 ft B.O July, 17 ra ft.pi
sin,iruni-«ip,.ii-Avon’* A MlObuJ-
MER NIUHrR IIRE.AM }Uk».
Tliiir. 7.30. July 16—»U M«W »l|

AMBASSAOOIIS. 01-836 117
Lvn». B. 'I'llpa. 2.45. Uni.. 3 A

ai.ai'ha emus rih s

THE MOUSETRAP
IDlh lilt LATH l'A KING YEAR I

C—Nlws. 6.15, Brain or1

° Britain, rpt. 6.45, The
Arrhcrs. 7, News Desk. *.30.

Pick of the Week. M0.
Look Who's Talking!
(series—people A: issues 1:

Nicholas Parsons, with
Humphrey Lyttelton (gueatl

Sc John Wells. 9.15. Analysis

—The Shipbuilders. 9-59.

Weather.

IH—World Tonight [10.16-
lu

1050, Harold Wilson. M.P.,

on the Common Market).
10.40, Common Market dis-

cussion. 10-55. ParliamcoL
21.4, Book at Bedtime. 11.15,

The Next Programme Fol-

lows Almost immediately.
11.40, Coastal Forecast 11.43.

Weather, News. 1LW12.4,
Market Trends.

REGIONAL ITEMS

Midland (276m)

17 Ifl p.m.- 12.25, Your MJP. at
,fc,lu Westminster.

Wain (341m)

7 OR P-m-i Selina, Countess of
Huntingdon [ talkJ

:

Marzaret Lane. 8«8«i0,

Llangollen Eisteddfod.

,

CHIT EHlON. 030 3216. Cure. Weil.
July 14 at J. suns. Evas, at 3. Sun.

at 5.15 ana B.30
ALAN BATES ja BUTLEY

by Slump ijrny. L>lr., Hamul fuller.

DlfuRV LANE. 8&b 8 SOS
Lvus. 7.Aa. Wed. ft Sbi. e.30

"A bUMelubL'S MUSICAL." U.T.
THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

tin tbe ble ul JOHANN OIKAUSS
"IlU L.

E

LY ENJOY ABLE." b. TinMM
dUTNESS. 336 8243. Evas. B.30

Fri. ft Sal. b. IS ana u.30
•n'B 7 HUE. IT IS." Iba bap.
“ The IHrliest Show in Town ”
"MAKES -OH f CALCUTTA!* SEEM
UkL - LITTLE YVOhlLN ' ft ICS
FUNNIER THAN F.Olll." N.V.I pis

ULIKC OF YUUK S. .836 5122
Liruingi 8.1b. dal. 5.45 A 8.45.
Mai,. I burs.. 2.4S iltolucru pruicj

YVILFIUIJ 1 1VOL Will IE
RonrKi- court oeufthey
SUMNER GRIFFITH JONES
WiNSLl.Y PITHEV (O YV. D. JJUDie’a

T1IE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
"Aw evening of floraroin tiwlino."
U AllKICK. 836 46111- Mo lo IIi'b.O
tn., Sal. SJU. 8.30. l-uul llaarmaii

•* Vary tunny.'* Snnday Tlniei,
in HILAIIIUUS tn-vy L'nronly

DON'T START WITHOUT ME
OOHL 457 I5U3. 7.50. Sal. 5.0
ALAN BADKL as KEAN
A L'uiuNv by Jean Paul beilic.

fliLirluua ,uumly - . ut-llua wnsallon.
I>. Hk. If - lbe lunnn-il II. Mir.
IIAYM AIIKEr. 350 S8u'j. L*». 8.0
Sals. 5.0 ft 8-15- Mai. (Veil. 2.50CLAUYS CUUPI.II

JUAN CilEENKUOU
MICH ALL PETER
UUUULIFFH UAVLLSS

THE CHALK GARDEN
WITTY ft AMLISING FLAY . U. Tel.

llUt MAJUS-TVM. 050 6606, 7 JO
well, ft Sal. 2.5U (ItoC prices)

SAURY MARTIN la

FIDDLER ON TUE ROOF
afai Mamitfl Sleila Moray. f»ib Vear.

l.VHIC. 437 AbSbTu.O. Mm- 3.50
8.(1. Mal«. Wiolfc. 5.0 IlNUCCil prn.es

ItOIVUir MultLLY
Mary MILLLK ft Jan IIULUbM
How The Other Half Loves
hr New Cuiucily iiy Alan AyuMmurn
iiithnr of " llelniivpiy Surnfcing."
/JJ(V, VERY FUNNY . Klanilunl.
OVER 350_l*KItyOI(MANCbJi.

IAY FAIR. 6^9 3056. Evtp,. 8.15
61 6.15 A 8-45. ULUIIGE LULL In
JEST UDMtUY Uh 'IHE YEAR

bning SlaaiLinl Award,

THE PHILANTHROPIST
B ChrWophcr lUmpiun. lle«.L pin
mhe yiwr. Plays A I'Liyrts Aiwiif.

MRMAIDr K<8 7656. Krolourant
(48 2855.,, bvemag* 8.40
UNihM Miller1* proiiuclloa ul
uwell'a PIIUMETHEUH BOUND.

HE NATIONAL THEATRE
NE.-. 836 5878. luplflbl bl 7.30 A
lonjrnjw.ii 5 A 7. flu: HULLS OK
'I'UOAME. Tubs, ft Wed, puu 7.3a
ft rur. aexi 3 ft 7.30: TYUER.
OH VIC. 928 7616. Tonight st
7.5t ft 1'oreurrow at 2-15 ft 7.50
Iasi >0rfi. of: COIllOLANUS. luro.
7.5C T||E ARCHfltLT AND IHE
EMKROK. Wril. lied 7.3U A Tliur.
ocat 2.15 ft. 7.30! WOMAN
KILCIJ WITH K1NUN ESS.

OPE AIR. Resrail's Pk. 486 2431
HUGO * JLILIFT. Lfl«t Wk
Fr 7 .43. Sal. 2.50, 7.45. A
M (SUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM
np» |4 July-

OPt£'SPMI._5llO
i
MJO. Members

" WEST ERGS” * ••NEXT,”
friirwi {inn. ft Mn. 8 p-pi.
Tua 7 p.m Subs. Inch liiuu 8
P-n id* Mob.).

icL ?.
av?Xl » o. Sat. 5 * bK W U.30. 3rd Ynr. Jeremy HAWKe a Murirl KAVLUYV 'Irrmi-F LUNUUON

ES >n william Douglas home's
I

GrmleM-ever (Jumnly BiKCiai

to THE SECRETARY BIRD

ODEON. Haymarkei. (9fl0 87581
8 1 71.) An HiuMll'a Dim IHE
MUsiC Lov bub <XL Klebaid
t-iiaiuurrlaiu. Glenda Juckaun.
JMuu'.. bklile. 2.0. 5.15. 8.23.
bull. 4.6U 8.0. Lute Wkjw Fri- ft
bul. 11.40.

WHITEHALL. wo 6692/7763
THE .LONDON THEATRE OF
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

Mnn., Tun.. Tli ii r. ft Fn. at 8.30Wm. 6 . 1 3 ft 8.45. ftaL 7J10. 10-0
London'* Cdatrnvenilal Sex Comedy

PYJAMA TOPS
WYNDHAM'S. 836^3028. Miw. lo

« J
-*5- 5*1. -5 ft B.15. Mali.

?hur. at 2.45. COHIN KLDCKAVE
LIARAN MADDEN la * RunalS
Molar's very bae play." E. limes.

.. ABELARD A HELOISG
.MIND-STRETCHING

EXPERIENCE." Dally Telegraph,

TATE GAU.EKY. McALTJNE GIFT
Ul SCU1.I-IURE. Weekdays 10-6.
3uo».. lliur. IO-8. Sun, 2-6. Ad-
nHNiiun tree.

rniNCE CHARLES. Lelc. Sq. 437
8181. DOCTORS' WIVL5 iXj.
m-p. peris. 2.30. 6-15. 9.0. Lata
atKiw Fn. ft Sal. 11.43 p.m.

RIALTO. 237 5488. THE SOLDIERWHO DECLARED PEACE lAL
FroflA. i.io. 8.50. 5.50. 8.15.

W1LDENSTE1N. HENRY KU£M I ,a

ri.™ ^ in rS. AdmMUm Iree weta-

s BS-Bir. fltt._B0B6 8t.
_
London. W1Y ONX.

WILLIAM WESTON
GALLERY

BcKrVs«
' v>8

5
qffi®

Illatnied catalugue.

S^SBUSF11W
WlB3. WIVES ft DAD. Omk Mn px

CATERINA VALENTE sac..»- «3
r PAUL'S CATHEDRAL. SON JET
LuMIERE Revl55l7 except
San. ft Man- at 9.45 p.m. Eero
onca- 90, Naw.Bond fit., w.i.
TeL : (1499 99a7.



30 -Thm Unity l eu-uuiyli. truing July

TYPEWRITERS AND 'ELECTRONIC CALCUUATOrT

l^ll^infDlSCOUNTS^^
10.000 Machines ALWAYS in stock

RENO FDR SUPER COLOURED CATALOGUE

I, i ill J OMr iO.OCO nrthftnt eaitem*

n

|;|jJ J a|ArlHiillHgialiJ Sf. Ceonard* Rtf- Baamamouth. Q2QZ 13778.

HEATH ATTEMPTS

TO LASSO WILSON

OFF MARKET FENCE

Girl expelled i
HEATH Travel to the U.S.A. and see Iceland on the tc

DEATHS (Continued)

BIRTHS

W liW^WSK
J^ YLLxi. M «H1 .Rldl.ird D"vl...

-vzsaritt .
wl

*,
H v!hTT^mwwmbc. to Plows' ,n4r Hickai

''KSS.Aw'-o. “jV" “ A
iner Shalcnitl «nd mvin bsomil-nv. a

>t3,
BKOOMBY.—-On Jul* 7. af

A

bimvImib
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By ANDREW ALEXANDER

TRYING to corner Mr Wilson—-whether; on
4-Un Omrimnn TViT-i i-l.-nt rvr» nn amr nfhni"

Swrenhami awl Fit 1,' Geoffrey VksLK&a

i .m iUII'k Si Barnrl.
* WE1XWOOD. — On Jub S; “
RiiMAMU.<n (nee piMor and Captain
CnLJB WELLvvnoD. Thu Royal M»«
uf Fujillrr- >*f 1‘.hi> CMC. Kwll. WllU.
n dHtiOhter (AdotIh Nlnai.
WRAITH.—On July 6. 1371. to

Jenbipl" mrn Smlihi and Douolas
W'asrrH. a son {Paul Joanthan AlcxnnderJ.

THOMPSON - -cAdaption).—flv Pedrfy

me*- GliiHif and Hw- R>-*. iui Tbojo*y.on.

H IV., -b tfauihrer (Anna MiUvarvn. mw
7 mrvHliP. .Mater t"r Anrfraw. Elisabeth

and Alistair.
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the Common Market or on any other

issue—is among the least rewarding of party

pastimes. set to Othp-rs. And she- a girl
|

threatened, hut also by <

tanntc M*- Wllerto training to be a teacher. 1
: skilN in making things and s

Someone, usually Mr Heath, taunts Mr Wilson, expect the governors and the : jug things.

and in due course the Leader of the Opposition rises, staff of the teacher training
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usually to ironic Government cheer,. Mr Wilson picks ?„ '
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up the gauntlet, there are exchanges, and each side for it."
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rheers its champion on. Five ®irls werc founJ tn ha ' e Traditional markets are bei
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not sav What the questions a man in their rooms during the taken from us and new one.? i

But when it is all over it were> however so it was hard statf ra,d Qn March l0- Three nnt automaticallj- opening up

is found that Mr Wilson has to know whether to share his of the men were students, but fron L nf us.

diverted the argument from, anxiety. miss Wards triend had no con- “Yet »e mu^t still live

say prescription charges to, Mr Heath retaliated with a nection with the college. buvine and selling. Witbi

sav, unemployment in Ulster, straight challenge to Mr Wilson
f . . .,

that, we have no strength
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. ..... to express a clear view on Affair escalated jnnk aFtrr ourselves or hi

-Y^terday, at question time in Europe. But it was not until a T \ others,
the Commons [Report P8] Mr row blew up over the siting of .Lord Denning said that Mi>»
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LOFTLEIDIR, ICELANDIC AIRLINE
suumvM tn™, -aa^Tsirjs'EBfsa*

““
Details: l

Loftleidir,

45. Sooth Anffley street. London. W.l. Tel.: W«. K3

3 TgreaTer' Britain. Not a bEseTS* «£S«fc
igrantee. but the chance. th«

;.m « cn,nh«m mirdm
I« I KOUGHT.—Or JnJj 8. K .|

n] Sdlicrion. TnuF- fl« So JMN.
t nan fcl k-reieT -Mandas, Jotfe.

M.utouCT
j 11.so d.in. No flvntN- . J. ".

Cronftmn. sADLEB.—On JdlS ?- 3'

=5 ^ teSRWBV JSZSLrJ.p.Tlre,w»L_. John B. G. ow« nt ihe e«»£terj.. Na Biwej,. -

al Snnrfidmiitnn. Allxa.vpm

John Ciuf. * dnutihler iRHtill. wfuH-r

for .limjtlidn. . . u „_
°COOkS—1in July a. HI B.A.F. Haw

ntla, Els in DeuPHI^e meP Hm<»> and
NWHOLh:- Lut»K. h ton lAndrrw Ju«tin<.

T hHRK> m me SidB.
, ..

COX-—Oil Jiily a. Hi U« indc VltiHf:

«Dd KL.VKC1H UU%. ol Lrinl Pcchhnm. *
you iTimothy Jauij-, Wollpj.

pECRC.—'3n lul* 6. in Julw •nit*

Clwil Mini HA^DY DBtUfE. B »n.
DROUGHT.—Uh Jal' i. 1971. to

jvsic tnec Evtranll and Its Drought.
. ddu'iilti e Alt \ anurs Kumy.

DW'YEIt-——On July 7. 1071. ot Bon
K.-r.jur- Mdli-rallar Humf. Cork, to FiOKA.
wire ol kc\ in il»H«. « dmjflMcr.
FARItLR.—On Juni1 29. In S&a>*id

in«c GnrvL > I and KLANeth F A
uuuiiliLcf lUnild1 Helen! ,wor tor IVinrk.
FREEMAN.—On July 7. to TohiLL

.

and Mlfck. Ffunii. a »i>n. a brodier
lor Julian and Murk.

,GVRUNETI.—IJn July «. Jo AMR
(Dec KnluriM A PMiuCk Oariwer. a ton.
I.ODDARD—-On Jnly 7. 1371. RL

Wtalmlnnlei H««>pliHt. lo SW nnd Jo lea
GctmuD k dminhlrr (Cherry l. a teler
,t,r

o(>UIll'ET.— Ju'y R. 1971. at Hie
.

Weir Muter nil? HoApIlal. HalhRm. (o

Slisay (nee Ccrdononi and Vic. run
r - 1 n jm r—r a ,od i Geoffrey I.

GIIUNEKT.—On Jui b. h »«AA .

i nee Limrj and Julim Orukemt. a dHUffhlrr
(Rachel Fleur EIJeubeDit. _H.\1VkthS.—On July 3. (•• S»evi»
«n«v H.ilol anil Kmca Hawkiha. a
riJDRbtui lAmaiulR Cdrminci. a sisti-r

fur Samii.
HKI.I..-TROM.—On July 7. nt Turtlr-

lurtl. baaknUOi wan. ' to Margot tner
MlCudiuII' and Waltpi HeMatmu.

Anglian Regi.. only son ol UdrM"»ri«J
nt Earl Soham. Suffolk, and Into

Sir Omnir Mnndm, K.t.M.G.. to

LnaDaav AWNB St\wutt. B.A.. yinnw
dnughter nf Mr ana Mm wuiiboi a.
SlRjTfir. ol Abhbiim Aernun. Woodbnra
park. Lonifc'inarrry. Nnrrhrni irrlaml.

SOLrEO—BVRNE. — On Jnhr 3. 1"
Cheshire. Det.nLAA Guy. won n* Mm A,
SDUto And ttin law* Mr Ciiy Squeo. of

CnhnrbiHi. lo Moiha 'AiyiCTA-
.1anqht«*r of the In* JORK BYRKfi and Ml*
NHr Morion, or WaJlwvy. Cbeyhlre Uor-
merly of Kotrjul.

V 0Penjn S UP 10 Sir^sirr'id K«thi;rn. B^io- « Bt

Liun-mr . Church. Chwin. on TliaTydM-
rY,nrch

°
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•• Yet we must still live oy

buvine and selling. Without

that, wp have no strength in

look' aFter ourselves or help 3S£ ^
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e Eliropea n Community
Heath bad soother go at yanking the value added tax head-. M. R. Goddison. ihe Principal,

, .^h our chance.ft
Mr Wilson off the Common Mar- quarters that Mr Heath was able! was minded tode3f with the cases

. f thP higse st.

ket fence. But just about all to renew the challenge. i
informally by bringing ihem

,

pP- n
f»

“P . .

RUBY WEDDINGS
GlltDALLA—6SLBY. On July 8.

1931. n*«iL Gi'Gdalla lo Katie Selby.
HARVEY—IpEPPEJR. —- Oo Jub 9.

1951. Rt St D«nv* Church, bltaiortt.

LInii'lnshire. Rayyiovd Wiujav Hab\BY
in GwchnoLiMa Mvrv PEPPEB- Preno«it

address: Stmvnliv.. 4. SulhcrUnrl U«.
B-Llllll-nn.IA.fl. Silv^-V.

that remained clear at the end
of the skirmish was the party
leaders’ views on value added
tax.

European allies

Paying the price

He remembered that Mr!
Wilson had once said that VAT
was one of the prices worth pav-

j

was minaea Wtie3l Wirn me Ld.ea
• one Qf the higsest Burn- and Patricia. Cremation Wofcioq.

informally bv bringing ihem
,

op* 1}* U P.
iJ 2 30 r.m. Mumtiw. July 12.

hoForo ihy k„L„ f.iniTnillPP [lul markets in the world to Us- CHUG.—On July 7. I97 1, peacefully
erore ine nou&c cunmijnEe- i 1

1

“Tit** wp have ottrj nhort itincn. jjemip: flohovcs
hpfnre she d!ri so the affair .

Tl,p 'leCOTiarions n-'e
Cb*k. s?«» s4.wn.«fc. iv»t mhi-before she did so the affair

escalated.

The Press got to know ol it

just Aurcrssfully completed
have taken us exactly a year—

vfrn Rn.iil Ma'yern. Hgrd 35 ycura.

DAVIES.—On July 7. id hospital.
Gladys M vaie. r>r 10. Alben MomHait*.

and Miss Ward made comments
j,v

' both sides.
a vear aF very hard bargaining w.i. d.^riy 'loved 'mother oi Du*ia
. V v i Norihfield- CrivnaSion at Golders Green.

tovqd hu^.iod i if Margdrel dud
father nl EThrabetb. Marion and Rk*
eUo beiovrd <jrand1d’h»r.

SYMES-—On July B. 1971. at P
Harws. . .Arthur Jej-*pp 5vmlb,
Colonut. I.M b., aird 38. PnvRtf
mad on. No flowers but daautioaa -

be ,ent to -Cancer Research.

TREVEAL-—0(1 Jul» 1971. K
Tkeieal. ranch lorrd mother of

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
BLUNDELL—DOLLOIYD—On Jnly 9.

1921. «r All Saints. Camhallou. Pbd.ii*
RutlYrjri-L 09 K.YTHEFDVE OOLl-OMO. FrC-
mtil aldrevi: Hnwltk. Pea .-lake. Suir:>.

BROOKS OME. On Jots 9. 1921.
nl Sr LawHiard'a Church. Sh-rnUiara. S.VY -.

Willi , m David Brooks d, Jesaif Hive.
N'nw nl 12. HrndfuM Court, T>Btbonrne.
CARPENTER—GEORGE.—On July 9.

Mr Heath was slightly taken »ng to get into Europe. He
]

which got in the papers.

aback earlier in the afternoon hoped he -stuck to this view.

to find that his wannest Euro* Mr Wilson rose thoughtfully to tion were shocked—-but a lot of . that, before we decide one way Mildred iAFoiD,^‘(i
<

Mrit loArcd^wwi^ nt Guj"*^ n? >KSi("*weir*™Fti*3j «e
pea n ally was Mr William Price bis feet.

_
“Ah,” cried some the students were not. Two i or the oilier, nothing and no- ijng^.nd

"‘’venaSles^. ju.> s. isti.

“ Al in all. ve have done our
h?.<i throughoul to make sure

Miindriv iuly 12. al 9.45 a.m. Flower, Purler. 10. Brambcr Road Seat
>.I VV Nnd.j Ltd.. CtiancI o( Rest Stuer*.I.i W " NodFa Lid.. Chanel of Rest Stumex-
NrwiHidin Ruud. N .22. V AUCHAN.—Ot

DAY.—On July 7. 1971. at 22. 35. The Avrntrc
TTiontr Lea Rond. PeieiuormMb. (Nance l In her 9

(Lab., Rugby) who took advant- eager Tories. hundred of them signed a peti-
j

one is overlooked.

age of a comment on market H was true, said Mr WilsouJ tJon saving they had on one or Anri that best is a eood host. Jc£m Im Ii

SS«m oi %%%£»
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Lucy. Funeral service un Monday. July I hi»pital at Penzance
12. at Cambridge Crrmeiiirium at 3 Gkahaa, Alfred Ve

after A luo-i illo-

I.IBLE5, formerly

referendums to launch into a that he had said that if theiH more occasions broken the terms

1921. al Christ Church. Highbiig. N.5.
JsMBK FREOeaUCK CaRPEBTES IO DOROT1TV
Alice Georg f. Present addre*: IB.
Pnrnifl Clnoe. Pinner. MlddlRRex HA3
5B
GVANS—TftESIDDEH- On JmU 9.

1321. at Slnka Newinnlon Methodist
Church. Erkeat Gbokce Bridoe Enanb
In MvncYRrr .

Tieaidiieii. Present
nddrevi; 90. vniage Rood. Enfteld-

HARnav—PIGGOTT.—On July 9.

1921. Robert J»ck Harder to Liuar
Daar ANnEiviw Pwcerr. Nnw nt 1,
CIverlRnif dose. Terrinn- ' W. Skspax.
KAY ATTNEAVE—On July 9.

1931. si St Paul's. Church End. Finrwr*.
Walter GLA^srein Kay to Maud
Harriet Attnkrvb. Now nt Cobbarn.
Fridde. Surapr.

" HENTON-JONCS.-^'n Jul» 8. Rt
Bromley Hluapliiil. in Chris (TKE and JIM
Hentuk-Jorl 1,. wn (Richard John).
HILL.—On July 7. at VYukinDhum

HuRpItol lo' Ynobly 1 nee Ardleyl nnd
AUCH.LEL Hill, a eon (Slniunl. a brnihrr
for Clare Jun".

HUGHES.—On July 7. at Hip London
HoapUil. E.l. tn MOR1I-A tore AtuefiU
nnd Dr Gb.yh.ym Hiahim. a Min.
JAMES.—-Oil July J. 1971. .1> li.A.F.

Hospital. Nuciun Halt, m Siieil-y and
bqn Leader Noel J.YSttS. R.A.F.. a
daunh ter 1 Claim lAura Evelyn 1. a y-iaIct

fur Pant and Katharine.
LEVY IK-JONES.—On July S. In Bah-

rain. (<• Carol yh i nfr Endtcotli and
PtTl'EK Levy ik-Jitseja. a daughter (JKaUiryu
Ontrci. a abler for David.

AtADDCN .—On Ju,! .. tu (.'iihiisy
inci ManleyI and p.uim Mmoiutk a miii

MARTIN—On Jaly 6. 1971. to
ChplyiTINE I nee MeTavlyii) and JOHN
M.irttk. Mayfirld. Cnrdrone. a un.
MORGAN.—On June 28. 1971. In

ITInldKl lo Rnnn 'nee KIlmarMni and
Phiui- Morgan. iinuunur 1 Sarah
LduUci.

dashing condemnation of those terms were right—another and n 0 j occupancy-
“self-appointed guardians” of louder “An"—there would oefl

** M , nv narMany parents were worried ' was C°'n8 fo be.

In fact, i think it's a sood deal rW. J,p*’[,cr 0̂
u
r

c
Ĵ%b

L,d '' 31 1,0

better than anyone thought it driver—

O

n jui» 7. 1971.

Rest. John Luca« Ltd.. 31. Dopsthnrpe WEARE. On July 6. 1971. yuddet
Rii,.t P-lcrharuuub. a > c, BBrthOlnrneiv'a Ho^pi'al EB
DRIVER—On Jwl»_,T. 1971. Hilda Guam aTw wiui.Ve . J.P..

Driy er. S-R-N. and R.R.C., eW»t g- Manor JC3o™e. Tunbridar iVetfc. darl
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MPs did noL its own sake, as the Government Six merabeis ot the college
•• if a* a counrrv we’re a« *ood i'

ar L hu**nd of ehiiih maro«y bjeatwcl wentlyubtu rcb

Mr Tuck (Lab.. Watford) was doin^ Somecf the younecr
™ouHun' a, »r fh?nk J"r arc Vm”d ^laiinrhpri into a ramhlimr snnnluL. Tory M Ps. who seemed to think crsi\eJ.v ror uillian s expuiMon.

, h . ,
.l-. nrire K'-fSi,r- *’\d Prwuirw or ouminp hum'.-, aiw tons mm

iduncneo into a ramoung supple- l ' .L.. “ „ Not a e n« p vote was cast soon DO ante Ml 1*«V rnac nriLc nunhill,. V hh BSrdal rnncal funoroi 1 william Butt \Vnrrrci. ajrd 84 m
mentarv much interruDteo bv that their leader was on the ^ ® single

,
_r >i,p pvli'a »rowth Yve can nrivnl?. n» m mmiwi, Oo lettm and. no 1 Ot Burwhii. .Almora Crcaccaj. "otlhimentary muen inteirupiea oy

of CQroerinp laasnintf and against it. nor for any less sen- our of rne exru »ro«ro we Ldo
Hl,w . lfc

- bul tfMniltinn, robnew Tredc S-emaiion «t the Dywn» CNn» ;..n.

votes because they thought they The.se included a VAT and the
would turn out anti-Market. common agricultural policy.

Mr Heath found all this very ® ut was intolerable, he
agreeable, even if OpposiHon snapped, to accept the V A T for

sons were doing this sort oF

dnutiiilrr uf Maud and
,
Uic late ffcJ btoband of N«HI and father of Roj

Driver, dearly loved stoLer of Mabel. cSeiTy Eagan . Ted. and Bi-irfnrt Sklnn
and Leslie Bell, of 33. YVarwKk Park. Funeral priva te. No flowers, bnr
Tunbridgr welh. and Nras and Stan deyircJ ddnaUcins may be seal lu
R'l'.hlc- The Abbey

. Carlisle, t. Itumlioa kipimiyI si Barrtmlihncw'ii How

MPs did not

IN MEM0R1AM

Tory jjeers, which concluded h
e^gJ0L C

M
ne

u"I
g, ,assoinS and 1

Three abstained
SS

“
S

ror » expect as a result or bpitia able
with a demand that Mr HcaLh Set Up 3

masons be^f knowm to them-
I

to trade in a hiagrr market,
answer a straight Yes or No. loud cry at this. I reasons oest Known to mem

THEIR NAME UVETH FOR EVERMORE
LOWE. PfO VV. H.. 710 Sqn.

R A F V R.—Missing TrfBoll. July 9.

19*1. Loving memnrlw. — Mother and
Fnmjly.

simply.
”e

No
h
” "Sri^by^hS Much explaining On the disciplinary cum-

point' most MPs had forgotten Mr Heath sprang to the de- ^p^ivJn
the gist of the question this was fence of the VAT For its own r sev

m-
not illuminating. retired m leair the haTSf re.s.DEATHS

MORRISON. — On July A. At
t'.M.K.A.F. Hospital. Uni ton. to Val
pbj Fit LI Peteb J. Miierisuv. R.A.F.
Rffl'merl. I in iPntrfrK St Jabn Prlen.

N\SH.—<Jn July 5. in Robin i nr*
Ca-uldyi * Captain Adrian Nash, a von.PANTON. On July 5. lo Barbara
lire rhDniaii and YVn Cur I.vv Mantua.
B.A.F. a riaughtar iBrtnny Corlnnel. a
kla'. gr fur AngiLY and Allaa.
PETERS.—On July 3. tn Madeleinemu HeaUmri and Michael Peters, a

braUiur i Andrew willlnani for Tmiutby
and Simon.and Simon.

PILKJ.NGTON.—On July 7. nl Qamn’
Charlulw'* Huv3ih<l. iti Demise mrr
Fn'm-:n >uid John Pilkinctdn. a win.

_ POTTS.—On July 7. 1971. al &:
PetrrS Ho-.pl lul. deDM), in Bcjiyl
inev Frrenwnl arrJ Peiy* Pottb, a aun
i A unfair ' jani 'kl.

READ.—On July 6. 197 L. t.i Maureen
iner Mi-Mi and Oesee Read, a mo
(Marcel Jauimi. oromer lur OiHrloOe
Hcli-nr.

SH.YRF.—On July 3. at R.A.FSHARP.—On July 3. at R.A.F
Hrepiial. YVegUrrg. lo Erica intr Wiantmi
and Caul. Iyv Sharp, a von ijaww-r
Henry r?rmuonl.
SILATTOCK.—On July 7, to GILLIAM

and Brlvn Shattock, brolher fr.r

A1LAXIB.—On July 7. Flora, dearly
tmrd wife nf Ralph Abakie. nr 53.
CoiuDaynr Gardras N-W.6. at. Ihe aac
ot 72. De<r»'y imxirnid by her husband,
«i.drr and family.
ATHKRTON.—On July 7. 1971. aud-

itMil?. Sybil M xrg auct. of 49. Cedar
Ri-r. • Sou:hgRie. N.14. hetovi rl wife of
Laurir and rirer mnllirr-pf Wendy Rivd

Ga». Fatten f Wnfundai. July 14. *r
13 noon at Sr Marylebone Crrmaiortum.
Ea-1 End Road. Flnchiry, N.2.
ATKINSON.—On July 1. ocarefu IK.

after lonq lllnesi. Lottie, aged 83.
wile of the IrIr Renfimln and deerK
luvnd in other of Edmund. A qrajidmother
and 'ireal-gnindinn. Cremnled Sheffield.
July 5.
BAILEY.—On July 8. In Oakham

Collage Hospital. Oakhem. Rut and. Diaka
Mvrcabet. Widow ol Chaaleu Peter
K-iuLSTRincc Bailey and' moHiar nl
GordOD i Go fl. EUxab'-'h and Ian.
F,nwrr.< (n Font, nl Oakham. Church
Street. Oakham. Rutland.
BARNARD—Oa July 5. unddraly.

WiKiraBD Smum. uf Brook Collage,
nlakeney Road, BeckejNiam. D** l

27C*
-d

vl«er of aarlee. Violet. PhylU? and Ella.
Funeral Imm Brook Collage. 2.30 n-m.

pert as a rrsilll Ol DPlIlg aom nm-volrnt \s<ociatinn. clo Dunbilb,
(1„J. , ki.innr mirLal < woufif fle appreeiatpd.hade in h niagrr market. dunscombe.

—

cm jury a. pearefuiiy.
•• Ac Fjp ac nrirei in ihp ghlHYS u* Sunnlngdah*. NitHoLAP Duxscran 5.A? rar a> price* in I«C sm’iyj Kipn,. N..tRl. hnfovod hiKbond of

OUNHILL.—on July S. al Hove. WENTWORTH REEVE.—un July
\LmED HEVRY- Pnwmi.t.. In bfs 76th oeacefully tn a London nur.inn hoi
year, beloved husband of Pbyllh and mabgeby Reatwcl WtsTM'iiTU Ra
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No. 14,175 ACROSS
1 Tbe Machiavellian thesis
worth a crown? (6)

4 Fall for a silent warning put
to one In debt (6)

10 Imitation to sample the first

attempt to film a scene (4, 3)
11 Everybody agreed and quiet-

ened down (7)

12 A British bird (3)
13 Tow? In Somerset (3)
14 One who works down-under

and f have gone into the
doctor (5)

15 Cowboy film needs exponents
for non-Comm unist states
(7, 6)

18 Would it be endorsed if one
reversed badly? (6, 7)

23 Retiring army captures
- general and spy (5)
25 A sweetheart for the fifty

and over (a)

26 Sister of Joshua’s father (o)
27 Plain break I repair (7)
28 Fever which upsets 10 little

by little (7)
29 Cureless sniper may if he

. doesn’t take better aim the
second time (6)

30 Something to chew over in
his compositions there is (6)

DOWN
1 Postpone being repulsed (3, 3)
2 Rather tiresome in a kirk
somehow (7)

3 King Charles confronting one
• old hag (5)
5 Late North Vietnamese leader
went first—hit by a bullet?
(5i

6 Far too much for bridge per-
haps (5, 4)

7 Conditions under which
horses race (6J

8 A small volume of trade for
a quick sum (5-8J

9 So Peterkin ran wildly
enough to be captured (5, 8)

16 Producer of kittens? (3)

17 Even an example' of 18
across (3)

19 A sort of bowl where a closed
umbrella may be carried (7)

20 Put the lid on when appar- I

entljr it's raised (5, 2)
21 Cheap cigarette for one who

puffs painfully (6)
22 Nationalised industry once

reorganised in Wales f61

24 Tours arranged at the foot !

of Ihe column (5j
j

23 Catch bul only half the num-
ber initially (5)
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A count nf the lines or tran-
J

sscript spoken, cxriudns quf»s-
|
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tions. as against lines actually
: used, shows ratios varying bo-
hveca 14-1 and 6-1. The average

1

ratio was about 12-1.
I

Commenting on much cutting,
the report suggests that “some
newspaper will do the same to
this statement.’'

“To give bul one example or
a common practice, the reports
of Parliamentary proceedings on
June 17—the day of Yesterday’s
Man—ts they were given in The
DaiUi Tctefiraph. Times and
Guardian—were cut in ratios or
23*1. 12-1 and 57-1 respectively
to the full versions.

Dealing with the interview
with Mr Wilson nn May- II. the
report says that following a dis-

agreement on ihe anpropriate-
ness of certain questions, an 1

undertaking was given to Mr I

Wilson o behalf of the BBC lhat
j

a part of the film would bo !

destroyed and all that was pos-
}

sible would be doe to «re that
|

the story nF the dsagrerment
did nnt leak.

j

"There was a lack nf agree-
j

ment befw’een the parties m ihis

undertaking about Hip extent nf

the film which it covered. A
reference to what happened nn
May 11 appeared for lhc first

time in the Press on June 10.

The report goes on: “The
main element in the disagree-

ment on May H was the pro-

prietv or otherwise of questions

put to the Leader oF the. Opposi-

tion about his earnings from the

publication of his memoirs.

"The Board, therefore, con-

sidered whether in a programme
devoted to the personal and
political problems encountered

in Opposition, it was permissible

and proper for a B B C reporter

where the emphasis of it hnutd nilrrciinina in this- film.

lie."
Dealing with the cut tir
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Pay
Switch all

bank loan
If you’ve got payment on the car and furniture and TV, perhaps a
personal loan as wcIlJt can add up to a really heavy srrain. Here's a
way to reduce it that

]
open to any houseowner. Get a single bank

loan to pay them all off except your first mortgage. Your
monthly payout rill be very much lower. These loans are
arranged by Finanings (Guarantees; Ltd., Britain’s leaders in
personal finance,

j

Take this example. Say you owe £600 in outstanding hire
purchase and peiJonal loans and you’re paying £32 a month.
You take a £600 Budget Loan. Pay everybody off and your
repayments willtsc only £11 a month. Or have an extra £200
cash to spend ow. Your repayments would still be only
£14^50 a month.'

You have a r$r tn one of these Budget Loans if your house is

worth more tharihe amount outstanding on your mortgage. And
you can do whad*nu like with the money. Your loan can be up to

55 rimes your ninthly copayment. Imerest 15 paid only on the
reducing halano outstanding. ITirh a Budget Loan Account you
will he cntidedKo a substantial further advance after only nine
months’ repayrents. Sending the coupon below will bring you a
booklet explaining the Budget Loan scheme in detail. So do it now.
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